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REST.
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SonFs Progrefs in the Fork

OF THg

NEW-BIRTH.
WITH
Two Difcourfes

of the Aurfioy never before Printed w«.

The

Journeys of the Children of Jfrael, as in their
hiftorica] Paflages, they coraprife the
great and griadual Work of I^egeneration:

Names* and

ANDA

'

Treatife of extraordinary divine pifpenfitions,
tinder the Jewifl) and Gofpel Adminiftrations.

By Mr. Thomas Bromley.
I

i

.

To

A

:

which are added

Difcourfe on Miftakes concerning H^'tgion, EnthiU
fiafm. Experiences &c. By IhwnuS Hartley Recftor

of Winmck,

LONDON

'

H

I

«!

Printed.

GIfrmantown Reprinted and ColdhyChriJiopherSoiper,
Alfo fold by Sohmon FuJJeU and Jonatian Zane in
HiLi^elpbia.

1759,

Advertifement to the Reader.

THEmas

following Treatifes of Mr. Thoexcept the firit.
Bromley:,
( which was pubiilhed a fecond
Time in 1692? with a Ihort Information to the Reader, which here follows)
have hitherto been conceaPd in Manufcript ; and are now printed at the Re^queft of fome of his Friends, and feveral Others, who having read his Sah-^
bath of Reft, (which hath been translated into the German and LoTv-Diitch^ de
fired to perufe his other Writings, which
has induced thofe that were intrufted
\(^ith the Copies to commit them to the
Prefs, for the Ufe and Edification of

Many.

m

THE

PUBLISHER
TO THE

READER.
ChrijHan Reader

I

THE

following pra£tical and experimenfal
Treatife of the New - Birth, was written and

publifli'd

by

the Author in his Youth, a-

bout forty Years fince ; and having been long out
of Print, and defired by Many, has put thofe who
are entrufted with his Writings, to communicate it
to the Publick a iecond Time, with fbme Alterations and Amendments, by the Authors own
Hand, to prevent any Occafion of Offence or Mif.
take. And forafinuch as it hath pleafed the Lord,

up into that Reji, whereof fo
many Years ago he had given him fb ravifliing a
to take his Servant

Pifgah Sight, (as will in Part appear firom the fol-

lowing Sheets) it has been the Defire of many of
Friends (to whom his Memory is and everfhall
be moft fvveet and precious) that this Difcourfa

shis

A

a

might

The

iy

Fubli/her to the Readef.

might be u/her'd in with a fhort Account concerning' him and feme of his laft Moments> till a fuller
Relation of his holy Life be prepared for publick
View, which is a Thing much defired by Many j
to the End, that fo iaintlike and exemplary a Life
might ferve for a Copy and Encouragement of the
godly, and for the Reclaiming and Converting of
the Wicked and profane in thefe Dregs of Time,
wherein we have fo great a Scarcity of fuch Examples, and in which true B^Ugion and the Fear of
God feem to have left the Earth. But in the mean
Time, till Some or Other undertake this Tafl<:, be
pleafed Reader^ to accept of thele fhort Hints, concerning the hijirmfmit, by whom our good God
hi-s been pleafed to reach forth the following
Truths and Direftions, in the Way and Progrcfs to
the flew Birth (that Land of Reil and Peace) unto
thee, and all thofe, who have Ears to hear what the
Spirit Jakh to the Chttrches.

Mr. Tho?ms

Bro?nley

was

bom

at

Upton upon

of an ancient and ho-

Severn in Worchefier -jldirey
nourable Family, according to the Worlds Accojant. ( But methinks in mentioning this, I fink
below theSubjeQ: I amfpeaking of; for what*s this

to One, who by his better Birth was a Son and Heir
of (jod, and Coheir with the King of Kings, and
Lord of Lords, the holy and ever blefled 3^^^ ? )
He was in his younger Years religiously educated, and after he had gone through the Lei&ming
of the Schools, becgpe a Member oi All-Souls College in

Oxford)

where God was' pleafed

to reveal
hia

The

Son

Publijher to the Reader.

him, and to make great and glorious
Difcoveries ofhimfelf unto him, fuch, as it maybe,
fhould they be here related, Some would fcarcc
be able to underftand or to bear. And from that
Time forwards thtfriprei/ie Love having ravifh'dhis
Heart with his all - ftirpaffing Beauty, became a
Vail to his Eyes, keeping him from beholding Vanity, or lufting after it ; and he began in Return of
diis Ipecial divine GraceandFavour, wholly to dedicate himfelf to his Service from his Youth ; and
parting with all, and denying himfelfj became a
faithful Follower and Difciple of his great Lord and
Mafter Jefiis, and a tme Minifter of the Gofpel,
not ofthe Letter, ha of the Spirit, mie that needed ?iot
to be ajhamedy rightly dividing the Word of Truth
But having (poke a few Words of the Rifing of
his

in

'

muft next lead you to it's Setting,
paffing by it's whole Courfe ; he therefore having
thus for many Years walked with God, the LORD
was pleafed ( before he took him to himfelf) to
exercife him with a long continued Weaknefs,
which yet did not hinder Iiim from exercifing the
Funftions of an Evangelical Preacher. About three
Weeks before his Departure, he preach'd his lafl:
tb's bright Star-, I

Sermon from

Words, Acfs 14: 22. the latter
Part of the Verfe : That we ?nufi through much Tribulation enter into the Kingdom of God ; from whence
he took Occafion to difcourfe not only concerning
thefe

the outward, but

more

^eat inward fpiritual
People. After this

concerning the
Sufferings avid Combats cfGods
efpecially

Sermon he

A

^ew

fo weak,^ that
*

3

he

could

The Puhhjber

Vi

to the Reader.

could not preach, and but feldom pray in the Family : Yet at fometimes when he Felt the Power
of God upon him, he would have them call'd into his Chamber, and would pray with great Fervency and Strength of Voice, as if he had been in

perfea Health. During this Time ( for his Setting
was of one Piece with his Rijing and whok Comje )
he gave many holy Exhortations to thofe that came
to vifit him, and would often lay He could take De:

hut God, as having been dead to the
many Years. He declar'd to a familiar

light in 7iothing

World

thefe

Friend of his more than once That except the Lord
would be pleas'd toreftore hiin to fitch a degree ofHealth,
that he ?night preach the Gofpel, andfo help to edify the
Church of God, he had rather (ifhe might choofefor
:

for he kneim whither hejjjould
Chrifi, and all the hleffed Angels,

hifnfelf) die than live

go, Viz. to

&e. But

God and

;

that he refigf'd.

And would often

he lived in the Will of God.

much

talk in his
;

That

:

to

be

introverted and exercifed in mental Pra}'er,

or Prayer of Silence
jllent

lay

He was oblerved

;

and when he heard too much

Chamberj he would

for Silence and Stillnefs

lay

:

Befilent, be

is bcft.

He had one Evening ( being about ten Days
before he died ) fuch a mighty Power of God
upon him, as many Years ago he had experienced
in the

Company and Communion of his

ritual Friends,

Friends

up

fo that

having

to his Chajnber,

call'd

fpecialipi-

fome dear

he broke forth

iinging and praifing of God, to the great Joy,
fort

andRefreihment of all

that

heard him

j

into

Comand fa
likewife

;

The

Publijh&r to the Reader.

vii

about four or five Days before his DeSometime before this, he difcours'd to fome
Friends of the Difficulty of Scilvatimy nvBch was
mt to befecufd but by giving our Hearts wholly up
likewife did
ceafe.

'-

God, without any Referve whatfoever. And then,
mentioned the great LJove he had to Souls, and de-,
to

fire that

they might not mifi ofSahatiofi

;

fied his zmiverfal Charity to all that fear'd

and

tefti-

God, of

what Perfuafion or Divifion foever.
The Day before he died, fome Friends being
come fome Miles to vifit him, he with great Earneftnefe and Demonftration of Truth dilcours'd to
them of God, ofthe Imfnanality of the Smil, the Excellency of the holy Scriptures, and how much thofe

who

profefs to believe the Chriftian Doctrines,

are

And fo gave aJJjort, but

bound to live a holy Life :
powerfuU Exhaiitition to Holinef's, as the only Way
to Happinefs, And then laid : / have- Peace of ConJcience, I have lived up to viy Light, and loved God
above all Things. And at another Time he (aid to
two intimate Friends : 1 have Peace of Confcience,
I have walk'd with God, tho^ I have made no Noife
- in the
World.
The feme Day he died ( which was on Eafter-^
Monday, April 13 th, 1691. ) he often cryed : Comet
when ! Wheti ! And
Lard Jefus ! Come quickly !
one Time he faid : My Lord ! My Rock ! And my
Jirang Habitation !
with great Power.

Which Words came from him
The laft Words that ever he

^oke, were : Watch, watch ; whereupon he fell
into a fweet Slumber for an Hour, and departed

A

4

thus

The Fumjner

viii

to

thus truly falling afleep in

we

Him,

Kcaaer.
to

whom,

for

and in whom he had lived, to whom be
Glory and Vmfe for ever and ever.
This was the End, Reader, of that precious
Sainti who from the Light and Grace of God conferr'd upon him> pen'd the following Treatife ;
concerning which I fhall not need to add any

whom

Thing further, feeing
of the Author gives a
and

the following Advertijemeiit
full

Ufefiilnefs thereof

Account of the Deiign

The

Faraphi'aje in

Verfe

Ufxon the 13 Chap, of the firft to the Corinthians,
( printed at the End of the Treatife ) being found
amongfl: the Authors loofe Papers, was thought
Ht to be publifh'd herewith, becaufe it expreffeth

much of

and Temper.
conclude
after that I have inform'd
But I mufl:
the Reader, that the Author has feft feveral other
excellent Ipiritual Difcourfes behind him, which
if this be well received, are intended to be made
publick for the Ufe of the Church in her prefent
Wildemefi Condition. The great and glorious
God, who hath given this Seed to the Sower,
make it with all Fruitfulnefs to fpring up in the
Hearts of All that are of good Will to the Regehis Spirit

neration in Chriji

Jeftis,

Amen,

AN

A

N

ADVERTISEMENT
FROM THE

AUTHOR.
To

all

that Ihall read

following

this

Difcourfe.
wYitten this experimental Difcourfe of the NetfJ Have
Birth-, not
the Wife and Rich-, toho think tbeyfecy

for

and enjcy

Way

enough, but for the Poor in

Spirit-,

who

etjauiring

of their Defects-, and breath
after a Supply. Letnom then come with Prejudice \ for that
will give afalfe TinBure to the Eye of the Mind, and prevent the Sight of Truth, by a Prepojfejpon that 'tis JError.
If any have attained, and enjoy as much, or more than is
here exprejjed, let them blefs God for his Goodnefs, both to
themfelves and me If not, let them not be ajhamed to learn
andpraBife more than they have already ;fori teach a wife
Man, and he will be yec wifer. Prov. 9, 9. yind 'tis no
diminishing ofEJieem, to grozp in true Knotpkdge, or Difparagetnent of Age, to gain ff'ifdom from thoje that are
young ; becaufe true ff^fdom is the Gift ofGod^ who is no
RefpeSier ofPerfons, heftomng his Gifts on whom hepleaf6th. But think not, J have here chalked out a Way fov every one to walk in; for I have only wrote my own Experithe

to Zion, arefenfible

:

ence

:

Works

And I know

there

may

be great

f^riep

tipon Soulsj fo that none are to he
5

A

in

mtfmed

Gods
to one

ixaB

The Author

as

to the Reader.

exaS: Path though aU are to he infoYined, that we mufl
turn, and become as little Childrejt-, ami he wholly dead with
Chriftjbefore'we can he as the Angels in the RefurreEiion-, de'^

f

and Life of Eternity : ThereDeath
jhoidd
aimed at hy all ; fornothing
he
fore the pevfeS
Glory:
bow can any IniperfeSiion
For-,
lefs can fit us for
where
is
nothing
there-,
hut
PerfeSHon
/ or any Thing
enter
with
him-,
who
Light,
and in whom
dwell
is
Darkneji
of
there is no Darkneji at all? Tis true: Many {from miftaking that Principle-, of Gods being the Root of all Things)
have endeavoured to reconcile Light and Davknefi-, Good
and Evil-, Flejh and Spirit-, Chrifl and Belial ; andfo to
laugh all Mortification and Self-denial out of the Church.
But alas! IVhat have the PraBices and Notions of Such
ended in-, but Sham-e and Confufion of Face? For they have
fowed to the Wind^ and reaped the tVhirl-wind-, grafped at
an imaginary Heaven and PerfeBion ; but have fallen like
Lucifer into Hell and palpable Darknefi-, having like foolijh
Fit gins fpent their Oyl-, and received Poyfon in their Lamps,
andfo made themfelves unfit to meet and entertain the Bridegroom. Others there are, who comeforth infiich outward
lighting our elves in the Light

'

StriBnefi arid Severity, as they are ready to judge all that
are not in their peculiar Mode atjd Form;., and for efufe Com-

munion with Some, who have attained much further in the
true Death and RcfurreBion [ and are more acquainted
with the Renewal of Gods Image, and the State ofRefioration~\ thaji themfelves.
And there he many others, who
though not owtiing the firft Sort, and niuch difgufting
the lafi, yet give thewfehes too much to earthly Jndulgements, under the Notion (f chriftian Liberty, andfo make

no realProgrefi in the Change oftheir Souls. Some ofwhich
are cheated withfalfe Notions of their being in Chrift ; and
others of them with fublime Apprehenfions offalfe imaginary Deaths and ff^ays of Self denial, which they much feed
upon, inftead of that Death and Croft, which Should work

weir Spirits and Natures out of Flejh into the truefpiritual

The Author
al divine Image.

to the Reader.

There are another Sort, who are too much

and aU ufual Wa^s of enpyim and
fpeaking of God, decrying them as Cheats and empty "AingSt
though they be ufed never Jo fpiritually and advantageotyly
offended at Forms.,

them zphich is a great Miftake, flowand the Want of a clear Sight, which
could not fo confine the great and infinite Jehovah -within
the Limits of no Forms, and exclude him from appearing
and working in and through Forms being it is at bis own
Pleafure, to fhew bimfe^ how, and in what he pleafeth.
to thofe that appear in

;

ing from Ignorance

',

But

laftly,

fuch who

a great Part of thofe that profeji Religion, are
much upon the firft JVork ofRegeneration,

reft too

too much eye their firft Change, afterward running in
a Circle of Duties and PerformanceSj without making that
Progrefi and Growth towards PerfeBion, which the frequent Exhortations and 'Examples of the holy Scriptures call
and incite us to. Now the Work of Regeneration, renewing both the IViU and Underftanding^ will bring thofe who
perfrjere in it, to a clear Sight of the forementioned Miftakes ; by which they wiU be able to difcern betwixt Light
and Darknefi, ( Chaff and Wheat) and come to own the
good Seed in all, and endeavour by walking according to the
royal Law of Love and Charity, to cherifh it. Now this Liiw
of Love is the Rule of PerfcEiion, being the Scope and End
of a Chrtftians Progre/S, a true Conformity to which makes
us like God, who is Love, and delights to imprefi his own
eternal Chara&er of Love upon hisChildren, who are nearer to, or farther from PerfeBion, as they partake more or
left of this effential Love, which is the Spirit and Life of
Cbriftianity ; without which all Duties and Obfervances are
hut as founding Brafi, and perifhing Shadows : In which
all have their ti'ortb and Ufe. Prom the DiBates andlmpulfes of this Law, I have written thisfmall Difcourfe, as

and

believing it

maybe inftrumental

to undeceive Many,

who are

wandering in the Labyrinths of Error, yet feek the true
Ifay\ and to confirm, firengthm anddweB Others, v>ho
are

'

The Author
are making their
Life.

And truly

Way
this

to the Reader.

throtigh the Crofi to the Crorvn of
is of great Concernment to ally

SuhjeB

becaufe all are capable of the New- Birth ; and none without
miftake this Work, is very datv
it canever he happy.

To

the Pajfage to eternal Refl. The highfituate in the large Plains of Eternity ; yet

gerous, becaife
eji

the

Heaven

Way

is

to

it is

it is

very ?iarrorv

:

At the Entrance

thejharp

Sword of Circumcifion is placed on the left Hand
a Gulf of Fire-, on the right Hand n deep Water ;
;

there's

at the

End there ftands a

Cherubin with a flamitig Sword-, whofe
of all Corruption from the
Soul ; Jo that the leajl Grain of Selfiflmefi or Plefh cannot
enter into the Kingdom of Heaven.
The Spirit of Man is
totally to he inhabited by Chrift : There's not one Weed to
he kft there. We are to beftript of all the Riches of cor
rupt Nature-, before we can pap through the laft Gate into
the City.
naked Spirit quickly enters ; hence that of
Blefled
are the Poor in Spirit ; for their's is the
:
Chrift
Kingdom of God. An empty Spirit God will fill : For God
is Ijtve-, and delights ( through his Son ) tojcmmunicate
of his own Fulnejs to all that can recefve it. Whe Soul can
not be emptyed, but through Regeneration ; not filled, if not
firft emptyed. We part with Darknejs-, Vanity and Luft ;
JVe receive Light, Subftance and Love.
complete Exchange brings complete Happinejl. How few are willing to
fell all for Chrift ! How many DiftinBions are created by
Reafon to avoid the Crofi and Death of Chrift J But it is
very dangerous to take upfuch Principles-, that may indulge
any Part of that which muft be deftrcyed. It may make
Office is to cut off the Reliques

A

A

usfall jhort of Heaven, when we expeSi to enter into it.
'lis far morefafe to be tooftri£i than too remifi : But the

Mean

is be
ft
ly difcovered.

j

which (

I believe

) is

herefotnewbat clear-

Farewell.

The Way

to the

SABBATH OF REST.
OR THE
Souls Progrefs in the

c H A p.
I.

What

End.

Regeneration

is,

cMjider'd in

New -Birth.

I.

its

Beginning, Progrefs and

Definition.
rmjiaken by
] . The Beginning of it,
the complete New-Birth. 4. The Danger of this Mijiake.

2. Its

Many for

I.

REgeneratiojt

abfblutely neceflary to Salvation,
Hence it greatly concerns us, to know
is

John 3, 3.
Nature and Operation

how

it is to be conProgrefs orConfummation. As it is taken for the ^^/««/«g of the Work,
it implies that firft Change of the ^ul, when in gene-

its

fideredj either in

it's

;

Initiation,

the Frame of the Will is fwayed to God and Heavenward. In it's ProgreJI, 'tis the Growth and Motion of
the Soul, from the Image of the Earthly toward the
Image of the Heavenly. In its End-, it is the Bringral

ing forth of the perfect and complete Image of God in

our Humanity,

i

Com 5, 49. When we attain this, we

are complete in Chrift, wholly new born, 2 Cor. 5, 17.
and made fit to fee and enjoy that eternal Kingdom,
which hath been prepared for us from the Beginning of

the World.
2. Regeneration then in

it's full Latitude comprehends
It is that
three States, and may be thus defined :
transforming quichiing Work of Gods Spirit, which begins,

all

tarries

07;,

ana completes Gods Image in

us.

And

ib

it

is

taken

.

The

Way

to the Sahbath

of

Reft.

taKcn by Chrift, Matth. 19, 28. where he prfcmifeth
twelve Thrones ro his twelve DifcipJes, as Rewards for
Palingenefia-, in
their Faithfulnefs^in following him
the Regeneration ; where ir is exprefled by an emphatical Note, infinuating the Fulnefs and Complerenefs of
it, as there meant.
3. But in the ordinary Acceptation amongft profefll
ing Chriftians, 'tis ufed in the moft reftrained Senfe for
the firft Change ofthe Soul, when the Bent of the Heart
-begins to be habitually carried toward God in Chrift.
And by what I have heard and feen from Moft I have
converted with, I find too much Weight laid upon this

mu

firft

Work,

and

that

as though it were the complete New-Birth,
which might give fufficient Ground of Comfort, even to thofe who feel not the comfortable Growth
of the inward Man towards Perfection

4. Hence many reft upon their firft fiippofed Converiion, and have a- continual Eye to it, as a great Prop
to their Souls, though they feel their Chariot - Wheels
ftill, yea, go backward, and are in much more
Deadnefs and Drowfinefs of Spirit habitually, than when
they firft enired into the Work of the New-Birth. But
certainly, this is dangerous, £2^^. ig, 24. and may much
deceive the Spirits of many, by making them more eye
what they were, than what they are, or may be, by
preffing toward the Mark of perfeft Union ; for it flops
their Motion, and hinders their Afcent toward Heaven,
and their conftant pra£tifing Conformity to the Death
ofChrift ; by which Death only we pafs out of the Fall,
are fitted for Glory, and at Length attain the Crown of

ftand

Life.

Oh

Rev. 2, 10.
! then take

Heed

ofvefting

theve->

Wljeve living Flejh brings deadly FeaVi
And cafts the Soul on thatjharp Reedy
.

Which for a Cure

will

make

tf bleed.

Then

'

The War}
Then ftand not

to the

Jiill,

SaUath 0/

Reft.

nor turn thine Eye

Backward unto Mortality ;
But willed with Faith-, move apace
F&rward in thy heavenly Race. .

CHAP.
Work

II.

ConviSion, 2. The Effelis
Soul to Chriji, and fo maket
Way for the Revelation of himjelf to her. 4. The happy Frui^
of this Revelation.
I.

Thi.

firfl

of this ConviBion.

Aving

in Regeneration
3.

briefly

tion-, I Ihall
it

is

It drives the

(hewed what I mean by Regeneraproceed ro it's a£lual Work, as

now

gradually diftovers

The

it's

ftlf in the Soul.

Appearance of it in the Heart is
by (a) Conviftion, through which the Soul comes to
fee its Corruption in the Darknefs of the Underftanding,
the Vanity of Imagination, the Delufion of the Wil^
( in embracing defiled carnal Objefts ) and the irregular Motions of the Affe£tions, running Earthward, Eke
fwift Torrents down a Precipice. In a "Word, the Light
of God ftiining into the Soul, gives it a View of it'sfad
(^) Apoftacy fi-om it's primitiv -Stite, when it was crewhereas now it fees itfelf
ated in the Image of God
in the Image of the Serpent, befpattered with the Duft
of the Earth, cloathed with polluted Rags, wrapt up in
Darknefs and hellilh Confufion, ftained with the Poyfbn
of Sin, centred in the Fire of Gods {c) Wrath, dwelling in the Valley pf the Shadow of Death, where Devils are it's AfTociates and Companions, pleafing themthe Pollutions Jjj^^tains of the Soul, as ^defelves
lighting to dwell in luch^jGraves of Corriipfiqn.
a. Now when the Soul once beholds this, Oh how
I.

firft

\

m

^

« -—-^

The

Way

to the Sabhath

-

of

iRefl.

-

-

-

I-

be amazed' How it wonders at it's felf 1
What Tumults begin to be raifed in it J What Earthquakes difcover themfeives! What a Monfter it appears
to it's felf, when compared to the Righteoufnefi, Holineft and Purity of God, exprefled in the Image of his
Law ! It fees, 'tis impoifible in this State ever to enjoy
God, or come near him ; for, mthout Holineji no Mail
can fee the Lard. Hebr. 12, 14. Here it fees, 'tis eternally
undone without the great Mercy and Compaffion of
God, not being (/) able to anfwer the ftriclRequirings
ot the Law, obliging to that which the Soul is not capable to perform, through the Prefence and Strength of
Corruption.
3. Here the Soul is driven toChrift, the only Mediator betwixt God and Man, who long waited for this
Time, that fo he might difeover himielf, having long
flood in the midft of it (g) unknown and unregarded'^
who upon the Melting ofthe Soul into Tears ofRepentance, upon the Renouncing Flefti and Blood with all
corrupt Objects, and upon the Opening of the Will
( in the Thirft ^andDefire of Faith ) enters (/&) into the
Heart, or rather Ihewshimfelf to be there, ^M3pp©fit^
Hell, by ftiedding abroad his holy Blood, to ^t»e»rf»
the Fire of Gods Wrarh, and waui (0 i^he Soul from
thofe fad Defilements it then lies under.
4. Here he quiets the Soul, gives the Wings of Faith
to it, by which it flies above the Reach of delpairina
Fears, and by little and little enters into Peace and Stilnej(s, and ftirouds it's felf in fome Meafiire, from the a«
wakened Storms of wrathful Terror. Now, fb far as the
Soul can get by Faith into Chrift, fb far it finds Eafe,
Refrefhment and Peace, and a CefTation from the Senfe
of Guilt, with cheriftiing Belief of the prefent Pardon
of Sin, as finding at fiich a Time no Stirring of the Will
to that which had fb endanger'd it before, by it's poy-

it begins to

^

__««»___
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fbnous Iniinuations. Now therefore beginning to hate
Evil as a Monfter, and to love Chrift as a Saviour, it
feels the Effeds of Chrift's Mediation, by {atisfyirgGod's
juftipQs flaking away the Enmity in the (^; Soul by the
Blood of his Crofs, by the Meltings of Love which ic
feels towards God, and fweet Refreftiments it receives
from him. Now it comes to be (enfible how it hath refilled God's Love, Chrift's Mercy, the Spirits Motions;
how it hath given the Devil Intereft in Chrift*s Taber=
nacle, and (hut hirn out frohi his (m) own Poflellioil*
Hence flo>y Tears of Love and Soul -melting Groans,

of the Turtle Now it iuibraces
weeps over him whom it hath pierced, and is
wounded the more, the kinder he feems in Returns of
Love, in Regard he was before fo much difobliged by
the Soul's Unkindne{s ; now the Soul wants Ways of
expreiling Love, {n) overwhelmed with the Senfe of
the IVIournings

witl,!

:

Jalhs,

Goodnefs. In

this State

it

could die ten thoufand Deaths,

undergo any Thing in Requital to it's Saviour j all it's
Motions and Exprellions tend to advance Chrift, so
extol Him, and (o) predicate his unutterable Love,
thinking nothing enough for Him, who thought not
his

own

Life too

much

for

it.
-

-^

.

(A) Kom.

J, lo.

(,m)

I

Cor.

6, 2o.

(?») Cant;

2, j;

^0) Caiu<

i, 3.

would faithfully remain
fweet Fvame-, until he comes again
To waft her in his Chariot to that Tl:)rone)
that the Soul

In

f

this

ff^jere God and Man are in full Union :
For Love doth pitch ifs true Pavilion there ^
In other Places Love is mixt with F'eaft
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III.

the State of the Soul under this Manifejiation of Chrt/l in her^
2. The Declining of this State. 3. The Rea"

furthejr declared.

fans of

it.

4,

Means of Recovery from it.
I.

"w-^T-THen

it's Shakings attains thisSettlemcnt in Chrift's Love, freely ftreamingtbwards if, ufually 'tis much carried oUt in the
Sight and Opening of free Grace, which for
a Time ftrongly work upon it, and induce it to yield
fuitable Returns, in conftant Obedience.' And this is
commonly a Seafon of much Joy and Refrefhment
the Soul feeling that fenfible Confolation, and divine
Sweetrtefi, that caufes it to break forth into continual
Praifes znA Hnlleliijahs to God. Now, as this flows from
the lively Appreheniion of God's Love in Chrift, fo likewife from the clear Sight of Chrift in us, and of that myftical tranfcendent Union betwixt him and the inward
Man ; the Soul now beholding Him in the Ground and
Centre of her own pure Humanity, ( thence darting
forth the Rays of Love upon her, ) whom before fhe
look'd upon, as at a Diftance, without her, as only fitting at the right Hand of God in Heaven.
whilft
this Difpenfation lafts, the Soul is in a ( ^ ) perpetual
Spring and a Kind of delightful Paradife, bathing and
delighting it felf in the fweet {r) Fruition of Chrift's
Love, who in this Time exprefleth much Kindnefs to
it, and gives frequent Teftimonies of his divine Prefence.
2. But this Day feldom continues very long, and this
Summer by little and little ufiially inclines toward an

\\ /

the Soul after

Yt

Now

Autumn, in which the Flowers of fenfible Cofflforti
and Love - Raptures begin a little to wither, and beipummingFledh again ftiews its Power in fecret (almdft
infenfible ) Dullings of the Souls Affedlion, till by little
and
(s)

Cant. 3> 4. II. I J.

(r) Cancel,

2.

s

Tbe fFay

and

little it

the

more

comes

to the

SaUath of

to a fenfible

( j )

li

Reft,

Deadne(s, which

tedious and burdenfom, the

more

is

the former

Difpen&tion was pledfant and joyous.
3. Now what may be the Reafon of this Declining irt
the Soul's Enjoyments, I (hall not poll tively determine;
for ir may proceed from different Caufes in different
Perfons In Some it may flow fi-om the Want of ( / )
Watchfulnefs over their Hearts, through the atfeat Ele^
vations of free Grace, in which Time the Flem by little and little may collect Strength ; Gifts then being
more eyed than Graces It may alfb flow from the Decay of the Souls lively Apprehenfions of God's Love,
which it felt in freeing it from*the Poyfbn and Guilt of
Sin, when it groaned fadly under them ; for fb long as
theftrong («) Impreflions ofthat State remained, God's
Mercy eminently difcovered, forced the Soul into fuitable Meltings at the Sight of it ; but thefe fbmewhac
:

:

by
come from Want of pra£ti£-

vanifhing in Time, the Efieils likewife might ceafe
little

and little.

It

may

alfb

ing the Way of the Crofs, through our Mifapprehenfions of being dead when we are not; or accidentally
through the fenfible Overflowings of new Comfortsj
Mvhich may carry the Soul out of that watchful Exercife

of the Crofs, which at fiich a Time is nioft needful.
4. But whatever is the Caiife of it, the Soul ought fo
enter into a ftriil Examination of it*s feilf, to lift every
Corner of it's inward Chambers, arid to pray for a clearer Light to view all fubtil Cortuptioris, that may gull
it and hinder its Progrefs, and make it fet up aStaridard
'tis dangerous flicking
as though all were done. Oh
here, arid refling upon former Changes / for this rends
!

.

to the Indulging of fpiritual Drowfinefs arid Scupidicyj
and may bring the Soul in Danger of lofing {v) it
former Worksj by prefent Idlenefs and Relapfes: For
God
B 2

I

(/) Rev.

J, I-

(t] Rev.^,
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i
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ver.
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God looks not ar what we were, but what we are; our
prefent State making us either capable ot God's outt
flowing Love, or obnoxious to his chaftifing Jufticc,
Jffo, awake duU Sotd / Hnnk not to he
Excufed from thy prefent Lethargy
By former Kindnefs-, when the force of Love
Did pierce thy Hearty and made it upward move ;
Awake and pray-, that Chrift in thee may give
New quickning to thy Dead) that it may live.
t'
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.
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IV.

2 Confirmed by the Au3 His Recovery fromit, by a clearer difcovery
of the narrow way to Life.
4 The Soul afcends by retiring inwards towards it's Center , defcends by movi/ig outwards. 5 The
continue long under this Declenjion.

thor's Experience,

Soul's Progrefs defcribed.

6 Death the

only

Way

to

Life.

Any

M'

Souls ftick long in this Condition, before
they make a new advance towards Perfection,

much refle£ling upon their former
of Cbnveriion, as the Chief Bafis of their
Comforts And though fometimes they look forward,
and defire (bj) Growth, yet that Defire of Growth is fo
weak that it terminates in it felf ihort of efFe£l:ual Aceomplilhment; and though, they fometimes begin, yet
their Endeavours are (x) in their firft Bloflbming, and
they rhemfelves caft back into wonted Deadneft, and fb
they come to run in a Circle, without getting Ground
of their Corruptions.
2. And I confeft, I was long detained in this State,
without any clear evident Progrefs towards Eternity i
And though I grew much in Knowledge and myftical
Notions of the Life, Death, Refurreftion, and Afcexilion
of Chrift, and of our Conformity ro his Example; yet
noc
^
____^___
ufually

Work
:

-

(,«

j

Ifaiah

I, 19.

(*JGal.5,7.-

;;

loe fray

to the Sabbath of Kejt.

not in the Power of his Crofs, and Death, working the
fame in my Nature.
,3. But afterward I came to a clearer Sight of the Narrow' Way which leads to Life eternal, and of the Neceifity ofour exaft {y ) Conformity to Chrift's Sufferings and
Death, to bring us unto his Life, and Refurretlion And
that every Degree of Life muft come through a Degree
of Death and the New- man (s.) fpring up by the continual Decay of the Old. And though I faw This before,
yet not fo diftinclly and effectually, as now Here likewife I was more powerfully convinced of the {a) Straitnefs of the Pilgrim's Path, which leads through theVifibie and Invifible Worlds, into the third Heaven Every
,Step being to be made through Death and Refignation
and that the Soul could not attain perfeft Blifs, but
through a Death to (/>) all Things, which it came to love
through the Fall. For as the Soul entred into Selfiftineft,
fb it muft come out of it,calting away all that cloathing
it is covered with, through Luft: And as it defcended
from Paradife into the Spirit of the World, and the
Kingdom of the Devil, fb it muft re-afcend out of the
Spirit of the World, and the Kingdom of the Dragon,
through the Root (f) of fallen Nature into the Bofbm of
/ibraoam. Here I faw what a real Progrefs the Soul muft
:

,•

:

:

make from the External

from thence indefcended fb it muft afcend
by a gradual Change of the Will into Luft

to the Eternal

:

and as it fell
and Earthlinefs,

And

fo

it

into the Internal,

as

it

muft

rife

by {d) a gradual Renew-

ing of the Soul, from Luft into Divine Love, Here I
faw nothing without us could advantage, but as it was
apply d, to make a real Change within. For (e) except
'
we turn, and become as Children, we cannot enter into
It muft be by a Tranfmutation,
the Kingdom of God.
and Metamorphofis of the Soul from the Image of the
B_3
Earthly
f
'

,

['^

(_y)

3TJm.3,

ii-iO

JPet.

II.

t, ai.

{z) Rom. g, 13. (,«) Matth. 7, jj. {b) Luke 14,
id) iCoft 15.45. CO Matth. i8> j.
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Nothing can afcend
Earthly into that of the Heavenly.
into Heaven, but that which came from Heaven, even
the true(/) Image of God; the Earthly being predeFor Eai'th it is, and unto Earth
flinated to Deftru£lion
:

it

muft returnl

Now the

Motion of the Soul through the Gate of
tpwards LifeEterngl, is the Motion of a Spirit,
which is to be looked upon as amending or defending,
as it comes nearer or removes further fronn God the
Center, as Bodies afcend or defcend in Relation to their
Center, by their tending toward or fromward the Vifible Heavens. Upward therefore to a Soul, is Inward
Outward is Downward. The Center is the Higheft,
the Circumference the loweft. God is in the Center,
being mofl: Inward ; Matter in the Circumference, being
4.

Des^thi

moit Outward ; (g) yet God is in the Outward, as his
Footftool, but in the moft Inward, as his Throne; filling
both, though in both, not manifeft alike,
In the Inmoft, he ftiews himfelf wholly in the Love; in theOut^
moft, in Love and Wrath, Life and Death, Generation
and Corruption: But in the inward dark World, alto.^
gether in Death, Darknefs, and Wrath ; as in the In,
imoft, all in Light arid Life.
Therefore our Progrefs is from the Outward through
5
The Outward is the Place of
fhe Inward-, to the Jnmofl.
Good and Evil, and as to its corrupt State, the Kingdom
of the Beaft. The Inward is two-fold, either the Dark
or Light World, The Dark, is the Kingdom of the
Dragon, the Center of Evil and Wrath
The Lioht
World is the Paradifical Sphere, or that Garden of Eden,
which is fituate alfo in its Mefopotamia, betwixt, the
two great Rivers of Wrath and Love. The firft of
.

:

which

is

,

the Sahhatb of Reft.

called {Revelation i^^ 20.)

The Lake of Fire^
burning

(.f) I exclude not the Soul nor the Refurreftion - Body, for lih£
( vefted with this Image) fhaii arrive atlmipertality.andpoffefs^

,
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A

hurmngtpitb Brhnjione; the laftj Rev.ti.
pure River
of Water of Life, clear as CbryJIal, mhich proceeds out of
the Throne of God, and ofthe Lamb.
The Inmoft,is the
eternal San£hiary, or the true eternal Tabernacle of
God, and that fpiritual Land of Peace, where Abraham
Jfaac, arid ^acob, and all the glorified, departed Saints

and inhabit.
But none can ever reach This, but through the pierfe^ Death ; and as we die daily, fo we rife nearer it.
Death giving us a gradual paflage towards this Eternal
Kingdom of Life.
live

6.

And is itfo,

that Death muft waft us ore
The Sea of Nature, to the Heavenly Shore?
Tien bring thy Boat, blefl Death, that thou and I

May fail

together towards Eternity.

Afweet Companion
TiU I imbofonid

thou wilt be to me^
Unity.

am in
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The Soul feeing
Death ofChrifi,
Oppojition
Oppejition.

it

of being made conformable

the NeceJJity
refolves upon

meets with

3

How

to the
2 The great
the Soul overcomes that

to

Love

the Crofs.

a

here'.

4 An Exhortation

V.

total Self denial.

1.

THE

Soul having arrived (b far as to fee theNecellity of a complete Death, and of a perfe£t Conformity to the Crofs of Chrift; and discovering
much Selfiflinefs which before it fa w not, as Matter of this Death and Croft, begins afrefh the ferious
Prafticeofthe Crofs, with great Earneflnefs and Refblution of Spirit, to indulge (i) nothing that flands betwixt
it enters upon a flri£l Enquiry into
it and God.
its own Heart, fearching its own Jerufalem with the
*»CandIe of the Lord, that fb all Selmhnefs may be dxC-

Now
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finds, that
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although

i

the chief Bent of the Will
inclined habitually toward the Good, yet it was not
ftrong enough to bear down that Oppofition of Fleth
(before this Difpenfation)

its conftant Afcent toward Heaven, and
had therefore need of a new Alarm from thence to awaken it, and raife it from that Bed of Drowfinefs, and

that hindred

arm

it with Power and Ref^lurion to caft out the (^)
Relicks of the Flefli, and Corruption, and defend its
felf againft the Affault of the Devil, who having long
poflened the unregenerate Part of the Heart, is loath' to

quit his holdjleaft theSoulftiouldget

wholly out of his

Kingdom and Reach.
a. At this Remove

therefore, the Spirits of Darknefi
exceedingly
oppofe
ufe all their Art and Strength,
(/
to betray and weaken the Souls Endeavours. Here then
begins a new and great War in the Soul, between the
Seed of the Woman and the Serpent. Michael and his
Angels fight againfl: the Dragon and his Angels; Chrift
and Anti Chrift ftrongly oppofe each other. The Wrath
and Love bring forth their mighty wonders, being both
)

&

and awakened afrefh in the Soul.
But the Soul being nowlenfible of its prefent ftate,
Snd feeing that there's no Safety whei-e the Devils have
fiich Accefs and Influence, finks down into the Mercy
and Love of God, and flies to the Crofs, imbracing and
deliohting in it,' that fb the (?«) Blood of the Crofs may
befhed into it, to cleanfe it throughout, and to takeaway thofe Stains, which are the Devil's Manfions, And
here it clearly finds, there's no way of triumphing over
the Prince of Death, but through Death fo (ji) it dies
daily, to that the Evil One lives in, and lives to that
which is Death to Sin, Jn this way, there may much
Pifcouragement fbmetimes feize on the Soul, through'
the Strength of Satan's working and the Reludtancy of
ftirred
g.
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Flefti, and the Outward Man, which is loath to fiibjeft
his Neck to the fiiarp Axe of Death. But this Bitternefs
is recompenced with that Refrelhmeni the Soul finds iti
its Conftancy of Self-denial, which is attended with many Glances ofdivine Comfort darting in upon the Soul
to encourage it; and though it (hould, for a while, remain in this Progrefs, which is bitter to the Flefti, with-

out any fenfible Comfort (which

may

well be, through

that great Oppolitioni the Dragon will make at this remove of the Soul; ) yet when Patience Ikxh had its

the Soul is come to be wrapt up in Contenany Change of its Condition,
andPallivenefsjasto
tation
Enlargement,
the fliowers of God's Love
for
and fo fitted
defcend
and
fweetly
to the Strength and
will feafbnably
blefled Support of the Heart; fo that it will be forced

Work, and

to cry out, It is good that a Man JhouU both hope and
quietly waitfor the Salvation of the Lord: Lam. 8) 20. And
what the Spirit fometimes now enjoys, fo (weerenfi the
Croft that it cannot l^ut thus break forth
4.

Why Should the Soul refufe that Crofs
That Gold returns inftead of Drofsf
Why Should it fear that piercing Nail
Which rends arvay the flejhly Pailf
And gives a ProfpeSt of that Place,
Age cannot deface.
Which Ttme

md
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VI.

I, The SouPs Advance in Self-denial. 2 By feme Sight it hath of the
inward fpiritual Body. 3 PVith its 5 inward Senfes and their OhThis Opening of the
jefts. 4 Which alt are not equally aware of.
inward Senfes affords a great Support. 6 But is not attainable
without a Vying to the darling commanding Luji. 7 The Soul
i;

praifetb

God for

Deliverance

from

this Yoke.

I.

the Soul begins to delight in the Habit of (/>) ftrong Self-denial, and watches diligently over its felf, to difcover whatever is to be

BY

this

Time

uppn the Croft of God's pure Will And
begins
to be alhamed of all Paflions andAfFeftinow it
from
the animal Man; and therefore much
flow
onsthat
keeps
it in Subjeftion to the angelical
and
it,
reftrains
according
that Order, God himfelf fet at
tb
is
which
likewife fees, how the animal
it
Beginning.
the
mortal Part (with its Motions and Paflions) is too much
imbraced by moft J few underfl:anding how it was in
the Beginning, or how it is to be changed, and again,
Ilain

:

Now

fiibje£led to the angelical Part, in the

Children of the

Refiirre£lion.
2. But the Soul having now fbme Sight and Enjoyment of the inward fpiritual Body, raifed from the Dead,
is much aftiamed of the outward Body, which ftands
{eeing what
in the Curfe un,der awakened Wrath
Temptation Spirits are expofed to, by Union with this,
which fliould continually be under the Law of Mortifi;

Change,

through his earthly Inclinaand draw the immortal Soul into Defilement, which now dares not hearken
to the Allurements of the fenfitive Spirit, which as
tempting Eve, oft prefents the Apples of Mortality, as
thofe which are pleafing to the Eye, and good for Food.
3. But through the Renewal of the ^iritual Body,
with
cation

till its

tion

ftiould infe£l the Intelleft,

it

lefl:
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its (*•) five Faculties or Powers, (anfwering to
the five Senfes of the external Body ) the Objefts and
Pleafiire of the outward begin to be forgot and to difpleafe, inftead of alluring and afFe£ling the Heart : For

with

by

the Exercife of the internal Senfes

jefls, as the infernal

we

fee (piritual

Ob-

Light- World, Vifions of Angels,

and Vifions of Reprefeniation. In

this State

we

likewife

hear the Songs, Voices and Harmony of Angels, with
the Harpers upon Mount Ziow, who there continuially
praife the Lord , we finell the Perfumes of Chrift's Garments, and are often entertained with paradifical Odours ; we touch and feel the powerful Tinfture cff
Chrift's Body, which many Times ftrongly afFefts the
Heart with powerfial Delight :
alfo oft tafte the heavenly Manna, and thofe Dews of Paradife which are
fweeter than Honey to that Part, which receives them.
4. I could here more largely particularize the fevertfl
Objects, Delights and Enjoyments of the inward fpiri?tual Senfes; but becaufe there rtiay be great (j) Variety, according to the different Gifts and Capacitie's
of feveral Perfons; and in Regard Some (for ought I
know ) may pais far in the Progrefs of the New-Birth,
without a particular Knowledge of thofe Enjoyments ^
I (hall not inftance in many Particulars, nor &.1 down
my own (with fbme others) peculiar and various Ex-

We

periences.
in general I cannot but affirm, that the Unthe
Senfes of the inward Man is a great Privilocking
that the Soul by it attains many great Supand
Jedge ;
Refrefhments
to uphold it, and give it Incouand
ports
holdout
the End. For truly, this Comto
to
ragement
with the {t) Angels of God,
Ih^es
in
now,
it
munion
f.

Yet

and otlier divine Obje£ts, continually minds it of Heaven and Paradife, and exceedingly draws the Heart
from all that is in the World, where Death and Corrup-

^

tiQjji

_^

1

.
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is writ upon every Thing ; And the Dragon and
But in this
Beaft bring forth their various W6nders
State the Soul blefTeth God for that Conftancyhe afFordr
ed under the Cro{s, and for that Death it hath undergone, in Refignation to his Will, which hath proved a
Paflage into this Life; in which the Soul beholds the
Opening of a {ti) new World with its glorious Hofts,
begins to feel the Sweetnefs of the angelical Life, and
to fee what we fell from, bv Defending into the Spirit of Mortality and the feniitive Nature.
6.
this State cannot be attained but by a Death
to chat, which was the chief Ingagement of the Soul to
the World, and the primary Chain that hindreditsgra-^
dual Afcenc towards God. And we may find there is
fbmething in everyone, which is the (zp) So\x\s Delilah-, that maves its Locks and betrays its Strength ; and
whilft this remains, it cannot efFeftually grow in the Love
of God, and Conformity to Chrift's Death. But when
-this fubtil Harlot comes to be difcovered and killed, the
Soul flies apace, and very fwiftly to Eternity; for when
this Wheel is taken away, the fmaller that depended on
it, lofe their Strength,
and fo ceafe with it
giving

tipn

:

Now

,'

Freedom to the Soul, offending towards its true Center.
7.^ Which ( having regained this Liberty, and attained
in fome Meafiire the Reftoration of the holy Powers of
Sen&tion ) fings a Song of Praife to God, in this Manner
Bleft he that Power-, which hath that Idol broke)
Which did [0 long deprefi me with her Toke /

Hand

which hath reftord to me
World a U-orld to fee /
Where Angels and bleft Spirits freely movey
As they are aSled by the Laws of Love ;
Whence they a Viftt ( jf ) fometime deign to give
To thofe imbodied Souls that purely live.
Bleft be that

An

Eye, within this

CHAP.
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1 The Sours Advantage in thejirait IVay of Rejignatien hvrejifling unte Blood and Forjaking all. 2 The Members of the Body of

Sin, that are to he Crucified. "^ NaturaUffcltions, how far exempted from this Crucifixidn, 4 The chri/iian Marriage State defcriied
and compared with the fmgle State. 5 The Comforts we meet with
in the

Way

TH

of entire Refignation and Renunciation.
I.

E

Soul having now attained to the Death of
that, which fo long hindered its Growth in the
pure Life, (and to the Enjoyment of thofe {piritual Objefts, which exceedingly refrefti and
quicken the Heart, in the midft of all Difcoura^ements )
proceeds chearfully in the ftrait Way of Re%nation ;
\y ) offering up its Sin Offering daily as a Sacrifice to
the Father's Juftice. For now the daily Oblation is reftored in the holy Place, which muft continue till the
Death of Sin, and the rending away the Vail of Flefh
from before the moft Holy Now therefore the circumcifing Knife of God's Power conftantly cuts off the flefhly Parr, whicl^ is offered up in the Fire of Juftice, and
confumed before the Lord. Now the Soul fees it muft
refift to Blood, that is, to the («) Death of the Body of
Sin, which is wholly to be feparated from the Spirit, with
For this is that falfe Covering it hath
all its Members
wrapped it felfin through the Fall, inflead of that naked
Innocency in which there was no Uncomelinefs, and
therefore (b) no Shame: Except therefore jhis Forefkin of the Flefh be cut off, the angelical Robe cannot
be put on : And as that falls off, this is afTumed ; increafing as that decays: For, they cannot both rife and
fall together ; for while the outward Man decays, the
inward Man is renewed Day by Day. Here it clearly
appears, we muft forfake all otherwife we cannot be
Chrifts (c) Difciples : All Objefts of our carnal Affefti:

:

,•

r
:1

U)

Rev. .1,6.

(3) Luke 14, 33.

Qs^) Heb. 10, ao.
"

{^a)

Hcb. 134.

(*) Gen.

ons,
3>

3^
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ons, all Complacency in fleihly Things ; all Self- Propriety in the will of Namre, which came in through
the Fall> and the Soul's Departing from the univerfel
Charity, ( the true Ground of heavenly Community )
into the particular Objefts of Self- Affe£tions, which as
it hath been awakened by the Soul's Going out of God's
Will, into its own ; Co it muft be crucified by Returning from k (elf into the pure eternal Will of God,
which we can never attain, till we ( d) are dead to the
AfFeftions of the fenficive Part.
z. For, carnal Love, Joy, Hope, Fear, Defire, DiCpleafure, are all the felfilh Motions of the natural Man)>
the corrupt Members of the Body of Sin, together with
earthly Pride, Covetoufnefs, Envy, Jealoufy, Emulation, Wrath, Strife, all which are the Leggs of the earthly Adam-, and therefore to be caft away and (e) deftroyed; and in their Fall the Will comes to be crucified to all their Obje£ls, and fb to all {elfilh Propriety.

Here we come

to lofe

own

our

Lives, to hate

our

fel-

Motions, to be flain to all flelhly Things, the Will
hath efpoufed inftead of God in Chrift. Here we begin
to be truly poor, renouncing all (/) for Chrift in a refign'd Will and mortified AfFetlions, as alfo a moderate, charitable and fanftified Ufe of all temporal Things.
And as to the C^fe of Propriety in earthly Eftates ; it
filh

is

good to know and declare impartially the full and perThing defign'd to be brought forth in the Church,

fedl

of this Day may at lealt wilh and pray
feems indeed to be almoft imprafticable
in the prefent degenerated State of the chriftian Church:
Nor to be fet upon, without an Aid and concurrent Power of the holy Ghoft, like that in Pentecost where no
Man call'd any Thing that he had his own, but they
that Chriftians

for

had

it

,-

all

tho'

it

Things

in

common.

i^

CovetouC
Man, hath been the

It is certain that

nefs in the Delire of the natural

Caufe

,

(rf) eaJ 5, 24.

CO

Col. J. s.

(/) Matth.

ij, 27.
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Caufe of all thofe IngroffingsofLand and Money, which
moftare involved in ; andChrift with hisDifcipleSjand
his DKciples afterwards with their Followers, gave a
Partem, and made a Beginning of the Renewal of the
Law of Love, which regards our Neighbour or Brother
as our felf. And the leaft we can do in this Point at this
Day, muft be for thofe that have Eftates, to be as tho'
they had them nor, and to ufe them as Stewards for
God and Chrift, and alfo with Regard ro his Body or
Members, being communicarive according to the Will
of God, in the more enlarg'd and generous Proportions of Wifdom, Goodnefs and Love. We are alfb in
this to fee our prefenr Shorrnefs, and bemoan theLofs
of rhe Spirit and Power of primirive Chriftianity and
itand our (elves fb loofe and indifferent ro all Things,
;

if, or whenever God may pleafe to reiiore the primitive Spirit, Power and Life ofChriftianity again, we^
may be in a Pofture prepar'd and ready to giye up all,
and concur in rhe more perfeft Manner of fuch a blefTed Day, viz.' in a heavenly Community here on Earrh,
which may imirare rhe holy Angels and glorified Sainrs
above, who inherit rheir erernal Subftance, as rheir erernal Joys, wirhour any Self-Appropriarion in bleffedU-

ihar

Communiry.
Here we likewife

niry and

die to, and forlake earthly (g)
Relations, as a Part of that we call Ours
And though
3.

:

we

are not to deftroy natural AfFeftion, nor to negleft
the Performing of any due Obiigarion laid upon us by
the Lavv of Narure, as it accords wirh rhe Will and Juftice of God
yet we are to die ro all Cuch Propriety of
Affeftion, as flows from corrupr Nature, and hinders the
,•

impartial Communication of our Love ro every one,
according ro rhe perfect Example of our heavenly Father, who rakes in no fl[«ftily Refpefts, in rhe giving
forrh of his Love to hisCrearures, which is our Pattern
to
"
(^) iuL 14, 1?.
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to imitate,- for

Father

we

to the Sabbath

of Refl-

are to be perfect, as

our heavenly.

perfeft.

is

thofe that have Wives, are as though they^
had none, in Sanftification ot the Marriage -Bed, and
Subordination of inferior Defires, by a iuperior Regard
to Chrift, the Spoufe of the Church, whereof they are
4.

Here

here appointed a holy Figure. Thus forbearing to idolize the Woman of the World, and returning to the true
Mother and Spoufe of the Soul in Chrift Jefiis, viz.. the
Virgin Sopbia,or the heavenly Wifdom, who is theun^otted Mirror of the eternal World, the firft and chief
Spou(c of Christ, fee Rev. iz, 2. And they who can receive it, follow the Example of Chrift, who lived and
died in Virginity, as he was born of a Virgin : And this
they do for the Kingdom of Heavens Sake, according
to that Precept Matth. 19, 12. He that is able to receive
it, let him receive it ; where Chrift fpeaks concerning
the Abftaining from Marriage, and of thofe that made
themfelves Eunuchs for the Kingdom of Heaven
Whence it is cleai*, that a greater Degree of Dying to,
gnd Crucifying the Root, whence the Enjoyment in
that State comes, is to fuch a real Mean to the greater
Growth and Increafe of God's Kingdom in the Soul,
which is to be prefented as a chafte Virgin to Chrift,,
2 Cor. II, 2. And St. Paul i Cor.n-) 31. 32.- 33. 34. 35prefers the Virgins ftate far before the married ; - and
therefore Verfe 7.'ftith
I would that all Men were as
I am : Which certainly he fpake according to the true
Light, found Judgment, and great Experience in the
Work and Progrefs of Regeneration;
:

:

Wotd, in this State before defcribed we
we our felves are not our Own, but
come
and
that
we are to confecrate our Bodies,
Lord's,
the
Souls and Spirits to him, and to refign up all we call ours
to Him, whofe is the Kingdom, and the Power, and
5.

But

in a

to {ee, that

tlie

Glory

for ever.

And

truly our gradual Incorporation

Tfie

oon

fi^ay to the

SaUatb of

Reft.
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Body of Chrift, with the Enjoynrent o
Relations and Treafiires, which are {piritual and
eternal, nniake it the more eafy to die to, and forfeke
into the

new

eanhly Things, which i)eing of a lower Nature,
by their Fall ; for being of the Earth,
they are earthly, and return to Earth, as utterly ( i
)
incapable to enter with us into the Kingdom of Love.
As we then leave the Spirit of the World, they leave us;
and fb we arrive to a good Degree ofConqueftand Victory over that (?)Beaft, which rules the whole World;
which gives the Soul Occafion thus to expreft its felf in
all

fliew their Rife

Praife.

Bleft he that Power, by which the Beaft
Is made toferve, and we releaft

From that bafefervile Drudgery,
U^ich hme miftake far Liberty.
Sad liberty /

that chains poor Soulf to

And foils immortal

CHAP.
I

Dud,

Things with mortal Ruft^

VIII.

The Souls Conqueft over Imagination. % Diflurbing the Reft of
the inwMrd Man. ^ Means whereby this Conqueft is obtained, viz,
Watchfulnefs andLxercife of the Crafs. 4. As alfo Faith andPerfeverance. 5 Other helps towards this Conqueft. 6 The Chiefejl
whereof, a continual Senfe of the divine Prefence. 7 IntelleStion
fuperior

to Reafon,
8 Senfe of the divine Prefence is without
Phantafms, 9 The Excellency of Intelleffion or intuitive KnoW"
ledge.
IP Reafon oft mifguides the Underftanding in fpirftual
Afatters. 11 Jn Exhortation to feek the divine Light,
I.

THE

Soul having arrived fb far in the Circumciijon of the Heart from the Body ofFlelh, and
in the Renovation of the foiritual Image, cannot

_^___
X Cor.i;,
Q})

C
jp,

(O

Rev.

%,

but

16. 17.

* Though I hint at the myftical Senfe of thcBcaft in Rev, Ij.
yet 1 (leny not the hiftorical, as it^hath been truly applyed to a SuecefioaofPerfons; in the HgnaJi/ lapfed pt Anticbiiftian Church.
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to the

SMath

of

but have attained a sood Step in the
Imagination-,

especially

in

Refl:

Command over
it) to Com-

the Death of

placency in any corrupt fleftily Obje<3:, which now be-r
comes too grofs for the renewed Mind to regard. But
yet we (hall find the Tempter working much upon Imagination, fbmetimes taking Advantage of the ftrong
Influences of the external Heavens; and if we are fo
ftrong as to rejeft Thoughts which tempt to fpeculative
Delight in Objeits, which our corrupt Nature formerly imbraced, but now (being changed) abhorreth;
we Ihall find the Evil One drawing us to clofe withj
and entertain Thoughts not evil in themfelves, yet very
evil to us, becaufe they prefent and feed the Soul with
unprofitable Pi£tures, which fhould be alone entertained with thefweet Meditation of Chrift'sLove, and the
Way to be compleated in it.
z. And I know many are exceedingly troubled with
the Working of their Imaginations on inconfiderable
trifling -Objects, -When as they dare not entertain any
evil ; and where this State is grown
into a long Habit, it will be difficult to come out of it,
though a Soul be very fenfible of the Vanity of it, and

Thoughts grofly

long to be freed from

it, as finding the Imagination
in thefe Workings to be like the Witch of Endor-, raifing
Vip the old Prophet Samuel-, or the inward Man, from
the fleep of Silence and innocent Stillnefs, to be difqiji-

eted with vain earthly Things, iSam. igj 15,
5. in this Cafe therefore, it concerns the Soul toftand
cqnrinually upon its Watch, lefl: it be fometimes fnatcht

away unawares, and ingaged in Vanity, before it fees
where it is. Here the continual Exercife of the Crofs is
very neeefTary, that by it we (k) cafl down Imagina,
tions, and lead captive every Thought into the Obedience of

Chrill:

Cueing

this

'

,'

fo that the chief

Work now

move^blQ Sea into Subje^ion

to.

is the Rethe illumi^
nate4

;

U^(^

Tl}e

to the Sabbath

nated Underitanding

:

of
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Thei-efdr6 the Soul prays and
Power of Imagination and

ftrives continually againft the

Activity of Thoughts, which hinder t;he filent A^ngs
of the Intelleft upon Eternity and fiipernatural Truths.
4. And here Faith and Per(everance are very needful :
need Faith to believe that by the Power and
Strength of Chrift we may overcome thefe Imaginati-

We

ons

and Perfeverance, that we may not faint in the
give over the continual Exercife of the Crols
in Rejedhng, Beating down and ceafmg from thefe Morions of the imaginary Faculty, till we come to be Conquerors and to command them; which is poflible
through Chrifl:, who is come into our World, to deftroy the Works of the Devil, and to rule till he hath
mit all his Enemies under his Feet, of which thefe idle
;

Way, and

Thoughts

And

are a Part.

I

Soul here ufes the PoMjer it Hath received from Chrift in checking, reje£ling and beating
5

down

all

as the

idle

(b likewife
the eternal
dering the

it

Thoughts,

as a

Mean

to

overcome them

isoftExercifing of itsUnderftandingupon

Love and free Grace of God, and in confiMyfteryof that (/) paradifical World, in

which the Angels and Spirit-s of the Juft are. It mxich
alfo reflects upon the Prefence of its Saviour, who hath
promifed to be with us to the ( m ) End of the World,
filling (a) all Things in his divine Nature ; for he oonwaits every

Door and knocks,

fo that the Soul
for the Fulfilling of that Promife
into it, and flipping with it, Rev. 3, 20.

rinually ftands at the

Moment

of his coming

this conftant Attending upon God with the Eye
of the Underftanding, proves a very effectual Mean to
Deftroying of rhofe Imaginations, which come to en-

And

tangle die Soul in unprofitable Diverfions.
6 In this Praftice the Underftanding oets fiich Power
over the Imaginations, that it enjoys aimoft a continu-

C
'

C

* )

^^

3'

30'
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z

Match, ti, Zq.

C">-Eph'

4» lo-
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Sight or (o) Apprehenfion of God's Prefence ; an4
fees beyond the Working of Injaginatipn, by the {p)

al

enlightried, and by little and
although we |hoviIdhave
that
attains that Strength,

Eye of th^ Underltanding
little

neceflary Qgcafion to take up our Thoughts in fope ex,
ternal Employment, yet the Underftandinjg piereeth

very Time of exerciUng its Reait hath ftrong and clear Apprcr
fon on
of God and the fpiritual World,
Prefence
the
of
henfions
that Intelle£lion, or the true
lliews
clearly
Which
7.
is fomevvhat beyond Rea,
of
theUnderftanding,
Afting
ion, which is not able to do two Things af ORC?, an4
all upon feveral Obje<fts at the fame Inflanf.
the dis
%. And this eonflanf Apprgheniion or Senf^ of
yiqe Prefence is without aqy Phantafm, it being in thai;
Moment, when the Phaptafms are employed upon another Object ; and they having fprnewhat of Materia,
lity, cannot afford that foiritual Sight ?nd Apprehehfir
on fuch a Soul hath conltantly of God, which is withr

thorough

it,

and

in the

that Particular,

Qut(^) Figure, Colour, or

Similitude,-

yetlmuftconr

the ufual Contemplations of the Soul (in this State)
vipon fpiritual Objeds, whether of Paradifg, Angels,
iMpernaiural Truths and Scripture - Verifies, are no?
fels

without theUfe of Phantafms, which being ordered by
divine Light and Wifdom do in fbme MeafurQ ( ac?
wording to their Nature) exprefs fpiritual Truth9.

Though

gonfefs this

I

is far

below the true

Intelr:

Ifdlion of the ynderftanding, informed with the Prer
fence of divine Light ; in Regard thefe Phantafnis, her
ing generally drawn from qorpore^l Qbjefts, cannpt
re^ch the Effence of a Spirit, And truly here the Soul
its Fall from the divine Mind, (r)
image and Light (in which it faw intuitively, and cov^ld

plainly difcovers

give

( j)
'

Nanies according to the Naqjjre? qf Tilings)
Wito
^

X^JHeB:

ifi,

37,

(i>)

EpheC

I, i^.

(})A(asi7,

aj,

(r}Qen, |,«

U^ay to

ft)e

the Sabbath
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the imaginary {t) Spirir, which belongs to this
is too groft a Glafi to exprefs truly and
cffentially, toiritual arid eternal Obje<as.
Id And here it appears, how eafily Man*s ^eafbn
(being thfe apt and methodical Ordering of his Phantafms) may (a) milguide the Underftanding infpirifeito

World, and

tual Things, as in Comments upon Scriptures, which
were infpired by the Holy Ghoft, and wrote by Revelation; and fo require the (zp) Help of that fame Spirit, to elevate the Underftanding abOve Imagination^
in the true Interpretation of them,* efpecially in Things
which are out of the Road of thbfe moral Verities, which
the Light of Nature imprefleth upon Mens Confcien-^
ces, to fleet thfem in their lives and Gonverfaticmsr

ir.

Tben

lei

ui pray for that

irtii

Lighty

Which gives a true and conftant Sight
OfGody Chrift, Angels, who do lie

Much

deeper than laps'd Heafons Eye
WhicJb in the Glaji ofFantafy,

A

lively

But mt

Pi&ure may ef^,
of true

the EJJenee

P^erity.

CHAP.
The Soul arrw'd

IX.

td ibis Statti caution'd dgainft three Failures dfii

to hinder its Progrefs^

commended,

;

z.

The Rejirdining of atl Thoughts

3. fFnereby irregular Imagination

is

re-

overcome.

TH

E Soul having arrived fb far, as td enjoy almoft a continual Apprehcnfion of the Prefence
6f God and Artgelsi finds its (elf much freed
from thofe vain Thoughts^ which in former Dif^
penfations were very troublefom ; But being Conqueror over thefe, it muft take Heed, left the new Objefts
of Heaven, Angels, and Q)irituai Gifts, fetthe Imagina->
....,,:__,
it^ Eeclef.

C
7, iji

(»)

i

Qte,

ri gri

3

2, 14.

C

*)

]°^- 14» m^-
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"

tion too

much

.
'

a

Work,

-'

'

"

»

'

*-

in reprefenting their Excellen-

and pi£luring forth fiich a State of the Soul enriched with them, which may yield too much imaginary
Delight, atid draw the Spirit into the admiration of fine
cies,

^eafant (x) Pictures inftead of the true Subftance,
Therefore we are llriftly to watch over the Phantafie,
which may eafily err in this particular, and not without
great Prejudices following upon it F*or firft, by fucb
Working of Imagination, we come to flacken the Exercifeof the Crofs, both upon Imagination itsfelf, which
(j) is continually to be reftrained, and as much as is
:

illuminated Underftanding, and alfo upon the Relicks of the old Man in
any other Faculty, which are always to be flain in their
firflEuddings; and therefore to be ftriilly eyed i which
polfible reducecl in Subjeftion to the

cannot be,whirft Imagination isfobufyin

it's

Motions.

The

fecondis, that Complacency which the Soul may
take,; by reprefenting it felf adorned with, and enjoying the Gifts of Hearing, Seeing, Touching, Tafting and
Smelling, in a fptritual Way, (with all the Beauty and

Sweernefs of the Objects of thofe Faculties) both in it's
felf fo priviledgedjand in the Obje£ts themfelves,'moft
of which being but Streams, and not the Fountain it felf^
the Soul may be in Danger of taking too much Delight, and Co of being entangled in them.
The third Inconvenience is, the obftru£ting that ftill
Silence of the Soul, in which it (z) (Iiould be oft wrapped up, as a Mean to thofe extraordinary Effufions of
Light and Power, which God many Times affords the.
Soul in ir'spaffive quiet Waiting : Whereas this Labour
of Imagination too much Iceeps the Sou! in Aftion, and
fo in an Unfitneft for thofe divine Impreffions, which

very reldom- come down^ but into a Spirit profoundly
Seeing then theremay be fo much Dangerin indulging Imagination, even in thefe pure Objefts, we

filent.

ftiall

_.

(s)

Ifaiaii i, 16.

{y)

3 Cor. 10,

5.-

(,«) Pfal. 46,

—

,

He
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it very requifite, oft to ceafe from all Imaand to a£l no Thought upon any Thing in the
Heights above, or the Depths berow. I fay no Thought:
Thoughts being but Images, which reach not the Eflenee
of fpiniual Objects. But this Prailice excludes not
that general, conftant, intelleftual Sight and Apprehen(ion of God, which the Soul (thus far arrived) enjoys*
Therefore I fjjeak not here to thofe who have not attained a continual, habitual Apprehenfion of the divine
Prefence; for if they fhould ftriveto ceafe from theif
good Thoughts, they might fell into a Kind of Stupidity,
farworfe.
But I here give Direftions to thofe who
having attained conflant habitual Communion with

find

fliall

gination,

God,

prefe after Perfeftion in their conftant Progrefs

all Impediments, of which this Working of
Imagination being one, we here give experimental Di-

through

re£tions to overcome it.
z. And certainly there is

no

better

Way than the An*

Thoughts, and the Retiring frottl the
Phantafie into the filent (a) Mind, which more fits the
Soul for divine Irradiation and fpiritual Imbraces,' foi?
nihilarion

of

all

the more quiet we af e, the lefs Refiftance we make againfl
a fupernatural Impreffion, and the eafier we perceive the
Beginnings of divine Attraftion, and fb yield our felves
to it. And truly, when the Soul hath attained the Power to throw its felf (as oft as it is meet) into the filent
ftiper-imaginary State, (which mUfl be attained by the
habitual conflani Pra^Hce of it) it Vvill then Cortie to
internal (jb) Openings, and iritelle£lual Sights of the invifible Worlds,

ces

from the

and many Times receive quickfiirigGlan-

Eternity, with thofe ftrong Infiifions of

many Times near to aRapture*
And truly, the Enjoyment we have in this State, fully
recompenceth all that Self-denial, we pa6 through to
Love, that bring the Soul

the Atiainment of it.
-
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Here then the fal(e(f) Prophet (which is irregular
Imaginarion) comes to be conquered, being commanded by the inward Mind, that now oft draws up the Soul
into the Paradifical World, from the Motion of Phanta3.

fy and Imagination.

And noxp the Soul doth bid AdieU,
To Phanlies

Glafi,'caufe''tis not true.

And to that Mirrour

turns

it's

Eye,

Where Ifnngs

are viewdEjJentially:
And there in Silence waits that State to knowy

To which
U'ait

all former Difpenfation

on-, bleji

Soul/

And know

Will fend thee into Onenefs, from
1

ifc.i

n-.

n .fc..
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X.

The canqueji over Imagination, and the animal or naturalMan,.dif'
covers the Growthof the ImageofGod in the Soul. '7. From hence

^e

Reafon offpirttual Union and
3
Sympathy, a. Enjoymentsflowing fromfpiritual Relations,
^Tht
farther we are remov'd froh the animal Life, the more Univerfal we become. 6 An Exhortation to quit our tiatural ^tatt,fer
that which is Spiritual.

flow fpiritual Relations.

1,

IMagination being now overcome, and the animal
Mart mortified, the Soul cannot but clearly discover
its Growth in the Image of God>and theRefurreftion
of the angelical Man, which now evidently perceives
op in a new Principle, above the Spiof the (a) World, and its mixc Laws.* And here we
come to own and receive jiew /delations, contrafted by
ourProgreft in the New-Birth, and o^ir Tendency from
the, Spirit of the World toward Eternity.
its felf fprinsing

rit

f>
(c) kev. 16, 13. &i9,2a'.
fflentjon'd in the Apocalypfe

And

Though 1 here allude to the falfe Prophet
yet 1 exclude not the external propheticfc
Senfe of this or any other Part of the Rivelation, whicli is a propheticfc
Hiftory of the Church to tiie End of the World.
-(d)- iCor: 3,ju.
'

;
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2. And as through the Aft of Generation we came to
be invefted with ^thly Relations, fo by the Work of
Regeneration wecometopoffefs thofe that are Spiritual.
Here we come to honour Godj as our Father in th«t
Spirit, (hot excluding any other of his beloved OneS)
who have been inftrumental to beget us into the divine
Image and Wifdom) and Jerufalem abovey as oUr true
(e) Mother
And fo all otner Saints who have been be*
gotten by the fime Power into the fame Nature, become
our true Brothers and Sifters i all ftanding upon one
Root, drawing one Nourifhment and knit together by
if) one Spirit, which is the Inftruftor, Leader and Com^
foner of all.
3. But we fhall here find a nearev Union and Comma*
Tiiofi amongft thofe, who have been by one particular
Inftrument begotten into the Life of Chrift, having a
peculiar Vein of fpiritual Enjoyment running through
them ; which Others, who received not that particular
Tincture, do not partake of. And had we lived in the
Apoftles Times, welliould have (een this among the primitive Chriftians; for certainly, they that were begotten
by St. Paul, had a particular Endearment to him, and tO
one another j and Co it may be faid of thofe that were converted by Apolloiy Cephas, and Others Which is clear
by that Scripture, i Cor. i, 12. t.very otte cfyou faith : I
am ofPaul) and I of^polios-, and I of Cephas. And though
St. Paul blames them here for Contention, Emulation and
:

:

Irregularity in their particular Affeftions to their foiriOwnment to tEo{?>

tual Fathers; yet not fot a peculiar

who inftrumentally converted them ; for that is according
to the Law of pure Juftice, feeing he that converts a Sina Soul from Death, and covers a Multitude of
Jam. 5, zo. And St. Paul himfelf in fome Places
ipeaks of himfelf as a fpiritual Father, requiring of thofe
he had begotten into the Faith, due Refpe£l, Obedience
an^
C 5
ner, faves
Sins.
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and Love. But amongft thofe who are thus peculiarly
united, we fliall fee feme more clofely knit in fpirituai
Agreement ch^n Othersj and eflenced into one anothers
Spirits,' as may appear by that great Union which Chrift
had with St. John, and that particular AfFeilion he
bare towards him, which was the Reafbn why St. John
was called (by Way ofEminency and Diftinoiion from

Now

when we
the Reft) The Difciple whom Jefus loved^
come to experience this, we ihall know the Meaning of
come {h)

to His
one in another,
and ibme Members grow immediately one out of
another, though all m^ke up but one organical Body
So fome Spirits are nearer united in Ch rift's Body than
others, and ftand closer joynted, and more intrinfically
cotnpacled, but all make up but one fpirituai and myftical Body.
And this we (hall find to flow from the Harand
Agreement
of Spirits and Natures, as they
mony
were fignatur d in the firft Moment of Exiftency For
Grace and the Workof Regeneration donotdeftroy our
natural Signatures, only reaifie them by that Heavenly
Principle, which reduceth all our Spirits into the higheft
PerfeAionthey are capable of, by their primary Model
and Frame. Hence it appears that they are more truly
Brethren (even according to natural Nature, ) who thus
agree, and correfpond in their Effences, than they that
are ordinarily called fo, who are many Times very con-

that Scriptfire,

where Bone

Bom: Forasfbme Bones

is

faid to

are locked

:

And the Reafonofthis Affertionis,in
when our Natures come to their perfe£l Reftitude

trary fignatur 'd.
that,

and Reftoration by Union with God ; this fecfet Propenfion and harmonious Clofing with thofe that are like*
efTenced, remains ; whereas from meer natural Relation
there nothing continues; thoiigh in thofe who are related, there may be this Agreement too But meer Relation is not the Caufe of it, but that fecret Law -ojMnfluence,
:

(h) Ezetk-

37,7.
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God

hath eftablifhed to Signature fbme one
Way, fbme another ; fbmein much Agreement an^Proponion; others more differing, tho' all reprefenring
fomething of that Variety, which is wrapt up in theUnity of the eternal Nature. I could not but give an Hint
of this, becauie it may open lome Things concerning
Relations, which may lie dark to thofe who know noc
the deepeft Ground and Root of them.
4. But I ihall proceed to the further Opening of thofe
Enjoyments, which flow from Union with new Relations, which come now to be very dear; becaufe the
Ground of their Relation is fo pure and good, being (i)
not ot Man, or the Will of Man, but of (Sod.
Here
we (hall experience the happy Effe£ls ofour pure Union,
which produces that Divine Love, that none can know>
but thofe that enjoy it :
But this will be ftrongelt,
is moft Harmony and Agreement in Spiand Natures ; becaufe the eternal Tinfture works upon, «nd through every Thing according to it's Nature
and Capacity: Hence we come to enjoy more from
feme, than others; and fbme from us receive more thaa
Others. Butthat brotherly Love and Friendihip, which
now come to be renewed in Spirit, far tranfcend any Enjoyments meerly natural: And whatfbever we parted
with, in dying to all earthly AfFeftion and its Objefts, we
regain in the Refiirreftion ofour Spirits,in this pureLove,
which isnorAfFe£lion,butfbmerhingabovfeit; not confifting in {uddenOut-flowiitgs andEruptions,but in a con*
ftant iweet Inclination and fecret Propenfion of the Spirit, to thofe which are on^ with it, in the pureLife: And
this Good-Willingnef s is fb great, that froin it the Soul
could give ( ^)it's Life for if there were any (I) Thing
dearer than Life] for it's Brother,- and choofe Sufferings,
In this ftate there will be
ro free Others from them.
a fympathizing in Joy and Sorrow; and where the

where there
rits

^
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Union is eminently great, there may be fbme Knowledge
of each others Conditions at a (?«) t)ifl:atice,' which
comes from their beiilg effenced in eath others Spirits
knd Tinifturesj which is the Gaufe ofthis invifiblfe Sympathy.

,

And

they that ii^e in this neaf Union, feel a mlitttal
indwelling in the piire Tirtdure and Life ( « ) of each
other: And fb, the further we come oUt of the animal
Nararcj the more univerfal wfe are, and neater both tO
Heaven, and to One another in the Interrial; arid the fitter inftrumentally to convey the pUre Streams ofthe hea^
venly Life to each other, which no external Diftanc«i
can hinder. For the Divine Tiricatire ( being flich a fpiritual Virtue, as Chrift imprinted into the Heart of the
Dilciples with whom he talked after his Refurreftiort^
making their Hearts to him zpttbinthnilsabhtopiQrc^
5.

all Diflance, and reach thofe that are far aofent}
becaufe it is not corporeal, nor fubje£l to the Laws ofc
'
Place or Time.
^
this is known to fbme by Experience, who itl
Abfence enjoy fueh Influences of Spirit and fecret In*
finuations of foirinial Virtue from one another, that they
cannot but value this Ipiritual Communion above all
Enjoyments in the World,' which conipared toit,feeffl
but lute the bafefl Metal to the purefl Gold.

through

Now

S.
.

Then quit that ivretched ftate, immortdl SouU
f^iere pojifon'd Ghofi's in Flejh together ronly
/ind take thy Fli^t into that Mount of Lovei
where New-born Spirits in bright Bodies niovet

Andfport

them/elves in that eternal 'Joyy
excludes Lufts bafe alloy.
Lufi's left below for thofe that Flejh defirei
Love dwells on /jigh. Love fills the heaventl^ Q^iv'i.

Which totally

CHAt^
Cw)

Col. 3, 5,

C«)

a

Cor

j, 3.
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XI.

the Enjoyment ofthefe fiiritual

Re~

And from Gifts of the Spirit. 3 liow to obviate
t)angers.
4 Tho' not without Diffcuhy, 5 And Confori

tations.

thefe

Reft.

mity to the

TH

Death of

Cbriji.
I

E

LjOve which in this i|>irimal Union ( be,
fore defcribed) we come to enjoy, is unexpreC.
iibly refreihing, proving tQ be iweeter than the
Hopey ox the Honev-Comb; and coniiriuany
raifeth the Soul to the true Fountain of it, who beindf
the true C^fe pf ^1} pure Unipq, both preferves and
increafeth

it.

But the Soul now having a View> and Experience
pf the Beauty and Sweetneft of the Spirits of other Chri*
ftians, and of the Excellency of that Love which may
be enpyed through them, may ( if it be not prevents
ed by much Self-I)enial and Watchfulnefs ) mfFer very much Sel0)}3e^ to fpring up in a new Drefs : For
I.

here msy arife fpiritualCovetpufhefs, or a Defireofengroffing Spirits to ones felf Here ipiritual Pride may
alfo difcover iifelf in defiring much Efteem of ftich ;
Envy Ukewife may ftart up againft thofe we fear may

draw them fron^ us, or enjoy more Love from them
than our {elves And fo all other felfifh Affeftions may
here croud in, in a refined Drefi. And as theCeJpiritUal
J^vih may flow from the Sight of the Excellency and
Suitablenels of the Spirits of other Chriftians.
z So ^Ifb they may break in upon us from large and
eminent Gifts of the Spirit, 2 Cor. 12, 7. For we feeing the Amiablenefs and Worth of thefe, may come
immoderately to defire them > may fear to have them
pclipfed; may refleft too much upon (p) our felvesitl
^he Enjoying of them; njay look too much after Emir
pency in the U(e of them, and (in a Word) may take
to6
:

'

•

;
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too much Complacency in the pleafanr Fruicion of rhem
even to an Hindrance of our looking up to the Fount^n, as all iq ail.
3. If then the Soul be here entangled, (as it is ha^d
totally to efcape)

it

muft

fly ro the (/?) Croft,

and lay

Aye to the Root of the Tree of Self,, that fo it may
be hewn down and caft into the Fire and it muft pray
for the Sword of Power, to circumcife and cut off this
the

;

refined Selfiftinefs, as it did the grofler Part; and to take

Self-Ownment of all Spirits,
Here we muft come to offer up the
very Good itfelf (as (r) Abraham did Ifaac) to God,
the Fpimtain and Beftower. Here we muft die to the
away

this

Propriety and

Gifts and Graces.

Coveqing of any

Spirit,
Grace, Vilion, Revelation,
Rapture, or fenuble Comfort. Here we muft come to
be nothing in all thefe; to enjoy them as though we
enjoyed them not, and not to refleft upon our (elves
on auy Account ; to rejoyce to fee Others (j) flourilli
in the ftiches of thofe, and to have more Light, WiCdom, Comfort and Honour, than our (elves; to be

willing

when we

are rich in Gifts

and Efteem of the

God

Saints, (*) to part with them, if
fb pleafe, and to
Jjang fb loofe from all Things below Gtod, as that no-

thing may in the leaft hinder our Conformity to theDeath
of Chrift, or our Rifmg again in the pure Life ofLove
and Innocency. And truly, when we have known the
Glory of thofe fpiritual Objefts, and have been rich in
pofleffing them, we may find it exceedingly difficult
wholly to give up, and to own no Propriety of Will in
them, becoming nothing in the greateft Union of Spi-'
jcits, Fruition of Gifts and fpiritual Honour; keeping
a fweet innocent Spirit from Selfilhnefs in all thefe.
the Reafon of the Difficulty in being wholly
4.
freed from Self here, is the Excellency of the Objefts,
jarjd the Sweetneft of their Enjoyments,' for their Nature
*C/) Gal.6,14. (r) Gcn.33 3. (j) xCor.i3,3j. a6. (t) Phil, j, 8;

Now
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ture artd Effefts being very (uicable to the Soul) they
have the ftronger Influence upon it, to clofe with tbetn
in too much Delight and Adherency Whence it may
:

be more

give them up, than it was
to leave outward grofs Things, which cbuld not be fo
pleafing to the Nature of the Soul : And though fqme
(who think they have pafled far in the New-]Birth)
never experienced this; and may therefore look upon
it ^s a Thing not much to be regarded ; yet let all ^ch
know that the Reafbn may be,
that they never yet
pafled clear out of the Spirit of the World, nor overcame their animal Nature by a complete CircumHIioS
and Renunciation and fo were not capable to receive
any extraordinary Enjoyments of Vifions, Revelation^
In » {peakings, Propheiies, Unions of Spirits ; ^nd |)eing not come into the inward Wildernefs, where ihe
Soul is fitted for ftich Things, and where thefe fpirimal
Temptations arife to try it : Whereas being in the outward fenfitive Spirit and detained in Flefh and^ ^lood>
as ^rael in Egypt, the inward fpirirual Faculties of Senfation lie looc'd up, and can have no Knowledge of
thofe fpirifual Operations and Enjoyments.
5. But they that are come fo far in the Workxjifthe
New - Birth, as to be acquainted with, and to live to
thefo Things, muft of Neceflity die to them, and come
to be («) nothing in them, givipg up all to God, and
this
forfaking the Propriety of their own Will.
is a Parting with our own Lives, and the Giving^up the
difficulr

totally to

m

,*

'^

Now

Ghoft of refined Selfiflinefs, which ftrikes at the Root
of Sin and Evil, and brings us to the Death of tbeCrofs,
in Conformity to the Example of our Saviour's Progrefs, who was crucified bet vyixt two Thieves, One of
which was loft, tho* the Other went with Him into Pa*
radife; which we in the Myftery likewifo fulfil i For our
Wills are cru«:ifi€dbeiwixt theoutward animal Man and
the
(»} aCor,

6, JO.

;
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the inward old Man, or finful Nature; the firft of which
jn the Refiirreftion ftiall be received (after Purification)
into Paradife,' but the laft muft be deftroyed andfwallowed up into the Fire of Wrath.

The Sotfl which on the Qvofi thus freely dies,
Becomes to God a pkajing Sacrifice-,
Through that eternal Spirit and that Blood,
ff^icFby meer Reafon are not mderfiood
Nor by thofe Rabbies, who full -wife would be
Though they know not the true Divinity.
>
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V The Soul's Cenfarmity to ChriJI's Defient into Hell, a This Prin^
eiple of God's Wrath is fpread thro' the World.
3 Luke 8> 31.
explain'd,

4

yifibles

proceed

Heart of the Earth.
draws aU Men after Him- 7

without having pqft thro'

for

it

from

invijibles,

6 Chrijl having

eatl'd the

5. Hell, why
pajl this Way,

We

may feel the Aneuijh of Hell,
Hymn ofPraifi
8
as Conqueror.

A

this Conqueft,

AFTER

U

Death upon the myftical Crofs,
the Soul in Conformity to Chrift's Progrefs pafll
eth through a State analogous to that of Chrift's
Defcent into Hell, being that Principle, which
ftands as a fmoaking Furnace before the Entrance of
Paradife, into which none can pafs, but thofe that are
dead with Chrift, and waftied froni the Pollutions of
Flefh and Spirit by the Blood of the Lamb For whofoever retain the Spots of Guilt, will be kept back by
God's Wrath, which in this Principle burns like Fire,
this

:

2.

This

alfo is fpread (at leaft potentially, as to

Root) through

the whole

it's

World ;

yetinvifible to the
©Wtward Eye. In this the Dragon and all evil Angelsj
^cl Spirits are; for ^ud.EpiJi. Vcr. 6. the Lord referves

the

f
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tbe fallen Angels in evetlafting Chains under Darknefi ;
or as 2 Pet. 2, 4. bath caji them into Hell, and delivered
them into Chaim of Darknefi-, to be teferved unto Judgvient. N9VV though the fallen Angels are every where
tempting the Saints, yet they are always in the Chains
of this invifible Darknefi, which could not be, if thi«
were not every where in this World ; whence Ephef. 6,
1 2. it is called, the Darknefi. of this florid t Of which the
chief Devils are the Koffmokraatores or worldly Rulers.
And although evil Spirits receive fomeRefrefhment by
Mixing with the Souls of Men, which are cloathed with
the animal fenfitive Nature, and live in the Spii'it of the
World ; yet they are ftill in Chains under this Darknefs, as in their proper Center. And although it is faid
Luke%-,'ii.

That the Devils, whofe Name was Legion, be( after they were caft out of the Man )
that he would not command them to go into the Deep,
as though the Deep or bottoml^fs Pit had been at a Diftance from them Yet the Meaning is, fiiat they might
not wholly go out of the Spirit of the World, and out
of Union with it, deeper into the Center of Darknefs
and Wrath,* for in Union either with Men or Beads,
who live in the Spirit of the World, they receive fbme
Mitigation of their Torment, which they have not, when
3.

fbught Chrift,

:

they are naked and uncloathed Therefore their Gcnng
into the Abyfs from Union with Spirits*of Men or Beafts
is not as we depart from one Room into another, (which
are disjoynedlDy outward Diflance) but a Sinking deeper from theCircumference toward the Center, from the
outward to the inward, which we call the dark World
and Heli: Which (according to the Sight and Experience of fome deep myftical Men ) is made up of (piritual Sulphury Mercury and Stilt, ndt united and harmonized in C^/tQt Proportion, for then they- would be Pa«
radife,* but as in Difcord and Difproportion working in
contrary
:

P

;
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contrary Motions through theAbfenceof that pureZ-atfamtcal Oil, which flowing from the Heart of God,

makes Paradife

Now

(b delightful.

Things in this vilibJe World are com^
as
4.
pounded ofthefe three material Principles, 5W//j/'«r, Mercury and Salt-, fo are the invifible Worlds in their.fpirimal Nature, from whence the vifible'World proceedall

it is erefted ; for ( Hebr. 7, 3. ) /Af Thingi
which are feen, rseve made, ( may eck phynomainohn )
hot of Things that do fippear, but confequendy out of
Things invifible, as the Vulgar Latin hath it Ut ex invifibiltbus vifihilia fierent ; and to the fame Senfe istheSyriac Verfion. Bur to proceed, the dark World ( Rev. 9,
a.) is called the Abyfs or Bottomlefs Pit; andwhofbever

ed, and in which

:

into this Sea, fees God's Wonders in the Deep,
Pfalm 107, 24. for there is the great leviathan, (zp) the
crooked Serpent, the Dragon, Ifa. 27, i. Out of whofe

go down

Mouth

(

cf Fire

leap out:

Job. 41, 19. 20. 21. ) gobttrningLamps-,^ Spark$
Out of his Noftrils goeth Smoak, as oat

ofafeething Cauldron: His Breath hndleth Coals-, and a
Flame goeth out of his Mouth, v. 31. He maketh the Deep
He maketh the Sea like a Pot of Ointto boil Tike a Pot
ment. 34. He beholdeth all high Things: He is a King 0ver all the Children ofPride-, which are the Principalities,
:

Powers and (jpiritual WickednefTes of this dark World
Many o<^ which in their dark Bodies bear the Forms of
terrible Beafts, Rev 9, 3. 17. Imothis Region Chrift descended, after his Giving up of the Ghoft:upon the Crofs;
for this

is

a dillincl Article of the ancient Creed, and

dgreeswkb^(f?j'2,27. Thou wilt not leavemy Soulin Heli-,
which was by the Pfalmilt prophetically fpoken of
Chrift's Defcending into Hell, and of his Redemptiort
from it,- and Ephef^^s'. 'tisfaid, thatbrfore he afcended,
'

he

-^

(w)

1

delcribed

only
34^

my

deny not but fome great Sea -Monfter
;

but that the Deyil

Judgment, butof

which

is

a

Key

is

is

here alio alluded to, and intendeds is not
appears ckar iy V«.

many of the' Ancients, as

to the Reft,

( in the Letter ) here
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he defcmdedinto the lomer Parts of the Earth \ which can
not be meant of his outward Body, becaufe that lay in,
or near the Surface of the Earth: Or as in MattL 12,
40.
lel

i72to

the Ifeart

of the Earth.

made betwixt Jonas and

Where

there

Chrift, the

is

a Paral-

Type and

the

Antitype ; which cannot well corre4)ond, except Chrift
dercended into the Sphere of the inward fpiritual Leviathan-, as Jonas into the Belly of the outward
From
whence (in Type of Chrift) he faid, Jonah 2, 2. Out of
the Belly of Hell cryed /, and thou heardeft my Foke.
5. Now Hell or the dark World may be called the
Heart of the Earth, i. In Allufion to that large Sphere
or Lake of Fire, which according to des Cartes and fome
learned Hermetick Philofophers, is feated in and about
the Center of the Earth, adly. In that according to the
eternal Gradation ofBeings and Principles it maybeftid
to be withirl, in the Middle or Center of it ; the Earth
and all terreftrial Matter being more outward, in the Circumference. And though Hell is called Matth.Si i2- To
Skotos to exoteron, the utter or more outward Darknefs;
yet that's {poken in Relation to Paradise and the eternal
World,' qot in Reference to the Earth and this World.
6. Now Chrift having paffed through this Principle
into Paradise, draws us all after Him, according to that
Promife : U^hen lam lifted up, on the Crofi^ 1 jviti draw
:

.

aU Men unto me. Now this isno.other Way, than that he
went through himfelf; for there is but one Way into eterlafting life and the Kingdom of Glory,- and that very
narrow too, according to Chrift's Words Matth. 7, 14.
Strait is the Gate, ananarrozp oraffliBed ( tethlimmenay
Hpdos ) is the Way that leads into Life, and few there U
that find it. Even they only who deny themfclves and
take up their Crofles, and follow Him, who is the Way,
not only through this World, but even through Death
and Hell alfo,* for, though in Conformity to his Pattern
we come to be caft into Hell, which M^. 13, 50. is called

D

»

th
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to the

typed forth hy Nebuchadnetafs fiery
Furnace, into which tne three Children were caftj) y€t
the Son of God walks there with us, keeping us from
that Tornrent and Pain, which the Damned undergo ;
and making us with him to triumph over Principalities
and Powers, and to conquer them by the Blood of the
everiafting Covenant; which quenching the Fire of
Wrath, raifeth the Spirits of the Obedient out of this
dark Grave, into the joys of Paradife.
7. But we muft know, that in our Pfogrefs we may
many Times be caft into Terror and Anguifh yea feel
Hell awakened in us", and afterwards be delivered by
fbme Influence of Chrift's Spirit, and Infufions of his
Love, and yet befliort of this Reftirrection, andofpafCing through Hell as Conquerors; which can never be
till we defcend thither without Guilt, in Child-like Innocency, with the Candle of the Lord in our Hands,
which is the Pillar of Fire, which alone can lead us
through this Night into the Day of Paradife. To which
State whoever attain, cannot but fing thus, in the Joy
the Furnace ofFire, (

,•

of their Spirits
8.

Morning- Stars-, ye Sons ofUghtf
Rejoyce with 'jubilation :
^j ( a ) once ye did when that firft Nighi
Te

Was fcattefd by

Creation.

Behold the Prince of Night
into his proper Place

And he that

caft the

is

throan

:

Dragon

down-,

Hath. ( b rais'd me hy his Orace.
And now I ftand above that Grave,
")

Where Wrath entombed
that rich Crown

And wait-)

Whi-ch will be perfeSi

to

Job-

? 8'

C*)

Ezefc.

is

;

to receive,

Blifi.

j7,i3,ij,
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XIII.

I Thf Sou! thro' the inward dark JVorld enters into the internal
Paradife.
2. It's State in this angelical Garden.
3 It's Enjoyments here. 4. This State, the fifth Day in the new Creation.
I.

this-Time the Soul experiencerh the happy State
of being freed from the Principle of Selfnefs, in Returning toGod from theSpirit of the World,
fees
the real Progrefs it hath made, from the outward
thro' the inward dark World into the internal Paradife,
where Adam ILved before his Fall, and where Chrift converfed betwixt the TimeofhisRefurreftion and Afcenfion. In this fpiritual Region, theCurfe is not manifeft,
there being a perpetual Spring. Here are the Idea's of
all viflble Bodies, in much Beauty and appearing Luftre.
Here are thofe bright Clouds, which overmadowed
Chrift on the Mount, and when he was received op into Heaven; in which he will defcend, (^) when he
comes again to judge the Earth.
2.
the Soul having attained to the State of this
angelical Garden, knows what it is to turn and become
as a (?) Child, and to attain a fecret and quiet Life of

BY

&

Now

Innqcency and pure Love, free from thofe Paflions and
evil AfFeftions it had formerly groaned under. And here
it experienceth what it is to be born of (/) Water and
the Spirit, as a necefTary Qualification to do the Will of
God And fees it's Conception in the Womb of WiCdom, (which is our new Mother) who here diftills the
Milk of the eternal Word, ( from the eternal World )
Whither it now travels,
to feed and nourilh the Soul
as fixing its fight upon that pure River ofWater of Life,'
clear as Chryftal, {g ) proceeding out of the Throse of
God, and of the Lamb. But now likewife the Soul lives
the life of fpiritual Vegetation, and grows like a Willow by the Water-Courfes, or (*&) a Lilly in the Garden
:
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of the Lord, being continually r'efreQied with the Dews
of the eternal Heavens, and quickned by the Beams of
the Sun of Righteoufnefs, and cherifhed with the enAll that are in this
livening jGales of the Holy Spirit.
State, are like the harmlefs Flowers in a fruitful Garden,
fpringing from the ftme Ground, yet differing in Colour, Virtue, Smell, and Growth, according to their feveral Natures, and Times of Planting; yet all icrving
to exprefs the Power, Love and Wiwom of their Creator, without any Strife or Contention for Eminency,
Place or Eileem, being all fatisfyed with what God affords them, and their different Capacities fit them for.
what a fweet Harmony is here! What a beau3.
tiful Confent in exprefling the Goodnefi of the great
Creator of all Things How far are Spirits here from
envying the different Beauties and Ornaments one of
another! How fweedy do they incline to mutual love
and Agreement! As being the Branches of one pure
Root, as enjoying the fame Kind of Nourifbment, and
receiving Life from the fame (i) quickening Spirit
How is all Wrath and Contention here forgot! How
amiable do Spirits now begin to grow in the Eyes of

O

!

innocent ChildifnnefsJ And truly in
we come to be cloathed with Humility, wrap'd up in Meeknefs; expreiling nothing but the
blefled Effefts of Heaven upon Earth; here we are full
of Love -meltings towards Chrift, who baptifeth us in
the fbft Water of fpiritual Meeknefs ; which overforeads
the Soul, not fuffering any of the Fire of Paflion to
fpring up. In this State the Soul is very watchful, over
Chrift,

by

their

this Difpenfation,

every Motion in the outward and inward Man, fearing
down again into Nature, where before it had fo
much Trouble and (/) Bitterneft; whereas now it is in
a fweet pleafantReft, lying upon the Bed oflnnocency,
fblacing it felfin the fweet (m) Embraces of it's Saviour,
to ftep
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Refi.

clearly,

In a

and to

Word,

this

and fpirirual Simplicity ;
in which the Soul turning it's Eyes from Nature, looks
direftly forward to ( « ) Eternity, and ftrongly breaths

is a

Life of Stillnefs, Silence,

after

it's

Arrival there.

here we come to .know the Work of the fifth
our new Creation, anfwering the fifth of thofe
(even Spirits, which are the Eyes of the Lamb of God,
4.

Day

And

in

Revel. 5, 6.

JfHanmny

doth in this Fifth arife,

U'hat wiU it he, rvhen thou doft fabhatize.
In that laft Day-, where all Variety
Concenters in a perfeci Unity !
Then ^and thou faft-, poor Soul I and keep thy Growid-t
Till with eternal Love thoujhalt he crown d.
Take Heed of Luft which (o) unlock' d Adam's EyeSj
And caft him to the Earth from Paradife.

CHAP.
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2. jfs it refiores
1 The Blejfednefs of this State further difcover^d,
Caution not to fet
the internal Faculties offplritualSenfation.
3
up our Rejl in thefe Enjoyments.

A

WHEN

I

the Soul is arrived to this Baptifin of
Meeknefs and innocent Love, and hath experienced the comfortable Diftillations of the
heavenly Dew to it's very great Profit and

comes to be much confirmed and eftablifhed
in this Principle, and finds the Effects of it's prefent Station to be very bleffed, in Comparifbn of what it was,
when it flood in the Fire ofawakened Nature : And now
feems, as one that hath paffed through a hot fiery Region
into a moderate cool Air, where gentle Gales of Wind
breath
D 4
Growth,
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are afforded to take

away

and cool-

the Senfe of

And now it perceives the Happinefs ofthofewho

have made

their

Way

by Death through irregular and

difcgrding Nature, into that fpiritual State, where there
is Joy, 'Peace, (^) Reft and Harmony. This Condition
then brings with ir a greater Death (r) to the World and

worldly Things, a total Difreliftiing of all Things
corrupt and impure, though more refined ; and fo as it
is deadned to the \A^orld and Selfiftinefs, it (j) lives
the more ro God and all Qoodnefs, and finds it's Will
more ftrongly drawn ro Chrift and Eternity.
2. And thisDifpenfation into which theSoul nowenall

of much (?) Life and Quickning, and o{
pleafing Enjoyment from the Objefts of the internal Senfes, renewed and reftored by the Spirit of God ;
for here the («) internal Faculties of fpiritual Senfation
ters, is a State

much

are

more opened, and give

firft

angelical (zp) Life

a greater

Enjoyment ofthe

which was inParadife

And We

:

rheUfe and Reftoration of thefe Faculties through
our Growth in Regeneration, and as a Priviledge purchafed for us by Chrift
So that all Saints (hall partake
of them, either here or in Heaven, according as their Atlainitientsare. In this State, our internal (x) Eye is more
unlockedi to behold the paradifical World, with thofe luattain

:

minous Objefts and Inhabitants

that are in

Here we

ir:

feefiich bright Clouds, as theDifciples Mattb.xj-,

5.{aw

on the Mount, and atChrift's Afenfion, when he was taken
up into Heaven, {^ABs 1,9.) in which he will likewife
defcend again, Matth. 24, 30. Here alfo we fee the Angels of

Godafcendinganddefcending,as Jacd9 ziBethelt
12. In this State alfo our in'wavd Ear is fweetly

Gen 22 f

entertained with angelical Harmony, hearing the fweec
(j) Harpers upon Mount Sion, and the Voices of thofe
-
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Lamb, and of ihofe

the

that cry Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Rev. 19, 1.3,4.^. with
many other Voices out of the eternal World, Rev. 4, i
Moreover our internal Feeling is almoft continually en-

tertained with the ftrong Conta£tions of the Word
of Life, wTiich {bmetimes difcover themfelves by thrill-

ing Motions throughout the whole Man; but moft commonly by ftrong Infufions of the pure burning Tinfture
of Jefusinto the Heart, Lnk.2^, 32. In this State likewife
we okfinell the hot Perfumes of Paradife, and are
pierced through vrith moft delightful Odours, which innife themfelves into the Tinaure of the Heart, create
Delight, and give a plain Feeling and Senfe of the Prefence of Paradife, ana that invifible light World, where",
there is no Curfe nor Corruption. And in a Word, here
we /e^^ upon the heavenly Manna, Angel's Food, which
is living Bread', that quickens, enlivens, and corroborates^
the Soul ; and we oft tajie very fvveet Dews, diffufing'
themfelves with much Pleafiire, into that internal Senfe
lies within the Organ of the Tongue.
the fpiritual Faculties of Senfation, are in this'
Difpenfation more opened, and more freely entertained with their peculiar Obje£ls.
3. But yet we are not to reft in thefe Enjoyment^,

of Tafte, which

Thus

all

nor to go to build Tabernacles with them but to look
fbrwarcl, and to prefs after perfeft Union with the divine Nature in the eternal World Where is our true
Sabbath of Reft, in the Vifion of God, and theperfeft'
Fruition of his Love for ever, i Thejf. 4, 17. Heh.4^ 5I
The Pleafures which in this State we enjoy,
^Are only known to thsfe that do obey
For Souls that do imbibe Sin's Poyfon herC)
Have neither Eyes to fee, nor Ears to hear
Thofefacred ObjeSls of divine Senfation,
Which are the PUafures of the new Crmtien
Man's lapfed Senfe and Reafon know them not, •
GHAP.^
They are the liftle Children^sfacred- Jjof.
;
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XV.

I The SouPs. Enjoyments in its Approaches to the eternal World.
3 By its Growth in Love to God.
3 Its Fellow- Members.
4
.

And

all

Men.-

BY

Time

the Soul begins to draw near the eWorld, in its fixed Station and habitual
Enjoyment, lying under the Showers of Love,
which deicend from the Heart of God and the
Bofbm of Sophia Here the bleffed Tin£ture of Jefiis
coming fo powerfully, as though it Itreamed from his
glorified Humanity, flows into the Soul like a River of
Oyl mixed with Fire, which affords that unutterable
Delight, which cannot be conceived by thofe that know
this

ternal

:

it

not experimentally.

Here

Drink, yea, drink abundantly,
Cups of Love, heavenly
Lovetopoure into the Soul; Co that it fometime^ comes
to be {b)Jick of Love-, not knowing how to carry it's
felf through the abundant Showers that fall upon it
For Chrift many Times toucheth the Soul with a piercing Beam of Love, which by this is fijddenly drawn
to a quick Return ; and this gives freer Paffage tor a new
Impreflion, which more excidng the Powers of the Soul
to a new Imbrace, opens the Way more for the King
ofGlory to enter, with that Power and unutterable Force
of divine Love, that the Soul becomes filled, {wallo\yed
up, and tranfported into a Kind of Rapture, not being
able to exprefs thofe Pleafures, Gufts, Imbraces, LoveExtafies, which then are piercing through it, nor fiifficient Praifes and Hallelujahs to the great King of Saints,
who beftows fiich royal Tokens of Love upon it.
2.

Chrift faith

O Beloved

J

And

fills

:

large

3. And as in this State, there is fiichholy Commerce
in pure Love, betwixt God and the Soul, fo there is betwixt the ^oul and (f ) other Saints; who cannot but
wonderfiilly
'
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own and love one another, and delight ia
thatLikeneft of God, which they fee in each other, and
blefs him for thofe living Powers of Grace and Love,

wonderfully

communicated in the Worfhip of God, by which
they exceedingly refrefh each others Spirits. Now this
mutual Love chiefly flows from a ( d) Sight and Senfe
of Onenefs, which exceedingly enforceth this great Clofl
ing and Outflowing of Spirit, to delight, comfort and
refrefh one another. And here is. that Strengh of Love,
that We could give our (e) Lives for the Brethren, and
that are

endure much AfRiftion to free them from Sufferings :
Here we bear one another's Burdens, and fb fulfil the
royal Law of Love ; for we can keep nothing as our own,
but what we heartily communicate and make our Brethren Partakers of, becaufe they are Part of our felves:
Here we come to practice that heavenly Law of loving
our Neighbours as our Selves, and of doing God's Wifl
onEarth, as ir is done in Heaven for which End Man and
the vifible World were brought forth : For the Breaking
forth of Sin and Wrath was not according to God's molt
pure and holy Will, which is good, and tends to Salvation and Bleffing, and the Keeping of his Creatures in
that primitive Harmony,in which they came out of God's
Hands, as fitted to glorify Him through mutual Love,
and regular Obedience. And this is the End ofChrifl's
Coming into the World of Man's Nature, "even to reftore it from theDifcord of Sin and Wrath, to the Harmony of pure Love and Righteoufnefs.
4. Therefore 'tis a happy State to have attained this
Habit of Love before defcribed, which will not terminate within the Sphere of our Neighbours and Brethren,
;

but in

fomeMeafure flow out to all; caufingus

to breath

endeavour and pray (/) for their Change: for it
is the Nature of true Love to communicate it felf, and to
after,

delight in propagating

it's

own

heavenly Image, that fb
^

iA^ Joh.

17, 2|.

(e) a Cox.

12, 1$.

C/^ iXim.
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many may come to partake of Bills dcHappinefs through
And in this Enjoyment, if we find any that know
it.
and poflefe but little, yet third much after God, O how
will our Hearts burn within us] How ready fhall we be
Good, and to difcover
leads
which
through Nature into the Kingthat Way,
Love
Labour and Pains could we
the
What
dom of
J
inftrumental
in
changing
and quickning them,
be
take> to
and in bringing them through the Crofs to our own
State of Happinefs ! So that this Di^enfation abounds
much in Love, both to God and our Neighbour, fitting
theSoul forAfcenfion into Eternity, there to fee and know
with Satisfaction and Delight thofe Wonders, which the
holy Angels and glorified Saints, are continually viewing with Joy and Admiration.
to employ our Talents for their

•

Bleft

is

that Soul which

Where quickning Love

And gives
That

it

is

arrived

here-)

cafts out de'^Sting

tlmt fraeet Compofure to the

lies

paffive to that holy

Fear^

Mindy

Wind,

Which

blowing from the higheft Paradije,
Invites the Soul to come andfabhatife
In that bright Day-) where the Arch - Angels fing
Sweet HaUelu'^ahs to our Chriji, their Ki?2g.

_____
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the forefnid Preparations the Soul is fitted for the Opening of
z This Remove not attainable^ hut by an Enthe eternal PForld.
tire Refignation of our Wills.
3 The Soul's Afcent .an EffeSl of
1

By

the divine Power.

Wonders

The

difcover' d in this Afcent.
4
5
~
_.
'
Fruit of thefe Difcoveries 6 The Difference of the Openings of
Eternity in the Heart, from thofe in the Head.
.

TH

I.

E

Soul being brought thus far in the Heartwork by the Power of Jefiis, through thePraftice
oftheCrofs in Self-denial and Refignation, lives

in habitual fpringtngs up of the Love in the Centre
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where the Work is near finiftied ; the Will
being conftantly drawn toward the Heart ofGod,inthc
Chariot ofLove. And in this State the Soul is completely fitted for Afcenfion, and the Opening of the etern^
World, which is Part of the Head -Work; for in that
the fpiritual Eye is feated, which is capable to fee and
know the Wonders of Eternity.
2. And though fbme in a Rapture may be taken up into that World, long before the Work in rheir Hearts,
Wills, and AfFeftions is finished,- yet fiich muft afterward go through the Work in Nature, of re£lifying all
their Properties, and of bringing their Wilis into Death,
and pure Refignation, that fothey maybe fitted for the
Birth of the Love.
Whence it's clear that this State of
Regeneration, attained in the Will through the Death, is
far more confiderable, and nearer Perfection than the
higheft Rapture without fiich a fof egoing Work ; and
the Afcenfion, after this Work of Regeneration in the
Heart, is more weighty, and more tending to Perfeftioij,
than any Rapture of Tranfportation before, can be;
becaufe by fuch a Work the Will is wrought up into
tre of it's Spirit,

Union with Chrift, which by Afeennon is
more confirmed and eftablilhed, the Heart through that,
being more raifed above (^)all mortal corraptible Obje£ts, and more I'educed into a paflivefilent Waiting for
the Opening of the eternal Temple-, whence the infallible Voice proceeds, and where the great High - Prieft
fparkles with the mofl bright Beams of divine Glory.
3. But the Manner of the Soul's Aflending from the
a conftant

Internal to the Eternal

World,

is

very remarkable and

move one Degree
upward That ^me Hand of Power which carried it
downward, to fee the Wonders of God in the Depths,
mufl carry it upward to fee his Wonders in the high
Places above. So that in this, the Soul is meerly paflive
lt(h) cannot of its

wonderful.

felf

:
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Spirit of Chrift being the Agent, which def cending
with an over-fhadbvving Virtue upon it, wraps (i; ic
up fwiftly, and in a ftrong Force (by which the foul's Afts
are for a while fiifpended ) tranflates it, as it were, in a
ftraight Line from the inward toward the Inmoft.
4. InthisTranflation or Afcenfion, what Wonders are
feen and felt, I /hall not particularly exprefs But in general, this I muft declare, that there is an unutterable
:

Power transfufing the Soul in
comes into the Womb of the
'

which they
or

Stilnefe

;

which firft
Worlds, (out of

this Afcent,

invifible

iffiie) in which it finds an uriiverfal Silence
and above which it difcovers a great Glo-

ry, inhabited by glorified Spirits who there live in perpetual Harmony and Joy, finging Hallelujahs to the
Lamb of God,' and continually waiting upon the infallible Voice proceeding from the Throne of God. To
this, is a further Degree of Afcenfion, be-,
ing the fecond Manfion in the eternal World ; where
\k) Myriads of Angels attend thofe Commands, which
come out of the moft holy Place, which is the laft and
higheft Manfion in that World, answering to Love^ as
the fecond to life, and the firft to Z,/g/^?, correfponding
with the threefold Manifeftation of Father, Son, and
Holy Ghofl, But to fpeak much ofthe two lafl, requires
greater Experience than yet I have enjoyed. Neither is
it expedient to defcribe the firfl,
nor thofe Wonders
which are in it, in Regard of thatBlindnefs and general
Enmity, which is in Men's Hearts againil the deep Myfteries of God in invifible Nature.
5. But after Afcenfion into the firft, the Soul becomes
io much indued with the Senfe and Apprehenfion of
thofe fpiritual Myfi:eries, it was there acquainted with
and hath fiich a clear View of the outward World and
of the Mifefy that moft there lye in, that it cannot but
weep over the greateflPart of Men, as Chrifl: did over
Jerufalem^

be taken into

COaCqr.is,
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them exceeding ignorant ot Eterniand fo of their own everlafting Happinefs ; and involved in the Spirit of the outward World, where the
Prince ofthe World holds them captive, and makes them
Enemies to t^ie Kingdom of Love, in which there is no
Enmity, Covetoufheft, Luft nor Deceit, nor any fuch
Things as thofe are,* which in the World are moft courted and admired. After this alfo the Soul begins to discover the evil Properties and Habits of Men's Spirits,
very much portrayed in their Faces, difcovering in their
very Afpe£ls and Signatures thofe beftial and devilifh PaC
lions, by which they are fwayed and captivated within
fb'that the Eye many Times afFe£ls the Heart with Grief,
in viewing the fad Eftate of Souls eftranged from the
Life of Innocency, and pure Virginity, and imprifbned
in the dark Chains of corrupt Flefh and Blood, Here
likewife the Soul is exceeding palfiv«, and much comprehende^l in deep abftraft Silence, by which it much enjoys unutterable Pleafijres, and Gufts from the inward
Ground of Eternity, having much Senfe of the Nearne6
of that Kingdom, where the angelical Thrones fing Hallelujahs, and fport themselves in the innocent Delights
of their eternal Spheres and luminous Manfions. And as
the Soul pafleth from the firft Manfion tow^d the fecond and third, Jefus (tn) o( Nazaretb (in*his glorified
Humanity) begins to give great Demonftrations.of his
Prefence, and to vifit the inward Man with frequent and
very great Impreifions; fo that it cannot doubt but that
he is fometimes perfonally prefent, infufirigtheTinfture
of his glorified Body into the Heart, which is fweeter
than Honey, and burns like Oil and Fire mixed together.
And truly thisDifpenfarion is exceeding comfortable and
very weighty ; for the Difcovery of Chrift's Prefence
fometimes f\vallows up the Soul into un^eakable Joy,
being transfufed with the Breath of his Mouth, which is
mofl
——
'n il
^
(m^ Ads 32> 7. 10. I8> John lifi 31^'
j^erufalem, as feeing

ty,
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moft odoriferous f»and quickened by the Touch of his
Body, which is moft delightful and pierced through
with the Sound of his Voice, which is moft harmonious
and powerful i caufing the Soul deeply to admire the
Grace of God, and to cry out with S4. Thomas : Afjl
Lord and my God / In this DifpenfationyVhrift fhews very
,•

powerfully, the Neceffity of his Mediation-) as
and that ivhatever ipe receive:, is through Him-,

God -Man

;

whoftandmg

Union with the Father-, conveys all Light, Life
and Love from himfelf into us-, who at the Lime of the Re~
ftitiition of all Things, A£ls. 3,21. will again breath the Imly
Ghoft on his chopn Feffels, of which thofe in the primitive
in the deepeft

Time

received but thefirft Fruits.

He

alfo reveals in /his

how

the Myftery of Iniquity (even the Spirit of
Antichrift) works in moft Sects of Chriftians; carrying
them either to deny or flight the great Myftery of hi*
State,

mediatory Office : Or by Mifconceptions to cry up his
Blood and Merits, to the Prejudice of Mortification,
Self-denial, and the Imitating of his moft innocent Life,
as our Pattern to walk by in this World.
6.

Moreover

in this Difpenfation, the^ Soul enjoys

very great Openings of Eternity in the Heart, which are
different from Openings in the Head, where the inward
Senfes of hearing and feeing are relidentj for whatever
in a divine Sight (Eternity

Opening

in the

Head) we

view and behold, the fame (in a
Heart-Opening) we really feel andhandlein afpiritual
Way ; for in it We come experimentally to know and
perceive the Motions and adminiftring Influences of Angels: The Virtue and Efficacy of Chrift's univerfal atjd
particular Body The Harmony, Love and Enjoyments
of the Spirits of juft Men made perfect, with much of
the Glory and Majefty of that Kmgdom prepared for us
from the Beginning of the World, into, which none can
OTter but thofe, who have (?z) forfaken all for Chrift,
and
clearly

and

diftinftly

:

~C«) Luke

^
14) ; 3-

:
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II

I

I
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and devefted themfelves of all the Veftments of Corruption, and have put on the Robe of Innocency, which
is the Gaiment of trlie Virginity, iti Which they VVill
not be aftiaraed to ftand before the Son of Man, in his
Kingdom.
Toen he ye tvife immoYtat Sparks ofF'iri,
Andftri'Je to get you Garments ofpure Light
In which you may from mortal Dregs retire
Into that Glory-, where's no Spot of Night.
do but weigh howfwiftly Time goes by-,

And how

all

earthly Pleafures rife

and fall {

AsfoOfi as they a Being have, they die,
And nothing can their hajiy Joy recall.

But when

the

outward Garment

is

withdrawrt)

Eternity prejents its conftant Face,
In -which all AElions clearly will be JhSwn,.
fFhich ever have been wrmght in Time's ^ort Racit

Butfuch

alone can there pyfeffed be

Of Happinefi, that have been

born again

Others will feel the Fangs of Mifery,
Who in their Wills Corruption ftill retain.
Then die to Sin, while on the Earth you live;
true Life you jhall receive.

So after Death,

A

ESSAY

in Verfe,
Brief
Upon the 13 th Chapter of Corin*
thianSj the Firlt.

veffed bd
with Eloquence
TtiO'
Above the Pitch of meer Humanity
fliould

i

So as in Tongues with Angels foi: to Vief^
Yet all is nothing without C&tfr/V)/;
Like founding BrafS;^ oi- the (<z) loud Cymbals Noifej

E
(«) The Greek Words

Withoitt

imports ratljer a toud foundings than a

ctnkliiJ*

8

;

:

Tl.^e

1
•

•

Without
2.

And
So

Way

to the Sahlath

of

Reft.
T

I

true Life, 1 ihould but

And

the' I

hidden

that in

form

»

a Voice.

have the Gift of Prophecy>
be unvaild to me;

Wifdom

Knowledge equal

I

become

To

the great Soul of wile King Solomon j
Yea, tho' by Faith vaft Hills I could remove>
Yet all is nothing without perfe£l Love.
J.

Tho'

all

my Goods in Alms I (hould
for my Religion ftiow,

beftow,

And fo great Zeal
As to confent my

Flefti in Fiames (hould burn,
Rather-than from my dear Opinion turn
Yet thence no Profit to my Soul can rife,

Except
4.

to

Love,

it

felf s a Sacrifice.

This Love by

it's

true Charafters

may be

Diilinguiih'd from pretended Charity ;
It perfeveres in Patience and is kind.
Then, when to try ir, all Things feem combin'd.

Envies black Tindure

it

didnever know,

Nor

Oftentation in it's Actions tbow.
It is not puft up, but will kifs the Duft,
To help thoCe Souls, which in it's Goodnefs

truft.

5. Comely to all it (elf it doth exprefs,
Through Condefcenfion feeking for to blefs.
No SeU-Love ever did it's Actions ftain.
It ftoops to fuffer, to make Others reign.

No

(b) Bitternefs did ever in it rife
the worfl: Actings of it's Enemies ;
But ftill it rhinks the Befl, is not fevere
Sin to impute, but rather all would clear.

From

6. All Falfttood

As from

it's

But Truth

and Injuftice diftant are.
from it's fpotlefe Sphere

Joys, fo
in Heart,

Word, Works,

are

it's

:

I^elighf

A
(*)

pk-afifg

The Greek iniports> 'tis never prgyoked into high Paffion or imbktereA

•

7he lyar)
M

l

A

-f

r-i ^

.

i

of

Refi.
I

.

ii

n

-

f9
I

II

I

I

1

:

pleafing Objeft to a Virgin Sight*

covers

7. it (f )
It

to the Saht/ath

.

all

that Malice

pardonsj and would fain

all

would

reveal

i

Breaches heali

doth believe all that may Crimes excufe,
Except meer Evidence makes it refufe.
It

Things at the prefent may feeni bad^
Length they will be better madCi
hopes

And
It

tho'

at

Thus it endureth all Things, waits to fee,
Through the long Patience, a full Viftory

1

Which Love

will gain ; for it can never die*
the
Gfft of Prophecy :
oUt-laft
But muft
Languages
; for they muft ceafej
and
of
Yea,
Bleflednefs :
united
to
give
And
will expire
twilight
Knowledge
our
all
When
8.

Way

In the bright Beams of it's eternal Fire.

Knowledge and Prophecy are but in Part* *
Love's
that Eflence which muft fill the Hearf*
But
Gifts abfbrbt muft bej
imperfeft
that
By
that dies in Charity.
well
ends
that
But
5.

10. Children like Children feafbn, think and
Their intellectual A£tings are but weak ;
But when to manly Age we do arrive,
No longer then in childifti Things we live
So wh6n our Hopes in Love confummate arSj
Imperfeft Lights and Gifts will difappear.

l|>eakj

3

11.

For

here but Images

litde

we

fee,

Pi£lures of effential Verity ;
Truths in Riddles do appear,
Eternal
i

And

Much

is

obfcure, but very
the perfect Love

Yet when

E
lc^ln
Inay be

the Engli/h

:

and

thefe

z

(hall poflefS)

^

^

With

Thinss i but according to the Greek it
Itcovers or hides aU Things. Elfc the laft Words
import the yery famei.
It beareth nli

l/etter rendered:

ifthe Veiie

liirie clear.

wa

:

The

<Sb
.

;

With

Way

to the

SaUath of

Intuition

Reft.
'"

,

Heaven

II'

'

"

iii*

will us bleft

Then

Face to Face we ftial] that Beauty (ee,
which angelick Hofts enamour'd be.
Then (hall we knovv, as we of Him are known,
By Rays of Intelle£t and pure Senfation.

By

'

Therefore when Faith, HopeXove, we do compare,
the Palm
this Love the Crown doth wear.
The Evidence of Things not feen Faith is,
And Hope our Anchor, till we come to Blifs :
But then they both expire, and both refign
To Love the Firft- born of the (acred Trine ;
Without which Heaven could not Heaven be»
Neither a Place of Refl, nor Unity.
1 2.

Love hath

;

'Tis this that links Eternity to

Time,

And makes the Heavens

with our Earth to chimC;
'TIS this that knits eternal Souk in one,
And binds the Angels in Conjun£lion.
Tijithis that draws down the almighty Powers
To overfhadow us in golden Show'rs,
That fo our Hearts might full enriched be
With the abundant Fruits of Charity.

FINJS.

THF

THE

JOURNEYS
OF THE

CHILDREN
As they

And

in their

are

recorded,

Names and

prise the great

of
Numh.

Ifrael.
33.

Hiftorical Paflages

and gradual

Com-

Work ot

REGENERATION;
In

Which

Difcourfe

Our

various Straits and Succours in the Ipiritual
Wildernefs; our Encounters with, and Vi£loryover
Sin and Satan, are diftin£tly reprefented-.

And all

proportioned to the Truth of Experience
and internal Teaching; as thefe correfpbnd with the
Auchentick Suffrage of the Holy Scriptures.
?

";

Uncover mine eyes that Ii/my behold wondrous thingi
out of thy Law, Plal. 1 19. v. ig.
Thy Teftimoffiies are Wonders, &c. Ibid. v. 129.

lie Journeys of the Children of

$2,

Ifxaoi,

Cbriftim Reader,

M

Y

this Trearife is not to refblve the
or geographical Difficulties, which

Defign in

hiftorical

occur in thefe forty two Journeys of Jfrael ;
this harh been attempted by many Others But
to give an Account of that divine Allegoi:y, that {piri*
fually moral Senfe relating to the Work of Regeneration, which I find comprii^d in the Hebrew Names and
hiftorical Paflages of thefe Journeys, I am not ignorant
what a general Prejudice is cherimed againft allegorical
Expoficions of the Scriptures; which the Mifcarriag^
ana Extravagancy of fome, in Attempts of thisNature^
:

may partly Tiave occafion'd. Yet notwithftanding, in
Works of this Kind if we, i keep clofe to the moft
;

pyre Unvarying Rules of Regeneration, s Produce nothing contradiftory to any evident Scripture -Truth,
f),r immutable Principle of eternal Reafbn.
3 Have a re-r
^1 Foundation for fiich Expofirions, either in the He-'
^rm Names, or hiftorical PafTages of the Text. 4 Refain a due Reverence for the lirteral Senfe, preferving
fhac inviolable
I fay, thefe Rules being obferved, I feei
no Reafbn againft allegorical Expofitions of the holy
Scriptures, and therefore no juft Ground of Prejudice
;

againft them,

For doth not

St. Paul. Gal. 4. manifeftly affert, that
Sarahs Jjhmael and Ifaac-, Mount Sinm and
7Aon, did allegorically reprefent the two Cover

Hagar and

Mount
pants,

he

and their different

affirms Ver. 24.

fpirited

Which

Children ? For of thefe
an AUegoryy or

'Icings are

allegorized, aUaygovoome^ia-, as in the Greek-

Nature
t.h

is

thatPaffage

i

Coi.g, 9.

Of the fame

Thoujhtilt

notmuzzh

Mmth of the

king

Ox, that treadeth out the Corn ; which
cska ow. Q(Si¥l. 2|, is alledgoii by ihe Apaftl^
19

:

Tie journeys of

the

O'iMren of Ifrael

6^

to prove rhar Such as p-each and labour in the Gofpeli
fhouidlive of the Gofpeli Ver. 14. And char the Spirir of
God intended this figurative Senfe in this Precept, be*
fides the literal, is manifeft by Ver. 10. where it was

For our Sakes it wai written ; yea, that a figurative
Senfe was chiefly there intended, appears evidently by
Ver 9 and 10. teaching juftice towards all that labour
for us, efpecially in the Dodtrine of the Gofpel, and
this by the Embleme of an Ox, treading out the Corn.
2. 'Tis generally allow'd, that at leaft a great Pare of
the Ceremonial Law, did figuratively refpect our Mef~
fias ; his Humiliarion, the Atronement he made for Sin,
internal Circumciiion, Juftification, and Cleanfiftg of
our Souls, to fir us fortiie true, that is, everlafting Reft
Ail which is mmifeft in the Epiftle to the Heb. particularly in the 9rh Chap, where alfo Fer 9. we find the
AFigurefortbe Time then prefent^,
firft Tabernacle cali'd
in the Greek 'tis Parahlay-, a Parable for the Time prefaid

:

:

which fhadoweth forth, ift. Things in HeaveUj
yer 24 where the holy Places made with Hands, are
(aid to be the Antitypa, Figures ( or rather Copies ) of
the true, that is, of Heaven it felf, into which Chrift
is there (aid to be entred. zdly. God's Church on Earth,
in Type of which, and it's fpiritua! Wa(hing in the Blood
of the Lamb, 'tis faid Mofes fprinkled with Blood.) both
the Tabernacle and Fcjfeh of the Miniftry, Ver. zi. This
Tabernacle^ that fl)aU not
Gofpel - Church is cali'd
betaken domi ; ^a 33, 20. Vie Tabernacle 0/ David, ASs
15, 16. that is, ofChrift's Reigning in Love and Mercy
in and over his People: In which there are three Degrees of Forms of Chriftians; i. Little Children. 2.
Young Men. 3. Fathers, i John z, 1 z- 13. as there were
three fignal Parts, and diftinguilh'd Spaces in the Tabernacle and Temple; the outward Court, the holy Place,
and the moft holy, in which laft, the Lord ufing to appear in a brighc Cloud uoon the Mercy - Seat, and make
fent,

:

:

*^

A

E4

known

—
-3^^ Journeys of the ChiUren o/irraeL

^4
,,*_,«__.

,

"

'

,

known

""^

Will thence, by a divine Voice, Exoil. zf,
22. Levif. 1 5, 2. 1 fay in Reference to this Way, of God's
Exhibiting himfelf, ^'o^w faith J write unto you:, Fathers,*
his

:

Becaufe ye have known him, that is from the Beginning,
I Joh. z, I J. They, being fUch, as were arrived at the
third Di(pen%ipn, anfwering to the moft Holy ; and
fo being pure in Heart, did in an epninent Manner fee
CJrqd, walk with him, and were taught of him.
gdly. Our Saviour efteemed Parables fuch, fit Medj.,

Vms, of both Concealment and Inftruftion, thqt he oft
infomuch, that it was faid of him, Matth,
Vifed them
;

13, 34. that without a Parable fpeak he not mto them f
|<fow Parables being allegorical Similitudes, being ac^

cording to the Law and the Prophets, there is no Queflipn, but they abound with {iich,' for 'tis (aid of Mo/ej;
Jie put a Fail over his Face ; and David-, though a Pro^
phet, cryes out: PfaU 119, ig. Enlighten my Eyes-, that
J may behold the wondrous Things out of thy Law. The
plain precepts and literal Senfe of many Places are ob^
vious to all but under them there are couched holy
Myfteries, and marvelous Things that require the par^
ticular Afliftance of the divine Spirit, to underftand them,
which caufed the Pfalmift fo pathetically, to affirm; Thy
,'

Teftimonies are JVonders-, for fb Pelaoth Hgnifieth. Ana
in this, the conftant Tradition ofthe more learned ^ewSy

confpires with the Truth ; which is well reprefented in
that Saying o^Philo in the Book ofthe contemplative Life,
viz. TImt the whole Law o/Mofes, is like to an Animaii

Body

contains the literal Senfe ; but the Smh the more
Meanings wrapt up in the Soul ofthe Letter.
4ly. That much o^fhe hiftorical Part of the old Te.,

tohofe

j^idden

ftaipent, contains a

moral and

gnifications of the Hebrew.

fpiritual Senfe, in theSi-,

Names, may be

manifefl to

who

underftanding that Laqguage, and alfb the?
TRore deep Work of Regeneration, will impartially ap^
thofe,

^y thgffiftlveg teQQ(Ppar§tli§ Qm with the other The
j

'

" 'I

The Jomneys of the Children of
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Hebrew Names, and the Context
Work of the ncwBirrh,
gradually carried on by Gods Spirit in our Hearts. Yea,
if we do but unprejudicately reflect upon Abundanci
of Hebrew Names, and their Significations, comparing
them with the Context, where they are met with ; though
we have not thofe deeper Experiences in the Work of
the newBirth,yetinthem,we may difcern many excellent divine Truths, manifeftly diftin£l from the literal
Senfe. A clear Hint of which is given in the Epiftle to
the Hebrews^ Chap. 7, 1.2. where it being aflerted,thar
Melchizedec was King o( Salem, the Signification of thefe
two proper Names is added And ift. that o( Melchizedec-, which by Interpretation is
King of Righteouf^
neft, as the Text exprefleth. 2d. that of Salem or Shalem; where alfo King of Salem is (aid to fignifie King
of Peace, according to the known Import of thefe //^
feveral Imports of the

where they

are found, with the

;

:

:

irew Words fo that in this Aflertion there is comprized,
I. This hiftorical Truth, Ver. 2. that Melchizedec was
King of Salem. 2. Thefe moral or {piritual Verities; that
he was ift. King of Righteoufhefe, then King of Peace;
and both in Type of our Lord Jeftis Chrift: By which
it appears, there is a third typical Senfe couched in this
for the Scepter ofChrift's Kingdom, is a
Aflertion
Scepter of Righteoufnefi, Heb. i, 8- who is alfo ftiled by
Ifaiah-, Chap. 9, 6. Sar Scbalom, the Prince of Peace ;
now, the divine Spirit it felf, having in this Place, as it
were, given us a Key, and opened a Door to fuch an
How can
allegorical Expofltion of the Hebrew Names
;

,'

,•

we imagine,

but that

many

other hifl:orical PafTages are
to be interpreted ? Which I hope,
in the feme
is fnade apparent in the fucceeding Difeourfe, and may
alfo receive fbme further Confirmation, by briefly remarking fbme few Scriptures, which amongfl: many others I have taken Notice of: Thefirftof which is Ver.
37 ol Eh§ ^thChap, QfQenefu; Qod JhaM enlarge Japhet,

Way

:
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I

and he jhall

'

l" p

.

rr

of Shem, and Canmajhall
no^JaphetG.gm^QSonQ thatmaybeper-

dxpellin the Tents

be bis Servant-^

fwaded or

I{rael.
I.

,

allured,

and here reprefents Per(ons in

their

natural State, notobftinate againft divine Reproofs,

and

the Call of God; but perfwafible Such Gpd (hall enlarge or perfwade, (as in the Englijh Margent) he will
:

convince and allure them by his Spirit, to draw them
from the Confinement and Bondage of Sin, to dwell in
the Tents of Shem, that

is,

of Chrift and his Followers

Name, Glory, Honour-, and reprerfents Chrift, who is the Glory of God or Godhead it's
felf ( which is fometimes fignified by Hajhem, the Name,

For Shem

fignifies a

:

eminently refideth. 'Tis then here infinuperfwaded to relinquifh their
natural State, and the Tents of Sin, fhall dwell inwardly in God's Image, fhall put on the Lord Jefus Chrif^
receive Protection from him, and alfo enjoy the Communion ofSaints. As to the laft Clause and Canaan fhall
he his Servant', here is reprefented the vile abjedt'State
Levit. 2.4,16.)

ated, that

all

that will be

,•

of Sin, and obftinate

Sinners,- ^ox

Canaan from the He-

hew Root,

fignifying, deprefftng or deprejfed, bowed dbwti,
imports firft, the natural Bent of Sin, which deprefTeth

and keepeth down

where 'tis indulged ; and
be rejected, prefTed down and
brought under : Yea, and fhall be fo, in all that fhall be
perfwaded toforfake Sin, and live in theSpirit, dwell in
Shem's Tent; for tofuch 'tis promifed Sin fhall not have

therefore

is

it

that Soul,

felf to

:

Dominion over you.Kom.6,

14.

The xd Thing imported

is, that they whoobftinately comply witn, andperfevere in Sin, (the curv't in Terras Anim£et calejliuininanes) fhall atLength be deprefTd, brought under andfubdued by Chrift, and the true Church, as the Canaanites
were by the Children o^ Ifrael, and that partly in this

here

viz. When the Kingdom and Dominion-, and Greatthe
Kingdom under the Heaven, jhall he given to the
of
nefi
People ofthe Saints ofthe moft high^ Dan. 7, 47. And partly

World,

in
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in that to come,

when

all

they

whom

ff^

Ifrael.

our Saviour pro"

nounceth Curfed, (in

Type of whom Canaan was

curfed hy Noah)

be

here
Lake of Fire, Mat.
Z5, 41. Rev. zo, 15. Now this Expofuion calculated to,
and comprifed in the Signification of the /fe^rew Names,
doth not at all thwart, but well corrcQ)ond with the hiftorical Senfe of this Place.
The fecond Scripture I fliall refleft on, is Numb. 1 1, z6.
where amongft the feventy Elders, elefted and qualified
by God, to Dear Part of Mofes Burthen, and to be as
Judges and Magiftrates amongft the People two only
were named, and that not without a manifeft Difbofal
(hall

caft itiiothe

;

of divine Wifdom : For in their two Names Eldaa and
Medad-, two fignal Qualifications for Magiftrates and Rulers are comprifed; for Eldad fignifieth the Love of God;
(hewing that Rulers (hould be ugnaliy endued with divine Mercy, Kindnefs and Love, a£ting nothing in Cruelty or Revenge, bur (hewing Mercy and Compaflion,
That fo they may as well
to all that iuftly need them
referable God in Goodnefs, as reprefent him in their
Power and Office.
as Eldad imports the Love of
God, CoMedad fignifieth a ^e/7/aJV, reprefenting Juftice,
in which Magiftrates ftiould fo excell, as in their A£Hons to be a Meafiire and Pattern to all Others. Medai
may alfo be rend red the Meafure ofGod, in that the Hebrew yodh is included in Medad, which being the initial
Letter oi'^ah and Jehovah-, two of the ten great Names
of God, may afford Caufe toxondtv Medad-, the Meafure
of God: (which Kind of Interpretation is not onlycab:

Now

but fcriptural) Now this fets forth unmixt Juanother great Qualification of a Ruler, who ought

Isaliftical,

ftice,

to imitate

God

in impartial Juftice, ag well as in

Good-

Clemency, meafuring to every one, what is
their Due, whether Reward or Punilhment, according
to God's own Defcription of a Magiftrate He thatrulmb over Men^ mvfi h jiiji) nding in tk Fear tjf God. a
This
Sam,a3>3.
nefs and

:
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This Eldad and Medad feem'd alfo to be exemplary
in Modefty, or Humility, another important Quality
©f aRuler ; for this appears the Caufe of their not coming openly to the Tabernacle with the Reft, as efteeming themfelves unworthy of {uch Honour. The Refemblance of this at leaft, was in Said-, when on a like, but
greater Occafion, he hid himfelf amongftthe Stuff, i Sam.
lO, 12.

Now

were chriftian Nations bleft with fiich Rulers,
exemplary and reftmbled him ( who (tiles himfelf the Prince of the Kings of the Earth ) as well in Goodnefe, Juftice and Humility, as they do in their Authority, we might expeft a Proportion of the fame Spirit
poured forth upon them, which was here upon Eldad
and Medad, with the Reft of the Seventy which would
caufe them ro befb far from fuppreffifig Prophecy, that
they would exercife themfelves: Which Priviledge no
good Man ought to envy them, but rather for it the
more to receive and honour them, as remembring Mo'
fes's Anfwer to zealous Jofhua, who would have had
him reftrain Eldad and Medad from Prophecy to whom
he replyed Envieft thou them for my Sake? IVould to
God! AU the Lord's People were Prophets-, and that the
Lord iDould put his Spirit upon them, Numb, ii, 29.
The 3d Scripture is the 14 Verfe of Deut. z. Rife ye
tip, take your journey and pafi over the River Arnon t
Behold I have given, into thy Hand, Sihon the Amorite
King o/"Hefhbon, and his Land; begin to poffefi it, and
contend mth him in Battle. The literal Senfe is manifeft,
that were

;

;

:

the fpiritual or moral is this All that profeft themfelves
Travellers towards the fpiritual Canaan, are here excited, to rife our of any falfe and imperfeft Reft in the
Way, and to advance towards Perfe£tion ; particularly
to pafs over Arnon, that is the abiding or continual
Curfe, which ftands in Power and Force, againttall that
have but the Forna of Godlinefs without the Life ; for
iuch
:

TJie
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foch being in no true Work of Faith, Repentance and
Converlion, are under the Law, and therefore under
the Curfe, Gal. 3, 10.
But this Exhortation chiefly concerns rhofe, who are
in the real Beginning and Procefs of the new Birth, that
they /hould arife and fhake themfelves from the Duft^
proceed forwards and endeavour wholly to get through
Arnon-, that continued Curfe, which in fore Chaftilements for Sin, may fometimes touch them, fee the s
(Oor II, 3©. Rev. ig, 4.

To fuch God faith : Behold or confider ! Ihavegiveri
into your Hand Sihon-, that is the Defivoyer, (viz.) Sa~
tan himfelf ; The Amorite-, that is, The bitter Envious
One-, that bittef Spirit ; King ofHejhl/on, that is, of Reafou
cr Reafoning; that falfeReafoning, which begets Enmity
and Bitternefs in the Hearts of God's People, One againft
Another ; For this Reafbn or Wifdom deftendeth notfrom
dihove, hut is earthly-, fenfual and devilijh. Jam. j, 14. i J«
This malignant Spirit, the Prince of the Power of the
Air, we are to refift, and to contend with him in Battle, that he may not infe£l our Reafon with Principles
of Strife and bitter Zeal ; but rather that we may begin
to pofleft, gradually to inherit our own Cogitations and
Reafon, and fo wreft them out of his Hand, who hath
by Craft and Ufurpation, fubjefted them to his Power
and Influence ; and in this Contention againft the Old
Serpent, the Deftroyer, to recover our Reafbn and intelleftual Faculties out of his Dominion, that we may
fey with the Apoftle The ff^eapons of our Warfare art
not carnaU but mighty through God., to the Pulling down
offtrong Holds, eafting down Imaginations or ReafoningSy
and every Thing that exalts it elf againfi the Knowledge
:

f

cf God-, and brining

into Captivity every Thought-, to the

Obedience ofChrifi, 2 Cor. 10, 4. 5.
The 4th Scripture is Part of the 41 Ver. of the loth
l>£^ojh.

And

joibHafmote tbem from Kadefh Barneai
even

yo

The Journeyi of

even to

Azza

:

Tbem, th^t

the Children

is

of

Ifrael.

the Canaanites,

who

repre-

fent the {everal Habits or Kinds of Sin, as Jojhua figures
Chrift, (as I (hall hereafter fhew) who coming to deftroy the Works of the Devil, mortifies* and cuts off our

Sin from

Kade^

Bavnea-, that

the Holineli

is,

of the

utt*

of the Child, even unto
Az.za, Strength and Confirmation. Chrift proceeds in cireumcifing our Hearts, in fijbduing and deftroying our
Iniquities, from our weak Child's State in the Regene^
ration, (iri which we are yet but unftable in Holinefs)
even to Strength and Confirmednefs of Obedience, to
A%za^ to the State of young Men in the New - Birth
concerning whom, John exprefleth himfelf thus Ihave
tpritten unto you-, young Men
becaufe ye are ftrongi and
the U^ord of God ahideth in you, and ye have overcome the

ftahle Child-, or the unftable Holinefi

,•

:

',

U^icked

One-, i Joh. 2, 14.
5th isjofliua i$, Ver. fo. Accordingtothe Word
of the Imdy they gave him the City which he ajked, even
Timnath Serah, which he huilt and dwelt therein : This
City after it was thus repair d by J'ofhua, is called Jud.

The

2,9. 7I/BK/7?i5-//^r«, by Inverfion of the Letters. The
Myftery of which is this
Timnath -Serah fignifying,
The Image of Superfluity or Corruption, reprefents hu:

man

Nature, the Souls of

Men

corrupted by Sin,

la*

bouring under the Superfluit)'^ of vain Thoughts, earthly Paflions and Defires; yet Jofhua, that is Refits, afk'9
us, tho' defiled, of the Father for his Pofliemon
Ajk,
and I will give thee the Heathen /or thy Inheritance, and
the uttermoft Parts of the Elartb for thy Poffeffion. IVhen
he pajfed by-, andfaw us polluted in our Blood, He faid un:

to us: Live.

pair'dand

Timnath-Serah, after

was

it

vvas

by

j^ojhua re-

Timnath - Heres, that is, the
Image of the San; fb Chrift by renewing and rebuilding
us, and fo fitting us for his own Abode, renders" us conbuilr,

called

form to his orvn Image, Rom. 85 29. who himfelf is the Light
offhe World, the SunofRighteo^nefi, by Refle^onfrom

whom

j

—

Tie Jcwme^s of the Childven of
.'«

"

whom, we

alfb that

1

'

jf

Iftael.

.

werefometimes Darkneji,hec<me Light

and fo are changed into the fame Image from
Glory to Glory ; under which gradual Change perfevering, we that have born the Image of the Earthly, jhall alfa
hear (that is perfeftly bear) the Image of the Heavenly,
iCor 15,49. For at hH, the Righteous JhaSjhine forth as
jhe Sun in the Kingdom of their Father-, Mat. i j j 43. Thus
is Ttmnath Serah, the Image of Corruption ; our depraved
Souls turned into Timnath-Heres, the Image of the Sun
by that great Archite£l Chrift Jefus, iy whom the Worlds
were made-, and our little World is reftored, and made
fir to he an Hahtation ofGod thro the Spirit.- Ephef 2, zi.
in the Lord-,

-

The 6th Scripture is fudges j-, 1. where we may take
Notice, that the Name of Gideon well reprefents his
Work ; for Gideon fignifieth a Cutter down, or Cutter
off, and it was he that cut down the Grove of
and
with his little Army cut ofFfb valt a Number of theM/dianites; who before the Battle encamped by the Hill of
Moreh, that is, of ReheUion-, a Place or State, in which
all the Enemies of the Lord pitch their Tents; butefpecially, when they imbody againfl his People, who often
encamp in Harod-, zslfrael (fid here; that is, in Fear and
Trembling, as Harod fignifieth : This being one of the
Stations ot ^rael in the Wildernefs, which tnou^h called
ffaradah-i ^um. 33, 24. yet fignifieth the fame Thing,
iJeing a Empenfation not only witnefTed by the Church
imbodied, in Relation to external Dangers; but alfoby
particular Perfbns in their inward Work, in Reference
to their more deep Sentiments of Fear, what ever the
Occafion may be. This State St. Paul exprefTeth i Cor.
/ was with you in Weakneji, and
2, 3 where he afTerts
Gideon alfb may further
Trembling.
Fear-,
atidin
much
in
fignifiy a Cutter down cf Iniquity, reprefenting Chrifl in
us, circumcifing us with the Circumcifion made without

5W,

:

Hands, inputfingof the Body ofthe Sins oftheFlefh,by the
Urcumctfion of Chriftj Col. z, 1 1. more particularly dellroying
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ftroying and cutting off the Midiajutes-, that is, t he Spmti
and Habits of Strife and Cojjtention, which are great Enemies to each of our Souls, and to the ^rael of God; in
that they dire£tly oppofe our Keeping the Unity of the
Spirit in the Bond of Peace-, Eph. 4, 3. 'Tis alfo furthei?
to be remark't, that two of the Princes of Midlan-, that
is, of Contention, \<ihich Gideon HeWjJudg. 7, 25. were
Orelf) that is, a Raven, and Zeeh, that is, a Wolf 5 which
being carnivorous Animals, reprefent thofe earthly De«>
fires and irregular Appetites, which fomenting Strife
and Divifion in the Church, are to be mortified and cur
off by Gideons Sword, that is, by the Circmncifion of
Chriji; for as St. '^ames faith to the Jem, Jam. 4, i. From
whence proceed fVars or Fightings, (or Contention) come

war in your Mem"
/ Which therefore are not to be indulged, but cut
off, as Oreb and Zeeb were by Gideon.
Who alfo flew Zehah and Zahnunnah-, Kings o? Midi'
they not hence even ofyour Lufts, that

hers

Now

ZeZ-zzy^ fignifieth either, ifl:, Acti</»,Judg.8)^-2i.
vely, Slaughter or KiUing; or adly, Paffively, a ViBim
ot Sacrifice. As it fignifieth aftively, it imports i It, the
Spirit of Perfecution, which impells Men, either from
a blind Zeal, to perfecute and deftroy the Saints, as St.
Paul once did or from fatanical Wrath -and Malice, as
the Heathen Emperors, and Others have done. 2dly,
,•

as it fignifies paffively a Sacrifice, it imports i ft. That
the Spirit of Perfecution is to be denied, mortified and
cut off; and that it will in the End be deftroyed, by the
Sword that proceeds out ofChrift's Mouth. And idly.'
That all who are afted by it, to waft rhe Church of God,
except they repent and return from it, with Abhorrence, will at Length themfelves be made a Sacrificej
and undergo a worfe Death, than Zebah did by the Sword
of Gideon, Luk. 1 8? 7- 8But to proceed, Zalmunnah fignifieth : The Image of
Commofm) or Unquietnefe j reprefenting firft, fome un-

quiet

•

;«

l%e journeys bf the ChHdreH

b/lfriel.

7^

qui(?r Gontentious dividing Principle, reeeived into the

Uriderftanding, and too much indulgedj and fetup for
fbme great Truth, as an Image to be bowed to by dll
when yet, being contrary to the Spirit of Peace, Love
and Unity, it is to be denied, obliterated^ and wholly
delh-oyed by Chriftin all that are his. As alfo idly, will
all filch Petfons be, that having riot in fhemfelves a Root:

oflnnocency and true Simplicity, do adhere to fiich
Principles^ to the great Difturbance and Cohftifion of
the Churches of'Chrift.

For as thefe two Kings of Mufian flew Giieotil Brethren, each of which, refembled the Children of aKingj
Verfe

ig- fb will Zehnb and Zdmunnab-, the Spirit of
Perfecution, and of Untjuiernefs and TUrbUlency, deftroy and make Havock of the Members and Brethren

of Chrift,

who have

on them

except

,'

his Father's

Name

or Image writ

filch Spirits arid Priricjples are judged

•and extirpated by Him, 'who hath theJhaYp Srvordanth
two Edges-twbo in Righteotifnefidoth'^udge and make Waiti

Rev.

19, If.

There are Scores of other Scriptures, f might have
produced to have proved a moral or allegorical Senfe
in the proper Narrtesj diftinft from the hiftorical, Which
without Straining might have evinced it as plainly, yea^
fomeof them moi;e evidefifly than thofelhaveherecollefted but ihe(e occurring more eafily ro my Memory,
I fet them dowrij having many Years lince taken Notice of them ; to which I ftiall add the firft of Mkhahi
from the 10 Verfe forward.
Where we may remaifc the Holy Spirit if felf, briefly
taking Notice of-, and reflefting upon the Significations
of the Hebrew Names of Places there exprefTed,- as inV.
10. In the Houfe of Aphrah foil thy felf in theDufl. N(im
Aphrah (axOphrah, Jojh, f 8, 2, j. ) figriifieth Z)m/?j y;. 1 1
;

Pap thou awa%
naked i

O

InhaMfOfji ofSaphii ! having thy Shaved
fignifieth Baavity-, of Pktif^nfhefisj a
Sapbif
ifcte
F
Seavinfui

:
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The Hebrews rake it for ^
City, from which Signification inAIlufion to it's Name,
the Inhabitants are called to a contrary State of Shame
Beautiful or pleafant Place.

and Ignomy.
The Inhabitants ofMaroth waited carefuUy for good, but _
Evil came dawn from the Lord to the Gate of Jerufalem,
Verfe 12. Now Miro^/5 fignifies Bitterneji-, httev Afflictions-) according to the Impprt of which Name ; Evil,
that is, bitter AfHi£tion, was from Heaven difpenfed to
them, though expe£ling good. As to Ver. 13. whatever the hiftorical is, about which Interpreters differ ;
There is in it a moral Senfe, included in the Name Lachifh, which was firft a City of the Aviorites, afterwards
belonging to J^tdah of this Lachifh 'tis faid She is the
now Lachifh
Beginning of Sin-, to the Daughter of Ston
may be rendred Exijiing or being to thy feif itnponing
Self-wiV-, Self Love ; the fame with tliat Luff, which St.
J'ames Chap. 2, 4. defcribed as the Womb, or Mother
of Sin Pf hen Luff hath conceived-) it bringeth forth Sin »
fb that this Luff, or Self- Love, is made here theOrigen
and Source ofSin, as Lachifh is faid to be the Beginnirjg
of it, to the Daughter of Sion. In the hiftorical Senfe the
Spirit Teems alfb to allude to the Signification of LachiJ^y
as it had to the Significarions of other Names before*
And Ver. 14. TOfe Honfes of Achzib jhall ^^^ Achzib, or a
Lie tothe Kmgs o/Ifrael
for Achxib fignifies a Lie, as
all external Things we irregularly reft upon, will prove
to us. So Ver. 15. I mU bring an Heir to thee-, thou Inhabitant o/Marefhah this Marej})ah ( B.sAchzib before)
was a City of the Tribe of Judah, which in Hebrew lignifying aPoffeffion or Inheritance God threatens them,
he will bring ah Heir to it, to wit, a Stranger of another
Nation Here reflefting, as before, on the Sigaifiegtion
of Marefhah; an Inheritance and an Heir, being Rela:

:

;

;

.'

:

;

;

•,

:

tives

mutually refpefting each other.

Now the divineSpi-,

rit,,thus alluding to the Signification. of //"^^en'.Names,'

in
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ys

it's prophetick Exhortations and Comminations, can
not but confirm what I have before aflerted) and give
further Caufe for our Search into ftich proper Karnes,
and the Context where we find them, leaft we ftiould
loofe any Part of thofe divine Truths, which tho' vail'd
under the literal Senfe, yet are a real Part of ScriptureTreafiire, and therefore defigned for our Inftru£tion ;
gradually to wind up our Souls thro* the various Degrees
of Truth, into a Powerful Union with the eternal £ogoi, that living Word, which abideth for ever.
For fiich fpiritually moral Expofitions of Scripture,
that have a real Foundation in the Hehrezv Name, and
hiftorical Paflages of it, are fo far from prejudicing th*

in

Scriptures themfelves,or theSouls of thofe that read them
for their true Improvement ; that on the Contrary they
conduce ift. To enlarge our Portion in the Ufe of the
Scriptures, to lead us thro' the Letter, into a foiritual
and more interior Senfe ; fb that inftead of the Body of

the Letter, we poffeft the Spirit and Body too, and may
truly fay with j^aac : (when he had found the Weil ^fhbotlf, that is, Enlargements) Now the Lofd hath made

and mJhalJ k fruitful in the Land efpeciadding conftant Obedience, to this large Fountain
of praftical Knowledge.
z. This Way of Interpretation tends to habituate us,
to a conftant Introverfion in reading the Scriptures, and
applying them to the inward Heart- Work,' which by
moft is too much negle£led, who minds Notions, and
< Increafe of Knowledge, more than true Improvement

Room far

tis,

;

ally

in the

New - Birth.

opens to thofe who have a Gift of Proplnefie, an
of parabolical Teaching, from the Hiflory
of the Old Teftament ; which Way of Inftruftion is very
proper to influence the Phantafie, fix upon the MemoEfpeciry, and work vigoroufly upon the Afi'eftions
Powep
and
Virtue
divine
with
ally when accompanied
g.

It

ufeful

Way

;

F

»

^^^^

'

The
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fotfrtieys

from rhe living Word

;

of the Children of

Ifrae?.

our Saviour's Difcourfes were/
Parables, and fbmerimfes inter-*

as

who fpake fo much in
preted rhem.
4. It tends to imprefs the Scripture- Hiftory more
firmly upon our Memories, and to make us the more
clofely rnind what we read, when we find fuch ufeful
Truths, fech praftical Verities, fo much conducing to
the internal \Vork, every where interwoven with it.
5. It eonduceth to deiTionftrate the rranfcendent Excellency of Scripture - Hiftory above Others, which only contain 3 literal Senfe ; whereas this, befides the literal, comprehends a divine Allegory, a moral or fpiriunlocking the difti:n(3 Work of Regeneraand every where turning us inward, to mind that
Work, which is offo great Concern in Reference to our
tual Senfe,

tion,

eternal Happinefs. And by this Senfe within a Senfe,
(as by a Wheel in theMidlt of a Wheel, Ezek. lo, 10.)
the fignaF Comrivance of divine Wiftlom is the fnore
illuftraied ; wWch Wifdom Epk^^, 10. is RUcd polupryykilos multiForm or manifold, or as TreTneUms more, exao:ly renders it: Plena FarietatibuS:, fitU of Varieties. Clearly to this Purpofe writes Gveg^ivy in his Morals, L. 20.
Clap: 1 1. Sacra Scriptxvra oiunes Sciaitias ipfo Locutionis
func npore tranfcejiiiit : Qiiia unoeodeviqueScrmone dttmnarrat geftmn-, prodit Myflerimii. ( that is ) Tbefacred Scripture trtinfeeiideth all Sciences in the very Marnier ofit's Speaking : Beemtfe in one and the fame Difcourfe-, whilft it relates
an Hiftory--, it difclojetb a Myftery. With this Teftimony
eonfpire '^ufiin Martyr, TertuUiati, Chryfofi&m, and Oihers of the Ancients.
6.

but

This

Way

fpiritually

-

of Interpretation

not only profitable,
Scenes of wholwhere otherwife we fhouldleaft
is

pleafant, affording frefh

fbme Contemplation ;
expeft them
By which many Scriptures abounding
with hard Names, (and thence feemingto mofl Readers
a Kind of tedious and rough Wildernefe) are changed
:

into

'
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into pleafent Gardens, and Springs of Water, yielding
the moft important, and therefore mail: delightful Varieties of the
-Birth. Onelnftance of which for all,

New

annex out of the i of Cln-on. Chap. i. where we
find the Names of the 10 Patriarchs in due Order perfixt to the fucceeding Genealogies; which 10 Names I
fliall briefly refleft on, in that naairal Order we find rhem.
The firfl is y^dam, which fignifieth red, earthly-, an
Image reprefenting oui? natural State in Flcfli and Blood
I will

irnregeneraied, as

spe

tear the Iimge' of the Earthly,

i

Cor

The

fecond is Sheth or Seth, that is, fet orJettled, as a
importing the Beginning of Regenerarion,
;
the immortal Seed is laid as a Foundation of pure

Foundatmi

when

Light and Life

The

third

in us.

is E?iqfl},

i

Pet. 1,2'^.

that

is,

fickly, forromfiil, mifera-

or frail miferahle Man \ this Name points at a further
Step in the New -Birth, when from the true Light of
Life we difcern and feel the Burden of Sin, and how
miferable we are made by it, and therefore as uneafy
wretched
under it's Remains, cry out with St. Paul :
Man that I am f Who fh all deliver me from this Body of
Death.^ Rom. 7, 34.
The fourth is Kenan., that is. Mourning., Lamentation^
that which rifeth from a deep Senfe of the Sinfulnefs of"
Sin, in our (elves and Others. And alfb from particular
Refleftipns upon the Sufferings of Chrift, wounded for
our Tranfgre^ons.) on whom the Lord hath made to meet
the Iniquity of us aU ; Ifa. 5 3, 6. to fuch that prophetick
Benediction belongs Bleffed are ye that weep now; for
ye fball laugh, Luke 6, 21.
The fifth is Mahalaleel, that is, lUmnination of God, or
the Praifing of God; importing that Difpenfationof Joy,
and Praife tor the Light of God's Countenance ; for the
falvifick Rays, of Him, ( who is the trneHelel, that bright
and Mprning-Star ) which after fuch deep Mournings
lle,

:

F

5

i9S

7f)e
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for Sin and rhe crucified Jelus, uftially irradiates the Souli
and rransfufeth it with the Senfe of divine Love, moft
free Grace, and infinite Goodnefs ; fb that the Soul un-

der Kenan-, the State of Mourning, may comfort it (k\£
with a fecure Expeftaiion of Mahalaleel, the State ofdivine Lis^t anJ Praife, ready to fijcceed, according to that
of the Pfalmift
f^'hy art thou cafl down my Soul, and
jvhyart thou difquieted in me? Hope thou in God ; for I
(hall yet praife Him for the Help ( or Salvations ) of his
Countenance. Pf. 42, '5.
t

The

fixth

is

^ered, or Jared, that is, defcending, ruling
two Things confiderable, i ft. Chrift's

in which there are

flirfherDefcentinto us, after his reviving Appearance in
us,' that is, his deeper Ingrefs into the Heart, to poffefs
it's Properties, and rule there, increafing his glorious Dotninion in great Sweetnefs, Meeknefs, Love, Humility
and Righteoufnefs. zdjy. Our humbling our felves in'
the Senfe of his abundant Goodnefs, and by that Attaining to be Co far exalted, as to reign with him over Self

and Sin: Which

is to begin tojhare with Chrifl in his
Th-oncy Rev. 3, 21. And to enjoy that Empire inwardly
which in a more external Senfe ("as to worfriip) isafcribT
ed to Jitdah, Hofea 11, 12. Judah yet ruleth with God^ or
cum Deo fortiy with the ftrong God, as Tremellius renders if.

The feventh

Enoch, that is; i. InjiruSled or inJiruBing
dedicated. The fir ft Signification
implies thatDifpenfation, when being our felves taught
of God, from divine Charity and the ftrong Impulfes
2.

is

Dedtcattm or

of the Holy Ghoft, we take all Opportunities of inftru£ting Others in the Myfteries of the New -Birth: This is
the ftrong Man's State in Chrift; for not arriving at
which, when they had been fo long converted, St. Paul
reproves the Hebrews Chap, f, 12. IVhen forthe Time
ye mditto he Teachers, gfff.See ABs i8,2<?. The fecond
which is Z?e</?V"«?w», imports, that divine Teaching which

The journeys of the Children of Ifrael
is true Inftru£lion, leads to a Dedication
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of our felves

God. The Hebrew Root, whence comes Enoch', or
Cbanoch-, with Chanucha derived from it, are apply ed
to the Dedication of the Temple and Altar, 2 Chron. 7,
y. 9. importing that State inChrift, orunder theDifpento

of the Son, in vvhich we wholly dedicate, devote
up our felves to God, as living Stones in his
fpivittial Houfe-i iPet.2, j. confeffingby the habitual Re•nouncing of our own Wills, that we are not our own,
but are bought mth a Price, and are therefore obliged to
glorifie Goain Body and Spirit., which are the Lords,
i
Cor. 6, 19. 20.
fation

and

yield

The eighth is Methujhelah, the Emifjion or Sejtdingforth of
Death. This Name feemg to have been pi'ophetically
fiven by Enoeh to his Son, in Reference to the coming
lood,' which brake forth about the Time, that Methuselah expired. In the internal Work it reprefents that
continued fuffering and dying State, which attends the
Life of Ghrift, and our thorough Dedication to it ; which
being mightily oppofed by Satan and his fiery Darts,
the Soul is made very fenfible of it, our perceptive Faculties being render'd very quick, by the pure Life and
Virtue ot Jefus opening in them. And here we come
experimental! V to -vitnefs, that as many of us as were bap-

Rom. 6, 3.
and a contiFor we which

tized into Chriji, were baptized into his Death,

That

is, irito

a

conft ant dying to our

own

W^iUs,

with, and for his Life in us :
are always delivered wito Death for Jefus Sake ; that
the Life alfo ofjejus, might be made manifefi in oiir mortal Flel\h 2 Cor. 4, II.
The ninth is Lamech, that is, impoverished, fmittcn,

nued Suffering
live,

fmiting, Jlayim, which imports
riving thro' Tribulation, at the

two 'rhings. i. Our Ardeep Poverty of Spirit,

are ftript of all Self- Confidence, having.
nothing to glory in, but the Crofs of our Lord Jefus

when our Souls

Chrift,
V

and

that

unmerited Grace and Love, by which

F 4

we

•

i

J

.<

..

^
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we are
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impowered daiJy xo fiibjnit to ir.

wholly conform}

i

i.

Ifrael,
1

1

.1

.

.

,j m». i«>
ii

Our becoming

Crucifixion of
he
to
ft'vkkmi fmitten ofGadi a%
fie was Y(pHted ; ( Ifa. 53,4.) yet all this jn nieer Love,
that the jBody of Sin being deflrc^ed^ and the Vail of Flelh
rent, we might afcend into deeper Union with the De^

wh^n we fgem

Tefus,

as

ity,

at leaft internally to the

knowing

that having been planted together in thf

Likeneji of his Deathy ipe jhall he ^Ijd in the ukeneji of hit
i^en^rre^iion-,

Rom;

6, f.

The

tenth and laft is Noah, that ig, Meft', or Confolatiotft
This imports the third Difpenfation» fnat of the Spirit,
flfter the J^abours of Regeneration and full Conformity
to Cbrirt's Death; for Lctmech faid of Noah, Gen. f , 29,
This fame jhall comfort us; fo faith our Saviour : / wiU
pyay the Fat her y and he Jhall fend you another Comforter
that be inay abide with you for

ever-,

even the Spirit of Tyuth^

John 14, i^. ij. Now this Spirit fhall comfort us, ( as
It was faid of Noah) or make us to reft (as in the Septuagent) from our Work, and the Toil of our Hands,
t)y making internal aqd external Obedience eafy, by
fliedding abroad the Lpve of God into oyr Hearts ; that
poble principle which, is there difFufed by the Spirit,
Ram- It ^- Which will alfo comfort
cojicexning the
Qround which the Imd hath curfed ; For if the Spirit of
tis-,

up Cbriftfyom the Dead^ dwell in us ; He
that raifed up Qhrififrom the Dead-, Jhall alfo quiclien out
pmrtal ^od^eh by his Spirit that dw.ell?th in us-, R^i 8, u,
him-, that raifed

3q

and Tr^nfmutarion oftheterr^ftrial
isafcribed to the Spirit, by which therefore Chrif^
will effe^ this great Work, expreffed in other Terms,
thsf ViviiicatiQn

Body
P^iA

3,

thm

like to his glorioiis Body-,

21.

W^ho Jhall (hange our

vile Bodies, andfajhion
according to the f^orkingy

(or internal Working, energian) ;phmby-he is able to
fiMie fdi Things to himfilf
Thus we f?e'thefe ten Names, which in meer Read-^
ing Q^ tbem ^mmi be very pkafani w aoyi mv pvofi-
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1

except to very^reflefting Perfons

delightful

St

Ifrael.

"
I

I

,

;

^mmmntmmw

n

I

!

yet afford a

and moft ufeTul Epitome of the great

Work

of Regeneration. The Difpenfation of the Father being
comprized in the four firfl, ending in KenanyMiyitrnm^:

As

Mofes reprefenting the fame, left Ifrael in y4lfel -Shit^
the Sorrow for Scourgei ; fw the Larv is our ShooU
Mafter unto Chrift. Gal. 3, 24. The next reprefent tho
Sort's Difpenfation and end in Lantech, that is, Smiting
and ^i7i»g, importing our full Conformity to the Death
of Chrift. That of the Spirit, is exhibited in that one
Name of Noah ; which being the Crown and Complement of the Work, carried on in the two former Difpenfations, (and infallibly following them in all that were
made conformable to Chrifl's Death ) needeth not fb diftinft a Reprefentation by various Names, as the two
former For if we have hen planted together, in the LikeWfi ofChriJi's Death, wejhal! be alfo in the Likenefi of hit
JtefurreSlion. And if our Perfeverance thro' the internal
Baptifm of the Farher and Son be fecured, that of the
Spirit mufl fiicceed by a neceffary Connexion. Therefore faith our Saviour, Joh. 14, 15. If ye love me, keep my
Commandments, arid I will pray the Father, and he jhall
fend you another Comforter, that he may abide xpithyoufof
fver. And tho' this Promife particularly refpefts the
Gift of the Holy Ghofl, which was in that Age, in an
extraordinary Manner effufed upon Believers, many
of which were not prepared, by having paffed thro' the
two former Difpenfations; yet it ftiewerh the Order of
the Spirit's Difpenfarion, that of efFe£hialunfelfi(hLove:
Jn that 'tis faid ^ye love me, keep my Commandments ;
and I will pray the [lather, ^c. Where Perfeverance under Obedience to the fame, that genuine Obedience,
that followeth from Love, is made a Mean to the then
tint-,

:

:

of receiving the Bleffing of the Comforter j
under the Baptifm of the Father, and
Gontinuance under the Paptifm of Ghrift's Sufferings,
Difciples,

as Perfeverance

F

f

are
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are neceffary Means, and a Preparation for theDifpenfarion orBapcifm of the Spirit, our Immerflon into the

Love of God

which with it brings Reft and eternal
;
Confolation : For in that Difpenfation Chrift will rvrite
upon us the Name of God, and the Name ofthe City ofGody
which is new jerufalem That is, He mli make us Partakers of the divine Nature, and of the divine Body-, which
is the Tabernacle of God-, called our Houfe which is from
Heaven. 3 Cor. y, 2. With which our Souls being cloth:

we fhall morefecurely
the eternal World, that fpiritual Land of Peace,
than they in NoaFs Ark, thro' the boyfterous Waves, to
the Mountains of Ararat, where the Ark retted. Gen. g, 4.
But to draw towards a Conclufion ; one great Reafbn
of my Endeavouring to evince a moral and myftical
Senfe, in the proper Names and hiftorical Paffages of
ed, and into which fully entred,
fail

into

thofe Scriptures, I (hall in the fubfequent Difcourfe re-*
ifleft upon ; I fay one chief Reafbn is, to unfold and illuftrate the diftinft Work of Regeneration, our gradual
Palling thro* the Work of the Trinity, in our Souls
that threefold Baptifm before mentioned, which we muft
all witnefe, e're we can arrive at our ultimate Perfection,
the Refurre£tion- State. The Confufion that many are
Under, in their Apprehenfions about this great Work,
taufeth their Sticking in the firft Budding and Appearance of it, and occauons Others to grow dead, and fall
into dangerous Relapfes, for Want orcontinued Watchfolnefs, and a true Underftanding of the Neceflity of
forgetting thoje Things that are behind, and ftretching /i^
ter thofe Things that are before, if by any Means, to attain
.;

the RefurreSlion of the

Dead, Phil.

3, 1 1.

13.

Which Con-

tention of our Soulj for the great Prize, St. Paul being
under, propofeth himfelf as a Pattern to Others in lay-

ing

:

And
nu-,

Let as many as be perfeEl, be thus minded, Verfe
Ver. 17. after: Brethren!
find

mark

i

j".

Be

Followers together of
them which walkfo, as ye have us for an

Example.
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Example. The fame Apoftle coppares our Progrcifs in
Regeneration to a Race, i Cor.9, 24. 25". Know ye not
that they that run in a Race-, run all ; but one receiveth the
Prize.^ So run that ye may obtain. And every Man that
ftrivetb for the Majiery, is temperate in all Things', now
they do it, to obtain a corruptible Crown, but We an in-

Here

corruptible.

eian

St.

Paul manifeftly alludes tothcGre-

Games and

Exercifes, ( with which the Corinthians
well acquainted, the Ifimiban being celebrated a-

were
mongft them ) and fb excites them by refleiling on the
exacl and ftri£l Preparations and moft earneft Conten-

tion of the Racers or Combatants:, to acquire a fading
or leafy Crown to be much more concerned, and more
ftrenuoufly to labour in their chriltian Race, that they
might arrive at ton Stephanon aphtharton, an unfading or
incorruptible Crown ; for as the utmoft Endeavours <rf
;

the Exercifes were necelfary for their gaining the Viftory So our following God fully, our prelling after, or
perfecufingtheMark,as St. Pfl«/phrafeth it, is requifite
for all tbofethat ihall arrive at Perfe£lion,and beinvefted with the Crown of Life.
For ftiort of this, we do not fully comply with God's
great Defign of fending his Son, Who gave himfelfforus,
that he might redeem us from all Iniquity, Tit. 2, 14. To
which great End, that the Corinthians in their Endea^
vours might be conformable, the Came Apoftle exhorts:
Let us cleanfe our felves from all the Pollutions ofFieJh and
Spirit, perfeBing Holinejs in the Fear of God, z Cor. 7, i.
There are Pollutions of Spirit, as well as of Flefh, and
we are vigoroufly to endeavour the Extirpations of
:

them both

:

And

for that

End, are conftantiy to com-

ply with the Spirit of Jefus, whole Work in us, in Purging and Redeeming n-om both thefc, efpeciallythe latter, is diltinftly deS:ribed in Jojhuas Vanquiming the
7 Nations, and various Kings of the Land of Canaan ;
the
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the Oearing of which, will be the * fecond Part of this
Difcourf e, and further demonftrate that important Truth
I here aflert, and which Grotius himfelf, comparing the
Writings of the Apoftles with thote ofMofes and the
Prophets, together with the Judgments of the Fathers
could not but own ; Prater Senfiim liternkm effe et Sen-^

fum

myfticum, qui in literalifundatur,

et utriinique Spiri-

tus fanUi Intentioni convenire, et ita a Chriftoet ^pojiolit
in novo Teftamento explicari. Which fpeaks thus in Englifh

:

That

a Myfiical Senfe

befiJes the literal-, there is

founded in the literal, each

of the holy Spirits
^pofiks in the

ofwhich agreeth

and isfo explicated by

New -

Teftament.

mth the Intention

Chrifl

and his

holy

With which Teftimo-

nies exaftly reprefenting the very Truth, I (hall clofe
this Preface, commending the Reader to the Guidance of the Holy Spirit in the ftrait
of Self-deny-

up

Way

which we (hall be gradually taught of God, mortified to Sin, and replenimed with that divine unfelfifli
Love, which is the End of the Commandment, the
a1,

in

Bond

of Perfednefs, the facred Cement of all holy Souls,
the fupream Habitation ; for God is Love-, and he that
dwellethinLove-, dmeUethin God-, and God in him: r Job.
4, i6. Into wJiich the living Word direft us ; yea, by
it we /hall be fo guided in following
continuing Faithful to the Death.

*

God

fully,

and

This fecond Part here mentioned, was never finilhed by the Author
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JOURNEYS
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E

CHILDREN
As they

WH

are recorded,

E R E \ve

find

by Mofes^from

of Ifrael
Nwnh.

35.

them diftinguifhc and wrote
Month of the Lovi for fb

the

;

the Hebrew-) Ver. 2. may well be rendred.
The Ci&/?Wf treading: According to the
of the Lord. The Greek Bible hath By the
of the
Lord ; the Syriak : From the Word of the Mouth of the
:

Wwi

Wwd

Englifh : By the Commandment of the Lord;
himfelf thus divided and named thefe Journeys,
feveral of which, in the Hiftory o( Mofes Chap. 21. are
not to be found, and others that are there, are herepafled
over without Mention So that God himfelf being the

Lord ; our

who

:

his Amannenfis, makes this Record the more confiderable ; which by the Interpretation of the //e^^n? Names (made to (peak Englijh ) will
be more apparent, and to confirm what St. Paul a^rts
of thofe Things, that befell Jfrael in the Wilderneftr
That they all happened unto them in Types-, and are written
for our Admomition, upon jpbomtheEndsofthe World are
come. I Cor, 10, 11.

Dictator,

and Mofes but

Ver(e 5fh. The Children of Kxzd removed from
R A M E S E S, ^C.
The

firft

Journey.

To complear the Number of two and forthy JonrBeys, as they are heft and by raoft reckoned, we muft
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hereimplyedin the

Name Ra-

for Ramefes being
mefes, tho' not partiailarJy expreft
in
of
City
and
Egypt,
a
Country
rlie
( fee Hieron^
muft
dlemble
and renHebrew
Q^eftions
they
his
in
)
,•

Name

or in fome particular Place of
march together in a
Body towards Si/ffo/A, which Affembling into one Place
from their feveral Habitations, wherein they were difpert
Tho Ramefes
ed, may be efteemed their firft Journey
in the Hiftory Ver{c f. feems only to expreft the Term
from which they began to journey But the holy Spirit
in that Name, leems to eye the Myftery couched in it;
Ramefes importing, the Melting or Dijfolving of Evil:, and
fo was a very fir Word to fhadow forth, and expreft
the Beginning of Regeneration: Forasfoon as we begia
to forfake Egypt, that is, the earthly Life and its Corruptions^ the turbid Waters o( Sthor, Jerm. 2, ig. and in good
Earneft look towards Heaven, Sin begins to melt and
decay,' Converfion begins in Sins Confiimption: For
Chrift was manifefted to take away our Sins, and in him
is no Sin, i John 3, 5, So then placing this as the firft
Tourney, we ftiall find them juft two and forty to M^j's
Death, the End of the Wilderneft, and the Rifing of
j^qjhua to lead them into Canaan, juft as the Evangelift
Matth, 1, 17. enumerates /orfy^ypo Generations from Abraham to Chrift, the fpiritual Saviour and St. J'ohn alloweth a Time, Times-) and half a Time, that is, three
prophetick Years and an half, interpreted by 1 260 Days,
or 43 Months, for the Churches Abode in the Wilderneft, Rev. 12,6. 14.

devous near

this City,

that Country, before they could

:

:

,•

Verfe

5 th.

And they pitched in

S v

ccor u.

The fecond Journey.

This Station was (b called, becaufe there the Ifr/telites
marching out o( Egypt, firit began to ereft Booths or
Tabernacles, Levit.! 43, 43. Succotb fignifying Booths*^
Tcntsj,

—

;
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Tents, or Tabernacles, which being flight moveable
Houfes, eafily fet up, and as eafily taken down } repre-j
fentina our Beginning to own our felves loofe from the
World, and as Pilgtirns upon the Earth, journeying to
find out that City which hath Foundations^ abofe Builder

and Maker

is

Hebr.

God-,

fieth Coverij^Sy

1 1,

ProteElions-,

10.

The Word

alfo figni-

importing the Defence anci

Proreftion of fuch holy Pilgrims by the divine Prefence,

accompanying rhem
Promife, Ifa.43, 2.

thro' all Straits, according to that
ft^en thoupaffeft through the Waterf^

IwiU he

when thou

Ttnth thee

j

walkeft

though

the Fire,

thou Jhalt not he burnt : Where there feems an Allufioa
Ifrad's Marching thro' the red - Sea, and the (corch-

m

ing Sun -Beams in the Wilderncft ; and alfo to God's
Prefence amongit them, in thofe vifible Symbols of it
The Pillar of Cloudy and ofFtrey which in the next }burney God exhibits for their Incouragement. By all whicb

we

are inftru£ted to expe£l, as the like Tryals, fo proportionable fuccour in that narrow wildernefled Way,
which leadeth unto Life For he that dwelletb in thefe~
cret Place (or Help) of the moft High-,fl)aU lodge under
the Shadow of the Almighty ; or as 'tis in the Chaldee : Un:

der the^adoTP of the Clouds of the Glor^j of the Almighty i
iee Mattb. 17, 5. Acts i, 9.

Verfe 6th. The^ next pitched in
The

E T H A M.

third Journey.

Etham was the Name of fome Place, which was

at the

Entrance of that Deftrt, which is fometimes
Wilderneft of £?^j!w, fometimes oCShury Exod. 15, 22-

called the

Etham

PerfeBnejiy Integrity, Sincerity, z.
Their Plow-Jhare; importing fir ft, a State of Jhtegrityy.
fignifieth,

i.

we refolve tofoUom God mthout any RefervCyyuU-ch
in fome Kind is tobeperfeft. In this Notion, the.Vl^ord
perfeEl is fometimes ufed, as by St. Paul : Let us there-'
fore as many as beperfeS, be thus minded', where an abTphen

folutc

88
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fblute or final Perfeftion
had before faid, Ver. ij.

is

not meant

Not

I

I

n

.

;

for as fo that,

i

>

he

as the' Iweire already pef*

Way,

real Sincerity, which
our whole Heart; prefTing towards Perfediion without Referve, according to
the Meafiire of Grace received, as St. Paul did, to which
he animates others in faying Let as many as be perfeBj

feB

:

But Perfe^lnefs

confifts in following

in the

God with

:

he thus mindedIn this Senfe the

Hebrew Words,

Tarn and Tafnini)

are oft ufed, as when 'tis faid of Jacob, that he was a
plain Man dwelHng in Tents. In the Hebrew 'tis Jam-, a
perfe£l Man, ( fo rendred in that Place by the interlineary and Cbaldee Verfions ) that is, he had an honeft
fincere Heart to God and Man, In this Senfe is Tamint
taken, Pfal. 119, i- Bleffed are the undefiled in tha JVay.
in the Margent 'tis ; The PerfeSl or Sincere ; which certainly comprehends all that ferve God without Referve,
that live up to their Light in real Sincerity, whatever
For in the fime Place they
Difpenfiition they are in
are defcribed, to be fuch asfeek God with the zvhoie Heartf
have RefpeEl to all his Commandments. In this Senfe
J^raeVs Encamping at Etham-, reprefents Souls arrived
at a State of veal Integrity-) dejigning with all their Might
to comply with God's fytU, and labour after PerfeBion ;
as a Mean to which, they ferioufly turn into the inward
Work comprifed in Etham-, as it fignifieth metaphorically in a (econd Senfe, a Plow -jhare, or their Plow-Share }
importing a morally fpiritual Introverjian to cultivate our
Souls, (which as to their unregenerate Part are asaWildernefs ) that they may not bear the Thorns and Bryari
of earthly Lufts and Paffions-, but bring forth Fruit to Godf
according to the Prophet's Admonition, Hofea 10, 12.
Sow to your felves in Pighteoufneji, reap in Mercy, break
:

md

np your fallow Ground; for it is Time tofeektheLord-, till
be come and rain Righteoufnefi upon you. This Introverting[^
to cultivate and drefe our own Hearts, will make us true
Laboaceit
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God's Vineyard or Huibandry,

as St. Paul
Teare God's Hufbandry., or Tilage, as in the Margent ; in the Greek The-uu Georgiony
a comprehenfive Word, which may imply, that we are
God's Vineyard, and Tillage alfb. In which Work pro-

{)hra{eth

in

it,

i

Car. 3,9.

ceeding, as in a -true Mean to that great End, Perfe£tion, we fhall befitted for the internal Guidance andProteftion of ovlv Immanuel, repreTcnted by the Pillar of'

Cloud, and

Pillar of Fire,

this Station, as

which are

firft

mentioned in

appearing to conduft and obumbrate

^

Exod.i^y 21.
From which Symbols of divine Prefence the Ifraelitei
enjoyed ift.Direftion intheirWay. adly.Proteftion from
their Enemies, Exod. 14, 19. and alfo from the fcorchingBeamsof the Sun^Pfal. i©5, 39. And 3dly. Encouragement and mental Support from fiich evident Signs
of God's Prefence. By which wq are taught, that in following God fully, and fincerely endeavouring after
rael,

Perfeftion, we (hall find Chrift

made

to us,

ift.

Wifdom

and Light to guide and fliew us the right Way, '^obtt^
g, iz. idly. A Defence and Prote£tion, to Ihield us from
our (piritual Enemies, and all unfiipportable Tryals.
^.32,2. 3dly. A conftant Spring of true, that is, divine
tfomfort and Refrelhment. yobn 14, 16.
i/erfe 7ch.

j^emovmgjrom Etham, they turned agara
to

Pi

H AC H

I

ROTH.

The fourth Journey,

Which Imports

this wasefrom purfa^
»i!g Pharaoh, thro' fignal Mercies, z Of^eat Danger and

ventually

i.

:

The Mouth ofLihertier,

A Place of Liberty

^

and

efcape

had they heenleft to themfehes,
14, 3- Pharaoh mil fay of
the Children ofIfirael, they are intangle/l in the Land; which
is {poken in Reference to their Encamping in this Place,
KsX'' a. Tfee Myftery of which is this : Pi HacUroth
'
fignifying,^
Difficulties to the Ifraelites,

whence that of the Lord, Exod.

Q
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£gnifying5 the Month of Liherties-, imports i. Tljnt true
Liberty from the Cjaptivity and Snares of Sin and Satan-,
zpbich lee attain hy turning ferioii/ly into the intei^nal fVork
efthe NeiD- Birth-, in watching over our Hearts, and
Jiving up to our Light in all Integrity. 2. That under
Liberty

we are

in

Danger

ofRelapfing-, ( efpecially

fbme

)

miftakingly reflecting upon free Grace, and our real
Participation of it, bringing us fo far ; thro' which, Satan hath impofed upon many, diverting them to a falfe
Reft and Security, after the Beginnings of a true Work:
But this is a dangerous State ; for as Pi Hachiroth was
fituate before Baal-Zephon, fois the State of faHe Liberty, in Satan's Territories, who is the great Baal-Zephon,

by

Lord of Hiding and Watching

qgainft the Church of
he that conceals himfelf, under the Form
of an Angel of Light, 2 Cor. 11, 14. but is internally

the

God : For

'ds

that roaring Lyon, which goeth about-, feeking

whom

he may

They pitched before
Pet. f, 8. 'Tis fiirther faid
Migdol-, which fignifieth, a Tower-, Greatnefi-, Mag?iificence ; infinuating, our Temptations fromthe State ofGlodevour-,

i

:

and Honours ofthis World-, which we muft renounce
who was thus tempted in the VVildernefs
but refufing the Temptation, becarne viftorious,
andfo a fignal Pattern to all his Followers. Mat. 4, 8-- lo.
ry-,

to follow Chiift,
;

Verfe 8 th. From Pi Hachiroth they paffed through
the Sea to
A R a h.

M

The fifth Journey.
Their Paffing thro' the Sea, fpeaks to us the Baptifm
«f Sufferings, the more to Wean us from the Pomp and
Pleafiares

of

this

World

;

for

'tis

faid

of the

IfraeliteSy

baptized tmto Mo&s in the Sea, that is, made
Difciples to the divine light thro' Tryals and Afflitli-

they were

all

ons

But Ifrael being here miraculouQy delivered, and
:
the Egyptians fignally overthrown, fpeaks as Blefling,
from the more fevere AttribuEcs of God, to his Children j
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dren; fo Deftru£tion from them, upon his and their Enemies, which caufed that great Triumph and divine
Song, Exod. I f , I. -- 20. But as in the defert State fuch
Joys feldom laft long ; fo this Mirth was foon changed
into Mourning For from the Sea they after three Days
came to Marab, that is, Bitternefi-, fo called from it's
Waters, Exod, 15, 23. lively Emblems of new and great
:

AffliBions^ rffhicb in our internal

Work frequently pUom

was under on

the Bank of
the Sea, feeing their Enemies dead, tbemfelves living and

ftich tranjportjng Joys, as Ifrael

Thefe Waters of Marab are to prove to us, to reduce us to Refignation and true Contentaiion which
when we attain, we poflefi what was figured by the J^ood

fafe.

;

which GodSi^ezped Mofes, a7td be caft into the ff^aters, If
which they were made fweet and potable, Exod. 15, zf.
So will great AfHi£tions be rendred to us, when we can

God's Will, as believing it beft;
which St. Paul thro' Labour and Pa-

heartily, acquiefce in

that great Leflbn,

tience

had fo happily

Ver. 9th.

learned. Phil. 4, II. 13.

They removed from Marah, and came
to
,

The

E

L

fixth

I

M.

Journey,

After God's proving them at Marah, they came to
Elim, viz. Powers, Strengths, God's ftrong Angels. Marah was a bitter, this a pleafant Station, a Place of Re^
viving and Strenghtening ; for they that wait on the LorJt
Jhall renew their Strength. 1(3.40,31. They fhallbeaffifted by the Angels. 'Tis laid. Gen. 32,1* Jacob went
on his tVay, and the /ingels of God met him. So we -proceeding in the ftrait Way, in conftant Self-denial, Ihall
have Prote£lion from, and may have Perception of the
;holy Angels : For, are they not all miniftring Spirits, fent
forth to minifter for them, who jhall be Heirs of Salvation?
Heb. I, 14. The chief of which, the prelidential Angels
thatgovern liie World under God, might be reprefented

G

2

by
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.by the feventy Palm- Trees, which was the Number of
the Sna/jedrm orfevenry Elders, and of theTeventyZJ^

which Chrift fent forth hy two and two before his
lo, i. Both which Numbers might be patrern'd. and calculated according to the Order of the angelical Governme*it
The jf-ews generally believing,
that Things beneath are Reprefentative of Things above^
and that there are feventy Ano'els attending the Throne
of Glory, fet and made Prefidents over fhe Nations ;
Menachem on Gen. 46. In this
as may be feen in
Place alfo were twelve Fountains of Water, lignifying,
ciples,

Face.

Luke

:

RMi

from the Holy Ghoft to the whoh
Church, reprefented hy the twelve Tribes oflfrael ; as alfb
the inftrumental Conveyance of thofe Streams of Light,
Life and Comfort, thro' the twelve Apoftles of our Lord
and Saviour, whofe pure Doftrine and choice Examples, do much aflift the chriftian Travellers, thgfe holy
Pilgrims, in their Journey towards the good Land'i as
thefe twelve Fountains did the Jfraelites in their
to Canaan.
Refref[)ments derived

Way

Verfe tenth. Removing from Elim, they encarhped

R

E t> Sea.
iy the
The fcventh Journey.

Here they encamp by that Sea, thro' which before
ihey liad paifed To fhew, that we being apt to forget
both the fignal Judgments, and Mercies of Heaven ; have
therefore need of Providences to make us remind them;
both to humble and encourage us, in refle£ling upon,
and prefentially contemplating the Itupendous Efiefts,
both of the fevere and benigne Attributes of God That
fb we may duly revere and praife him, Who divided the
Red -Sea into Parts ; for his Mercy endurethfor ever, Pfl
136, 13. This is here called in the Septuagint the RedSea,as alfb Exod. 13, ig. A^s. 7,31. In a Figure reprefenting the Blood of Cbrift; »n<J 9ur RedsHiplios by
:

:

lieing

;
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being wafhed in it. But the Hebrew Name, which is
Jani Suph, imports, the Sea of Sedge, Reed or Buhujhes
by which Weeds, Swimmers are oft entangled and
drown'd. It fignifies alfo the&rt ofendingor confiiming;
both denoting the Confumption and Deftruition of

our fpiritual Enemies figured by the Egyptians^ who
were there abfbrpt, and confiimed in purming Ifrael.
Ver. nth. Removing from the Red-SeM^
camped in the JVilderiiefs of S I
The

They eiu
N.

'

gth. Journey.

Sin in the Hebrew fignifieth, a Bramble, after the Syriak^
Enmity. Here Ifrael conceived Enmity againft their
Leaders'; for they murmured againft Mofes and Aaron-,
for Want of Food, Exod-,i6-,z.^. Such Jinful Sentiments
andflejlHy Enmities, are like Bryars and. Thorns in Man's
Heart, tormenting them in rvhom they rife, and provoking
God, againft whom they are dire^ed, Ifai, 27, 4. This ftation of Ifirael, (pealcsourPronenefs to Diftontent, under
the ftraitnings of the FJefh ; our Inclinations to Murmur againft providential Severities, and fb may warn us
to endeavour Refignation and Contentment in God's
Will, as beft. For thefe Things concerning IjvaeU are
written for our Admonition, upon whom the Ends of the
World are cmne. i Cor. 10, 11. In this Wildernefs it
was, that God vindicated his Righteoufnefs and Mercy,

and rained Manna from Heaven now Manna figninumbred, prepared; for fo it was by the fpecial
Providence of God And fo figured, the Bread of Life-,
;

fies,

:

the internal

Souls, the Virtue of the iiving
provides for fpiritual Travellers,

Food of our

Word, which God
have renounced
ing the Light of Life

this World,

that

and

are fim ply follow-

The very Hairs of their Head are
numbred, fo is their Food and Refreshments meafured
and prepared by God for them. The fame that feeds?
the Angels, pure fubftamial divine Nouiiftiment, is ap-.
pointe*
3
:

G
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I

'

,

the Children

>

.

.

,1

.

of

Ifirael.
^

In Sipointed and numbred out by God for them
gnification of which, 'tis (aid He gave them of the Corn
cf Heavetii Man did eat Angels Food. Pfal.783 sf.
:

:

Ver.

1 2 th.

From Sin

they

removed to

D o p H k a h.

The jth Journey.

Dophkah

And

fignifies, knocking as at

a Boor-, Cant, y, 2.
( by fuch fignal

Gods Importunity

hints to us,

Mercies as the raining Manna) to enter deeper into our
Hearts, that Chrift (God-Man) may dwell in our Hearts

by

Faith; of

or Man,

(as

whom,

'tis

as

he

is

the Bread of Life, Manna
was a real Figure, i Cor.

in the Hebrero)

JO, 3. 4. Rev.Ztij. 'Tis alfo he that ftith, Rev.'^, zd.
Behold IJiand at the Door and knock-, that fo he may come
in, and we atlengrhbe filled with alltheFulnefs of God,
Eph. 3, 19. Dophkah may alfo fignifie, our Knocking,
byearneft Prayer,
Interceffion to improve Gods IV^ercies, to perfevere under Tryals, and to be bleft with
future good Things; according to that of our Saviour:

&

/ifk-, ofjd itShall

and

he given you: Seek, andyefhallJjnd.-ICnock,

Who

confirm'd this
In the Days of his
Flejhy offering up Prayer and Supplication, xvithfirongCryings and Tears, unto him that was able tofave him, and
was heard in that he fear"d, or from his Fear, that is, delivered from it, as it may be xendved, Ifeb. j, 7.
it

jhall he opened unto you.

Command with

Ver.

1

3th.

his

own Example,

Departing from Dophkah, they encamped
in

The

r Thefe two

ALu

s H.

loth Journey.

Journeys are not exprefly mentioned
in the preceding tliftory, but ftem implyed, Fxod. 17, i,
•^/kA' (from Lu^h) fignifying Kneading, Leavning, mixing tFater aitd Leaven with Meal\ reprefttiteth Go^t
Kingdom within us, which, Mat. 13,33. is compared to

Lsuvm

kid in

laft

tkm Meafmsi

of Me^l)

W tk

a?hak

k

—

:

The Jourjteys of

the

ChiUren 0/

Ifrael.

-

:

9f
i

.

After earneft Interceffion (figured by Dopbkah) the Kingdom of Heaven begins (in y4lujh)ti frefh
to ftiT in us, and to attracl us into the Interior, in Stillneft to obferve, how the Dew of the living Word infufeth itfelf, and the Leaven of the Kingdom changethus
fecretly and gradually into it's Nature.
This is a thriving Difpenfation, when we begin to live more at Home,
that is within, and diligently to remark the tranfinuting
leavened.

Operations of that Kingdom in us, which confifteth not
in Word^ hut in Power.
Ver. 14th. Departing from kln^-^they encamp
in R E P H I D I M.
The nth Journey.

The

defert State

is

very mutable

;

from

Ah^

they

Weakning of
Hands, and alfb the Healing and Strengthning of Hands
arrive at

Reraiflion or

Jlepbidim, the

Wliich contrary Significations were both fulfilled here.
For I. The People had no Water to drink, as 'tis expreft,i?er. 14. and&o^. 17. i. which difcouraged them,
and in a moral Senfe (b weakened them, that they did
murmur, chide; and were ready to ftone Mofes and
Aaron\ which reprefents the Soul under Impatience,
tempted tp turn from the light of Life, by the total
Withdrawment of all fenfible Confolation. But divine

Goodnefs

Rock

fb far condefcended, as to

come down upon

Drowth, Waftnefs or Deand
afford
them
Water for their Refblation, )
thence
their
£:ro^.
6.
whence
Hands were again
frefliment,
17,
ftfengthned, their Hearts revived, their Faith renewed.
The ^iritual Senfe 6f which, as to us, the Apoftle describes, I Cor. 10, 4. They drank of that fpiritual Rock
When wc
that followed them-) and that Rock was Chrift.
are in exti;eam infernal Drowth and Defolation, ready
to queflion whether God be good to us, (however he
is in HimfeK or toothers;) then Chrifl the Rock of our
Salvatioh,inthe apointed Moment) opens in us a Stream
the

in Horeh, (that

is

in

G

4
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of Confolation,

a Rivulet of divine Refreftiment toconviqce us, that God is Faithful, who will notfuffer us to be
tempted above what we are able to bear; but will with the
Temptation ?nake a Way to efcape, i Cor. lo, 13.
It was here alfb that Amalek fought with Ifvael: But
yojhua fent by Mofes, with fome chofen Men, overcame
them, Exod. 7, 8. 9- i3- Amalek fisnifieth the fmitiitg
People-, the locufts People, or the

hidden Locufts.

Thefe

being the Pofterity of Edom, reprefent the low earthly
Spirits, Defires and Temptation, which aflault us in; our
Ipiritual Journeys,* especially thofe

who

are weakeft,

and lye moft behind in their Work, and fo are neareft
the earthly Spirit
For thefe Amalekites fell upon the
hindermoft of Iftael, and fmote them which where moft
:

feehkyand weary, Deuf. 25, ig. Therefore God threatned to blot out the Remembrance of Am ale k from under
Heave^j, v. 19.

As we

are to crucify the Flej]}, with the

AffiSiions and Lufts thereof, and to mortify our Members
that are upon Earth,
The fleflily Spirits, Lufts, and

devouring the Fraitsofthe Spirit,
But by the Condu£l of
5'q/];M^, that is, y^/z/j, we (hall fubdue them," for became
^ofave us from our Enemies, and from the Hand of all that
bate a^, Luk. i, 71. Who as our great Prote£tor was
adumbrated by that Altar, Mofes erefted in Rephidimt
v.ixamg it Jehovah NiJJiv The Lord is n^ Banner.
Palfions, Locuft-like

•where they are not refifted

:

Ver. 15 th Departing from Rephidim, they pitched
in the Wtldernefs

«3f

S

i

na

i.

The 1 2th Tourney.
Sinai imports the fame with Sin, that, is, a Bramble or
Enmity, only that Jod is added ro it, which in Numeration fignifieth Ten; and fo may denote the ten Com-

mandments, there delivered as the Hebrews obferve.
For it was in a Mount of this Wildernefs, where God
•^ave the Law, Exod. j^f 3. And upoa which the Lord
iefcQtidii

j

Tie Journtyi of the Children of Ifrael
defcended inftrey v. ig.

And

rvben

we arrive At

$7
this

Sta-

our inward l^ork wefhaU know and feel that Ftrct
in which the Law was given; we fhall have a manifeft
Senfation of that P|operty of God, we call his Jufticcj
tio?iy

in

by

it's peculiar Operation in us, by which we fhall underftand that in Heh. iz, 29.
Our God is a confuming
Fire ; the immediate Operation of which is Zeal
Enmity againft Sin; for Sin by the Commandment ( e^ecially that eternal Fire, whence the Commandment
came) appears exceeding finful-^ Rom. 7, 13. Here 'tis
eafy thro' our internal Mixtures, to run into a Spirit
ofJSo7jdage, and by Reafbn of the great dread of Sin, to

am

count that

Co,

which

is not,'

and thro' Enmity againft it,

to turn into a Spirit of judging, exercifingtoo greatSeverity againfl: others, for any Thing that to us appears
finfiil.
Againft which Miftakes Chrift advanceth thefe
Precepts: ^udge not that ye lenotjudged. Mat. 7,1. 'Jvdge
not according to Appearance-,hut judge righteous judgment.
Joh.7,24. But the true Improvement of this Ejh datb,
or Fire of the Law, As Ainfworth renders it, or the Fire
Law, as the Interlineary Deut. 33, z.) I fay, it's true Improvement is to run inward, to mark it's fecret Conlliming ofour own Iniquities; Th atfo judging durfehes,
we may not be condemned with the World. 1 Cor. iij 32.
It was out of a Bratnble-Bufh, on fome Part of this
Mountain, where God appeared to Mofes in a Flame of
Fire, Exod. 3, 2. And Mofes wondered to fee the Bujh
hurning and not confumed. Th is Bufh adumbrated Man's
Soul, yet under the fall, Mich.y,^. The Flame in it, the
divine Fire there enkindled for Purification, Ifa. 31,9.
This comes nor toconfume, but to refine and perfetlus.
This internal divineBurning we,ftiall be better acquainted
with, as we vanquifti and extricate our Souls from the
Animal Lifcjby which we Q:\all underftand feelingly, the
Ways of him who fiill dwells in the Bulh, Deut sjj !&
JWVhere Mofei,9Soxds a Key to the preceding Allegory
tor
5
(^

G
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for Sbocheni-Sineh is in the prefenr Tenfe, and is verbatim to be rendred, (as 'Junius and Treinellm) dweUtJig
in-, or inhabiting the Bujh: The Interiineary ,yor the good
fVtUt Habitatoris Rubi-, ofthe Inhahittnt ofthe Bufh. And
that Jod is
tablus tiath

added
it,

exti-aordinariJy in Shocheni,

ob Myfterium admiranda

as P^a-

is

ijiius Apptiritionisy

for the Myftery of that admirable Apparition; fee z Cor.

And when we come internally thro' this Journey,
experimentally know this celeftial Burning,
ifliiingfrom the holy and righteous God; and thax every
€, i6.

we

ftiall

Here it was,
ene muft be falted with Fire, Mark. 9, 49.
notwithitanding God's glorious and dreadful Prefence,
that they made a Calf, and worlhipped God thro' it.
JExoi. 32,4. which was (b great a Sin, and Co manifeft
Idolatry, that God himfelf called it worfhipping the Calf,
and Sacrificing to it. v. 8. The Occafion of which was*
Mofes his being Co long in the Mount, and Co withdrawn
from their Sight, v. 1. For they faid : IVe knoa> not what
is become of him.
This fhews the Proneneft of the
Church, in the Abfence ofpure divine Light, that guides
Certainly, to forfake the pure {piritual Worlhip of God,
lind {et up their own Inventions, as God's Ordinances:
fome in Opinions, calling them Articles of Faith, others
in Forms ofWorftiip, to which they would have all bow.
in their too high Prizing of, and exafting Reverence to filch Golden Images, which are but Men's Inventions, they become guilty, at leaft of myftical Idolatry, and do greatly provoke the living God.
In this
Cafe the exhorta'tory Conclufion of St. John's i Epifi.
Chap. 5 may be Counfel tq all Little Children ! Keep your

Now

-

.

felves from

:

This alfb ihews the Law made jjothing
perfeSl-^ the Fire of Mount Sinai cannot wholly deftroy,
nor wholly reftrain Sin, tho' we come to the internal
Baptifm and powerful Senfttion of it. Therefore we
Idols.

muft not dwell here; the true Light will callus away to
march forwards, as God did J^rael) when they had been
'

almoft

•
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9^

almoft a Year in Sinai; for he faid : Te have dwelt long
enough in this Mountain^ turn you, take your 'Journeyi
Deut. 1.5,7.

Ver.

1 6th.

From

the Defert q/" Sinai they

removed

t*

KlBROTH HaTTAAVAH.
The i?th Journey.

Mhroth Hnttaavah, HgmfieththeSepulchersofConcupifcenfe, or the Graves ofLuJi, as in the Englifh Margent:
Accordingly the vulgar Latin reads, veneruntadSepMchra
Concupifcientie.
The G'r^e^, they encamped ^/z Mnaemafi taes Epithymias.

Graves ofthofe that

The Chald. Paraphr. In the
The Place was fo named by

lujied.

the Lord himfelf, in regard there they buried the People
(hat luftedt Numb. 11, 34.
Here toe People lujied for
Flejh-) V. 1 8. zo. Remernhred the Fijh, Onions and Garlick

of Egypt-, preferring them before God's Manna, v. $-,6.
in '^adgmtnt fettt them Quails, v. 31. and as
they began to eat them-, a fore Plague by which many diedy
V. 33, 34. Having newly received the Law, they were
here fbon tempted to break it. The Law faith ; Thou
But Satan, thro' in dwelling
Jhalt not luft-, Rom 7, 7.
Sin, takes Occafion to tempt the more, in Vetitum ruiprefs to enjoy that which is forbidden, Rom. 7,8,
mus.
But by that Wrath which here fell upon Ifrael, we are
inftrufted as St. Paul aflerts, not to luft after evil Things^
arenottodefire/i6^ Onions
as theylufied-. i Cor. 10,6.
and Garlick ofEgypt, the low, brutifh and fordid Pleafiires
of this terreftcial World ; nor to luft after Quails^thc
,
more refined Delights and Pleafures of the animal Life
but be content with il//zw;tf, that Food, and thofe Things
which God deligneth and prepareth for us: But as this
Lufting began amongftthe mixed Multitude, v. 4. fothe
Remainders of Sin, the mixed Seed of inherent Corruption, provoke and tempt us to Irrefignation, and eager
Defires of unlawful Saiisfa<ftions; therefore muft the

So God

We

We

I.

Body

.
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Body of Sin

be dejiroyed,

all

our irregulsr Delires and

Lull mortified, and buried, that we 7nay rife and walkin
Newnefs of Life. In a Word, after we* have internally known and felt the Purity and Power of the Law of

God we

,
muft come to the Condemnation, Death and
Burial ofall evil Defires and Lufts, whether more grofs,
or refined ; Co that we may perfeft Holinefs in the Fear
of God For there is no greater Judgment, than for
:

God
mous

of our

to permit us the pleafing Fruition

Defires

,*

of which the

Ifraelites

own

enor-

.were here an In-

ftance; for vphilfl the fweet Fleflh they {}y longed for,
was l>etmen their Teeth, the IVrath ofGod came upon them:
Tthd Co many of them and' their Lufts were buried together.

Ver. 17th, Hence departing they encamped ap

Hazeroth.
The 14th

Journe>'.

Hazeroth, fignifies, a Trembling, or fearful Divijiotii
well reprefencing what fell out here in Miriam and Aavons combining, and fpeakingagainji Mofes, Numb. iz,i.
and fetring up their Light and prophetick Teaching againft his. v. z. By which Wrath was awakened and
Miriatn fmitten with Leprofie. By which we are taught
the Danger of refifting the pure and divine Teaching in
any {pirifual Guide, tnat Heaven hath fet over us; or
of judging their Aftions, when they are not really finfiil
as they did Mofes his marrying Zipporah, whom by
Way of Contempt they feem to call the Ethiopian Woman. But internally Mofes reprefents the Light of Life,
MiriaiA here the fenfitive Faculty, Aaron (importing a
Teacher) the Rational joyning withitagainft the divine
Light, which produceth Chaftifement upon the Body
and fenfitive Part, to convince the Soulof fiichDiforder
and Tranfgreffion That fo thro' the Deftruftion of the
Flefli, that is, Sin in the Flefh, the Spirit inijl befdved in
4he Da^ of the Jj)rd. i Cpr. 5, f
;

:

Verl.

The Jomrn^s of the Children of
Ver.

1 8 th,

Ifrael.

lo*

Departing from Hazeroth, they
R i x h m a h.

pitched in

The ijth

Journe}-.

may fignifie, a Place of Jumpers, or of hind'Some of the Hebrew fay, it hath it's Name from

Rithnah
'ing.

the Juniper - Tree ; becaufe here the mifchievou*
Tongues of the ten Spies brought an evil Report upoarhe good Landj and fo were hke the Coals of Juniper>

which burn extreamly, Pfal. 120, 4. inflaming the
People into a (ad Rebellion.
The Word alfb may
fignify, Bindings and fo denote another EfFeft of the
ftme Caufe, even the binding the whole Congregation,
with UnbeliefandDifcouragements againft marching forv/ards, and by that tempting them toApoftafie: Numb.
14. 1,2, 3. For here it was they faid ; v. 4. Let us makea Captain, and return again into Egypt. The Spies having affirmed We are not aUe to go up againft the People^
for they are ftrmger then ipe. ch. 13, 31. There we jam
the Giants, the Sons of Anak, in whofe Sight we were at
But what fpeaks this to us?
GraJS- Hoppers, v. 33,
are by it inflrufted to expe£l many Difcouraeements
without and within, againft the premng after Perfe£Uon, and the total Mortification of Sin, aflerting it impollible in this Life, and that we muftdieinthe Wildernefs of Confufion, without Hopes of feeing in this
Life, the Day break, or the Morning Star rife in oub
Hearts. But we muft not hearken to fuch Spirits or
:

We

we may find them as ten to two, but we
muft adhere to Jofhua, and Caleh, Jefas, and the good
Heart, that foUoweth him fully Nmtw. i4,24.Forthef
in a Figure encouraged the People faying: Fear ma the
Their DePeople of (he Land; for they are Bread for us
fence is departed from them, and the Lovd is with us, fear
them not, Numb. 14. 9. Such Incouragement is siyea
Flock, fov
nQ$i
OS by Cfarift: Ituk. i>. 32,
Perfbns, tho'

:

:

Fm

Me

Tea

"tlje

Jourmys of

the Children

of

Ilrael.

your Fathers good Pleafure to give you the Kingdom^
ana l/e ye perfeSi) as your Father,a>hichisinIIeaven,isperfeB who never exhorts ro what is impoffible Who
in another Place fheweth by what Power this muft be
accomplished; even by his own, John., i j*, f. Without
whom we can do nothing-, thro' whom St. Paul was able
Who as a iecond Caleb in like Manto do all Things
ner corroborates our Faith, 2 Cor. 7, i. Having there'
'tis

:

;

:

fore thefe Promifes, (^dearly beloved)

let

us cleanfe our felves

of Flejh and Spirit^ perfecting HoAnd feeing Chrift gave hinifelf
lineji in the Fear of God.
for us-, that he might redeem us from alt Iniquity-, Titus 2
14. Letus but con(pire with that great End of his afluming Flefli, and we need not fear, but he with a ftrong
Arm will affift us in the Way of Self-denial, 'till Judgment (againft Sin) be brought forth to Vi£lory.

from

all the PoUutioJis

Verfe 19th. Departing from Rithmah,

they pitched

<3f?RlMMON PaREZ.
The

fixtenth Journey.

This Name fignifieth, the Lifting up of the Breach^, the
Breach of (or for) Elevation: Seeming to have taken its
Appellation frona that Breach or Slaughter, that was
made upon Ifrael^(ov prefiimptuoufly going up againft
the Afhorites, Deut. i, 42. Numb. 14, 43. As Perez Uzza, rChron. 13, 11. where Uzza died, and Baal Pera~
zitn, 1 Chron. 14, 11. received their Names on likeOccafions
But here againft Mofes Prohibition, and without the Ark of the Covenant of God, they prefumed t»
afce'nd to the Top of the Hill-, v. 44. And fo were fmotc
and beat down even to Horma-^ that is, DeJiruBion, v.
45, The Wildernefs State is obnoxious to Contrarieties ; immediately before, the People were in utter DiCcouragement, as to warring with the Canaanites :
in a fudden they change into another Extream, refolv:

Now

ing
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Ifrael.
,

i

M i...

..1,1

.—1(1

..i...^

ing in Haft to go up ro fight, tho' againft the Command
of God : From their Mifcarriage then, and Defeat, Rimvion Parez, or the Elevation- Breath-) derived it's Name ;

which firft in a political Senfe imports, the Danger of
making War ramly, or from Refie£lions upon our own
Strength, zdly. That it Ihould never be clone witl^out
il/^j,and the Ark with us, that jp, the Law andGofpel,
which are to be our Rule ; efpecially,in{uch great Con-,
cerns. sdly. That the Church in the Wildernefi is obnoxious to ralh and prefiimptuous Wars, and fotopropoi;tionable Scourges and Difappointments, for not conthe pureft Di£tates of Confcience, and the moft

fiilting

fefe Principles

In a

more

of the Gofpel.
interiour fpirirual Senfe this exhibits, i.

The Facility

of our Change from Difcouragements la
Preemption from Rithmah to Rimmon-PareZ) thro' the
;

Influence of Satan, and the Mutability of our own Natures. 2. That 'tis dangerous Fighting againft the^malekites and Amorites-, ( that is, animal and devililh Sins)
in our own Strength, in Self - Confidence ; for God
rejifteth the Proud-, but ^veth Grace to theHumhle, i Pet.
3dly. That when we do fb, and preliime upon the
f, f
ffairitual Virtue and Strength, we already pofleft, we
uiall then mifcarry and find the /^»Hfl/^^tf«,thofe hidden
Locufts, the earthly Defires and Pa(fiom, and the Am<^
rites-, the Spirits ofBitternefi and bitter Judging, too hard
for us : For without the benigne Influence of the Mediator, we can do nothing ; therefore we mutt put on
the Lord Jefiis, the true Armour of Light ; take Mofei
and the Ark along with us, if we will vanquifli the A.

fubdue Bitterneft and Envy, and beimour Enemies, to blefs them that curfe
us, not returning Evil for Evil, nor Railing for Railings
but on the Contrary, Blelling ; knowing that we are

morites, that

powered

is,

to love

diereunto called, that

we might

inherit a Bleflfog.

Verfe

I04
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Verfe 20th. Hence departing^ they encamped in
L I B N A H.
The fevententh Journey.

From Rimmon

Parez they came to Lilfnah, that
Rimmon Parez ( as
Whitenefs or Frankincenfe.
Afbefore) imports, Tribulation for Elevation.

is,

Now

People commonly works Purification,
and holy Interceffion. Lihnah cometh from a Root, tliat
fliftion oti 'Gods

fignifies fornetimes, to he 77//7i?n'j&/^^,

morally v/hite, that

is, to be cleanfed and purified from the Stains of Sin.
me-, £3* then IJhaU
Pavidxikxh the Word. Pfal. 51,7.

^a^

he whiter than Snow ; this he prayed for, after his Defilement with Bathjheha, and hisConvi£lion thro' Nathan,
'Tis alio uCed by Daniel, Chap. 12, 10. Many jhall he
purified and made -white, and tryed as Metale in the Furnace, for fb the Hebrew Word fignifieth, importing fevere Tribulations by which we are purified and made
is God's ufiial Method with his Own.
St.
Paul was no fboner in Danger of Elevation, but prefently hehad Ww7;/&i??/ /r ThorninhisFlelh, the Angel of
Satantohiiffethiin, 2 Cor- 12. 7. Thishumbled him,that
is purified him, t^. 10. preventing Elevation. For C7oi'j
Chaftifements are for our Profit;, that we may he Partaken
i)f bis Holinefi. Heb. 12, 10.
Afflictions alfo generally produce carneft Prayer and
Interceffion, according to that oi Ifa. 26, 16. Lord / /»
Trouble have they vifited thee, they poured out a Prayer^
when thy Chaftening was upon them. This Spirit of Interceffion is implyed in Lihnah, as fignifying, Frankincenfe. Now pure Frankincenfe was a chief Ingredienti
in the Compofition of the holy Perfume or Incenfe,
Exod: 30, 34. and that Incenfe an Emblem of prayer,
and of pure Interceffion whence that of David p£ 141,
2. Let my Prayer be fet before Thee as Incenfe, and the

white. This

;

lining up of my

Hmh^

oi

tk Evemg Mwcha or

OUa-.
fioni

iiie

Jeiume^s y*

th (M^eh

toy

of !frael

^im

an^ that o^ Rev. j, g. where 'tis ftid of the twen;
ty four Elders, thgt they had every one ofihefnHittpsana

,Vtab fiiU tif Jnce^e, ^hidb ate the Prayers tif the Saints.
This holy Incenfe was to be offered daily upotitbegol'den Altar, Exo^ 36, 7. reprefentingthe conflatit Inter.ceffio;n of ojar High-Prieft, and the Purity of his Heatt,
in offering Prayers for the Church, thro' the unmixed
-Fire 'of divirte Love ; and alfo exprelling what our
^earts (hotild be, even like his, in Purity and divine
£dVe, offering iip mith holy Hands inetery Place coujfant
'SuMctttions-, Prayers and Imercefions, mtbout Wrath
^nd'BotiBting, or Difputing^ Dialogijnm, iTim. 2,8- I"
% Word, wnitft we are in the internal Wildernefs, Affliftions.for Sin (torttortify and prevent it) work in us
^ijfication and ferioiis Intefrcemop'; as Ifrail 'jolarneySo we travel on
'ed i^GtCi-Aininion Pnrez to Lihitah
the
in
the Canticles i§
the
Wildernefs,
as.
Church
thro'
it,
Sifioak-,
ro
of
like
PiUavs
perfumed,
come
out
iaid
of
'ipifb Myrrh and Jyankincenfe^ andnnth all the Powders of
ihe Merchant^ Cant. 3, 6.
:

verfe

iift. 'Rtni&inngfrom Libnah, 'th^ .pitched
'at

„
.

...

.

The

,

R

i s s

'Ib^ff^blriipCim-, Sprinklings

the

A H.

igth -J6urffey» _

,

.

..

Dropping Moiftmng.

Now

fiffeft, of Purification, arid,fincereTnterceflion, (cotn-

^ifed

in 'Lilriah') is (pirinial RefrelhtnenT,

and

fijitable

prbwth of God's

Plantation in us, jimplyed in Rijfah.
iTor divirie iCorifolatiohs Which $r^ the Soul's fbintual

Waterings,,

are-

often

expreiffed

by t)eW and jRain',

VC'j'ZiS. /HefbaBJomeJoinn, like Ra'13 upon the
'^dfsy as

ImUVe

momen-

'Water thefiarth-. So Hofea. 14,5'.
as J^ew npto Ifrael; iiefljaU-^otpastbe Lilly-.

^omrsthdt

fmh

Such ^Ure inreiv
his Rocfis, as Lebario.n.
•dndfift
hal Iiifufions of divibe iGbbdhefs, ifrequentry attend the
Spirit, afceriding from |)tiriiyed Hejuts mro;' ea^QOT
fiitfercefljon;

tt

This
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confirmed by the conftant Experience ofthofe
in Prayer, and watchfully fympaihize
with that Spirit, which viakes Jnterceffion with Groans

This

who

is

are

much

that cannot he exprejfed-,

Rom.

g,

a6. Siich fet their Seals

Truth oi Chrift's Promife annexed to this great
Duty Afki and it jhall be given you-, &c. Luke. 11,9.
j4jk-) and ye fhall receive-, that your Joy may be full, John 1 5,
24. According to this Procefs£/?tfj prayed, and the outward Heavens gave Rain, and the Earth brought forth
her Fruit, Jam. f, ig. But afterward Jefus prayed, and
the invvard Heavens were opened, and the holy Ghoft
defcended on him in a bodily Shape^ Luke 3, zi.zz. After
this the primitive Saints having prayed unanimoufly,
the Place zvas Jhaken where they were ajfembled together-, and
they were all fiWd with the holy Ghoft-, Afts4,3i. So 'as it
was promifed, by the Effufion of the Spirit, out of their
Bellies flowed Rivers of living Water.
Now thofe
Things were written for our InftruBion-, that ive thro' Patience and Comfort of the Scriptures might have Hope.
to the

;

Rom.

15, 4.

Ver. ZZ' Journeying from Ki^ih-,, they pitched in

Kehelathah.
The 19th Journey.
Kehelathah imports Afthnbling-, Gathering together,
religious Ajfembling to worjlnp God, according to the Signiticarion o^KahaU Pf 22, zz. and ICoheleth,Kcd. i, i.
But Kehelathah having a double Augmentation (as3'^fimatha, Pfal. 3,2.) may import frequent and earned
AfTembling to wait upon God according to that Hebraick Rule, AuEho Fbcis auBm Signifioationis indiciwneji,
the Increafing of the Word, is a Sign of the Signification increas'd.
divine Refreftiments, and fweet
internal Communion with God, implyed in Jiijfah,hntig
the Pilgrim-Saints to Kehelathah, frequent and mofl ferious AlTemblings 'to worfhip God in Spirit and Power
.

.

;

Now

Tie Jetemeys of

the

'ChMnn of Ifrad.

^7

in partidpatkig his moft pure living Virtue, thar.they
may prove the Truth ot fiich Scripture Aflertions ^a,
54i 19- If^^ not to the Seed of ]icoh-,feek ye rne in vain::

And Mat. i g, zo.

two or thee are gathered tageilisr
of them, This .is a
fweet Station of the fpi ritual JJraeliteSy when they oft
tneet to worfhip God, from a true Hunger and Thirft
after Righteoufnefs, (imply to enjoy Communion with
God, in Order to a Growth in Grace, and moreperfe£i
Obedience m our whole Convef (e. This indeed is an
liapp}' Station, a pleafant Manfion of divine Refrefbinent,'in which rhemore fimple our Intentions are, and
the more pure our Defires, the more fhall we find God
«mongft us, in the ftrono-Overftiadowingsorhisbkfled
Spirit, in the pure Communication of his eternat Power.
And by experiencing God's Blefling on iiich AflemMng, we (haill c'leatly perceive both Wifflom and GoodTiefe in that exbortatory Prohibition, Hf^. 10, 25-. That
Ave are not tofbrfake .the y^JfemMifig of ourfelves, togeiher,-^^
MS the Man»er offome is-: But to exhovt one anther, Vst
alfb Heh.'i-, 13- In a fvibordinate perfbnal Senfe, 'Kebelafhdh may alfo imply every onesEndeavour and vigorous
Labour, to colleft and aflemble all the 'Powers of his
SoG^j to wait upon the great God. and attend the in^
*^ard Breatliings of his Spirit, in Order to more full and
compleat Obedience, accordingtothat of the Pftlmift-.
Unite my Heart to fear thy Name, Pfal. 85> i !• And to
(uch perfbnal Prepararion dpth Chrift promise an individual Manifeftation, Jd)n. J 4, %%.. JjpiU lov.e him, anS
in

ff^'^kre

my Name, Iain thre

will manifeft

in the midft

my felf mUo him,

Ver. 23. 'T^ey removed fromKeh^s[b^,asdj)itched
Mount S h a p h e r.

m

Rie ioth Jonmey,
Beauty, Comiijiifs, Flmjantnefs, «
Spirirual inipraveinait (xeJjvtet Tr»mpep or Cornet.

Shapher fignifieth

id%

7he Journeys of the Children tf

Ifrael.

ceived by frequent and ferious Meeting to worihip Gocl)
prepares for, and leads to Mount Sbapher, raifeth above
external fenfitive Objedte and the animal Part, into a
State of divine Vifion ; in which we behold either intelletlually, or by evident Reprefentation, the Beauty
and Comlineft of internal, fpiritualand eternal Things.
I mean fuch Sights and Fruitions as the Difciples enjoyed upon the Mount, Matt. 17. When Chriji xoas transfigured before tbem, Ms Facefhining as the Sun^ and his

Rayment feeming as white as the Light-, v.i. Or like that
Exod.z^. where Mofes and Aaron-, Nadab and Abihu,
with feventy of the Elders afcending, /aHJ the God oflC-i
rael tinder xvhofe Feet was a paved Work of Saphire-ftonet
and as it were the Body of 'Heaven in it's Clearnefs, v. 10.
Shapher alfb may import a pleafant, Trumpet) or Cornet)
having the ftme radical Letters with Sophar a Trumpet,
(as the Word is wrote, Exod. 19., I'S, without a Vau)
by which very Name 'tis here called in theSyriack: In
Monte So^h^ax or Shophar; implying further a State of
Manifeftation, when we (in retired Silence) hear like
Sounds of fweet Trumpets, from the invifible Heavens,
or divine Voices, like to them, but much more pleafant
and Powerful. For there is a State of Recollection into the Spirit, when fiich Things may be enjoyed, as St.
John exprefleth. Rev. i, 10 I was in the Spirit on the
Lord's Day-, and heard behind me a great Foice as of a Trumpet--, £0 Chap. 4, I. I heard as it were a Trumpet talking
with me-, which faid: Come up hither-, &c.
Now thefe
Di{pen(ations may be, whilft we are yet but palling thro'
the Wildernefs of Temptation,
john^wns an exile in
Patmos-, whilft he. had this Manifeftation Daniel and
Ezekiel Captives in Babylon, when they faW, and Iieard
Things of the fame Nature. And one Reafon why Co
few enjoy fuch Things, to ftrengthen themfelves and
others is, in that moft ftick in fome Part of the external
Life, and havp the Powers of their j Souls weakned.and
:

chain'd
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up by it, They have not wholly left Egypt, bur
adhere to feme Part of this lower World with irregular Defire; yet undifcernably under the Di%ui{e of
chrlftian Liberty ; not throughly apprehending the Neceflityof prefling after the perfedl Death, and total Circumcifion fi-om the cloudy fore-Skin of the fenfitivc
But the End offuch Fruitions as thefe of Mount
Life.
Sbapber-, is for moral Improvement, that our Converfation may bear Proportion to our Manifeftations ; that
the Branch of the Lord^ Kai.4, 2. the Lord's Chrift, (as
'tis intheChaldee paraph.) appearing to us fb beautiful
^nd glorious ft&^in^w/V of our Eiirth may he excellent and
leomty, all the Vinuesof the Spirit appearing vigoroufly
through us That fb ivhatever Things are true-, whatever
Things are venerable-, wbatfoever Things are 'fuft-, whatfoever Things are lovely, xphatfoever Things are ofgood report,
chain'd

:

we may both mind oftdpraBife-, as St. Paul exhorts, PMl

4,8.

Verfe z4th. Removing from Mount Shs^hsv they
encarnped in

H a R a d a H,

The zichjouriiey.
imports great Fear and

Haradah
Trembling, fiich as
upon IfaaCyWi^nEfau coming too late, told him he
was his firft Bom, Gen. zf, 33. Suefialfb asfeiz'd upon
the Ifraelites, when God's Defcent upon Srtiai was attended with Thunder, Lightning mid theJhriU Soimd of a
Trumpet, Exod. 19, \6. And as invaded the Philiftins,
when Jonathan and one more ftormed their Garrifbn,
and ilew them, there riflng an Earthquake at the fame
time, I Sum. 14, ij". in all which Places the Word Haradah is ufed. From Mount Shapher they came to Haradah, to confirm the Interchanges of the WilderncS
For after we have been upon the Mount of diState
fell

:

vine Vifions and Openings, we may expe£l to be led
into a more bumbling Di/penfation, to Haradah, great
Fear^iad T4:emblingj that fo we might not be elevated

H

3

hue

no
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-y-

-

but

ftiU

1

-

....

-

-.-.^.

..

^.

-

-

.

i

I

keep lowly under the Crofs.

St.

Pmlk^m&d.

I wm with yow in IVeakmuch Tremblings This may by
various Oecalions come upon us, as thro' internal Terap-

in

fbme fuch

Stare,

nefiiand'iwFear-,

tCor.Z',^.

and

in

tarions, Sicknefsj Perfecution,

who

live

much

wirhin,

&c. Bur fbmetlmes they

may find

fuch unufiial Fears>

fiaeh'ftrange internal

Tremblings, invading without any

known: Caufe,

juftly raife Aftoniflimenr

rliat

'tilli

che-

Caufe be di.(covered Which fbmetimes is che rneejr
EfFefl of internal Providence, thi'o' the Strife and Wreftling of Angels and fallen Spirits, whofe Motions ancJ
Workings may be felt and perceived by thofe^ who having very much vanquifht the animal Life, are daily Workiiig thro' the internal Defeft of their own Mixtures intoGod, and the divine Spirit. When; irpleaifeththe High
and holy One, he can let out foch Terrours upon us
for our Humiliation,, which fpring not from; narural
Melancholy, nor luch like Caufes; But from his own;
immediate Guidancej thro' the Miniftration of Angdsr
For foch Terrours are reprefentcd as Part of his extraordinary Ways,Lev. 26, 36'. Ami upon thetnthat areleft
a liveofyoiii I' will fend a- Faintneji into tlkiv Heavti-, and
tiieSomidofaj\')aken LeafjhaU chafe them, and they fhasU'
:

Now

as jkeing frofw the Sword:
fuch as thefe are
extraordinary Terrours, which here God alcribes.to his
immediate Hand f Which rho' here rhreatned for grievous and pallTranfgreffions,- yet God may, yea,fomerimes dorh let ounheie upon his People to humble them,
and prevenffurther Declinings, as he did upon St. Pauh
when he' permitted the Angel of Satan to htffet hinty
2 Cor. 1 2, 7.. to prevent fpiritaal Pride, and felf Elevation, which- was after his glorious Rapture into Paradife;
as Maradah here folio wech Moxiat Shapher. St. Paul indeed had been acquainted with thefe great Terrours, as
1 before expreffed, which healfb intim'atreSjzCor.f,.!!.
Xiiowingthefef&re the Terrotir office Lardy n>e perfmade

fies,

Men.

Veiji

Tie jfourneys of

iit

the Childven of ICxz^l.

Ver. 25th. Removing from Haradah f^fj, encamped
in
k k e l o t h.

Ma

The 22th Journey.
Makkelcftb fignifyerh Congregations-, AjfenihUeSj relifious AffemblieS) Cfmrcbes. They before pitched in Ke-

which fignifyeth Ajfcmblmg for divine
from the fime Rooc, and of the like Signification wirh this But that was of the fingular, this, ihakelathah, v, 22.

ff^orjhip^

:

keloth

of the plural Number, reprefenting the Divifion

of the Church (in it'sWildemefs-flate) into many Churches, diflenting from each other, by Diverfity of Opinions and Ways ofWorftiip.. Some judge this Station
was fo called from the mutinous Aflemblies, gathered
againft Mofes and y^aron, by the Incitement ot Korah,
Dathan and Abiram-, Numb. i5. Which Hiftory was
left OQ Record, as a fignal Warning to take Heed of refilling the lawful Magiftrate, reprefented by Mofes^ and
true ^iritual Guides and Teachers I mean fuch as are
called of God, as was Aaron-, the Figure of fiich in this
Place.
'Tis true, the Falling of the Church into variety
of Opinions, and different Modes of Worfhip, is impoffible to be prevented by lawful Courfes, fince infellible Guides and Prophets havedifiippeared.
There,"

Work

of Providence, a Thing not to be conFor under Diverfity of Judgments,
and variety of Forms, God may be worfhipped in Spirit and Truth, as in the primitive Time, by the Jewifh
and Gentile Chrifhans; which Variety offends not God,
fo that Ohedience to Magiftrates be firmly retained and

fore

'tis

demned

a

in

it

felf :

a Zeal for Holinefs, more, than for Opinions and thofe
healing Principles of Charity kept alive which teach
;

mutual Forbearance of, and Love to each other, under
our differentApprehenfions and Modes offervingGod.
So that two States may be pointed at by MakkeUkh ift.
Mutinous AfTemblings, and tumultuous AfTocjatiGns,
tending to difturb Government, and deftroy chriftian
;

H

4

Friendlhip

»I2..

Journeysr of'the^

Tf)e-

GMi^m, qf HraeR
T-^ti.

Opk

Friendlhip, Charity and ConjiDunion, chiefty fof
Agamft which we are.
i^^pps, or fojmp worft Ends
folemnly warned by the fad Caraftrophe of Kprah^ Dtf^^
t;banm& Abir/im, with their AfFociates. aJ/o/. Th?va-.
rious Churches or religious Affociationsiwith theit dif:

ferent Judgm.ents and Ways of WorfJi'P) whi^hip. the.
Abfence-ofipfallibleTeache^s they cannot bRtfal J ijito,e3^-.
^eptviolefiFly refirairied, as before hiotedi In which State
rfiey njore need that divine Charity, that feeks npt hep-

own, is not eaffly proyol^edi believetbajl Things, hopeth,
Things, enduretb, all Things, thap. Iffad; had pfHobahyto whorn yer Mojes- thus addreft' hitnfelf l^eavt
all

;

Ipy.ay tjbee-^for-asmuch a^tbou

howive art
to enc,amp in the Wildermjiy and thou-m^ej^hei to us< in^^
us

npt>,

fieadof Eves^
in.

a,

Myixery

gnifies,

Numb.

10,31.

knotpeji:,

Which was

partly fpoken

ijicJuded in the ^nvtxQ MoFal;, v^hijch

Lov^e:

lapporting. that

bi,-oiib,eriy l|.ove,

f%-.

in. the,,

Wildernefs - State of the Chuf ch, will be a. Lighe^nto oijr Feet, and preferve us from, dangerous Aberrations,*-

for

h

that, hves, bis

Brotber, abideth intbe Eighty

and theyeis no Occajion of Stumbling in hiin. But hetha^
haUth bis ^y.otjbev;-) abides in Darhiefi/) 'k^q. i Job. 2, i q. i i
But in our particular Work this Station ijriplies,, 0rftj^
the tumuituous Affeinbling of internal TemptatronSj^
( Satan, aiding as, aa Angel of Light) to feduce us ipta,
.,

j^efiflanceof the truedivinc Goyerntnent,, andTeachingS;
of Cbrift in, u^.. Now thp chief and' leading Spipts i,nj
fucb Pifpenfatipns arerepr^entcd- in Ifwah-, 'hathanzxxdt,
Abiy^fih
For i_^i K(>%aK fignifes Ifie-, ^,aldn/efy, fetting.
forth. theSpkif of Unbelief, which tends ta harden the
Heart, an,d fpoil it of it's fpii-itual Ornairients, as Frofl
congeals arid, deprives the Earth of it's ^ea^yand Verdure,
zdly, jpafban: fignifi.es. a L^pj, or Jjuv giving.,^
i^h.icKthe Hiftory o£ Bat ban mayi,n.terpr??tp,b)e"at.a\;^'
pppoiit«) the divine Law and Will, fp that D^hanXmr.
Tgqmfalfililiimimt^onj or Legijlatm, iniitatuig} bit resiily

f^e Journeys

»ftk Cbil^en oftihel

jij

oppofing the Law of the Spirit of Life in Jefus Chrifl»
which iets free from the taw of Sin and Deatk, ^%r^
^himm imports, fhe Fafhex- of Exalttaiorh or the Z^SsJjg
up of the fi^B} reprfe^fenting the Spirit ofSelf-willj exalting it feif againft God's Will, tempting us to do fb::
>?Vhich to convply with, is to rebel againu God, and fiicb
ji^ebelfton is as the of Sin Witchcraft, i Sam. ij, 23. In
opposition 10. whichj our conftant Work is to break our
Wills, and labour after a moral Anmhilation of them;
as ever remembering that of our Saviour; j^^any Man
rpiUcome qfter-me^ ktUwt Mny binafdf, and take up his
Croji daily ivtd follow me, Luk 9,z3. This i^ the true
Way of preferving our felves from the Sins of ^raely
tho' wegothro' theftme, or like Tennptations. Secondly
this impons, the Concentring and Aflociation of inter-i
nal holy Influences flowing from God's Spirit, and Angels, to aflift us againft fuch ftibtil fitanical Injeftions
and Temptations, as are before exprefled. For whatever Annoyances we have from theDeyil, and his Ant

gels i the contrary Affiftances wemayjuftly expeitfronj
that great Michail and his Angels, from Chrift and thofe
bleffed Guardians,

of whom 'tis emphatically fiid; Are

%hey not all miniftringSpirits^ fint fortbtomifiifleT^ for them
lihatJlocdlbeHeivs ofSdvation^ Heb.1,1^. fee Gen. 3^>i.2.

Yer. a6th. J^emwingfromMskkdoihi they encamped
A H A T H,
fl?

T

The ajd Journey.

Ta^atk in>ports, underneath. Below, Contrition, BreakFrom Mfkkeloth they come to Tahafh, which exiwft

mutinous Aflfemblings, turbulent Church
and mofl; ju^ly draw down
Hvere humbling Scourges, ju,dicial Breakings and Dit
fe^its,

ifi, tha,t

gatheririgs, do. naturaliy

fipations

vain,

;

^om.

Magiftra,te beareth not the Sword in
zdh, tba,t the Way to peferve the
Aflemblies or Churchcs^in Safety under
5

Fqt the
1

3, 4.

^veral div\cled

H

:
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der divine Proce£tion, is to encamp in Tahath, indee]^
Humility, (elf- Abafemcnt and Conrrition of Spirit. For
God refifteth the Proud:, but giveth Grace unto the HumHe. Jam. 4, 5. He is nighto the hrokenofHeart, andfavetb
fuch as be of a contrite Spirit, Pfalm. 34, 18- In comparlfon of filch, the Lord (eems to overlook all his natural
external Works, Ifai. 66, 1.2. The Heaven is nry Throne^
an^ the Earth is my Foot-ftool, where is the Place of my
Reft? For aU thofe Things hath my Hand made. But to
this Man mill Hook, even to him that is, poor (or humble
as in the 7,0) and of a coJitriteSpirit, and tremUeth at my
jVwd. ^dly. that the Way to vanquilh and dilHpate
the tumultuous Aflemblings of the internal Nations, and
fallen Spirits, tempting us to defert the Light of
Life, Chrift in us, by their difguifed Infufions; I fay,
the mean to vanquifh them, is to humble our felves undet the mighty Hand of God. i Pet. 5,6. To get into
the low Valley of Self-Humiliation and Annihilatiorf,
to attend that fweet Counfel of Jeius, Mat. 11,29. Ta^^
my Toke upon you, and learn of me ; for Tarn meek and
lowly of Heart, and yeftiali find Reftfor your Souls. This
is to remove from Makkeloth to Tahath ; and that prepares us for our encamping in Tarah, which is the

next -Station.
Ver. a7th, Departingfrom Tahath, they pitched
A K AH.
in

T

Tarah

The 34th Journey.
fignifies Refpite, Breathing,

''

Refreshment fuch
hot Weather, by the frelh Gales of cool
Air.
have our Times of Re{pite and Breathing in the
Wildernefs: Our Sinking into Humility, and meekly
Stooping to theCrofs, prepare us for, and lead us into
divine Refrediments, the pure Confolarions of the Ifaly
Spirit, that eternal Wind and Breath of God, which animates and revives the inward Man, as wholefome Air,
ts

we

',

feel in

We

and

'

The Jonrhe^s of

and

frelh Gales

iif
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of Wind, do the outward. Tarab

imports, Smeliing, or

more

alfb

generally. Perception thr6'

and may impontbe Opening of our internal
and their Fruition of extraordinary Senl^tioti,
1 John, I, I. ParticuJarly angelick Odours, and moft
fweetly fiirpiizing Smells; which tho' the loweft, and
moft inconfiderable of God's peculiar Ways> yet is
Ibmetimes uied torefyelh (bme of his Travellers, whilft
So that they can (ay with
in the howling Wildernefs.
the Church : All thy GarmentsfmeU of Myrrh-, Aloes and
Caffia-, Pf 4f, 8. By which Experience the Prefence ok
the holy Angels, isfometimes difcovered; which are as
well the Garments and Coverings, as the Chariot (rf
God, and the eternal Word, Pf 97, z. Clouds and DtnkClouds of Glory,
nefs are rotmd about him: in the Chaldee
with which he inrobes himfelf, efpecially when he
Senfation

;

Senfes,

:

comes

forth to

do

his great

Work: And

fo

is

cloathed

Honour and Majefty, Pf^ 104, i. Rev. 1,7. But
Tarab implies nor only SmeBing, (as I hinted before)

with

but more generally Senfation, or Perception by Senfatioitt
Where 'tisfeid of Chrift:
as appears from Ijai. 11, 3.
him
make
quick
He\hall
tmderftanding in the Fear of
of
the Lord', The Word is i&rt*7>iS(^ from the (ame Root with
Tarah, and is rendred in the Margin Shall make himfcenty
orfmeiiin the Fear of the Lord; implying a quick and
holy Perception, thro' pure internal Senfation : For as
:

to his external Senfes, 'tis negatively (aid in the feme
Verfe : He JhaU not judge after the Sight of his Eyes, neither reprove after the Hearing of his Ears. So that in Tarah is infolded the pure Beginnings of Senfition,' by

which beyond outward Appearance, we may fbmetimes feel by a Touch of Life, the inward State of
Souls yea. Truth and Error, Good and Evil. The
,'

confirmed Habit of which, belongs not to little ChiU
dren, but to thofe that are of full Age in the Regen&>ration, ffeh. Si ^4- Strong

Meat

belongeth to them, that

»re

1
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mre offiiU Age^ ( or perfect )- who by Reafon of Ufe ( or
Habic ) have their Senfes exercifed to difcevn both Gooi

tmd

Evil.

Verfe28th. Departing from Tataii, they pitched
I T H K A H,

m M
The

One While
But now they

45 th Journey.

was in Mar^h, that is, BittemejS j
corae to Mithkah that is, Sweetnefi. The
Root whence Mtthkah is derived, mataek) is fometimes
jfrael

attributed ro natural Bodies, that are fweet in Taftej as

Figgs, JaJg-Sfy 11. Sometimes to animal Enjoyments*
that are called fo by a Metaphor, as to the Sleep of 3
labouring Man, Ecclef. j, 12. To the ftolen Pleaftires
oi Love, Prov.^y 17. Sometimes to rational intdleflual
Fruitions; Co Counfel is called fweet, Pfd. ff, 14-^
Wife and eloquent Speeches, Prov. r6, 21. The Judgments or Laws of God, which David faith Pfal. 19, 10.
are fweeter than Honey-) and the Hmey - Comb. So that
Mitbkab includes both fenlible and inrelleftual Sweetne{s>
Dy Communion with God derived into the Soul. This;
is twofold ; ift. That of Intelleflion, which comes thro'
the Operation of the Underftanding, by Hearing, Reading, Meditating, as Pfal. 104, 34. My Meditation of him

JhaO he fweet. adly. That fpiritual Senfation, which thro*
divers Mediums opens in the Soul. But fometimes witb'
out any Operation of the Thoughts, as a Mean to excite or receive it, coming and going more freely and
occultly, as to the Cau^s, than the fudden Blalts of
Wind, and frefli Gales of unconfined Air, John 3, 8^But 'tis oft awakened by hearing or reading trie Scriptures, by which we know what Daind meant-, when he
Pfal. 1 19, 103. How fweet art thy JVoirds untet
Tafle^ Tea-, fweeter than Honey to my Mouthy which
an emphatical Defcription of divine Senfation, which

cryedour,

my
is

die two Difciples enjoyed, going to Eiamms, thro' our
Saviours'

The ^oitfieyi of

fk

It?

Children ofICn^l

Saviour's DifcouiTe ; for they faid
Did mt our Hetat
iurn mthin us-, a>bile hi opened td us the Scriptures? Luke
24,32. There are many Degrees of this Tweet Senfatioa
higher and lower, more pfeafingly {\veet, and mord
But the moft rich, divine, andhigh*ftrongly burning
ly Affefting is exprefled by St. /*««/, Rom. f , f and
called by him, the Love ofGodflnd abroad into the Hearf
iy the Holy Ghofl : For this opens as to our Perception,
in the Heart, with ineffable Sweetne(s,with a moft profound Senfation of divine Pleafure as tho' the Center
of the Soul were penetrated by, and abfbrpt into the
:

:

.

,"

Conta^s of the divine Nature The Ef»
which are as morally perfefting, as it felf is di*
vinely delightful. But it may be, few in the Wildernefs*
moft

fenfible

:

fe£ls of

State

know much

of this

laft

Mode

of Senfatipn

;

'tis

a

deep Gofpel - Fruition, the Beginning of the new Wine
of the Kingdom But fbme Degrees of fpiritual Senfe*
tion, by which we really tafte that the Lord is graciou%
and undoubtedly feel, that his Love ( tho' but in it's pre:

kidious Effufions) is better than Wine; I (ay, fbmeDe*
grees of this Sweemefs are chiefly fignified by Mithkah^
and fuch as are greater and more deep than thofe, re*
prefented by Tarah-, the lail preceding Station.

Verfe 29th* Pa(pngfrom Mithkah, they pitched

iit

Hashmonam.
The tsth Journeyi
Nmnbring-> chaffy Mumlrif^i
Station
the
Chufch,
or Souls in the Wilderneftj
a
Thfe is
cannot but fbmetimes pitch in ; For in Mithkah, enjoys

Hapmonah

ing

much

fignifles, hafty

fenfible Confblation,

much of divine Sweet-

pefe, thro' fpiritual Senfation ; and really feeling the
joyous Powers of the World to come, how eafy is it to

believe the Time is come for (bch

Enjoyments to fprcad ?

For the Spirit of Elias, to veftofe all Things ? Matt. 17, 1 1.
For fheDeUvireV} to come out <^Siont end turn away th^
UngodlinejS

The Jowrneysof the Children of

iig

Ilrael.

Rom. ri, 26. Many or moft
have been extricated from forma] Deadnefs, and
have followed God in the more interiour Ways otdeep
Self-Denial, have known fbmething of this State. They
have been either tempted by, or fallen inro thisMiliake
of hafty Numbring, thro' their feeling, rafting and perceiving the living Virtues, and fenfible Powers of the
eternal World. And indeed we are all too apt to turn
outwards, and look for great Things there, when we
Ihould live within, and filently attend the internal Progrefe of the divine Kingdom. The Apoftles were fb afle£led witii Chrift's Remrreftion, and that moft fwee^
and powerful Converfe they had with him after it, that
they could not but unitedly aflc Him : Lord f f^ltthott
at this Time reftore again the Kingdom to Ifrael ? A<9:s i,
€. They were too much looking outward from that
great Work, they were to attend upon God in, to prepare them for the Reception of the Holy Ghoft. But
not only the more fpiritual Travellers, thro' great Fruitions, have been obnoxious to this j&/z/?j; Nwnhring; but
whole Churches and their Guides, in the Study of the
Scriptures, and it's myftic Numbers. Hence have followed the great Miftakes about the Year, i666j which
too many prefixed for the Deftru£tion of Romet and it's
Hierarchy: But certainly, fome of the Scripmre-Numbers, as to their Meaning and hiftorical Application, arc
io much concealed from the Search of moll Enquirers*
that it may be juftly efteemed Rafhnefs, to pretend to
unriddle them till the Events interpret them ; or 'the
Undertakers are well aifured of a fupernatural Alliftance
from Him, who is called Dan. 8, 13. Ttje wonderjiM
Numherer, or the Numberer of Secrets-, as 'tis well rendred in the Englilh Margin Even our Saviour Chrift,
Ungodlimfi from Jacob/

that

:

who

is

Check

Wonderfully CounfeUeri whofe
to his Difciples may juftly put a Stop to too cuftyled

I(a. 9, 6.

rious and eager Enquiries of this Nature,

who

faith,

Ads

,1.

^,l
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rif

ofl^Yi'fi.

,-,^.^^»l y ^^

..

h&s I,

7. 'Tis net for you to know the Times''and SeafonSt
which the Father hath put vi his own Power. To conclude
then, our too hafty prefixing Times and Seafbns for

God's fignal Works, ( which is implyed inHajhmmiib)
prove according to rhe other Etymologie of the

will

Word,
and

but

cbtiffie

Numhing,

unprofitable,* a

tip in the

Work

fit

that

is,

trifling, worthlefs,

for the Fire, to

be burnt

Day of tha Lord,

Verfe 30th. Tliey departed from Hafhmonal]^
and encamped at
o s E a o T H.

M

The 27th Journey,

Moferoth

fignifies,

Bonds,

Chafiifeilients,

InftruSienh

fee Pfal. 94, 12. Prov. 29, 1 5. Here we are taught God's
ufual Method of rectifying our Miftakes, when from fen-

and enjoying the fweet Powers of
the
to come, we conclude the Nearneft of the
great Things, which the Prophets have predi£led ; for
fiich Miftakes are moffly reftified by Chaffifements, God
difpenfing Afflictions, and meafiiring out Tribulation*
internal or external, to inftruft us againft precipitate
Conclufions, hafiy Numbrings-, and fixing Times for
God's great Deeds to the Church. For by Suceellioa
of Afflictions we fhall be taught, fuch divine Senfations
and internal Frui tions come for our particular Incouragement to prefs forward to the Mark, and for the Support
of our Faith againft Difficulties ; and alfo to flrengtheti
our weak Brethren in the Travels of Regeneration, and
fb to imppwer us, chearfully to difcharge our whole
Duties in thofe particular Spheres we move in. Further
more by Chafhfements God many Times convinceth,
and fb inflrutts thofe alio, who from their earneftStudy
oi tne Scripture Prophefies and Numbers, have prefixed Times for the Appearance of God's great Works of
fible Confolations,

WorW

Mercy and Judgment
fcur we will only add,

:

We might
that

inflance in feveral^

having outlived the Times
thejf

t^b

Tie '^urney's of the Children
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they prefixed, and not feeing that accomplifht they ex^
pefted, there is noQueftibn but they have known what
i^ to travel from tit^rnmdh to Moferotb, frotri haft^'
ana predpitate iNTun^bring to the Gorreftions, aridGhaftifetpents of Difippointrrient, Shanie and Sorrow j b^f
which they caniiot but be inftru£led to beware, for thd
fiiturej of irafh Determining (if thofe Tinges, oi" Stafon^
which the Esther hath.put in his omi tower. Aftis i j 6\

it

Verfe

31ft. Departiffg

in

from MoCerath, tbeypitcheS
J a g n a k a n.

Bene,

The 28th Jovivney.

,

oene - jamakari fignifies ifw GhtUreh of Jagnakan-, thai
is, of Tril^uUtion, or great Affli£iioh ; for io j'agnahm
fignifieth from the tiebte^ Root fignifyirtg, toprefi or.
ffueeze, as a Gart is preft, that is heavy lead en, AmoSi
2, 13. See alfo Pf^ 55, 3,. Thefe Sons of 'jagnakan, deicerided (rotn Seir the fforHe, 1 Chrori. i, 38- 42- which
Seir fignifies hdiryy a Goat', a Satyr, a Devil, arid fcems
to be of the Stock of Catidan, Gert. 35, zo. 21.. NoVir
thefe Horites for their Impieties had been defiroyedj
arid caft out of their Gountry, by the Children ofEfaiit
as their Brethretl the Canaanites were out of itheir PofiJeflioris by the Ifraelites-, Deut. 2, 12. whofe Removing
from Moferoth, and Pitching in Bene-Jagnakdn, (or ainbhgfl: the Sons of Tribulation-, or gr eat Preffure) fhew^
eth the Progrefs of the fpiritual Travellers, froiii fottie
Degrees of Correftioh to greater, frorri fonie Chafttfeirieofs to deeper ; as we need for our Gonviiftioiii IriGod proportioning all thiii
ftrilftion and Melioration
to our Neceflities, ordering it for. pur ImprbvehierlQ
that we may be JPdrtakers &f his Hoiinejs, Hgb. li, X^'par, whom the Lord loveth, he chaftens, and fcourgeih ir
pery Sbn whom he receiveth. Now the;feVereGorre£lic>ni,
implyed in this Station, are defigned particularly to itiftra« and arm us, againft the Enormities o^afiy Ntimhrin^
:

Tie ^urneji of tk CMrken qflfrael.

lar

I ft. Againlt concluding frum our own Senftand powerful Perceptions of divine Goodnefs,
that the fame Things, and greater are at Hand to whole
Churches or Nations, sdly. Againft Publifliing our uncenain Conceptions upon the Scripture Numbers and
Prophefies, Co as to fet down the very Year, and exa£fc
T'.me of their Accomplifhment for the Mifcarriage in

hh7g.

As

tions,

,•

fiichComputations hath bred, 5c may ftill breed great Mifchiefs. sdly. Againft too eagerly defiring, ancTtoo raftily believing the immediate Approach and Coming of the
great Things of the divine Kingdom ; I mean without
us, as to thofe mighty Deeds, which are to be tran{a£ted
upon the Stage of this. World For this may draw us
too much outward, and make us negleft the inward
Crofs, Poverty of Spirit, and continued Self - Annihilation ; to prevent which, and other Inconveniencies,
divine Wifflom is pleafed to lead the (piritu?.! Travel:

lers,

when

there

is

need, from Hajhmonab to Moferotby

even from one Degree of inftru£ling Corre£tion to another : That fb being gradually cleaned thro' divine Chaftifement, we may
be own'd by him, according to that blefled Tcftimony,

from Moferoth

to Bene-'Jagnakan-,

^.48, 10. Behold-, I have refined thee hut not for
I have cbojen thee in the Furnace of AffliBion.
Ver. ^2. Removing from Bene-Jagnakan,

?/&?jy

Silver

;

encamped

inCHOR-HAGIDGAD.
The 29 th Journey.

The vulgar Latin, and the 70 read here: The Mountain
Gad
Gad, as though Hot (^re wrote with He, vvhereas
of
-A'

the Hebrew and the Chaldee read it, with a ChethjChorHagidgad-, dsx!i\Q.Interlinearyhzxk\ ir; andfb it fignifieth,
the Hole, or narrow Pajfage of much Excifion or great Cutting q^; for tho' Chor is commonly rendred an Hole or
I Sam. 14, 11. Yet it fbmetimes fignifieth a very
narrow Hole or Pajfage. a Kings 12, 9. And in the Sy-

Cave-,

I

riack)
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Ifrael.
^^-~-

mm

.)>»

Eye of a Needle-, as Mat. 19, 24. Which fpeaks
a further Entrance thro' the ftrait Gate into the

riack, the

to us,

narrow Way,

a true

Growth

in Mortification, habitual

and conftantRenuntiationofour'bwn Wills;
Which Improvement in the Work ot the Crofs in the
great End of God's leading us, to Qncampm Bene-Jagnakai2, amidft fharp and Itraicning Afflictions ;
that, fo
humbling ourfelvesunderGod's mighty Hand, we may
advance thence to Chor-Hagidgad, a more earneft Labour to enter in at the ftrait Gate, by putting off the
Body of the Sins of the Fiefh, by the Circumcilion of
Chrift, Col. 2, II. Yea, by rejecting and extirpating all
known Defilements of Flefh, and Spirit, that we may
per'fe£t Holinefs in the Fear of God. 2 Cor. 7, i. And fb
be at Length fitted to get thro' that moft ftrait Paffage
of the perfect Death into the Kingdom. Fornoonecan
Nothing that defee God's Face and live, Exod. 33, 20.
files can enter i«, Rev. 21, 27. To conclude, Chor-Hagidgad doth alfolignify, the narrow Paffage ofgood Succefsj
which is not oppofite to, but included in the former
Signification; for the Excifion and Mortifying of finful
Irregularities, is always attended with Happinefs and
good Succefs 'Tis the true, tho' the ftrait and narrow
Paffage, into more Acquaintance with God, greater
Victories over Sin, into paradilical Refreftiments, andi
the fruitfull Irrorations of the holy Spirit: And fo ChorHagidgad, which comes next to be confidered.
Self-denial,

:

Ver.

33;d.

Leaving Chor-gidgad, they pitched
O T H B A T H A H.

in J

The 30th Journey..

Jothht hah figniRes good., Goodnefs-, and is derived from
the Helrew jatahh^ or tuhh^, importing therefore Goody
both natural and moral : And natural good Things being
Types of fpiritual, it fignifieth by a Metaphor, thegoody
pkafant) andfmeet Blejfing oftk Mji S^irif, bountifully
Goaferred

The ^ourrieys of
« -•'

'"
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—
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K

conferred on the inward Man. Where God promifeth
to bring j^rael into a good Land, (Exod. 3, 8) the He-

brew Word rendred Good, is from the Came Root; and
indeed the natural Riches, and Conveniences of rhac
Country, as Corn, Wine, Oyl, Honey, Figs, Mountainsj
Springs, Woods, temperate Air,pleafant Pro(pe£ts. &c.
were But figures and lively Reprefentations of {piritual

and fupernarural Confolations^ that are referved for them that love God and follow him fully. According to the preceding Interpretation, Joibbathah
(Deut. xo,7.) is defcribed to be a Landof Rvtiers of IVater, implying thofe frefti, ftrong-, abundant RefrefhmentSj
with proportionable Fruitfulnefs, which follow the clofe
Circumcilion of Heart, the prefljng into the ftfait Way
of deep Self-abnegation, For tlietrue and vivid Comforts of the holy Spirit come thro' and rife out of the
conftant Mortification of our own Wills For if we are
planted together in the Likenefs of his Death,rve Jhall Oealfa
in the Likenefs of his Refurreclion.
Rom. ^, f. li in Chorbagidgad we feem to die, and whithef by ftraicning the
Fleftij and parienrly bearing the Nails of the Crofs, we
fliall in 'jothbathab, have a Re(iirre(ftiortj tafte and fee
that the Lord is good, and experimentally find that the
Streams of Water in that Land, were bur EmSlcms of
that RiveTy the Streams whereof make glahhe City ofGodj
Pfalm. 46,4 Even of that holy Spirit, which carries di-^
vine joys and filpemarural Refrefhments thro' the whole
Church, which in it's Fruition is the Saints Jothhathah-,
the Sum of all good Things, as oUf Saviour's Words
Bleffings,

;

11. compared with Luki. 11, 13. Th^
Enlargments and pure Senfations of which blefled Spirit, whoevef thro* the flrait Gate of Mortificdtiort come
to enjoy, they know the Land 6( ^othbtithah, and cannot

import, Mat. 7,

but Cry out with the Pfalmirt.'
! How ^ertt ts thy
Goodms which thou haji laid up foV them that fear thee?
Which tbouh'a^ wrought for tbem that trilft in thee, beford
Vef
ibi
ofHm / Pfa. 1 1, j^.

Sm

IZ4

T^e 'journeys of

the Children ofltrael.

Ver. 24. Remcwing from Jothbathah,V/6^)) encamped
in E B R O N A H.
The

3 tft.

Journey.

Cloud ofloui Crying^ or
In the Wildernefs State we muft
not be always in yothbathah-, the Flowings of Confolarion, we muft be content to paft to Ehronah^ importing
a Difpenfition juft oppofite, even a Senfe of Wrath
and great Affli£tion, impelling* us to loud and earneft

Ehrcmah

fignifies fVrath-, the

oj ftvong IntercelJion.

when the Lord covereth Sion mth a Cloudy
and Ihe cryeth out, and poureth forth her
Soul in the greateft Contention of Prayer, as /he is
ver. 10. exhorted to do; in both which Places, the Prophet makes Ufe of thofe Hebrew Words, whence Ebro7z^/ifasfignifying the Cloud of high and vehement Interceffion ) is derived. So that by it is denoted, the
Difpenfation of Crying aloud, yea, mightily to the Lord,
from being overihadowed with a thick Cloud of Judgment: For Ab and Abim commonly fignifie, the thick
dark Clouds, in the laft of which, that little Cloud is (6
named, that Elijahs Servant beheld from Carmel rifing
out of the Sea,- by which, the Heavens ( as with
a powerful Ferment) were fliddenly overfpread with
fnterceilion

Lamen.2,

;

i.

black Clouds, Wind &ftormy Rain, i Kings. 18,44. 4^.
In a Word, b,y this Station are fignified fuch Preftures
of Affli£lion, as force us to cry mightily to the Lord,
yea, to lift up our Voices ro him that dwelleth in the
Heavens for Support and deliverance. And indeed, there
are Times when the Cloud of Wrath doth fb involve
and flraiten the Soul ^hat it is, as it were, driven to (trong
vocal Intercelfion, as the Saints of Old have been.
P(a. 69, 2. / am weary of my Cryij^g, my
dryed, mine Eyes fail-, white I wait for my God.

Thus David
Throat

is

Thus Heman-the
eryed^
thee.

Ezrahite, /y! 887 13.
To thee have I
Lord and hi the Morningfliall my Prayer prevent
This wa.s alfb the Procefs of oux Saviour whom
>

David
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David'imvoAncQih^iPf. zz. faying My God-, my God-, xphj
hafttbouforfaken me / Wh'^ art thou fo farfrommy Salvation-, and the fVord of my Roaring ? Chrift's humane Spirit
(which after his loud Vociferation upon the Crofs, he
commended into his Father's Hands, Luk. 2 3, 46. ) might
:

be that Aijekth-, Hajfchachar-, or Hind of the Morningy
which T^dzjic/ prefixeth, as the Sub j eft of the preceding Pftilm: For thaf Chrift was intended and defoibed
there, is moft apparent by fe\'eral PafTages in it; who
not only upon the Croft ( but paft queftion oft before)
had made Ufe of that kind of vehement oral Interceffion,
as Hel/. 5,7. implyeth, where 'tis aflerted, that in the
Fleflh he offefd up Prayers and Intcrceffions

Days of his

Tvitb ftrong Crying-,

him from Death.

Thing

and Tears

Where

'tis

Inm that n>as able tofave
exprefled as an habitual

to

Days of his Flefti, riot only in
of
the Day upon the Crofs. For
and
one
Part
one Day,
which Manner of Prayer, was
Exercife
of
convenient
the
retired into the Mounhefometimes
the
Caufe,
of
Part
tains a part, with but two or three, and continued one
whole Night in it, Luk. 6, 12. And all this for our Incouragement, that we might pray and not faint, Luke
18, I- for tho' Darknefs may endure for a Night; yet
Joy will come in the Morning.
But how comes it to paft, that Ehronah-, a dark and
fevere State of internal Affli£lion fo foon follows Jothlathah-, a ftatelike thegood Land flowing with the Milk
and Honey of fenfible Confolation? Anfw. i. God in
his Wifdom doth fo order it to keep us humble. 2 To
judge, difcover and deltroy Self-hood, in fpiritual Fruitions.
3. To teach us deep Refignation in the bed
Enjoyments; even to pofTeft, or part with them at his
Will; thatfo at Length arriving at true Poverty of Spirit, we may be bleft indeed, and fully enjoy the King-

dom

tranfafted in the

of Heaven, Mattb.

f , 3.

I

4

Ver

7%e Jomne^s of

lag
Ver,

35fh..

th

Children

o/Ifhel

amoving from Ebronah theyfncamp^d
l« E z I 6 N- G A B E R.

The ?s Tourney,
26.. was an
Ezion-GaieTy or Ezion-Gekr, i Kings.
Haven for Ships on the Shore of the Red Sea, in the

%

Country of Edom, which Land afterward, was totally
(zSam.g, 14.) and the Ifraelites:,
fubdued by
^ven as we are to vanquifti, and keep under the earthly
and animal Life figured by Edom : That fo the Life of
^efusi may be made mamfeji in our mortal Flejh, 2 Cor.
4, II. Now Ezion-Gekr fignifies, prevailing Counfek.

Dmd

C&unfel of Strength, or of the flrong Man^i lirong one ot
^ighty one And tho' Gaher-, all one with Geher-, be
ifendred only Man, Pfal i8, 25- Yft in the 2d. cA Sam.,
2,2, 29.

Mighty

a place Parallel, for
one-y

which

is

Gebar^

is Gibhor-, a.

attributed to Chnft,

Strong or

Ifti,

9,,

6.,

God\ but Pfal.
alone, which we render

|)eihg there called, El-Gihbor-, the flrong

4 J,

J.

by the fame

Epithet ^^i

Ezion-Geber then imports, Counfel of
Strength, prevailing Counfel-, that of the ftrong Mighty
one, even of Chnft the ftrong God The Counfelkr^
gs h© is termed, Ifai. 9, 6. mighty tofave, Chap. 6j, i.
who. canre tofave
from all IniMity-, Tit. 2, 14. As a.
JiViean to which we are to prefs after Perfection, even to
?«o/?

mighty.,

:

m

^£perfeB, as our Father ivhich is in Heaven-, is perfeEi,Mat..
jr, 48, which Command of -labouring after Perfe£tion,,_

feems the chief Thing here intended. To a compliance
with which in our Praftice, we are fb much incouraged
and obliged by Chrift's Words, Work's. Spirit and fpot"
lefs Example. And this is the true Counlel of Strength
that fortifiethagai;nft Sin, and all it's Aflaults, reprefenringit poffible totally to vanquifh k-,thro'' Patience and the
Blood of the Lamb; for if we cojtfefs our Sins, he isfaithful andjuft, to forgive us our Sins, and to cleanfe us from
i John i, 9. This is gradually acr
'(^il Unrighteoufneji.
fo^ipliftit, as

we

are gradually

impo

-ored, to

do

a\\

Things

7he Journeyi of the Children of

Iftael.

lay

Things

thro' Chrift that ftrengthneth us; for he hath
laid Help upon one that is mighty^ Pfal. 89) 19. even upon
Jelus,

pream

who

is able tofave to the uttermoft ( or to the fiiPerfeftion, as in the Arabick) all thofe^ that come

unto God by him-, Heb. 7, 2 f. and as willing to allift, as
able to fave all tho(e, who adhere to this Counfel of
Strength, or of the ftrong Man; that is, of him that is
in the fecond Form of the true Regeneration, I mean
fuch, as John calls Young Men, in Reference to their
Vigour and Steddineft of Sight and Obedience ; concerning whom he (aith, i John. 2, 1 4.
/ have written unto you young Men, becaufeyearefirong, £5* the IVord of God

The Counfel to the little Children (in
Kadejh-Barnea, that is, in the Holinefs of the unftabk Child)
is not to fear, (Numb. 14, 9. ) but tohe ftrong in the Lord
abideth in you.

and the Power of

his

Might Ephef 5,
-,

i

o.

Dht to continue

Children in ifnderftanding^ but in Malice (or all Evil)
to he Children but in Underftanding Men-, i Cor. 14, 20.
and fo to go on to Perfe£lion, Heb. 5, i. This is EziJ

on-Geber^ the Counfel of the ftrong or mighty one Jefus
Cbriftj and of the ftrong Man taught by him, who
hath the Word of God abiding in him; with which,
whoever fo far complyeth as to follow God fully inwhatever Difpenfation, p^effing towards Perfe£tion,
fiich are in the pra£lical Station of Ezion-Geber, who
will experience mighty Help and Strength, (in fiich a
procefi) added to them by the Arm of the Lord.

And when they learn this Counfel, and a ferious
compliance with it, from {evere Chaftifements, from the
Oouds of internal Wrath, lying on and forely afflifting them,' and from fuch Tribulation cry mightly to
the Lord

:

Then

I fay,

they pafs from Ebronah, to Ezi-

onGeber; they improve their AfBi^ions, and fccond
their Cryes and vehement IntercefTions with (iiitable
Obedience, and Endeavours of Perfeftion.
But to proceed, it was in this Port of Bxion-Geber,
I

4

that

,

12?
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Navy, (after the Cohqueli: of £c/om)
to fete b Gold from Ophir, ( i Kings. 9, 26. 28-) with
which, the Navy returned once in three Years, Chap.

that Solomon built a

10, 22.

Now Solomon reprefents

here Chrift in Spirit Pral.72.

who is the Prince of Peace, otir Peace^, Ephef! 4, 14.
The Navy reprefents his Church, or fbme of the chief
of them, whom he builds up in Ezion-Geber-, in his Counfels

of Strength, the Doftrines

Yorwe

Perfeftion.

of,

and Endeavours after

are God's Budding,

i

Cor.

3, 9.

com-

Habitation of God thro'' the Spirit-, Ephef. 2,
22. and this after Edom-, the earthiy Life, is mortified
and fubdued in us. Thefe fignal Perfons, the worthies
of the Kingdom, venture and forfake all for Heaven;
are built for Chrifl's Service and the Churches Glory,

pared ybr^w

fetch down the great Blefling of
the Spirit, the Love of God it's felf
for the Diiciples
Fruition of which, Chrift prayed John ij, z6. that the
Love wherewith thou hafl loved me-t may be in them, and
v Charity being the chiefeft Grace, and
J in them.
the Love of God, the higheft fpiritual
Blellihg,

even to procure and

;

No

Gold doth moft

appofitely fct forth both of them, cfpe-

Love, of which chiefly Chrifl
Come buy of me Gold tryed in the Firey

cially the laft,that efTential
fairh,

Rev.

3, 18-

that thou mayfl be rich.

The

high JJifpenfation of Love

reprefented alfo by Gold, Revel. 21, 21. where 'tis
faid
The Street of the City was pttre Gold, as it were
for to dwell in this City, isto enjoy
tranfparejjt Glafi
the higheft Difpenfation, and that's divine Love
for
God is Love, and he that dweUeth in Love, dwelleth in
God, and God in him, i John. 4, i5.
whereas Gold
was brought from Ophir, by this Navy but once in three
Years, we are by it inftrufted, that whoever ftiall be

is

:

,•

,•

Now

lb happy, as to bring or draw down the Love it felf,
that eflential Treafure of the Holy Ghoft, muft have

palled thro* the Three-fold Baptifm of Father,

Son and
holy

"Hie
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iacf

Holy

Spirit, which are diltin£lly mention'd, Matth. 28,
which
Chrift alfo hints, ("Luke 13, 3Z. in faying:
19.
The Thinf DaylJhaU beperfeSed; which was fill filled

m

Holy Ghoft,

his receiving the

in fuller Meaftires after

his Afcenfipn, Afts. z, 33. which he (bed forth after it's
Reception upon the Difciples, and Co brought and con-

on them, the moft pure Gold ofthe eternal World,
Honour and Enriching of his Church.'
Now the Pvocefs is the fame for all his Difciples;
there's but one Way, and that very narrow to Life eferred

for the Bleffing,

ternal, to

i-eal

Perfe£lion

he as his Mafler,

,•

now

or every one

he that

fhall

is perfect,

Jl}aB

be perfe£ted as his

Matter, (Luke. 5, 40.) as fbme read it. There is (bme
Likenefs, both in Sufferings and Glory. He that overcomes-, fhall inherit all

the

Things-,

Rev. 21,7. and fb enjoy

Hoiy Ghoft abiding with him, and

in

him

for ever.^

Ophir e're I was aware, I muft for
a while forget the Riches of that Country, and remind'
Ezion-Geber and poor ^^r^f/j Travelling on Poot, from;
thence to /Cadejh.

But having

fail'd to

Ver. 36th. Removing then from Ezion-Gaber, they pitched in the JVildernefi ofTzin, which w K a d e s h.
The

Ti/w

fignifies,

This was

'

jjth Journey.

« Thorn^ afl^arp Dart,

Coldnefs-,

a Shield.

alfb called Kadejh, that is San&ification, Holi-

The

Hiftory of this Journey, compared with the
in it, will fully comprize and juftifie'
all thefe Significations.
As firft, the Wildernefs of the
Thorn, or fharp Prickle or Dart this might be a Place

nefs.

Myftery included

,'

of Thornes, thefe frequently growing in fuch Deferts.'
However itwasfb in a metaphorical Senfe, as the Word
Thorn is ufed in Verfe. 55. for it was a Place,of Caresr
For ( i here Miriam
fliarp Tryals and Temptations.
died and was buried, Numb, zo, i who was a Prophetefs,'
and reckoned by God himfelf, as one of their chief
Leaders
I J
.

")

.

—
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I,

Ifi-adl.
-

-,

--

Ifent before thee, Mofes, ^aron
here wanted Water and other
Conveniences, there being none for the People nor their
Cattle, Ver. 2. 4. which made them {ay, Ver. 5. fVhy
have ye made us ts come up out of Egypt into this Evil

Leaders, Micah.

md Miriam,

4.

6-,

(z.)

They

Place ; (The Vulgar and Chaldee, this worft Place-, ) it ism
Place of Seed, or of Figs, or Vmes, or of Pomegranates^
neither is there any JVater to Drink.
(3.) Here God,
fhreatned that Mofes and Aaron, who had fo long travelled with, and lead them and their Fathers, ftould
not bring them into the good Land Ver. 12. which
could not (at firft) but be a fore Tryal to them. (4") Here

they had a (harp, andftrong Temptation (thro' Third)
to murmur and rebel, which they partly complyed with,
for they gathered themfelves together (as their Fathers before

them had done ) againu

Ver.

z.

was

Now

this Spiritof

Mofes, and againft Aarony

Murmuring ana

Impatience,

Thorn/ by Satan

injefted into their Flefh, that is,
Into the unmortified Part of their Will, a (harp and fiery
Dart of the Devil, ftiot againft them in their Wants, to
a

wound them with Difoontent, to weaken their Obedience,
and make them grieve the good Spirit of God So that
:

in a Metaphorical Senfe, this Place might appofitely be
called the Wildernefs of Tzin, that is, of the Thorn,
iharp Prickle or Dart; the fiery Beams of the Sun there

fcorching and tormenting them with Thirft, being outlively Figures of thofe internal fiery Darts,
with which, their Minds were wounded and aflflifted.
But befides thefe, Tzin fignifies, Cold, Coolenefs, a Shield,
and may (as appears by Tzinnah, a Word from the fame
Root, Prov. 2 f , 13) fignifie Refreftiing, Cold or Coolenefs fuch as Snow, or wholefome Liquors kept in Snow,
afford in the Time of HarveOr.
And in this Senfe it
might be called
The Wildernefs of Cold, refrefhing
Cold ; by reafon of that large Stream of cooling Water,

ward and

:

which

iniraculoufl.y

gulhed out of the Rock, q£ which
the

—
——
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the whole Congregation and their Cattle drank: Which
could not but wonderfully refrelh and cool them, befides otherWaysof Refrigeration, for which they might
make Ufeof itj as wafhing in it, fprinkling with ir,&c.
Which leads me to the laft Signification of Tzin, as if
may berendred, a Shield, or Buckler; for as this Water
by drinking it, fprinkling and wafhing in it, proved ^
Shield or defence againft the fcorching Beams of the
Sun, and their EfFeas, extream Heat, Faintneft and
Drowth ; So the Shield of Faith excited in them, by
this miraculous Water, conduced to quench thofe fiery
Dartsof the Devil, by which they were then annoyed,

•

even Irrefignation, murmuring and Difpofitions to rebel.
And Some judge, that in that unufual Exprefljon of
a Shield's Quenching fiery Darts, Eph. 6, 16. St. Paul
alludes to the Hebrew Tzinnah^a Shield or Buckler, which
Cometh from tzanan, fignifying to cool, as knowing that
ftrong Temptations do oft ( thro' the Working of
our Thoughts ) inflame the very Blood and Spirits ;
and that the Exercife of Faith doth repel them, and theii;;
fiery Operations on Soul and Body. But to proceed
The Wildernefe of
this Wildernefs was alfo called
Tzin-, that is Kadejh) Ver. 36. which was a City and,
Country on the South Borders oi Edonh Numb. 20,16.
Now Kadejh fignifieth, SatiSlification, and the Reafon is
given Ver. 13. why it Co fignifieth here, becaufe IfraeJ
there firove mth the Lord, mid he was fanBified in them ;
that is, by the miraculous Effufion of Waters be quenched their Unbelief and Murmuring. ; excited in themho^.
ly and reverent Sentiments of his great Name and At-.
tributes ; he^indicated his Poyer, in working fo great;
and fiidden a Miracle j his Mercy, in pardoning tn^c
his gi'eat,
jilurmurings, and rebellious Inclinations
o^
Abundance
{iich
Goodnefs and Bounty, in affording
Necefli-^
great
and
Drowth
Water, when they were info
,•

:

;

ly

j

his Triith in preferving

thqm

aliye, notwithfland-^

rji

y^^

Jqteirneys

ing their Sins and

of the

Straits, in

ChiWen of
Order

Ifrael.

to his

Promife of

conferring on them the jrood Land
his Juftice in appearing fo fevere to Mofes and Aaron-, as folemnly to
profeft, they fhould not bring the People into the prornifed Land, Ver. 20, and that only for fome flidden
A£ts of Unbelief and Rafhnefs, meerlv occafioned by
the Peoples Rebellion ;for it went ill with Mofes,/or their
Sakes, VCal. 106, ^z. But now as to the (piritual Senfe
«nd Improvement of all this, we are taught by it, after
our Strengthnings in Ezion-Geber-, in adhering pra£liriot to >vonder at
cally to the Counfel of Perfeftion
new and deep Tryals in the Wildernefs of T%in For
we muft be made perfect thro' Sufferings, as our Saviour
was, who ( after his new Quickning and Confirmation*
by theDefcentof theSpirit,as foon as baptized hyjohn)
was led into the Wildernefs to be tempted of the Devil:
,•

,•

:

So we

after

our Vivifications and Encouragements

in

the former Starion, may be brought into great and fevere Tryals and Temptations in Tzin-, fuch as St. Paul
exprefrerh,^);^ Thorn in the Flefh:, 2 Cor. 1 2, 7. the fiery
Datts of the Devil, Eph, 5, 1 6. even fierce Incitements

to Irrefignation, Murmuring, fpiritual Rebellion, thro'
the Withdrawment of all fenlible and intelle£lual Confolations, all external and internal Refrelhment
as here,
;

they had no Water for them, nor their Catde,A/M??2. 20,4.
Now in fuch a State, we are moft ferioufly to learn Re-'
fignation, to labour after Annihilation of Will) that we
may efcape Ifrael's Sin and rebellious Murmurings,which
TV as written for our InfiruBion, that we jhotiy not luftand.
murmur-, as they did. 1 Cor. 10, 6. nor think it flvange-,.
cmcernbig the fiery Tryal-,which is to try us; i,Pet.4, iz..
(or concerning that Burning within us, that is befallen
us for a TryaT, as in the Greek ) but 'endeavour Con-,
tentation, in as much as we are made Partakers of Chrift's
Sufferings, \yhich will foon lead us into' tVjpfe, fpiritual,
Reffefhments, (the better Part of Tzin) ^giiredby the
abundant

,

'
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abundant Waters, which there gulhed out of the Roclt^
and (b that Promife will be fulfilled IwiUpour Water
upon htm that is thirfty, and Floods upon the dry Ground,
IwiU pour my Spirit upon thy Seed, and my BleJJing upon
thy Off-fpring, I{a.44, 3. This divine River will quench
our Thirlt, cool thofe preternatural Heats, that are excited by Satan's Incurlions, and Co become a Shield and
Proteflion to us, in raifing our Faith and Belief, that God
is good, and that his Mercy endureth for ever. Yea, by
the Interchanges in this Station, we fball be convinced
that God is an holy God, and will be fanftified in all
that draw near him, not (paring Sin in the belt; as here,
he did nor, in Mofes and Aaron-, whofe Defe£l of fanftifying him thro' feme Unbelief, he openly and {everely
:

reproves.

Numb.

20, 12.

So

that this Station

may bo

God

doing fb much in it,
for the fantfifying his great Name, and for the Procuring of Reverence, towards the great Attributes of his
Love and Juftice, the laft of which, he waspleal'd here
to fignalize by threarning Diilblution to M^es and Aaron-, before Ifraels PolTeffing the Land of Promife ; which
in a My fiery fhewed, that the Law makes nothing perfe£l
And that, that Difpenfation in the Letter, or Spirit of itj cannot bring us to Reft, or fully lave us from
our Sins which muft be done by 'Jofhua-, that is JefuSy
the great Minifter of Grace and Love, who gave himfelf
for us-, that he might redeem us from all Iniquity,Tit. 2, 14.
If it be enquired, what EHfFerence there is betwixt
this Station, and that of Rephiditn in their fpiritual Imfitly called Kadefli-, Holineji

;

:

,•

port

:

I

anfvver, that in

fbme

gree, but differ in others.

much aSubjefts of that

Particulars they

As

ift.

The

Temptation of Rephidim were not the fame ; they were
the Fathers of thefe, and now moft of them dead, as

God

Now

the Station of thefe
threatned, Deut.t-, 14.
were in the fortieth and laft Year of their

here, ( who

Pilgrimage ) ijnplyeth the Soul under a different Difp^n-

^

faaoii

)

i34
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iation, from that of ^ephit^im, under a further Progre{»
and nearer Perfe£lion. zdly. It implyeth a fomevvhat

deeper State of Temptation,
ble and intelleflual Comfort
evil Place

Which

:

three

by Depriving
;

for Ver.

Words have

of all

f. 'tis

fenfi-

called,

fto

Hebrew,
rendred by the

in the

three emphatical Articles, therefore well

:
Locum ifium pe0inum, this worji Place, reprefenting the moft fevere State of Tryal and Probation*

Vulgar

The Truth

is, the higher we rife, and the further we
proceed, the deeper and more piercing are our Temptations, being proportion'd to our Strength and Growth*
gdly. The SubjeiSsofthis Station, though they murmur^
ed in their Tryal, yet they were not wholly Co exorbitant under it, as their Fathers at Rephidim ; For MofeS
(aid of them, Exod. 17, 14. They he alnioft ready to ftont
me-, and they themfelves fo far tempted God ( Fef. 7.

as to afk

:

Is the

us or not ? Therefore God
Majfah and Merihah.zhzt is Temp*
Exod. 17, 7. Whereas this in Num. 20,

Lord amon^fl

called that Place both

and Strife,
was only called Meribah,

tation

13.
Strife, all which expreflv
flieweth the different Strength of the fpiritual Travel*
lers to bear their Tryals, in journeying towards Perfeftion. They in Rephidim the 1 1 Nlanfion, have not
equal Patience and Refignation with thofe in T%in, that

Kadejh. But the Enormities of Jfrael here, as they were
Reproach to themfelves, fo a Warning to Us, not to
tempt Chriji, asfome of them did. i Cor. 10, 9. But rathei'
to humble our elves under the mighty Hand of God, to

is

a

f

Lamb, wherefoever he goes,

to be more pleaf d
with him in the Valley of the Shadow of Death, or the
fcorching Defert of Tzin, than without him in the Plaittt

follow the

or

among

the

Palm-

Trees of Jericho. Deut. 34, 3.

Ver. 37th. Removing front Kadeih they encamped iti
Mount Hon, in the Edge ofthi LandcfEaortti
The a4th Journey«

hio

this

Mounuia 4ftrm

^nd§d ^y Cdd'sCom^

'i

lleJmYneyi of

the Children

o/Krael
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mand, and there died in the 123 Year of his Age, and
in the 40 from their coming out ot Egypt j I ^y he died,
and that upon the lit. Day of the fifth Month, which
was about the Middle of our July, according to Come
upon the 19th Day as Miriam his Sifter had expired
in the firft Month of the fame Year, at Kadefh, the immediately precedina Station. Numb. 20, i Here it was
alfb that Mqfes by God's Appointment ftript Aaron of
his Prieftly Garments jult before he died, and invefted
Ekazar with them. Numb. 20-, 2.%. Now the Dearfi of
Aar&n f ignified the Pafling away of the Levitical Priefl;

bood,fortl)e U'ickednefsand Unprofitablenefi thereof^ Helu
7, 1 8- as the Inveftirure o( Eleazar, the Rifing of another Prieft, even Chrift-, who was not made afier the Lam
of a carnal Commandment ; but after the Power ofan enJleji Life- Heb. 7, 1 6. And that Eleazar was in this a Type
of Chriff, is confirmed by his Name which fignifies :
The Help ofGod^ or oftheftrong God : For of Chrift 'tis
faid : Thou haft laid Help upon One that is mighty, Pfal.
89, 19. even mighty to fave. l(&. 63, i. That Horn ofSalvation, who came to fave us from our Enemies-, and from
the Hands of all that hate us. Luke i, ^9. 71. But now to
come to the inward Work ; Mount Hor fignifies, the
Mount of Conception-, Pregnation, or bringing forth. Here
the great Myftery of Chrift in us is reprefented, even his
fpinrual Conception in our Hearts, which for that End,
muft beoverfhadowedbythe holy Spirit, that fo Chrift

may

be formed in us

;

on which Account

St.

Pdul

tra-

velled for the Galatians Chap. 4, 19. My little Children f
Of whom I travel in Birth again, untiU Chrift be forniei
this divine Conception and Forming of
inyo^.
Chrift is truly figured here, by Eleazafs Appearance,
and Influence with Aaron^s Garments; for the Death oi

Now

the Expiring or Ceafingof the Teachand Miniflry of the Law, or firH Difpenfation,
Rule and Suprefliacy in us : The Rifing and
Qoatbing

Aaron reprefents
ing; Light
as 10

it's

;)
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Cloarhing 6£Eleazar by MoJeS;, the Quickning, Srrengch*
ning, Authorizing and Adorning the immortal Seed,
Chriji in us-, by the Father's Influence, Virtue and Power, to become fiipream in guiding and feeding the Soul,
^1 difpenfing Light and Life to it : By which we kno\^
Chrift to be Emanuel-, theftvong God with us, a pure Spring
of meek Light, fweet Life, unfelfiili Love and divine
Senfation ; working in us Humility, Meeknefs, Patience, Charity, even to love our Enemies, and blefs

Thefe are the natural Emanations
pure Fountain, this living Principle of Gofpel,
Mercy and Goodnefs j from which we receive conllanc
Supports, and Help in the Time of Need.
But this Difpenfation is not fully manifefted,nor exercifeth it's full Power in the Soul, till Mofes's Death, or
tho'
til! his Delivering up the Government to 'Jofl}ua
in Eleazar it begins to appear and dilpl'ay itfelf But as
the Church orfpiritual Traveller hath feldom any fignal
Mercy without fome great Tryal before, or after it
thofe that curfe us.

from

his

,

;

(

,

Heb.

10, 32. )

So upon

Eleazar's Rifing in the Prieft-

hood, King y4rad or the King oi AracJ-, the CanaaTiite^
came out againft Ifvael, fought with them, and took
fome of them Prifoners, Numb. 21, i. But Ifvael making a Vow, and praying to the Lord, He delivered the
Canaanites into their Hands, and they obtain'd a fignal
Victory over them.
Now as to the myfl:ical Senfe, King Avad types out
the Devil ; whether we render it as in the Englifh ; for
Arad fignifies a wild A^s, or after the Syriack, a Z)rflgo?^. .But if we render it: King of Arad, as 'tis in the
Chaldee Paraphrafe, and Jolh. iz, 14. it amounts to the
feme Thing : For the Devil is the King of all that are
felf-will'd and obftinate, that remain in their wild unbroken Nature, whether they are Spirits or Men. Hi
is

Kingof aU

the Children

of Pride, job. 41, 34.

fit that worketh in the Children ofDifobedimce, (

The€pi'-

Eph,

2,5

2-

who

7Sf Journeyi of

who are compared
24,

5.

the Children o/irrael.

1

37

to the tvtld AJfes of the Defert, Job.
Eleazar-, God's Help, Cbrift in

Now no fooner is

any new Degree, or Power and Light, to
down Sin, and afford ue frefh ConflaThe Debut
Herod
is ready to flay this Birth
tions ;
vil affaults us with new Affliftion and Temptation, to
raife Unbelief and Defpondency of Mind, and to flop
that pure Spring of Gofpel- Virtue and Confblation^
that hath been newly opened for our Support. But crying to the Lord, and vowing tofpare noile of the Crf»rt«nites-, nor their Cities, (that is, no Lufts, Spirits of Temptation, or Works, of the Devil ) under iuch Refolution
and IntercelEon, we ftiall ftand in the evil Day, the Devil will flee from us, and the God of all Peace wiU at
hmpb tread Satan under our Feet, Rom. 16,20. and our
fpiritual Enemies Nve Ihall purfue, even to Hormah, ut-

us-,

rifen in

guide

us, beat

:

ter DeftruSion.

Ver. 41ft.

Numb.

21,

3,

And departing from ChoVi
in

they pitched

Zalmonah.
The 95th Journey.

Tdmonab

an Image, fpiritual or gorporaj, alfb
Image or a prepared Image ; Co called from
the brazen Serpent-, or Image, which God in this Place
commanded Mofes to make and ere£l. Numb, zi, 8- 9deriving it's Name from that very Root Tzelem an Image, which (Dan. 2, 31-) is applyed to that great one
Nebucadnezzar faw in his Sleep, and to that of Gold, he
caufed to be made, and erefted in the Plain of Drtra^
Chap. 3, I. The Occaflon of making this, was God's
fignifies

the Place of an

^
'-

Sending fiery Serpents amon0 them, for their Murmuring by Reafbn of tPle Difhculty of the Way, Num. 21,
4. and their Want of Bread and Water, (Ver. 5.) for
which Sin, the Serpents by Biting infufed their Venom,
and fb many died. Thefe Serpents in the Hebrew are
n^mQdiSeraphim,i\iAi is Burners, Ver. 6. and wer either
fiUen
;

K
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Angels ) appearino' in
of Serpents, or real Serpents of the Wildernefs, pofTeffed and afted by thefe evil Angels, thro' a
divine Difpofe
For of fuch, God fometirnes makes
Ufe to punifti for Sin, and to execute Wrath, as he did
in Egypt, whenhQfefU evilAngels amongftthetn.VCy^-,,^^.
"Stux. Ifrael repenting of their Sin, and begging Mo/ff.
fallen Seraphim-, ( that is lapfed

the

Form

:

to intercede for

make

them, the Lord commanded him

to

Saraphy the Singular of
a Pole, (jor erecT: it for a Sign

a fiery Serpent, ( that

is

Seraphim ) and ki it upon
or Enfign) that whoever was bitten, by looking on it,
might live, that is, be heal'd, ver-, 8- Which MofespQVforming, the Event was anfwerable ; for the wounded,
by beholding the brazen Serpent, were reftor'd toHealth j
but not by any Virtue in the Image For Brafs natu:

of Serpents," asGrotius,
Pauhis FagiiiSj and Others observe But by divine Influence and Appointment, fanftifying the moft unlike
Means, the more to. illuftrate the Power of God ; as he
afterward did fait, (which of it felf, produceth Barrennefs) to heal the Spring and make the barreniSoil Fruitful, 2 Kings 2-,zi. Both of which Symbols, in their wonderfiil Effects, were lively Figures of Chrift crucified,
the true Salt of the Earth, the only Healer and Saviour
of his People. For as Mofes lift up the Serpent in the
fFildernefs, evenfo muft the Son of Man he lifted up-, that
rally hurts thofe that are bitten

:

whoever believeth in

him-,

fhould not perifh, but have ever-

our Saviour, John 3,14.15.
Now
there were none lived, but they that repenting, beheld
the Brazen Serpent, the Symbol of Mercy So none
can be faved from their Sins, and the Wrath to come,
lafting Life-, faith

:

but they that humbling themfelves, turn from Sin, and
believe in Chrift crucified. The Afpeft of Faith draws
healing Virtue, Zach. 12, 10.
They jhall look upon me

'whom they have pierced. The Serpent of Brafs feem'd
an unlikely and prepoftcrous Mean, to heal a Multitude

of
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wounded dying Perfons
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.

So Chrift crucified, lifted
Up in the Gofpel, and daily conformed to in his Death
became, and is ftill to the Jews aftumbling Block-, and to
the Greeks Fooltjhnefs, but to them that are .called, both
Jews «»(/ Greeks, Chrift the Power of God-, and the JVifami of God Ver. 24, the WifHom,, to enlighten the
Power, to ianftifie, quicken, and redeem from Wrath,
and £0 to heal thole Wounds of Sin, and Punilhment
in Man's Nature, which the great Dragon, that Old
Qf

:

,*

;

Sei"pent hath

But now

made.

Work, and the more parAs we travel in our
Progrefs from Mount Hor-, where Eleaz.ar or
as to the internal

ticular Application
fpiritual

Chr^

of this Hiftory.

in us, begins to

appear in the Goipel-Difpenfation

of eflential Grace and Truth: As wecompafs the Land
of Edom, being not permitted the Conveniences of ir,
is, the Fruition of the Earthly animal Life, for fuch
a Diverfion as others make it, being called wholly to
attend upon the Fountain of Life within:
providentially meet with deep Tryals, as Ifrael here complain
they did, having neither Bread nor Water; all Confblation being for a while iiifpended, that we may learnto live
by an abftraftedFaith, in abfbluteRefignation, as knowing
Chrift our Helpar is near us, yea, in us, who retires to
try, nor wholly to defert us ; when we may fay with
St. Paul: ff^e are perplexed, but not altogether zpithout help y
caft down, but not deftroyed; a Cor. 4, 8- 9. becaufe Chrift
in us, is the Hope of Glory, and the Rock of our Salvation; to whofe Withdrawment we muft refign and
be patient till he appears; by which we (hall efcapeboth
ehe Sin and Punishment of Ifrael, in this Place. The

that

We

Hiftory of which,
tion, that we

is left

upon Record

for

our Inftruc-

may

not tempt Chrift as fome of them did,
and were deftroyed of Serpents; fo that there is no Ncceflity for us to fall into their Irrefignation, and MurawriqgSj being gradually able to do all Things, thro'

K

a

Chrift

,

Ti>c

lifo

Jcitrntysof ihe Children ofKr^d,'

Chriftthat ftrengthnethus. But if any ofus ftiould grow
weary of the Crofs, and (b far comply with the unmor-

asto murmur againft the Leadings and Conduit of divine Wifdom, we muft expeil fevere Chaftifements, greater than before, as Sinning againft more
Grace and Mercy: Chrift the true Eleazar, being rifen
in a frefh Difjaenfation of Grace, Love and {eafonable
Help Having before been correfted with Whips, we
muft now expeft to have the Angels of Satan, fiery flying Serpents let out upon us, to fting, vex, and torment
our Souls, with the fiery Dart of Temptation or to
fmite and afflift our Bodies with acute, fevere and
And this is to be judged of God, by
mortal Difeafes.
the Negledt of judging ourfelves; but when we are fo
judged, we are chaftned of the Lord, that we might
not be condemned with the World, butthro'it, bepartakers of his Holinefs, Heb. 12, 10. For the Defign of
Heaven in ftch Tryals is, that we may repent and utterly renounce our own Wills; that feeling the Mifery
which Sin and Self-love bring upon us, we may turn
to Je&s, contemplate him whom we have pierced ; view
him by Faith, as the Image of the invifible God, Col.
I, If. the Anrir\'pe of the Brazen Serpent, in, or according to which we are created, Gen. i, 17. (where
tiiied Part,

:

,•

the

Word Tzdem
we

isufed) into which al(b,by the

New-

from Glory to Glory,
2 Cor. 3, 1 8- And fo we put on the Lord Jefus Chriji,
Rom. 13,14. receive healingVirtue from him, who heals
our Back-flidings, and loves us freely, Hofea 14, 4. and
expreifeth that Love, by wajhing us from our Sins in bis
erpn Blood., Rev. 1.5. which he feelingly Iprinkleth on
the Soul and Confcience, and which by degrees purgech
them from all Sin, creating true Peace, and Joy in Believing.
So that, as he that had been bitten by a Serbeholding
by
the brazen Serpent lived; fbhe,who
Eent,
Birth

are renovated, and that

eing fenfible of his fpiritual

Wounds

believeph.oii the

Son,
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Son, hath everlaftinp Lift, andfl)aU not come into Condemnation, but ispajfeafromDeatbto Z//^. John.
3, 36. c.5, 24.

For Chrift being come ro dwell in the Heart by Faith,
becomes there a Fountain of Water bubling up into everlafting Life; an healing

Spring extinguilhing the Soul's
Dolours and fpiritual Burnings,
affording divine Coolings and grateful Refrelhments to
the whole Man.
This is the true Effect of fincere Repentance for Murmuring, and of contemplating Chrift
Thirft,

removing

it's

crucified in conftant Submiflion to his gracious Scepter,
which we find to be the Power of God to Salvation ;

a Banner lifted up, and difplayed againftall our internal
Enemies," a prepared Shadow, (as Zalmonah alfo imports) into which we retiring by Refignation and true
Faith, are happily protefted from the fcorching SunBeams, the fiery Dans of the howling Wildernefs. And
lb come to witnefs, that Prophefie of the Mc[jiah truly
fulfilled in, and to our Souls :
Man fhalJ he an hiding
Place from the Wind, and a Covert from the Tempeft, as
Rivers of Water in a dry Place, as the Shadow of a great
Rock in a weary Land, mi. 32, 2.
But to draw towards a Conclufion.
was Chrift
here reprefented by a brazen Serpent ? Anfw. ift. To
fignifiy, that as this, had not the Form nor the Poyfbn
of a Serpent; fb Chrift came in thelikenefs offinfid Flefi),
Rom. 8} 3- tho' really without Sin. 2dly. To exprefs
his mean Condition in the Flelli, who made himfelf of
no Reputation, took upon him the Form of a Servant,
and fb in th^t State was more fitly refembled by Brafs,
than by Silver, Gold, or any other more rich Subftance.
^dly. To exhibit his great Reproach upon the Crofs and
unparallel'd Humility, in fiibmitting to the vileft Sufferings of finfill Men, on which Accoum David, in Figure
of him cryeth out, PC 22^6. I am a Worm and no Man,
a Reproach of Men, and defpijed of the People; reputed as
bad as a Scrpent,even a Magician, a Worker of Miracles

A

Why

K

3
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by Union wirh

the Dragon, the old Serpent the Prince
^hly To reprefent the great Wifdom and
Prudence of our Saviour, wlio in that excelled, and realJy outwitted the old Serpent, and in his Strife with him
truly fulfilled what was prophefied of him, Ifa. f 2, ij.
Behold my Servant jhall deal prudently., which he a£led
to the full, and fo was crowned with Viilory. Col. 2, i f.
fthly. He was represented by this Serpent ( orSaraph)
of Brafs, to fhew his great Strength in refiftine Evil,
bearing his Father's Wrath, and not finking under the
Burden, who being as well the Power, as the Wifdom
of God, might be properly refembled by the Firmnefs
of Brafs, as to the firft; as he was by theFigure of it,

ot Devils,

in the

lafl; ei^ecially

confidering, that as Serpents are

made an Emblem of Wifdom, Mat.

10, 16. fo is Brafs
of Strength, by Reafon of it's firm Contexture 'Jok 40,48.
6tMy. To Take off the People from too much afFefting
or fuperftitioufly admiring either the Form, or Matter
of it: The Form, being that of an afirightning odious
Creature, for fo a Serpent is ; the Matter of Brafs, which
as I before exprefTed, is noxious to thofe who are bit
by Serpents; yea the very Afpeft of it if heated, (as it
muft be in that fcorching Deferr) as the Hebrew Doctors afTert.
By which Properties of this Symbol, naturally oppofite to fanative Operations, the Lord mofl
wifely provided againfl the Abufe of this Image, by
Supertlition ; to wnich the Ifraelites were much addicted ; as wc fee by their worfhipping the goldenCalf, their
many other Idolatries, and by their burning Incenfe to
this very Serpent. 2 Kings. 1 8, 4.
The miraculous Cures of which (wrought in Zal^
monah) being heard of, and celebrated in neighbouring
Countries, might give Occafion, if not to the firfl making, yet to the multiplying and more highly prizing
Talifmanical Figures in the Oriental Nations fee i Sam.
6, s- But having remain'd too long in ZdmQUah, let
lis proceed to the next Statioo.
Veui
,•

-

w
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Ver. 42^. Removing frmn Zalmonah, they pitched
in

P HuNo

N.
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may

In the
as the
or
Phinon,
Greek Phino. In the Syriack Phiniint
or
Phinon,
PhiSamaritan,
Latin Verfion bath it, fo the
Place
fame
feems
the
It
in
the
Latin
Tranflation.
nan, as
with Fenon (called alfo Pbinon,ar\d Phennen) memioned
by Hierom in his Hebrew Places, and in Eufeb. Hiftory

This Place

be called

Phuiion-, Phinon.

Luke 8, 13. Being fituate in Idumea, a Place famous for
Braft- Mines, whence the Metal for making the brazen
Serpent tnight be taken, as fbme judge It being not
far from Zalmonah.
And for thefe two Stations, ( the
have
Names of which are omitted Numb, zi.)
there recorded but that one Hiftory of the brazen Serpent, and it's miraculous healing the wounded Ifraelites;
:

We

to ftiew that this Image was ere£led in Phunon alfo, for
the fime End, that is, to aifift Ifrael againftthe continuing Perfecution of thefe Burning Serpents, which is
confirmed alfo by the Name of this Place Phunon, or
Phinon, which fignifieth, (i) Great Doubting, Amazement,
or DiftraSiion of Mind, (z.) The Face of the Son, or beholding, or looking upon the Son. The ift of thefe Interpretations refpeSs the Trouble and Diftraftion of the

Mind, the Amazement and Defpair of Life, many of
them might here be under, from the Terror, Biting, and

The zi. may iminfiifed Venom of the fiery Serpents
port their looking towards,' and beholding the brazen
Serpent for Healing, which was the Figure of the Son
of Man ; for as Mofes lift up the Serpent in the ff^ildernefs,
fo was the Son of Man to be lifted up, &c. John. 3, 14. 1 5in the internal Work and Myftery, this exhibits
the renewed Onfets of the great Dragon, the old Serpent, againfl the frefh difcoveries of Chrift in us, affording the healing Balfam of his Love and gracious Virtue.
For always gteater manifeftations of Ciirift in us are at-

Now

K

4

tended.
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frefti and great Oppoiitions whilft in thei
which being now not far from it's End, in
theDifpenfation ofthe Father, the Dragon affaulrs us
with great Fury, as knowing, he harh but a fhortTime;
God permitting him tojiftusas Wheat, Luke. 22, 3I}
raifing inward Tempefts (o far, as to involve us in amazing £)oubts, concerning God's preftnt Dealings, and
what will bfe the IfTue of them; when the Soul cryeth
out, thy Wrath lieth hard on me, and thou haft affliBei
me with all thy Waves, Pfal. 88) 7- when we find moft
ftrange Fluftuations of our imagination, Satan impreffing upon our animal Spirits unimagin'd Diforder and
tumultuous Motions, by which we find him, to be the
Prince of the Power of the Air, and alfo the great red or
fiery Dragon, againn whofe Incurfions we need fiich

tended, with

^A/ildernefs,

we find given, i Pet. 4, 2. Beloved,think
not ftrajtgeiConcerningthefiery Trya/, or as in the Greek,

Premonition, as
it

wonder not, he not furprized concerning the turning within
you, Ilia in vobis Ignitione.
Interlin
Importmg luch
powerful inward Burnings, thro' the ftrong and vigo:

rous Oppofirions of Satan, that might eafily reduce
them to great Doubtings and Confternation, were they
not fore-arm'd by feafonable Warnings. And whoever
have paffed thro' thefe Stations of the inward Wildernefs, will fometimesfind fuch Itrange Internal-burnings
and Affliftions, like that of the Stinging of Scorpions,
that they will eafily apprehend the Myftery of Zalmonah and Phunon; the laft of which, as it fignifieth Confternation and Defpair,(as the future Tenfe doth, Pfal.
88>if. rendred by the Greek exaporaethaenai) imports,
the moft fevere Tribulations upon Soul or Body, or
both, when we are reduced to Defpair of Life, as fome
o( Jfrael, when bitten by the lethiferous Serpents; and
as St. Paul, when he auerts
were prefTed out of
Meafure, above Strength ; infbmuch, that we defpaired
even of Life, where Exaporaethaenai is alio made Ufe
:

We

of.
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So that Phunon imports, that moft preifing State of
Tribulation, that Extremity of Affliftion in Body and
Soui, or both, which fbmetimes divine Providence brings

of.

upon

us.

The Defign of

(heweth, iCor. 1,0.
ourjelves, that zpe

who

which, St. Paul exprefly
IVe bad the Sentence of Diath in

fhouU not

truji in ourfelves, hut in

God

raifeth the dead.

Which leads me to the 2^. Signification of Phunm,
ver. 2. the Face of the Son, the looking upon, or beholding
we fly, as defpairing of any othe^
of the Son ; to

whom

him the Re{urre£lion and the
only true Phyfician of Soul and Body; and

Affiftance, as believing
Life, the

is Salvation in no other Name under Heaven given in Men, en yinthropois-, or amongft them, by,
which we muft be faved. Whofe Name (under the

that there

Wounds

Temptation) we find to be, like Ointi, z. which makes us love
the Elixir ofSouls, the Tree
of Life within; firom whom muft proceed the Cure and
Reftoration of Soul and Body He being that living Stoncy
which firfi reSiifies and tranjmutes the.JSouU and after that
the Body ; which being fixed in the Heart, and turned to by
the

of

ment poured forth, Cant,
him, as the Balm o( Gtlead,

:

the fViU,fpreads ifs Firtue into all our Faculties; being
Light to our Underjianding, Life and Love to our Wills-,
Purity and ReElitude to our AffeStions, Sweetnefs and Pleafure to our internal Senfes, delivering them from the Stings^
and violent ImpreffionsoJ Satan, that fiery flying Serpent,
whofe Wounds andBruifes^the Mediator will at length
quite remove from Soul and Body ; for he will transform
(fnetafchcematizef) ourvileBody,thatitmaybefaJhioned like
unto his glorious Body, according to that Inworking,
whereby he is able, even to fubdue all Things to himfelf;
Phil. 3,21. for hehath promifed: I will never leave thecy
nor forfake thee, Heb. 13, f. ,but will do for us, as he did
for ^rael, whom he brought out of the Land of Egypty

the

Houfe of Bondage, and

K

led
s

them

thro' the great and
terribie

f.Af^

7f)e
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wherein were fiery Sefpents and
Scorpions, and Drought, where there was no Water,
And all this that he might humble them, and prove theniy
and do them good at tfe latter End; Deut. Sj^'^f- 1^for mark the perfeSi Man, and behald the upright ; for the
terrible Wilderneft,

End of that Man is Peace. PC 37, 37. But before that
Day comes, he muft be content, with journeying Ifraet
to travel from Phunon to Ohothi which comes next to
be confidered.

Vcr. 43 d,

,

And departing from Vhudon,
?«

The

thfy encamped

O B O T H.
t7th. Journey.

Ohbth may fignifie Inchantments, Magicians, thofe that
have familiar Spirits, Levk. i8j ji- and give Anfaers
for them ; alfo Spirits of Divination, familiar Spirits
themfelves, Devils,

i

Sam. 28-

7? 8-

The hiftorical Reafbn of this Name is not here afligned,

*

and they were not yet come to the Plains o( Moab,
where Balak- excited Balaam, that great Sorcerer to
eurfe, and fo deftroy Ifrael by diabolical Magick. Numb.
«2. 6, It. But this Oboth may (i) fignifie a State of
Temptation, when fome of God's People under Straits,
4nay be follicited by thofe that pretend to curious Arts;
(but really exercife Charms or Sorcery, as a great Critick renders Perierga A£ts. 19, 19.) I fay, follicited by
iuch, to know of them future Events, and hearken to

which is utterly unlawful Levit. 19,
and c. 20, 6. This was one of 5'tf?//V great Sins, for
which the Lord cut him off, i Chron. 10, 13. (2.) It
may import a State, when the Spirits, evil Genii or

their Prediftions,

31.

Angels, that are wont to aftfiich Pythonical Deceivers,
are permitted to try us by falfe Reprefentarions, and uncertain Voices of Things to come, and that either in
Sleep or awake. Therefore, we are not to believe every
Spirit i but try the Spirit S) whether they are of

God ;

i

John.
4-
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I. and if by fuch Impreffions, Terrours are excited
in us, we are to pray againfl: them, labour to flight them
and firmly to adhere to God's Will, and his Revelations

4,

in the holy Scripture. The having too much Will, Curiofity and Defire to know Things to come, may expo{e fome, the more to lUufions, from fiich Spirits which

may be implyed in Obotb, as reprefenting ( by another
Derivation ) the Hebrew Root, which fignifies, to will
and defire. Therefore we muft endeavour Refignation
and Annihilation of Will, as to the Knowledge of all future Things, as a Mean to be preferved from the Dangers of Obotk But if in fearching the Scriptures, and
waiting in filent Meditation on God, he will difcover
any Thing by his holy and good Spirit, we are to blefs
him and be thankful, for fuch Things have been and
may be, it being one Office of the blefled Spirit, tofhew
us Things that fhall be hereafter ^ he fhall (hew you
Things to come, taercbo7nena Things coming.Joh. 16, 13.
(3.) This may exhibit a State of the Church, or fbme
Part of it tempted by, or a£hially under a three-fold
Inchantment, from the mediate Influence of the fallen
Spirits.

fenfible:

Which may be ifi, intelleftual, 2d, moral, ^d,
The iji, intelle(mial or doftrinal, which is a

ftrong Infulion of falfe Principles or Opinions into the
Underflanding. Thus St. Paul afTerts, the Galatians to
have been bewitched, Chap. 3, i. Satan had (hewed
his Artifice in leavening their Minds with erroneous
Principles, concerning the Neceffityof Circumfion,and
obferving the ceremonial Law; notwithftanding they
believed and had received the Spirit, Ver. z. And by
Parity ofReafon, all tbofe are under fbme Degr^ of this
Inchantment, who ftick in outward Worfhip and ceremonious Obfervations ; whether invented by Men, or
inftituted by God ; I fiy, who fb ftick in them, as to
negled: any Degree of internal Purity, Holinefs,
tification

and univerfil Obedience.

For

Mor-

as St. Paid
afTures
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the Galatians-. In Chrift Jefiis neither Circumci.
any Thing, nor Uncircumcifion, but anew Creaavails
Jim
Gal.
this Head may be referred the
6, If.
ture.
flflures

To

Doftrine of Devils, or of Daemons taken obje(flively, as
Mead interprets that of iTim.4, i. that is Doftrines
about the Worftiipping, and religious Adoration of
Angels, which crept early into the vifible Church, from
the Ethnick Philosophers, which caus'd that Caution of
St. PauU Col. 2, 8- Beware leafl any Man fpoil you thro'
fbilofopby and vain Deceit For it was, leading Men from
the one Mediator and fnterceffion in his Name, to ceremonious Adoration of Spirits, and Angels, as the great
:

Tranfa£tors of Affairs betwixt God and Men; againft
which, St. Paul gives a weighty Caution, Col. z, 18.
And tho' Men were inftrumental in Propagating thefe
Doftrines of Dasmons, in which being deceived, they
deceived one another; Yet St. Paul meweth their Ori-

Now

I Tim. 4, i.
the Spirit /peaks exprejly, that in
the latter Times fome fhall depart from the Faith, giving

gen,

Heed to feducing Spirits, Pneumajiplanois 'cfc- Such Doccame from the Spirits of Error, which much in-

trines

fiuenced and mingled with their Propagation, as they
had co-operated in their Firft Produaion.
The zd Sort of Inchantment is that I call moral, which
from infefting the Underftanding, rtrongly influenceth
the Will and AfFe£tions, and fo the Converfation, cauC-,
ing Men to a£l wickedly under Pretence of Knowledge
and Religion. This Fafcinatioh began amongft the Churches in the Apoftles- Days, as you may fee in the Epiftle of j^ude, and in the 2 Peter 1. parallel to it ; for the
horrid Immoralities' there mentioned, arofe firom erroneous Principles, difleminated by falfe Teachers or Doctors of Lies, QS Pfeudo-Didafkaloi may import, which are
always ftrongly influenced by Satan, the Father of them.
this {atanical Inchantment fo far prevail'd, as to
caufethemto ait, ift. All Manner of Uncleannefsj 2 Pec.

Now

2»
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I

n mmma^

m

HyDe^ifed Go-

Ver.

3.

jd.

pocrify, V. 3. 4th. Injuftice, v. 15. 5th.
vernmenr, v. 10. 6th. Turned Apoftates to the
chriftian Life,

and

all

MoraUty

:

whole
Yet were prefumptu-

may be rendred) {o far
inchanted by the Spirits of Error, as to fin boldly from
Principles, as tho' it were not Sin to them ; whence 'tis
ous daring Men, (as Tolmaai,

faid

:

They /ported themfelves in

13. fpake great fuelling

their own Deeeivings^ver.
fVwds of Fhnity promying to
;

others Liberty-, tho' they themfelves mere the Servants of
Corruption-, Ver. i g. 19. which Charafters as they exa£Hy

agreed to the ancient Ranters, the Followers o( Simony
Magus, and Cerintbtis &c. So alfo to the Modern, I
mean fiich as have of late Years appear'd in thefe Nations, with like Principles and Praftices.
Perfbns of
the like Stamp are they alfb, whom St. Paul defcribes,
tho' not without Mourning Phil. 3, ig. 19- as Enemies of
the Crofi of Chrijl-, ivhofe End (he (aith) is DeJlruEHon,
xphofe God is their BeUyy and zphofe Glory is in their Shamey

who mind earthly

Things.

Under this

{piriiual Fafcination,

who having a form

{Morphofin or Image)
of Godlinefe, deny the Power thereof; 2 Tim. 3, f for
let them be ever fo llrift in all the Duties of external
Worftiip, yet if they live in any morallniquity, and are
not in the daily Mortification oftheirLuftsandPaffionsi
they are yet in Ohotb, under the Fafcinations of Satan j
and to them may be truly applyed what St. P/?m/ directs
fall all

thofe

.

Galatians : (or Chriftians) who
hath bewitched you, that you (hould not obey the Truth,
thefe Galatiam By lapfing into Judaifm, whoft
ro the Galatians :

feolifh

Now

ceremonious Obfervances he calls weak and beggerly
Elements, fell alfo (in fome Degree) from the pure internal Worftiip of God; the conftant Self-denial and
Mortification of their Lufts, and thecompleatnefs of Obedience, as appears by Gal, 4, 9. they had loft fome
Part of God's Image, #ttift in them, by adhering to
the

,

ijo
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the Form or Image of the Jewilh Wor/hip, Ver. 19*
Which may be a Warning to all, when they have be-

gun
the

in the Spirit, not to think to
Flefli,

Chap.

3, 3.

for

all

be made perfe£l by

that

do

fb,

and

a£l like

move

Retrograde, decay
in their internal Work, and will begin to lofe the freui
Senfe of divine Communion, and their pure Zeal for
thefe Galatians, will find they

univerfal Obedience; and in the Place of thefe, it
be, get a miftaken Zeal for their particular Form,
againft others that

own

it

may
and

not; with a great Elteem for

fome private Opinions, and a Spirit contending and
disputing for them.
But what is this ChafF to the
Wheat they loofe? For the End of the C&imnandment is
out of a pure Heart and a good Confcience, and
Faith unfeigned^ i Tim. i, 5. 6. from which fome having

Love-,

fn>erv'd have been turned afide, exetrapaefafi, to vain JangBut now as to the 3d Species which Icall'd fenliling:
it is that, which is exercifed upon the outward or
inward Scnfes, by the fallen Spirits; a Difpenfation not
obferved by many, and 'tis probable, not certainly
kqown, but to very few
But the moft inward Travellers, who are conftandy working thro' the interiour
Wildernefs of their own Mixtures, into the Love and
Heart of God, cannot but come at length to a Perception of the invifible Worlds, and fo of thofe Spirits,
which are always oppofing the Kingdom of God in us:
For we wrefile againft Principalities and Powers-, the Ru'
lers of the Darknefi of this World, Eph. 6, 12. One Species of whofe Oppofition, is by fometimesaffli£lingour
external or internal Scnfes ; our external, by fulphureous
Smells, fiidden Sopors, in our moft fignal Times of Devotion, acute Pains, fierce Burnings, and horrid Tremblings, which by diligent Refleftion may be eafily diftinAs ift, by
guifti'd from meerly natural Diftempers.
their inftantaneous Coming,
ad, the Manner of their
gd^^ by the Tim# even when we are ia
Affefling us,,
very

ble,

:
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very good Health.

4,

by

ijf^

Ifrael.

the ImpreHions tfiey

make

j-. by their fudden Get
the Soul thro' Imagination,
And tho' this may be efteemed 4 Miftafce^
fafion,&c.
affigning that for the Caufe which is not fo, by many
that know it not; yet there are fbrne, that are as much
affured of the Reality of fiich Things, by long andexaft

on

Obfervation as that they
other corporeal A£tion,
J-

eat,

or drink, or exercife any

our internal Senfes, they have diverfe
of afFefting and afBi£ling us thro' them One is
by cafting fiadden Sopors upon our Bodies; and then
reprefenting fearful Shapes, Scenes and Noifes in the
Soul, by inward Touches upon the animal Spirits, or
more immediately on the Imagination. But thefc Things
being fo little known, I ihall reftrain my felf from further defcribing them ; only refleft upon that of 'Joh-,
Chap. 7, 13. U'hen I fay-, my Bed jhall comfort me, my
Couch jhaU eafe me, then thou feareft me with Drearns, aiut
muft not think God did
terrifieft me thro Vifiom :
this immediately or thro' the holy Angels; for their
Office is to be Helpers, not the Tormentors of Men,
Heb. I5 14- But as God madeUfe of Satan to finite 5^
with Boils, which yet, with their Effefts are afcribed
to the Almighty, as his Arrows, 6, 4. fo he may alfo
of him and his Angels, to excite and reprefent terrible
Dreams and Vifions, which as 'tis eafy to be apprehends
ed, fo 'tis moft firmly believed of fome, who have laia
ittany Nights in the lame Condition ; and in fiich
frequent Experience is the befl: Interpreter.
But we have remain'd too long in this Station, and fhall
conclude it with that divine Maxim, which Balaam
Theve is nm
found experimentally true, Numb. 23, 23.
Divination againft Jacob, rior any Inchantment againft It
rael ; neither Satan nor his Angels, nor grcateft Minifters, can zSi the leafl: in fiich Things, beyond divine
CommiilijQi2a nor a Tot more then ftiill be for the Good
o(
Laftly, as to

Ways

:

We

Ca^

—

ne

1^2
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of all thofc that Iqve our Lord Jefus in Sincerity; for
we know, ({aith the blefled Apoftle) that all Thing?,
fhall work together for good, to them that love God,

Rom. 8) a8.
Ver. 44th.

And they
in

departed from Oboth,
B A R I M.
I J E -

and pitched

A

The ?gth Tourney.

Why

Place was fo called in the Topographical,
Senre,is
not eafilytobe determined, as may
or hiftoiical
Difference
of Verfions and Interpreters
appear by the

upon

it,

this

which are

Name

the
not being

it

in as

felf imports:

my Work,

much Confufion

about

it,

as

But the Determining of that

I fhall

proceed in the inuru£tive

{piritual Senfe.

being a Place in the Border ofMoahf
expreft in this 4^, ver. fignifieth, the Heaps or con-

Ije-Abarini') then

as

'tis

fined Heaps of the Pajfages or rajfengers; the Confufions
or Defolations of the Fords or Paffages. By which in geis adumbrated a State of Confufion of Mind, of
Doubting and of Uncertainty in the fpiritual Travellers,
when they do not fee their Way, thro' the Sufpenfion
of divine Light, thro'frefh and great Tryals and Temptations Being in fuch a Condition as Paflengers in a Defert, when they come to Heaps, or a confufed Variety
of Wa^'s or Paths eroding each other, and know not
which to fake ; or to a River that hath many Fords, fbme
fafe, but moft of them {poil'd and defblated, and therefore dangerous; where many Guides offering thcrafelves eontradift each other; fbme crying this is (afe, another that. I fay, fy-Abarim imports fuch a Difpenlation of Doubting and Confufion in the holy PafTengers:
Wliijsh may rife ly?, from fbme external Difficulty, wme
providential Strait we are brought into, by the Difpofal
of the Heavens; fo that our Reafon is too fhort to dire£l what to do, being in a Condition like that oijacoby
Geiv

neral

;
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Gen. 3z. when he heard Efau was coming to meet him
with 400 Men, whence he became gready amazed and
diftreffed, ver. 7. as not knowing what to do to fecure
himfelf, Family and Cattle, from the Sword of his Bro->
ther.
Or if I may compare fmall Things with great*
of Jl\rael at the Red -Sea ; for to ftich ftraiteS
(in Reference to any Succour from the heft of our
Contrivances) God is pleafed (bmetimes to rejrluce us,
that with Abraham-, we
ly learn to believe in Hope*
againft Hope ; and with St. Paul-, not to truft in ourjel"
ves, but in Ood which raifeth the Dead-, 2 Cor. 1,9.

like the State

m

^dly.

Such

a State

of internal Confufion and Doubt-

may

fpring from the Variety of Judgments in Religion, and the great Zeal of leading Perfons in fuch
Judgments, who cry: Lo here-, and lo there, earneftly inviting to come in to them ; difputingwith Vehemency
for an Imbodying amongft their Party, as the only fafe
ing,

Way to Salvation. When

as

we

(hall oft find this

2eal

from the fame Root, that caufed the fcribes andPharifees, to compafs Sea and Land to make a Profelyte^
which being done, prov'd not to their Melioration, but
rife

Corruption, Mat- 43, ij.

The

true Zeal exerts

it felf,

Labouring to draw one another from Darknefs to
Light, from the Power of Satan unto God To a total
Mortification of our Lufts and Patlions, and a cleanfing
from all the Pollutions of Flefh and Spirit. But the
Jewifh Zeal (which yet is called a Zeal of God, tho'not
according to Knowledge) is not much concerned about
internal Purity, Growth in Grace and Walking with
God, in Labouring after Perfeftion: But hath for it's
Objeft external Worfhip, Exaftnefsin that, and a Concern for fbme Opinions, which as rhey are managed
by a blind Zeal, Minifter-Strife and confufion, rather
than true Edification, But God may permit fome of
his Children, efpecially the little Ones; that are notyer
ftcrived at a i&xed Habit of divine Teaching,* I fay, he
in

:

%

may

1 5'4
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may permit them for a while to lie under Doubts or
Confufion, and Diftraflion ofThoughts, from the different Opinions of the zealoufly jarring Guides in fpiriConcerns: But in fuch a State, the Way is, lft^ to
ftill, and to fu'pplicate the divine Mni<-fl:y for the
holy Spirit, being under a Promife to be all taught of
God, John 6-, 45. 2dly. To live in the Exercife ofuniverfal Charity to all Saints, and not toimbody with any
narrow Seft ofChriftians, that judge all but themfelves.
tual

ftand

To

cleave to Chrill crucified, in thccnnftant FmiDeath ; as the one and fole Way, (under
various and different Judgments) which leads to Life.
^dly.

tation of his

Luk.9, 23.
Salvation.

we

By perfeverance in which we cannotmifeof
And as in this Proceft we grow in Grace,
grow

Knowledge, and divine IlluminaHeart Aall fee God, and fb at
Length, be quite freed from this Part of Ije-Abarm,
which confifts in Confufion of Thoughts, and Flu£tu(hall alfb

tion

:

For the pure

in

in

ating of the Judgmerlt, thro' the various and different
Paths of Religion, Chrifti^ns embrace and walk in.

But to proceed, a third Species of Doubting, and Uncertainty may for a while invade us, from the immediate Operation of thofe Spirits within, that caufe others
outwardly to cry: Lo!

here-,

and Lo!

there;

fortheycan

imitate divine Voices, and Vifions to reduce the Soul

mto Doubts, and Perplexity

and this is, when Satan
;
Faid afferts) tranfforms himfelfintq an Angel of
Light, z Cor. 1 1, 14. Hence have proceeded taUe Apoftles.
V. 13. And falte Prophets, i J-ohn ^^ i. And
the antichrirtian Spirit, v. 3. which feems to be for
Chrift, but is really againft him; being Chrift's Ape
imitating him and his Ways; but without Holineft,
true Life, or Power.
This was well reprefenred in Cajaphas the High-Prieli, whofc Name in Syriack comes
from the Root with Koph, an /}pe, and may be properly enough fo rendered : Who, (tho' by this Place re«
(as

St.

prefenting^

Tie journeys of the Chlcheri of
m\
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"

-

-

I

prefentin^ the true High- Prieft,
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.1

whom

I

he

-

I

rr

al(b imitared

Prophefie, "John. 11, f i.) was yeta real Enemy ro
him, and his Spirit whom he rejefted, and condemned,
and fo morally crucified In which as he was a lively
.Inftance of the Spirit of Anti-Chrift;(b a manifeftType
of that Perfbn, High-Prieft, orPrief^hood in the World,
in which that Spirit is moft fignally imbodyed, which
teacheth Men to refemble Chrift, and divine Things in
fine Pi£lures, Images, and gay Ceremonies but rocieijy
his true Image, Life, and Spirit, appearing in any that
bear their Teftimony againft the lapfed State of their
Church, and cannot bow to chat golden Image, which
they have fet up.
But to conclude, when anyof us,who have the Gift
of {piritual Sen(ation, are aflaulted by him who hath
wrought the great Apoftacy of the Church, and drawn
in

:

;

many Stars from Heaven

when any are fo inand
Conftifion, by Vivaded and
Doubts
are
divine,
but
only appear (b;
or
Voices,
that
nor
fions
what is then to be done. Anfa>. ift-, we are to pray earneftly asSt. Paul did, 2 Cor. 1 2, 8. that (uch Temptations
may be removed. 2dly-, that we may difcern betwixt
Good and Evil, by the Exercife of fpiritual fenfation, and
be guided by no Spirit, bur that of the Mediator, '^^dly-,
we muft refolve to reje£l all Reprefentations and Impi-effions, that lead us not to Chrift crucified, or in any
Thing contradi£t the Scriprares. ^ly-, vvc muft abide in
deep Humility, and Self-abhorrency, that no Inflation
of Mind, or Buddings of fpirimal Pride, may difpofe
us to clofe with Illufions. f/y, we muft conftantly labour
after Annihilation of Will, Poverty of Spirit, and pure
iinfelfifli Love, indulging no internal Sight, Voices or
Impreflions, contrary to thefe. 6ly, we muft humbly
commit our felves to the free Grace of God in Chrift,
which is far above all our Labour, Caution and Watchfuln^i as knowing thatj except the Lord keep' the City-, the
ffatchman^
^ z
brought into

'

,•

I

fay,
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ff-'atchman watcheth hutinvain-,V(A\. izy, i. jly, we rhus
waiting (hall find, that fuch Temptations as they came of
themfelves, we not knowing how, will in like Manner
vanifh, it may be on a flidden, we not comprehertding
why. Sly^ thro' Perfeverance under the Crofs and gradual
Purification, our Intellects andfpiritualSenfes will grow
Co pure and perceptive, that we (hall clearly difcern the
mofl: fiibtile Mixtures of Satan, in all Reprefentations
and Infufions, //i?^. 5", 14. by which the Truth of that
Maxim Prou. 4, ig. will be experimentally confirmed
The Path of the Juft is like thejlming Light-, that jhineth
more and more-i unto theperfeSl Day. In Order to an Arrival
at which bleffed State, let us make Hafte from Ije- Abarim, ( theConfulions or Defolations of Pafl'ages ) where
all are too long entangled ; to the next Station, which
prefents us with more Light, Comfort and military Skill
:

againtt

Ver.

our

45 th.

Spiritual

Enemies.

Removhig from Ije-Abarimj they pitched
/'« D I B O N A D.

G

The

J j>th

Journey.

Dihon-Gad was iJo called as to the hiftorical Senft,
from the Tribe of Gad's poffefling and repairing Z?i^o»,
after their Conqueft of Sihon and Og-, Kings of the A'
monies-, Numb. 21, 54.
which Dmn had been a City
and high Place belonging to Moab-, Jer. 48, 18. Jfai.i^,
2. As to the myftical Senfe that difplays it's felf, in the
Interpretation of Dibon Gad, which fignifies, thefufficient

Underfianding of Excifion or Ciittingoff; thefufficient UnArmy, Arming, or of Military Invafign.

derftanding of an

Gad was

Warlike, valiant Tribe; one of thofe, which
Offer and divine Approbation, did march
armed before the other Tribes .into Canaan, Numb. 32.
and 'tis generally confeffed, that in the very Name, there
is fomething of Wsr and Arming implyed. Gen. 30, 11.
and 45, 15, Now Vihn imponSifuffifient Knowledge or
Undtrfiand-

by

their

a

own

i$y
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cifion

Dibon- Gadjufficient Knowledge of Ex-

and Arming'.

A

fie

Station to follow

/jz/w,

called in this 45'tn. Verft; for fjim implies great

as

'tis

Doubt,

Confufion and Flu£luation of Thoughts, thro' external
or internal Tryals, and Temptations But this, a fpfficient Underllanding of our Way and Work, in our War
againft Sin, and reufting all the Invafions of Satan, as
not being ignorant of his Devices, 2 Cor. z, 11. When
by the Day dawning in our Souls, we more difcern and
more confidently proceed in the Excifion and Mortifying of Sin and Self; when in Faith, Knowledge and holy Boldpefs, we put on the whole Armour of God, that we
:

maybe able to ftand againft the JViles of the Devil; his
more {xihiilQ (^Methodyas) Methods of Deceit; which he
hath learnt by his long Praftice upon, and againft lapfed
Mankind. In this Difpenfation we find, that Promife
made good tons: JVben the Spirit of Truth is come-, he
jhall guideyou into aU Truth, John 16, 13. ForChriftthe
Light of the World rifing in our Souls, in frefh Degrees
of Illumination, doth by nis Spirit difcover the more
fly Infufions, and fiibtile Tranfformations of the Evil
One; which tho' before, might ftagger and reduce us,
to fbme Confufion of Mind, whilft in Tje-Aharm ; yet
in this Station, we evidently difcern and reje£l them :
For God is Faithful-, who will notfuff'er us to be tempted,
above what rve are able to bear; but will with the Temptation make a Way toefcape, i Cor. 10, 3. For as our Temptations rife higher and grow more refined, and deeply
difguifed; fo after fbme Time of Tryal, will the Spirit
of Chrift exert it felf, in proportionable Vigour, to dif^
cover and repell them.
By which it appears, that the holy War and 'Excifion-^
we here come to fufficient Knowledge of, is not againft
Men, to deftroy them,- but againfl Sin and all Tranf^
greffion, againil all the Defilements of Flefh and Spirit,
againft Principalities and Powers, and the Rulers of the

L

3

Darknefi

1
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Darknefi of this IVorld-,againftfpmtual JVickednefi in high
Places; or as it may~be rendred,againjithe Spiritualities

of IVickednefs in heavenly 7&>?gi, EpheC 6, 12. Evenagainft the feveral Orders of the fallen Angels, that influence and govern the dark AftionSj and Irregialarities
of this lower fallen World ; mixing with all religious
and fpirirual Concerns of Men, to corrupt them, and
retain their Souls under (at Icaft) fome Degrees of Self
and Sin againft which, we fight not with carnal, but
fpiritual Weapons; not with Guns and Swords; not
with Wrath and Envy, Subtiky and Lying, Injuftice,
Treafons or Perfecutions ; but with Truth and Righteoufnefs. Peace and Meekneft, Faith and Love, Hope and
inceffant Prayer, with the Sword of the Spirit, which
;

Word of God. Now thefe Arms are Mighty^
or to God) {to Theo) thro' his Concurrence or in
his Efteem, to thepuUijig damn offtrong Holds ereftedin
us, or others, by Satans Policy, by which, we caftdomn
Imaginations-, (orReafonings) andfubjeB every high Thought
to ti)e Obedience of Chrift; 2 Cor. 10,4. f. thatisbytnele divine Weapons, we vanquifh the Devil in our felves and others; difcern his Mixtures with the Soul's
Operations, have Power from God to repel and eje£t
rhemandhim; and fo to defend our Thoughts and
is

the

thro''-,

Ratiocinations

from

his Infeftion,

and fubjeft them by

whom God

hath made the Heir of
all Things-, Heb. i, 2. and who being the Brightnefs of
his Glory, the true Light of Life, will not permit us always to abide in fy-Abarhn-, under the dark arid Ihady
Mixtures of Doubts,' and intelle<Eliial Confufion; but
will in due Time lead us into Dihon-Gad-, the Break of

Degrees

Day,

to Chrift,

the fujficient Underftanding of our JVay-, Work- and
Warfare^ and fb fulfill that bleffed Promife:

fpiritual

He that hath my Commandments andkeepeth them-, he it is that
lovetb me,^ he thatloveth me,j})aU be loved of my FatheVj
and J mil

love him-,

mid mil

mufiifeft

my

Ielf unto

him.

,

Verfe
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Verfe 46th. They removed from Dihon-Gid, and
encamped

/hAlmon -Diblathaim.
The 40th Journey.

Why
is iiot

Almon

growing and
ing

Diblathaim was Co called,
might be from the Plenty

-

certain. It

Majfes-,

itored

hiftorieally

of the Figs,

up thereabouts, Diblathaim (ignifyLumps of Figs, i Sam. 25, ig. It

Cakes or

might be the fame Place

witli that mentioned Jerm. 48,
Diblathaim, which belonged to Aloab,
be rendred: TJje Houfe of Lumps of dried Figs,

iz. c-iikd Bet I)

and may
or

-

Lumps of Figs. And

the

End

for that He, which is added to
the TtKt, not found in Jerm.
taken notice of in the Englifh Verfion, tho'

Word in

of this

48, 22. nor
it is in the Interlineaty and Chaldee, it may import the
fame that the Letter //fdid,added to the Names of-^^raw/

and Sarai, Gen. 17, 5.1-5. even a Multitude, importing
the Abundance of Figs in this Place, as they were a Type

of abundant hidden fpiritualConfblations. ylhnon- Diblathaim then fignifyingthe hidden, or lying hidofMafl
fes of Figs, or Abundance of Figs, literally imports
Store-houfes, or great Abundance of them in that Place,
thence called Beth - Diblathaim, the Hou fe of Fig - Cakes j
but implycth fpiritually a State of divine Confolations,
abounding in Refrefhments and thoi^ hidden Joys of
the Kingdom, that the World knovveth not, no more
than it ddth Chrifl the exciting Objefl of them, who
The IForldfeeth vie no more, but ye fee
faith of himfelf
that thefe Cakes of Figs weredeme, John 14, 19.
ligned here to Ihaddow forth, and exprefs internal Refrefhments, fpiritual good Things for the inward Man,
that hidden Man of the Heart, appearcth i fl. In that fbme
Part of the Inducements, ufed to animate Ifrael to Per(everance, 'till they pofTeft Canaan, was taken from it's
Defcription as a Land of Fig - Trees, Deut. %, 8- zdly.
:

Now

Becaufe Figs are an whole fome and pleafant Fruit, and

L 4

were
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were much afFe£ted by ih^ Ifraelites-, as you mayii-e i.y
their Murmuring, Numb. 20, 5. when they cryed: Thii
no Place of Seedy or of Figu or of Fines, sdly. Calces
of Figs were Part of their Entertainment, at great and
fignal Feafts; i Chron. 1 2, 39. 40. with 200 of tnefe Abigail met David in the VViIdernefs, to exprefs her Refpedj
and afford Refrefiiment to him and his Men. 4ly. They
have a digeftive Quality in them, to ripen and break
Impoftumations, and fo give Eafe and Relaxation of Pain.
For this End was a Lump of Figs applyed to Hezekiah\
Boyl by Direction oi Ifaiahii Kings ^o-, 7. tho'the Suceefs is not to be wholly attributed to the natural Virtue
of the Figs, but alfo to extraordinary divine Concurrence, fee Ver. 5. Now by thefe Inftances 'tis manifeft,
is

that fpiritual Mercies, divine Refrelhments, were aptly
refembled by the Cakes of Figs in this Place, which are
more fweet to the Soul, than the{e to the Body more
wholfom to the Spirit, than thefe to the Stomach ; more
conducing in Tiirve of Sorrow, Anguifli and Temptation to heal the IVUnd, than Lumps of Figs to help the
Flefh, labouring under malignant Tumours. Befides divine Confblation and fpiritual Vegetation, are exprefly
fet forth by the Fig -Tree putting forth her Fruit, Cant^
2, 13. And the grbat State of Gofpel- Peace and Tranquillity, is defcribe^by every ones Sitting under his Fine^
and under his Fig- Tree., where nonefhaU make them afraid,
Mich. 4, 4 where befides the literal Senfe, Chrift in each
Soul affording true Joy, Peace and divine Prpteftion
thro' the Spirit, is
forth by every ones Vine and Fig,•

Tree ;

He

%

Tree of Life, that groweth in the
Midlt of the Garden, in the Centre of our Hearts, and
there becomes the Hope of Glory Col. i, 27. for he that
hath the So}2t bath JUfe, i John, f, 12. which Life he feeds
upon by pure Faiin and Love ; and Co Chrift becomes
to him, and in hiiji, the living Bread, that comes down
from Heavent Joha. 5, 50, the true biddea Manna given
for

is

the

5

,

-"

"
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(fo Nikonti) to him that

i6t
t

overcoming, Rev. 2, 17.
The deep Confolations of which, are implyed in Atmon - Diblathaim-iihe. hidden Place of Figs: For our Life
is hid mth Chriji in God^ Col. 3, 3. The World knowg
not our interiour Subfiftonce, as we ftand in Chrift, nor
is

thofe living Powers, Joys and Refrelhments of his KingSolace and true Repaft ; much of
to conceal, leaft we fhould caft
Pearls before Swine, and occafion a finful Contempt of
the ineffable Joys of the divine Life ; which holy.Secrefy in fbme Things, and at fbme Times, is necefiary
for the Improvement of God's Kingdom in us, and the
better Spreading of it in Others ; which is implyed in

dom, which are our
which we are forced

-

y4lmon - Diblathaim-, as lignifying aftively, the Hiding of
Fig- Cakes-, that is, of our moft rich fuperfenfiial Ble&
lings, and fweeteft Comforts refembled by them : For
the Kingdom sf Heaven is like to a Treafure hidintheFieldi
the whichy when a Man hath found-, he hideth, and for Joy
thereof goeth andfeUetb all that he hath, and huyetb that
Field:, Matth. 13, 44. To conclude; there are in brief

A

thefe three Things comprehended in this Station, i.
large Fruition of the hidden Treafures, and Joys of the
Kingdom. 2. A. prudent Concealment of the deepeft of
them, as to Times and Perfbns ; both to prevent Sin in
Others, as alio to enjoy a more uninterrupted Progreis

ofGod's Work

in

our

felves. 3.

A

genuin Fitnefs in this

Station, as to the Matter included, immediately to fol-

low Dihon

-

Gad-, the fufficient

War

Underftanding of our

becaufe fiach Knowledge delivering us
from internal Doubts, Fears and Confufions, fits us for
great Joy, and Peace in Believing ; For, as the Light is
jweet) and apleafant Thing it is for the Eyes to behold it,
Eccl. II, 7. fb from the intellettual Rays of divine Light,
to fee our Way, underftand our Work, and difcern the
Stratagems of our fpiritual Enemies, cannot but be unfpiritual

;

utterably pleafant, and lead us into the conceal'dEnterVerfc
tanments of iiiperlariive Confblation.

;
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\''er(e 47.

And

Mountains

o/'Ifi-ael.

hence removing^ they pitched in the

of

A bar
The

i

m, before

N e b o.

41ft Journey.

Thefe Mountains of Aharim were a Continuation of
Hills, in the Confines ol Moah and the Amorites ; the
higheft Part of which right againft J-ericho, was Mount
Neboy before which Ifrael now encamped, and from the
Top of which afterwards, Mofes beheld the Land of Canaan, and after this pleafing Sight, there expired. Deut,

Now Aharim fignifieth

32, 49. 50.
very Paffingaway.

Paffages-,

Pajpngs

a-

judge, thefe Mountains were fb
called from the Fords, or Paffages of Jordan^ that were
near them But in the Myftery they import ift. A rait
ed Difpenfation, an Afcent of our Souls into the Spirit,
to contemplate the Death of MofeSy even the End and

Some

:

away of the

Faffing

minion and

firft

I^Iiniftration

Covenant,
;

in

it's

inferiour Do-

as here Ifrael beheld

Mount

Neboy before which they pitched, and iipon which Ihortly after Mofes died
For the Law maketh nothing perfeB,
hit is the IntroduHion of a better hope, even of Chrift,
Heb.y, 13. to which the Law leadeth, as Mofes diidi Ifrael
to Jojlnia. zdly. Their Pitching on thefe Mountains,
:

implies a Preparation of the fpiritual Ifraelites for this
Change, for wholly paffing from under Mofes, and the
legal Difpenfation. The Rule of the Law of Fire, ^jh^
datby\\fit\\vd, to that of Chrift's,

Life,

Power and Goodnefs,

which is

all

Grace, Truth,

fignified in the Rifing of

is, God's Salvation, as that Name imports
was given by Mofes, but Grace and Truth
came by 'J-efus Chrift. John 1,17. gdly. This Station implies our preparing to pafs from Letter and Prophefy
( for Nebo fignifies Prophefy ) into Spirit and Power,
into Chrift, as he is the Power of God, a quickning Spi-

J-ofl)ua,

for the

rit,

to

that

Law

living Subftantiality, the Lord

fulfill

from Heaven, coming
Law, being made

in us theRighteoufnefsof the

to
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Ac

to us and in us, the Subftance of all Shadows, the
complifher of all Prophefies, in whom all the Promifes
ofGodar^ Tea-, and Amen:, zCor, i, 20. In a Word, Mofes expiring, and Jofhua becoming fupream in the very

Aharim reprefents our ferious Prefrom under the internal Rule, Life,
Power, Influence and Supremacy of the firft Covenant,
or Law from Mount Sinai-, into the ruling Grace, Senfetion and Dominion of the fecond Covenant, or that
from Stan-, wrote in the Heart, in virtuous Charafters
of Love and Sweetnefs, called the new Covenant, Jerm.
31,31. in Oppofirion to the firfl:, of which 'tis faicl He
bath made the firft old : Now that which decayetb andwaxeth old-, is ready to vanijh away. Heb. 8? 13next. Station, this oi

paration, fopafi

t

Ver. 48th, Departing from the Mountains of hhzx\m-,tbey
pitched in the Vi Mas o^M-OhB by Jordan, near Jericho.

The

The

lafl

43d. or the

laft

Station.

Station of Jfrael here enumerated,

is

fixt in

the Plains of Moab.
They dcfcended to it from the
Mountains of Ahavim-, intimating further Humiliation in
bearing the Croft, and fubmitting to Chaflifements. Moab are the Plains of the Father, importing that the Ipiritual Travellers are yet in the Fathers Work, not wholly out of that Difpenfation, whilft under Mofes or the
grophetick Light of the Law, yet kading to the Son.
y the Father's Difpenfation, I mean the firfl in the
Order of Regeneration, cxprefl: john 6, 44. No Man
can come to me-, except the Father that hathfent me-, draw
him.
As Ijrael was yet under Mofes-, whofe Name Mojhe fignifies Drawing, or a Drawer, who had drawn the
People out ofEgypt,& was now preparing them to fiibas their chief Leader; So all this was done
Type, reprefeniing the Light of the Father, in the
DiQ)en6aon, drawmg us to the Son, figured by

mit to Jofhua,
in a
firft

Jojhna,

1^4

7)5^

<y—,jp^—IMMMiiP"W

11

1
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all Things, and receive his
govern us ; that fo we might
not live, but Chrift in us, in the pure Miniftration of
Grace, Love and evangelical Power. This we prepa-

yojhuay to fubmit to
Spirit,

wholly

in

to inhabit and

re for in Ahrim, but are not yet fully arrived at it in
the Plains of Moabj or of the Father, whofe preceding
Difpenfation, and

it's

Order is more clearly expreft,i/tfA

Go ye therefore-, teach all Nations-, baptizing them
m the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and oj the holy

28. 19-

Ghofti or into the Name of the Father, ^c. -as 'tis in
the Greek-, and fo rendred by the Interlin. Hecmmoni
and Beza, This preliminary Difpenfation of the Father,
as it was fignified by baptizing into his Name ; fo was
it alfo reprefented by Ifraeh following MofeS thro* the
Red-Sea, i Cor. lo, 2.
Where 'tis faid They were all
baptized unto (or into) Mofes-, in the Cloud and in the Sea:
Mofes here reprefents the Father's Difpenfition; the
Proteftions under which, were figured by the Cloud,
as the Sufferings and Tribulations, by the Sea, and their
being baptized in it. Moreover, as Baptizing into the
'

:

Name

of the Son, exhibits his Miniftration, even our
following the Lamb thro' Death and Life, in total Submiffion ; fo alfo doth Jofhua's rifmg and conducing the

thro' Jordan, import the fame Thing; even the
Son's Miniftration, our Submidion to it, and Immerfion
into his Sufferings and Death.
As for Baptizing into the Name of the Holy Ghofl,
as fignifying the laft Difpenfation, that of Love, and as
diflinft frorn the other two ; I fhall here no further describe it, but only fay with St. Paul
The End ofthe Commandment is Love out of a pure Heart, and ofa good Confcience-, and of Faith unfeigned, i Tim: i, f. and with St.
John: that God is love, and that he who dwelleth in
Love, dwelleth in God, and God in him. In a Word, this
threefold Baptifm of Father, Son and Spirit ; or tlie Work
of the Trinity gradually manifefted in us, we muft all
pafs

People

:
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pafe thro'j e're
nefs Godali in

But

to proceed

as in the

i€$

we can
all-,

:

i

be compleated in Love, andwk«
John 4, ig. i Cor. 15, 28-

Tiey pitched by Jordan near Jericho, et

Hebrew,

iy Jordan o/'Jericho.

This River* of Jordan comprehends in it a Notion of
y4ffli£tion: Jordan or Jorden, figqifying^
the ProjeEHon^ or Sending forth of Judgment ; alfb Defcen-

^dgment, or

dingi Humiliation-, being humbled-, "which are the Effedff

of the former. Likewife the Swelling of Jordan mentioned, Jerein. 12, y. feems to import VVrath, Difficulties
and (udden Troubles for 'tis in the Septuagint : How
wilt thou do in the Noife or Roaring of Jordan ? Where
there is a manifeft Allufion to the great Floods made
by that River; which Floods in the prophctick Stile,
are generally Emblems of Judgments, ^i. 43,1. Now
Jfrael pitching by Jordan-, which they were afterwards
to pafs, was to mind themofAffliftionsand Difficulties
that they might be humble, fear God, and abftain from
Tranfgrellions: As in the Myftery, it reprefents to us
the great Ufe of Contemplating, and Preparing for the
Baptifm of Sufferings, into and thro' which, Chrift leads
,•

us, as Jqjhica did Jjrael thro' Jordan.
For we muft
know, that as many of us, as were baptized into Cbrifit

We

into his Death :
muft therefore deny
ourfelves, bear our Crofles, follow him. And as Jor-

were baptized

ian imports, both Judgment and Humiliation fb we
thro' Difficulries, and reflefting on them, muft learn to
humble our felves, break our Wills, live in Poverty of
Spirit, and fb improve all Chaftifements.
'Tis further faid, thp^ encamped by Jordan of Jericho ;
which was a City of the Canaanites-, by whofe Land,
and not very far from the City, this River flowed, and
No\r
from thence might receive that Appellation.
or
Sending
ofjudgr
Emijfion
forth
Jordan importing, thi
;

wenf.
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being a wicked City devoted to Deftruftion, may (in the Myftery) exhibit the Nearnefs
and Readinefs of God's Judgments to punifti Sin, when
ever he efteems it meet to let them loofe; alfo, how naturally Judgments and Inundations of Wrath attend

-ment-,

and

'Jericho

Iniquity, and the Places where it is a£ted; which in a
Figure was well expreft by this River's annua.! Overflowing at the Time of Harvelt, 'Jojh. j, i f. Ecchtf. Z4,
z6. for at fuch Times of Security, God's fignal Judgments fall upon finful Nations, zphen they jhaJifay : Peace and Safety, then fudden DcftruEiion cometh upon them.,
as Travel upon n tVoman with Child-, i TheC f, j Befides the Time of Harveft reprefents the End ofthe World,
as Chrift aiferts, Marf. 13,39. But thefeCrtrwtfd'wito being
a fleep in Sin, 'tis very likely, made no fuch Hieroglyphicks of external Seafons or Inundations; but were

ntring for Deftru£tion.
But Mofes proceeds to a more particular Defcription
of this lafi: Station, in exprefling the Bounds of it, Vevf.
49. They encafvped by Jordan from B e t h- J e s i M o t h,
even unto Abel Shittim, in the Plains of Moob. Beth-Jefimotb was a Place or City in the Champain Parts of
Moaht zWoied to xh^ Reuhenites hy Mofes, Jofh. 13, ly.
20. It fignifieth, the Houfe of Defolations, or, the Houfe
of Nominations^ or of Names, ift. The Houfe of Defblarions, as

it

upon

and

Ifrael in this Station,

niquities,-

who were an idolawho brought Defblations

related to the MoaUtes,

trous lafcivious Nation,

by feducing them

to their I-

Numb.

25. for Sin by a fatal Kind of Attracthat comply with it, into a State of De-

draws all
which made our Saviour fty to thofe, who
ihro? the Power of it rejefted him, and Co loft the Day
of their Vilitation: Behold your Houfe is left unto youieIn the Myftery this imports, that
fplate, Matth. 23, 38.
in the Plains of Moab, that is, under the Difpenfation
ofthe Father, Defolations for Sin are near us, Scourges
tion,

fblation;

for
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for Tran^rellion and Temptations to ir, do befet us
;
and therefore, that we ftiould double our Watch, anJ
be that Thmks he flands, take Heed left befall., i Cor. ro,
12.
zdly. It imports, the Houfe of Names, or Nameings^
and fo exhibits a Part oi ^raeh hot, the Inheritance of
the ReuheniteSj the Sons of Vifion and Contemplation;
who in the Hebrew Scripture Names, find divine Teachings and fruitful Inftruftions; To that feveral Parrs of
the Law and Prophets, which before (eem'd like a barren Wildernefs, or Houfe of Defolation, a Company of
hard dry Names,* when confidered in the Light ofLife, are found a pleafent Garden, a {piritual Treaiure,
Part of our Inheritance : An Inftance of which, we
have in this prefent Difcourfe;

But

to proceed, Ifrael pitched from Beth-Jefimoth,

?oAbel Shittim.

Which

rendred by the Chaldee, the FaUey ofS\\\iT
tim, a Place where might be Store of Shittim Trees :

But the

is

Name

here,

more

befell Ifriul in Shittim-, the

appofitely exprefleth what

fame Place with

this,

Numb.

zf. (oT Abel-Sbittim fignifies, ?/&^ 5'orrow o/Shittim, or
tbe Sorrom of or for Thorns and Scourges, implying that

great Scourge for Sin, and confequent Sorrow, which
fell upon Ifrael in that Place: For by their Sins, and the
Wrath of God awakened thro' them 24000 were cut
off. Numb. 2^, 4. 9. fo that Mofes and alliheCongregar.
tion lamented folemnly before the Door of the Tabernacle, ver. 6. which (news, that Tranfgrefllons produ-r

ce Sorrows, falfo Pleafores, Scourges : And that Tvbea
Luft bath conceived, it brings forth Sin, and Sin when tis
finijhed, brings forth Death, James i, 15.
But the particular Tranfgreflions, which drew upon
them this Sorrow thro' Chaftifements, were ift. Tneic
committing Fornication with the Daughters of Moab. xd.
IdpJatry, in joyning themfelvcs to Baal-Peer^i. e. worftiipping

,

'
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ihipping that filthy Idol,

whom

f frael.

Jeram, TheophylaB, and

many Others judge to be Priapus, fee Nu..2U i- ~- 3«
But here we may learn, ift. That Idolatry and Fornication are grievous Sins, and that God will wink at them
in none; infli£ting for

them here the Punilhment of
Death. 2dly. Juft before the Rifing of fredi and great
Mercies, internal or externa], we may expeftgreatTemptations from Satan to incapacitate us for them
As fuch
here invaded Ifraely by Balaam's Advice; whofeName
fignifying a Devourer, or Deftroyer of the People, fpeaks
him in this, a Type of that great ApoUyon the Devil,
who at this Time affaulted Ifrael with jhefe Temptations, to prevent that fignal Mercy of Jojhuas Rifing,
to lead them out of the Wildernefs thro' 'Jordan-, into
the Land of Canaan, ^dly. That whilft we are yet under
M(fes, and the Father's Difpenfation (the Law being
weak thro' the Flefh ) we are obnoxious to fiich TranS
greffions, as may bring levere Scourges upon us; yet,
that there is no Neceinty of Falling, as here the greatefl
Part of Ifrael, were preferved and refifted the Temptation. 4thly. That the grofs Sins o( Ifrael here in the in:

ward Work, reprefent thofe which
refined

:

As

firft.

are

more

Mental Fornication which

i^^

fubtil and
committed

but by looking on a Woman to luft after her, Matth. f,
z%. And by Parity of Reafon, in anxioufly defiring Union and Communion with the Souls of any, which
we find Snares to our Spirits; as the Daughters of Mo/jii'
and Midian, were to the Perfbns of the Ijraelites. zdly.
Myftical Idolatry, one Species of which, is the immoderate Love of our felves, z Tim. 3, z. or the letting
out that Fulnefs of Affeftion to any Creature, which ia
only due to God, whom we are to love with our whole
Heart, but nothing elfe fo. jdly. The repofing too much
Confidence in our felves, or in any other Perfbn or

Thing befides God whether it be Riches, HonourjPow*
;

or or Wifdonii

&g

U

:
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In the fifth Place we learn hence, that fiich inward and
refined Sins, have alfo their Scourges following them ;
even fiich as are proportioned to the Degrees of Sin

For Abel-Sbittim muft always
Sin, the fiiU Usages of which-)

attend the Pleafiires of

Rom. 6, 23.
hence remark, that 'tis not enough to
weep or lament for Tranfgrelfion, or the fore Stripes,
consequent to it for thus did all the Congregation, yet
the Wrath was not flayed
Numb. Z5, 6. But we muft
turn from our Sins, and vigoroufly endeavour to mortify and extirpate them, that fb the Sin being pardoned,
As the
the Scourges that attend it, may be removed
Plague was repreft and ftopt amongft the People, ( not
by their Weeping ) but after Phineas in true Faith and
Zeal had executed Zimri and Cozbi'., the laft of which
fignifieth a Zie, or Deceit: And fb is all Sin, letthe Varnifh and Difguife upon it be what it will; tho' it's Ap^
pearance fhould be more Gay and Alluring than this
Strumpets, who was Daughter to a Prince of Midian ;
yet, 'tis but a meer Cheat, gilded Poyfbn, and muft be
rejefted, yea, deftroyed as Cozby was, Rom-, 6, 6.
But to proceed, there were feveral other Things confiderable, and therefore worthy our Remark, which
were tranfafted in this Station, that is whilfl-^'rflf/ abode
at Shittiniy in the Plains oi Mqab: As ift. hereby divine
Command they war'd againft, vanquifht and flew the
6ly.

is

Death-,

We may

,•

:

:

Now

Numb. ji.
the Miz/st«imfignifie,(as
in the Preface I hinted) Strifes Contentions) Prov. i8>
I g. which being the Fruits of the Flefh, are to be re-

Midianites,

Now

they who
mortified and cut off, Gal. ^,zo.
are like
of
Strife,
indulge
the
Spirit
Church)
the
(in
thofe Ifraelites, who uniting with the Daughters, of Midian, brought Wrath upon the Congregation, Numb.
31, 16. therefore againft fuch is Wram pronounced in
fifted,

the Gofpel, Ro?n. 2,
that are

To them, that are contentious, ( or
ex Eritheias) and do not obey the

8-

of Strife, tois

M

Tvutbt
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Tiuthi but obey Unrighteoufnefi, Indignation and JVvatb:
Spirit of Contention being moll oppofite to, and

The

deftruilive of the Gofpel of Peace, with it's meek and
quiet Fruits: Y ox the IVifdom that is from above-, is firjl
piive:,

then peaceable^. Jam. 3, 17.

Envying, or

But

if any nourifti bitter

Zeal and Strife in their Hearts, this
Wifdom. defcends not from above^ but is earthly-, fenfual,
Devilifh; VerC 14, if. the Love and Promoting of
which, tho' in Zeal for Truth, proceeds from the Spirit
of Balaam, the old Serpent, and is a Kind of fpiritual
Fafcination, upon thofe that are under it: For we find
Contentions and Strifes-, ranked with Idolatry and WitchcraftjGal 5, 20. (o that we are with as muchZeal, to
bitter

oppofe and eradicate this Spirit of Contention as Ifrael
fell upon, and cut off the Mtdianites, amongft whom ^alaam-i alfb was flain with the Sword, Numb. 31, 8- in
Type of Satan that Deftroyer, that great Promoter of
War and Strife, who will at Length have a full Period,
put to his PoM'er and Government: Concerning which,
we are to believe our Intereft, in that bleffed Promife
made to the Romans, the God of Peace jhall bruife Satan
or fwifdy, en tachy, Chap 16,
may with Comfort
and Reafbn apply to himfelf, in living to his Light, and
under your

'Feet jhortly,

20. which every invidual Believer

fincerely purftiing the everlafting Reft.
zdly. Here alfb Mofes made a Repetition of the Law
with fbme Additions, and reptehenfbry Applications
contain'd in the Book of Deuteronomy, which therefore,
the Hebrews call The Repetition of the Law, and the Book
of Reprehenfions. This was done by Mofes, but a little
before his Death, the better to imprefs theLaw, and Obedience to it, upon the Hearts of the Ifraelites: For Obedience was the great Thing he excited them to,
which cauPd that folemn Appeal, Deut. 30, 19. / call
Heaven and Earth to record this Day againft you, that I
Itavefet before you Life and Death, Ble^ng and Curfing \
:

therefore
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and thy Seed may live.
which we are taughr, that Obedience in every Dit
penfation is the great Concern, as. here in the firft under
Mofes] That we love the Lord our God, obey his Foice and
cleave unto him. Ver. 20. According to which Chrift af-

therefofe choice life-, that both thou

By

terwards declares; not every one that faith to me. Lord)
Lordifhall enter into the Kingdom of Heaven; hut he that
doth the JVill of my Father vphtcb is in Heaven, Match. 7,
21. In proportion to which, we find Jojhua, the great
Type of Chrift, giving a folemn Charge of Obedience

to Ifrael before his Death, and renewing the Covenant
betwixt God and them, Chap. 23, and 24. which he
examplarily confirm'd by his ovn Pra£lice, exprefled

Ingagement As for me, and my Family,
Lord. Chap. 24, if. For this Era£lice,
which Co very much becometh a Guide and Leader in
the Church, God himfelf fignalizeth Abraham, Gen.
I know him, that he will command his Children
185 19.
and his Haujhold after him, and they jhall keep ( or that
they keep) the JVay of the Lord, to do 'Juftice and Judgment, &c. This God Ipeaks of him by Way ofConfultation, making this his Integrity an Argument, why he
would not conceal from him, the great Secret of ibio/y?'/
And certainly, were this
Deftru£lion, ver. 17. and 19.
uhiverfal
Obedience, which we
Zeal
for
and
Integrity
Noah,
and
Abraham,
Mofes,
'Jojhua, m6re appafind in
Rulers
and
Guides
of the Church;
prefent
the
rent in
it's felf, and
would
more
unfold
Prophefy
of
The Spirit
Kingdoms
Churches,
Determinations
upon
future
God's
Vail,
now they
fb
dark
as
under
a
lie
not
and States,
them that
Lord
with
the
is
thefecret
For
do:
feem to
of
it, Pfal.
know
Covenant,
to
make
them
his
and
fear him,
according
Englijh
Margin,
10 the
the
in
'tis
as
2f, 14.
Ainfwortb
Chaldee
Interlineary,
and
the
as
and
Hebrew')
render the laft Parr of this ver.TothefameSenfeisthatj
Prov 3} 2i. i>is Secret is with the Righteouu The Vulgar
in that refblute

ipe zvill ferve the

,

;
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and Chaldee render

it:

His Vifcourfe,ovCol\oqa^

with the Simple or Upright', to the fame Purpole the
of Difcourfe, by
Syriuck. Indeed, there is a fecret

is

Way

God

Things to come,
where'he affords that Mercy. Thus the Lord told Samuel in his Ear, what he had determined concerning
Saul I Sam. 9,15. tho' Mofes feem'd to enjoy an higher Priviledge, of whom 'tis faid: The Lordfpaketomm
Face to Face, as a Manfpeaketh to his Friend, Exod. 33,
II. who was alfb honoured with this Teftimony, that
he was Faithful in all Gods Houfe, Numb. 1 2, 7. which
^Faichtulnefs he exprefs'd as in other Things; fo particularly in diligently repeating, vehemently inculcating
and clofely here applying the Law to their Con{ciences>
that they might fee their Sins, humble their Souls, renounce their own Righteoufnefs and Merit, confide in
the free Grace of God, labour to the utmoft to obey
him, and be willing to receive and fiibmit to Joflmay
(in Type of Chrift) as that Perfbn defigned from Heaven, to lead them from the Wildernefs, into the good
Land that Co by Mofes Refignment it might be known,
that the Law was their School- Mafter to bring them to
Chrijft, that we may be juflified by Faith
Which Law
in the internal Adminiflration of it, is the fame flill in
fetring before us Sin, and divine Juftice in their Rvely
Differences, and eternal Contrariety
that we defpairing of our Capability to fatisfie Juftice for the Breach
of the Law, may humbly accept of Juftification by Grawhich, the ever blefled

reveals

;

,•

:

;

ce, thro the Redemption, that

is

in Jefus Chriji,

Rom.

3,

34.
^dly. In this Station Mofes by God's con^mand,chofe
and conffituted Jojhua his SuccefFor, invefled him with
his Honour, gave him a Charge, encouraging all Jfrael
to obey him, Numh. 27. from ver. 1 f. to theEnd. Mofes here (as I have often hinted ) reprefents the preli-

minarie Difpenfation of rhe Fafher}draiping\isPo the Sony
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refigning us up to him, John 6, 44. Jojhua here
types forth Chriji in us, and his Difpenfation arriving
at Supremacy; which before was under the Father's,
tho' with it CO- working in the Soul againft Sin and Satan: Even as Jojhua before this, was Mofes's Minifter,
Exod. 24, 13. and in Subordination to him, aflifted Ifr«f/ againft their Enemies, Exod. 17,9. For as Chrift
was externally made ofa Woman, made under tht'Law;
fb inwardly is Chrift by degrees formed in us, and fb
groweth up in us, under Mofes, or the Father s Work,
redeeming us graduallY from Sin, and the Scourge of
the Law, till he cometh to a Superiority of Difpehfation in us, and foto rule in his meek Love; adminiftring
all Things in the Soul, in the Power and Energie of
free Grace, in the ftrong Influence and Senfation of
Gofpel-Mercy, Sweetnefs and Goodneft.
When we arrive at this, we ihall not only believe,
but feel by the frefti Openings of God's Love, that the
Father hath committed aU Judgment to the Son, John f,
2Z. To arrive at this experimentally and habitually, is
a great State; that of the fecond Covenant in Power
when God implants his Laws into our Mind, and writes
them in our Hearts, not with Ink, but with his own Love,
(bed abroad by his Spirit; when we begin to fing to
our Redeemer Thy Love is letter than Wine, Cant.
Becaiife of the Savour of thy good Ointments, thy
I, 2.
Name is as an Ointment poured forth ; therefore do the
f^rgins love thee, V. 3. For the plcafant Life, and Virtue
of God thro' Immanuel, is poured forth abundanriy into
the Soul, by which we enjoy a ftrong Senfation of eternal Kindnefe, and Good- Will, finding by it our Souls
more impowered to war againft all felf and Sin, and to
perform the great Commands of the Gofpel: To live
by Faith in the Son of God, and to love one Another, as he

and

,'

:

loved us; yea to be patient meek, and merciful to all, to love
our Emmies, and return goodfor evil, Ble^ngfor Curfing.

M
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To capacitate us for which Duties, and deliver us
from rhofe interiour Defilements, which impede their
Exercife, Chrift in us, rifeth here in a frefti Degree of
Effential Grace, and living Power, typed forth by Joflni^'s being inverted with the Government, further to
advance the Viftories, and Reft of Ifrael.
But from what is here expreft, we may take Notice
of the great Difference betwixt our being thus in Chrift,
thus under Faith, Grace, and the Supremacy of the Son's
Difpenfation and betwixt being more exrernally, and
notionally under free Grace, the fecond Covenant,
chiefly by confidering the outward Tenour of it, and
by applying the Promifes and Priviledges of it to our
felves by a ftrong imaginative Faith, before we are come
thro' that deep inward Self^denyal, and thofe Break,•

ings, anfwerable to the Tryals of Jfrael in the

Wilder-

Yea, there are fbme imagine themfelves in this
Difpenfation, whil ft they are yet lingring in E^j^?, under the Bondage of Sin, and bytnany Luffs to the Spirit of this World; under this MilTiake many Souls make
their Abode, depending wholly upon Chrift without
them, and his imputed Righteoufnefs, without ferioufly
waiting in clofe Self-denyal, for his inward Appearance
as a Refiner's Fire, and Fuller's Soap, to cleanfe them
from all the Pollutions of Flefh and Spirit, that they
might perfe£l Holinefs in the Fear of the Lord Not
confidering that Chrift's great Work was, to ftve his
nefs.

:

People from their Sins, to redeem them from all IniquiIn Figure of whom, and his internal Work, yojhua
was here elefted a Leader, or inftrumental Saviour, thro*
whofe Condu£t Ifrael fubdued the feven Nations (Types
of Sin) even all their Enemies, as 'tis expreifed, yojh.zi,
44. TAe Lord delivered all their Enemies into their Hand,
/[ly. In this Place Mofes before his Death, and pleafing
View of the good Land, thus fiapplicates the divine
Majefty; Ipvay fbeCi let mego over mdfee the good Land^
ty

:

that

Tfie
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is beyond Jordan, that goodly Mountain and Lebanon,
Deut. 3, 25. Mofes humbly delired a pre{ential View of
Canaany by firft palling Jordan ; hut God denyed it him,
faying
Thoujhalt not go over this Jordan^ v. 27. Which
in the Myftery fhews us. ifi. That the Law cannot
bring us thro' Jordan-, the River of Judgment, or God's
Juftice-i figured by it, into the heavenly Canaan, the true
fpiritual Rett ; that's the Work of ^'q/l.uW; or Jefus,\vho
is the real Propitiation for our Sins-, ijoh z,i.
zly. That
whilft we are under Mofes or the Father's Miniftration,
we cannot have a prefential Vifion, and Fruition, of
our eternal Inheritance, we cannot fee God's, Face,
Exod. 33, 20. (that is enjoy him) in the mott full and
dear Di{pen{ation of his Love and adumbrated, by that
goodly Mountain, viz. Sion which is madea Type, i.
Of the fecond Covenant, C///^?. 4,24.26. 2. Heaven
it {elf, Heb. 12,22. On fome Part of which (viz. Mount
Moriah) Solomon built the Temple, aChron. 6, 2. which
wasalfo a Figure, i. Of the Gofpel-Church. 2. Of the
Divine Nature in its perfonal Manifettations, to and in
the Church. Under Mofes, I fay then, we cannot have a
prefentiaJ Sight, and Fruition of thefe Things ; we cannot come intimately to enjoy and contemplate Lebanon,
i.
e. the Heart of the Son, or of the eternal One, in whom
are hid all the Treafures ofWifdoni, Col. 2, 3. and thofe
Depths of Love which tranfcend Knowledge; which he
himfelf muft make us PofTefTors of, after we are thoroughly cleanfed by his Blood, and fb fitted to enjoy
them; 'till which to have a View of thefe Things, at
fbme Diftance, as Mofes had oiCanaan, efpecially whilft

that

:

'

under the Father's Work,

We

learn

Defire,

by

is

and Bent of Soul,

Mercy. '3,dly.
what is the great

a confiderable

this Petition of Mofes,
in

all

the truly Sincere, tho'

yet under the firfl Difjaenfation ; they breath after Perfeilion, they fet their AfFe£tions on Things above; they
long to fee and poflefs the goodly Mountain of Lebanoi?,

M
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even Mount

Si(>n, the Perfeftion of Beauty, their eternal Inheritance} and the Heart of Chrift here unvail'd)
and exposed, as the pure Objeft of moft f weetly- amaz-

ing Contemplations, which is here exprelled by LebaI fay the
non-) that odoriferus Mountain, Cant.4, ii.
truly Sincere place their Affeftions on thefe Things,& are

Jordan, that is, JudgMean to enjoy them, to be

willing with Mofes to pafs thro'

ment and Humiliation,

as a

baptifed into Chrifl's Sufferings, and made conformable
to his Death, that they may partake of his Refurre£lion,
fee his Glory and enjoy his Heart, as the Centre of all
their Bleffings; whence they expeft the Comforter,
the bleffed Spirit which is a Fountain of Gardens, a Well
of living Waters, and Streams from Lebanon. Can. 4, i j.
even the Sons Heart; of which Spirit he himfelf hath
proclaimed If any Man thirft, let him come unto me and
drink.
He that mieveth on me, out of his BeUy Shall flow
Rivers of living Water.
John. 7, 37. 38.
:

Tho' God
But to proceed towards Mofes's Death
would not permit him to pafs Jofdan, and enjoy a diftin£t prefential Sight of the good Land ; yet he gave
him a fignal Profpe£l of it By whofe Command Mofes
afcended up to Mount Nel/o, to the Top oi Pifgab ; by
which Name, either the Summity or highefl Part of
Nebo was called ; or elfe it may be rendred, the Top of
the HiU-> which Pifgab lignifieth, and is fb rendred in
this and other Places, by the Interlin. Chald. and SyBut from hence the Lord fhewed him
riack Verfions.
:

:

Canaan, that pleaftnt and fruitful Country, even the
whole Land ; for he faith Deut. 34, 4. This is the Land^
Tphich Ifxpare unto

And 'tis

Abraham,

exprefly faid

:

Ver.

i.

Izpill give it unto thy Seed.

Hejhea>edhimall the Land

ef Gileadt or from Gilead-, ( as Charkuni on this Place
renders it ) which flood on the Eaft- fide o^ Canaan-, even
to Dan, a City on the North-Border, and all the Land
vfjudabi which was in the South -Part, to the utmoft
Seat
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q/l(rael.

the Mediterranean, which bounded Canaan
; Co that well might it be {aid, and that em-

Weft

The Lordjheived him this ; or as the Inierlieum videre-, made him to fee it ; for it was
much beyond the natural Force of his vifive Faculty,
to enjoy any diftinft, and (atisfaftory View of fo great
and diftant a Traft of Land from one Place, and therefore needed divine Affiftance, to corroborate his Sight,
as we help ours by Perfpeftives and Telefcopes.
But the Targum of Jonathan, and Solomon Ben Jarchij
refer this to a ipiritual Vifion of the great Things, that
were to be tranfacled in that Land, by the great Men,
Judges, Leaders or Kings, that were to rife out of the
feveral Tribes, till the Sanftuary at laft ihould be deftroyed ; which may receive fome Countenance from the
Word which fignifieth, Prophefy, and was the Mount,
whence Mofes had this great Profpeft However, that
Mofes had an eminent and pleafing View of the Land,
either externally, or in Vifion, ( as the Devil exhibited
to Chrift all the Kingdoms of this World ) is manifeft
in the Text, and by what the Lord exprefled afterward,
Ver. 4. / have caufed thee, to fee it with thine Eyes; hut
thou Jhalt not go over thither.
But the Myftery of this reacheth further, and may
inftru£t us, (i.) That under Mofes, even the Father's
Difpenfition whilft that's uppermoft, fbme Souls thro'
fignal Mercy, may enjoy a Vifion, or Opening of the
other World ; may have a fpiritual View of thofe many
ManfioDS, which Chrift faith are in his Father's Houfe,
John 14, 2. Yea, they may be honoured with fiich MaBenifeftations as Enoch had, who prophefied, faying
ten
with
thoufands
his
Saints,
Lord
cometh
The
hold !
of
( or with his holy Myriads, en Myridfin hagiais ) to exeCfte Judgment upon all, ^c JucT v. 14 and i f and as
Ihniel in his Sleep, who beheld, till the Thrones were caft
iiwn J ( or rather, ere&ed, Interlin. donee Throni elatifontt'
phatically

neary

:

:

Fecit

:

:

.
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to the fame Senfe, the Vulg. Lat. and the 70. ) and the
gncierit of Days did fit-, and the Son of Man came with the
Clouds of Heaven-, TiAn."/-,^. 13. He faw in Vifion thar
great Day, in which God hath appointed to judge the
World by Jefiis Chrift, Ver. 10. I fay, fiach great Vifions may be enjoyed bv fome choic.e Perfons, who yet
are not fully out of the firftDifpenfation, that of the FaThe Myftery of which, is concluded in thefe
ther
Words The Lordjhewed Mofes aU the Land o/Gilead
unto Dan for Gilead fignifieth not only, the Heap of Teftimony, but alfo Eternity reveal'd, or uncovering it felf
ji}2to Dan, that is Judgment, the great Judgment ; importing a deep Opening of Eternity, exhibiting in it
thofe glorious Manfions, that are prepared for the ffirael
of God Where in Spirit and in Power may be feen,
Houfes fuU of
that great and goodly City, me built not
all good Tilings, which me filled not ; /Veils, which we digged not ; Ftneyards and Olive - Trees, which we planted 72ot.
Deut. 6, 10. II. and Heb. 11, 10. This Gilead or Eternity laid open, was in a Type (at leaft) ftiewed toMj:

:

,•

:

;

even unto Dan, the 'Judgment, that great Judgment,
which from the Decrees of God concealed in Eternity,
ftiall break forth upon the World, as a Thief comes ar
Midnight, or as fome of the Tribe of Dan, furprized
the Men of Lefhem, whofe Inhabitants being carelefi and
fecure, they fmote with the Edge of the Sword, and burnt
the City with Fire, Judg. ig, 7. 27. For,juft as the Flood
came upon the ol^ World, and Defolatiorl upon Judea,
and Jerufalem by Titus ; Co will the Day of the Lord
When the Heavens
break forth upon the laft World
JhaU pafi amay with a great Noife, and the Earth alfoj and
the ^orks that are therein, Jhall be bmnt ttp. 1 Pet. 3, 10.
( 2. ) The fecond Thing we may learn from the Myftery of this Profpe£l, is, that whoever would live in
the Way of Preparation for fuch fignal Mercies, muft
with Mofei afcend to Mount iVc^oj they muft rifeabova

fes,

:

the
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the outward Life, the animal Paffions and Difquietmenrs,
into the Life of Faith ; they muft live in the Spirit, which
is the true Neh, or Mount of Prophefy in us ; for we
find the Voice from Heaven crying to ^ohn : Come up
hither^ and [mUjhen> thee Things, that mu/i he hereafter ;
and immediately Irvas in the Spirit-, faith John-, and fo begins to fee the great Vifions, Reprefentative of Things
to come. Rev. 4,

i. 2.

He was

in the Spirit, that

Neb»

or prophetick Mountain in us, before he beheld thefe
Things ) the more then we live to and in the Spirit, above the Flefh and it's low Sentiments, ihe eafier we may
be recollefted, gathered up, or afcend into it, to behol4

whatever divine Bounty will freely manifefl:,Joh. 14, zi.
may hence obferve, that all (uch Openings,
(3.
and Manifeftations, are the free Gift, and meer Work
of God; for the Lord (hewed il/o/'^j this Land 'tis from
fignal Goodnefs in God, when (uch difcriminating Favours are afforded Men: and tho' we arc always obliged to crucifie the Flefh, live and walk in the Spirit, and
yet, as to fiich a
fo to have our.Converfes in Heaven
Fruition, to have fuch a Door of Vifion and Prophefy
opened in us: Tis not of him that runneth, but of God
that Jhezveth Mercy; Rom. 9, 16. Whichtho'bySt./'/J«/
applyed to Jacob and Efau, yet is inferred from what
God had faid to Mofes, Exod. 33, 19. I mil be gracious^
to whom I will be gracious, and willfhew M?rcy-, to ivhom,
JwiUjhew Mercy: Which was fpoken to Mofes, on the
very Account of that great Opening, the Lord in meer
Grace afforded him, when he was pleafed to condefcend, in proclaiming his own blefTed Name, and caufe
)

We

,•

,•

'

to pafs before him, Exod. 33, 17, 19.
Sthly. In this Station Mofes after his glorious Sight,
dyeth in the Land of Moab, according to the fi^ord of the
all

his

Goodnefs

Deut. 34, f. and fo might properly fay, as old
Simeon: Now letteft thou, thy Servant depart in Peace; for
mine Byei bavefeen thy Smatigni Luke Zj 29. For ifl.
Jjyrd,

He

Igo
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He

had beheld ^ehojhua, i. e. the Lord's Salvation, Jefus
in a Type, made Captain, and invefted with Authority,
to lead the People into Canaan, zdly. He had enjoy-

ed

a

View of

the

good Land

it

felf,

which

was

a

Figure (as to it'sPofleflion) of true Salvation, and Reft
from all our Enemies, and from all our Labours. And'
his Dying in this Mount, in the Land of Moah further
imports, ift. That the Glory ofthe firft Covenant muft
expire, and cannot bring us into Salvation, idly. That
it leaves us in Moah, in the Miniftration and Property
of the Father, (hort of the full Redemption to be enjoyed in, and thro' the Son. g^/jj/That the divine Decree
and Will, muft period this Difpenfation ; for he died
according to the Word ( or Command ) of the Lord,
who had faid Get thee up unto Mount Nebo, and die
there. Deut. 32, 49. 50.
cannot pafs outofthefirft
Difpenfttion, that oC Mofes, or the Father, leading us,
'till the prefix'd Time
For as in the outward Work ;
Tphen the Fulnefi of Time was come, God fent forth his Son
made of a fi^mnan-, made under the Law-, to redeem them
:

We

:

that were under the Law-, Gal. 4, 4. 5. So 'tis in the inward, the Son's Difpenfation rifeth in Superiority, in
.

to advance our Redemption,
could proceed under internal Mofes-, or
the Drawings of the Father,
i^thly. As God himfelf

God's appointed Time,
fiirther

than

it

end this Difpenfation; fo when he hath, we are
obliged fo far to forget it, as not to fticlc in it, but to
preft on to Perfe£tion, which is i'mplyed in God's burying Mofes, and concealing his Sepulchre, Deut. 34, 6.
Which ( tho' it might be partly done, to prevent external Superftition and Idolatr^^ amongft tne People )
yet {pake a further Thing to them, and us
To them,
that tney ftiould not ftick in the external Miniftration of
the Law, but forget it, and pafs out of it, when God
fliould put a Period to it, by the Coming of Chrift:
To us, that we ftiould not ftick in the firft Difpenfation,

Ttttuft

:

that
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Glory we have beheld unbut with St. Paid forgetting thofe Things which
are behind, reach forth unto thofe Things tharare beforei,PM. 3, 1 J. refolving to follow Jo(hua, i. e. Jefi»
thro' Jordan or the Baptijm of Sufferings, 'till he gives
us the true Reft, who for our Encouragement has faid:
Take my Take upon you, and learn of me; for 1 am medc
and lowly of Heart, and ye jhaU find Reft for your Souls.
'Tis further faid o£ Mofes-, Deut. 34, 7Matt, n, 29.
that tho' a hundred and twenty Years oX^l, bis Eyes were
not dim, nor his natural Force abated; by which is fignified that the Law, and that .^]f]3-<^rt?j& the Fire ofthe Law>
or Property of Juftice, whence it came, ftill abides in
Force, and living Vigour : For all are under Condemnation, whiift they live in Sin ; for the Law hath Dondnion over a Man, as long as he liveth; but when we are
dead to Sin, then the Law becomes dead to us, then the
Lord burieth the Body of Mofes, and we become dead /•
the Law by the Body of Cbrift, that we Jhould be married
to another, even to him that is raifedfrom the Dead, Rom*
7, I. 4. Which is a bleffed Difpenfation when we como
to it, in Spirit and Power, and can feelingly witne(s»
that Mofes is dead and buried, and we to him, by tho
Body of Chrift crucified without, butmanifefted and fed
upon within us ; and that we are married to Chrift,
raifed from the Dead in Perfbn without, and alfb in hi«
that of the Father, whatever

der

it;

and ruling Life within, which is to know the Power
and to be in fuch a State as to be a-,
of
ble to fay with St. Paul : The Law of the Spirit ofLifem
Chrift Jefus, hath made me free from the Law of Sin and
Spirit

his RefurreBion,

Death.

Rom.

%, z.

Mofes's Death ( which by the
Jews Tradition, was upon the feventhof./^iiir towards
the End of our February) they here wept for him thirty Days, Deut, 34, 8- as before tbcy had done for ^ifr
6ly.

ran

And

Numb,

laftly, after

ao, 29.
Froopi

jgr
.
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learn

firft,

Ifrael.

Perfons and

that divine

Diipenfations, are not eafily parted with ; efpecially when
rhro' them we have feen and known much of the Glory

and Power of God though more high and perfe£tfhouId
;

eome

into their Places.

Thus we

find

the believing

Jews much adhering to, and difficultly parting vs^ith the
ceremonial Law, t/je Body ofMofes-, tho' MeJJiah was come

m his Room, the Miniftrdtion rf Spirit ana Life, in Place
pf the Miniftration of the Letter and Death. 2 Cor. 3, 6.
7. And thus we Ihall find, where any have enjoyed much
oi God, in the Father's Difpenfttion, drawing them in
to the Son, I fay we (hall find them ftrongly adhering to that firft Diipenfadon, and loath to remove
from it towards Perfeftion rather inclin'd to build Ta-

Power

;

bernacles there, as the Difciples on the Mount, when
And
'Mofes and Elias appeared at the Tranffiguration
as unwilling to go forward into the Baptifin of Chrift's
:

the Difciples were to leave
; as
Vinons on the Mount, and defcend thence to follow him to his Crucifixion, of which Mofes and EliaS

Sufferings and Death
'thofe

there difcourftd, Luke 9, 30.
zdly. From this Weeping for Mdfes we are taught,
fhat the legal Difpenfation leaves us in y^bel-Shittim, the
Sorroipfor Thames and Scourges ; Sin not being wholly

'

iubdued, nor our Wills wholly refigned to God ; whence
Sovrovvs and pricking Cares invade the Soul in this
Station, where in a Type, Jfrael ftill remained.
jdly. That the Law without, or the firft Difpenfation,
{viz. that of the Father within) cannot lead us to perfect Peace,

to that State,

where

God

ftiall

wipe away

Tears from our Eyes ; where fhall be no more Death,
Sorrow, nor Lamentation
For that's the Work ofJoall

:

shua

or Jesus, the Lord's Salvation, who came to
fave us from our Enemies, and from the Hands of all that
hate US') that we might ferve him mthouf Fear, in Holineji
and Right eoufnefs all our Days. It wasftoro our fpiritual

Enennes

Tfje
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chiefly, that he came to deliver us, and fo by
expiating our Sins and removing ourTransgrellion, to
end our vSorrows, invert us with true Peace, and at length
crown us with evedafting Joy ; which Work being mrther exhibited in Ifrael's fiibduing and ejefting the 7

Enemies

Nations under Joshuas Condu^, Ifhay defer thefurtherEnquiry into that,to the fecond Partof thisDifcourfe.
Concluding this laft of the two and forty Journeys,
with that fignal Exhortation :Heb. iz, z. Wterefore^ifee-,
ing n>e alfo are compaffed about-, rvitb fo great a Clom of
IVitneffes-, let us layajide every Weight and the Sin-,whiclt
dothfo eafilyhefet us, and let us run with Patience the RocSy
that is fet before us : Looking unto ^esvs, the Author ( or
who
Leader, ton Archdgon) and Finijher of our Faith
for the ^oy that was fet before him, etjduredthe Crojs, derpifingthe Shame-, and is fet down at the right Hand of the
Throne ofGod. Whom loving as our trueftLife, our fiipream Friend, and following as the Captain of our Salvation, and great Exemplar of unmixt, pure Obedience ; let us to the Father thro' Him, afcribe Glory
and Praife for ever.
-,

;

The Seven Nations of Canaan, which Joshua caft out,
figuring the Worfe of Jesus,

precaft-

ing out the evil Properties they
nifie, out of our Souls.

"^ RATION
the Spirits
I^L

i

^
I

are the

Hittites,

fignifying the

of Fear and Difcouragements.

difcourage the Soul continually with
affrighting

and

terrifying

it

fig-

from

falfe
it's

Thefe
Fear%

Work:

Sometimes railing up. Infidelity, fomerimesfalfe Reafooings,

"^f^'

1 84
mtatmt^mm-mml-mu m
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ii
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Seven Nations of

-

ings, thro' earthly

i

i

ii

Wifdom,

.i^

Canaan.
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i
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ii
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difputing againit Fairh and

the Power of God telling us, that none can come to
Perfeftion; that none can conquer the Temptations and
Affaults of the Devil ; that none can overcome Sin, Self
and the Paflions and Diftempers of the old Man Sometimes they difcourage from without, with the many
Rumours of Wars and Calamities, Perfecutions and
Tribulations, arguing from the Opinions of learned
Minilters or others, againft our Practice, and from the
divided contrary Judgments of fiich, from their Books
and Writings,* alfo, from the Example of Multitudes,
that believe and walk otherwife, and yet hope to be
(aved. All this, thefe difcouraging Spirits of Fear, caft
before the Soul, to flop its Wheels ingoing to Perfeftion : And this they do from firft to Jafl, even till the
Work is ended, and perfe£lion attained. But the Spirit of Faith in the Name of Jefus, doth at lafl conquer and
,'

:

overcome

thefe Hittites.

Nation are the Amorites, fignifying the hitter
fierce talking and judgingSpirits ; Judging for this or that,
and all from the Root of Bitternefs. 't'he^e bitter Spirits do much hinder the fweet Lilly of the Valley, from
fpringing up in the Soul, even the fbfr, meek, gentle
JVature of the Lamb, froma<3:ing out it's Virtue inourfelveSj or to others, either Friends or Enemies.
Thefe
perverfe Spirits, rather incite us to require Eye for Eye,
.&c. and pra£life Revenge
they defpife forgiving
Mercifulnefs, and in their Fiercenefs rage againft Meeknefs, and the Law of Love and Tender-heartednefs,and
gentle foft Behaviour. In a Word, the fpirits of Envy,
Enmity, Jealoufyand ralh judging, are ^?/zon>z/J) Spirits,
which yojhua, that is Jefus cometh to cafl out.
3. Nation are the C A N A A N I T E s, ^/i^ Merchandizing
Spirits, that traffick in our Minds, Wills, Thoughts,
Senfes, Imaginations and AfFe(3:ions,' they fetch in Buyers and Sellers into the Temple of the Soul, and make
2.

;

it

Tie 'Seven Mttidni o/Ca>JaaN.

tg?

run out beyond due Meafure, in it's Trafficking wicfi
them: Sometimes, in Things we have nothing to. do

it

withal, or overconcerning

our felves with a Multiplicilittle Moment; and thereby pollute and defile our Souls, by oppofing the Lamb's
Law of holy- Silence and pure Stilnefs, and departing
from the one Thing neceuary, into the many, and (6
from Unity and Harmony, into Multiplicity and Dit

ty of Cares, about Things of

cord.
4.

that

Nation are the Perizzites-,thecaYelefi,fecure Spirits,
open the Door of falfe Liberty, before the crucify-

Work

done, Circumci{ionpaH:,and Regeneration
Thefe Spirits labour to take us off from out
fini(hed.
Watchfulnefs, make us negle(StheCrofs,andbe fecurc ;
and fo let in all Manner of evil Spirits, to opprefsi
the Life of the Lamb in us,' that by forfaking the Way
of the.Crofs and continual Circumcifion , (while we ara

ing

is

Travellers, and not fixed and eftablifhed in Perfe<ftion)
Sin and Self, may get in again, and bear Rule over the
Life of Chrift rifing in us.
5. Nation are the Hivites-, the talking notional SpititSt
that move us to talk of vain Thoughts and Imaginatifill our Phantafie with empty Romances and
Scenes; and fo thro' our Thoughts and Imaginations,
they prefs in, and bring forth a Multiplicity of Words,
and many ufelefs and finful Difcourfes and DKpures,.
which greatly hinder the Springing and further growth
Thefe vain frothy Spirits, come
of the divine Life.

ons, and

Heaven, andtheirDominioninus,they
love Reafonings, Talkes and Debates; they fill us with
Notions, and would have us, fpend our Life-and Strength
in talking of high and deep Speculations, and in unneabout all Things and
ceflary Difputes, for and againft,
exercifed in ftable
being
from
by this Means, hinder us
thefe Hivites,^
Under
Watchfulnefs,
Obedience and
thcii?
World;
this
of
Sciences
come in all the Arts and

firom the Starry

&

N

;
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bur to awaken Notions and Speculations in the Phantafie, thereby to trouble, enfnare,
and to perplex the pure heavenly Life, riling up in the.
Soul.
I fay, thefe Spirits have their Progenie, from the
Spirit of this World, and all labour to bring foith a talking, nononal Religion amonglt Profeflbrs, to delude
them, and make them think they live well, becaufe they
talk well: But they all belong to the Aftral Heavens,
and ftand under the Fall. In natural Things, as well
as fpiritual, they are ever filling our Heads with NoThence we too
tions, and new Opinions of all Sorts.
often talk of Difpenfations beyond our Attainments, and
that fbmctimes from Villous, Sights, and Reading of the
deep Myfteries of divine Things, and Co forget and
negleft holy Stilnels, leading to the perfedf^Death, and
daily Mortification of the ill Habits and Cuftoms of the
old Nature and the World, and prelfing into the Humility, Poverty, Innocency and Simplicity, that fliould
be in us, and would more beautific Us in the Sight of
God, than all other Gifts and Knowledge whatfbever.
Office

is

nothing

elft,

6. Nation are the Jekijites, figuring the Spirits of
Pride and Elevation: The Name fignifies to trample upon and defpile ; they would ever be trampling under
Foot the Blood and Merits of 'Jejus, in the Pride and
Might of the Fire; they flight and defpife the meekand
humble Way of the Crofs of Chrift, elevating themfelves above the Heart of Jeius^and the Power of his Love.
They are always tempting us to trample upon the Pearl
in our (elves, and to undervalue the pure Virgin of the
eternal Wifdom, and the precious Things of God, and
would draw us into Apoflacy with them felves, making
us to flight the Redeeming Blood of the Lamb, and by
puiSng us up in fpiritual Pride, make us to think our
felves perfect, before we are fo indeed, and fo by degrees,
draw us to negled the riling Life of Jefus in our felves.
7. Nation, the Givgajiiites. Thefe are earthlyj dirty

Spirits,

•

.

Sjaiits, that

tempt and draw us to the earthly

It's Vanities; to beftial Lufts, to

againft the

And

all

Law of

Excefles in

Life,

all

and

ThingSj

Moderation, Purity, Temperaneej

ihefe Spirits fiaht in us to their

laft

Breath,

even till they are quite deffroyed, by the powerful Refiirre£liori of Jefiis in Spirit, in us, and his Afcenfion in us*
which is our Perfection, in the Life and Nature of the
Son of God, who will at laft caft them out of the fallen
Humanity, and himfelf reign there over them all to Eternity,

^mem.

Hallelujah.

found of the Authors orithlsSubjeit, on which 'tis fiippol?d he had defign'd toenlarge^
*as a feeond Part to the preceding DifGOurfej as f'a^i
'This

is all

that is

*
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AN

AC COUNT
OF THE

Ways

Various
OF

MAN.

God's Manifefting hiinfelf to
With Obfervations on

thofe

DISPENSATIO?JS
EXTRAORDINARY.
C

ALL'D

Joel. 2, 28. 29.

I will pour

out

my

Spirit upon all Flejh

Daughters Jhatt prophefy.
and your young' Men Jhall

and Handmaids

in thofe

Your

old

fee Vifions.

Days

Numb,

will

;

and your Sons and ytur
dream Dreams

Men Jball
Jnd

alfo

upon the Servants

I pour out my

Spirit.

iz, 6.

If there be a Prophet among you, I the Lord ivill make my felf
known unto him in a Vifion, and will [pake unto him ina Dream.

God fpeaketh

Job. 33, 14. If.
Manperceivethitnot : Ina Dream,

once, yea twice, yet

in a Vifton of the Night, when deep Sleep faUeth upon
flumhring upon the Bed.
I

Cor. 14,

Men,

in

I.

Follow after Charity, and dejire fpiritual Gifts, but rather that ye

may

prephefte.

AN
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ACCOUNT
OF THE

Various

PVATS,

&c.

have been
VARIOUS
hath

the Ways, in which God
difpenfed himfelf to his Church, fince the
YiMoiAdam: But my chief Defign is here to
difcourfe of thofe, (now called extraordinary ) of which
are Revelations; infallible Prophefies Refpon(es from
the Mercy- Seat; Anfwers from the High Prieft's Peroral, named, Numb. 27, zi. The Judgment of Urm, together with angelical Dreams, Miracles, Voices, Vifions, Sj'c
Vifions, of which I (hall Difcourfe more
particularly then of the Rett, were chiefly thofe of Reprefentation ofAngels, of the internal Heavens, ofChrift's
glorified Humanity, and of the Similitude of God. Voices, were either internal, which we may call Infpeakings;
or external, which were either from Angels, or from
the Perfons in the Trinity," Come Inftances of which,
and other extraordinary Ways of God's Difcoveries to
his Saints, fb far as they fiite to the prefent Defign, I
fliall give in the Scriptures I have collefted
Which I
intend firfl to prefent to View; and afterward on them,
as the Foundation, to build my Obfervations, which I
fhall conclude with a Vindication of feme, who at this
Time, enjoy many of thefe extraordinary Things.
Now, my purpofe is to begin with God's Difcoveries
of himfelf before the Law, which were ordinarily in
;

.

Now

:

Vifions and Voices:

By Voice

ter their Fall. Gen. 3.

To Noah

Deluge, he

commanded him

N

J

to

Adam

and Eve afwhere before the
build an Ark, and after
to

oft,

it

:
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ir

;

made

Gen.

(5,

II

a
1

Ill

.

.

I
,

,

lli

M

'

Covenant with him, and all Mankind in him,
So ro Abraham-, in directing and coun1 8.

3,

felling him, Gen- 12, i. 2. 3. in familiarly difcouriing

with him,

artd

comforting him with future Promifes,

Gen I J. By Vifion, Gen.
Abraham thje Appearance

15, 17.

where

God

fliew'd

^fmoaking Furnace, and a
burning L(impl to Gen. 17. God appeared to Ahraham^t
difcoiiried with him, changed his Name', inlHruted Circumcifion. So Gen 1%. he had a Vifion of three Men,
going to vifit Sodom-) at which time, the Lord talked
with him, and he interceeded for Sodom. Gen. 19,
Two Angels carne to Lot-, haftning him to depart, and
^x. Length, carryed him, his Wife, and two Daughters
oi

put thence.
Gen. z2. God commands Abraham to offer
Jfiiac'y the Angel prohibits his Execution. Gen. z6,
God appeared to Ifaac, du'efted him, and renewed thei
bleffed Promifes, Gen. 28- j^acob in a Dream, faw a great
Vifion of Angels, afcending and defcending upon an
appearing Ladder, above which, the Lord ftood DiC
courfing with him, and renewed the Proinifes to him,
yacoblooksd upon this Vifion as a great Thing, and
therefore {aid this Place is no other than the Houfe of

up

Mow

:

God, and Gate of Haven, hence he named it Bethel.
Gen.^x. God's Hofts of Angels met him, therefore he
called the Place

from

Mabanaiin; here his

'Jacob to Ifrael:

And

Name

the Place

was changed
where he wreltled

and orcvailed with God, he called P^?;?W,' becaufe there
he fii".' God Face ro Face, and yet lived. Gen. 37. Jofeph
who was God's and ^''zco^'j Favourite, had twomyftical,
prophetical Dreams, which were afterwards fulfilled
He had alfo the Gift of Interpretation of Dreams,,
G^CTz. 40, 12. which he GeK.^i. fhewedto be an efpecial
Work of God's Spirit, by interpreting Pharaoh's tu'p.
Drosms, which the Magicians of Egypt could not &..
Gen. 49. Jacob by a prophetical Spirit bleffeth his,^ps,
gncl forcreiis the Lots of the twelve Triucii. Gm- fA'^ofepb before his Deatb; praphefieth" of the DejSI^^?
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ofthe

Ifraelites out of Egypt. Exod.^. The Angel okhe
Lord appeared to Mofes in a Flame of Fire, and God
ives his Commillion to lead the Ifraelites
our of
Egypt, Silencing his Obje^jons
Afterwards from
Exod.^ to the iz. God oft talked with Mofes, giving

Iniiruitions concernino his Applications to Pharaoh,
before whom, he (hewed wonderful Signs and Miracles.
ExoJ. 1 2.
He fpake to Mofes and Aaron, concerning
the Departure of the Ifraelites. Exod. 1 3. The Lord
went before them by Day in a Pillar of Cloud, by Night
in ^Pillar of Fire, and fo led them by immediate Direftion, and many Miracles to Mount Sinai.
Exod. 19.
He gave the Law by the Adminiftration of Angels, in
that Majefty and Solemiiity, Lightning and Earthquakes, that the Ifraelites were glad to own Mofes, as
their Mediator.
Mofes, Aaron, Nadab and Abihii, with
feventy of the Elders were called up to the Mount,
where God honoured them with a great Vilion of his

ownLikene{s;torwr. 10. it is (aid: They (aw the God
o£ Ifrael, and under his Feet, as it were a paved Work
of Saphir-Stone, and as the Body of Heaven in its Clearnefs; and ver. 17. it is faid, that the Sight ofthe Glory
of the Lord, was like the devouring Fire upon the Top
oT the Mount, where God talked with Mofes. Exod. 33.
The People (aw the cloudy Pillar ftand at the Tabernacle-Door, at which Time, God talked wirh MofcsVacQ
to Face,- where after Mqfes's Requeft to fee God's Glory,
he promifeth to (hew him his back Parts, and to make
pa(s before him, ven 19. 1 (hall pa(s
other Speeches and Appearances ofthe Lord to
Mofsi and Aaron, which were, very frequent, as may be
feen in Levit. Deut. Numb, mentioning only that of
Numb. 7, 89- v/here the Anfwer from off the Mercy'Sear is expreffed in thefe Words: And Moies heard t be
Pbics ofone [peaking to himfrom off the Mercy Seat, tbi.it yvas
upon the Ark ofthe Tejiimony,fronibet ween the ChevulimSy
all

his

ovar

Goodnefs

all

&that o(Numh.z7}

tu Where

the
'

Aafwcr by Urim
from
'
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from rhe High Prieft

is declared for Joflma's Diredionsj
Mofes was commanded to conftiture ashisSucceCafter the Law was eftablifhed asaftandingTefor.
ftimony for the Ordering of Things, civil or eccleliafticalj Deut. 31, 35, 27. God withdrew not extraordinary
(then ordinary) Ways of Difpenfation
For Jcjl.m
Chap. I ft. He fpeaks immediately to Jofhua, giving

whom

Now

:

him Encouragements; and Inftru£tions how he was to
proceed in the general Affairs : So again, J-ofh. 3. and
Chap, f, I f. The Captain of the Lord's Hofts ap4,
peared, and commanded him to loofehis Shoes from his
Ch. 7. After
"eet, at which Jojlnin fell to the Earth.
lis Prayer theLordanfweredhim, with Directions how
God direfts ^ojhua
to find out Acbans Sin. Chap. 8.
in the Surprifmg of ^i. Chap. 10. The Sun and Moon
ffand flill in the Sight of Jfrael at his Command, which
V. 1 4. the Spirit of God took Notice of, as a weighty
and great Thing. Chap. 13. He hath Direftion from
God by Voice, about Dividing of the Lands to the
Tribes the Accomplifhment of which contains the Reft
of the Book of Jojhua, even 'till his Death, 'fudges ift.
God anfwered rhe Ifvaclites with immediate Direitions,
concerning Judah's going up againft the Canaaiiites.
Chap. 2. The Angel of the Lord came from Gdgal to
j^ocliiith and reproved the idolatrous .^jc/z'/w with fuch
Power that they lift up their Voices and wept. Ch. 3.
The Spirit of the Lord came upon Otbniel and he judged Jfvael.., Ch. 4. Deborah a Propbetefe by immediate
;

Command

directed Barak to go to Mount Taboriprophefies Sifera's Overthrow, which was fulfilled and occafioned thatfpiritualHymn,C. 5. C.6. a Prophet reproved the Jfraelites for their Apoftacy, and the Angel of the
fite under an Oak in Ophrah:, appeared to Gukoiiy
promifcd he fhould lave Jfvael from the Midiamtes-> (hew-.
ed a Miracle by producing Fire, v. 21. God talked with
him, V, aj. The Spirit of the Lord Qame upon him, he

Lord

d?fiv?d
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defired two Signs in a Fleece of WO0I, which were
granted.
Judg. 7. God dire£led Gideon by Voice in
hisWaragainft theMV/w?2/to. v. 13, 14. The Viftory
was foretold by an Enigmatical Dream, which being
interpreted encouraged Gideon.
Ch. 11,19. The Spirit of the Lord came upon Jephtha.
Ch. 13. The Angel of God appeared to Manoaffs Wife, prophefiedthe
Birth oi Sampfon. v. 3.
Manoab intreated God for the
reappearing of the Angel; it was granted; Manoab vzquired the Angel's Name, who anfwered that 'twas fe-

Manoah

cret;

God;
Ch.

the,

14, 15.

&

Deliverer, in

hehadfeen
Flame of the Sacrifice.

feared he Ihould die, becaufe

Angel afcended

in the

16. Sampfon

whom

is

the Spirit

raifedas an extraordinary
ofGod moved at feveral

Times, by which he wrought great Wonders. Chap.
20, 28. Ifrael enquired of God's Oracle by Phinebas
whither they ihould fight agaiqft Benjamin^ had immediate Anfwer in the affirmative,
i Sam. 2 Hannah fings
a fpiritual Song by Infpirauon a Prophet is fent to £«>
who predicts the Deftruction of his Family, ScCeffation
of their Office. Chap. 3. The Lord called Ajfwwe/ three
Times by Name; Ihews him the Ruin of Eli's Family;
eftablilhed him a Prophet.
God appeared and revealed himfelf to him in Sbilok Chap. 4. The infallible
Word of the Lord came to all Ifrael by Samuel^ €0 that
he judged Ifrael all his Days. Chap. 9, if. The Lord
told Samuel in his Ear the Time of Saul"s Arrival, and
commanded him to anoint him. Chap. 10. He confirmeth Saul by Prediction of three Signs, the laft of
which was the meeting a Company of Prophets, de.

:

fcending fronj the Hill of God, with Inflruments of
Mufick, in prophetick Raptures, from whom the Spirit
of God came upon him, fb that he was changed and
Chap. 12. Samuel makes along Speech
prophefied.
concerning the Mind of God to Ifrael-, and their evil
iQarriage towards him, and to demonftrate their Sin in

N

f

defiring

W.
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defiring a King; he prayed- for Thunder and Rain in
Wheat-Harveft, which' happening accordingly amnzed
the Jfraelites. Chap. 23. Z^dry/i enquires of God concerning Smiting of the Pbiliftines, and the IfTue of his
remaining in A^i/tfi^," was anfvvered. Chap. 28- After
Was
Samuel was dead, Saul enquired of the Lord
anfwered neither by Dreams, nor by Urim, nor by
Prophets, which (v. i <;) was
Sign, that God was deenquired of the
from
Sai?i.
him.
2
2.
David
Earted
ord, and was anfwered with prefent Directions.
Chap. 5. God anfwered him concerning his War
with the Philijiines, and (t^. '24.) bid him begin the
Battle, when he heard thd Sound of a going in the Tops
of the Mulberry Trees. Chap. 12. Z)rtuwis roufedout
of Sin, by Nathans parabolical Meffage from God.
Chap. zz. ZJflwV/fingsaHymn of Praife to God for his
Mercies. Chap. 24. The Prophet Gady David's Seer,
denouncdth God's Intention in puniftiing Ifrael-, and
propofed three Evils, one of which was to be inflifted
according to David's Choice, who faw the Angel that
deftroyed the PeopIe,by the threlhing Place o£ Araunah
the Jebufite. /^ 17. it's recorded, that David faw the
Angel between the Earth and Heavens, with a drawn
Sword in his Hand, which caufed him and the Elders
of Ifrael to fall on their Faces. iChron. 25. it's recorded, that David kz fome of the Levitesa Part toprophefy, with Harps, Pfiilteries, Cymbals and Songs.
:

a,

I JCings 6. the Word of the Lord came to Solomon concerning the Buildings of the Temple. Chap. 8, v. 10. 1 1

when the Ark was brought by the Priefts into the mofl
Holy, the Cloud filled the Houfe of the Lord, fo that
the Priefts could not ftand to minifler, becaufe of the^
And 2 Chron^y. it's recorded, that
God anfwered 5b/r)/H072's Prayer by Fire, which defcend-

Glory of the Lord.

ing from Heaven, coHftimed the Sacrifice, at which Time
the majeftick Glory of the Lord appeared to all, that
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were prefenr, caufing them to bow with their Faces to
the Earth, Chap. 9,29. is Mention made of the Book
of the Viiions otyjo. i Kings s. The Lord appeared
to Solomon the fecond Time, as before at Gi/'ecn, and
promifeth his Extraordinary Fiefence in the Temple,
and with Ifrael by way of Covenant. Ch. 11. The Prophet Abijab difcovered to 'J-erohoam, God's Intention
of giving him ten Tribes. Ch. 13. A Man of Godprophelieth againft the Altar atBeihel] the Altar for a Sign
was rent by Miracle J'erohams Hand withered, and
by the Prophet's Prayer was again reflored. Ch. 14.
The Lord difcovered to the Prophet Ahtjah-, that 9'^rohoani's Wife would come difgiTifed, to whom he predicts
the Death of her Son, and the Captivity of the ton Tribes.
Ch. 17. Elfjah prophefiech, that there (hould be
neither Rain nor Dew in three Years; he is fed by Ravens at the Brook Cberitb] makes an Handful of Meal
a Store -Houfe, and a little Oil in a Crufe, a lading
Fountain,' and reftores the Widow of ZarepbatFs Son
;

Ch. ig. An hundred
to Life, by recalling his Soul.
Prophets are fed by Qhadiah in a Cave: £//)</<& convinceth the People of their Error, in ferving Baal^ by the
Miracle of God's Fire, defcetiding upon, and cortfuming the Sacrifice with the Wood, Scones, Duft, which
alft>

licked

up

the

Water

:

He

obtains Rain

by

Prayer,

who by Prayer had before bound up the Heavens, that
they afforded no Moifhire for three Years. Ch. 19.
Bli^'ib being in great Sadnefs of Spirit, fell a fleep in the
Wildernefs, uncier a Juniper-Three, where an Angel
touched him, raifcd him from Sleep, prefented him with
a Cake, and a Crufe oP Wafer ; with which l-cing
refi-elhed he lay down again; and after was again vifited by the Angel, and commanded to eat an'd drink as
before: In the Strength of this, he travelled forty Days
and forty Nighrsy till he arrived aiHoreb-, the Mount of
Qqdj where he lodged in a Cave Here the Lord diC:

QQUrfeth

a:
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courfeth with him,

commands him

to

come

forth,

and

as the Lord pafled by, there was i/i, a ftrong Wind,
that rent the Rocks in Pieces, zd, an Earchquake. ^d, a
Fire, ^tb, a ftill Voice, in which the Lord fpake to him
.

Here he was commanded
Syriai

who

Jehu over
followed

Ch.20) J 6.
Prophet at

Ifrael,

him

A Lyon

to anoint Hazael,

and

Elijha, to be

after the

llayeth a

Touch of

Man

King over

his Succeflbr,

his Mantle*

for not fmiting the

Chap. 2z, 17. Micajah in.
his Re^ueft.
Vifion faw all Ifrael (cattered upon the Mountains, 'and
Ver. 19. beheld the Lord fitting upon a Throne, and all
the Hoft of Heaven, attending upon the right and left
Hand, &c. This is a remarkable Vifion, containing four
Verfesinthe Chapter. 1 Kings i. ^y Elijah's Prayer,
Fire defcended from Heaven, and devoured two fifties;
but an Angel direfting him to ^are the third, he went
with them to the King. Ch. 2. The Sons of the Pro{)hets, both at BethehnA Jericho-.k.nt\voi Elijah'sTransation ; fifty of them fiood to view it a far off;' Jordan
is divided ; Elijha's promifed a double Portion of Elijah's Spirit, if he could fee Elijah fnatched up; on afuddain, there appeared a Chariot and Horfts of Fire, and
Elijah was carried by a Whirlwind into Heaven; Elijha
feeing this, cryed out the Chariots of Jfrael, and the
Horlemen thereof: At his return, he divides the Waters
with his Matter's Mantle, and heals unwholefome
Waters, by cafl:ingin Salt into the Spring. Chap. 3. By
hearing of Mufick, the Hand of the Lord came upon
him; and he prophefiedof the Valleys being filled with
Water, without the Sight of any Rain. Chap 4. He
multiplyeth the Widow's Oil, by Saleof which, fhe paid
her Debts; and raifed from the dead the Shtmammitei
Son, who sftcr Sneezing feven Times opened his Eyes
He alfb healed the poyfoned Pottage ; and in a Time of
Famine, fiitisfieth an hundred witli twenty Loaves, this
was at (jrilgal\ where 'tis like, there was a School of the
Prophets
:

.
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Prophets. (Cbap. 6.) He caufeth Iron to (wim difcovereth the private Counfels of the King of AJfyria',
fees his own Security againft an Hoft, by the Prefence
of the Angels; prays that his Man's Eyes might beopened, who prefenriy faw the Mountain full of Horfes,
and Chariots of Fire', round about £/i/fc/7, who fmote
the Aljyrian Army with Blindnefs by his Prayer. Ch. 7.
The Lord caufed the AJfrians to hear the found of
Chariots and Horfes, and as the loud Noife of an Hoft;
fo that they abandoned their Camp, andfulfill'd Elijha's
Prophefy of Plenty in Samaria. Ch. 19. Ifaiab predifts
,*

Overthrow, which the Angel of the Lord
by deftroying 165000 of the A£yrians. Ch. 20.

Sennacbslfli's
fulfilled,

Jfaiab propefieih of Hezekialfs Recovery, and of thC'
Addition of Fifteen Years to his Life, confirmeih him
by a Sign of the Shadows going back ten DM;rees, and
heals him by the Application of a Lump of I%s.
Ch.
2z. Huldah-, who dwelt in the Colledge at Jerufalqutt
prophefied of the Deftruftion of it.
The Book of 5*0^5 gives alfb a fairTeftimonytothefe
Adminiftrations, out of which, I ftiall here iniert fbme
few Things, according to that Order it is placed in the
common Bibles; tho' it is agreed upon he lived before
Mofes.
4. EliphaZi faw a Vifion of a Spirit pafling
before him, and heard a Voice faying Shalt mcnrtal Man
he more )uft than God? ^c.
Chap. 33, 14. 15. 16. 17. it

^h

:

God fpeaks in Dreams, in Night -Vifions,
Sleep, in Slumbrings, and all to inftruft Man.

is faid, that

deep
Ch. 38. God difcourfeth with 5*0^ out of the Whirlwind,
by propofing myfterious Queftions, which continue to
the 3^ ver. of the ^oth Ch. where Job anfwered the Lord,
who replyed again out of the Whirlwind. Chap. 42, f
'He had heard of God, by the Hearing of the Eiar ; but
.then he faw with his Eyes, which call him into Self-Abin

horrence.

Now,

I /hall pafs to the

Writings of the Pi^phet^

which
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which were prophetical Vifions; uponfome of thefcj, I
fliall only touch, in ihewing the Ordet" of Time in Prophefys as upon Hofea-, who being the firft, prophefied
in the Days of ''^erohoam-, the Son oi Joajh-, about the
Year, 3170. About this Time prophefied Joel^^ which
Chap. 2. defcribes the terrible Appearance of the Ar*
mies, which ftiould bring '^udah to Defolation ; he pre-di«3-s alio the Reftoration of the Church, the EfFufion
of the Spirit in it's Gifts, amongit which,. Verfe 2%. are
reckoned Dreams and Vi(ions. Contemporary with

was Amos who affirms. Chap. 3, 7. that furely the
Lord God will do nothing, but he revealeth#is Secrets
Chap. 7. He faw a Vito his Servants, the Prophets.
of
con&ming
Fire. V*er. 7of
Grafshoppers,
and
fion
he beheld the Lord ftand upon a Wall, with a PlumbLine in his Hand, where verfe 8- the Lord (pake to him,
and fhewed the Interpretation. Ch. 8. he beheld aVifion of a Bafket of Summer -Fruit, which fignified the
Propinquity of Ifrael's End. The next I fhall Took upon,
is Ifaiaffs Prophecy, which was begun fomewhat aftei?
thefc, as it is very probable ; and yet before thofe of
Chap. 4. He fpeaks of fucih art
the greater Prophets
extraordinary Time, when God fhall create upon the
AffembJies ofMount2zo»,a Cloud by Day, and a flaming Fire by Night. Ch. 6. Ifaiah faw the Lord fitting
upon an high Throne-, and his Train fiU'd the Temple; ahovt
it flood the bright Seraphims-, who were adorned with Jhi
thefe

:

f^^ngs a

Piece-,

with four they covered tbemfelves, with two

Holy, holy, hotheyflerv. Thefe cryed one to another
the
Lord
thervhole
Earth
is
ly is
his Glory',
full
ofHofts,
(where they repeated holy three Times, according to the
ficredPerfonsinthe Trinity, as the Jewifh Rabbins well
obferve ) at the Power of this Voice, the very Pofif of
the Doors were moved, and the HoufewasfiUedrvithSmoak
Ver. f, Ifaiah cryed out) he was undone, hicauje his Eyef
:

^

hadfeen the King, the Lot'd ofHofis.

Veu.

6,

One of the
SgraphiiKS

'
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Seraphims flew to him with a live Coal, and touched
Mouth, declaring that his Sin was taken away. Ver.
The
Voice of the Lord fpake to him, who anfwer8ing, was fent with a Meflage from God.
Cha. 20. Ifaiab is commanded by tlfe Lord, to put off his Shoes and
Sackcloth, and to walk naked, which he did for three
Years, as a Sign againft Egypt-, and Ethiopia. Ch. 21,7.
Jfaial) by God's Command, fet a Watchman upon a
Tower, who faw a Vilion of a Chariot with two Horfemen, and ver. 8- a Lyon thefe were a Sign of Balry/o«'s Fall. Ch. 37. He prophefied of i'^HWtfCPer/^'s Overthrow, and was commanded by God to confirm it, with
the Sign of the People's eating that Year, what grew of
it feff, and the next Year what fprang from that ; fo that
they were not to (bw 'till the third Year. Ch. 63. the
Prophet had a great Vifion of Chrift, which he v. i. thus
his

;

exprefleth

:

f/^'Jbo is

this that coines fromF.dom,zpith dyed

Garments from Bozrah

?

This that

is

glorious in his

Ap-

travelling in the Greatnefs of his Strength ; / that
Ch. 66. is a
[peak in Righteoufnefs, mighty tojave, £jfr.

parel-,

great Prophecy of the Churches Glory, and of God's
all Fle/h ; it is faid
The
Lord will come with Fire-, and with his Chariots like u
fVhirlwind^ to render his Anger with Fury-, and his Rebukes with Flames of Fire. Now, thefe Chariots are the
Angels, in whom J'ehovah lives, and by whom he executeth his Decrees in 'the World.
About this Time Jonah prophefied ; and not much
after thefe before cited, Micha, about the Year 3x23.
Nahum prophefied after the ten Tribes, about JZ64.
Habackuk before the Captivity of the 2 Tribes, Anno
3283. But thefe with Xepbaniah, who prophefied about
the Beginning of the Reign of jofiah-, I ftiall pafs over,
and come to 'Jeremiah-, the II in Order of the greater
Prophets, who began his Office about ( Anno 3337 ) in
the I J Year of J^tab^ and continued till the Captivity of
the
Intent, to ftain the Pride of

:

too

Of
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the 2 Tribes, in the yt\iYQ3.xo^Zedekiah. Chap. 1,4- id.
God difcourfeth with him, encourageth him, toucheth
his Mouth with a Hand, inTypeof impowering him to
Ver., 1 1. He faw the Vifion of an Almond-'
prophefie.
Tree. God interprets it v. 1 2. He faw the Vifion of
'

a feething Pot, towards the North, v. 13.

port of it

is

opened, v.

14.

Ch.

4.

He

The

Pur-

fees in a great

Ch. 13. God comVifion, the fadDefolationof^'a^f/?mands Jeremiah to take a Linnen Girdle, and hide it in
a Rock by Euphrates^ which he did, and this Corrupting in that Place, prefigured Judah's Deftruftion. Ch.
^4, The lyOrd prefented 'Jeremiah with two Baskets of
Figs, the one very good, the other bad, which t^^ped
forth the different State of thofe that were carried to
Ch. z6. Urijah the
Babylon^ and thofe that remained.
Prophet, who predifted the Deftruftion of Jerufalem.,
was flain by King j^^/iojflfe'wz, Ch. 35. The Lord commanded 'Jeremiah to write all hisProphefiesintheRouI
of a Book. Fer. z6. The Lord hid him and Baruch
from the Kings MefTengers, and afterward commanded
him again to enrol his Prophefies. Ch. 43. He is carried into Egypt-, where ( in Taphanes ) the Word of the
Lord came to him to take great Stones, and hide them
at the Entrance of P/wraoi6V Court, and prophefy, Nebuchadnezzar s Throne fhould be fet upon them, and his
royal Pavilion fpread over them.
Ch. fo, 51. The
fad Deftruclion of Babylon is foretold, and the 'Jeips in-

vited to fly thence.

bring Ezekiel's Tefiimony, who beYear of Jehojakins "Captivity about 3371
His Vifions were fo many, and fb
great, that to tranfcribe them at large were to write over almofl his whole Book; I fhall therefore pafsthem
as briefly as I can, mentioning only what is moft pertinent to my Scope: Exe^zW Chap, i.
Being by the River Chebariht Heavens opened, and

And now

gan

I fhall

his Prophefie in the fifth
:

"he

Of ExtrawMrurry

he (aw Viiions of God; here he give$
tion of the Cherubims.

of living Creatures,

a.

i

.

tot

Dfpenfationi.

a large Defcrip-

They appdar

Their

in the Forrn

Number was

tour.

3.

They
had

(parkled like burnilhed Brafs.
4. Each of them
four Fa^es.
f Their Motion was direct. 6. Their
.

Appearances like Lamps and Coals of Fire. 7. Their
Emanations Lightning. 8- They were attended with
Wheels like the Beryl. 9. The Spirit was their Mover.
10. Theif Spirit was in the Wheels.
11. Over them
was a Firmament in Colour like terrible Chryftal. iz.
The Sound of their Wings was as the Noife of many
Waters, like the Voice of the Almighty. 13. Laftly above the Firmament upon a Throne of the Colour of
Saphir-Stones was the Likehefe of a Man in the Appearance of Fire, encircled in a Brightnefs like the Rainbow.
This is called (v. 28 ) the Appearance of the Likeneft
of the Glory of-the Lord; at tnis Sight £2?^/?/ fell on his
Face. Ch. 2. v. 2. 9. lo. God fpeaks to him, the Spirit entred and (et him upon his Feet: He beheld a Hand
dire£led to him with the Roll of a Book in^it, wrote on
both Sides, which he was commanded to eat. Ch. 3, 12.
The Spirit took him up, and heard a Voice of great Rujhing: Blejfed he the Glory of the Lord from his Place, v.
I J. He again heard the rulhing Sound of the Cherubim's Motion, v. z2- "he was commanded to goybr/^i»fo
the /'///iw, where God talked with him, andi>. 43. he faw
the Glory of the Lord, as before by the River of Chehar.
Ch. 4. He pourtrayed '^erufalem upon a Tile,
and in a Type laid Siege againft it. Ch. 8- He beheld
one in the Likeneft of Fire, from his Loins downwards,
and upward of a bright Appearance, as the Colour of
Amber, who ftretching forth his Hand took him by 3
Lock of Hair, and being caught up by the Spirit betwixr
the Earth and Heaven, and was brought in the Vifions
of God to Jerufalem: Where he beheld the ftrange I^
dojgtry of the Mraelifef. v. 4. The VijBon of God'«

O

Glory
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Glory was there renewed.
is

declared, and that of the

Ch

Difpenfatiom.
9.

A

Vifion of iix

Glory of God again

Men

beheld.

Ch. la There's a pontinued Vifion of the Throne in
the Firmament above the Cherubims
Of the Man,
clothed in Linnen and fcatterine the Coals of Fire Of
the Houfe filled with the Cloud, and the Court, with
the Brightnefs of the Glory of the Lord ; with a large
and pleafant Repetition of the Cherubim's Appearances
who are faid, v. 12. in every Part to be full of Eyes.
Ch. IT, I. He was caught up by the Spirit and trant
ported to the Eaft-gate of the Temple, where he prophefied for That. V. I'i- Pelatiah fell down dead. v. 23.
The Glory of the Lord, removed from the City, and
Ver. 24. he was caught up
flood upon the Mountain,
by the Spirit, and brought in Vifion again to Chaldea^
Ch. 37, I. Ezekiel was tranfported in the Power of the
Spirit, into a Valley full of Bones, where God fpake
with him, and (hewed him a lively Vifion of theRefurreftion and j^ragh Reftoration.
Ch. 40. He begins the
great Vifion of the Temple, and it'sService, which con:

:

tinues to the

48 Chap.

ted in the Vifions of

Ch. 40,

God

2.

He

into juiea,

was tranfporwhere being fet

the Frame of a Ciand ver. 3. a Man in the Appearance of Brafs with
« Line of Flax, and a meafuring Reed who commanded
Ch. 43, 2. He
Ezekiel) to be attentive to the Vifion.
beheld the Glory of the God of ^rael, come, from the
Way of the Eaft, with a Voice like the Noife of many
Waters, and the Earth ftiined with his Glory; andver.
inf. the Spirit caught him up, and carried him into the

upon an high Mountain, he beheld
ty,

ward Court, where
Houfe, Ver.

7.

Glory of the Lord filled the
(pake to him, and promifed his

the

God

Prefence in that Place for ever. Ch. 47. He fees a wonderful myfl:erious Vifion of the Waters ifluing from the
Temple, and at Length rifing fo high, that they were
impalfible, and of fiich Virtue, that they gave Life to

what

^
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what they flowed upon ; caufing the Trees that grew
by them, to keep their Leaves and Fruit continually.
Ch. 48. Being the laft, contains the Vifion of parting
the Land amongft the twelve Tribes; of the Place, for
the City to be built, which was to have twelve Gates,
and to take up 1 gooo Meafiires in the Circumference,
and the Name to be, Jehofvab jhammab, the Lord is
I

I

I

I

-

.1

I

irj-

I

there.

The next Afferier of th'efe Difpenfitions is Daniel^
the Beloved of the Lord, who began his Prophefie near
the fecond Year oi NebuchaJnezzars Monarchy, Dan.z.
about the Year 3398- -Oaw. i. He and his three Afl!bciates looked better with Pulfe and Water, than thofe
that enjoyed the King's Dainties, f^er. 20. they far excell'd the Magicians in Wifdom.
Ch. z. NebuchadneZ'
zars Dream, and the Interpretation were revealed to
Daniel in a Night-Vifion. Ch.|.Z)<a!»if/"j three Friends
are feen by the King, in the Midft of the fiery Furnace
walking untouched, with a fourth Perfon like the Son
of God. Fer. 16. they came out of the Fire without
hurt.
Ch. 4. Daniel interprets a fecond Dream of the
King, immediately before the Accompliftiment ofwhich,
the King heard a Voice from Heaven, faying : The Kingdom is departed from thee. Ch. f. He interprets the
myftical Words, which were wrote by the Hand of fbme
Angel, in the Sight of Beljhazzar to his Aftoniftiment,
Ch. 6. Daniel's
in tne Midft of the prophane Feaft.
Innocency was declared by his miraculous Prefervation
from the Lions, whofe Mouths were fhut by the Angel
of the Lord, fo that they could not hurt him. Ch. 7.
Daniel had a great Vifion of the four Beafts appearing
out of the Sea, after the Struglingofthe four Winds upon it. Ver. o. He beheld the Thrones caft down, and
the Ancient of Days fitting in Judgment, tehofe Garment
was white as Snow, and toe Hair of his Head, like thepure
^ool; his Throne like the-fiery Flame, and his ff^heels as

Oa

'

burning

804
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hurning Fire. Ver. lo.
before
him, and thoufand tboufands miniftred to him, andtenthoufand Times, ten thoufand, flood round about him. Ver. 13.
He beheld one like the Son of Man,comingmththe Clouds
of Heaven, who was hxoxx^iVQxht Ancient ofDays,\ii\iO
eftablifhed him in an everJafting Kingdom. Ver. i5.
Daniel applyed himfelf to one of thofe that flood by
him, afking the Truth of thofe Things, who interpreted
them. Thefe great Vifions were presented in a Dream.
Ch. 8j I. Daniel had another great Vifion of the Ram
and the He-Goat, by the River JJlai. Ver. 13. he heard
two Saints {peaking, one of which, allied how long the
Vifion of the daily Sacrifice lafted. Ver. 14. One told
Daniel 2300 Days. Ver. 16. He heard a Voice betv/een
the Banks of Ulai calling to Gabriel, to interpret Da-

Vifion. Ver. ig. whiift the Angel fpake, he was in
a deep Sleep with his Face towards the Ground, but by
the Angel's Touch he was fet upright.
Chap. 9. whilu
he was in Prayer, the Man Gabriel was caufed tofiyfmftniel's

ly,

and touch him

-about the

Tune ofthe Evening Oblation,

who difcovered toDaniel,that Re v.'as fent to give him Skill

&

and Underftanding ,
fo prophefied ofMeffiabthePrince,
his Death, and of the Deftruftion ofjerufalem. Ch. 10.
After three TVeeks Mourning^ Fafting, as he was by the
Side of the RWer Hiddekel, He faw a Man chathed in
Linnen, tphofe Loities were girt with thefine Gold ofUphaz,
his Body like f he Berill, his Face as the appearance ofLightning,

Lamps ofFire, his Arms and his Feet,
and his Voice, like that of
Ver. 7. They that were with him, faw not

and his Eyes,

as

in Colour like polifl)ed Brafs,

a Multitude.
the Vifion.

Ver. 13 It

is

recorded, that the Prince of

Pevfia refifled this Angel 20 Daj's, who was fuccoured
hj Michael, one of the chief PrijKes. Ver. 16. One appearing in the Similitude of the Sons of Men, touched his Laps,
fo that he was impoweredtofpeak, being before dumb.

Ver. 17. Daniel calleth the Angel, Lord.

Vev. 20. the

Angel
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Angel retumeth to fight with the Prince o(PerJia. Chap.
iz. After the Angel had finiftied his long Prophefie,
Daniel beheld two, (landing on the oppohte Sides of
the River. Fer. 7. The Man cloathed in Linnen, who
flood upon the River, lifted up his Hand to Heaven,
andfware by bim that livetbfor ever-, that thefe Things
fhould be fulfilled, when God had perfe£led the Difperfion of the hoK People. Fer. 1 3. He receives a Promife
of the Angel, to ftand in his Lot at the End of Days.

And now I (hall call forth Zechariab-, as a Witnefsto
thefe Di(pen{ations, ( mentioning only Haggai-) who prophefisd about the (ame Time, and inqouraged to the
Reedification of the Temple, as 2eCi6«m/& was alfb commanded ) who began his prophetical Courfe, in the (econd Year oi Darius-, about the Year 3465. Chap. 1,7.
The Prophet by Night, (aw in a Vifion a Man-, riding
upon a red Horfe-, ftanding among the Myrtle-Trees, ana
behind him three red Horfes fpeckled with white. From
ver. 9. to the 16. there is a Difcourfe betwixt the Prophet, the Angel, the Man amonglt the Myrtle -Trees,
and thofe that were in the Appearance of Horfes, and
the Lord himfelf,who anfwered the Angel interceeding
Ver. if. Zechariab Caw aVirioaoffonr:
for J'erufaUm.
Horfes: Ver. 19. The Angel interprets them to be
the Powers, that badfcattered Ifrael. ver. 20. He law
a Vifion of four Carpenters, who by the Angel's InterChap. 2, i. He
Eretation, were to deftroy the Horns.
Fer.
eheld one with a mealuring Line in his Hand.
z. He anfwers the Prophet, he was to m^aftire '^erufaVer. 3. two Angels meet.
Ch. 3, i. the Angel
lem.
(hews him Jojhua the High-Prieft ftanding before oie
Angel of the Lord, and Satan ftanding by torefift him.
Fer. 5. at the Prophet's Requeft, Jojhua was clothed
with honourable Garments, and a fair Mitrefet upon his
Fer. 7.
Head-t in Prefence of the Angel of the Lord.

tbe Angel opens God's Covenant to jfojhua.

Q

g

Ch. 4, t.
tlw
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Fer. 2.
the Angel returned and waked the Prophet.
a Candleftick of Gold, with a Bowl on the Top
of it, and {even Lamps thereon, with feven Pipes, to
thofe feven Lamps.
Fer. j. two Olive-trees, one upon the right, the other upon the left Side of the Bowl.
In this Chapter, which is a Dialogue between the Prophet and the Angel, the Meaning of fome of thefe
Things is opened, as in Fer. 14. Ch. f, i. He faw a

He faw

flying Roll, the purport of which

is opened, ver. 3, 4.
beheld alfb an Ephah going forth, and a Woman fitting in the Midfl: of it: And he faw two Women flying,
the Wind bearing up their Wings, which were like thofe of Storks, thefe carried the Ephah betwixt the Earth
and the Heaven. Ch. 9, The Prophet beheld four
Chariots come our from, betwixt two Mountains of
Brafs In the firft Chariot were red Horfes ; in the fecond, black; in the third, white; in the fourth, grizled
and bay, ver. 5. The Angel anfwered the Prophet, that
theft were the four Spirits of the Heavens, which go

He

:

forth from (landing before the Lord : Thofe ver. 7. are
commanded to walk to and fro throughout the Earth.
So much for Zechariah.

After the Re-edifying of theTempleMt/ffc/ji was raif^
cd up, an extraordinary AmbafTador from God, near
the Year 3 fax. who Ch. 2. denounceth a Curfeagainfl
the Priefls for breaking their Covenant, and reproves the
Adultery of the People. This was the laft beIdolatry,
fore John the Baptift, of whom he prophefieth, Ch. 4.
Whofe Office was to preach Repentance to the Ifraelites

&

:

who by

Time were much

corryted in Doftrine,
Difcipline and Converfation, tho' in the intermediate
Space, they had fbmetimes (tho' rarely) Experience of
extraordinary Difpenfttions, as Church-Hiftories record:
Inftances of which, may be given out o^Machabees, and
jfc^epbuS) who tells us, that Jaddm the high Prieft( after
his and the People's ^rious Addrefles to God) faw a
Vifion
this

:
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Viiion in his Sleep, in which the Lord commanded him
to open the Gates, and march towards Alexander \n his
pontificalRobes accompanied with thePriefts andPeople
cloathed all in White, which he performing, faved the
City from intended Ruin: And of Hircamis the high
Prieft he a5irms,jhat God {pake to him diverfe Times,
by Oracles 'and Revelations, and gave him Knowledge
,*

of Things to come, two Inftances of which he giveth,

one Pag. 339. the other Pag 408. He fpeaks likewife
of one Manahen an EJfene^ counted an upright and juft
Man, who obtained from God the Gift of Predi£lion,
or Prophecy neverthelefs, (iich as theft are not to be pa,*

with the infallible Prophets, God before afforded
hisChurch, who were as livingOraclesupon allOccafions.
But now I (hall pafs to the Writers of the new Teftament, who give a fair and luculent Teftimony to thefe
great ( and at that Time extraordinary ) Di(penfations.
read Luke i. That there appeared toZiicbarias an Angel of the LordJ ftanding on the right Side of the Altar of
Incenfe, which ftruck him into Fear ; but the Angel prohibits it, predicts the Birth of John Baptift-, gives his
Name, and (hews his Office. Fer. 19. the Angel diCcovers that his Name was Gabriel.
Ver. zo. Zacharias
rallel'd

We

Per. 26. the fame Anftruck dumb for his Unbelief.
gel was (ent from God to Nazareth, where he found the
VirmnMary, andfaluted her in thefe (weet Exprelfions
Hau.^ Thou that art highly favoured / The Lord is with

is

: BleJJedart thou amongft IVofinen. Afterward he comforts her, fpeaks of her Scred Conception, of the Birth*

thee

of Chrift, names him Jefus-, fpeaks of the Eternity of
Kingdom, and reports to Mary the Conception of E~
Ver. 41. Elizabeth filled with the holyGhofl,
lizaheth.
prophefieth.
Ver. 46. Mar^j anfwers in the fame IpiriVer. 67. Zacharias prophefieth. Mat,
tual Language.
I, 20. The Angel of the Lord appeared to Jofeph in a
Dream, and informed him concerning A/ary's holy Conhis

O
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Mart. 2. The
Star,
miraculoas
Eaft
by
a
the
from
direfted
Magi were
worlhipborn,
he
was
where
the
Place
at
and arriving
him and prefented their Gifts, and fo returned, as
ception, foretelling the Birth of

'J-efus.

ped

Luke z. The
of
this by one of God's
News
had
alfo
Shepherds
poor
MefTengers for whillt they were watching their Flocks
by Nig>it, the Angel of the Lord catne upon them, and the
them, and the Angd
Glory of the Lordjhone round about
the Lord admonilhed them in a Dream.
j

Birth
difcovered to them the bleffed News of Chritt's
appeared
a
iliddenly
in Betlehem; upon which, there
praifthe
Angel
with
Multitude of the heavenly Hoft,
the higheji, and on
ing God and faying Glory to God
Men.
Ver. 45. the hotowards
Earth Peace, good JViU

m

:

ly

Ghofl was upon Simeon, and he had

it

revealed, he

Ihould not fee Death, hefore he hadfeen the Lords Chriji,
coming into the Temple, took Chnlt into his Arms,

who

& prophefied.

Fer. 28-

Anna

the Prophetefs, gave her

Matt, z, 1 3.
prophetick Teftimony
tn
aDream,md
te
Jofeph
appem-ed
Tie Angel ofthe Lord
commanded him to fly into Egypt with the Child, bealfo to the Meffiah.

caufe of Herod.

Fer. 19.

The Angel

in a

Dream

reap-

peared to him, and bid him return, becaufe Herod was
dead. Fer. zz. being again direfted by God in a Dream,
he turned into the Parts of Galilee. After Chrift'sBapthe Spirit of God
tifrfi, the Heavens were opened, and
was beheld, defceriding upon him in the Form of a

•Dove. And* Fer.
faying:

is

my

came

from Heaven
whom I am weli

a Voice

well beloved Son, in

Mat. 4. After the Devil had left Chrift,?^?-^«Matt. 14. Jefus walked
gels came and miniftredto him.
upon the Waves o"f the Sea. Ch. 17. He was transfigured before three of his Difciples, fo that his Face did
white as
fiiine like the Sun, and his Rayment became
them
Mofis
to
the Light; and Fer. 3. there appeared
bright
A
andiS/W talking with Chrift. And Fer. 5.

pleajed.

,

This

17. there

s

Of Extraordinary
Cloud overftiadowing them,
the Cloud, (aying

am meU pleafed
to be declared,

;

:

This

is

20^

Difpenfationi.

a Voice

was heard out of

my

beloved Son, in loh&in y/
Fer. 9. this Vifion was nor

hear ye him.
Chrift was rifen

till

from the dead.

Mat.

27. and Luke 23. theSun was darkned for 3 Hours, the
Vail of the Temple rent, from the Top to the Bottom;

the Earth did quake, and the Rocks clave ; the Graves
alfb opened, and many Bodies of the Saints which flept,
arofe, and after his Refurreclion came^into the holy City, and appeared to many.
Matt. 28- When the Women came to the Sepulchre, Fer. z. There was a great
Earthquake ; for the Angel of the Lord having defcended
from Heaven-, rolled hack the Stone from the Door oftheSeFer. 3. His Countenance was
Jmlchre, and fat upon it.
ike Lightning, his Rayment white as Snow.
Fer. f 6. 7,
He fpeaks to them, bids them not fear, declares Chrift
Refurreftion, and commands them to tell his Difciples
.

of it, and

how

they fhould fee him in Galilee. Mark.
recorded, they faw in the Sepulchre a young
Man,cloarhed in a long white Garment, and 'John 20. it
isfaid, Mary faw in the Sepulchre two Angels in White
fitting, the one at the Head, the other at the Feet, where
the Body of Jefus had lain. Luke 24. this is called a Vifion of Angels.
Mark. 16, 9. Chrift appeared to Maty
And
Magdalen, who did not know him, J'ohji 20, i f.
Mark.i6, 12. Luke 2^, if. He afterwards appeared in
another Form, to two of them, who, as 'tis more than
probable, were thofe fpoken of, whofe Eyes were held
that they could not know him, but afterwards opened,
but Fer. 31. he vanifhed out
fo that they knew him
of their Sight. ( aphantos egeneto ) John 20, 19. He ap16, 5.

it

is

,•

peared to the Eleven, when the Doors were ftiut, and
bleft them.
Fer. z6. He came again, when the Doors
were ihut, and flood in the Midft of them, who then
were altogether; at which Time he convinced Thomas.
^Slsii$> after be had promifcd £heholyGhoft)hewas

O

f

t»k«n

2IO
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Heaven, a Cloud receiving him our of
and whillt ( ver. lo. ii.) they looked towards Heaven, two Men flood by them in white Apparel, and told them, as they (aw him afcend into Heaven, (b they fliould fee him come again from Heaven.
A^sz-, 1—4. as they were together on the Day ofPenteGoft, there fuddenly came a Ssund from Heaven, as of a
rujhinP mighty Wind', and fill'd aU the Houfe, sphere they
iperejitting
and there appeared to them cloven Tonmes as
and
ofFtre,
fat ilpon each of them, and they were all filled
A£ls4, 31. after they had prayed,
witbthe holy Ghoft.
the Houfe was fhaken where they were afiembled, and
all were fill'd with the holy Ghoft.
ABs f, 19. the Apoflles being cafl into the common Prifbn, were delivered by an Angel of the Lord, which by Night opened the Prifbn - Doors, and faid ver. 20. G01 ftand ani
rpeak in the Temple to the People-, all the Words of this Life.
This done, and the Doors fhut again without the Keeper's Knowledge, who to little Purpofe flood without
Watehirig. ^Bs 7, 55. 56. Stephen being full of the holy Ghoft, faw the Heavens opened, and beheld the
Glory of God, and Jefus flanding on his right Hand.
Chap.%-, 26. the Angel of the Lord fpake to Philips and
commanded him to go towards the 5'om#/&, where he met
Fer. 39. the Spirit of the Lord caught athe Eunuch.
way Philip) (o that the Eunuch faw him no more, who
Chap. 9. and Ch. z6. as
ver. 40. was found at Azotus.
Saul was journeying towards Damafciis-, fuddenly there
fcone a Light from Heaven, above the Brightnefs of
the Sun round about him, fo that he fell to the Earth,
and heard a Voice faying to him Said, Saul, why perVer. f. Chrifl anfwered Paul : I am
fecuteft thou me ?
^efuswhom thou perfecuteft. After this he commanded
him to go into Damafcus. You may fee ABs 26. that
Chrifl at this Time, gave Paul his Commilfion to be an
Apoftle. In this Vifion Paul faw Chrifl, as it is clear by
taken

up

into

their Sight,

;

:

the

1
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the 17 Fer. of the 9 Chap, where Ananias affirms, that
Jefiis appeared to Paul in the Way.
Fer. 10, the Lord

^ake

Ananias in a Vifion, and commanded him to
who had feen a Ananias in Vifion, coming
in and impofing his Hands upon him, to reftore his
Sight Chrift and Ananias difcourfe here. ABs 10, 330. Cornelius about the ninth Hour faw in a Vifion aa
Angel of the Lord, in bright Cloathing coming to him,
to

vifit Saul-,

,"

who commanded him to fend for Peter, difcovering
where he was. Fer. 10. Peter fell into a Trance, and
few the Heavens opened, and a certain VefTel defcending unto him, as it had been a great Sheet, knit at the
Corners, and let down to the Earth, wherein were
all Sorts of Beafts, Fowls and creeping Things.
Fer.
Fer. if.
13. the Voice faid
Arife Peter, kill and eat.
i^. the Voice fpake again ; this was three Times done,
and the VefTel received up again into Heaven. Fer.
19. 20. the Spirit bid Peter,to go with the 3 Men, which
Cornelius had fent.
Chap. 12, 7. whilft Peter was fleeping betwixt the Prifbners, the Angel of the Lord came
upon him, and a great Light /hone in the Prifbn, Co that
Teter was raifed from the fieep by the Angel, and loofed

4

:

his Chains ; and commanded to cafl his Garments
about him, and to follow.
Fer. 9. he knew not that it
was really fb, but thought it a Vifion But after the Ifon Gate opened of it felf, and the Angel departed, he
i f the Chriflians thought it had been
faw it was real.
Petefs Angel, that knocked at the Door. ABs 8, 10.
the Lord fpeaks to Paul by Night in a#/ifion Be not
afraid ; for lam with thee : Hold not thy Peace ; for I have
much People in this City. ABs 1 6, 9. a Vifion appeared
to Paul in the Night, in which he faw a Man of Macedonia fland by him,defiring him to come over into il/aABs 23, 11. When Paul was
cedonia, and help them.
in great Danger, the Lord flood by him in the Night>
and fiid : Be ofgtod Cheerj Paul 1 For as thou baji tefti-

from

:

^

.

:

fied

ill
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fie J

9fme at]evuCAhm,fo mufl thou bear Witnefi atRome.
ASts i7, 23. in the Night the Angel of the Lord rtood
by Paul-, and bid him not fear, foretelling the Preftrvation of all that were in the Ship, z Cor. tz. Paul fpeaks
of himfelf, that he was caught up into the third Heayen, into Paradife, where he heard unfpeakableWord^
which is not Lawful for a Man to utter,
I (hall clofe up thefe Inftances with only mentioning
the glorious Revelation of Jobn, which is made up of
diverfe Vifions and Voices ; and therefore cannot but
give an efFe£hial Teftimony to thefe Difpenfarions, (eeming to be the very Accomplifhment of Chrifl's Promife
to yobfh of tarrying till he came, which was a peculiar
Priviledge of his, above his fellow - Difciples.
But now having collected thefe choice Scriptures, in
which the Enjoyment of thefe extraordinary Difpenfttions is clearly held forth
and that in the Time of the
Patriarchs, Prophets and primitive Chriftians, I /hall pafs
to the Obfervations, which I intend to draw from them,
as the Ground- Work of my Difcourfe.
;

The
from

firfl

t be

Thing

therefore

Beginning of the

bis Prophecy-, the

I Ihall

IVorld-)

till

obferve,

is

Tf>a/

:

Malachi bad ended

C H U R C H of God in eveVy Age-,

bath

been bleftmthfome extraordinary Difpenfations. From the
Prophecy were
Creation to the Law, Vifions, Voices

&

the chiefj if not the only Ways of God's Difcovery of
and after the Law was given,
himfelf to his Church
,•

and wrote and commanded, always to be retained in the
Thoughts of ifte Ifraelites-, God continued the Difpenfations of Vifions, Prophecy, An(\ver by Urim-, and by
Voice from the Mercy -Seat, Numh.'j-, 89> as (landing
Ways of God's revealing himfelf, by which, upon moft
Occafions, the Ifraelites were diredled ; fo that when*
they defigned War, they enquired of the Lord, whether they fhould proceed in it, or not; who fbmetimes,
.asJudg.ao,a8.anfweredchem by theHighprieftj fomeOfflW

itj
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times by Prophets, as 2 JG.ngsio-,^. difcovering what
Ills Will was ; and it was a Sien of God's abandoning
thofe, to whom he denied fucn immediate Direftions;
hence that oi Saul-, i itfra.agj 15. God h departed from
me-, and mifwereth me no more-, jieither by Prophet!) nor b^
Dreams-, nor by Uvim-, as in ver. 6. And it was a Sign
of Irreligion, and Negle<ft of God, not to go immedifor Diredlion, and Help in any Elxtremity
Occafion 5 2 Chron. 16, 12. it is left as a Charafter of Afd^ Prophanefs
In his Difeafe he fought not
ately to

or

him

gi-eat

:

to the Lord^ but to the Phyjicians.

For

in fiich

Cafes the

Prophets were wont to be confulted with, who uflially
difcovered Gcod's Purpofe, and fometimes cured, as Ifaiab did H^zekiah-, 2 Kings 20-, j. And thefeWays of
God's Difpenfmg himfelf, were very prevalent to work
thofe EfFe^s, which the ftanding Law could not as
may be (een Jud. z, 4. where the Angel's Speech forced
the difobedient ^raelites to Tears and Repentance and
I Sam. 12, 13. David was driven toConfeflion, and Sorrow for his Adultery and Murder, by Nathan's immediate Meflage from God j whereas the Law, though he
knew, and underftood it as well as any, could not be:

;

fore

how

work

that great EfFe£t

upon him

ufeful thefe Difpenfations

:

Hence wc

may be, even

(ee»

to great

Body, gnd by Union with their
expofed to worldly Allurements.
fecond Obfervation is this : That God's JVithiramment ofextraordinary Prophets and Difpenfations from
Saints, whilft in the
fenfitive Part, are

My

the Churcbj after Malachi's

Time-,

'till

Chrijfs Coming,

was a Sign of God's Difpleafure againji them-, for that Corruption, which began to grow both in Priefts and People, as you may fee in Malacbi ; and a Token of leaving them more to themfelves,thatfo experimenting the
(aid Effe£ts of their own Reafons and Underftandings,
ini^e Abfence of thefe infallible Difcoveries of God, the
Corning of the M^Jtah, in the Renewal of thefe Things,

might
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might be the more acceptable, and lacistailory to the
Pious. The Truth of this appears by that prophetical
C©mmination, which after Malachi was fulfilled, Micha
3, 6. where God fpeaks this concerning the Prophets
:

Therefore Night jh all be unto you, thatyejhall not have a
Fifion-, audit ^aU he dark unto you-, that yefhaU not di-

Sun Shall go down over the Prophets-, and the
dark over them. And ver. 7. Then the Seer;
jhali he afhamed ; yea, they jhall cover their Lips ; for there
is no Anjher of God. Here the Time of the Ceffation of
Prophecy and Vifion, is compared to the Withdrawment of the Light of the Sun, and .to the Darknefs of
Night, and is threatned as a Judgment, which really
came upon the vifible Church after Malachi when thefe
Enjoyments difappearing the Priefts and People lapfed
into great Corruption, dividing into theSefts ofEffeneSy
Pharifees and Sadducees, and for Want of the infallible
Spirit misinterpreted Scriptures, wrefting them to the
particular Interefts of their private Se£ts; yet many of
vifje,

and

the

Day Jhall he

,"

them, efpecially the

Pharifees,

pretended

much

Sanflity

God, who defirousof popular Efteem, made
Show of Religion, by their appearing Striftneft

and Zeal

to

great
in external Ceremonies and Duties j againft whom, with
the Scribes and Lawyers, Chrift was more (harp than
againft Publicans

and Harlots,

calling

them, Matth. 12,

34. a Generation of Fipers, and cautioning the People
continually to beware of them ; becaufe of their blind

Zealj

Hypocrify and Love of their own Repute, with

their de4)erate Oppofition againft the Breaking forth of
theGofpel, which they difcovered by their Perfecuting

and Afperfing of Chrift, in telling the People, /k««. i ij
19. andCh. 12, Z4. he was a Friend of Publicans and Sinners, and a Conjurer, defigning by this to fave their
own Honour and Repute in afperfing and eclipfing his.
The third Thing I (hall obferve, is: Thatjhefepiin the
fpenJationS) after their long Eclips and Cejfathn
'
Qhurcb
•'
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which much Corruption crept into Doctrine,

Difcipline and Converfition

)

at Chrijh's EntraiKe into

and appear more eAngel Gabriel appeared to Zacbarias in the Temple, and gave 7o/;« his Name, and afterward to the Virgin Mary-, when he predi£teid Chrift's
Birch, and her holy Conception, by the impregnating
Power of the holy Ghoft Then alfo Prophecy begaa
to be reftored ; for Elizabeth was filled with the Holy
Ghoft, and prophefied, and was anfwered by the blefled Virgin in the (ame Way. And Luke i, 67. Zachariat
was afted by the (ame Spirit of Prophecy, and it was
revealed by the Holy Ghoft to Simeon-, he ftiould not
fee Death, before he had feen the Mejpabi over whom
he prophefied in the Temple At which Time Anna
cxercifed the fame Gift in her prophetick Teftimony ;
and a little before this, the poor Shepherds ( not the
learned Scribes and Pharifees ) received News from
the Angel of Chrift's Nativity, at which Time they
heard a Multitude of the heavenly Hoft, in a divine
Hymn, congratulating Heaven and Earth forthe Happinefs of this new born Meffiab-, who came to finilh
Tranfgreffions, and to bring in everlafting RighteouCnefs, to rend the Vail from before the moft Holy, and
to put a Period to thofe legal figurative Difpenfetions;
which thePriefts had as much corrupted, as they vigoroufly endeavoured their Continuance.
the JVorld, began again to be renewed-,
minently.

Hence

the

:

*.

My fourth Obfervation

is

this

:

nat-, although in the

of Angels were
; (the Angels affuming Bodies compatled of the pureft elemental Matter, ) yet afterward Fifions and Foices, in the Time

Time of the Patriarchs

reprefented

many Times

efpecially-,

Fifions

to the external Senfes

of the Prt^bets and primitive Chrijiians, were much prefented to the inward Senfes ; being neither feen nor heard bf
the Truth of this appears by many
theijuward.
in^foces inScripture,as by that^f El$}ai2,/Qngs6, 17-

Now

who

ft J

6
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prayed that his Man's Eyes, that is, internal Sight,
might be opened, and was anrwered with the Lord^s
unlocking thofe Eyes, which were fuitable to the Objects they were to fee, fo that the Man inftantly beheld
the Mountains full of Horfes, and fiery Chariots round
about Elijha. Here we may obferve, the Objects were
prefent before, which Elijha iaw, though his Man could
not, whence he prayed, that his Eyes might be opened
now if they had been Objects of external Senfes, Elijha s Man might have feen them as vvell as himfelf, efpe•yvho

;.

eially being in fiery bright Appearances : Whence it
appears, that they were not beheld by the external, but
internal Eyes, which muft be opened, before fiich Objefts, though prefent, can be feen. So Daniel Ch. lo, 7.
tlone law the Vifion, the Men that were with him, not
difcerning it ; tho' it was of an Angel, whofe Face was
MS the Appear aiue of Lightnings £3* his Eyes as Lamps ofFire;
and Co extreamly fit for the Sight of all their putward

Eyes, and could not but have been feen by them, had
they been material Objefts fuitable to them. So Voices
were heard by the internal Senfe of Hearing, without
the Help of the external Organ, Dan. 10, 9. fFhen I
beard the Voice of his JVords-, then was I in deep Sleep on
my Face. He was in a deep Sleep, and yet heard his
Voice Now we know, in deep Sleep the Soul afts not
in receiving Species, either vilible or audible through
the outward Senfes. Hence it is clear, that this Voice
was not heard by the external, but internal Ear or Power of Hearing. The Truth of this, is more ftrengthned
by that oi Dan.^t 18. and by that oC ABs iz, 9. where
Paul affirms, that the Men that were with him, in his
Vifion of Chrifl, heard not the Voice of him, thatfpake to
Um ; tho' he himfelf heard a confiderable Difcourfe,
;

ABs

26, 15. 16. 17. 18. Hence it
corporeal Ear by which he heard

Voices

;

foi: a, Voice

or Sound

is clear, it
ij,

as

wa's not his

we hear

or(^i||^ry

in the Air, coaiiWinicates
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it felf equally to every ones Ear that is prefenr,
fuppofing there be no outward Obftade to hinder i there*
fore /'flM/heard this Difcourfe by the internal Faculty ot
Hearing, not by the outward Organ. This further appears by that Vifion o( Peter-, /^Bs lo, lo. ir. wherein
a Trance he faw the Heavens opened, and a VeflelfuU
of living Creatures defcending to the Earth ; and heard
a Voice fpeak twice to him. I^ow we cannot think, that
being in a Trance, he could hear and fee with his ofga*
becaufe an Extafie or Trance is
nical Eyes and Ears
fiich a State, in which the Soul is fo gathered tip into
it's own Centre, and alienated from the external Organs
of Sen(aiion, that they aft not for that Time : Therefore, thefe Obje£ls were perceived by the inward Faculties of Sight a^d Hearing, without the Help of the
outward Organs. Alike Inuance to this, is that of /^£fi
22,17. x8- where Paul fpeaks thusof himfelf y4nd it
came to pafi-,when I was «^ Jeruftlem, emn whilft Iprayed
in the Temple-, I was in a Trance, and farv Chriji faying

cates

,•

:

unto me : Make Hafte, and get thee quickly out q/'Jeru(alem, &c. But to prove that Vifions may be feen, and
were (een, without the Help of the external Organ of
Sight, I 0)all only infert one Inftance more out of A£ii
9, 1 1 12. which makes it as clear as the Sun ; for there
Chrifl tells Ananias-, that Paul in a Vifiori had feen him
coming in, and laying his Hands on him, that he mighe
receive his Sight ; now, at this Time-, Paul was abfblutely blind, and fo in an Utter Incapacity, to fee a Vifioni
or any Thing elfe with his external Eyes ; for hefeceiv-.
ed not his Sight till afterwards, being firft touched By
Ananias-, and freed from thofe Scales, which before 6d.

ftru£ted his Sight : And I believe, that mofl of thefe'
Vifions, whether of Angels or of Reprefentation, which
were feen by the Prophets, Apoflles and primitive Chri-

ftiaiMjwere difcerned by the Faculties of^theSoul, withme Help of the external Organs, being fpiritual, doc
corporeal

out

P

——
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corporeal Objefts. TheReafon of myjqclgnient in this
particular, is partly grounded on my former Inftances,
and more which I could give ; partly on the Experi«

ence of many Chriftians in this Age, who having frequent Viiions and Voices, find certainly that moft, if
not all, are Objcfts of the internal, not of thejextcrnal
Senfts, being abfolutely, if not fpiritual and incorporeal, yet as they fpeak, fpirirual, like thofe Species, which
proceeding from an hundred different Places and Objefts meer in one Point of the Air, without hindring or
excluding one another. Bur if any inquire, how and in
I anfwerby Way
moft {ublime and fpiritual,
which are feen in Raptures, and in the greateft Abftrailion of the Soul, firom the Afting of it's inferior Faculties, are beheld intuitively, by Way of fimple Vifions,
proper to Spirits Even as the Angels fee Objefts, and
as feparated Souls behold Things in Heaven. This Manner of Vifion Paul enjoyed, when he was wrapt into
Paradife ; and Ezckiel-, when he beheld the Likene(s of
the Glory of God upon his Throne ; and Mf^ja/', when
he faw the Lord upon his Throne, with all theHoftsof
Angels on his right and left Hand and likewife divine
'^olm in his Vifions of God, Chrift, Heaven, the four
and twenty Efders, and in his Sight of the feparated Souls
under the Alrar. zdly^ moft other Vifions, which are
not fo abftra£t and high as thefe, are feen, and Voices
heard, in that Way we fee and hear, when we are in
SJeep, which appears by ABs 12, 9. where it is faid of
Peter-, that he went out, and followed the Angel, and
wiftnot, thatit was true that was done by the Angel, but
thought hefaw a Vifion here you fee, that although the
Angel haddefcended with afhiningLuftre into the Prifon, raifed him from Sleep, freed him from his Chains*
commanded him to caft his Garments about him, and
yet Peter knew not
follow him, which he adtually did

what Manner

thefe Vifions are feen ?

of Diftinftion,

ift-,

that the

:

;

,'

,•

that

;
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thought it had been fome Vifl»
on, reprefeflting his future Deliverance ; which clearly
ftiews, that in Vifions the Soul is in that State, as ift
Dreams, much gathered from the outward Senfes, feeing and hearing, as when awake, yet not Co clearly fenftble of the State of the outward Man, as when awake ia
the ufiial Employment of our Senfes ; and we muft know,
there are Vifions in Sleep, as well as when we are awake;
for Dan. 7, i. the great Vifion he faw of the four Monarchies, and of Chrift's Kingdom, is called a Fifion and
a Dream, being a Vifion in a Dream. Now at fiich Times
as thefe, they were not only the Species of vifible Objefts and Voices, (as moft think common Dreamsare)
which Daniel and other Saints (aw and heard, but real
Objefts, according to their feveral Natures ; even fiich
as real Vifions anH angelical Voices, when we are awake ;
that

it

was

really fo, but

which appears in that Daniel in this Dream or Vifion>
faw God's Throne, with many Myriads of blefTed Spirits {landing round about, and a(ked one that flood by
him, what was the Meaning, who by Voice interpreted
all the Myfteries of it. Now, this Voice was real, yea
infallible, not fiich a Species, as mofl think thofeare we
for then Daniel rm^t have beendeceiv*
ed,pas thofe that dream they eat, and awake hungry;
fb Gen. 28, i3- it was a real Voice that Jacob heard in
his Sleep, where God faid to him : I am the God ofABraham, Ifaac, ^c. In thee and in thy Seed, jhaU all the
Families of the Earth he Mejfed ; where he uttered many
other infallible Truths. So Matt. 2, 20. the Angel ofthe
Lord appeared to Jofepb in a Dream, and faid : Jofdph,
thou Son q/" David J fear not, ^c. Where he fhews the

hear in Sleep

,•

Myfteiy of Chrift's holy Conception. Now, 'tis Very
clear, that jfofeph did not only dream he faw an Angel*
as having the Species of one only in his inward Senfes
but he really faw one prefent, ( i. e- ) as really as they
were wont to fee Angels awake, or elfe it were not true*

P

a

Fet'
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Angel of the Lord appeaf ed to him in
he heard the Angel fpeak by real Voice,
that which was infallible and heard not only the Image
of a Voice, without the Prefence of a true Voice For
then, how could the Scripture be true, which affirms
that the Angel faid JofephJ thou Son 0/ David
Hence
it is clear, the Saints have converfed, and therefore may,
pay, I know do converfe really with Angels and Spirits,
in Dreams, and enjoy their perfbnal Prefence, and not
t)rtly the intentional Species of Things abfent. And by
f^er 20. that the

a

Dream

,*

fo

,•

:

:

this

it

is

!

likewife manifeft, that the Soul

Faculties,

may both

by

it's

internal

hear and (ee internal Objects, with-

out the Ufe of the external Organs. And as to my own
and fbme other Chriftians Experience, ( which in fiich
rare unufiial Things is the beft Judge) according to

when we are awake, areObjefts
preftnted to the internal Senfes, as thofe that are feen,
when We are in Sleep and many Times tho' we are
not afleep, the Soul is much gathered up, from the Afts
of external Sen(ation,in flrong Vifion j yea, many times
the very Power of Viiions cafts thofe, that it fuddenly
breaks
upon, into a Kind of Sleep, or deep Silence ;
thus the Angel that appeared to Daniel Ch. 10, 9. caufed
bim to fall in a deep Sleep ; and Rev. i, 10." at the glorious Appearance of Chrift, J'ohnfeU atbh Feet as dead',
which Inftances fliew, how the Soul at fuch Times \§
drawn into it's own Centre, from a£ling freely in the
corporeal Organs of Senfation, yet. both fees and hears
Scripture, moftVifions

,•

m

in a

more

The

intrinfecal fpiritual

fifth

Thing I

fhall

tphich in the Scripture are
I, I.

Aftsy, 56,

&Ch.

ternal fpiritual Heavens.
Seeing of Vifions, thefe

Manner.

obferve,

is

:

nat the Heaven!

many Times jaid to open, Ezek.

10,5. are not the external but inHence as a Preparation for the

Heavens are fometimes

firfl

faid

The Heavens were opened, and I
Jatp yifions pfGod; thefe were not the outward Heavens;
to open, zsEzek 1,1.

OfExtrawdmary Dijpenfationi.

«s t

whatPurpofe fliould they open asaPrselu*
For if by Heavens the Clouds in the
are
meant, why Ihould the Opening of
Region
middle
Seeing of Vifions ? When they are
conduce
to
the
them
opened every fair Day, and yet we fee no Vifions ; and
as to the aereal Subuance of the Heavens, which i$
ftreteh'd out betwixt us, and the Extremities of the ftarry
Firmament, that needs not open for being a tranfparent Body like the Air, or the {ame with the Air, it cannot hinder the Sight of (uch luminous Objefts, as we
fuppofe Heaven to be; and thofe Things were, that jBzekiel, Stephen and John (aw, after the Opening of the
Heavens, which were much brighter than the Stars, and
fitter to be (een through the Firmamental Expanfiimj
than their borrowed Light, which yet we evidently be-'
held with our outward Eyes. Thefe I fay therefore, were
internal fpiritual Heavens, only difcernable with iht
inward Eye of the Soul ; for otherwife the Jeips^ ABi
7, ^6. might have feen the Heavens open, as well as
Stephen,znd Chrift (landing on the right Hand of God,
but they (aw nothing And his declaring what he bevens

dium

J

for to

to Vifions?

,•

:

held, haftened their executing him. Hence afliiredly,
thefe were not the outward Heavens he (aw opened i
nor the outward Eyes, with which he (aw Chrift glori..
fied, as in a Place beyond the Stars ; for how could the
Species of Chri(t's Humanity be conveyed fo far ? And
feen (b diftinclly atfuch a vaftDiftance ? It being more
than lOO and 30 Millions of Miles from the Earth to

the Starry- Heaven ; and God knows how far, betwixt
that and the fuppofed Place of the third Heavens or
Paradi(e : And we fee that the Sun, which is the moft
glorious Body of* this Creation, and more than an 100
times bigger than the whole Earth, fcarce feems a Yard
in the Diameter, tho' it benotabfentfrom the Earth the
iQQth Part ot that Di(tance, betwixt the Earth and the
Firmament i and the Stars of thefiiftMagnitude>which

P

3

are
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more than 30 times bigger than the Earth, are at
iucb a Diftance, that they ftiew no bigger than Bullets;
hence it {eems impolfible, to have feen the outward
Heavens that opened, and Chrift's Humanity feen from
above thefe ; they were then the inward Heavens, the
Heavens of Angels and Spirits, whofe Diftance from the
Earth is not to be meafured by external Space, as that
of the Stars and outward Heavens ; but by the internal
Oraduation ofElffences betwixt the Centre and Circumference, the Deity being the Centre, grofs Matter the
Circumference, and fo according to the Purity and Spirituality or Grofsnefs of Eflence, Things are nearer to,
or further from the Earth, that being moft internal and
neareft God the Centre, and that mou low, external and
neareft the Earth, the Circumference, which participates
moft of Materiality ; fo that the Heaven ofHeavens, or
Paradife, though at a huge Diftance from the Earth ; yet
Is in it's own Principle every where ; even as God in
the Purity of his Eflence, is far above and diftinftfrom
the Earth, yet is every where, and fills all Things. Now
If this were not fb, and the third Heavens were above
the Stars only, and not every where in their own Principle ; Chrift was not then in Heaven, when he appeared to Paid in his Way toward Damafcm; and in the
Temple, ABsz^-, 17. 1%. where Paul faw him, and heard
him fpeak ; and when he ftood by him in the NighP^
^Bsz3, ^^- comforting him, and when he /hewed himfelf to ^ohi in Brightnefs and much Splendour, jRev. 1,
o. whiift he was in Pafmos, at which Time '^ohnfeU at
pij Feetai dead ; but certainly at thefe Times he was in
Heaven, and the Negative is very untrue, becaufe con^
trary to the Scripture ^(^j 3, zi. wheVe it is thusfpoken
of Chrift, whmn the Jieavbis muft receive^ 'till the Time
sre

0f the Refiitiition of all Things ; and againft the conftant
Verify oi^ that Article of the Creed, which affirmeth that

he fitteih

at the right

Umi

Qt

God,

as

Heb, Uj

a-

at

.

•

am

the
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right Hand of the Throne of God, which Throne is
II

I

—

f

I

...

Heaven or

in Heaven. But it" any Ihould objedlagainft
our Affertion, that we make Heaven infinite, and
fo to be God, because we affirm, that 'tis every where
(^repletive) as God is; I anfwer It doth not follow from
what I have declared, that Heaven is infinite, and fo,
God For tho' it ihould fill this whole World, and be
every where in fome Meafure as God is ; yet it doth
not follow from thence, that it is infinite and unlimited,
becaufe this World is not fo, being every Way limited.
But it any again obje£t, that if it were every where, we
might then fee the Bodies ot the glorified Saints amongft
us. I anfwer
That no Way follows for neither the
third Heaven, nor the Saints glorified Bodies are Objects for the outward Eye, that being a fpiritual Heaven, and fo fiiitable to the Nature of Spirits and Angels;
thefe fpiritual Bodies, which are really invifible to the
Eye of Senfe tho' as the Angels were wont, they may
be made to appear to thofe in the Body, and again to
this

:

:

:

;

;

disappear, as did Chrifl: to hisDifciples after his Reforreftion, who was faid to come in, when the Doors were
(hut, and to fland in the Midft of them, they not difcern-

ing him before he there appeared, and then to vanifli out
of their Sight ; and yet this was before his Aigenfion, and
before the lafl Purification and Spiritualizing of his Body, by which it was fitted to enter into the Kingdom o£
Heaven, and to be received up into the Centre of the
divine Prefenge, of which, (qch Flefli and Blood as ours,
is mcapable. By what I have afTerted, wc may underftandtheMeaningof that of Gen. Z2, 11. ( and fuch other
The Angel of the Lord
Scriptures ) where it is faid
called to Abraham out of Heaven. Abraham, /Ibrahanty
we cannot reafonably think the Species of a
&c.,
Voice
or articulate Sound being but a deterVoice ( a
Motion of the Air, or nich lik^ fluid
figured
mined or
:

^ow

Body }

to be

conveyed

thro* the outward Heavens from

P 4

above

S14

^i
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above the Stars, fb many hundred Millions of Milesi
wirhout fuch a Change or Thundering, which would
have (baken theEanh, anddilcovered Abrabanfslnten'
fion to the whole World. This Voice then came frorn
the internal Heaven, which is, as I faid before, every
where, yet not in a phyfical or natural Place, as vifible
elemental Bodies, but in a Way peculiar to Spirits and
^iritual Bodies of thefe Heavens. Thus that of Peter is
to be underftood ABs lo, 1 1. who faw the Heavens opened, and a Veffel let down thence to the Earth ; for
U is abfurd to think that Veflel defcended from above
the Stars, through fiich a vaft Space to Peter ; or that he
iaw this with his bodily Eyes, come out from above the
vifible Heavens and defcend, without it were an hundred Times bigger than the whole Earth, and then it
would have covered it, and have filled all the Space betwixt the Earth and the Moon, and have been perceived
by Others as well as P^/^r, without the World had been
all in a deeper Trance or Extaiie, than Peter was ; cer-

were Ipiritual Objects, feen with Pe^.
Eyes for he was at that Time fallen intoa Trance, and fb unfit to make Ufe of his orgaAnd to conclude this Head, when
nical outward Eyes
fiich great Openings and Vifions were feen, it is (bmetimes faid, that the Beholders of them were in the Spirit Rev. J I o. and that the Hand of the Lfivcl n>as upon them.
Ezek- |, 14- Which fhews their Abftrai^ion from the
Senfes, and an extraordinary EfFufion of fpiritual Virtue upon them, as Means of preparing them for thefe
^iritual Enjoyments, which Means were unfi»ii:able to
qualifie them for corporeal Vifion.
tainly then, thefe

tefs inward fpiritual

;

:

>

,

My lixth Obfervation is That the Saints areeontinii'
0Vy 0ttenJed and guarded hy the Mef^d Angels-, Pf^ 34) 7i
The 'Angel oftheL,ord encampetk roHnd about thofei that
:

Now

this ( as other fiich
fear him, and delivereth them.
AffenioBS of Scriptvife ) is of eominuaJ aad cgafl^nt Ve.

Of Extraardinary
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Angels always aiford their prefent Prowe have always need of it, in regard

df the Angels of Darkneft, whoft continual Employment
is to oppofe us ; and therefore the Angel of the Lord is
faid to encamp about us, as being in a Pofture ef War,
attended with hisArmy, as the evil AngeJs with their Le^
gions ; fo that we are fecured by an Hoft of Angels,
as well as befet by an Hoft of Devils, as it is clear byth6
id oi Sings 6, 16. where £///j3tf (aid to his Servant Fear
:

are more than they that he
with thetn ; where he intimates the Greatnefs of the angelical Hoft, which he compares^either to the ^£yriannot

;

for they that be with

Array, which Ver. 14.
the evil Angels,

who

uSy

is faid

to be a great Hoft,

( 'tis like
) iet

them on

or to

Defign,
and aflitted them in it ; which feems moft probable, in
regard the Words intimate a Comparifon, betwixt thofe
that were with Elijha, and thofe that were, with the other
Array, which were the great Antagonifts ot'EliJha^s invifible Hoft, being alfb invifible Spirits Or it might be
a Comparifon betwixt thofe that were with him, and all
that were againft him, both vifi^ and invilible, which
made but one wicked Army, cafiying on the fame evil
Defign. But however the Comparifon was infticuted, it
proves the very great Number of the heavenly Warriers, which attend the Saints for their Safety ; feeing
Ehjha makes them to exceed the Number of the Ene-.
my, and thefe Elijha faw prefent in their Warlike Poftures, to which his Man was prefently after an Eye Witnefs ; who, his Sight being opened, faw the Mountains full of Hprfes and Chariots of Fire, round about
this

:

_his Mafter.
This is clearalfo

by that of Jacoh, Gen. 32, 2. who in
Journey was met by the Angels of God, and when
be faw them, be faid Tlis is God's Ifofi, and he called
the Name of the Place, Mahanaim, which iignifies a
Company of SoMiejrs, or two Axmkh pj: Camps- By
his

:

P

;

this
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this

then

-

k

ga about like

.1

-

I

.

.

'

,1

I

I

.

I

'^i

I

11

appears, rhat as the Devil and his Angek
roaring Lyons-, feeking whom they may devour y

fo the Hofts and Armies of goocf Angels are fent by God
to aflitt, proteft and comfort the Saints in this earthly
Pilgvimage ; and yet they loofe not the Sight of God's
Face, nor are out of Paradife and Heaven ; for Matt.
1 85 10- Chrift affirms, that in Heaven the Angels of
Children, do always behold the Face of God, which is in
Heaven ; where Chrift intimates, that although they are
in Heaven, and always behold the Face of God which
is in Heaven ; yet they proteft and guard little Children, which is much to the Honour of poor Infants,
that the Angels whilft they fee God, and behold his (arisfying Glory, ihould yet take Notice of fuch fmall
Creatures, in mortal earthly Bodies, and afford them
Prote£lion ; and as the evil Angels are every where oppofmg God's Kingdom, and yet not out of that Place
of Torment, into which they were caft after their Fait,

&

clear by z Pet. a, 4.
Jude Fer. 6. So the good
are every where attending and preferving the Saints,
and yet not out of P^dife and Heaven ; for then by
miniftring to us, they*wou1d loofe much of their Enjoyment, by being abfent from that Throne, where alone
God perfectly manifefteth his Glory, and ihews him{elfFace to Face j for this Throne is Heaven, according
to that : Heaven is iny Throne. Belides, if they were not

which is

in

Heaven

whilft they guard us, the bleflTed and full

Communion

betwixt the Angels themfelves, would be
interrupted and flackned, andfo betwixt them and glo-

And moreover, Heaven would be fbmetimes more full, fometimes more empty ; being that
the Angels are all of them miniflring Spirits, fent fhvth to
ofSalvationy Heb. i,
minifter for them, whojhall be
14. 'Now for the better Underftanding of theTermy^»*
forth, we muft know, the Word in the Original is the
rified Saints:

Hms

fame, which

is

uTed j4£qc.

fj 5.

concerning the 7 Spirits

;
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of

God, which

!

I

are (aid ro hefent forth into

all the

Earth \ now, thefe (even Spirits in the iame Verfe, are
cailed, thefeven Eyes of the Lamb, and no other thaa
thofe Eyes of the Lord, which arefaid tor«K too and fr^
thro out the Earth j yet thefe being eflential to the divine Nature, can nevei- be fent out of Heaven, fb as
to change their Principle and Place ; they are only then
faid, to be feiit forth into the Earth, becaufe of thofe ECinR&fefts, which by them are produced in the Earth
ference to their Ordering of Things here below, according to God's Decree, and to their fpecial Eyeing of, and
providing for the Saints on Earth, who are Obje£ls of
God's fpecial Care and Prefervation : But the Meaning
of the Word in Heb. 1,14. feems to be all one, with the
Meaning of the very fame Word, Johji i, 6. There was
a Man fent from God^ whofe Name was John, where the
'Wovdfent ( tranflated in hebvews fent forth ) intimates
only his being commiflionated from God, who liveth in
Heaven, to execute his own particular Office amongft
Men ; even as the Angels have their Commiflions from
the Throne, to perform their Miniftry to Men onEarth>
according to the Pattern of God's Will, who yet in fbme
Senfe may be faid to be fent forth , becaufe they bring
MefTages from the Throne, the Centre, to Men who live
in the Earth, the Circumference, which is by a Kind of
fpiritual Motion proper to Angels, by which they work
and move, from the inward or inmoft to the outward ;
which is tniiy from above downward, tho' not from a
Heaven above the Skies, towards the Globe of the Earth
this JaftEffimation being according to the Motion of material Bodies, the firft, according to that of Spirits, and
fpiritu^ Bodies, But if any afk What is meant by fuch
Scriptures, that fpeak of the Angels defcending from
Heaven, and of their Afcending or Going up to Heaven again ? I anfwer The Grounds I have laid down
jn this and the Chapter before, fliew how this may be
done,
,'

:

:

:

«28
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done, without their Coming from, or Returning to a
Heaven, above the primttm mobUe ; yet becaufe this Point
is ofConcernmerif, I ftall here briefly anfwer the Query, according to my former Grounds. The Myltery
then is this The Centre is moft inward which is God,
he k higheft and above all ; he dwells. in the third Heaven or Paradife, which is a pure delightful Emanation
from himfelf i the Circumference of vifible Matter is
moft outward, and fo loweft, becaufe furtheft from the
Spirituality of God, the Centre, and Heaven, the Effluence from the Centre : Hence God himfelf, Exod. 19,
20. and the Angels are faid to defcendj when they make
vifible Difcoveries of themftlves, in or near the Circumlerence of vifible Matter, to us, who are (b much united
and tyed to material Bodies
and fo to afcend, when
they di{appear, and withdraw fuch vifible Difcoveries
of themfelves : Tho' I (ay again, the Angels being not
infinite as God is, have a Kind of intelle£lual fpiritual
Motion, in rheir Milfions from God to us, both when
they are fent to appear, and alfb in their aftual Guarding of our Perfbns, from external and internal Evils ;
but this Motion is from within outward, in which the
Angels keep their own Principle, and come not efTentially out of the Limits of Paradife
nay, they cannot,
ttnleft by a moral Change, they fhould fall, as Lucifer
and his Angels did. Bur to make this a little more clear,
let us take a brief View of j^obn 3, 1 3. where it is (aid
J\fo Man bath afcended up into Heaveny hut be that came
iminfYom Heaven^ even the Son of Man which is inHeavm ; this is (poken ofChrift, in Reference to his divine
Nature, which is (aid here to have come from Heaven,
becaufe of it's Union with the Soul of Chrift, afid thro*
that with his elemental Body, the new Union and Rela^
tion betwixt the Centre and Circumference, givino
Ground to this Expreflion ; yet notwithftanding, Chrift
as to his diyine Nature was mil in Heaven, yea, unchangeably
:

,•

,•

—
'
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geably there. Bucro conclude this Head ; if it be require
€d, what good we receive by the Adminiftration ofAngels ? I anfver ; Whatever Prejudices we may receive
iromCafualites, evil Men and evil Angels, the contrary
Advantages we may expeft, and when God fees fit, do
receive from good Angels j ihefe therefore are both internal and external, as firft. The happy Falling out of

Things

external, in Bufinefs of Weight and Concernment. 2. Prefervations from many Hurts in Falls and
other Dangers. 3. Prefervations from the evil Defigns
ofmaliciousMen,againftourPerfonsorEftates. 4. Freedom from thofe miserable Strokes and {udden Blows, the
Devil would infli£t upon us, as he did upon Joh and
his Children. Secondly, internal, as i. The Keeping df
evil Angels, from infuiing evil Thoughts, with the Infufion of good ones. a. The Freeing of us from diabo-

Dreams, and prefenting thofe that are angelical. 3.
preferving us from tne Devil's Heighrning and
RaifingPallions. 4. The Increafing of ourAfFe£Hons to
God and Heaven, b)' their open Miniftrations, 5. The
Revealing of divine Truths, as to the Prophets and Saints
of old even as the Devil ftaris and infufeth Error and
fpirirual Lies
So much in brief for our Advantages by
them. But is it fb) that we enjoy fuch happy Priviledges by their conftant Attendance how then fliould w€
carry our felves before thefe bright Flames of Fire I
Thefe Chariots of the great Jehovafj, which carry Gad'«
Nantie in them ! If Princes were continually converftot
with us, how (hould we fear to commit any Abfurdity
in Carriage But how much greater are the Angels than
earthly Princes Zavh. 6, 4. Dun. lo, 17. How cautious
then mould we be in our Converfation before them !
How much declining all fpeculative and a£Kve Pollutilical

The

;

:

;

!

!

ons, all vain Imaginations, uncomely Speech, idle DiCready are, we to pleafe, even the unreacourfe !
ibnable Humours of thdfe we converge with, that fow«

How

may

ago
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avoid Offence How then are we obliged to fuic
our felvesto thofe, who, befidesrheir Protefting us, are
fo pure and (piritual, thar we are fure to loofe nothing,
yea, to gain much by our Conformity to them Do not
they rejoyce at the ConveHion of Sinners, and delight
in ourHappinefs
Ought not we then to re Joyce, in affording them Caufe ofJoy and Delight to delight them?

may

!•

!

!

For

it IS extreamly unjuft to retaliate nothing, for their
Kindnefs to us. And how can we expreft ours to them,
but by oft and ferious Reflexions upon them, by living
like them, in a conftant Communion with their and our
God, and with them in him ; as likewife by Difcourfing,
Prayer and Singing together for in fuch Things they
delight, and take much Notice of our Carriage in divine
;

WorQiip,

I Cor. II, lo. which Place, tho' it infolds a
deeper Myftery, yet, italfo difcovereth the Prefence of
the Angels in holy Afl'emblies, and our Duty to demean

our

feJves accordingly.

My feventh

Obfervation is : That, the Angeh are employed for the Good of the Church-) in the Affairs of States
ami Kingdoms, who many times prevent the Defigns of God's
Enemies, hy their powerful dinimftratio7is. tisncc 2 Kings

A

when

in Danger by the great Arthought to have fwallowed it
up theAngel of the Lord went out in the Night, and
fmote in theAffyrians Camp 185' ,000, and fo prevented this wicked Defign, forcing him to return with Shame,
indead of Succeft So when Samaria was befieged by
BenbadadyzKingsj. the angelical Hofl difcovering their
Prefence, by forming the Sounds of Chariots, Horfes»
and a great Holt in the AfTyrians Ears raifed the Siege,
caufed them to fly in the Twilight, and leave their well
"Jerufalein

19, 3f.
of Semiacherih,

my

was

who

,•

:

to recruit the Wants of Samaria, by
Prophecy was fulfill'd And it is more
than probable, that it was byAdminifl:ration of Angels,
that Elijha knew l^i/QngsS, i*. ) the very Words^ that

furnifhed

which

Camp,

Elijha's

:

tba
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II

II

I
,

the King of Syria Ipake in his Bed - Chamber, and his
which Elijha oft diftovered
to the King, and fb prevented the dangerous Stratagems
of the Enemy. But Dan. 10, 13. gives a very dear Teftimony to this, where that glorious Angel Gabriel, as
it is moft probable ) in his Difcourfe with Daniel faith :
But the Prince of the Kingdom o/Perfia, rvithftsod me one
and twenty Days : But to, Michael, One of the chiefPrinces came to help me, and I remained there with tbelGngf
o/Perfia In which Scriptures, there are fome Thin^
very confiderable, as firft, the great and long Conflift
the Angels have with the Enemies of the Church, to attain and extort public Mercies to the Church, from the
great Ones of tne Earth. Secondly, the Intimation of
fbme great Anoel of Darknefs, under the Notion of the
Prince of the Kingdom oi' Perjia, who chiefly influencing upon the evil Defi^ns of that Kingdom, hardened
Camhyfes againft the Building of the Temple, which was
the Occafion of the long Conteft^, betwixt him and the
Angel of Light ; and that this great Difbute was betwixt
the Angels, and not betwixt the earthly Prince o/Perfia, ancl the Angel, only appears,
ift. In that this manly Angel being fo powerful in
Operation, and fo acquainted with the Tempers, Difpofifions and Complexions of Men, and with the Way of
Working upon Imagination, and foofraifingAffe<3:ions
of Liking or Difliking to any Thing, could not butfoon
have overcome and altered (Oamhyfes his Refblution, being he had an immediate Commilnon from God, toperform this ; had not (bme great Angel of the Dragons,
as powerful and fiibrilin his own Principle, refifted him
by a contrary Influence.
2dly. In that he that oppofed Gabriel, is called the
Prince of the Kingdom of Perjia, in Oppofition to Michael, who Fer. 21. is called : The Prince of the "^ews.
>fow, as this was no earthly Prince; but a mighty Angel
fecret Defignsagainft^rt^/,

(^
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of Light, fo we have Reafon to believe, tliat his
chief Antagonift, was not an earthly Prince, but fome
Angel of the oppbfite Principle.
gel

When the Angel Chap. 8, 20. 21. interpreted
Meaning of the Rani and the rough Goat, he affirms
that one fignified the Kings of Media and Perfia, the other
the King oiGrecia; where we fee the earthly Rulers are
^dly.

the

called Kings, but

named

they that are fpoken of, Chap. 10. are
Princes, as the Prince of Perjia^ the Prince of

Grecia, the Prince of the '^ewi

are diftinguifhed

by which Titles they
from earthly Kings, and feem clearly
;

fbme great Angels, particularly defigned to theinRule and Government of thofe Kingdoms:
Which leads me to my third Obfervation upon the

to be

vifible

Scripture before cited
That there are particular Angels^
deputed to particidar Kingdoms^ and that both good and evili
the firft by God, from his expreft Command and Commiflion, the other by the Dragon or Beelzebub, thro'
God's Permillion The Truth of this laft Part of the
Aflertion appears^ by this Prince of the Kingdom of
:

,•

Ferjia-, called fb

by

Way

of particular Intereit

in,

and

Influencing upon the Affairs of that Kingdom ; and that
this was not an Angel of Light, tho' Aquinas thinks 0therwifcjis clear, in that he oppofed the publick good
of the Church, and fought with that Angel, which
was fent immediately from God, to efFe£l thofe publick

Mercies Daniel prayed for, Dan.^-, 17. 1 8- and Ch. io>
12. which is really againft the Office and Commiffion
of the good Angels, who are all minifiring Spirits,fent
forth to mini fler for them, (then not againft them) a>ha
Befides, is not the Devil
Shall be Heirs of Salvation.
called the God of this World? Becaufe of his great
Dominion in the Hearts of Men, and fb in the Affairs
of the World : And doth not the Dragon Rev. 2.oppofe
God in this World, and fet up himfelf as an Anti-Gfod?

Whence

in the intellectual

World,

there are

Wars and
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Confli£te; Michael and^his Angels fighting againft the
Dragon and his Angels: And hath he not from the Beginning of the World, made great Ones of the Earth
his Vaflals, influencing upon their Coun{els,and moving the chief Wheels of Policy and Wickednefe, in

Courts and State- Affairs? How can we think then, but
that under him he hath his Legions, Mar. f , 9. and
Princes of thofe Legions ;{bmp deputed to be the chief
Movers of the Wheels of Policy and Michiefs, in fbme
States and Kingdoms, fome in others Therefore they
are called (Eph 6. 12. ) the Rulers (or World-Rulers,
Kofmokvatoras) of the Darknefs of this World, and distinguilhed into Principalities and Powers, Dominions and
Dignities, Jude%t even as the good Angels their Antagonilts are
But concerning the Prince of Grecian
Chap, 10, 20. who was to come when Gabriel was gone
forth ; whether he were an Angel deputed by the Dragon, to carry on his Intereft there, or whether an Angel of Light commifnon'd by God, for the Difpofing
of the Affairs of Grecia, according to his Will, I ftiall
not here determine, but (urely it might be either; for
evil Angels, tho' in general they all oppofe God's Kingdom, as much as they can, yet in particular, the deputed
Angels of Kingdoms may oppofe one another, for their
own particular Honour and vain Glory; to outftripone
another in Subtility, Policy, Wickedneft, and defperately
Wicked Defigns; even as the Polititians and Leaders of
contrary Factions on E^rth, who glory in Overthrowing and Undermining one anothers Interefts; tho' in
thefe Things, many times they are all but Satan's Inftruments, carrying on Defigns contrary to Righteool^
nefs and true Jufrice rho' God orders all, both in the
invLfible and vifible World, finally to his own Glory,
I fhall now pa(s to the fecond Part of the third Ovfirvation which wzs-, that there are good Angeh, particularly Defigned to the Government ofpartiemar Contriesy
whick
Q^
:

:

:

Bm

;
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-which appears by Daniel-, 10,21. where the Angel tells
Daniel: There is none that holdethmth me in thefe things,
but Michzd your Prince ; where this Michael by Way of
Speciality,

before.

is

called the prince

He of

Grecia,

is

of the

^f^zpj,

as in theVerfe

called the Prince of Grecia;

which (hews that Michael was the
Guardian of the yem Nation And

particular Angel-

that this was not
Chrift, ( who yet isfbmetimes called an Angel, and particularly Michael, when he is oppofed to the Dragon,
who is theHead of Devils, as Chrift is of Angels, Rev. 1 2,,
:

7- )

but fbme other created

Words

Angel, appears by the
None holds mtb me, but MiIn which Words the Angel's Scope

of Gabriel, Fer. 21.

chael, jowr Prince :
was, to (hew theGreatnefs of his Conflidt, and theReafbn of it's (b long Continuance, which was, becaufe Michael only was defigned, and fent of God to help him
who therefore mu(^ be fome created Angel, and not the
increated Son of God ; for he being the Captain gene-

of the Lord's Hofts, and the Head of all Angels, could
not have been limited with that reftriftivetand exceptive Expreflion of none hm Michael,hQcv\x£Q vv'hichWay
he inclines, and where he commands, all the Hierarchies of Angels follow as an Army their General
Befides his Power and Strength in Operation, is greater
than that of all the Angels, who arebuthislnftruments,
who as the primary, univerfal Caufe, works by them as
particular Inftruments ; therefore it could not be faid
of him None jiands with me, />«? Michael, &c. Moreover, Fer. 12 the Angel tells Daj2icl,that after one and
twenty Days Confliil, Michael one of the chief Princes
came to help which clearly (]iews,rhat he means (bme
created Angel, and not the infinite increased Son of God,
who was both efTentially and virtually prefent with him
all the while, and could not properly be called one of
the chiefPrincesby WayofComparifon ; for then there
might be others as eminent as he, and he but one of
ral

:

:

,•

the
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the chief, and not the chiefeft, fupream and Head of
; which yet he is, being the Head of all Principalities
and Powers And is ic not very improper to call the
fole General of an Army, who divides that Power with
no Equals, one of the chief Commanders ? And to call
an Emperour, that hath many Princes under him, not
one near equal p]im,one of the chief Princes ? Therefore, this was Trot the increated Head of Aneels, but
fome other princely Angel, fent by God to afliu Gabriel', and that there is fucn a one, befides Chrift, is clear

all

:

from

J'ude Vex. 9.

Yet Michael

the

Arch-Angel-, when
Body of

eonteriding with the Devil-, be difpiited about the

Mofes, aurft not bring a

railing Accufation againji hiniy

^c. Now, this Exprelfion {durft not) (hews it to be
meant of fome created Angel, being unfit to be applyed
to the eternal Son of God, who was the Creator or all
Things, vifible and invilible, who being God, hath no
other Law but his own Will, which is the fame with his
Father's, with whom he is eternally one. And we muft
kiiow this Thing {poken of here, was a£led before the
Son ofGod became Man, in the Conception of the M/^
fiab, being juft after Mofes's Death ; and why may not
this Arch - angel Michael be the fame, that is fpoken of,
I Tt)e^. 4, 16. For the Lord himfelfjhdl defcend from Hea-^
ven with a Shout, with the f^oice of the Arch -angel, and
with the Trump of God. Now by the Lord is meant
Chrift, as you-may fee in the i f Ver. from whom this
Arch-angel is diftinft, being as his Herald to proclaim
his Approach ; and furely one of thofe mighty Angels*
fpoken of, 2 iheff. i, 7. with whom it is faid : The Lord
^fm jhaU revealedfrom Heaven. But to conclude this
Head, it may be worth our Confideration ferioufly to
weigh, whether the fixth oi Zachariah doth not give,
probable Ground to the AfTerrion oftheCabbaliffs, who
lay, there are 4 chief Angels, being as the Antefigiiam
and prime Leaders of the angelical Hoft, to whom the
'
Governa

k

O
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Government of the Heavens and Earth, is efpecially, uader God committed; feeing thatVer. f. the 4 Chariots
Zachariah faw, are interpreted by the Angel, to be the^
Spirits

of the Heavens-, rphich go farth from fiaiiding before
Lord efthe zdole Earthy by whofe AdminiArations
Fer. 8. God's Spirit is faid to be quk^.
My eigth Obfervation is That i^Kk primitive Times

the

:

Chriftians were

wont

pearing tothein in
Chrift

to fee the Angels''^d$fent Saints, ap-

Fifions-)

according

commanding ^«/?«i«j

xoABs%

12.

to vilit Paul, told

he was at Prayer, and had feen

in a Vifion

where

him

that

a Man-, named

Ananias-, coming in-, andputing hisHand on him, that he might
receive his Sight. In this Scripture

Things,

iji,

that this Spirit, or

we may obferve

theft

Angel that Paul (aw, had

fbme particular Relation to /^a/zKWJ-, becaufe Chrift calls
him by his Name, zdly, that he was beheld in a bodily
Appearance, as coming in like a Gueft, and laying his
Hand upon Saul, 'jdly, that he was in the Likenefs of
Ananias ; for appearing
a Perfon, he

would not

in the Similitude

take theLikeneifs

and Figure of
of any other,

but of him whom he reprefented. And fiich Viiions of
the particular Spirits, or Angels of Saints, feem to have
been ibmewhat frequent intnofe Times, by that of^Sf
12, I f. where they faid of Peter: It is his Angel Now,
you may obferve by the Context, that they in Marys
Houfe, at whofe Door Peter knocked, thought it more
Erobable, that Peter's Angel ftiould be there, than he
imfelf prefent, and delivered

from Prifon

;

whence

they faid the Maid was mad ;
was come, and when fhe flrongly afTertedit, they concluded it was his Angel: Now they that made thisConclufion, clearly inllnuate, that they were wont to fee the
Angels of abfent Friends, and particularly his, and this
for affirming that Peter

being the Conclufion of many Chriftians, who at that
12. were met to pray, and enjoy God together, adds more Weight to this ObfervaaOB. Moreover

Timej Ver.

thefc

'
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'

thefe perfbnal Angels

of thofe, to

were wont to

fpeakj.in the Voice

whom

they did belong j for the Maid concluding only from P^^ej^f Voice, (V. 14. ) without opening the Door that he was there, gave them within, Occauon to believe it was not he, but his Angel ; which
ferves to anfwer Dr. Browns fiidden and witty, yet
groundlefs Obje£lion, who fays it might be Pe/^r'jMef'
lenger, becaufe Angelas fignifies a Meffenger in general,
as well as an Angel in particular
But how could the
Maid conclude from hearing the Voice of a ftrange Met
:

it was Peter ? And the Text faith
fheknew
Voice ; and why fhould they conclude againft the
Maid it was his Meflenger, when flbe by having heard
his Voice, affirmed it was Peter f 'Tis certain therefore,
they meant his Angel, with which and Others they were
wont to coaverfe, as this Place evinceth. But to bring
one more Proof, let us confider ABs 16, 8-9. where it is
{aid, at Troas a Vifion appeared to Paul in the Nighty and
tBere flood a Man 0/" Macedonia, and prayed him, faying :
Come over to Macedonia, and help us. Here we may obferve 3 Things
ift. That the Angels or Spirits of PerfbnsfarofF, (the Sea lying betwixt AZ/stf^f/ow/'a and Troas^
ibmetimes appeared to the Saints. 2d. That thefe Angels
or Spirits were wont to fpeak, and di(cover their Minds,
and God's Will by Voice. 3^. That 'Baul much regarded filch Speakings, for,Ver. 10. he concluded from this
Vilion, that God had called him., to preach the Gofpelin
that Country, whither he prefently failed. But now ific
be a(ked, whether thefe were particular fubfifting Spirits, and guardian -angels deputed to particular Perfons,
or the very Spirits and inward Man of thofe Perfons ?
I anfwer I (hall not polidvely determine, whether they
were fiich guardian -angels, perfonally different from
thofe they reprefented, or whei^her they were the Spithat they might be
rits or inward Men of flich Perfons
Ground
from
the' ifi and -^d
fbme
jtnay
have
the laft, we

fenger,that

:

his

:

:

;

0^3

Text
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'

Text before

'

I

I

—

I

1

.

.

n

r

II

one of which it is 6id, that a Man
named Ananias^ aApeared to Paul; in the other, that a
Man oi Macedonia flood by him and fpeak, &c. by which
cited, in

Expreffions itfeems, rhatthey themfelves in Relation to
their Spirits or internal Man, thus appeared, which might
be by God's fecret Operation, without the Knowledge

of their outward Man, as by my own Experience in
Things of the like Nature, I can witnefs But befides I
know fbme that enjoy ftich Viftons, who have feen the
Angels, or Spirits of other Saints, (peaking as in their
Perlbns, and faying that they are afFefted thus or thus,
under {uqJi or fuch Difcoveries and Openings, juft as
fuch Perfons are at the fame Inftant which makes it
:

,'

probable, that they are not particular fubfifting Angels,
diftinfl from the Spirits offiich Perfons, but even their

oWn Spirits But

to render this a little more plain, let
:
us confider, that every Saint hath his own inward Man,
whidi Paul a Cor. 4, 16. makes really different from the
outwards being that which 1 Tf)e(f.$t 23. is called toPneuma, the Spirit, there diftinguiOi'd from Soul and Body,

rbe fame which is expreflcd,J/r/'.4, 12. where the Word
of God is fa\d wpkrce even to tin Dividing afunder ofSoul
end Spirit, where by Soul is meant the animal imaginative Soul, bv Spirit the inward Man, or intelleftuaiSpirit, which the Platonifts call ton Noon, or y4nthos No-Uy
the Mind and Flower of the Mind or Soul, by which as
t\i^ Cabhalifts fay, we are capable of divine Vifion, and
immediate Illumination ; and therefore may well be
called our Angel, becaufe it ftands betwixt God and our
outward Man, receiving Direflions from him, for the
Government and Rule of the outward Man This, compared to the imaginary fenfiial Soul, is as the Man, Thaty
as the Woman, which ought to be in Subjeftion to her
angelical Hun>and,and learn of him in Silence, according to the Myflery oi Paul's Precept. Now, the Word
of God divides betwixt thefe two, by railing the Spirit
:

out;
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our of the irregular concupifcible Imbraces oiihi animal
flejhly Part^ and fb by making them keep their juft Diftances, in giving the Spirit Power over theFlefh tofubdue it, and to check it's wandering Imaginations and
earthly AfFeftions, that fo thefe being in Order, the Spirit may enjoy divine Silence, in converfing with Gqd
and Angels ; for it is in Reference to this inward Man,
or Spirit of our Minds, that we are (aid, Eph. 2, 6. to fit
in heavenly Places ; for this lives not properly in any
particular Place, fb as to be circumfcribed by an ambient Body ; and tho' it has a more particular Relation to
an outward Body, than feparate Spirits and Angels ; yet
being a pure Spirit beautified with God's Image, 'ris very fubtile, and virtually extenfive and capable, by God's
Aftuating of it, to appear any where within the Sphere
of it's created Influence, by maldng a ReprjEfentation of
the Body to whom it belongs, not in the outward Air,
but in the internal World, which being nearer the Centre, contains not fuch Diftances as the outward ; for the
more fpiritual any Thing is, and the nearer to God, the
more univerfal it is Therefore, where any Spirit by
Nature or Grace is fb pure, as to be united to God, and
his moft pure Nature, that being efTentially perfe£t in
:

every Punftum, and no more diftant as to extenfive
fuch a Spirit by
Space, from one Place than another
this Union hath a Kind ofuniverfal, tho' not infinite Prefence, and may difcover- a figurative Similitude of it's
,•

any where, as God will employ it Hence it appears, that our Spirit or inward Man, which thro' the
Humanity dtChrifl: is united to God, by his Appointment, may make an Appearance to an other Saint, far diftant from our outward Bodies, yea, 6c fee Things our abfelf

:

which MyfleryP/iK/ gives Teflifent Eye cannot reach
mony to, by his own Experience, Col. 2, 5. where he
faith : Thd I am ahfentin the Body, tae Sarki, in the Flefh,
,•

yef

am I prefent

with you to Pneumati, in Spirit) joying

0.4

^4

^""^
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and beholding your Order-) and the Stedfaftneji ofyour Faith:
Here he clearly exprefleth the Abfenceof hisBody, the
Pretence of his Spirit, the Sight he had by that Prefence,
and Joy which flowed from that Sight. And there are
fome now, who are fbber, fpiritual Chriftians, who have
truly experienced what
writes; all which fhewsthe
Poiubility of our internal Angels appearing to thofe,
who in the Body are at an outward Diftance from us.
My ninth Obfervation is That Some of the Church
militant have by Fifion enjoyed Communion with jome of
the Church triumphant i which clearly appears by Mat.
17, 3. where Mofes and Elias appeared to Peter James
and %(&w, talking with Chrift upon the Mount, which
Lord / It is good
fo affefted Peter^ that ver. 4 he faid
The
far us to he here and Matth. 27, 52. s 3. it is (aid
Graves were opened-) and many Bodies of Saints whichjleptj
ardfe-) and came out of the Graves after his Refuryeciion-,
and appeared to many. Here you fee they fhewed themfelves not to all but t<> fome, having Power by Reafon

PW

:

^

:

;

:

of their fpiritual Bodies, to be vifibleorinvifible, asthey
pleafed / which Power Chrift manifefled after hisRefur-

whofe Body fometimes vanifhed out of the Sight
as on the Contrary, thefe are faid here
to appear, which Terms are wont to be attributed to
Angels, in their I^ifcoveries andDifappearances. Moreover Chrifl himfelf, after his Afcenfion appeared to Paul
in his journey towards Daniafcus-, and difcourfed with
him and again in the Temple, when Paul was in a
Trance ,'and afterwards ^(??j 23, 4 Chrifl flood by him,
when he was at Jerufalem in great Danp;r, and comforted him. And did he not fhew himfelf in Brightnefs
and Splendour to John in thelfle okPatmos-, wlto there
particularly deferibes the Appearance of his glorified
Humanity, which was fo full of Luftre and Majefly, that
John with the Sight,/;// at bis Feet as dead, by which he

re^tion,

of his Difciples

;

;

g;-!v<3

our Saviour Occafion to touch him with.his blefTed

Handj
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bleffed

with the bleffed Head of
the Church triumphant ; who by his often appearing in
Vifion after his Refurreftion and Afcenfion, confirmed
the Truth of his ownPromifc^^thathe would be with his
Difciples to the End of the JVorld 5 and doth not Revelation 4, 4, confirm this, of Communion with Saints in
Glory ? Where John affirms That round about the
Throne hefaw 24 Elders: fitting on 24 Seats-, clothed rintb
white Rayment-, with Crowns on their Heads. Now, that
thefe were fbme highly glorified Saints, appears \ft. In
that they are called Elders ; a Term ufiially applyed to
the mofl Grave and Spiritual of the Church, in the old
and new Teftament. idly. In that they are Rev. 7, 1 1.
diftinguifhed from the Angels, who are there faid all to
ftand round about the Throne, and about the Elders,
whoftt in their Seats, and yet fbmetimes Rev.^^ jo. fell
down before him that fat on the Throne, and worjhipped
him, cafting their Crowns at his Feet ; which (hews their
Subje£lion as Crearares. ^dly. In that they had been fav-

vifible

this,

:

ed and redeemed byChriftfrom the Earth, which clearly appears by their Epinikia, or Songs of Victory, Rev.
in which they make this Confeflion to the Lamb :
J", 9.
Thmi Tpaftjlain, and haft redeemed us to God by thy Blood,
out of every Kindred, isfc. And haft mdde us to our God,
Kings and Prieft), and we Shall reign on the Earth ; Their
kingly Office was exprefi'd by their Crowns, which
were given as Rewards of Vi£tory, Rev. 2, 10. Their
priefl^, by offering up Odours to God, Rev. 5, 8- Their
Redemption thro' Chrift's Blood by their white Rayment, according to thatof jff^r. 7, 14. where one ofthofe
Elders difcourfing with j^ohn, of thofe arrayed in white
Robes affirms Thefe are they, that came out ofgreat Trihilation, who have waflyed their Robes, and made them white
in the Blood ofthe Lamb : And this white Rayment Chrift
exhorts us to buy of him, Rev. 3, ig. which Rev. 19? 8:

Ctf

is
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is called

:

The Righteoufnefi of the Saints.

And

it is

very

probable, the Angel that interpreted to Jvhn many of
theMyfteries he law in his Revelations, was one of the
ancient Prophets, which appears by Rev. rp, 20. and a z,
9. where the Angel forbids John to worfliip himj anthis Reafon
For I am thy- Fellow -Servarft, and
of thy Brethren the Prophets, and of them that keep the
Sayings of this Book ; by which Expreffions he intimates,
that he was one of the prophetical Saints, in that he calls
bimielf, John's Fellow- Servant, Syndulos, which Term
iifiially expreffeth, one united to fome Saint or Saints in
feme particular Work, and in a nearer Relation and Conjugation, thanaSaint and an Angel, as C0L4, 7. and in
other Places. Secondly. In that he faith, he was of )iis
Brethren the Prophets, which makes it cleeir, that he
was fome deceafed Saint ; for if h'e had only laid, and
of thy Brethren, it had been enough, to have fhewed,
mtx he was one of the humane Nature, redeemed by
the fame Blood, and baptized by the fame Spirit of AdoptioDj into the Body of Chrift
But his Annexing,
that he was of his Brethren, rhe Prophets, plainly (hews,
he was one of the Seed of Abraham-, and of the ancient
Prophets, which had given, and did now give Teftimpny to, arid of Jefus, by the Spirit of Prophecy, Rev.
19, lo. And this is more confirmed by Rev.21, 17.
where the Wall of the nen> Jerufdem was faid, to be one
hundred and forty four Cubits, according to the Medfure
of a Man-, that is, of the Angel.
Here the holy Ghofl feeming to point to that Angel,

nexing

;

:

which Rev. 22, 16. was fent by Chrift to fhew thefe
Things to John-, calls him a Man; for it cannot import,
that the Meafiire of a Man and an Angel, is one and
the fame, that is, that the Capacity and Dignity of their
Natures and Effences is juft equal; for one muft exceed,
and the other be exceeded in fome Things: Otherwife
all were Men, or all Angels. Firft. It doth not import
that
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Man was an Angel, in Reference to his fpeciNature; forwhyfhould xheiiewjerufalemhcmtia.'
fured according to the Model of an Angel, feeing the
Measures ofitare proportioned according to izTimesiSj
or the Number oi thofe 144000 Saints, ( i being put for
a thoufand) which were feen ftanding upon Mount
Sion-) being thofe that were fealed of the iz Tribes;
according to which Tribes this City had iz Gates, and
IZ Foundations, bearing the Names of the iz Apoftles.
z%. 'Twas fitter to be meafured by the Nature ofa Man
than an Angel, becaufe Chrift took our Nature upon
him, and by his Blood redeems his human Brethren,
and makes them living Stones of this newjerufalem-, it
clearly then appears that the 7;ezp5'^r«/ir/«w was meafiired
by a Man, as to his Species, tho' called an Angel, becaufe
of the Nearnefs, and great Proportion betwixt an Angel
and a glorified Man. -^dly. Becaufe of the Office of this
Perfbn, in that he was fenr, to reveal divine Myfteries
to the Church, i^tbly. Becaufe he was one of a large
comprehenfive Intelleft, deep fighted in Eternity, like
fome Eagle-eyed Angel, that never knew the Vail ofan
elemental Body ; and why Chrift may not flill make
Ufe of fbme highly illuminated Saint of the Church
that this
fical

Heaven, to difcover Myfteries to thofe on Earth, who
are fitted by Faith, Mortification and Abflra£lion from
their Senfes? I know no Reafbn, in Regard they being
one in Nature with us, having lived in corrupt Bodies

in

&

than the abftraft Angels, inflrumentally to work upon our Spirits, in the Revealing and
Oj>ening of fpiritual Myfteries.
Now that 'tis poflible for us, in this Life to enjoy
Communion with Saints departed, that live in Eternity,
appears by the former Examples, and that probably we
may, if we ufe the Means in following the Pattern o£
Chrift's Life; is clear, ift. In regard the Heaven wherein they live, is not at fuch an outward Di(tancefi:om us,
as well as

we, are

fitter

as
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own Principle every where,

Chrift's appearing after his Afcenfion,

more we

die to the fenfud Nntuve-, and through
Death partake of Chrift's RejurreBion-, the nearer we come
to Go(f and Heaven-, andfo are more capable of Communion
with the Spirits ofjuft Men-, made PerfeB. 2dly. In that
the Communion of Saints is an Article of the Creed,
that is, the Communion of the Saints in Heaven, with
thofe on Earth, and reciprocally, as \Veir as of Saints
triumphant, with thofe that are fo ; and with Saints militant with their Fellow-Soldiers; for we make all but
one Body, having one Spirit, which living in every
Member, unites au Co to the Head", and to one another,
that there can be no fuch Schifm and Diftance, as to hinder free Communion, either external or internal, or both.
for, the

^dly. BQcuuCe Paul, Hek 12, zz. 2^. z^. makes the great
Difference betwixt Chriftians, that are in the pure Go(pel-Difpenfarion, and thofe Ifr-aeUtes under the mere
legal Admi niftration ; to conlift in this, that the latter were
but at Mount Sinai-, under the terrible Adminiftration
of a ftri£t ourward Law but the former were come to
,•

Mount Sion, tinto the City of the living God-,the Heavenly
Jerufalem,^7?(/ /^o an inmimerable Company ofAngels y to
the general Ajfembly and Clhirch of the firft born-, which are
written in Heaven-,

and to God

the

Judge ofall^ and to the

Men

madeperfe£f-,andto J'^us the Mediator of
Spirits ofjuft
(ee here, that Paul makes it
the new Covenant-^ &c.

We

the Character of fpiritual Chriftians Attainment, to be
arrived at Mount Sion-, the Place of the Blefled, to be
come to an innumerable Company of Angels, and to the
general AfTembly of the firft born, written in Heaven.
And is not this a State of Communion with Angels, and
with the Saints glorified, and Spirits of the Juft ? Let

us take Heed then of denying this great and blefTed
Truth, which is fo clearly held forth in the Scripture ;
and rather refle£l upon our felves, and examine, whether
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ther in the outward Letter of the Gofpel, we are not
yet under the Law 5 and whether Chriftians now, are
ftiort of the State of Saints in Pauls Time ? And
be doubted, that, if the Eyes of many that tbiide.
tbemfelves in the Noon- Tide ofthe Gofpei, were hut opened^
they wouldfee-, that they had not yet pajfed Mouitt Sinai,

not far

it is

to

^

and to tremhle-, as heholdiug Fire
and Darknefi yet-, betwixt God and them. And I truly fear,
that many take the Thunder, Lightning, Hail and other
terrible Judgments, at firft poured down upon the reiind zpould begin to quake

bellious Egyptians,

-(

or grofs natural Corruptions

)

to

be the Giving of the Law at Mount S'm*?/, and fo inrlieir
fpiritual Progrefs (of which the outward was a Type)
think themfdves near Can/ian, whereas they are yet but
in their Sinm, betwixt that and Egypt ; not feeing the
Cherubims Sword, which ftands betwixt thein una the
Garden of Edm as to my own Experience, after I had
had great Changes, and real Works of Conver-fion upon
me, and thought my felfpaft Mount 5i«^i Yet my Eyes
being openeda-new, I faw I was but between Egypt md
Mount Sinaiy and came to behold the Law given, in a
;

:

great Deal of Majefly andSe^ity ; feeing betwixt me
Sion, the fmoakins Mount of Sinai, covered
with Fire and Darknefs ; and that my Flefh was to bo
thruft thro' and /lain, by the Cherubims Sword, before
I could pafs thro' the Region of Fire, towards the hea-

and Mount

venly Paradife ; and all this was after great Enjoyments
of free Grace, and many Tafts of the great Love of God
to, and in my Soul, which were fent as fweet Allure.*ments,to draw me further out of my felf. But bleffed be
our great Mediator, who hath walked with me in the
Furnace of God's Wrath, and by his Blood harh fatisfied Juftice, quenched the Flames of Wrath, v^afhedmy
Soul, and thro' Death, brought me nearer theFounCMn
of Lifer But to conclude this Head, let us confider,that
our Coming to Mount Sioa, and enjoyingComraunion
wifh
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with theSpirits of the Juft in this Life, and the Angels,
is a great Privifedge, purchafed for the Saints by the

Blood of the Lamb : ,Having therefore-, Brethreji ! Boldnefi to enter inttthe 'tiolktt by the Blood of Jefits , by a new
and living W'^^mhich be hath confecraied for us thro' the
Faili that is to fay-, his Flejh ; and having a High-Priejl
ever the Hotife of God-, let us dram near with a true Heart-,
in full AJfurance of Faith-, Heb. lo, 19. 20. zi. 22.
tenth Obfervacion I (hall make, is Vrnt Commu-

My

nion with pod and Angels by

:

Way

of Fifion, is a great and
weigbpy Difpenfation : Hence Jacob Gen. 283 i6. 17. after he had (een the Angels afcending and defcending,
and the Lord from above them fpeaking to him ; breaks
forth into thefe ExprelTions
Surely the Lord is in this
:

but Iknew it not j as intimating fome more particular Relation to, and extraordinary Pretence of God
in fiich Places, where he opens the invifible World, and
ftiews manifeft Vifions to his Saints, in Union with elemental Bodies. Hence Mofes was commanded to put
his Shoes ofF his Feet, whilft the flaming Vifion continued, becaufe of the Relation of God's extraordinary

Place-,

Prefence to that Place, at that Time, which was therefore called holy Ground-, tho' it was a Figure of a deeper

moral Myftery. And

this "Jacob more confirms by his
Ekphonelis, Ver. 17. How dreadful is this Place / This
is no other but the Houfe of God, and the Gate of Heaven.
and Gen. 32, 30. the Vifion of God in a human Form,
is called the Seeing of him Face to Face, which intimates
the Greatnefs and Honourableneft of fiich Vifions the
Apoftle exprefling the very beatifical Sight by thefame.
Terras, i Cor. i j, 12. and Jacob thought it a great PrivUedge, to have enjoyed (uch a Vifion, and yet to live,Gen. 32, 30. For Jfaiah, that high Evangelical Prophet,
Chap. 6. after he had beheld the Vifion of the Lord upon
his Throne with his Attendants, the Seraphims, cries
9Ut, Fer. 5. that he was undone, becaufe he had feen
with
,'

;
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with his Eyes, the Kmg-^ the Lord ofHofis which (hews
the Weight and Glory of fiich Vifions, ftriking rhofe
that few them, into Admiration of God's M^jefty, and
their own Vileneft : This Daniel ( that eminent Saint)
Chap. lOj 8- confirms, who by the bright Appearance of
the majeftick Angel confelTeth, that he retained jw
^reiJ0b, and that hisCotnelinefi was turned into Corruption,
\

God himfelf who knows beft, what Things are
great and excellent, what not, makes it a peculiar Token of his extraordinary Love to, and high Value ofM»fes-, to (hew him Fsr. 8- the Siimlitude (^tfjeLord, which
and

an high Enjoyment, to fee God by Way of Siis, in that glorious fpiritual Likeneft and
Similitude, which he himfelfvouchfafes to appear in, as

(hews

'tis

militude, that

he

-did to Mofes, Ifaiah-, Ezckiel, Micnjah-,

who

Damd^ and

faw him

in Heaven,
and when he
beheld this, he was in the Spirit, and wrapt up into or
near Heaven, jRev.^, i. according to that Voice Cotfu
up hither. If Things then even in Heaven, where God.
manifefts hinifelf moft perfeftly, are feen under figured determin'd Appearances, as John faw the Elders and
Angels about the Throne I fay, if fo, as really it is

iaftvof
fitting

all

on

to divine Jofm-,

a

Throne

in a

humane Form

,•

:

;•

,•

this /hews, that ordinary Intelleftion ( foch as we commonly enjoy in the Body ) by imperfeft Species of
is far below this Sight, which beholds Things
fo clearly in God's own Light, even as the Thinking of
a Thing is below the real Sight of it ; and the Meditat-r

Things,

ing of Heaven
ture, in

far ftiort

of Paul's Vifion of

which he heard andfan? Things

it

in that Rapr

unutterable

;

and

the Reprefenting Chrilt in Thoughts exceeding mean,
in Comparifbn of Stephen's real Sight of him in Glory
and the Life of Faith, much inferior to that of perfeft
Sight
And altho* pure Intel le<3:ion being absolutely
^iritual, is more nobte than the Sight of the outward
Eye : Yet, one cannot reafonably argue from thence^
:

that

;;
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which is much corrupted, arid
hugely ihort of pure; muft therefore be more excellent
and latisfaffcory, than the Enjoyment of heavenly Vifions ; for moft Vifions, as I know by Experience, are
feen by the internal, not by the external corporeal Eye;

that ordinary Intelleftion,

fb are not material, but fpiritual Obje£ls. And tho'
Vifions did all appear to the external Eye, yet, were

and

not their Enjoyments more ba(e

yea, they would be
j
Things well confider'd, than that of
ordinary Intelleftion ; which being but the Knowledge
of Things by thofe Species, which once came from the

more

excellent,

all

is but a dark imperfe£l: Way to converfe in
whereas, the Sight of glorious extraordinary Objefts
thro' the Eye, by their vifible Prefence, gives more At
fiirance, Satisfaftion and Delight, entring deeper into
the Soul by ftrong Imprellion, than Thoughts without
fiich Objefts ; and who ( for Illun:ration ) would not
refer a Sight of the Circulation of the Blood in Man's
g ody, which might difcover to the Eye, the Situation
of all the Arteries and Veins, with the fecret Paflages of
the Blood from one to another, and (b back to the Heart:
I (ay, who would not prefer fiich an experimental Sight,
to the reprefenting of it. only by Thoughts to ones felf ?
Seeing that in the fivfl^ there is a Joyning of the Eye
and the Undcrftanding together, which is not in this lafl
which is much to be taken Notice of, in our Compaf'ifons of common Intelleftion, (which in it's Kind is very
imperfed) with the Sight of the Eye, which in it's own
Kind, is much more perfcil, le(t we (hould difjoya
for in corporeal Vifions, be/IThings that go together
6des the Prefencc of theObje£l, and all Advantages that
flow from it, there is all that may be called Intelleftion,
joyned with Senfeion, which clearly proves, that Enjoyment of Communion with God and Angels by Vifion, tho it were to the outward»Eye only, were more
excellent, and to be preferr'd before Communion by

Senfes,

;

Thought!

OJ Exfrsar^my Difpenfatwttt.

±/^9

Thoughts only ; becaufe

on and

in this laft, befides IntelleftiRefle£lions of the Uaderftanding, there is the

Addition of a

ADgdsjin

•

a

vifible

extraordinary Prefence ofGod and

Way more like

the Enjoyments in

Heave%

dian ordinary Conamunion is:; for in fuchEnjoymenCj
iheEye (foppofethat of the Body) fees a glorious Objeffc, raore oeaiatifial than the Sun, the Underftanding
©f the Soul prefendy apprehends this, an Effeft
of God's extraordinary PrdTence, and knows it an exfraordifiary Difcovery of his particular Favour, whicl^,
it may be, is prefendy difcovered by an angelical Voice
Ibeakingto the Soul, Ohow is the Soul then ravifliedi!
How is itrranfported with this open Difcovery ofGod?
i-fow is it filled with holy Amazement, to fee God and
his Angels, in fiidh an immediate vifible Way of Difcovery fo near How is it flruck into profound Reverence 1 How low at this Time do all earthly Enjoyments
!

iecm

j

How mean

the greateft

Monarch

!

How much

caore ravifliing Satisfaction doth it now enjoy, by fuch
a manifefl Appeai'ance of God and his Angels, or thrcP
\&s Aaagels, than it ordinarily einjoys by intelle£liveRe-

which are many Times eclipfed and difbrdered by Imaginations, raifed from the Senfe of outward
Obje(9s What « Difference doth it find betwixt Thinking of God and his Angels, and fuch Appearances of
them, as pcefent by Voice and Vifion, tnro' which the
Soul finds wonderftil Vertue, Power, and Life conveyed inco it felf \ But as I (hewed before, mofl Vifions of
fleftioas,

!

thePi'ophets and primitive Chtiftians, ( as I believe) all
thofe of the Opening of the internal Heavens, the Sitniiitude of God on hisTlirone, ofChrifl g-lorify'd,.ofthe
Seraphims, Cherubims and other Angels, when they
appeared in Sun-like Bri»htne6, and raoft, ifnot all that
we now enjoy, are feen by the Eye of the Soul, andintelleihial Power of Sight, without the Help ofcorpored
Oraang, and fcmore in that WaVj by whicii AH|sel»

R

'

^
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Things in Heaven, rhan Communioa
is, which fhews the Excellency of
the former Way over the latter, becaufe that which is
more agreeable and like to that, which is more excellent,

and

Saints behold

by meer Thoughts

is it

felK fb far as

it is

agreeable,

more

excellent alfo

j

open Sight and Enjoyment is more
like that of Heaven, than cofnmon Intel!e£tion by
Thoughts for certainly in this Way of internal Sight,
"^ohn faw all his Vifions, efpecially thofe in Heaven j
tor he was wrapt into the Spirit, as a Preparation for
this Enjoyment. And certainly, the Underftanding by
Image and Conception-, without internal Sight-, as we ordinarily do, is a great andfadEffeB of the Fall, and ^ems
and

queftionlefs this

;

the Prevalency of Imagination over, the JnteUeEi

;

for, ia

thinking we behold not the Effence of any Thing, but
only the Image or Species of it, whereas true, perfeB
Knowledge is the Intuition of the Being, or Effence it felf
and the more we come to PerfeQion, in the Reftoration of
our primitive Faculties in their Ufey the more wejhall enjcy the real Sight and Intuition of Things ; even as the outward Eye fees ifs Oh'^eB-, though more nohly. Whence the
Enjoyment in Heaven, which the Souls of Saints partake of, as fbon as they are out of the Body, is called :
The Seeing of God, Face to Face and tliis is without Images, or fuch Species, which in ordinary Intelleftioa
we ufe ; for there the Light of theSonof Gfod fupplies
their Place, who is the only Light ofthe nen Jerafaletftt
by which our fpiritual Eyes fhall be joyned with all fpiritual Objefts. And David affirms, that when a Man
dies, all his Thoughts peri(h and I cannot i^iderftand,
what more perfe£lt fatisfailory Way of Knowledge we
can defire or imagine, than for the Soul to fee by Intuition, the Effences of all Things, as we do the Superficies of Things by the outward Eye, and to underftaod
•in thatfimple Vifion, theCaufes, Effefts, Agreements
and Diftinftions of all Things : Therefore, it is nor a
Sign
;

;
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Sign of rhe Bafenefs, but of the Noblenefi of Enjoyment
for rhe Soul in this Life, to fee in that Way fpiricually,
as the outward Eye doth materially ; for fiich was the
Manner of Johns Seeing all thofe glorious Obje(fts- ia
Heaven opened, even when he Avas in the Spirit, and
fb in Abftra<3ioQ from bodily Impediments, and fuch
will our Sight be in perfe£l BHfs
or elfe we muft be
in tfeat fad Condition blind Men are in, that want the
iweet and comfortable Enjoyment of Light, feeing
bject ; only entenainmg themfelves with
BO real
the Thoiights and Conceptions of Things. But now to
proceed a little further in the profecuting this Head, we
will particularly flievv theWeighrinefs of Vifions of Angels, which appears, in that God lives and afts in them,
in fiich an immediate Prefence, that fometiraes they fpeak
in the Name of God as AmbalTadours, who reprefent
their Prince : Hence Gen. zz, ii. 12. the Angel of the
Loflrd calledjo Ahvaham out of Heaven, and laid
Nxm
Iknozp thou feareft God, feeing thou haft not ivith-held thy
Sotty tiy only Son from me. Now Ahrahsm had no Intenliooi to ofier up his Son to an Angel ; therefore, the
die Angd mult ^eak in the Name or ftead of God. So
,•

O

:

Gen. 31, II. Now, this lliews how prefentially God
liv«, and afts in them which is alfo dearly ihewn ia
Exod. 2 J, ^zo. ±1. where God declaring how he had fent
,

Angel before the JfraeUtes-, commands to heur&te of
and iM>t provoke him, but obey his Voice, adding
For my Nafoe is in him. Now, by
this as one Reafbn
Name in Scripture, is many Times meant the Nature,
Power and Image ofGod, as Z?if»A zS? f 8- Frov. 185 lou
ASis^, 16. Rev.^^ 12. Therefore it was a ftrong Argument, that God ufed to perfwade them, to obey that
Angei that went before them in a vifibk Glory, co tell
them^hat his own Nature, Power and Image dwelt in
him, and fo, that he himfelf thro* that Angel was preient, in an exrraordinaryWay amongft rhem ; and that
his

tint,

:

R

3

'tis
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an high Priviledge, and EfFe£l of a olorious Union*
appears by that of Ohrift, Rev. 3, iz. wnere he promit
'tis

eth, as one of the h i ghe sx Rewards, to thofe that
overcome, that he will write on them, the Name of bis
God ; which is no other than his Nature, which welhalj
perfectly be united to, in theStateof Peife£lion. Moreover, the Name Angel is fo honourable, that fometimes
the Lord is called an Angel without Addition, tho' not
an Angel of the Lord. Thus Hofea iz, 4. it is (aid of Ja^
(oh', he had Poxper over the Angela who Ferfe 5. i^ there
(tiled
The Lord God ofHcJis. So the Angels have fometimes been called God, our Lord, as ^iidg. 13, zz. where
Manoah faith IVe jlmllfurely die:, uecaufe we have feen
God 5 whereas in the Verfe before it is recorded, that
Manoah knew it was an Angel of the Lord ; and that
Angel, which God promifed fhould lead the ^raelites
in the Wildernefs, is fometimes called, the Lord-, Exod,
J 3, zi. and the Angel of God, Exod. 14, 19. promifcu^
oufly, which fhews the eminent Prefence of God in
them, and wha,t Regard we fhould have of fuch angelical Appearances, when God fends them
feeing at
fuch Times his flaming Chariots, in whom he rides, do
fb vifibly converfe with us. But to conclude
tho' this
Communion with Angels is a weighty Enjoyment, and
a great and blefTed Priviledge for thofe, who live in mortal Tabernacles ; yet, we are not to worfhip them, but
to look upon them as our Fellow-Creatures, who owe
Worfhip to our Meffiah, and their Captain, Heb.i, 6.
jLet all the .Angels of God wor(hip him; altho' for our
Good, he^ once became a little loiper than the Angels^
Heb. Zj 9. by afTumingFlefh and Blood for the Suffering
of Death even as we are yet/ar below them in Glory
^and Happinefs, by Reafon of our fenlitive Nature) which
are Vails, hindering our Sight of the holieft Place, where
Jehovah dwells between the Cherubims. It is therefore
HooQUr to thofe, who enjoy their Society, which
:

:

;

,•

,•

m

Dmi4

:
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Daniel wd\ underftood, when he gave fiich civil Refpetlto the Angelj as we are wont to afford Perfbns of Hon(^ur, and great Quality, by giving them their Titles,
Dan. 10, 16.
my Lord / and ver. 17. Hotp can the Ser'
vant of this my Lord-, talk jvitb this my Lord ? But in a
Word, tho' the Angels in the Time of ourImperfe£lion,
are far above us in Light, Power and Glory ; yet in the
Re(urre£lion, Matth. za, 30. we (hall be at leaft (Ifangeequal to the Angels, if not above them.
loi,')
Another Obfervation flowing from the former ihall
be this : ifi, that the Enjoyment of Fifions, and other extraordinary

Gifts-i

hath been the EffeEl of Gods particular

Favour

andGoodnefi-, to thofe that pojjefi them, zdly, a real
Sign of his dwelling and aEtingin toem, in an eminent Manner.

The

firft

of which appears in

who

they

that,

were indued with the greateft Proportion of thefe,
have been the greateft Favourites of God fiich were
Abraham, Enoch-, Jacob-, Jofeph-, Mofes, Elijah, Eli^a-,
;

Jfaiah, Zachariah, Ezekiel, Noah, Daniel, Job, together
with Chrift, the Apoftles and primitive Chriftians ; and
that the Pofleffion of thefe Gifts and Difpenfations, were
the Effefts of his efpecial Favour to them, is clear, ift.
Becaufe amongft the great Favours, God promised to
the Chriftian Church, thefe are reckoned as very remarkable ones, Joelz, 28. 30. I wiU pour out my Spirit upon
allFlejh, and your Sons and DaughtersjhaU prophefy your
young Men jhall fee Fifions. IwiU Jhew Wonders in the
Heavens-, and in the Earth, ^c. zdly. Becaufe the Withdrawment of thefe Enjoyments, hath been threatned
by God, as a great Judgment, Mich. 3, 6. 7. and it was
a Sign of his DUpleafiire againft SauU that he would
anfwer him neither by Prophecy, Dreams or Urim.
g^/y. In Regard they afford theEnjoyersof them, many
blelTed Advantages in Reference to their Spirits, and
Good of their Soulsj as
Firft. They give jpowerful Ad miniftration of God's
^pecialPrefence^and lb afford an happy Mean to Saints
;

^/
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in the Body to can-y themfelves, as before fb mighty
aP'refence, Gen. 17, i.Exod'^-, f. And iphen all the CUtiren of Ifraeiy^, how the Fire came don>n-,and the Glory/
efthe Lord upon the Houfe, they bowed themfelvei with their

Faces to the Ground, upon the Foment, and worshipped
andpraifed God, fseying : For He is good, for his Merey
endurethfor ever, 2 Chron. 7, 3. O! what a fweet Fram«
ofSpirit were they drawn up into, it tlie Sight of this mrEacifloas Emanation of angelical Glory, which defcended, as an extraordinary Teftimony to Solomon's Prayer,
Secondly. They ftrike the Beholders of thero into a
deep Senie of their own Vilcneft, Jfa. 6, f. and Daniel,!
Ch- lOi, 8- when hefaw the glorious Vifion of hira,
whofe Body was like the Beryrf, and Face as the Appearance of Lightning confeffech, that his Comelinefi waf
turned into Corruption..
Thirdly,.- They powerfttlly iliew the Vilenefs of the
,'

for how unwhich harh been the greateft AlItarement in the World, even the Beauty of Women,,
feeni after (uch a Vilion, as that of Daniel Ch. 10. ? and
faireff

and

mofl: enticing earthly Ob|e£l:s

;

Ibeauti&l .would that,

ASh 26, 13. when Chrift appeared to him
brighter than the Sun, which yet is themoft

phat oi Pant,

m aLighr,

glorious Body of this Creation ? And what would Horaomr from^ Men, and Converfe with the greateft Princes, feem to that Converfe j^acob had with the Lord at
B'ethel ; Mofes in the Mount / Daniel, with that mighty

Angel, who told him, he was a MaJ2 greatly Moved,
^om, with Chrifl in the Ifle of Patmos /

The

fourth Advantage

is,

that tranfcendenf

DeKgbf

{hey afford the Souls of thofe, that enjoy them ; tor
what Degree of Pleafure did Paul want, when he was
Wrapt into Paradife ? What did Mofes feel in his Sool,
when ihe Lord isaufed all his Goodnefe to pa6 before
Mm' ? How could Mica^ah choofe bur be tranfported,
^fiben he/»s> the Lord upon his Throng) mfh all the Hofl

of
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of Heaven^ flanding on his right and left Hand ? What
did Some oi the holy Men of God feel, when by th e
Power of the Spiiic, they were fometimes tranfporred
inVifion, fometimes wtapt perfbnally up into the Air,
12. 2

much

upon the Wings

of the Wind, 1 Kings \ %,
Ezdi. 3, iz. ABs 8, 39. The Spirit
working upon, and penetrating thro' Souls and

and carried

Kmgs

as

2, 16.

Bodies, at fucli Times,
delightful

how

could they but be filled with

Amazement and

nal Difcredit of

aflonifhing Joy, to the eterearthly Pleafures ? fifpecially, when

all

had fiich Vifions as Ezckiei,
Chap. I, 8- 10. of the Lord inMajeflyupon his Throne,
and of the wonderful Cherubims Moving in State, with
a Sound like the Voice of the Almighty.

infiich Tranfportationsthey

The
them,

Priviledge the PolTefTors of thefe receive by
the happy Capacity they are^ut into, to do

fifth
is

much Good

for others,

and

Co

very much to

glorifie

God, and to make their own Crowns the greater at the
laft Day, when all fhall be judged according to their
Works, How ufeful were the Prophets to the JfraeliteSy
by their immediate Meflages from God And theApoftles by the powerfiil Gifts of the Spirit, when three
thoufand were converted at one Sermon How did Mofes and Aaron glorify God, by the Wonders they
wrought in Egypt ! How helpful was Mofes^^ to the diftrefTed Ifradhes in the Wildernefs, when by him as an
Inflrument, the red Sea was divided, the Rock flowed
with Water in a Time of extream Thirfl, the Enemies
I

!

overthrown thro' the ftretching out of his Arms How
helpful was Elijah to the Widow of Zarephath and her
Son, in making an Handful Meal, a Store-Houfe, and
and a little Oyl in a Crufe, a lafting Fountain in the
Time of Famine How much good did Elijha do
by his Gifts As in difcovering the King of AJfyrids
!

!

!

fecret Stratagems againfl Jfrael

blind)

and leading them

;

in flriking his

into Samaria

R
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the Widow's Oil, by which

flie freed herfelf from Debt,
from Death the Shunatnites Son and by
fiealing poyfbned Pottage; and in a Time of Famine, by
fetisfying an hundred of the Sons of the Prophets witti
so Loaves. I might here reckon up that Good, which
Multitudes received by the Gifts of Healing, in the primitive Time But I fliall pafs to
The fixth Advantage, which is, that great Comfortj
and Refrelhment fome of thefe Difpenfations have af-

and

raifing

;

:

forded eminent Saints, in Time of great Tryal and Sadnefs, r Kings 19. when Elijah was fad almoft to Deaths

D^

God

fent his Angel and refrefhed him , and when
was caft into the Lyons Den, the Angel of the Lord
ftiut the Lyons Mouths, and fo freed him from Death,,

niel

and the Fear of it ; and Chap. 10. after /he had mourned three Weeks, an Angel with a Countenance like
Lightning was fent to him, who gave him Comfort and
Refrefhment, by difcovering that God had heard him>
and that he was greatly Moved ; and ABsi'^-, ir. when
^aulwas in Danger of his Life, byReafbn of the envious j^ezps^ the Lord flood by him in the Night, and faid :
£e ofgood Cheer, Paul &c. Now, God made Ufe of
this, as a very effeftual Way of yielding Comfort in a
very dangerous Seafbn ; We fee then, that very eminent
1

Saints have needed,
iferions.

& been fupplyedwith thefe Difperl-

'Tis not then a Sign

who were

of the Weaknefs of thofcj

bleffed with this Adminiftration,

compared

to others that did not enjoy it , but of God's particular
Lovet<>'themjin affording them fiich comfortable Ways
©f Communion, being yet in the Body, which clearly
appears, in that Chrift himfelf needed, and was fupplywith thefe Supports, Mat. 4, ii. After his Tempt*lion the Angels e^me and miniftred to him, and Luh
12, 45'. when he wa§ in his oreatTryaljCOflcerning the
bitter Gup of hfs Paffion, there appeared art Attgel to him
ffwn iieav^f firen^hning hinii wtasb fikarly evificeth

^

O^txfrmriina^ Difpenfatmf.
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Way

tiieGreatnefe and Powerfulnefs of this
of Support,
by the viffble Minrftratfon of Angels j the heavenly Wif-

dom

at that Time, applying the moft eminent Way bf
Comfort and Sappoftj to the nioft eminent Time of
SufFfering and TryaL
The reventh and laft Advant^e is the very great ObBgation, which by thefe Difpen^tions is laid upon thofe,

That are bleffed with them, to return extraordinary
Love to God, and to live more to him / and as they do
much oblige to this, fb they very much conduce to beget it, in thofe that enjoy them j for the very great
Comfort and {piritual Delight, which they bring to their
Pofleflbrs, draw their Hearts by a holy Violerice, to
ftrong Returns of Love to the Fountain of them ; and
we find, that nothing works fb much upon noble Spirits, (fiich as Moft of thofe were, that were moft favoured with thefe Enjoyments ) to beget I-«ve, as the
Preventing of them in great and eminent Difeoverie3
of Love, and in affording particular ( not common )
Favours, which cannot but fb win upon the Souls of
Such, as that they mufl be forced to cry out with the

Spoufe

know

in the Canticles

:

We

fbme Meafure by

arejick of Love.

And

this

Experience, having
found the great Growth of my Soul in the Love of God,
and anfwerable Obedience, fince he beftowed fbme of
thefe Enjoyments tipon me.
And that the PofTeflion of thefe Gifts, hath been an
EfFe£t of God's Living and Adingin thofe that enjoyed
them, in a very eminent Manner, ( which was the fecond Branch of this lafl Obfervation ) is clear enough,
becaufethey are Immediate Effeds of the extraordinary
Effiifion of the Spirit, upon thofe that enjoy them, as
yoel 3, 38- where Propbecy, P^ifions-, heavenly DreamSy
are enumerated amongfl: the Effects of the eminent Pouring out of the Holy Ghofl upon the Church, even as
dfotherexeraordinaty Gifts, 1 Cfyf. 12, %.$, jo.areihew1

in

R

f

real

€d
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ed to be the particular Rivulets of one Fountain even
the Spirit, in Reference to the eminent Dwelling and
A£ting of it, in and thro' the Saints ; whence it evidently
appears, that God by his Spirit lives in the PofTefTors
cf thefe Enjoyments,, in an efpecial and extraordinary
Manner.
My fvvelvth Obfervation which flows from the laft^
That as the Ceffatioftand is parallel wirh the fecond, is
efProphecy, and other extracrJinary Enjcyments after Mafechi, 'till Chrifi's firft Coming-, was a Token ofGod's IVithdroTpmg his wonted Favour from the Jewifti Church, and
:

them more to themfelvesifo the Cejfation of extraordinary Gifts, and Operations of the Spirit in thechriftian Church, was a real Sign of GOD'S wtthdrarving the
emijient IQndnefs, and Favour it enjoyed in the primitive
Time, and a real Demonftration of leaving it more to it
fif leaving

by which the Wonders of Bahel cAme tomanifefted,
and an Occafion miniftred of Chrifi's feeond Coming
in Spirit to reform the Church, and triumph over the
Myftery of Iniquity: For firft. If the beftowing and
<ionferring thefe extraordinary Gifts, were Tokens of
God's very great Favour to, and eminent Prefence amongftthofe that enjoyed them; then. on th^ Contrary,
the Withdrawment of them, and denying the Collation
of them, muft be a Sign of the Leffening of his Favour
to, and Withdrawment of his eminent Prefence from
thofe,ihatdonot enjoy them; but the firft I proved in
the lafl Chapter, and that even in Relation to thechriftian
Church therefore the lalt alfb muft needs be true, efpecially confidering what I have proved in my Second
felf;

,'

Obfervation.

Secondly.

The Withdrawment

of that

from the Church, which preferved pure Truth and Unity, and Co hindred and kept out the anti-chriftian Man
of Sin, and Myftery of Iniquity, was an EfFeft of God's
withdrawing his former Favour from the Church, and
a Sign of more leaving ic to it felf 3 but the taking away
of

OfExtrmrMntny
of the

Spirir in

Difpenfatiom.

Reference ro

it's

infallible

zf9
extraordinary

was the Withdrawing of that, which made the
Church haippy with tlie Bleliings mentioned 5 therefore
the Withdrawing of the Spirk in it's extraordinary
Effe£te, was an Effect, and Sign of that before exprefled.
Now the Truth of the Propofition will appear, by proving the Truth of the particular Things contained in ir.
and i/, that the Spirit by it's infallible Gifts preferved
Truth and Unity, I do not fee how any can ingenioully
deny, becaufe the fame Spirit that revealed Truth, and
brought forth Unity, with the fame Un£lion preferved
both Troth and Unity: And zdh, that by this Unftion
whkh preferved Truth, and fo Unity, the anti-chriflian
Myfteryof Error was hindred from breaking in upon
ihe Church, is clear, becaufe whilfl this unerring Un£lion continued, it was ready upon all Oecafions, with
it's infallible Determinations, and evident Convictions
to oppofe and crulb breeding Error, which queftionlefs
it did on all Oecafions offered, and this is confirmed by
2 Jhef. 2,7. where Paul fpeaking of the Working of
the Myftery of Iniquity, faith HethatlettetbiTpiUlet,'tiU
Gifts,

:

he he taken out of the

meant by

U^ay :

Now who can be properly

Perfbn here, but the Spirit in it's infalliobflrufted the Inundation of
this Man of Sin and Error, but this continued but for
a Time, even 'till v. 7. it was taken out of the Way,
tipon which quickly followed, v. g. the Revealing and
Appearing of the great Myflery of Iniquity; fb that the

ble Gifts ?

this

With which he

Withdrawment of this Spirit made Way for the fiidderi
and vigorous Coming forth of this Myftery of Error,
as the removing a Flood-gate gives Paffege to the fwift
Flowinginof a preflingWater. Thirdly. That this was
a Sign of the Withdrawment of God's former Favour,
and. of leaving the Church more to it felf, appears jJIj
by the great Blefling the Church en joyed,by theContinuance oi the Spiric

m

it's infallible

extraordinary Gifts.
2dly
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iJly, by rhe fad Inconveniences and Miseries it experienced through rhe Withdrawment of it, as iji. The
ftarring up of humane Reafbn in the Church, inftead of
fhc Spirit's itifaffible Unxftion,
2d. The Arifing of many Opinions and Controverfies, for Want of the infallible
Opener of Scripture, ^d. From this pure Love and Unity began apace to decay,
^tk The creeping in of
Pride and Ambition into the Governors of the Church,
whence came the fierce Contefts betwixt Bifhops for
Power and Pre-eminence. $tb. The growing and
Springing up of Idolatry, Superflition, out ward Worftiip
inftead of the pure Worfhip of God, in Spirit and Truth,
6tL The fadDarkningoftne Scriptures, andObfcurinff
ofrhe fpiritual Truths of the Gofpel. •jth. The Hatred
and Perfecution one of another, for Difference in Judgment. In a Word, by theCeffation of the pure Un£lion

of

theHolyGhoftthe

chriflian

World

relapfed into fuch

horrible Corruptioh, that the outward vifible Church
became a great Harlot committing all Manner of fpiri-

Abominations, Jlev. 1 7. which clearly proves the
Truth of the third and lafl Particular in that Propofition.
But sdly, If the CefTarion of thefe Enjoyments be not an
tual

EfFe£f of God's withdrawing his former eminent Favour,
and a Sign of leaving the Church more to it felf, and

fo of

it's Eclipfe in Gofpel-glory j then our prefenr
Churches reformed according to the Letter of the Scripture, may be faid to be under the glorious GofpelAdminiffration but that cannot be faid in Truth and
V^erity For if our Churches, as to rheir prefenr Confiitution and Enjoyments, be in the pure Gofpel-Ad;

:

miniftration, then the Adminiflration of the Gofpel, is
not more glorious than the Adminiflration of God under the Law ; but that's againft the Teflimony of
Truth. 2 Cor. 3. Now the Confequence of this wiil
clearly appear, by paralleling the Adminiflrations ofGod,
under theLawj with the AdmiaiflrationsofourChurcheS]

by
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by which

I (hall clearly fhew, they are not under the pure
GofoeUDi^eofation, but yet under the Cloud of God's
Withdrawment, in Comparifon not only to the prinjitive Times, but even to the Churches Priviiedges under
the Law.
In ray Parallel then, I fliall begin with tho(e we call
Ordinances. Firjl. Then we have Baptifm, as a Seal of
the Covenant of Grace, giving us Initiation into Meinberfhip with the viiible Church, and typing forth the
Waftjing of the Heart and Confcience, from the Fiithithey under the Law had CircumcMion as a
nefs of Sin
Seal, likewife of the Covenant, a Sign of Initiation Into
Church -Meroberihip, which was a more lafting Figure,
and cofting them Blood and Pains, (eemed more powerfiilly to type forth the Myftery of internal Circumcip
lion, and tne Cutting off of the flefhiy Corruption fron*
rheir Hearts, even to the Sheding of Blood, that is, to
have th^
the Death of the flefhly Man. Secondly.
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, or the meaking of Brea<J
and Receiving of Wine, to type forth the Myftery of
ihe Body and Blood of Chrirf, and to feal the Effects of
them. They had the Pajfover or Service of the pafcha!
Lamb, the Innocency of which Creature, the Killing of
it, the Sprinkling of it's Blood, and the Eating ofit with
bitter Herbs, did moft evidently and powerfully figure
out the Innocency and bitter Death of Chritt, with the
Sprinkling and Applying of his Blood as a Mean of Reconciliation and Prevention of God's Wrath, and alfo the
Myftery of Feeding upon his Body, as the heavenly
Manna. Befides this, the Calling to Mind God's deftroy-*
ing all the firft born oiEgypt at Midnight, with his gracious Pafling by them, could not butl>e a great Help,
f o th^ effe<Sual Celebrating of this Paffover. Thirdly.
Ts£tp one Day in feven, as a Day of folemn Worfljip,
they kept their Sabbath more flri£t than we ; we have
Preaching and Reading of^cripturej? on that Day, thei
,•

We

We

;

Of
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—

•
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had the Reading of Scriptures, and Le£kii-es upon them,
with Exhortations, nor always confining to one Speaker
pnlys, but giving Liberty to any that had the G; fr of (peaking to Edification, which appears by that o^ABs i 3j 1 5.
where after the Reading of the Law and the Prophets,
the Rulers of the Synagogue fent to Paul and Banmbas-,
faying
fe Men and brethren f Ifye haue any JVord of
Exhortation to the People-, fay wt, which gave Paul, Fer.
16. anOccafion of Preaching there ; and thisExerciiirig
one after Another, was the Pradice of the primiti /e
Times, i Cor. 14, 31. Te may all prophefjt one by one-, thii$
all may learn-, and all may b£ .comforted. And cercainly,
che Ceffation of this amongft our Churches, with the
Want of pure Gifts to perform it, the Miiiifter engroffing all to himfelt, is an evident Sign of the Corruption
of our Churches ; befides, the jews had many oiher
great Feafts, folemn Sacrifices and Services, and lively
Celebrations of God's Mercies, with an evident fetting
forth the Joys of Heaven, with mufical Inftruments and
^Iful Singers, amongft whom there were Some in David's Time {et apart to propheiy Wxxh Harps-, Pfalteries,
and Cymbals, iChroJi.2$, i. which queftionlefs were ufefiil to thofe, that were fpirirual in raifing rhem, to the
lively Contemplations of the Harmony of Heaven, and
Joys of the Bleffed in finging and loving, and might be
more efFesftual, than the Preaching of Many in our Days
for we read, that David by his Harp freed Saul, from
the extraordinary PofTeflion of an evil Spirit, and that
by the Hearing ofMufick, the Spirit of Prophecy came
upon Elijha, 2. Kings'^-, 15. which Effe£t we do not hear
or, from the Preaching or Praying of our Divines,
tho' in the primitive chriftian Church, fuch powerful
Out-gcHngs of the Spirit v/ere ordinary, ^nt fourthly.
have the Hiftory of the Gofpel, in which Chrift's
JJfe, Death, Refurre£tion and Afcenfion are declared,
and ihe Myfteries of Juftification, Regeneration and
ynion,
:

We

——

^

———OfGod

i^
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'•

Union, with
and Chrift more particularly difcourfed
of, and clearly held out then before Chrift's Coming in the
Flefb, and on this Account, in referrence to the Scriptures of the new Teftament, we are priviledged before
them; But we muft know, this is but a Difference va.
an outward Priviledge, and thatfeeundum Gradusonly,
not in the very Subftance of it we enjoying only a more
clear Difcovery of Ibme Gofpel-Truths than they: For
we muft know, that by the Sacrifices and Services of
the ceremonial Law, the noble Myflery of Redemption,
was figured forth to thofe that underftood thera; yea
the whole Work of Regeueration, and the Myfterv of
Entring into the moft holy Place, by the Blood ofCMfit
as appears in the'Epitile to the Hehem; and weie not
the Truths of Chrift's Life and Death, of his Suffering
for our Sins, of luftification by his Blood, of the Rigbteoufnefs of God, of the new Covenant, of thefpirirud
Marriage and Union betwixt the Lord -and the Church,
of Chrift's glorious Reign in the Saints, his Members ;
in a Word, of the Refurreftion and Judgment, clearly
held forth in the Writings of the Prophets ? And we
muft know, that the Glory of theGofpel doth notconfift in the Expreffion of an outward Letter, but in the
Adminiftration of the Spirit, 2 Cor. 3, 6. in and upon rheSaints, in it's mighty Untlion and PoM^erful Operation
according to that promife

aU

;

my Spirit

upon

bur confider

how

/ ivill pour out

Flejh, Joel 2. 28j .Befides, if

we do

the great Gofpel Truths exprefled more largely in the
new, than the Old Teftament, are darkned by the Spi-r
ritof Error and Apoftafie, working in MensReafbn, inftead of the Unftion of the infallible Spirit; as for Inftance: The Doftriae of Eleftion, the Mediation of
Chrift, of Juftification and Union with God; which for
Want oftheHoly Ghoft, clearly to expound his own
Dictates, are made the Ground of many bitter Con-^
fr^erfies and long Dif|MJtes, thro' which, the Spirit of
^

tove

„
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we confider
this, our Churches have not much Reafon to boaft of
ibe Letter of the GofpeJ, as it is handed araongfl ttiem,
in Preferriog it before the Adminiftration of the Lavr
^
and the Prophets, to the J'emijh Church.
But now I (hall proceed, in Ihewingwhat Priviledges
is

loft

:

I {ay, if

the jewifh Church enjoyed under the Law, which our
Churches have not, as :
ift. Infallible Prophets, who by proplietical Meflages
and Revelarionsj were wonderful ufeftil to theChur^ ;
whence Mofes wifheth, that all the Lord's People wne Prophets J (O that they who fit in his Seat, were of his Spirit j ) and of thefe, there were whole Shools, or Col-

whom God revealed his infallible Will and
whom the Spii"it fometimes moved fo power-

ledges, to

amongft
fill,

.&c.

that

it fell

;

upon

thofe that heard them, as xy^on Snult

Now our Churches have

not thefe blefled Additi-

ons of infallible Prophets, or of the Gift of immediate
~
Prophecy.
the
they
had
Law
infallible Anfwers from
2d. Under
the Mercy-Seat, by Urim and Thummim, and from
Prophets ; they were wont to refort to thefe for Directions in Things of Difficulty and Concernment; as about
making War or Peace, &c. Now, what a Priviledge
i

the 5'^n7i/Jj Church enjoyed, by thefe {landing infallible
Oracles, cannot but be evidertt to all that know, what a
Happiness 'tis, to have a ftanding infallible way of di(^
covering Gods Mind in a Church, to which, there may
be AddrefTes in all Matters of Difficulty and Doubt : But
thefe Priviledges our Churches have not; therefore on
this Account, the Jemjh Church was before them.
'^d. Under the Law they enjoyed Vifions, which were
both publick and private; publick, fuch were the Cloud,
that was wont to cover the Tabernacle, and that Glory
of the Lord, which was wont to appear in the Tabernacle, and that Glory of the Lord, wmch was wont to appeat

;

»
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in the Temple : private, (iich were Vifions of Reprefentation, as thofe of Zack 4. of the Candleftick of

pear

Gold, of the two Olive- Trees, repreftnting fpiritual
Mylteries ; alfaVifions of Angels, as o? Oahriely thei*?rapbimsj CbentHms and of the Similitude of God in Glory, as he appeared to the feventy Elders of ^ra^/ upon
the Mount, and to fome of the Prophets. Now, what
great Priviledges thefe were, I (hewed before ; but our
Churches are nor furnilhed with thefe Enjoyments
therefore on this Score, they under the Law excelled us.
^h. In the Time of the Law they had the Addition
of Miracles, even when the 'Jewijh Church was fettled
and eftabliflied, which were many Times ofgreat Concernment and Ufe, both to private Perfons and to the
pufclick, as that of Elijah before Baals Priefts, i Kings
1 8- by which the Jfraelites were turned from Idolatry:
Now thefe are not in our Churches, hence in this alfo>
they had the Advantage of us.
cut if it be here fiiu : Our Churches now have morefefhe inward Workings of hit
cret Communion with God^

h

than they under the Law : I anfwer, that cannot
be made appear, feeing that Many of them bad thofe
great Enjoyments of Rapture, Prophecy, Vifions of
God and Angels, with heavenly Dreams ; all which
were theEffeasof the Spirit sReffing upon, and Woricing in them in an eminent Manner, and which ferved
JO encreafe, and heighten inward Communion, by inflaming the Soul with Love to God, and taking them
off from Regarding any worldly Things. Now our
Churches have nor thofe Effects of the Spirit's Operation amongft them, and befides, theEfFefts of the Apoftacy are fo prevalent yer, that we make the blejfed Adva^ages we might have by the Letter of the Qefpd, ufeiefit
limiting tkfe Scriptures, which prefi the
kjidarkning
Spirit,

am

perfeB Death
tttaiiu^ the

andCmfmnm to

h^

Ij^n^bec^i

Cmji's Lifi^as Means </

andpure (Mpd-Enjoyinents <fRevdaiim,

^it^in S0M^nt<i\<miandi^€omi»u^(^nmn3

tt^ffji
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nion with God, Cbrift, Angels and Spirits of the ?«/?, ipith
that perfeB Lsve, which is to conform us on Earth fo God's
done in Heaven : By which we might far exunder the Law. But thefe Attainments are
look'd upon by bur Divines, as impoffible in this Life,
to be look'd for, or expe£led by any ; altho' Some of
them were enjoyed under the Law, or old Teftament,
and all of them by the blefled primitive Chriftians, in $
more eminent Manner than before And further more,
if we do but confider the Generality of Chriftians, we
JViUi as

it is

cel thofe

:

fliall

find far the greater Part loofe in their Converfa-

an Account of their Faith, in
and
of
the Reft, how many are but
;
meerly civil and moral, honeft in Appearance, not un^
derftanding the Myftery of Conyerfion So that the
Number of thofe that prof^ Religion, Holinefs and
chriftian Zeal, is very inconfiderable, to thofe that do
not, and yet of thefe, how many are Hypocrites ] How
tion,

and not able

Words

or

to give

Works

!

many make Religion a Difguife to their carnal Interefts
•andDefigns I How many deceive both themfelvesand
others, in Refting upon the Performance of Duties, without an effeftual Change in their Hearts, by the Work*)
"ing of the new Birth How few then are thpfe, that are
really changed by (bme Work of Regeneration, and fincerely love God, and in fome Meafiare keep his Commandments! And yet of thofe, how many ftickin the
firft Work of Converfioo, fetting Limits to themfelves
and Others, by which they are hindred from a daily Pro•grefs towards the Mark of Perfeftion J Iftlien we parallel thofe, that are in fome Work of Regeneration among
us, and the true Saints, ampng them in the Jewifa
Church ; I know no Reafon we have to boaft of exceeding them in Communion with God, and Keeping his
Commandments, feeing the Holy amongft them, have
thefe Teftimonies in Scripture : That they clave to the
Lord-, and departed not from Following ofUm-, were after
!

i

God's own Heart

;

that they

wen perfeSandu^i^htifear^
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ing Godt aridfuch as walked in all his Commandments, Uaimefi, Liike i, 6. And are not Many of them left, as excellent Patterns for us to follow in particular Graces, as
Abraham for Faith ; Enoch for Walking with God, the
EfFe£l of which thro' Faith, was his Tranflation ; Job
for Patience, Elijah for earneft and powerful Prayer,
thro' which, he bothlhut and opened the Clouds ; Mofes for Meeknefs, Self-denial and Eminency of Converft
with God ? And dpth not the Apoftle, after he had produced many Inftances Heh. ii. of the Faith of the Ancients, affirm ? /^r. 32, that the Time would fail him to
tell of Gideon t Barak, David, Samuel, the Prophets and
Others j who f^r. 33. thro' Faith fubdued Kingdoms,
sprought Rigbteoujnefi, obtained Promifes, flopped the Mouths
of Lyons, ver 31 fuemhedthe J^oletice ofFire,outofJVeakneji were madeftrong, ver.^^. Women received their Dead

We

were EfFefts of their
eminent Saints in
the Jewilh Church, were fo far above the moft eminent
of our prefent Churches, in the G^xs and Graces of the
Spirit ; as in Vifions, Raptures, Prophecy, Power of
Miracles, Faith, Patience, Meeknefs, ftrong Prayer,
to Life again.
Faith.

fee, all thefe

O rtr(MJg Faith

!

Now,

if the

in Walking with God, Gen. f , 24. it is more than
probable, that the Reft which were true Saints, feeing

and

their Examples,

and beholdino;

werefbme what beyond,
rians

amon»fl

their wonderful Gifts,

at ieaff, equal to

weaker Chrifl

us.

But, if it mould be yet obje£led : That we need not thefe
extraordinary Difpetifatiom, in which, th^ under the Lam
Jeem to excel our Churches, and which the Planters 'cf the
G(fpd enjc^ed j hecaufe the Scriptures are nowfimlhed<, and
embraced by all Chryiiam i Whence there is no Ufe of
&ch extraordinary Things, which feemed 10 be givea
more fbr the Sake of thofe that believed not, than for
Believers ? A'Kf To this I anfwerj and ij?, to that Part
9 1 know
hs.ws^t

of the Obje^on,

chat the Scriptures are fini§i>e3

AQ

9&xts

§ctipn^e

iliat

it.

If Rev, 22» li.

.
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If any Man jhall add unto tbefe
TInngSiGod JhaU add unto hiniithe Plagues that aremritten
in this Book : I anfw^er ifi, that it is fpoken in Relation

where

it is

written

:

to that particular Book, which was a particular Prophecy

of the Churches State to the End of Time. And 2a,
tho' it had been fpoken of all the Scripture, yet it excludes not God's infallible Opening and Explaining of
it by the Saints, thro' the Revelation oi that Spirit, which
did firft di£late it
which Expofitions if wrote, would
,-

new Scriptures, but

forbids the Prefiimption of Man,
Thing to it from his Reafon, and corrupt
Underftanding For we fee a more clear and punftual
Inhibition given by Alofes, Deut. 4, 2. Tefhm not add
to the JVord that F command you, neither Jhall ye diminijh
ought from it. Now this Prohibition (ets not Limits to

be

to add any

:

but to Man's daring Underftanding and
Invention ; which clearly appears, in that the Books'
of the holy Prophets and Apoflles, have been added
Yea, the Obfince the written Word of thofe Times
fervation of the whole ceremonial Law in the Letter of
it, hath been abolilhed and taken away, which by MoTherefore, thefe
fes was commanded to be obferved
Inhibitions do not bind up the Spirit of God, from infallible Interpretations of what hath been written, Or
from more clearly opening Myfteries, before but briefly or obfcurely toucned ; or fi:om vindicating the written Word, from the corrupt Gloffes, and Interpretations of others ; by which, the Meaning of the holy Ghoft
hath been lofl, or much obfcured. And that the infellible Spirit will again difcover it felf, in Hich an extraordinary Way, appears
In
ijl. From that of Mat. 24, 14. and Rev. 14, 6. 7.

God's

Spirit,

:

:

which Places it is Ciid by Chrifl: This Gofpel
Kingdom
jhall be prdachcd in all the ^orld, fir a.
of the
Witnefsunto aUN/itions, and then jhaU the End come. You
fee an univerfal Preaching of the Gofpel, muft immediately precede the End of me wicked World ; for iluswas
the'firftof

:
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i6f

given as Part of the Anfwer to the Difciples Queftion
Ver.3. Wh«tfl)aUh the Sign ofth Comings
of the
End of the ff^orld ^ In the la(t Place John fiw, as a

m3

Thing

to come, an Angel flying in the Midfl of Heaven^
having the everlafting Go/pel, to preach to them that dmU
on the Earth, and to every Nation and Kindred-, and Tongue-^

and People. Here you

fee, the Go(pel was again to be
preached, and that to all Nations and Tongues, which
will require the new Gift of Tongues, for the full and
free Preaching of it ; and fbme highly illuminated Prophet (expreft in the Text by an Angel) come up to the

angelical Glory,

and furnifhed as the Angels are, with
Powerful and immediate MefTages from God, to fit him
for this great Employment, which couid not be efFeftual
without an infallibleUn£lion, and (uitable Power to prove
it, by extraordinary Operations of the Spirit
For if
any of our common Preachers, or fuch as they, without
extraordinary Commiffion and Power; Ihould attempt
:

go into the Turkey.) Tartary-, or China-, to preach trie
Gofpel, what Succefs were they like to have, but Shame,
or Death ? And what juft Prejudices might our Rents
and Divifions amongil our (elves give them, both againft
them and theirDoftrine? Efpecially confideringtheContention, Bitternefs, Envy,Crue]ty and Injuftice,which are
the fad Attendance of Differences in Opinion ; and how
could they be fure to embrace the Right, without extraordinary infallible Proofs? feeing Chriftians of feveral
Sefts judge, condemn, decry, nay perfecute, and anaihematife One Another.
to

This Truth of infallible extraordinary Difjjenof the Gofpel, yet to come, appears by the 2 Thejf.
z, g. where theApoftle fpeaking of the Man of Sin, and
that Myftery of Iniquity which Ihould creep into, and
overfpread the vifible Church, and fb reign as an An2dly.

iers

ti-God or Anii-Chrift, affirms Ver. 8- that the Lord
diduld confume him mth the Spirit of his Mouth-, and defof bis Coming : Here you fe^e
trov
him with the Brigbtnefl
•*
'
s

3

this
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_
ff
r
be
to
deftroyed, i^. By theSpirit of
this Man
his Mouth, that is, by the Power of theSpirit in it's Outgoings, by the Preaching of the Word. iMy. By the
Brightnefs of his Coming, which intimates that Lighty
Evidence and Clearnefi of DKcovery in his Saints ofhis'
own Glory, which ihall confound and dazle the Eyes
of Oppofers. Now if by this Anti-Chrifl the Papiftical
Hierarchy be meant, we fee how they muft be deftroyed, even by theSpirit ofChrijfs Mouth-, and the Bright^
nefiofhis Coming : And thefe muft difcoverthemfclves
by extraordinary Operations of Miracle, Prophecy, inFor nothing lefs will be able to confallible Revelation
vince them, being fortified with fb much Reafon, Sub.-

,,..-

i.ii

.-.,-

of Sin

,

— ..-—..-,.

,

,

,

,

^ -.

1. 1

ir

.

is

:

tilty atid

Prejudice againft

all

mg all others by the Names
teftanf Churches generally,

and Corruption of their

but themfelves, ftigmatizofHereticks.

And

the PrO'

by long Peace, Profperity

Minifters, being relapfed into

and Deadnefi of Spirit-, NegleB of the Crofi of Chriji, and Some into formal Hind
Zeal ;. Befides, the many Rents and Divifions amongft
^hem, give the Papifts filch Occalion of Prejudice againft
the Reformedj and of more firmly embracing their own
Religion ; that irfeems impoffible without the infallible
tJn(3:ion, and extraordinary Power, ever to reform ot
convince them. But fecondly. If this Man of Sin and
Wicked one, be mote univerlal than any particular Man,
Company of Meir, or particular Church, having a Kind
of/ common Nature, and living in many of the Memlaers of all ehriftian Churches, as that Spirit of Error
and Apoftacy, oppofite to the true Unftion of God'si'pirit ;" which I believe comes nearer the Truth, becaufei
lie is/alled, a Myftery of Iniquity, exalting bimfeif alove all that is calkfl God, and worfliipppd } which intimates theClofenefs and Depth of this Mati of Sin, or
wicked Principle, with it's Exalting of it felf in reaching;
tporldly Mind'edneJ^-) Coldneji

aibove

God

and

his Spirit, in theSoul^s

flW Temple' of God. I

fay,- if

ofMen^ who

thisMafte^fSin',

are

be&ch

)

ayi
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\fpreading univerfal Nature,a.nd fuch a myfterious Subtilty, how will it ever be perfedlly found out and discovered, without an infallible Light, or deftroyed, without the extraordinary Workings of the Holy Ghoft ;
being that feveral Se£ls and Churches upbraid one another, with the Imputation of Apoftacy, Anti-Chriftianifme and Error ? Hence it clearly appears, that fiach
extraordinary Gifts and Difpenfations, will again be
given to the Church.
Ihall the Church ever attain, to the true
3^/y.
and certain Underftanding of all thofe Myfteries, wrapt
up in the Tabernacle and cerimonial Law ? The Service

How

of which were Patterns and Figures ( Heb. 9, 9. 23.
of fpiritual Things, as of Redemption, Regeneration>
&c. of which Paul affirms, Heb. 9, 5. that he could not

^eak

at that

Time particularly. And how Ihall we cermany of the myfterious Vifions of the

tainly underftand

Prophets, e^ecially thofe of Ezekiel (in the Beginning)
concerning the Cherubims ; and at the latter End, about
the Temple, with the Meaning of all the exa£t Meafiires,
Figures and Situations of all the Parts ; of the Divifions
ofthe Land by Lot with th#ex|fl: Portions of the la
Tribes, and the exa£l Situations of the twelve Gates ;
with the Meaning of thefe myfterious Waters, which
he faw flow from the Temple, and that terreftrial Paradife, Mlhich was on the Sides of the River ? And how
fliall we know the true Interpretation of the deep Myfteries, in the Revelations of'J'ohn, and of all other doubt,•

fial

Things

in Scripture ? I fay,

how

(hall

we

attain this,

without the Renewal of infallible Revelation, and Inter? And that the Church
Secrets of Scripture before the
End of the World, appears clearly from the End of
God's revealing them, which was for the Ufe and In-

Church

Sretation again in the
lall

know

thefe,

whilft

on Earth

all

militant in this World,
not for the Saints in Glory,

Church

ftruftion of the

iea make,

and

;

and

not Vis. of that Qlafs, but fee Face
$4

and

who

to Face.,
I Con

-

37*
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I Cor^ 133

12.-

.

if

——

Dijpenfatims*
^

—

before the End ofTime, all Script

ture-Myfteries be not clearly opened, God would noi
have his End in revealing them, not the Church tbfe
true Ufe of them, or the Benefit intended by them :
Hence it clearly appears, that Chx'ift will yet fliew hirii-

and Glolry
of the
eminent
Difcoveries
of Revelation, and in other
felf again thro' his Saints, in the Brightnefs

infallible Spirit.
4//&/J.

The Calling of the

Come, proves
iefavea, as

this,

it is

Rom.

rvritten

:

J^em, being a Thing yet tO
z6. And jo all Ifrael jhaU
TherefhaU come out o/'Sionj

ii-,

and jh all turn away Ungodlinefi from^ncoh.
Here we have a fecond Coming of Chriit expreffed ;
and that to convert and call the ^ens And that this is
tiot yet fulfilled, is clear as the Sun, by ver. 25'. where
if is expreffed, that this muft be, after the Fulneft of
the Gentiles be come in. Now, how the Jews (hould be
called without the high, extraordinary and infallible Aftings of the Spirit, I cannot conceive ; feeing that ordiftary Gifts of Chriftians, are far more unfit in this Time
of the Corruption of our Churches, and their invetethe Deli'VeYer,

:

rSfed Prejudices, Ei||n ttie extraordinary Giits of the
Spirit Were, in the Time of the Churches Purity, which
iiOtWithftahding, did not then convince them : It feems
theri, that this Coming of Chrift in the Spirit, to convince' Slid gather in the JewS, will be more glorious

and pOwerftfl than that was, when they received him
of which bleffed Time Peter {peaks, ABs 3, 19. zo. zi%he^e it is noted as an eminently happy Seafon, being

',

i
The lime of Refirefbingfirofln the Ptefence of the
L6rdj and the Time of the Reftoration of all Things, of
ivhkh { as Peter there affirms ) God hath fpoken hy the
Month ofhis Prophets.finee the tf^orld began ; which I coulcS
eaf^ly prove, by running thro' all the Prophets, who
wfofei gerieral InftrtiftJons to the Church i buf beeaflfe
rjthers have exa^y performed this, irt coUefttrig the
Proinifes j \ iball ceiitenf i^jy felfi with «be Aimexinfj

Called

'

Of
i

--"

»

^
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I

I
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of one Proofjonly, which Daniel affords in Chap. 7, z6.
27. But the Judgment jhallfit, and they jhall take axpf^.
his Dominion, to confume and deftroy it unto the End ; and
the Kingdom and Dominion^ am the Greatnefi oftheMj!^dom under the whole Heaven, jhaS he given to the Pec^e
of the Saints of the moft High, wbofe Kingdom is an evet"
lafting Kingdom, and all Dominions jhaU jerve andobeyhim^
Now I ihalf anfwer the other Part of the Obje£Hon;
Ttat we need not extraotdinan Dijpenfations now, which
were for thefirft Planting of the Gojpet, and for the Convision of Unbelievers, more than for the Ufe.of Believers.

In

my Anfwer to

this, I ftiall fliew, what Gifts were
Ufe of Believers, what more for Others,
and (b examine, whether our Churches need fiich or not.
iji. then, as to the Gift of Prophecy, that was chiefly
forthe Comfort of Believers, I Con. 14, 3. which Paul
makes a blefled and happy Enjoyment; therefore com-

more

for the

mands

the Corinthians to defirefpiritual Gifts j^«fy«^i&cf

And doth not this comnot iiich immediate Prophefyi as is here (poken of, be of blefled Ufe amongfl:
us, to convert Sinners, to convince thofe in Error, and
extreamly to comfort all Sorts of ChrifHans, by the Power and Evidence of it ? And is it not for Want of
this Gift of the Spirit, that the Preaching of moft is Co
dead and inefFeftual, and of Some fo erroneous, by
miftaking the true Senfe, of Scriptures? 2%. AstoVifions they were for the Ufe of the Church; fome being of
more publick Concernment, as Daniel's ofthe fifth Monarchy ; EzekJel's of the Temple; jfohn's of the State of
the Church, to the End of the World j Others more for
the particular Ufe, Inftruftion and Comfort ofparticular
Saints, as Daniel's of the Angel Gabriel; Mofefs of the
Similitude of God ; Jacob's d: Mahanaim, or the Lord's
Hofts,* Chrift'sof the Angel, that ftrengthned him in
his Agony; and Paui^s otChrift, in the Temple at Jethat they might Prophejy, ver.

mand

oblige

rufalem.
'

ftill?

Now

i.

And would

what Advantages we might recave
4 J

from

:

OfExnaortiinar^ Difpenfattonf.
iiich Viiions in thefe Days, in which Chriftians are
(o earthly minded ; (b drowfy in Spirit, fo ready to be
taken with the Opinion and Allurements of the Worldj
and fo very low in fpiritual Enjoyments
I need not
particularly here demonftrate, having proved their Visfulnefs before.
^My. For Difcerning of Spirits, that was
given for the Safety and Help ofthe Chijrch And what
a Happinefe were it, if we had that Gift now, when
jhere are {omanyWolvesinSheepsCloathing,* fo many
that pretei>d to much Knowledge of, and Communion
with God, and yet are corrupt at the Heart; fo many
that fhew fo much Zeal to Truth, that they are ready to
call for Fire from Heaven, and yet have but a Form of
Godlinefs, denying the Power and Life of it ? /\.thly.
As to infallible Oracles, foch as the Re{ponfes from betwixt the Cherubims, of Urirn and 7]&Hmmim,theinfalJible Diftates of the Spirit thro' the Apoftles; thefewere
for the Prefervation of Truth and Unity in the Church,
and for Refolution in doubtful and weight)'' Things
Now, how highly Advantagious fiich infallible Oracles
and Determinations would be tp our Churches, all cannot but fee, that do but confider, that by the CefTation
of the infallible Unftion, the Myftery of Iniquity feized upon the Church, and that by the Abfence of if,
this Myftery of Error ftill continues, and for Want of
this Unftion, our Controverfies flatted by Reafon, ftill
abide, yea multiply, to the Decay of Unity, Love and
Peace; to the fwallowing up Chriftian Difcourfo and
Converfation, in (harp and vain Janglings; yea, even to
the Decrying and Blafpheming of the Spirit of Truth
.one in another; yet all alledge Scripture, from which
they clafti and oppofe one another, and this for Want
of the infallible Un£lion, which did firft diiState them.
And this the fobtile flomafiifts perceiving, uftirped and
affixed the Title of Infallibie to their Church, but wanting the true Un£lion it felf, they came to obtrude many
Suggeflions of Reafon, and deep Policy, for the Truths
•f God, anathematizing all Diffetiters : But their jFr«Mr

474
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Pia, or rather Impia, will one Day be arraigned and
condemned, pmy. As to the Gifts of Miracles and

Tongues; they indeed were chiefly intended for the Conviction of Unbelievers, tho' Tongues were alfb ufeful
Qualifications to thofe, that were ftnt to preach in ftranee
Countries, either to Ethnicks or Converts, and befides
theU(e of Conviction, Gifts of Miracles, were of much
food to Believers and others j in raifing the Dead,
ealing the Sick, in reftoring Sighti Hearing and
Strength to thofe that were blind, deaf, and Lame; by
which many poor Creatures were freed from the Miferies of great Expence, Torment and Poverty : And

would not Miracles and Tongues be very

ufeful

nowa-

Who

mongfl: Chriftians?
in general profeffing the
chrifSan Religion, for the greateft Part are no more
converted, regenerated, and truly chriftianized than
Heathens, and fb might be fit OhjeCls for the Power of
Miracles ; By which, might by proved to them, thaE
they undid their Souls, by reftingupon their Ediication
in the chriflian Religion, and that unlefs they be converted and born again; it had been better for them even
amongft us, to have been bred Heathens; for then they
ha^ not had the Prop of outward Profelfion, but might
have beenfboner convinced of their defperate and fad
Condition- I fay, this fet home, by the Power of Miracles, would flartle and amaze thousands, and make
them cry out, as thofe,^fifj. z. 37. Men and Brethren

fFhatSkaU we do? which
ty, refting

upon

now

lie in

Chrift to befaved,

dangerous fecuri-

whom they neither

know nor
Befides,

love, only own by Education and Cuftom.
would not Miracles be wonderful ufeful, at-

tending fuch an infallible Un(Sion,as I foake of before,
to convince or fhame,and confound allQppofersof the
Truth? By Ihewing what was the Truth, by proving
the true Interpretation of Scripture, about which, there
is fb much Quarrelling and Difputing, to the Lofs of
irue Faith and Charity; by which; Thgufand« that are
now

Of ExtremMrtffry
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I
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now wandringin
even
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might be feduced,.
were from following and believing

the Paths of Error,

as the ^raelites

i /iangs. ig- To conMiracle,
Affirming that we have now no need
of Miracles, or any other extraordinary Enjoyments,
becaafe of the Fulnefs ofScripture, which by the EfFefts
of the Apoftacy is mi&nderftood,and made the Ground
of bitter Controverfies, is an ungrounded and ra/b
Aflertion : But I (hall here end this long, yet neceflary
Chapter, and proceed to my laft Observation.

BmIs Prieft, by

elude then:

J^lija/fs

The

My

I ph and laft Obferavtion, which is parallel with the jd, i&
That as immediately before, andjuflat Chri/i's Coming in the
Flepi, extraordinary Diffenfatiom ofVifiom and Prophefy, began tg
he renewed and to break forth,amongft fome choice Ones oftheJevriQx
Church : So now juft before Chrift's fecond Coming in fpirit,
Thef. 2.8.) to deliver and reform the Church, which hath bee»
I'a
ong in Babylon, Extraordinary Difpenfations of Vifions and 'ProIihefy, &c. begin amongft fome Chriftians to be renewed, after
their fo long Withdrawment and Ceffation ; whofe Enjoyments
evidently diftover themfelves to be of God, and tte very fulfilling
of that Promife, Joel 2, 38. i/?. From the Way af attaining them
thofe of Patriarchs,
adfy. From their fubftantial Agreement with
^dly. From the EfFefts they produce ia
Prophets, and Apoftles.

this

:

tfaofe, that

enjoy them.

Then, as to the Way of their Attainment, it hath beea
AatiftheCrofs, that is, by the habitual Praaice of Self-denial
ifi.

Internal, as i/?, by dying to all vain
both internal and external
Imaginations, and Ipeculative Pollutions, keeping up our Thoughts
to God, and heavenly Objeds. id, by continual Watchfulnefs
over our AfFeftions and Paflions, in exercifine the Crofs, upon the
Repute and
firft Motions of them. 3^, by dying to the Defire of
Honour amongft Men in the World, looking after that Honour,
which comes from God only : External, iji, Fafting and keeping
of
under our Bodies, by the conftant Obfervation of the Rules
offenfual
Qbjeas
all
from
Abftaining
by
2d,
Cfcriftian Sobriety.
Luftand Pleafure, in obferving the Rules of Chaftiiy. 3^, by
Perlons
withdrawing our felves, except for Neceflity , both from all
Commumon,
inward
our
interrupt
and Employments, that might
CommuntcattBn
or awaken any earthly Paffion, as knowing that evil
of JvlprtiftcaHabit
the
where
efpecially
good Manners ;
:

carrubt

fecond Means
not yet very ftrong, and deeply rooted.
Ihtra. in
Pnvafe.
in
Pra5?er
earneft
hath been frequent and
frayer
fpending our Time when together, by icdeemijig Tune
tioft IS

A

m

.
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and heavenly Difcouxfe, in relating our Experiences, in Exhorting
and Encoufs^ing one another
And all tliis from a Principle
Love to God, and Faith in Chrift, by whofe Goodnefs and fpiritual Bleffing, thefe Means have been efFedlual to die fitting ot us,
for cur prefcnt Enjoyments,
Their fubftantial Agreement with thofe of the Patriarchy
zily.
Prophers and Apoftles, w?ill appear by paralleKng their and our Enjoyments. \fi then, we have Vifions of Reprefentation, exhibiting
ifpiritual Myfteries and Truths
fo had they, as Zachariah's golden CancHettick, and Peter's Veffel, &c. 2dly,
have Vifions of
Angels appearing in Britghtnefs Splendour, and particulajly of th^
hlefled Angel Gabriel, the Seraphims &c. fo had diey. ,j^/y. Somp
of us havefeen the Vifion of Chrift in Glory ; fo did fomc of the
antient Pillars of the Church, ^tbfy.
hav? been wrapt up into
the third Heaven, or Paradife, where the Majefty and Glory of
God, and .the bleffed Sp'u"its have been beheld ; fo were fome <rf
them. ^thly.
are much taught by angelical Dreams and Vifions in Dreams, in which fpirttuaJ Myfteries are .difcovered, and
future Things oft predidled ; fo were they, as appears by thofe dt
fee the perfonal Angel one of
"Jofeph, Daniel, l£c. 6thly.

5

:

-;

We

W«

We

We

fome of
Objeftsof internal Faculties of Hearing
another, at a Dittance

Words, or Infpeakings
13,

3,.

And

:

fo did

frcrni

the Spirit

:

tliem.

Jfow

ijl.

We have

as

to'

^

internal

fo had they, jiSs 7, j.

;

thefe Inlpeakings are oft in the very

if
Language and

Words of Scripture : by whichfometimes particular Scriptures are
applyed to our particular Conditions, heavenly Myfteries (bmetimes opened, and Diredtions given in doubtful Things, zd. W-e
hear Things fpoken by the Angels ; fo did they. -^d.
fometimestiear the Harpers upon Mount Sion, and the fpiritual Song^
©f the Bleffed above j fo did divine John, and the poor Shepherd*.
^th. As to other fpiritual Gifts^
iJi.
have immediate Prophefies, the Accomplifliment of which, to my Knowledge, hafli
proved the Truth of them ; fo had Aey. 2a. Immediate Revelition, and Interpretation of deepniyfticai Scriptures j fo had they,
3</, Immediate fpiritual Hymns and Songs, which are aqcompanied
with fo much Power and reviving Vertue, that they clearjlj |pcak
their Author to be the Spirit ; fuch alfo had the Saints of Old :
Other eminent and extraordinary Enjoyments 1 could here annexe
but they {hall be difcoyered in their Time, few being y.tt aiJe t»
bear them.
^di\ As to the Tendency and Effejae of thefe %xC]oymettts,
«hfey have beem and are fuitable to the Meams, thro' wKich thejr
were attuned, leading to thofe Things, which are the chief &opc
(of the Scripture j as ifi. To the Giving of u« a deep Senfe of our

We

Wc

Jaat«53l

Coiruptioa, aud fad Condition

h

tWs «l(em«Btal 8«**f
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,

Grace of God,

in affording us fuch happythe BJobd, Life and Death of his Soo,
2,dly, of our Neceflity of Conformity to the Death and Sufferto Life is thro' Death, and
ings of Chrift, in regard that the
the Oppolition of Devils very great and conftant. i\.thly. They
Jead us to a continual Watchfulnefs over our inward Man.
/ithly, to the Denying ourfelves of all Enjoyments, pleafmg to the
2.dly,

great

Means of Redemption by

Way

Flefli, which are any way Hindrances to the fptritual Temper, and
Progrefs of the Soul to God.
6thlj, to the freeing of us (by fuch
Ablfinence) from many fleflily Entanglements, in which niany
Chriftian? are fadly ingulfed,
^fhlji, to a conftant Senfe and Sight
«f the Prefence of God and his holy Angels. 8?^^, to tlie En-

much fpiritual Comfort and Refreflinientj
of God and our fellow .Saints, with a pure,
lothly, to the Renouncing of the Deftrong and conftant Love,
iithpy to Denying of
fires of Honour and Riches in this World,

Joying of exceeding
athly^ to the loving

and the felfifti Defire of Greatnel?, and Honour in
ihe Ivingdom of God, izthly, to the continual Taking up of our
Crofs, and <:onftant Preffing forward to the Mark, for ±e Prize
(of the high Calling in Jefus Chrift ; hence we fliew the Danger of
fpiritual Sloth,, and the Principles that leads to it, affirming it our
I)uty, to labour to be perfeiSl, jjs eur heavenly Father is perf^ff,
and that our Bufinefs and Work in this World, is to return to
God and Paradife. i-^thly to the fpiritual Opening of Scriptures,
fliore to the Advarjtage of God's Kihgdom, and our fpiritual
Growth, left to the Indulging of the Flefli, and corrupt Princfples

fpiritual Pride,

of old Adam,

now

,

my Work,

my

Obfervations
in railing
jipon the collfe(9:ed Scripturies, and in vindicating thofe Saints, whom
the Lord hath bleffed with a Renewal of extraordinary Difpenfations : And I would have the Reader know, that my Scope was not,
I have

performed

jto difcourfe particularly of every extraordinary Difpenfation, but
in general to treat of them, fo far as to ftiew the Happinefc of tl)em
that enjoyed them, and the great Advantages and Priviledges,that
the Church in general, and many of it's Members in particular,
received by them, and the great Difadvaintages and Inconveniences our Churches lie under for Want of them, together widi the

Hopes we have of their Refurreftion, in Regard of thole
who now enjoy them ; and God's Promifei
Weffed
And I
bodi to increafe, and fpread them over the Church again

fpringing

Chriftians,

:

hath been a great Defign of the Devil, to raife up many
Pretenders to Vifions and Revelations, whofe Lives and Ends have

jjeUeye

it

been un(uitable to thofe bleffed Saints, who in the pureft Time*
were eminent for them, that fo he might raife Prejudices, againft
from
ail, that fliall enjoy or Poffelsjthem, tho' immediatel;^ ^ven

Of ExtYMtMnary

Difpenfations.

«7>

that holy Spirit, which mull again be poured out uaia the Saints,
for the pure Reformation of the Church, the Vind^ion of Scriptures from falfe Glofles, the Deftrudion of Antichrift, and for the

Preaching of that everlafting Gofpel, which muft yet go forth witfc
mighty ftwer and Authority thro' the World. And this Plot of
the Devil is the fame he invented, and fet on Foot, before the
Apoftles, after Chritts Afeenfion, as you may fee, JSfs j. by
Gamaliei, that learned and fober Pharifee^s Speech, in which hp
fliews, how before diat Time one Thmdas, had ftarted up, boafting of great Things, who drawing 400 after hirp, was flain, and all
his Difciples .fcattered

Days

and

;

who

after

him. 'Judas oiGaRilee, in the

drew away many People, yet
afterward periflied, with the Difpoffion of all his Adherents : Thefe
Inftanres he applyed to the Apoftles, who at that Time were call-ed before the >j[ewi(h Council, for their Miracles, and Preaching
the Qrt'el ; y^he did not fo apply them, as poflRvdy to conclud^Jhat the Apoftles were fuch Deceivers, and'lhat their*Works
and Miracles were from the Devil ; for then he had raflily
blafphemed the Holy Ghoft, even as they do now, who-<;onc!utfe
from the many Milcarriages of Perfons, who pretended to extraordinary Things, that all our extraordinary Enjoyments, bei;ig the
very Effe6l of the Holy Ghoft, are either Pigitenfiofls ordy, or Delufions of the Devil
But all fuch fliDjyld learn^harity of wife Ga^
maliel, who after thefe Inftances, thus c6rtda3|;d his Speech to th^
imbittered Jews ; Refrain from thefe Men, and let them akne ;
for if this Counfel, or, this Work he of Men, it will come to nought s
But if it he of God, ye cannot overthrow it,Iefi haply ye ie.fottad
of the Tajdng,

likewife

:

evento fght againji God.

And

know

come, when

it fliali be powerfully de»
oppofe, and judge that Spirit,
which lives in us, an<i affords extraordinary Gifts to us, oppole
and fight againft the Spirit of the Jiving God j tho' igporandy, a?
poor Paul once did^ And as to the Interpretation of thofe Scri^
tures, in which we differ from the common Road, we may take
Notice, that ouf Interpretation is more to the Advantage of God'*
Spiritual Kingdom ; more to the KiUing of th» flefli ; to the Call'
ing of us out of the World ; to the fitting us for Heaven and E'
lernity, and the State of Perfection, than the Expofitions of others:
Yea, exaBiy agreeable to Chrift's own Pra(3:ice, who came to fet
us a Copy without Blur, which we ought to imitate. And is it any
Wonder, if this lafl: Difpenfation of Chrift^s jfecond Coming in
Spirit, be more fpirituaJ, pure 3nd glorious, than any that have ycf
fceen generally embraced ? Efpecially, confidexing that it batb beep
God's ufual Way, to make latter Difpenfatioos, excppd former in
Glory, as !the TcnipJc did thp Tflibejoade) Evangelical Pro*„

I

the D^^y will

monftrated; that they

who now

:

Of Extraordinary

Ato

Difpenfatiom.

of the Law ; jChrift's Difpenfation in the Flefli, that of
the Prophets ; the Pouring out of the Holy Ghoft, that of his corporeal prefencq. And is it not agreeable to divine Wifdom, that
{thets, that

this

Difpenfation,

^e Clouds

which

is

now coming

of Anti-Ghrift, fliould be

to dilperfe aB
bright and gbiiousj

forth,

more

than that upon which Anti-Chrift prevailed ? Which carrying Co
Evidence <of Truth with it, may teach us, to beware of fettMig Limits to God's Spirit, or of confining the Holy One of ffratl,
in reference, eitjier to his Aboliftring of any Shadows, or to th«
jRevealing the Subftance of Truth more clearly, and Vindicating
it when wdly mifapprehended, by a more Ipirjtual and powerfia
Effiifion of Glory,
Ifai, 48, 20. Go ye forth oi Babylon] Flee ye from the Chaldeans^ widi a Voice of Singing ; declare ye, tell this, utter it even
to die End of the Earth ; fay ye : The I/ord hath redeemed hi*
Servant Jaci^
Ifat. 66,15, 16. For, behold the Lord will come wiifi Fire,
and with his Chariots like a Whirlwind, to render his Ar^er with
Fury, and bis Rebukes with Flames .of Fire ; for by Fire and by
his Sword, wiU the Lord plead with aU Flefh 5 and t^ie Slain of the

.great

Lord Ihall be many,
ferem^ 5 1 . j 7, And Babylon fliall become Heaps, a dwelling Place for
Dragons ; an Afloniihment, and an Hiffing, without an Inhabitant.
yai, 4S. 1 7, But ^rWfliall be faved in the Lord, with an everlaftihg Salvation : Ye (hall not be afhamed nor confounded. World
without End.
Ifai, 55, 12, for ye ^^11 go out with Joy, and be led forth
with Peace ; the Mountains and the Hills ihall break forth, before
you into Singing,and all the Trees of theField, fhallclap their Hands,
foel. J. 16. The Lord alfo, fhall roar out of Si on, and utter
his Voice from Jerufalem , and the Heavens, and the Earth fhall fliake ;
but the Lord will be the Hope of his People, and the Strength bf the
Children of Jfraeh Ver. 17, So ftiall ye know, that lam the Lord
your God, dweHlng in Sw«, my holy Mountain: Then fliall Jerw
falem be Holy, anddiere (hall not pafs Strangers thro' her any more.
Ver. \%, And itihaUcome to pafcs in that Day, thattheMountains'
Ihali drop down new Wine, and the Hills (hall flow with Milk,
and all the Rivers of Judah (hall flow with Waters, and a fountain
(hall come fofth oftneHoufeof the Lord, and (hall water the
ViSleyof Shittim.

Dan, 7. 18. But the Saints of the moft Higji, (hall take the
Kingdom, and polTefe the Kingdom for ever, even for ever & ever.

j^,
fell

19, 4i

And

the four

& twenty Elders, and the four Beaft*

down, and worihipped God,
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^HB'main Defign of the Sacred Writings

# bmig us accquainted

with our

loft State,

is

to

under

JL..»|j|e Corruption and Apoftacy of the Human
;,i5ature by the Fall,. and with our Redemption
by j^f^j^/mji. The Rules and Precepts laid down
both'in tne«Law and the Gofpel were given primarily
to reftftin us from Sin, as it was the Occafion of our
Ruin^^ifJ^qntinued in, will be the certain Hindrance
of di|^»^iQ^ery And the Doctrines therein contained inSjteawP^s in the Nature of that Grace which bring€th 'Slfvsrtibn, and teach us to turn to it as our only
:

Help jJjfi Remedy Thu^ln
:

refraining

from

Evil,

and

beii^^'oje^l to Grace, we" are in the way of praftical
and^ic^ptabj'er ObedienSfe to all God's Commands,
To defiy tj^t Man is by Nature wretched and finful,
argues extreme Igtiorance or Perverfene{s,and to affirm
that he came fucnoutof the Hands of his Creator, is
to contradict the Teftimony "of the Scriptures, and to
charge God both fooliftily and impioully: To deny
therefoYe Original Sin, in the Senfe of our Church, is
the BioftiX)mpUcated of Herefies, as it makes void the
Covenant of Grace, and fapsthe Foundation of revealed Rdigioru Every one carries in his own Bofom a
Vvitne^ to the Truth of this Dotlrine, as every one
finds in himfelf, in a oreater or left degree, a want of
due Love both to God and his Neighbour.
Tiie Gofpel oiChrift is a Difpenfation of Peace, gracioufly calculated to reconcile uslfcoth to God and one
another, but how it has failed in general of thefe bleiled EfFe£ls, through the prevailing Power of Corruption and Sin, let the Annals of Church Hittory teftify,
which inform wshowxiiKn Chrifl-endom has been turned
Into afield of Blood, and rcprefcnt the horrid iJaibaiin^^^^QhriJiians, lb called, towards their Brethren, as
equlling, aad in fbme Inftances exceeding, the lyrau-

A

a

'jnan?

'

X

4

X

nous Hatred ofperfecuting Heffthens Andi:hsj,'efbreall
thofe Prophecies which foretel ihe peaceabld'^appyStatel
of Chrift's Church on Earth, fufFer Violence whtn ex-^
pounded as already fulfilled The outward Eftabliflimeiil
of Chriftianity has in no fiafficient Sen(e yet^anfwered
:

:

the gloriQUsDefcription,and confequently they tauftrefer to fome future joyful Time, when Men fliall not only
live fafe under the Profeflion, but alio in the Teniper
and Spirit of the Gofpel Then, and not till theoj Ihali
Nation ceafe to lift up Sword againft Nation, and they
that are called by the Holy Name, depart frona Iniquity and love as Brethren.
The bloody Sword of Perfecution hath indeed for
fbme time flept in its Scabbard, but the Spirit of it neither
flumbereth nor fleepeth The Animofities thai prevail
among the fevetal divided Parties of Chriftjuns in the
World are an indubitable Proof of this; nor can we
:

:

hefitate to

pronounte

that

whilft they iharpen their

theyhave

War in their Hearts,

Tongues

like a Serpent,

fhoot out their Arrows, even bitter Words.

If

and

we go

among the outward Churches of C/T^/^ra^offj,
our Attention on the wrangling Difputes of the
Learned, and the bigotted Zeal of the ignorant Multitude, inftead of laying, Lo here is Chnfl-, or lo, there:!
we fhail be tempted to fay, that He is neither here nor
there,' but that the whole is a Babel of Contention, and
that were the emblematic Dove fent forth from the
Ark of God amongft us, fhe would find little Reft for
the Sole of her Foot; hay, to ftich a Heighth have the
to and fro

and

fix

Waters

of Sttife prevailed, as fcarcely to afford her an

Olive-Branch for a Token of Peace upon the Earth:
Now where Envyinw and Strife is, there is not only
Confufion, but every Evil Work, Wickedn^-in High
Places, and Wickednefs in Low.
fp
Great Pains and much Invention have been
by Authors of diiTerenrPerluafionSj .to fixtbe't
<
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oiAntkbnft on this or that particular CljMrch: Some
of our own, learnedly wife in their Exppfitions of the
Apocaly^e^ have fancied that this Myftepy of Iniquityi
in every Limb and Feature, is exaftly and lingly pour'trayed in the Biftiop of Ronie ; and Some among the

by an educational Prejudice
have divided the Hoof, and given
one hajf tothe Church o£ Rome-, and the other to the

Prorellant Diflenters, led
againft Epifcopacy,

Church of England-^ not knowing that Antichrift has no
more to do with the Hierarchical, than with any other
Form of Church Government; that he is not confined
to any particular Charafters, Places, or Churches, but
hadi fet his Foot on the Breadth of the whole Earth,

a*

ere£ts his

ters, as in

Throne

as eafily in a

Synod of PreibyFor wherever

a Confiflory of Cardinals

:

there Is athirft after earthly Dominion, or the Exercife
of tyrannical Power over Mens Confciences; wherever
the Tame Hands that deal out the myftical Body and

Blood of

Cbriji')

are defiled with the

Wages of Unrigh-

teoufhefs; wherever thofe Hearts which Inould be Temples of the living Godjand bear the Image andSuperfcription of the humble 'Jefus, are exalted in Pride above

wherever any Thing that is in Man,,
or can be of Man, ufiirps the Place of Chrifl-, and robs
Him of any Part of the Honour of our Salvation ; and
laflly, wherever Perfecurton hangs out 'her bloody
Flag, for the ravening Wolves to hunt and devour the
harmlefs Sheep of C&r?/?; whether this be at Rome or
Geneva-, among Papifis, Lutherans-, Cahinijis-, or others:
their Brethren

,'

There Abomination
Cain

finiteth

Horn,
That

is a

fitterh in

Abel-

common

the

— There

Holv

Place

Anticbrifi

—up

lifts

There
his

Error and fatal initsConfequences

to true Religion, which places, more to the account of
the outward Conff itution of that national Church to
Whibh Men belong, than to the Life and Power of

A
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moft of the Disputes which
Godlinefs
have exe'rcifed the Pens and Patience ot Writers and
Readers, have been about the external Poliryjtiie Ceremonies, or the different Opinionis of thisor rhar Church,
rather than concerning the Fundamentals of Clmflianity and hence that in general People do not fo much
mean hymaking Converts xhz winning of Souls to Chrijlf
and bringing them under the powerful Influences
of Gofpel Salvation, as' making them Profelytes to
fome particular Modes of Worfhip, or to a certain
Way of Thinking about Religion. That Samenefsof
:

Hence

it is,

that

:

Communion

among

in External^

Chnflians-,

who

are

Thing no

united in Spirit and AfFeftion, is a deiirable
one can well deny 5 but thatfuch Agreement in alloRward and acceflary Things is necefTary or to be ex* for were People
pe£fed, ought not to be affirmed
divefted of that Pride, Selfillinefs, and Impatience
which fb indifpofe them for bearitig with others,' they
,•

might find that

different

outward Communions among

compatible with the Peace of the tJniverfal Church, as different Bodies Corporate are \nih.
I fpeak of fuch Chrifliart
rhe Peace of a Kingdom
Societies as build upon one Foundation, hold the fame
Head, and maintain no Principles contrary to the Ef^
fence of Faith or the Safety of Civil Grovernment: Such
Cbriftians, are as

:

different
*

Th& Falling

of the

Modes of Wormip,

is

Church

into

Variety of Opinions and

impoffible to be prevented by lawful

fince infallible Gifts and Prophets have difappeared

Cour-

There-'
fore it is a Thing not to be condemned in it felf ; for under Diverfity of Judgments and Forms, God may be worfhiped in Spirit and
in Truth, as in the primitive Time by the Jewifii and Gentile ChriR,
tian ; which Variety offends not God, fo that Qbedience to iVIa^iftrates be firrnly retained, and a Zeal for Holinefsmore than fof
Opinions, arid tnofe healing Principles of Charity., be kept alive^
i»rhich cherifli mutual Forbearance and Love to each other, under'
fes,

:

our different Apprehenfions and Modes of Worfhip!, ^^Brimlt/i
Sahl?ath of Reft, Article

MAKKEiOTH,
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'
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the Expreliion may
be allowed, amicably diffenring concerning leffer Points^
different Families

of

Cbriftians-, if

and applying St. Pauls Do£trine of Moderation' about
Meats and Drinks to the relpeftive Subjefls of their
Difference, may have been permitted in the Church
from the Beginning, to ferve as (b many Checks one
upon another to reflrain from diforderly Walking, to
excite holy Emulations, to afford various Ocgjtfions for
the Exercife of Chriftian Charity, to prevent Combinations to corrupt the Scriptures, or as a Means to preserve or revive fbme precious Truth or Doctrine, that
fuffer Lofs : But tho' fome or^other of
good Ends may hereby be anfwered thi'ough the

might other wife
theie

over-raling Power of Providence, yet it wouliS confefl^
edly be making a bad Ufe of this Argument/to form
it into a Pretext foi: Divifions entered --upon ihrough
Wantonnefs, or to palliate the Guilt of caufelefs Schifms

grounded

in

Fondneft for Novelty and

Clikfl^e.

What has here been faid in Favour of 't&Sder Confciences, well agrees with the Temper and Mipderation
ofour excellent Church in this Matter; yet f^e, otherwife mindedjobiefl: to all fuch charitableIndul^nce,That
God is the God of C)rder and not of Coriffifipn But
the Application of this Text obtains no pro|)er Place
here, as Order is well confiftent with DiveiiSty, tho'
:

not with Confufion; nay Diverfity, in proper Difpofiand Arrangement, is in frequent Inftances the
very Beauty of Order ; and fuch Diverfity is vifible in
all God's Works ; every Genus of Animals and Vegetables in their different Tribes bears T'eftimony to this
Truth, and doubdefs the blefTed Angels and Spirits of
jufl Men made perfeft belong to dirajrent ClalTes and
Governments, according to their 'Various Kinds and
tion

fi

IV

Degreeis of Excellence,- and their different Capacities
Giory If Men therefore differ, let it be according
tb their Order and to the Will of God^and then all is

for
"'

:

'

:
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well
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be no Hior
well, the want of Unity in their Form
of Pegce^
Bond
drance to their Unity of Spirit in the
lN?o-»
different
their
as
and
Differences will become only
tes in a Pfaltery, whofe Variety harmonizes in onewielodious Tune of Praife to the Lord of all Lords, whh,{f
Wifdom, Power, and Goodnels are difplayed with ia-^
finite Diverfity, tho' wonderful Order, throughout the
will

Kingdoms of Heaven and Earth.
As the Word EJiahlijhnwit is often ufed by fome

aS

a Plea for Uncharitablenefs, and fuch a Conflitution is
too much refled in by others, as a proper Security for

That we may not
by our Advantage, and fb become Lofers
py that which was intended for our Benefit; that wq
be not pign minded but fear, and not truft in the Arm
pf FiefK for our Defence, but in the living God, it wil{
be proper on this Account, as well as to anfwer other
Dcfigns<^,this Preface, to confider fbme of the various
Change^'-^d Revolutions that have happened in tho
Church it^cQ its firft Alliance with the State. And
here vve'0all do well to refleft, that the Eftablifhment
of Chvifiianity under the Countenance and Protection of
the Civil Power, great as the Bleffing is in it felf, is but
an accidental Circumftance, and no effential Property
of a Chriftian Church, feeing that we acknowledge
thofe to have been the pureft Ages of it, before it kneW
any filch Tutelage: For fo it has happened, thro' the
the Truth and Welfare of Religion

grow

:

reipifs

Malice of Satan and the Corruption of^ human Nature*
fhat the pious and praife- worthy Care of Chriftian Princes iiv providing for the Encouragement and Suppcwrf

of Religion and'^the Security of

its

ProfefforSj has be^ei*

and that by a moft
unhappy Reyerf©. of hoped for Confequences, the In-^
dulgfihce of its Friends has on many Oceafions proved
tnoi*e fatal to the true Intereft of ChriJimmty,thAti tho'
Perfecuiions of its Eriemi«s.- Th&s Qh^n^h which .biSHr
ill

ftiany InftanceS difappointed,
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the Weaknefs and. Dilgrace of Infancy
artd-SufFerings, grew up as a tender Plant, and as a
Root out of a dry Ground, yet bearing much preciou$
Fruit, when tranfplanted into the richer Soil of anEftablifbment, did foon lamentably degenerate
It waxed
great indeed in the Sunfhine of Profperity, and under
the copious Showers of royal Favour and Bounty j but
its Fruitfulnefe was impaired thereby :
She ftretched
lorth her Branches unto the Sea, and her Boughs unto
the River, but little elfe than Leaves were feen to grow
thereon. No fooner did Riches and Honours, Satan's
laft and moft prevailing Temptations, flow in upon her,
than Chrifiianity began to wear another A(pe£l, the hitheno inflexible Spirit of its Profeflbrs gradually fbftened
into a Conformity to this World, and chriftian SimpliEafe and Affluence
city gave Way to earthly Policy
engendered Security, and whilft Men flept in afalfeand
fatal Peace, the Enemy with a full Hand fbwed thick the
Tares of Covetoufneft, Ambition, and Worldly-mindednefs in their Hearts, which grew up and choaked the
good Seed, Henceforward, asChurch-Hiftory informs
us, was to be feen great Striving among Ecclefiaflical
Perfbns, for thebigheft Dignities and richeft Preferfore,

under

all

.'

.

:

ments, and

much

pontifical

Contention about Precci-

dency and Jurifdiftion ; TheDifcipJe now wanted to be
above his Mafter, and theSefvant above his Lord Nay-^
:

pretended Vicars began to afpire at fupreme Sovereignty over Princes, an<fto fet the Foot of Church^
Power upon the Neck of Royalty.
Moft Authors fix the Ceafing of miraculous Ppwers
in the Church, about the Time of Conft amine \ and the
Heafon commonly afSgned for fiich Difcontinuance is,
that-feeing now under the Prote£lioi:i and Security of
an Eftablifliment, ihe no longer flood in need of thofe
Chrift's

extraordinary Seals 3nd Atteftaiions to the Divinity oi
hss Ori^naland Doctrines; whereiis the Truth of tjtif!
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Matter in a great Meafure

lies

here

!
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Gift*

^nd Graces of the Holy Spirit were eminently poffefll
ed by the primitive Chriftians their ardentLoveofGody
;

their holy Imitation of the Life of

Faith, their fevere Difcipline,

World, and

their powerful
Deadnefs to the

Chrift-,

their

their fervent Devotion, enriched their Souls

with wonderful Communications of the divine Energy;
they were indeed living Temples of the Holy Ghoft,
and Chrift wrought in their Faith, and by their
Faith ; and therefore, many mighty Works did fhew
But when Chriftians forfoolc
forth themfelves in them
their firfl: Love, and became wedded to the Things of
this World, they commenced Members of another
iKingdom, their fpirirual Powers departed with the
fpiritual Life, and confcquently the EfFefts ceafed j fo
that from the Fourth Century downwards we meet
with but ?Qvj Miracles of public Notoriety, that may
fee depended on.
Under this vifible Declenfion of Chriftianity in the
Spirit and Power of ir, the outward vilible Church,
confcious that tnQih Divine Signatures were departed
from her, and that (he was no longer, in general, that
pure, that ckafte, that heavenly Spouie of Chift all
glorious within, and marvellous in Gifts as before, began
to deck herfelf in all the painted'and pompous Orna:

ments of
Temples

a giiftering outfide

Worfhip

;

magnificent

much, Imagery and Sculpture, were
erefted, and beatitified with all that Man's Art and
Device could projeft and execute; coftly Veftments,
gilded Furniture, Croffes of Gold and Silver decorated
with precious! Stones, ftarely Wax Candles, &c. were
introduced into the Churches, as well to feed the Pride
of Man, as to make a fanftimonious Show, and fiipply
It was now alio that Mefl
the want of the true Riches.
bfegari to fetch their Divinity from the Schools, and to
fobftitute human Learning in the room of thaf Wit
vvitli

dom

X
dom which

tt

X

frdm above, whilftaSyftem of Opinions,
and curious Speculations on the one hand,
and a gorgeous Ceremonial on the other, made up the
Religion of the Times.
Frorothis Glance ofThings,thus far, there is too much
Reafon to conclude, that true Chrifiianity was far from
gaining Ground from the Time of its Eftabliftiraenc
downwards, and that earthly Riches and Honours proved Means ill fuited to advance the Intereft of Evangelical Piety ; nor is it difficult to point out wherein the
Cliurch, in theft more early Days, miftook her Province and loft her Way; as alfb how much better fhe
would have confulted her Safety and true Honour, if
conrent with protection and Support from the State,
fliehad more faithfully preferved- her Allegiance to
Him, vyhofe Kingdom is not of this World, and not
defiled herfelf with the MaximS) Politicks and Alliances
that are only of this World, mindful, of the Fate which
attended the confederate Ships of ^ebofapbat and ^baziab, at Ezion Geher.
But the Lord, who -never left
himfelf without Witnefles even in Times of fhegreatefl
Degeneracy, and who raifed up Prophets Of old to recover the Apoftate Jews from their Defeftions to Idolatry, has in all Ages of the Church called forth holy
Men, animated with a pure and fervent Zeal for his
Glory and the Good of Souls, to bear their publick
Tfftimony to the Truth, and to refcue Religion from
Ignorance, Error, and Corruption Accordingly we
read of fFaUo at Lyons, Claude Arch-bi/hop of' Turing
Thomas a Kew§ih Thaitler, ff^ickliffe, and others, either
is

Diftinftions,

:

boldly protefting againft fiich Innovations in Do£lrine,
as had endangeredtheFoundations of Religion, or built
thereon nothing better than a rotten Superftru£ture of
Wood, Hay, Stubble; or elfe leading the benighted
Gbrijiians of thofe Times through the Darknefs and

Formally of an

outfide W©rfiiip, to Repentance

from
dead

'»l*lL'

^

l

dead
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Rlgbteoufnefe and

Truth in the inward Parts nor ought we to think fo
uncharitably of thofe, who were out of the Reach of
their Inftruftions and Examples, as therefore to conelude that among them were wanting many holy Souls
who, tho' in much Weaknefs and Superftition, yet in
:

Simplicity and true Devotion, found their Way to God,
and were accepted of Him.
An Author of Church Hiftory, who betrays no Par«
riality in Favour of the AfceticLife, gives the followingfliort Account of fome Britifh Monks, who lived accord-

ing to the Rule of St. David-, at Fall Rofine in Pembroke'
" They were railed with the Crowing of the
Jhire*
" Cock from their Beds, and then betook themfelves,
*'
to their Prayers, and fpent the refl: of the Day in their
" feveral Callings. When their Tafk was' done, they
" again beftowed themfelves in Prayers, MeditationS)
" Reading and Writing; and at Night, when the Hea" vens were full of Stars, they firit began to feed, hav" ing their temperate Repafttofadsfy Hunger on Bread,
." Water, and Herbs: Tnen the third Time they went
" to their Prayers and fo to Bed, till the Circulation of.
" their daily Employment remrned in the Morning,
" A Speftacle this of^Virtue and Continence! Who
" altho' they received nothing or any Thing very un" willingly, yet were fo far from wanting Neceflaries,
" that by their Pains they \)rovided, Suftenance for
" many poor People, Orphans, Widows, and Stran" gers.
J,
To the above-mentioned Names fucofpJed, at fbme
Diftance, the illuftrious Catalogue of Reformers both at
Home and Abroad, who par«d off many Errors and
Superflitions from Religion, and exalted the Doctrines
of divine Grace on the Do wnfal of Merits, Indulgences,
:

and
* Fuller, in

his

Church Hiji,

Book VI,
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and other lucrative Figments of Man's Invention: The
People were now permirred to read the Bible,- the
publick Service of the Chiu'ch was^Jperformed in a
Language underflaod by all, and Perfecution was no
longer eftabli/hed by La\v. Thus Light, Liberty, and
Moderation, became the Glory of our excellent national ChuRch And tho' it be generally allowed, that our
Reformers went too far with Calvin in fome particular
:

Points, yet a Church fo well ordered and modelled ia
the main of her Doctrines and Conftitucion, had little

Reafon to complain of fome few Tenets, which in the
Hands ofModerate Men could do no Hurt to Religion.
But to evince, how infufficient all outward Reformatioa
is to attain its End, where the Heart is unrenewed bjF
Charity and the Spirit of a found Mind ; our Forfathers
were no fooner refcued a fecond time from the Yoke
of Bondage in Q. Elizabeth's Days, but they entangled
ihemfolves and difturbed the Peace of the Church with,
Difputes about themoft indifferent Things, whilft Opinions concerning the Preference due to this or that
Service Book, particular VeftmentSj bodily Gefture%
nay even the Figure and Situation of a Commynioa
Table, proved of greater force to divide their AfFeftionSt
than their Agreement in fundamental Doftrines topreierve them in Brotherly Love And as if on purpofe
to teach us, not to place our Strength and Confidence
in any the befl framed Conftitutions, and to inftructus
in our need of continual Watchfulneft, in lefs than a
Century Arniimat2ifm got footing amongft us and met
with Encouragement: The Dignity and Powers, of th«
human Nature began to be more highly thought of,
than according to the Doftrine of our Articles, Meri*s
Attention was called off from the Jniide to the Outfide
of Religion, and more Pains Imployed to decorate th*
Form than to urge the Power of Godlinefs : Nor did
it a little help Religion on its Way down^hilljthat fom^
vrhp
:

—

*....

'

,

-r

who

talked loudly of Grace and rhe Spirit, (hevv^d themfelves Men intoxicated with the Dregs of earthly Policy,

into Fa£lion.

Dominion, and turning Faith
This ferved to confirm Prejudices alrea-

dy conceived

againft Doftrines

thirfting after temporal

but difgraced by the Pra£tices

Truth

in Unrighteoufnefsj:

good in themfelves,
of (bme that held the

Add

to this, that an over-

Rigour in fome Things, and an aukward Formality of l^haviour in many who aflumed the Garb,
but wanted the Life of Religion to give it Comelineft
and Grace, proved Co difguuful to the oppofite Party»
ftrained

that to avoid the

Name

of Precifians they caft off the

very Appearance of Religion, and fo turned Liberty
Every Thing that looked like
into Licentioufhefs
Profanenefs
Piety was now termed Puritanifin ;
and the Love of Pleafure knew no Bounds, and it was
common to place more of Loyalty and Religion, in
drinking Bumpers to Church and State than in fober
Serioufnefs. Politicks and Polemicks began now to
have a great ftiare in the Religion of the Times, and
this occalioned a variable and timeferving Kind of Divinity: Thus the ftme Doctrine of palfive Obedience
and Nonrefiftance, which was a diliinguilhing Badge
of Orthodoxy in one Reign, was eliminated inthenext:
One while he was thought heU. afFe£ted to the Church
of £«j;/aK^, who exclaimed loudeft againft the Church
of Rome and foon afker a Spirit of Modei-ation ap^aring in Favour of {crapulous Confciences, the Ala*in
was founded, that the Church was in Danger from a
very different Quarter, and the Rage lately vented againft the Papifts was now turned againft the Proteftant
DifTenters
The grofs of the Eftabliflbment efpoufed
the Quarrel, and parted themfelves into the nonfenlical
Diftinftions of High-Church and Low Church, whilft
a mad party Zeal ran away with the Charity of both
fides, and true Religion was loft in the Scuffle.
:

;

:
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The Enemies of revealed Religion criumphed ar be^
holding thefe Aniraofities and Divifions in the Church,
and from (uch Inconftancy and Change of Principles
fetched Arguments in Favour of Infidelity. Tney.
confidered the Clergy as labouring more to fupportthe
Credit oia party than the Intereft of true Piety, and
were tempted to think that nothing more was meant
by Church, than that outward Conftitution oi it, from
which they derived their Power and Preferments And
that which contributed to the Growth of Deifm, as much
as any other Caufe was the great Defection from the
Doftrines of the Reformation In the room of thefe,
dry theological Reafoning and Moral Eflays had long
before been fiibftimted, and the Falhion in this re(pe£l
was not altered the prevailing Divinity with many
was a fort of ethical, political, polemical Something, that
we have no Name for, a kind of Chnftianity with little
or nothing of Jefus Chrift in it ; it came not tinftured
with the Spirit of the Gofpel, and therefore produced
no fpiritual Effefts in the Temper of the Times. How
long this continued in Falhion, or how much of it is
However
ffiU left, I take not upon me here to affirm
:

:

,•

:

we

bound in Julxice to allow, that many excellent
Names, with good Bifhop Beveridge at the Head of
them, come in for Exceptions to the above Remark.
A learned Divine of the Church of England-, in a
are

Treatife publifhed about the Time I am fpeaking of,
wherein he freely cenfures the Defe£lbeforementioned,

together with that erroneous Way of debafing Chriftianity to a Level, with nararal Religion made ufe of by
i[bme celebrated Divines then living, and whofe Writings are flill held in too high Admiration by many,
expreflfed himfelf thus " It is verily a Fault in too many
"of the publick Teachers of our Times, that their Ser<' monsare moral Harangues generally, as if they were
'^ preaching at Old Rome or Athens^ and their Auditors
« werft
:

X 16 X
We fee the bad

« were all Infidels;
EfFe£ts of this on
« more accounts than one The conftanr infifting on
"nothing but Morality hath lately infoired Men's
« Heads with this Notion, that revealed Religion is of
:

«

little

*'

one great oecafion of Deifm. „

Confideration and

Worth

and

hath beca
a few Page^
"Since fo many preachers have confined
after:
« their Diicourfes as to the main, to Morality , there hath
« been le(s Succefs in Preaching than ever. There is
*' plenty of excellent Difcourfes from the Pulpit, wherein
*' the Nature of all moral Offices is fet forrh, but not« wi^hftanding this, there never was lefs Morality in
* Mens Lives and Anions, which /hews that there ii
" fomethingof a higher Nature wanting, and that the
<*'
bare inculcating of moral Duties and virtuous Living
^ is not fuffieient to mend Mens Pra£lices. * „
;

—

It

mull be allowed that there

this

And

mach Truth in
of our Divinity

too

is

thefe Complaints, and that the Strain

has warped much from the Refi3rmation Standard withiii
this Century, as will plainly appear by comparing tlje
ahound with learned aij4Writers of both Times,
ingenious Difcourfes on the Extent and Obligations of
natural Religion, ideal Fitneffes and Relations otThings,
and the Beauty of moral Reftitude ; But thefe ferve
rather to amufe than amend the Age, and bring us no
natunearer to true CBriftiamty than an Hypothefis
ral Philofbphy : Such airy Speculations have always
proved too weak a Foundation for praftical Piety,
they want both Solidic)' and Authority. It is an unpardonable Error in moft of thefe Writers, that they
confider human Nature as Handing in die Ability of 4
perfe£t Freedom, and therefore inftcad of leading the
Soul to God in an humble Acknowledgment of its natural Impotence and Corruption, that He may help ana
heal it with renewing and ^n£tifying Grace, they ad-

We

m

,

* Dr.

Edward's Preacher

Vol
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p. yj.

,dreiS,

X
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drefi themfelvesto a fiippofed Sufficiency in

—

Man, cry"

ing out
Do this ana livsy thtf where he may find
Strength for the doing they fliew not Thus they tura
the Covenant of Grace into a Covenant of Works,
:

to the Law for Juftification ; they make
Reafon, Unenlightened Reafon, our Guide, and Freewill our Strength, and fo lay other Foundations than
that whidi is laid in the Go(|»el of Cbrift.
The Social
Virtues, and relative Duties muft be urged, and urgq^
Home too, for they confefledly make a confiderable
Pan of our Bufinefs here ; but than if we write to
Cbrijlians^ let us confider them in their necefTary Connexion with Gofpel Principles," let us reprefent then!
as only acceptable to God in Cbrijij when founded upon
a found Converiion generated by a living Faith, and
accompanied with Humility, and the Love of God la
a word, they muft be Chrifllan Graces exemplified in
Praflice and \^rought in us by the Influence of the
Holy Spirit, otherwife they cannot be called Chriftian
tait natural Morality, mere civil Virtues, ufeful indeed
in the prefent Syftem of Things, but void of all RelaCon to the divine Life and the Kingdom of Heaven.
Another Method of treating Divinity, too much in
vfe with fome, is that which confifts in curious and
iieedlefs Speculations on the external Evidence of C/>riJiiamtj, and in ^ry Appeals to natural Reafon for tha
Credibility of it: Thus to hear it very elaborately proved that j^efus Cbriji was no Impoflor, and that his Refigion is an Inftiiution that challenges the AfTent of every
rational Enquirer: To be entertained with nice Difijiulirion on the Nature of Miracles, in order to ftiew that
the Apoftles did not do them by any Art of Legefck
To hear it
niaifi, nor yet by diabolical Cdnjuratioifi
made very plain, that they were downright honeltMeR»
that it is not at all likely that they had any inten&c &c
IJaji to 4?ceive us in what they have related,
|jQwev«r
(B)

and fend ^ us

:

:

^d

X
However
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fuch kind of Reafbning

imy be

allowed

to

take place in refelling the Cavils of Infidels, and putting to 'filence the Ignorance of flicli foolifh Men
ftart

as

fuch

foolim

Obje(3^ions,

yet

this

way

of Proof from the Pulpit is inept and fiitile, and
fo far from miniftring Grace to the Hearers, or
helping to build them up in the Faith, that it rather
ferves to fuggeft matter of Doubting in Thinas whereof they made no Queftion before. Curious Enquirie*
in Religion have of late Years, in many Inftances, been
carried to a great length of fanciful Indulgence, giving
birth to many unprofitable Queftions, and been fo far
from anfwering any pretended Ufefulnefs in repreffing
the Spirit of Infidelity amongft us, that it h«s greatly
increafed under it ; which proves that thefe are not the
Weapons that are mighty through God, to the pulling
down the Strong-holds of Unbelief, and to make Converts to the Gofpel of Qmft.
Does it not reauire

much

Patience, to hear the Credibility of Gofpel Hiftomeafured by thatDiflance ofTime, at which any Age
is removed from the firit Publication of it; in which
one Author * has gone fo far as to affert, that at the
Expiration of gifo Year its Evidence will be quite, extinft, and therefore Chvift will come to Judgment be-i
fore that Time.
To invalidate the Proof of this Author,
a late Writer on Miracles afTures us, that the Evidence
of Chriftianity is fb far from lofing any thing of its Force
that it grows ftronger by Length of Time, becaufe the
Examinations of learned Men turnifh us with frefh Motives for believing, and becaufe the longer it has kept
i-y,

Ground the ftirer it ftands. Can 'any Thing be
more trifling than fuch whimfical Calculations? Can
any Thing more derogate fiom the Honour of the

its

Chriflian Religiouj than to fubjeil the Credibility of it
to the Inventions of learned Men, or to build any Part
"

of

;

* Craig's Tbeol, Chrijiianm

Princififi,
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Evidence on fp lubricous a Foundation as the
Lapfe o/ Years? Does it not look as if we were fadly
diitrefled for Arguments in Favour of C6ri/?i««i>y,when:
its pretepd^d Advocdtes have recourft to fiich airy Figqi

its

ments

Fancy in order to lupport it? Are
old Foundation Efficient to bear its Weight?

of a iportive

not

its

Or

rauft

we iiay till new ff^with more freih Difcoveries

Ae

—m

arife to furnifh

to evince the

us

Truth of

Bir^?

Whirfier willtheA2e£lationof Nc^ialty, this Itch of
fiyiiw or hearing Ibme new thing, carry us? And how
long mall we go on to gratify the corrupt Tafte of a
vain Age, which feeks only Amufement in Reading? Is
it not high Time to engage the Attention of Marmind
on the Side of folid and important Truths, to take
leave of our polemical and conje£tural Divinity, and no
longer deal out of that light Bread which {atisneth not?
b4v« now of 3 long time been {peaking to the
Headjaccofding to the Rudements of this World, and
in the Way that Man's Wifdom teacheth, and we find
the Woild neither the wifer nor the better for it. Let
us then lay the Axe to the Root, and level our Strokes
at the He«rt, break open the Fountain of its Corruption,
uncover the hidden Myftery of Iniquity in the inward
Parts, fliew Men their horrid Apoftacy from God in the
very E^ffence of their fallen Nature, and bring them to
the loathing of ihemfelves by the Sight oftheir VileneijS)
.Wretchedneft, and Sinfulne(s, till they are forced to cry
Unclean, unclearvl In thisPartof
out with the Leper
our Miniftry the La»v of God does its Office, by holding forth a Glafs that expofes to full View our N^ednefs and Shame, Ihewing us how we have joined adluat
to orioinal Sin, and fo added Iniquity unto Iniquity;
Jiere Confcience is taught to plead guilty, and we are
brought to fiibfcribe to the Equity of our own Conand to juflify God in the Execution of the
^emn^uoat
'^''^ "Sentencei
(B) a
,
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Sentence! The Pride of Man's Glory beitig thusftained with Difgrace, and his Haughtinefs laid low by thefe
and fuch like humbling ConviiSions, the Soul begins to
feel its Need of a Redeemer, and the Mind is prepared
for the Reception of Gofpel Truths, better than by a
thoufend Arguments of a metaphyiical Texture, or the
Fountain open
moft perfiiafive Eloquence of Man.
for Sin and for Uncleannefs in the Side of a crucified
The Offers of Pardon and Peace from a God
Saviour
willing to be reconciled to his rebellious Creatures in
free Tender of Salvation to
the Son of his Love
Thefe are Truths which recommend
poor loft Sinners
They (land in no Need of
themfelves emphatically.
Learning
human
to fet them off, nay they
Help from
(uffer
Diminution from the
which
would
Subje£ls
are

A

—

—

—

A

—

mofl pompous Strains of Rhetoric. The Heart mollified by Grace and a render Senfibility of its Sin and
Danger, exults at the Sound of thefe glad Tidings, like
the Child in the Womho(EIizahethuponthe Salutatioii
of Mary; it is willing and defirous to be faved in God's
own Way, and therefore confers not with Flefh and
Blood about the Means or the Myftery it objefls not
with Nicoclemus — How can thefe Things be ? But filences
every Doubt of carnal Reafbn with — Lord! Ifihouwilt,
thou canft make me clean— I believe-, Lord/ help thou my
Unbelief. In this Obedience 'of Faith under Grace, the
Soul no longer makes Reiiftance to the Drawings of the
Father to the Son, and fo receives the Spirit of Adop,'

many as receive Him, ( Chrift) to them he
Power to become Sons of God. And in this
Ground is opened the Doctrine of the New -Birth, or
God's fpiritual Kingdom in the Soul, where Chrift is
reprefented as fitting on his Throne, and ruling with
tion

,'

for as

giveth

his Sceptre of Righteoufnefs in the hidden Man of the
Heart, there doing the Office of a Refiner's Fire and

of Fullers Soap, by cleanfing us from inward PoUutionj

and

and purifying us unto Himfelf a peculiar People zealous
of good Works, and making us Partakers of his own
divine Nature.

Here we

take a double View ofGofpel Salvation, u/z.
(lands both in the Hiftory and in the Myilery. In
the former is fully exhibited to us Chrift-, the Lanib of
as

it

God

(lain, and offered up a Sacrifice for the Sins of the
whole World, and raifed again for our Juflificaiion
Herein is chara£leri(ed that Juft one who fulfilled all
Righteoufhefs, and fausfied all Juftice*for Man, by -his
"ailive and jpaffive Obedience
the Prince of Peace reconciling God unto the World by the Blood of the
Crofs ; the perfeft Pattern of immaculate Purity and
Holinefs fetting us an Example, that we (hould follow
:

;

his Steps

:

In a

Word,

the miniftring, (utFering, dying,

and yet triumphant Saviour of the World. In the latter,
vk.. the Myfte}"y of the Gofpel, we fee how Things inward anfwer to Things outward, as, Face to Face in a
Glafs, by a correfponaing Work of the Spirit of God
in our Souls. Thus we are baptized into his Sufferings,
and made conformable to his Death by the Energy of
divine Grace, flaying in us the Body of Sin,, and crucifying the World unto us, and us to the World Purfiiant to this we are rifen again with Chrift unto Newnefs
of Life, by the quickning Power of his Re{urre<9;ion ;
for being planted together in the Likenefs of his Death,
we fliall be alfo in that of ^is Refiirreclion. In like Man:

outward Office the Minifl:er of
and us, fo is he flyied the
fame by his fpiritually Dwelling in us " If being Ene« mies we were reconciled by his Death, how much
" more fhall we be faved by his Life, " that is, by the
Life o^ Chrift manifefled in us, which the Apoftle calls
The Riches of the Glory^ ( or exceeding rich Glory ) of
fhe Myftery of the Gomel, viz. Chrift in us, the Hope of.
And as our Peace is afcribed to the Blood' of
Qlory.
ner as Chrift

v.'as

in his

Reconciliation betwixt

God

:

',

(B)9.

the

)(
I.

ita'atffc

"

)(

i^M^fa^ riim.

the Croft, fb is Peace of Confciencc to the cleanfinff^
Blood or Lifegiving Vimicr of an invrard and Spiriraa«
fprinkling: Tiius all Righreoufnefs and Pe^ce are fulfilled both externally and internally, and Chrifi ii made
wnto us compleat Redemption.

not that we areinffeneral fb much acctrftom•d to hear and read and tnink of Rdigion, only as
fomething without tis, or as fomething to be done by
us, we fhould readily fiibfcribc to the foIlovfini^Trtjrrig
delivered by the moft Rev. John ArnJt-, in bis Book
of True Chviftiamty-, Ch. VI. ^' Forafmuch as the Sub" ftance ofcheChriftian Religion confifts inourRegene^
*^ ration, or the {piritual Renovation of the IVfind, it was
*^ the Will of God, that thofe Things vrhich fhouW be
" tranfafted in Man fpiritually and by Faith, fhould t>e
" alfo outwardly fet forth in Writing, and in the Words
" of Scripture: For fince the lVora\% the Seed of God
* in us, ir is neceflary that it fiiould Tpring up and
" brina forth fpiritual Fruit in us: By Faith mutt that

Were

it

"be

effecled within us, \thich the Scripture declares
* in the Letter without us; If this Effc£t doth not fol•^ low,
then 'tis plain, that the Word is ftill unto me a
* dead Seed, and an Embrio deftitute of Life and Mo* tion Hence in Faith and in Spirit I ought to tafte
" and to fee the Truth ot the Scriptures
For whetJi,
* God manifefted his Will therein, He did not defigtl
** that it ihould be buried in Paper
and Ink, but that in
* Faith and Spirit it Ihould fpring and grow up in us
" to another Man, even a new and inward Man The
*^ Reafon is, becaufe all
is to be fulfilled and performed
*' in Faith and Spirit,
whatfoever the Scriptures do out-" ^yardly teach " He then goes on to exemplify this
Truth in many Particulars, and concludes as follows?
* The Sum of all is The Holy Scripture doth out* wardly bear Witnefs to all thofe Things, which by
* faith €>ug&t to beiulfilledinMafii They defctibe thak
« Kingdom
:

:

:

:
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"

"
"
"
"
"

Kingdom of God

*'

profit

"

Work

in the Letter,

'

which muft receive-

its Aceomplilhmenr in the Spirit; it defcribes Chnft
from without wljo mnft live within me by Faith it
defcribes Adam in his Fall and Reftorarion, which I
muft find in myfelf; it delcribes the new ^erufalem,
*' the
new Birth, ;he nevT Creature, all which I mufti
" have fome Experience of, or elft the Scriptures will
,'

nothing Now this is all of Faith, it is the
of G»d, and the Kingdom of God in our

me

:

"Hearts" CbYifticvjity, thus confidered in a Ipiritual
View, and confequently in its true Relation and Benefit to the Soul of Nl*n, comes reprefented in a way fiiitable to

its

ftinguiftied

Dignity and Ufefulneis, and is properly difrom that ideal or external Thing, which fb

commonly ufiirps its Name; making known to all Men,
which brinseth SalNotion and Speculanon, but
in Spirit and in Truth; not in Form but in Power;
not in Opinion calJed Orthodoxy, or in bodily Exerci(e, but in Experienc* and Change of Nature ; and
that no Creeds nor Syftems of Divinity, no particular
Schemes or iVIodes of Worihip, have any other Excellency or Help in them for us, than as they ai*e pfoper
Means to produce or cherifti the Life of God in the
Soul of Man.
The Reverend Mr. U^tUiam Law-, in lome of his exhts explicated the Doftrine of the
cellent Treatifes,
new Birth with uncommon Penetration, and ftiewed
with great Solidity, that the Whole of our Salvation is
grounded in itandrifes from it: He has with a convincing Sagadty refcued this moft important Myftery of
our Redemption from the Errors of particular SyftemS)
and the learned Ignorance of verbal Critics opened
the Nature of original Sin thro' the Fall in fo rational
and
.,
( B ) 4
that the Perfeftion of that Religion

vation, confifteth not in

,

,•

* See his Appeal
spirit of Prajer.

to De'i^t^

&c, Treatife mn Regeneration,

anii
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and fatisfying a manner, as fully juftifies this Dodlrin*
of Scripture againft the moft acute Objeftions of cavilling Infidels; and at the fame Time refuted that irreve-*
rent, but common Notion of the Divine Majefty's
being actuated by a Spirit of vinditSive Wrath in his>
Proceedings againfl: fallen Man. He has likewife there*
in /hewed what we are to underftand by the \Vrath of
God with re{pe£t to Man, even that horrid, dark, anguiftiing State of his Soul, which is its proper Condi-*
tion and Nature as feparated from the Divine Life and
Image, and which can only be reftored by a Birth of
the Son of God in its irimoft Effence, and Co becoming

-——

'

'

"

_

a central Source of Light and Meeknefs, of Love
anl;
therein That the Reafon why the Unregenerate
do not feel themfelves in fuch a State of
andTx)r-

Joy

:

Wae

ment

in this Life

becaufe the Soul, during its Union
With the Body, qualifies o^ unites with the Gratifications
of Senfe, the cheering Influences of the Sun, atd
other
Sansfd^ions of outward Nature, M'hich charm its Mifery
forthe prefent
but thatupon this Conftitution being
is,

;

and all its Communication with the animal'
Life and the elementary Kingdom of this
World ceafing,
the Soul fo unredeemed ,lofes every Source
of Mitigaaon and Comfort, and falls into its own proper
Hell,,
defcnbed in Scripture by the never-dying
Worm, and^
^euriquenchable Fire. From this Explanation of
the
IJoitrine before us, the gracious Method of
our Redemp-non by JefusChnfim the way of our Union with
Him*
and receiving a Divine Nature from Him,
prefents itdifjolved,

feJF as the folepofrible Remedy
of Man's Mifery, the
only conceivable Ground of his Salvation
if fets forth
tiods Love to all without Partiality, in
providing a Sa-..-.viouf
:

«f

1 7"^'

'' '"

tl^at the very Devils find fome
Mitigatioi*
Umtiiig_^^vith the. Bodies ofMed and feafte^

'''^^f'^f^

S'^Ti°™'"u 'uv^
ryf^""^^^^"

^^2

g'^'^t

as m-tfee Gafe- of the Swrnej. '^r^^"
Matth, via.

Defoe after faebtTHJo^

X

^^

X
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all under every Difpenfetion, and reprefents
Jefus Chrift as that Saviour in the moft intimate Relation to us that can ^e, even as that quickning Spirit
which is the Soul's true and only happy Life. All the
Difficulties that embarrafs our common Methods of
Reafbning with Unbelievers on the Subjeft oi our Redemption, vanifh before this Explication of it, as it likewife vindicates the Honour and Goodnefs ofAlmighty
God from t^t profane Charge of his being the Author
of Man's eternal Mifery, thro' fuch Want of CompaCfion and Forgivenefs, as is declared to be an Offence
againft God in ourfelves ; for it proves to a Demon-

viour for

ftration, that everlafling Death is

no

arbitrary Infliftion

of the God of Love upon Man for Sin, feeing that He
has done all that could be done to prevent our Ruin,
bur that it is the natural and neceflary Confequence of
Sin chofen, loved, and perfiftcd in, and of Grace and
Salvation rejefted.
If the Reader is not -fatisfied with
this Author's Manner of treating thefe Subjefts; as his
Writings are abundantly fufficient for its Defence, I
fefer him in particular to his Treatife, intituled. The
Way to the Divine Knowledge-, in which he has obviated
moft of the material Obje£tions that can be brought
againft it.
Upon the whole, this Author's Works are
excellently well calculated for Ufefulnefs to many different forts of Readers, and to promote Piety in all.
His Serious Call and Chijiian Perfe£tion contain very

urged with the moft cogent MoEnd, and are liable to no other Obje£lion
than what is natural for Perfons of too relaxed a Piety
His Anfwer to the Plain Account ^c. is a juto offer.
dicious Confutation ofthargrofs and fundamental Er^
ror, which confifts in placing Religion more in the
outward and vifible Sign than in the inward and fpiriHis Appeal to Deifts, ^c. ptoves with
tual Gracegreat Force of Reafon, ihat the Oecondmy of our Redempiion
( B > f
affeftionate AddrefTes
tives to this

—
demption by y^us
•
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no pofitive or arbitrary

.

^^

In-

but a Difpla'y of infinite Love and Goodnefs
according to the Laws and Conftitution of eternal Na^
ftitution,

His yinfwer
and Reprefentation
ture.

tioning a carelefs

much

:

And

to

Dr.

Trapp

of the Folly, Sin

World

a jnft Corre<ftioii:

is

and Danger of cau-

againft being

his fubfequent

Writings

ck),

Ri^temt

over

according to
and Dignity

their feveral Subjefts, afTert the Honour
of the Chriftian Religion as a Dirine Nature and Life,
againft the dogmatical Dullnefs of the Sophift; the artificial

Pedantry of the

literal

Sciolifl: ;

tne malevolent

Narrownefs of the Bigot; and the infeftious Ofcitancy
of the Formulift. A Perfbn of high Chara£ler and of
a penetrating Judgment in Divine things (whofe Name
would give Authority to this Remark) in a Letter to a"
Friend, fpeaks of Mr. Laivs Works as follows: "They
« are certainly fome of the beft Things for well dlfoot.
" ed Minds to read that I ever met \f ith
They lead
" out kom Babel and alltheDelulions of a Se^arian and
" Party Spirit in Religion ; and I find them the only
" Books for the fenfibk Deift." It muf^ be o\JWiedithat
in his latter Writings there arc fbme TTiings of an uncommon Texture, which fiiit not the Apprehenfipn or
Turn of every ReadeV: But then let it be remembered,
that as one Part of his Bufmefs lay with the fbbtle Deift,
who, fheltering his Infidelity behind the Intrenchments
of Philofophy, bids Defiance to revealed Religion, it
would have been inept to argue with fuch. a one from
Principles which he abfolutely denied, therefore he
found it beft to force his Lines, and to engage him
upon his own Ground And here he proves that to be
no other than a deceitful Reafbn dnd a falfe Philofbphy
that furnifhes Arguments for Infidelity: andfhewsthaC
Cbriftianity receives Illuftration and Evidence from that
Brue Philofbphy which is the Light of God in the Soul/
making manifeft Himfelf and h^ Work* both m ma-

—

:

terial

)(

g?
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and fpiritual, in temporal and eternal Narure>
and which is prditable, as well to eftabliih the Faith of

terial

the Believer, as to put to filence the Ignorance of foollifh Men. Iftiall conclude thefe Remarks with the Author's own Words, in his Way to Divine Knowled^
p. 246.
" Let not the genuine, plain, fimpleC5v//?«/K;, who is hap" pyand blefledin the Simplicity of aGofpelFaith, take
" Offence at this Myftery, becaufe he has no Need of
" it for it is God's Goodnefs to the diftrefled State of
" the Church, fallen from the Life and Power of Gofpel
" Faith, and groaning under the Slavery, Darknefe and
" Perplexity of bewildered Reafbn and Opinions.
" Neither let the orthodox Divine, who Iticks dofe to
*' the Phrafes and Sentiments of Antiquity, reje£l this
*' Myftery as heretical, becaufe
it opens a Ground of
" Man and ofthe divineMyfteries, not known or found in
" the primirive Writers : For this is the very Reafbn,
*' why he fhould thankfully receive it with open Arms»
" as having and being that very Thing which the dif^
« trefTed, divided State of the Church now fb greatly
« wants, and yet did not want, till it was fallen from
" its firft Simplicity of Faith For whilfl Faith and Life
" defended the Myfteries of Religion, the Ground and
« Philofophy of it was not wanted But when Ortho« doxy had given itfelf up to Reafon, and had nothing
" elfe for its fupport but Reafbn and Argument from
« the Letter of Scripture, without the leaft Knowledge
^ of the firfl Ground of Doctrines, then it could only
*< be defended, as it is defended in every Se£l and Di,•

:

:

" vifion of the

chriftian

World.

"

And here we cannot &fficiently admire and adore the
divine Goodnefs, in raifing up fiich Lights and Helps,
as are beft fbited to the Needs of his Church in every
Age and Circumflance of it ; Our own Obligations ia
this

ParEkular eaUupon us for krge Returns of religi-

ous

:

)C

as

-

)c

We

have feen Cbriftianity not only deous Gratitude
fended with invincible Strength again ft its Enemies, but'
refcued from Errors of Ignorance, and a dead Formality
have our
np lefs dangerous than open Infidelity.
(iillful Workmen of different Denominations, that need
not be afliamed ; fome demonftrated in a Method of
Proof not to be gainfeid, that the facred Truths of our
Religion have their fiire Foundations in the Depths of
a divine Theofophy : Others by apt Analogy between
Tijiings natural and divine, added to a profound Skill in
the original Language of the Old Tertament, pouring
Light on the Myfteries of the New A third Sort urging evangelical Do£lrines in Demonftration of theSpir
rit ind of Power, to the Conviftion and Converfion of
And laftly. Some enabled
chei^ Readers and Hearers
by long Experience in fpiritiial Things to help the Chrif:

We

:

:

tian jon his Way, thro' the fecret myfterious Paths of
chat iLife, which is hid with Chrift in God. The chief

of tl^efe both in Number and Strength we challenge for
our own — Members of the fame Qjmmunion — Sons
of tlje Church o? England-, and an Honour to our Church
For are they not faithful Soldiers of Chrift^ mighty
thrc)' God to fight the Lord's Battles, and fiich as both
defend and adorn it by their Faith, by their Doftrinci
anc^ by their Lives ? But what Kind of Reception and
Ehcouragement have many of them met with from us?
Hg\'e we given them the rig'ht Hand of Fellowlhip, and
the Honour due to the Champions for the Truth, and
Men of Renown ? Or have we not given them Caufe
to complain,|that they have been wounded in theHoufe
of their Friends ? Have not opprobrious Names and
Diftinclions been fattened on them, to mak6 them pafs
fprSe£larifts and Schifmaticks ? Has not every Door to
Favour and Advancement been (hut againft them, and,
whilft Church Preferments are daily fold lotlie highelt
Bidder, like Fifties in a common Market, have we not

feen

^
(eenfome of them

X

^

and

^9

ftarving in

)(
little

Schools, Curacies,

depending on occafional Benefactions for their Subfiftence ? And have we not (een of
Le£hireftiips, or

the£e able Minifters, not of the Letter only, but of the
Spirit alfb, fi;ipplicating Votes to be received for their
Paftors by thofewho,had they known their true Inter-

would firft have fought this Honour and Bleffing
of them ; and have we not feen them fopplicateinvain?
Thefe Things ought not to be {aid,if thefe Things were
fo
But it is not the Defign of this Preface to be partieft,

;

cular.

O

When

ftiall

when

we

(hall

we learn ,to diftinguifh better
know t^e ITiings, that belong
|

rightly

unto our Peace
What Caufe

(hall

Gofoel-Truths

that appears

!

we

allign for that

Oppofition to

amongftus, and for that
Diflike to thofe, who urge the Neceffity of Regeneration and of the (piritual Life ? The trueReafon is nigh
at Hand, tbo' others are pretended
Such Doftrines
are contrary to the Maxims and Principles, that govern
the Hearts and Conduct of the Children of this Gene:

'ration, are at

Variance with the

falfe Interefts

of Fle/h

and Blood, declare open War againft the Kingdom of
Self, and ftrike at every Thing that is moft near and
dear to corrupt Nature ; and therefore carnal Men of
every Denominadon think themfelves concerned in
Charafter, to oppofe and diforedit foch a Reprefentalion of Chriftianity. They can be zealous in Opinions,
Forms, and an external WorjUiip of any Kind, becaufij
thefo leave them in quiet Poffellion of their Ambition,
their Covetoufoefe, their Love of themfelves, and iheit
Love of the World ; They can readily take up a Profeffion of Faith in a foffering Saviour, nay bring themfelves to trufl: in an outward Covering of his Merits
and Righteoufoeft for Salvaticxi, becau^ this cofts them
nothing j but to be cloathed with his Spirit of Humi-:
hy, Poveny, and Self-dejiial 3 loreoounce their owti
Wills

:;;
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Wills in his Lowlinefs, Meekneft, and roral Refignution
; to mortify the flelhly Apf etites
to be crucified to the World
to (trip themfelves of all
to the Will of God

,•

Complacency and
whether

SatisfaiSion in thofe

natural or acquired,

Endowment,

which appear great and

glorious in the Eyes both of themfelves and Others
Word, to take up their Crofs, and nakedly
Thefe
follow a naked Chrifl in the Regeneration

Slid, in a

:

—

are hard Sayings, they cannot bear them : but Wifdora
is juflified of her Children ; unacceptable as thefe Doctrines are to others, yet to them,

and in them

too, they

are the Power of God, and theWifdom of God. It was
by fiichFoolifhnefs of Preaching, that Chrifi's Kingdom
firft prevailed over the Kingdoms of this World, and it
muft be by the fame Dodrine, under the Influence of
the fame Spirit, that we can only hope for its ConiinU"ance to the End of it. Evangelical Preaching is the mofl

proper Means of producing evangelical Fruit,

fiich as

a living Faith in ^efus Chriji, Heavenly -Mindednefsr
and Holinefs in the inward Parts ; and unlefs the great;

Gofpel-Dofhrine of Regeneration be mainly infifted on,
the people in general will be fb far from feekitig a new
Namre, that they will not know, that they want it
But thefe Truths afFe£bionately urged enlighten theUnderflanding, convince the Sinner, warm tne Heart, and
through Grace are powerful to convert and change it.
And accordingly we find, that where this great Myflery ofGodlineS,God manifeftin theFiefh and revealed
in the Heart by his Spirit, is preached with Energy, and
from an inward Experience of its Power, the Word prevails mightily, and is received into every fitly prepared
Heart, not as the Word of Man, but, as it is in Truth,
the Word of God, who ftill bears Teflimony to the
Word of his Grace, with Power from on High.
That theDoftrine of Regeneration, or a new fpiritual
Birth of a divine Nature in the Soul, together with other
Matters

-:

X

&x

X
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Matters of in ward Religion, is well as they that preach
them, have of late Years fallen under the Di%race and
Reproach of Enthufiaftn with many, will not be depied:
But that this Chai'ge is nothing new, or contrary to
what might beexpedtcd, the pious Mi-. Burkitt declares,
'

.

'

"

—""

~~

'

'

.

>

in his Note on that Paffage in St. Mark-, where fome
are (aid to have gone out to lay Hands on our Lord,
faying that He was befide himfelf, " Learn hence (fays

" Mr. Burkitt) that the forward Zeal and Diligence of
" Cbrift and his Minifters in Preaching the Gofpel, is
" accounted Madneft and Phrenfy by a blind World
" But they may fey with the Apoftle, If we be befide mr*'
[elves-) it is unto God."
And in his Note on thefe laft
Words (z Cor. v. 1 3.) he obferves as follows, " Wicked
*' and carnal Men account and reprefent the holy
Ser*' vants of God as a fort of Mad-men
Workings of
* Grace are fometimes fb far above Reafbn, that they
" feem to be without Reafon. There are feverai Afts
*' of Holinefs which the profane World efteems as Mad
« nefe, as eminent Self-denial, great Serioufhefs in Re« ligion, their burning Zeal, their holy Singularity, their
« Fervors of Devotion, their Patience and Meeknefs
* tinder Sufferings and Reproaches. All thefe A£ls of
« Holinefs reprefent the Saints as Mad-men to a cac« nal Man. " I dwell the longer on the Article EntbuJiafm-, as well becaufe a late Author has availed himfelf
ot the common Acceptation and Abufe of this Word,
to ground theron his irreverent and profane Treatment
of the Myfferies of the Divine Life, and to cafl Reproach upon every Thing that is inward and experimental in Religion, as becaufe it will open the way to
:

fbme ufeful Inuru<3;ions for the common Reader.
As the Word Entbufiafm is frequently mifapplied,
becaufe little und erffood, it will be needful to fettle its
Definition and Kinds, in order to fix its Senfe: For
Want of dwe Predfion herein many confound different
Kinds

\
«
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Kinds of Enthufiafm widely remote from each othe^^
tho' their Reafon for this is oftentimes eafy to difcover;

The Word, according to

itsprefent vulgar Ufe, aniwers
well enough the Purpofe of Reproach, and as few Perfons have Uifcernment {iifficient to fee the Mifapplica-i
lion, the Odium intended eafily falls upon the Perfoii
or Doftrine they are pleafed to connect with it. But
if this Word is fometimes taken in an ill Senfe, it has
alfb a good Meaning belonging to it, as will be ftiewetl
in its proper Place ; and in the latter Senfe, to ufe the
Words of a learned Author, « Spice of Enthufiafni
*'
is no unreputable Thing, feeing that a Man feated oh
*' this Bench finds himfelf in very good Company, forae
<' of the greateft Philofophers, Prophets, Legiflators,
" Doflbors, Fathers, and Saints in all Ages being confet

A

« fedly

his Afleflbrs. „

Enthufiafm, as

it

refpefts Religion, divides

itfelf into

agreeing in the Samenefi of
the Objeft, but differing in the State of the PerfonS)
who are the Subj efts of^. I fliall confider thefe three
Kinds under the feveral Epithets, malignant, mixedi

a threefold

Diftinftion,

all

and pure.
One Spedes of a malignant Enthufiafm, and that the
moft common, confifts in a blind intemperate Zeal for
fomething called Religion, of any Denomination, under
the imbittered Fury of a Party Rage, dire£led by the
untutored Paffions of the animal Man, and flanding in
It can look no
all the Depravity of corrupt Nature.

Names and fenfible Things, and therefore
with Contempt the Myfteries of the Divine Life,

farther than
treats

is an utter Enemy to all Spirituality in Religion, andufeff
the Word Saathfied, as applied to Perfons, only as a Term
of Derifion, appropriating Sanftity to Places, Buildings,

Veftments But tho' its Zeal be exercifed on
nothing better than Ceremonies, Names, and fenfible
Qbjefts, yet it is no lefs intereftedin their Defence than

Veflels, or

:

if

X

if erernal Salvation enarcly

therefore ^f^ch as
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depended oA them, and

come under

this

Predicament, are

ready uponnhe laft Preference given to ilie Eflentials
over the Circumftanrials of Religion to cry out as loudly as the Men of Epkefm for their great Diana.
If fome
Notions about Doddnes enter into this kind of Zeal,
as Charity is wanting, they only ferve to inflame it the
more, whilft they go about to (andlify their Wrath with
the Pretence of contending earnertly for the Faith. The
mad Koight Errantry of the Crufades was ftrongly
rin£hired with this Spirit of enthufiafm, and likewife all
Wars in every Age that have been entered into for the
Propagation of Religion; and fiich Madneft unto the
Death has been fancied Martyrdom. Now as this kind
of a wild-fire Zeal greatly inflames the unmortified
Paffions, the Devil finds an eafy Acceft thro'

it

to the

Heart, where he reigns with uncontrolled Dominion,
and is properly and truly Abomination fitting in the
Holy Place, even that Place which fhould be a Temple
confecrated to Godj and the peaceful Manfion of
che Spirit of Love : And this is defervedly called
a malignant Enthufiafm from the EfFc£ls it produces, as Variance, Wrath, Strife, Wars, Perfeculions, and Mafl!acres on account of Religion, Men afting
the Part of Savages one by another at the Inftigation
of the Devil, and calling the Murder of their Brethren
the doing God Service. All fuch ProfefTors, however
they may boaft the Antiquity of their Church, the Excellency of its Conftitution and DifcipHne, or the Orthodoxy of its Creed, do notwithftanding fall greatly
fliort of the Religion of good Heathens, and wc feruple
not to pronounce, that Plato and Platinus had a far betThe learned Dr. Henry More*
ter Faith and Practice.
leaking of the Illumination of certain Theofbphifts,
lirhich he attributes to natural Light and a compkxional Philanthropy, exprefles himlelf thus: « Thi«; Illu" mination
( C )
*

)(
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" mination of the Theofophifts is not fb contemptible
" but that they juftly magnify it above the grim Fero" city of the fuperfticious Fa£lions in the* embittered
" Cliurches of the World, who have not fo good anin" fpiration a» this, but their Tongues and Hearts arefet
" on Fire of Hell. This Light of Nature, I fay, is a*
" bun dantly well appointed both for Right and Skill, to
" chaftife and reproach the grofs and grievous Immo" ralities of hypocritical Religious, and to be fubfervient
" to that Truth and Life that is really Divine "
Is there any need to juftify the Dodlor's Remark, or
to prove that mere human Virtues founded on natural
Benevolence are preferable to a perfecuting and therefore falfe Chriftiajzityl How even Reformation has been
deformed by this Antichriftian Leaven infbmewhohave
boafted in her Name, a moderate Acquaintance with
Church Hiftory will make appear, and fadly fliew how
the fame Spirit of Wrath and Bitternefs which, in the
Form oi Popery-, burnt the Proteftants in Queen Mavfi
Days, fbon after crept into a better Form, and hunted
down the Puritans in thofe of Queen Elizabeth: And

when Prefbytery got into the Chair of Authority,
the fame evil Genius, drefTed in a new Cloak of Reformation, forged the Fetters, of a new Uniformity, and
laid the Axe to the Root ofEpifcopacy,
Independency
{aromifed better Things, and pleaded loudly and ftrongy for Liberty of Confcienceand Univerfal Toleration;
and yet when IndependentSi driven by the Rigours of
Church Government out of Old Enolandt got Footing and Power in New England-, they forgot their Sufferings and their Principles, and there perfecuted the
Quakers; but thefe laft, tho' we have feen them with
Governm?ntin their Hands, were never known to perjfecute or moleft any for Confcience fake.
To the
Honour df that People this is fpoken. Biit to proceed.
Upder this Species of malignant Enchufialin ftand
likewife

A^i^lMi^i—
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likewiie ranged

infamous
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who have made themfelves
World by their impious Pretenfions
all

rho{e

to a Divinity of Charailer, equalling themfelves to one
or other of the three Perfons in the (acred Trinity; of
which Sort were fome of the Herefiarchs of old,- and

amons

the more modern ones are to be reckoned David George-, who gave out, that he was the fpiritual
Mefliah in whom all the Prophecies centred, and other
Blafphcmies As alfo that Peruvian Do£lor, who affirmed
that he was poffeiTed of a San£tity fiiperior to that of
Angels, and that God Almighty had offered to make him
Partaker of the Hypoftaric Union, &c.
To which m.iy
b^ added in a lo.ver Degree the chief Leaders of a Fanatic Tribe in Germany * in the Sixteenth Century,
who boafled that they were commillioned by God to
reftore the Kingdom of Chrijl-, afpired at Sovereignty,
and attempted to depofe Princes, declaring that they
tiemfclves were the Meek who fhould inherit the
Earth And with thefe may be joined the Fifth Monarchy Men of the laft Age, and all fiich filthy Dreamers
as go about with carnal Weapons in their Hands, to
:

:

«:««

Cbrift''s fpiritual

We

fee in thefe

Kingdom on mundane Syftems.
how Zeal for Religion

Inftances,

by Chriftian Faith
the Foulnefs of the Soii
that feeds it, mixes with the unfiibdued Pallions ofthe
natural Man, and, where it meets with any uncommon
degree of Pride, and afFe£led Singularity, lays illelf
(pringing

up

in Hearts unpurified

and Humility, partakes

of

all

the Deiulions of Satan, becomes impregnated with the Spirit of Error, and brinos fonh die poi(bnous Fraits of a malignant Entbuliafm,
The (econd Kind of Enthufiafm that falls underConfideration isof a mija Nature; I do not mean that it
partakes in any Degree of the Malignancy of die fovsr

open

to

all

going Species, for the Soul in
( C ) 2

this

Cafe

is lb far in-

fluenced

"
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by the Holy Spirit, that the Devil has notfufhold of it to drive it into any criminal or finful
Excefles, yet it is not without a greater or lefs Degree
of Infirmity, VVeakqefs, and Error. But before we
proceed on this Head, it will be proper to give the
original Senfe of the Word Enthufiafm, according to
fluenced
ficient

its

true Etymology.

They who were

•

'

fuppofed to be in this State were

called by the Antients Enthufiaftai-, Entheoi-, Tljeolaptoi,
Men animated in an extraordinary
or Numine njftati
Manner with the Spirit of God, or apprehended, feized,
And this Meaning of the Word
or infpired of God.
allowed
and
ufed
by
Dr. H. More, in his Treatife on
is
where
of verum, pium, probatumhe
(JDeaks
EnthufiafiUy
que Enihufiafnmni fanEianim-, finceranimcjue animaruniy
or the pious, true and approved Enthudafm of fincere
and holy Souls: doubtlefs meaning among thefe fuch'
as he defcribes in the Vifion of the Rider of the White
Horfe, Men rooted and grounded in the Love of God,
and flaming with a Holy Zeal for Chriji-, and therefore
fit Inflrumcnts to reform the World.
I cannot help
quoting the PafTage (tho' with fbmelitde Abbreviation)
as it feems to be delivered in the Ardour of a prophetic
" The fharpedged Sword which is here faid
Spirit
" to come out of the Mouth of ttr//?, is in EfFedl the
" very fame that comes out of the Mouths of his Saints,
" who rule the World by convincing them of their

—

:

« Wickednefs and caiifing them to return to God.
" This (liarp, piercing and vehement Reproof out of
of God againft the Beaft
here faid to be a Sword comof Chrifi, becaufe their Mouths

Mouths of the People

«'

the

"
"
"
"
«
"

and the

falfe

Prophet

ing out of the
are his

Mouth

Mouth, and

is

He

them by his Spirit
Flaming Breath ("as it is

infpires

to tranfmit that Blaft of Fire and

called in Efdras) whereby the Wicked are confunjed
This Flame"and this Sword I take to be clear Truth and
« found

;

X
"
«
«
"
"
"
"
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found fearching Reafon Infpired from the Eternal
with a holy, fincere, and unaffected kind of Enthufiaftic Zeal, and backed with
an unexceptionable Life and Converfiition, will be
like a (harp-edged Sword with the Weight of running Quick-filver in the Back of ^t, whofe Stroke will
fall with flich a fway that it will even chine the Ene" my at one Blow, will divide afunder Soul and Spirit,
" and pierce through the Joints and Marrow." Let
thus much fuffice ro 'diftinguifh between true and falfe
Enthufiafm, and to re{cue the Word from that popular
Odium and Abufe of Language with which the Pretence
or Delufion of fbme feigned or fanciful lUuminati have

Word, which whetted

difgraced

it.

But however exalted the foregoing Chara£ler given
by the Do£l:or may feem, and really is, yet inafmuch
as it generally comes under the Denomination of mixt
Enthufiafm, it is not exempt from Infirmity and Error:
But if we refblve to admit of no Reformers but fuch as
are perfect Saints, and free from every Degree of Hallucination and Mifconduft, we are not likely to fee any
Amendment wrought in the World. That Difference
which appears among the Fathers of the Church in
their Judgment concerriing fbme Points of Religion
their RerraftationS,
their Difputes one againft another;
and fome other Particulars in their Lives and Con duft,
if brought'to the Teft of a fevere Examination, may all
ferve to exemplify the Truth of the Apoftle's Words,
that every Prieft taken- from among Men is compaffed about
Yet what fhall we fay of a Bayle or a
tpith Infirmity.
MiddUton-, who could overlook the eipinent Gifts and
Graces of thefe holy Men, to pick but their Blemifhes
of human Infirmity, in order to difcredit their Teftimony and all that was divine in' their Chatafters. There

(C)

_

is
3
and
Ruf^us\
As betwixt Chf-yfofibm and Epiphahius, 'jferom
Vfrilmi Thiodaret, &c.
-

.

*

,.

X
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not perhaps any Thing more oppofite to the Genius
of true Chrijiianity, than that Clofenefs and Bigotry of
Spirit which hinders us from feeing and loving the Beauty of Holinefs in the Charafter of any Perfon, only beeaufe he thinks not or walks not with us; as. if the all-%
bountiful God meafured out his Grace and Goodnefa,
according to the fcanty Pattern of the national, notional Orthodoxy of Men: And therefore what a little
Heart mufl a late Writer have had, when he went abouc
to depreciate the exalted Virtues of the Marquis De
Rentiy on account of his being of the Romifh Communion could he fee nothing worthy of his own Imitation in that excellent Nobleman, thatMirrour of Chrif
tiaii Piety ? Could he fix his Eye upon nothing in fo
glorious a Character but his Reverence for a monitory
is

>

!

Crucifix, that Excels of

Honour

he paid the Saints, andi
of his Church which we commend not? Let it be rold him, what he might have
feen, if his Eyes had not been blinded by Prejudice:
He might have feen in him a young Gentleman of
Quality and Fortune renouncing the Pomps and Vanities of the World for the Lpve of God: He might
Rave feen: in him an Infliance of profound Humility io
high' Life walking in the Steps of his Bleffed Mafter,.
and after his Example going about, doing good both .to
the: Bodies and Souls of Men
And he might have beheld in him the manifefl; Tokens of a devout Hearr
and heavenly Affections, and a mofl illuftrious Exemplification, of divine Faith, Hope, and Charity.
All
this he might have feen in the Marquis De Remit if ic
had not better fiiited a mocking Humour to ridicule

fome other

Particularities

:

,

and Self-denial together with fome
Mixture of Weaknels in a Life contecrated to Godi,

his Mortification

HowmiTchmore
Was

that honefi

Jat*eria

ingenuouSj

Quaker who

ofhow

catholicfc a Spirit:

w^as fo (Siharmed

^ Chriftia© Ex^ceU^ncy

(.t'ho'

with this

I believe aS

moch

'

m"

II

'
I
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Will

i

averfe to SuperfHcion as this Author) that he thought

an Epitome of fuch a Character an Embelljfhment to
He was (lays he) a Manof'an enlightened
" Mind ; and of a Soul mortified to the Wond/ and
" quickeried to (bme Tafte of a {lipernatural Life Ler
" his Youth, let his Quality adorned with fo much
" Zeal and Piety, fo much Self-denial and Conftancy,
" become exemplary to thofe of worldly Quality who
" may be the Readers of this Book. " Btit it (eems, He
bddaftrong TinBtire of the Entlmfiaftic Spirit. Let it be
aiked, inftead of a Reply; What Spirit he was tin£lured with, and what Caufe he meant to ferve, when he
took fo much|Painstodi(grace theCharafterof the holy
Marquis De Renti ?
The Reader probably by this time begins to grow
better reconciled to Enthufiafrn in a proper Senfe of
the Word, and to find that ir is no fuch terrible Bugbear as they might before imagine, nay, on the contrary,
wears a^ beautiful Form] But let it be carried in Mind,
that they in whom the Spirit of God fo dwells are but
Men, and that therefore, as they have this Treafure
in earthen Veffels, their Strength will be joined to
Weakheft, like the Feet of Nebuchadnezzar's Image
which Were partly of Iron and partly of Clay; for few,
very few there are, who have their Minds fo thoroughly enlightened with Wildom from Above, and their
Hearts fo totally purified by Faith and Humility, as not
to have remaining in them great Mixtures of Ignorance
Hence arife frequent Miflakes in very
and Frailty
eminent Chrijiians with regard to their Spiritual Eftate,
great Unevennefs and Inconftancy They find inthefnfelves at times a very ardent Love for God, and the
Flame of their Devotion rifes high , and in fuch Frames
fcarce any Figures are lofty enough to eXprefs the Subfee them fkipping like
limity of their Raptures

his Book. * "

:

:

:

— We

(

* Fenn's

C)

Roes

4

Np Crols.,

no Crown.

;

)(

Roes upon the Mountains
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— riding on th6 Wings

of the

Wind, or (barine a^an Eagle towardsHeaven. Thefe may
be called irregular Flafhes of the celeftial Fire, or tranft
ent Touches of the divine Spirit, which even penetrate
tt>»<ihimal Nature and tranfporc them beyond themlelves.
Young Converts to the divine Life have generally the moft leniible Experience of them, the Reafons
of which are aifignable ; but they are ^pt to place too
much to their account, immoderately covering them,
and as much dejefted upon their being withdrawn
hence frequent Complaints of Defertions, Darkneft,jhe
Hidings of God's Face, &c. The like Vicillitudes we
meet with in David ; Sometimes we fee him fet upon
his high Places, and boafting, that his, Hill is made fo
ftrong that he fhall never be moved; and then preftntGod has turned away his Face
ly he is in Heavinefs
from him, and he is troubled.
The Soul is fbmetimes
a more tender Frame, and
feels itfelf as it were melted into divine Love, fb that if
die former may be compared to Fire, this State may be,
fatd to refemble Oil, which is a Figure ( if it be only a
Figure ) often ufed in Scripture to denote inward Joy;
and Gladnefs, as well as the Graces of the Holy Spirit.
When the Soul is thus alFefted, it is natural for it to
adopt ariother kind of Language whofe Style is pathetic and mellifluous ^— It walks in the Garden with its
Beloved, whole Lips like Lilies drop iweet Myrrh -It leans apon his Bofom,_ and he fpreads over it the
Banner of his Love ^^- All is ineffable Sweetnefs, and the
Burden of the Song is-^-My Beloved is mine, and I
am bis. The Reader need nor here be told that this is theLangU'age of the Song of Solomon, which was doubtJeiil
the civine Breathings of a Spiritual Affe£lron, and noCj
as iome of an earthly Mind ftippofe, the amorous Exprefhons of a carnal LoVe. But thefe Gufts of Suavity
•m^ GehStamti are not ordiiiarily of any long Qontinu-

—

m

aticei

X
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ance, being rather deligned as refreftiing Cordials to
foftain the fpirit in this its State of Weaknefe, to alltire

k on

Its Way, and to di%race the low, grofs Satisfafttons Df Senfej than appointed for its conftant and daily
Food, and therefore ought not to be paffionately or

injpatiently coveted.

We

fliould leave the difpenfing
of his Comforts to God alone, who knows befl: what
we ftand in need ofj and remember that a Life of Faith,
under the Denial of thefe Spiritual Delicacies, accords
for the moft Part, better with the Nature of a probati-^
onary State. It may- not be amift to obferve here by
way of Caution, that to publifti or promifcuoufly declare

theie

dent

our inward Experiences
:

What

is

not

at all

pafTes in the Interior betwixt

Times pru-

Godandour

is not alwys defigned for the Benefit of others,
but for our own private Inftrudtion, Trial, or Improvement: Befides, as the Religion of too many rues no
higher than their Forms, it will be talking to them as
in an unknown Tongue, whilft People or a cavilling^
and (coffing Spirit will not fail to treat the Relaters as
mad-brained Enthufiafts But this mufl be left to Chriftian Prudence, as there are confefledly Oecafions,
where they may be of great U(e to fiich as are fit to
profit by them.
Another Error which People of good DifpofitionS

Souls,

:

under ftrong Religious Influences are fiibjeft to, is that
of confounding the Motions of God's Holy Spirit with
It is
thofe of their own natural Wills and Propenfiions.
iaid of .S'ofr/?/^'/ Genius or Daemon, and that by himfelf, that it was dehortatory, not impulfive, refhraining
by inward Checks from a£ling upon particular Occafiens, but not prompting him upon any Tho' this is
not true of that good Spirit under whofe Influence all
true Chrijiians are, and from whom all our holy Defires and 'good Councils do proceed,* yet as to the dit
:

miQi Knowledge of

its

Operations,

(C)

J

we

are generally

more

—
»
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morefenfibleof its reftraining than inciting Power over
us: Howevefr that be, where the Irtipreilions are not"'
dear and convincing (as oftentimes they are not) they
fliould be attended to with a cool deliberate Judgmentj*,

and

Mind

a

as free as pOflible

ons and every

finifter

written

Word

offered

up in Prayer

from,

Bias, tried

all

by

partial AfFedii-

the Rule of the

according to the Light given us, and
for clearer Direftion, and then if
the Iriftigation continues, and does not crofs any plain
Duty, we are warranted ina£lingpurfiiant thereto, tho*
it be contrary to the corfimon Sentiments and Ways
of others, for the Chrifitan is not to be judged by the
Opinions and Rules of common Mert; but if he doubt,
let him not act, for whatever is not of Faith is -Sin;
However, in this Cafe, it is both fafer and better to
call his Motive by the Name of Impreilion or Perfiia-*;
lion than an Impulfe of the Spirit, fince by the laft we
generally mean fome extraordinary Vouchfaferaent of
Light, or holy Violence upon the Will, and that upoft
uncommon Occaiions For want of diftinguiflbing with
a cool difpaflionate judgment in Cafes of this Nature,
the Ebulliency of natural Fervors and a premature Zeal
will be apt to pafs eafily upon the Mind for* divine Impulfes, and our own hafty Refblves for the Diftates of

'

:

God's

A

Spirit.

third Error

which has fometimes

rnifled

very

ferious and pious People, is that of the Imaginatioa*
drawing Piftures of fb lively a Refemblance as to im-

them with a ftrong Belief of their Reality : And
to thefe Illuiions penfive and fblitary People are the
prefs

more fiibjeft, on account of their greater Abftradionof
Thought, for as the imaginative Faculty has a kind of
creative Power, ib it gains Strength by the habitual Ex-

The

Lives ofthe Romifti Saints are full
and as the People of thatCommunion generally exceed on. the fide of Credulity, as

ercifeofit.

of Relations of

thisfbrt,

much
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fome of their Neighbours on the contrary
Extreme, Co this their FondneJfs for the Marvellous
has proved a great Temptation to the Writers oftho&:
Lives to make great Additions to the Truth. But becauie many of thefe Appearances have been merely
rnuch

as

illufbry,

upon

we are not
come properly

or Creatures of the Imaginarion,

that account to disbelieve (uch as

attefted by Perfons of Credit, feeing every Deceit as a
Counterfeit implies a poffible Reality : Befides, an abfoiute total Incredulity in this "refpeft can only be fupported by a degree of Credulity in another way, thar
is more than fufficient to believe the Point in Queftionj^
for It muft proceed upon a Belief, that there can be no
Communication between us and the World of Spirits*
or that allfuch Communication is ceafed, which admits
of no Shadow of Proof; as alfo that fome of the befl
People in all Ages "have born their Teftimony to an
Untruth, in what they have related concerning fuch

Appearances as from their own Knowledge. Thatlnftanee of this kind given us by J)v.Doddridge in the
Life of Colonel Gardiner', may, I think, be fafely admitted J and were it not that I well know with wha/
Prejudke Narratives of this fort are generally received,
If it be replied^
I could add others of equal Authority,
that thefe, according to my own Suppofition, might
only be Reprefentations prefented to the Mind by the
Imagination
It is readily allowed: But yet to amrm
that there can be no polfible Way for the Party immediately concerned to diftinguilh betwixt Fancy and Reality, in thefe Things, is to affirm, that St. Paul could
have no Certainty in Relation to the Vifion of the Macedonian, nor in that of the Angel in his Voyage to Rcme^
and yet we do not find that he was in aiiy Doubt as to
either, nay Doubt here would necefTarilyhave defeated
fhe End for which they were fent, the one being appoioced iat his Dke£tion^ the other for his ConfolaticKk.
But

—
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think it
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will {carcely
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be doubted, for

M

I

III —

fiire it

'
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ought

whether God can give us fo lively and vigorous a
Perception of fuch Reprefentations, as to ftamp upon
them all the Clearnefs of Certainty Nor is it material
whether the Imagination be the Scat of them or not, as
He can convey unqueftionable Notices to us by this as
well as any other Faculty of the Mind; and to deny
not,

:

good Spirit, whilft we allow that evil
upon the Imaginaitions of Men with
delufive Images, is placing the greater Power in the
wrong Scale. As to the Credibility of thefe Appearances with refpeft to others, that will depend much upoit

this

Power to

his

Spirits c?n praftife

the goodEftimation, in which the Relator ftands with
for Veracity and Soundneft of Mind, for, as thefe
things are moftly for private Ufe, they feldom carry
with them any further Credentials, unleft fbme remarlctble EfFe£l follows which is (o conne£led with themais
to add corroborating Evidence, and fiich perhaps may
be; reckoned the fudden Reformation of Colonel (?<ir-.

us

<ft'wr.

Upon

the whole; as the Imagination in this ourfalleri
difordered, like the other Faculties of our
Mindsi through that Darknefs and Deceivableneli
which Sin hath occafioned, therefore, as in the Mattet
of ImpuKes before, fo here, great Care and Caution
ftiould be ufed, that we fuffer not the Workings of our
corrupt Nature to impofe upon us, nor give Accefl.
through them to the Spirit of Error and UaJufion to
deceive us into a falfe Enthufiafm
And in order to
this it will be needful to live in a daily Mortification of
the fenfual Appetites and Paffions, which have a very
powerful Influence over the Imagination not to indulge any fond Defire after Vifions and Voices, but to
dlerilh an hunible Frame of Mind, that no Inflations of
Spiritual Pride may difpofe us to believe a Lye : And
tqi be Hiuch in Prayer to God, to deliver us from the

State

is

much

:

,•

Temptations

—
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Temptations and Delufions o( Satan, and all Deceits of
9ur own treacherous Hearts^ fo apt to betray us into
the Enemies Hands; and that He will give us a right-

Judgment in all Things, that we may be able to difcern
bAwixt Truth and Eiror. Such a Difcipline wil be a
Means to preferve our Minds from the Impofture of
falfe Pi(Elures & Images, and enable us to make a right Ufe
of God's Dealings with us, both in the Difpenfationsof
his Providence and his Grace.

There was the more need to be particular on this
Head, as well to guard on the one hand againft an Error which fome well-meaning and pious People have
been mifled by, as againft tnat prevailing Incredulity
on the other which treats all Appearances of a fuperr
natural kind as Fiftions or Diftemper of Mind, which
is too much the falhionable Hoblnfin of this Age, and
has a direfb Tendency to Atheifm
And indeed a
ftrong Tincture of the latter is much to be {ufpe^ed,
where Men openly profeft themfelves fb (at Saduceeij,
:

as to dilbelieve

all

Manifeftarions of Angels or Spirits

upon any Teftimony whatever.

Such Perlbns gene-

the higheft Preteafions to the Name of
rational, tho' in this Inftance they give no Proof of
their being fo, feeing that Reafon is not more concerned in denying than affirming the real Exiftence of thefe.
Things, it being rather the Office of Reafon to feek for
Trutli here, as in moft other Cafes, in the Mid-way,
betwixt believing too much and too little: And as to
any Difficulty of diftinguifliing betwixt true„ and falfe
in this Matter, the Obje£tion concludes no more
ftrongly here than it does againft tnjfting to the Re*
port of our Sen fes, to the ProfefKons ofFriendfhip, or
rally maice

to

many

other Matters that occur in common life, on,
various Deceits and Impoiitions that w«t

^count of the

are daily liable to.
.

It

may

not be unfeafonable in

add a;
generd

this Place to

!
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general Caution againll treating with Ridicule or Levi;.
•ty, what {erious and' religious People declare concerning their Experiences, tho' they may not be altogether
free from Indi{cretion or Miftake therein.
Whatev^
pailes betwixt God and the Soul, tho° according to our
cnoft imperfeiS: Apprehenfions of it, is a Subjed;offerious Confideration, and the very weakeft of our Brethren, if wdl-meaning, are in this Cafe among thofe
Thefe
Jittle ones whom we ihould not dare to offend.

things have been treated of late in a very unbecoming
Manner, and it is high time to take Notice of it, and
to refcue the Myfteries of the divine Life from the
Mockery of profane Jefters. CJmftianity is too much
conjfidered by many as a Science only,, but they who
denied it to be experimental alfo, know nothing of it

ought to know, nor are qualified to (peak
with Propriety on any one Grace of the Gofpel.
The Soul has its Senfttion as well as the Body, its Affeftions and Paffions are confefledly ftich, nor is iteafy
to conceive, how we can be made Partakers of thofe
Fruits of the Spirit, Love, Joy, Peace, but by our {piri*
tual Senfes put into Exercife by a Principle of fpiritual
Life, unleft it may alfb be affirmed, that we have nO
other way whereby to judge of our bodily Health and
Soundnefe than by dilhnft A£ls of Perception or Reflexion.
What a ftrange kind of Divinity then mufl
that be which would rob Faith of its fubftantial Comforts, and explain away the
high Privileges of the
Cbrijiian into ideal Nothings, whilft it allows to the
aoimal Man a fenfible Experience of his vain Loves
yet, as they

and earthly
Let thus

Satisfaftibns

much

fiiffice under the Article^ of mixt Enconfidered as that State of the divine Life in
which there is much of Infirmity and Miftp.ke, and
oftentimes of Deception, Prejudice of Education, PaC.
fions not thoroughly mortified, or wrong Habits not

th'ufiafin,

fu£&ciently

—
.
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fubdued but nochwithftanding this Mixture
of Darknefe and natural Coiupnon with the Light and
Grace of God's good Spirit, ftillHolineS is the prevailing PrineipJe, and divine Love keeps the Afcendant in
the Soul, as a Fiame never extiuguiftiedj tho' varying
in Steddinefs and Luftre from different Caufes.
are furniftied with many eminent Intt'ances of Perfons
in this Character in every Church, all holy People,
ftifficiently

,•

We

ifwhatfever oiitward Communion of Cbrifiiam they beJong to) being fellow Members of that Catholic Chvurch

we pray, and joint Aflbciates in that blefled
Communion of Saints of which Chrifi j^efus, Godblelt

for which

only fupfeme Head.
fomethina
be faid of pure Enthufiafiij
remains
that
It
( according to the proper Definition of the Word ) as
fignifying that high State of Chriftian Perfeftion in
which Men of purified Souls hold intimate Communion with God through the Fellowftip of his Holy Spirit,
having their Minds defecated from all heterogeneous
Mixtures, irradiated with his divine Light, and tafting
the iaeffable Sweetnefs of that Love, Joy, and Peace,
which conftimte a felf-evident glorious Di^lay of the

'ed for ever, is the

iQngdomof God witl]in

us.

He that iscomeup hither,

may

well be compared to Jacob'i Ladder; tho' he
flandeth upon the Eanh, yet hereachethunto the higheft Heavens He is in PofTeffion of every Thing that
is great and Excellent, for he is united to God; he hath
:

th^End of all Ordinances, for Love fulfilleth
him, and Chrift giveth him to eat of fpiritual Meat, and to drink of the Water of Life freely:
He needeth not that one teach him, for he is taught of
God, and that Wifdom which is a Breath of his Power
maketh her Abode with him, and feedeth him with the
Bread of Underftanding He is got above the Reach of
Delufions arifing from the Phaqtafiins of an irregulaE
attained to
all

Things

in

:

Imaginations, being reduced to entire Poverty of Spirit*

denuded

)C

denuded of all
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Self-hood, and mortified to natural Sen-

Co that his Illuminations are clear as the River**

fibilities,

of Paradife, and the divine Communications to his Soul
pure as the fiiining Light. But how fhall, he particularize this State, who hath attained to no Experience of
it? fedng rhoft few who have, declare it to ftupafsDeicripiion The great Dr. More before quoted ( who iti
one Parr of his Life feems to have been of this Number) calls it " a molt joyous and lucid State of Mind,
;
and iiich as is ineffable " and in fbme Places, " a Uni« on with the divine Celeftial Principle
"I am ((peak*
*' ing of himfelf in this State of glorious hihevty) Jficoli
" Coeliy an Inhabitant of Heaven; He that is come hi*
:

:

''

God hath taken him to be his own familiar Friendi
He {peaks to others aloof off in outward
Religions and Parables, yet He leads this Man by the

**

ther,

" and tho'
•^

" Hand, (peaks to him plainly in his o vn Language,
« fWeetly infinuates himfelf into and pofTeffes all his
« Faculties, Underflanding, Reafon, and Memory: This
" is the Darling of God, and a Prince amongfl Men,
**

far

above the Difpenfation of either Miracle or Pro-

« phecy.

"

The DoSor was well aware that the Relation of fuch
high Experiences would meet with but a very indifferent Reception from thofe cold ftiff Religionifts, whofe
icy Hearts were unthawed by the Fervors of divinff
Los^e, and never tafted the Sweetnefs of an elevated
Piety, and therefore in his Myftery cf Godlinefs,
Book Vni. Ch. xiv. intituled,
Findication of the
Members
true
of Cfmft from Pharifaical ylfperjiofis^ he
obviates their Charge of Madnefs and Phrenzy upon
the Children of God, The whole Chapter is fo pat to the
Purpofe, that I had much ado to forbear tranfcribing
the Whole; but I content myfelf with giving the Read" It mufl needs be
te an Abftra£l of the xi* Se£lion.

A

" that

*"
'

* life of D. Hen.

'

More by

H/ard.
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who

{peak with much Zeal and Vigour
that thofe
in
themfelves>
yet to others unintelligi*
Things true
ble, muft be by them reputed no better than Madmen
And hence it was that Feftus told Pajd^ chat much

«
"
* Learning had made him^ mad. Here probably may
** be the Ground of that ordinary Saying — Nullum
magfjum Ingemum fine Admixturd Dementiae'^ and acit may well be faid» that nuUusin*''
fig^isU}xijiianus,^c. that there is no eminent C6ri/?i*' as, that will not feem to have fome Spice of Madnefs
*' in- him, efpecially if he be judged by.the formal ftifF
*'
Pharifef, whofePoftures and Aftions are always kept,
** as it were, in an outward wooden Frame, as a Child
" in a ftanding Stool j his Traditions and cuftomaryO*' pinions being as deeply (cored and carved in his Me*' mory, as the outward Shows of Things are fcrawled
*' out in the rude Furrows of an Idiot's Brain : And as
" the unflcillful Ruftic would fo^il him fcarce (bund
*' in his Sen&s, that fhould confidently (peak any Thing
*'*that palpably crofled tho(e gro(s Scrawlings written
*' in his Imagination : So certainly would the formal
" Pharifee not ftick to judge him mad, that (hould with
*' Zeal and Boldne(s pronounce fuch Things, as were
*'
not parallel nor agreeable to the Prefigurations of^iis
« prejudiced Mind^ but molt of all) if they were (iich
*' as are above the Reach of his Apprehension : Surely,
**
the more earne(i a true Member of €bfift Ihouli^De
*' in (iih Points, the more mad he would appear in the
*' Eyes of the cool, prudential Pbmjee.
It is obferved with Regard to this Difpenfation by
ihofe who have been rai(ed to it> that it is feidom of
any long Duration, being rather a fliortEameft or Pr^libation of the beatific State afforded to pure and holy
Souls, than any permanent Difpenlation ; and it is ge*'

" cording to Anabgy

'*

nerally, if not al\^ays, followed

by fbme humblingTria;!/

tccordincly we read in the Cafe of Sfe iVWV

being caus?*^
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Heaven, that immediately after this Rapt
orVifion there was given him a Thorn inthe Flefh, th
to the third

^

Mejfengev of Satan
buffet hm, left hejhould he exalted
above Meafare ; by which we cannot ijnderftandlefs than
that he was exercifed with feme /harp bodily Affli£tion
for his Humiliation : And this may help to explain what
frequently happens to thofe who belong to an inferior.;
State, according to their more remote or nearer Approaches to this receptively, who find their joyous and dele£lable Intervals fuccee^ed by Fits of Heavinefs and
gloomy Overcafts, whence their Complaints ofAridities,
Defertions, &c. which People of a moderate Experience
in the divine Life cannot be unacquainted with,tho' many, for Want ofLiaht into the Methods andReaibnsof
God's Dealings with Souls, are apt to be troubled above
Meafure upon theie Occafions, as iho' fome ftran^
Thing happened unto them, not knowing or not confidering, that the fame Afflictions are accomplifhed in
their Brethren, and that they are fent, after they have fuffered a while, to perfe£t,ftabilifti,ftrengthen, fettle them.
It will be proper to obferve here, that the Way po
any good Degree of Perfe£tion in the divine Life, lies
through great Mortification and Self-denial: Some
think it enough to get Doctrines into the Head but
till the Heart is in fome Meafiire purified by Faith, nothing is rightly done
And in Order to this the Childmn of ^nak, thofe corru{)t Paffions and Inclinations
that war againft the Soul, mult be driven out, the Perverfeneft of the Will broken, theUnderltanding Amplified, the Pride of our Hearts pluckt up by the Roots,
and all the Cords that bind us to the World and the
Things of it untwifted ; in a Word, our Idols muft be
caftout,and every curfed Thing removed that feparates
betwi^tt God and us ; for the Pqre in Heart and they
only fliall fee God It was by this Kind ofholy Violence
araftMed on themfelves, that the Worthies both of the
,•

:

:

Old

X
Old and New Teftamem,
have

laid

ed wirh

5t
in

X
all

Ages of

the Church,

hold on the Kiogdom ofHeaven, been favour-

fiidi rich Communications

from God, and ea-

abkd to worfc fiich Wonders, as (uipafs the Beliefof many in tMs degenerate incredulous Age And that a pre:

paratory Difdpline ofStri£lne6and Severity is necefiary,
in Order to qualify us for any extraordinary Voudifiifements ot jtllumination and Grace, we may learn fix)ra
the Schools inftituted among the 'i^ews for theTrmning
up ofPerfons for the prophetic Office, where they were
educated in great AbttratHon from the World, in the

Government of their Paffions and

the Mortification of
thdr natural Propenfions, that being fbdifengaged from
the common Impediments of a holy Life, they might be
more at Liberty for Devotion and the Contemplation of
heavenly Things, and by fiich previous Exercifes become fit Inftruments for the holy Spirit, and more reccprive of heavenly Wifdom. Thus come they out holy Enthufiafts, Men of God forniflied to every good
Word and Work, Scribe? well infl:ru£l:ed unto the Kngdom<rf'H^ven, and fearlefs of giving Offence in the
Way of Duty, even brfbre Kings, being no left qualified for Reproof and Correftion than for Dodlrine and,
Inftru£lion in Rig^iteoufiiefsj Patterns thefe for all Peribos of a religious Chara8:er, whether they live in Colleges, or are in Kings Houfes ; whether they attend on

thoie who s^ ctothed in Purple and fineLinnen, and fare
fiimptuoufly every Day, or are called forth to a more
gromifcuous Employment of their Office : For tho' the
ifpeniation of Prophecy as it refpe^s the foretelling
fijture Events, has of a loi^Time ceaied in iheChurcli^
yet the Charader of Prophets in the Capacity of Expounders and Declarers of God's Word and Win, and
as Denouncers of hisTudgmenjsonall impenitent, even
the moft dignifiedj OfFendecs, is never co ceafe in i(t
aeither is theLord^s Hand Ihorten^d, that it can not ex-

5i

X

X

tend Comfort and CouragCj Light and Direction tor ihefe
Puxpofes now as formerly : But alas Our Hearts are
ftraitned, that they cannot receive it as they ought, and
we are fo entangled, as to Many of us, with fiich an evil
!

Things of this Life, fo fludious
cometh of Man more than the
Honour that cometh of God, that we want Boldnefs to
hold the Faith of our Lord Jefus Chrift withc(titRefpe(ft
of Perfons For let Men be never fo highly titled or

Covetoufheis

after the

Honour

to feek the

that

:

chara£tered,

they

will,

let

and

their Pretenfions to

Learning be what
CanoHS

their Acquaintance with Creeds,

and Commentators never fo extenfive, yet fo long as
they continue Men of this World, and follow the Things
of it, fo long as their Affeftions are fet on Things beneath, and their Hearts unfurrendred to God, they are
no better than dry Bones as to the divine Life, without
Marrow or Moilture and as they cannot infuch a State
receive the Things of the Spirit of God, not having fpiritual Senfes exercifed thereto, fo will thefe Things of
Courfe appear Fooiifhnefs unto them in Others, and
they will fpeak evil of that which they know not.
;

I

,

am

here led to fay a Word concerning Inspiration,

and to obferve, that this belt of God's Gifts to Men
(however theBelief of this may be deemed Enthufigfm by
Some ) is the certain Priviledge, in one Degree orotheri
of every true Chriftian for the Gofpel- Faith is nothing lefs than a fupernatural Light and Power communicated to the Soul from the Father of Lights ; and every faving Grace in us is, in its Meaj[iire,a real Participation of the divine Nature. The prevailkig Prejudice a:

gainfl the Doftrine of Infpiration thus held, arifes in Parr
a grofs Mifconception, concerning fome fuppot
ed phyhcal Diftance between God and the Soul, where-

from

is nearer to God than the Soul ofManinthe
Q)nftitution of its Nature nor is it now fepalated from him by Diftance of Place, but only by the
as,

nothitrg

Ol'iginal

,•

Conditioa

)(
^

rg

X

of its Exiftence in Sin. In Proporlfion the'n
by Faith from Sin, and giyes itfelf up
to the Drawings of the Father thro' his Spirit) lb' far it
advances in its Union and Communion with Godj and
comes into Fellowfhip with the Father and the Son So
that the light of divine Truth fhining in our Hearts,
and all holy Tempers and Difpofitions of the Soul are
by the Infpiration of God, and, real Emanations from
the Fountain of Light and Love. For this Infpiration
we are taught to pray in the Service of the Church; but
few (eem to. mean any Thing by the Word, and the
Learned by their falfe Glofles and Interpretations of the
Scriptures on the one Hand, and by exalting the Sufficiency of human Reafoti on the other, have fo explained away this important Doftrine of all Religion both
natural and revealed, that we no iQi^er wonder, that
the Belief of all internal Operations dfGod in the Soul

li^ondiiion
as

in is

purified

:

is

treated asEnthufiaftn orFanaticifm. It is

perficial Dealers in the Letter, that

by

thefe fu-

we have ften the Life

of the. Letter taken away, the beggarly Elements of human Ideas fet upin the Room of rhe Light of God in
the Soul, and the Scriptures difgraced by opprobrious
Comparifons drawn between them and heatbcniftvCompofitions, as if one main Excellency of the facred Writ-

-

ings confifted in outdoing Homer'xn Imagery, or Denu>PFenef in Oratory : But iiach degrading Encomiattsi
would do well to remember, that he whofe Character
is that of being the Wifdom of God, and who in the
Days ofhisffcibly Appearance fpake as never Man fpalce,
made no Account of human Eloquence ; and that the
Authority with which be fpakc, confifted not in the Sublimity of Figures, or theOegance ofDiftion, but in DeHionftratioTt of the Spirit and Power from on High,
diftindr Cbnfidcratbn of the Nature ofEmhu^iarfli
is at this Time the more requrfite, inasmuch as tbeanof^'mus Author before r^erred to, in his Work on this
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Subjeft, has not diftingiiiflied the different Kinds of fc
but confounded Truth and Error, Light and Barlkn#
that he might with a fullof his Repiroach upon experimental Religiony at the feme Time iridiculing the Infirmities
and aggravaring theBlemiflies of many pioMS CMpanf
of diferent Communions, bbth among the Living and
ihe Deady in Order to form diftorted Comparifons
for the Sport of Buffoons and Infidels. To inftance in
whathemysof thofe two different States of Mind, which
chriftian People, who attend to what paffes within them,
snake frequent Mention of, viz. As being at certaira
Times exerciftd with Doubts and Fears about the Cdndition of their Souls, and under a total Abfence of fpiriw
euai Comfort, at others, highly transported with greatful Refeniments of the diVine Love and Favour, and^
Now he
filled with great Joy and Peace in believing.
can lee nothing more in thefe than the ccMumon Effects
Eefiikingfrom the Mechanifin of the animal Oeconomyr
* The Force of Diftemper and bodily Diforder, fays he^
« will account for fuch dark and difconfblateThoughts,"
iw t>he former Cafe ) and as to the latter, he refolves"
ff intoEnihufiafm, " A Kind ofDrunkennefs (thefe are
"his Words) filling and intoxicating the Brain with the

in

one promifcuous Huddle,

er

Hand

fling the Dirt

(.

•*

heatedi

Fumes

of fpirituous Particles. "

m compleat his Parallel

And

in

Order

betwixt thofe twO States of the
Mind and' a common Debauch, he adds « No fbonef
* db the Inebriation and Incalefeencfe go off, but a Sink-*ing; of the Spirits, a Coldnefs and Dtdlnefs takePfecej
*andl die loweriis the Depfeffionin'
PropoEtion: Kv the
"'
«* preceding EleVafion
fefow Ihall: we- anfwei? fucb TrfeattflMf of IpiTifaatl
TMngswitJiout Rebuke ? What (hall we fSy, when one,
Vi^h&'owns himfelf a- Mini&r, is noiTaffiiamed to rfcfieil
S> di^racefully off f eligijofis Maifefi? ? t€ttiS ^ppaCe
:

.':

"

'

'

" '^
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apply ro himforDireftion andComfor^
undergteat Diftrefs of Mind, complaining of uncommon
Abaremdnrs of the Love of God in his Soul, arid ofgceat
Deadnefe in Prayer ; thar betook no Satisfaftion in the
Way of Ordinances and Duties as ofual, but on the
Contrary found in himfelf aBackwardneft to all -religiftiould

ous Exercifes, and a total Infenfibility ofComforx horn
them Woukl he tell fiich a one, that be ought to makd
no Account of thefe Things ; that it was all owing ro
:

the Sinking of the animal Spirits, and that he might find
his Relief from riding otit, or cheerful Company, only
taking in the Paroxiftn of the Fit, ( as he is pleafed to
exprdsif) q.f. ofSpirit of Harts -horn ? Sappofe again^ that fbme fucb diftonfolate Perfon were fo happy
ias to receive Benefit of fbme of his Difcourfesj ( if we
may fiippofe him to have any fuitable to fucb a Cafe )
and ihould come to thank him as the Inftrument of his
Confblation, telling him \vithal> that the Cloud which
before intercepted his Light and Comfort was removed,
and that he no longer doobted his State of Acceptance,
being flrong in Faith and Hope, and his Soul invigorated with a refrefbing Senfe of the divine Love and Goodwhat would be his Reply upon this Occafinefs.
on ? Nay, what other Reply can we fuppofe him ta
make, upon his own Principles, than as follows?
« Neighbour ! Do not deceive your felf, by laying any
^ Stras upon this Change of Mind that you talk of; for
" between you and roe ( if I deal plainly with you )
* k is nothiiM; but a Fit of Eiwlmfia'rmj a Kifld of Diun« kennefs, filling and intoxicating your Brain with the
*' heated Fumes of fpirimous Particles, and when the
« Inebriation and IncaJefeence are gone off, the follow*^ ing DeprefEon will be in Proportion to your prefeHC
•
« Elevation.
Thus the Affeiftiowsr and States of the Soul, with reeaxd to ixs fpiritual Conicerns, are reiic^ved; by him into
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the EfFe£ls of Matter and Motion, and one great Part ci
Chijiiamiyruhjedied to the Laws of* a mechanic Philoifopby, and therefore no wonder that he treats the Belief

of all fiipernatural Influences upon Man, whether Divine or Diabolical, with fuch an Air of Ridicule, as particularly where he banters the Belief of being poflefled
by evil Spirits, recommending a Dofe of Phyfic to the
Patient as the belt Daemonifuge. The Fathers o^ th|i
thefe Caf^s in more awful Confiderationr
appealed to the Roman Court for the Truth c£
the Matter, * and challenged a Trial of their Power to
call evil Spirits out of the Poflefled, not by Manna or
Senna, but by the all powerful Name of C/mfi: And
Ihould this Author be ever fo unhappy as to be troubled with lb foul a Gueft, he will know of a Truth, that
his cleanfing muft be effefted by a very different kind

Church held

They

of Cathartic

from

that

which ne Co

ludicroufly. pre-

fcribes.

But he has found out the Secret whereby to accounf,
«s froHT a Principle, for all thefe Enthufiaftic Irregularities and Variations in the Temper, and thar is, from a
complexidnal Melancholy; arid he refers the Reader to
Dr, Hemy Mores Tretatife on Enthufiafm, Now the
Doftor in that Work profefledly treats of the falfeEnihU'fiarm, or that ranked here under the Diftin£tionof
Malignant,, and diflinguifhes in rhe very lame Work
bet^dxt that Species of it, and what he there calls the
approved and pious Enthufiafm of holy Souls, as obferved before.
He allowsa eomplexional Melaneholy
at the Botrom of both, fruitful of much Evil in the
iaetn&ty ss of much Good in fhe latter Cafe, nay he

pa^s a great Encomium on this particular Temperatmtitf as being greatly helpful to « roufe the Soul frofo
'

«its

,

"hV'l

T

Wilt

tf

* See TertuUiaHf Laiiantius'^ and other ApoIOgiftsi
* See-Se(^, Lxiv. as alfo his largtfNofe otith?tt$eBioBrai8eb9ihf af &e Zed q{ th€ tfiffefi^t^, Latin Editioit.
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Lethargy, to put

State of falfe Peace, to

ftir it

it

up

upon fufpe^g

K.V -

its

to Self-examination

" and Circnm(pe£lion, to guard againft Leviry an^
" foolijb Jefimg, and to prepare faithful and obedient
Souls for the Work of true Regeneration and the In"fluxesofthe Holy Spirit." Itisveiy plain, from the
(^)tations before given from the Dod:or, that he was
no Enemy to Enthuliafm, properly fb called, nay, he
freely confefTes, that he had a Tinfture of ir himfelf:
his Works ihew it; and it was this divine Fire thatgave
Wings to his Soul, and Sublimity to his Sentiments,
carrying him ar times far above thofe litrie Exa£lnefles
and Rules of Language, which fiiit much better thofe
minute Crirics who fit trimming
their
Phrafes
and turning their Periods, thanPerfbns of his Elevation
and Genius: And yet when we fty, that this great Man
at times fell fhort of himfelf, and that the Freedom'of
-his Spirit in fbme Inflances was contrafted into fbme-'
thing of a naii'ow Partiality, we only fay, that he was a
Man. I here talce my Leave of this Author at prefeiiE
with referring the Reader to the Ixiii** and lxiv'« Seftions of his Scholia in Entbujiafmum Triumphatum, forth©
Commendations which he there gives to a true Enthufiaim, and for Ufefnlnefs which ne afcribes to a rigljit
-Melancholy in the divine Life.
Melancholy is generally confidered as a Diflempgr
of the Mind, whereas it only becomes fuch through an
/Excefsof it in the animal -Oeconomy, it being one of
thofe four Complexions which diflinguifh the humMi
The animal Body ofMan is compoundConftirution.
ed of the four Elements anfwering to the four Complexions, and the animal Spii'it riKiy be called a Quintaccording as one Qt
efTence or fifth EfTence.
.other of thefe four Elements predominates in Man, fo
is he denominated Choleric, Melancholy, Phlegmatic,
**

.
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of thefe Ingredient Principles arifes bis natural Difpb-f
Htion, Genius, &c. Tiius be that has maft of Fire in his
Compofifion, which is the choleric Complexion, is more
prone to'Angerand Pride than others, impatient ot Cofltradiftion, ^c. and if m'iftaken Apprehenfions concerning Religion mix with this Temperament, if is apt to
flame out in a furious perfecnting Zeal, for, if it be not
well qualified with the Water of Life, the Devil has great
Power over it, and it is feafxly fet on Fire of Hell, as the
Words and Adions of People under the Dominion of
paffionate Anger too fully demonftrate.
matic Complexion is more inert and left

— The Melancholy
circumfpeft — The Sanguin, aftive and
ImprelSons
inconftant.

is fixt,

The

phleg-

fiifceptible

o^

retentive, arid

cheerful, but

Hence proceed the different Tempers ob*
Men, as alfo what we commonly calfcon-

fervable in
ftitutional Virtues and Vices, (^the Sin that (o eafily befets
us) and where the Power of the Complexion is natural-

it ftamps its Signatures oftentimes in die
Lines and Configuration of the Features, fo as to make
them an Index to the Complexion, and herein is the
true Ground of the Art of Phyfiognomy.
Now Religion, tho' it lies deeper than the Complexion even in
the Soul or immortal Spirit (which communicates with
the ^iritual World from whence it has its Birth) yet
its Operations are tindlured by the Complexion, asLighi
is tinged by the Colour of the' Glafs that tranfmits it:
And this will account for that Variety of Appearanceaf
and Difpofitions in which Religion manifefisitfelf inthe
beft of Men under a great Diverfity of Talents, Inclinations and Tempers, as in the aftive and retired C^iftiatt) the meek and the courageous, the referved and
the communicative ; for the religious Prindple doth
not fo much alter and change the Complexion, {tho* it
goes a great way towards it in fbmey by giviag to ic
Confiiiency and Fixedaefs) asitquali^s^corce^ami

ly ftrougf,
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and perhaps this is what we are to underthe Sanclificationofotir Bodies, not of the grofe
corraptiWe FJefb, bnt ef the Complexion,
purifies it;

iftand

by

It is

eafy to believe,

by what is faid ofPaafj breathing

ont llireatmBgs and Slaughter againft the Difciples of
fhe Lord, and of his beitig exceedingly mad againft them
in perfecQting them from City to City, that he was by
Nature eholeric; norare we tofiippofe thathis Gorrveron wroughta totalChangein hisComplexion,bBtfenftifified it: His Zeal was ardent both before and after, bur
here ,Iay the IHfference : In the one Inftance it was a
natural Fire or blind Impetus, in the latter a holy Zeal
for God and Souls, under the Dire£lion and Influence
of divine Light and Love: St 5^i6» perhaps had all his
Light and more than all his Lov?, but not fo high a
degree of fervent 2eaL Now what ftiould we fay of
any one that fliould go about to explain the holy Zeal
and Love of thefe great Apoftles from a natural Eleva-^
tion of the animal Spirits, or the heated Fumes of ratified Particles ?
could not, I think, fay lefs, than
that fuch chemical Reafbning ill accounts for Chriftian
Graces. Had the Author vvno fays fuch Things been a
my flic Writer, and fpoken of fpiritual Inebriation, after
the Manner ?>f thofe Authors we could weH have borne
with him, but it plainly appears that he had no Notioq^
of that, any otherwife then as a fit Subje^ of Banter>
and rfierefore could only fpeak of it in Derifion. Ler
OS hear the divine Macarivi defcribing the Elevations
and DeprefHons of fpiritual Perfbns in a way becoming fb ferious a Subject, and like a Man thoroughly ex*
perienced in heavenly Myfleries, in the following Ex-

We

from his xviii* Homily, where he afcribes them
Operations of the f{Mrir oi God in holy Souls.
the
to
**
Times they are elated as at a Royal Bancertain'
At
« qoet, and rejoice witnGIadnefs and Joy nnfpeakabSb:
frail

*ac

otber^} asibe

ADgels,}igbt«id^}and8siEwere
"free

"

^ free from

Incumbrance of theft material Vehicles:
And at other Times, like IVIen overcome with Drink,
« exhilarated and even intoxicated with the Spirit. At
« other Seafons they are fiink into Grief and Lamenta« tion for all Mankind, interceding for the- whole Stoqk
" oi Adam, and taking up a wailing and weeping for it:
« Then again fo inflamed with the Joy and Lqve of the
« Spirit, that if it were pollible, they wotild fiiatch up
*< every Man into their Bofom.
Sometimes they are
** humbled fo far below every other Perfon
in Selfall

*'

abafement, that they thing themfelves inferior to and
lefs than all: At others, they refemble a ftrong Man,
" who comes forth in Royal Armour to the Battle, and

".

^

valiantly overcomes his Enemies, &c. So very vari« ous is the Way of the Spirit in condufling the Soul
« to God, fbmetimes refreftiing her, and fometimes try" ing and exercifing her, that To (he may be prefented
" pure and perf efl: to our heavenly Father.
To go about to explain and account
In a word
for fpirimal EfFefts from the fble Agency of material
rsnd mechanical 'Caufes, and thereby to exclude the
divine Spirit from the Work of Religion in Man, argues great Ignorance in the true Nature of things, nay
It-is more than Qarteflan Infidelity, and •borders upon
[-Atheifm. If therefore we would fpeak philofophically
upon Religious Subje£ls, we mult know fbmething pf
of the fpiritual World, that fb we may be able in part
to conceive, how the Good or the Evil Spirit in Cpn^.j;Un«Sion with the Soul a£fe in and throuen Man's Ariimal Nature, according to the Law of his material Syftem And this Knowledge, as far as it goes, will help
to explain the Connexion of the Soul with the Body
.through the Mediation of the Animal Spirit, and alfoc
**

—

.

.

.

:

account for a great. Variety of Matters in experimential
But this muft be from the fame Light which
..gives us the fpiritual Knowledge of the Scriptures, aod
jpivinity :

'

'

'

"'
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even in the moil illunninated will be knowing but in
Parr, and feeing as through a Glafs darkly i^ mis State
of great ImperteiSion,* however, it may well be called
pay-light if compared to the Darknefs of the natural
Unenlightened Man, who, as fuch, cannot know the
Things of the Spirit of God, but will account them
Foolimnefs. Thro' want of fome degree of Knowledge
as to the Communication betwixt (piritual and material
Nature it is, that our Syftems of Philofophy in general
are £0 very defe£live, and rather leaning to Infidelity;
and hence probably may have proceeded that well
known Reproach caft upon Phylicians, for thai: being
led by the Study of their Profeilion into a more intimate Acquaititance with the phy fical Caufes and Operations of the Aiiin^^

rhrough

Oeconomy, many of them, either
want of Knowledge in fpiri-

vrant of raith, or

have miiiakeri fecond Caufes for the firfl,
have ftopt ftiort of God. Sure
it Is, that true Divinity and true Philofophy are never
at variance, but on the contrary, when rightly under^
raal Nature,

and

fo

by

reffing there,

flood, are miitually helpful to each other: And yet after all we muft allow, that the neareft way to God i»

by Faith, Hope, and Charity, and that thefe f^ar furpaft,
abd will do more for us, than tlie Knowledge or the
But to return to the fubjeft of
Melancholy.
This of all the Complexions is beft fitted for receiving
and retaining religious Impreflions, as being the mqft
ftable and ferious, and, if properly qualified with the
Sanguine, is perhaps the moft perfeS: and amiable of
higheft Myfteries.

the four: Yet

this, tike the others,

has

its

Danger and

Temptations, for by Reafon of original namrai Corru^
tion the evil Spirit has Accefs to tne Soul through thislikewife, none but the Lord of Life having ever beeri
" He hath no Part in me. '' That Melarirf)Ie to Ciy
iChoIy will operate very powerfully in Perfons of this

—

Complexion

:

X
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CoQfiiplexion ki the Religious as well as

any

*

orfier

"

Cha-

rafter, fcim^imes driving them to Defpair, and infoipe
Inftances ending in Madnefs, ftands confefled: Hence
the Undifcemitig are apt to afcribe it to Excefs in Re-

ligion, or to what Dr. Trapp calls being Rightmas op^r^s
much) whereas the true Caufe is fomey^adical Evil, of'
vicious Excelsin the Complexion, and therefore Madae^^
in this Cafe is to be accounted for in the fame way tha
we, account for Phrenzy, Lunacy, or Idiocy in any other
of the four Temperaments: and we may with as good
Realbn blame the Sun for producing noxious Weeds
and poifbnous Plants, as attribute thefe Effe«9s to Religion, which is well calculated to correfl all Diforder of
the Paffions, and to fettle the Mind in Tranquillityi
The primary and fundamentsd
Peace, ^nd Comfort.
Doflrines of the Gofpel are, firft, thaPof Original Sin,
or our loft, undone State by Nature but this Difeafe,
mortal and univerftl as it is in ittejf, finds its Remedy
in that Redemption which is by Jefus (^rifl. Secondly*
the Impoffibility of our being juftified berore God by
any Works or Defervings of our own: But then here
we are relieved from our Impotence and Mifery by the
free Offer of that Faith and Grace, which are abundantly fiifBcient for us. Thirdly, the Neceflity ofa fpiritusd Birth ofa divine Lifein the very Effence of our Souls,
in order to which there is tio help to be foupd in Man,
for there is no Medicine for fuchpiritual Health in us
Byt here the Almighty Saviour ftands engaged by his
iacred Promife, that " to as many as willrecdve him
« He will give Power to become the Sons of God.
Here is no other Ground of De^air in thefe Do^irines
than that of being able to become our own Saviours^
and fuchkind ofDefpairingmuft be allowed a neceflary
,•

*'

Step to right Believing.
Let us now Briefly confider what Effeft thefcj and
die tike evangelical Do£lrines>when powerfully urged>

X
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are likely to ba\^e on idifFerent Perfbns,

totb? Difference of

their Stare

according

and Difpofition:

The

hariened Sinner and the impenetrable Infidel will mock
and deride with the Atbeniam^ or oppofe and blafpheme
with the ^es>ii wbilft thofe of a more pliable Temper,'
and whoft Hearrs lye open to -the Stroke of Conviction will be rouzed from their Lethargy, and made to
cry out, " What fhall I do to be faved* ? The FbrmuHft, if his Ears be open to Inftra£\ion, will be taught,
that the Kingdom of God ftandcth not in external
Forms and Modes of Religion, but in Power, and that
the true Worlbipers are thofe that woifhip the
Father in Spirit ana in Truth And the Legaliff, if he
can be moved from his falfe Foundations, will here learn
the Vanity of going about to eftablilh his own Righteoufhefs, and be diiven to feek and fue for that Rightcoufhefs which is of God by Faith: Or, where theft
DoSrines prove infufiident to perfiiade, the Terrors of
the Lord, as held forth in the Law, may be powerful to
convince both the outward Sinner and the Pharifee,
and compel tlreni to give up both their UnrighteouCnefs and their Self-Righteoufneft ; and this by breaking
open the whited Sepulchre, and difcovering the Rottennefs and Corruption that are within,* by making manifeft the Purity and Holineft of God'5 Nature, and the
ImfHirity and Sinfiilnefi of Mao's Nature; by fhewing
the Perfe£Hon of God's Law, and the Inaperfedion
Man's beft Obedience, and by laying open to rheCooCcieoce the Sns of the Heart and the Sins of the Life,
«nd ibbringiiM; into Judgment. Now it may lb happen,
that dheiame Terrors and Denundations which are need*
Fire-brands out of the Burning,
ful to pluck (brae
by
others
of a deep compleJOCHial Meturned
may be
Matter
of
their Despair, »ay intofiich
the
into
landioly
incurable,
notwithftaoding the
may
prove
of
as
it
A kind
bodily and ^'urituof
the
AppHcations
both
taofk jOkilfuI
,'

w

^
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cannot prfevent, any more than
fome other obftinate Diftempers incident to the human
Mind; the Law and the Gofpel muft be enforced according to God's Appointment, and the Event be left
with bim who can fave by Fire as well as by Water,
and is not obliged to give an account of thefe his Matters.
But after all, thefe are to be conlidered as particular Inftances, and therefore making no Part of a
general Rule, for it is far otherwife, for the muft Part,
with Perfbns who are exercifed with ftrong Fears concerning their fpiritual Condition, and who under fuch
Circuraftances, are not only curable, but in the right
way of their Cure, this Sicknefs being not unto Death,
but for the Glory of God, that the Son of God may
al Phyfician;

but

this

we

be glorified hereby in the Salvation of their Souls.
Convictions on Account of Sin, ( which is the preparative Work for the Gofpel State, or the, Kingdom
of God within us ) may not improperly be termed the
Phyfic of the Soul, and in Order to operate efficacioufly, it muft afb powerfullyj for tha^forrowing af4
ter a godly Sort which it produces, works great Carsfulmfii Indignatim, vehement DeCire and Self-Rev^n^;
it penetrates deep, even to the very Foundations, and
fometimes, for a while, fpreads a horrible GloomineS
over the Mind, the Party feeling the Sentence of Death
in himfelf and fubfcribing. to the Juftice of his own
Condemnation. This was certainly the Cafe o( David
''in that Day of his Complaint, when " the Arrows of
*' the Lord ftuck faft in his Soul, and his Flefti tremb*
" led for fear of his Judgments," when he liad no Reft
« in his Bones by,Reafon of his Sin, and all God'sStorms
" went over him'' The fame is well underftood in one
degree or other by every experienced Chnftian , and
Others would do well to beware, how they ridicule of
fpeak lightly of fuch diftreffing Perplexities -'-far better
would it be for them that they were in the fame Coft"
ditiorH

X
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Too many

there are, who being entirely igndtant in this
of God's Dealing with Souls, take Up*
on them the Office of Advifers, and fo are apf in CateS
of this Nature to prefcribe improper Reliefe dnd falf^
Comforts ; they are for healing the WoUrid before it iS
iearched and cleanfed, which caufes it to ulcerate the
dition.

Way

tnore, not confidering that thi§ is not a Difeafe which
is to be got rid of at any Rate, and the fooner the better*
a Stare which is to be pafTed through, figured hV
the Journeying of the fraelites through the Wildertieft
from u3igypt to Canaan. The Soul is here in its right
of Difcipline, and placed on thcFoot of Motint SU

but

Way

under Thundtings, Darknefs and Fire, to make it
of its Sin, and of the terrible Majefly of a Sifl»
avenginsGod, that fo the Law may do ItsOfHce upon % a*
a Miniftration of Condemnarioh, and aft the Part of ft

ttai

fenfible

Schoolmafter to lead it to Chrift-) as its only propitidtoty
Sacrificej Righteoufnefs and Salvation. Thus the \yay fd
Sion lies by the burning Mountain of Sinai-, and Mofes with
his corre£ling Rod condthft iis to Chriji through ^ohn'i
Baptifm of Repentance, as this prepares us for the Bap
tifm of Regeneration. Thefe Perfons then are not madj
as the World fuppofes, but returning Sinners coming
to their right Mind, as the pfodigal Son is faid to haVe
come to himfelf, when he became (enfible of his Folly
and was brought to Repentance : They are unde'f tha
leadings of the Father to the Son, that the Son may
prefent them to his Father cleanfed and redeemed by
his Blood, and that the holy Ghoft, proceeding front
the Father and theSonj may fanftifie them, and mak^
them a peculiar People holy in all Manner of ConVerfation, and zealous of good Works.
Or if this muft be cafled Madnefs, let it at leafl be' allowed a lels dangerous Kind of it than 'Prefumption and
Madnefs in finning, as a wounded Confcience affoirfS
more Ho{>ethatl & benumbed ot feat^d one. But doyOfl
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Minds are fet upon Righteoul^
nefs, and that you judge the Thing that is right, O ye
Sons of Men! Turn your Eyes to the great Bedlam of
the World, where its Votaries are running mad atfuch
a Rate after Folly and Riot, where Invention is racked
to lull Confcience afleep, and where Millions are rockherein /hew that your

ing themfelves to fpiriiual Slumber in the Cradle of
Death, and treat every faithful Watchman that founds
the Alarm to rouze them from their falfe Peace, as the
Enemy of theii* Repofe Cafl: your Eyes, 1 fay, on this
Theatre ofVice and Frolick, this Fair of Vanity, where
Prince Abandon holds his perpetual Jubilee, and ,fay,
which of thefe two Schools, Cbriflianity oi- the World,
turns out the greater Number of mad Folks. Which
•would an Angel pronounce moft rational and found in
Mind ? The fordid Race of Mammonifts, the giddyTribe
ofPleafure-feekers, and the fantaftic Crowd ofFafhionFollowers, or the poor broken-hearted C/7yi/?irt« lamenting his Sin and Mifery, and in the Power of divine
Grace working out his Salvation with Fear and Trembling, and following a defpifed 'Jefus through Mockery
an^Derifion to eternal Bleffednefs and Glory ? If you
are not of the Number of the infatuated, you cannot
:

hefitate a

Wifdom

Moment
is

to refojve the

juftified

Quefhon

aright

;

for

of her Children.

on the Subject of Experien'
muft both begin
and end here, as becaufe very few of our Theological
Writers touch upon thefe Matters ; and therefore M'hilff
I

have the longer

cesj as Well becaufe

infifled

all

true Religion

Some lay down excellent Rules for the pra^lical Life,
enforce the Obligations to a regular and decent Difcharge of all the Parts of external Worfbip, or imbue
the Mind with found and wholefbme Doftrines, let others be permitted, according to the Length of their Line^
to launch out farther into the Deep, and there let down
their Net for a Draught.: Thus, whilft Som^e areinftruc
ted
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red in the Principles or Rudiments of the Dodrine o
Whilft
Chriftt and others are led on unto Perfeftidn
we deal out Milk to Babesj ftrong Meat to thofe that
areot riper Age, and (peak the WiftioinofGodinaMyftery to them that areperfcd, the whole Body is edified
in Love, and every Man hath Praife of God.
It is very Certain, that the greateft Part in every Age
and Place have ftopt fliort of the Truth and Subftancej
by refting in the Outfide of Things ; and therefore Sf4
Paid-, that great Preacher of inward and (piritUai Religion, takes much Pains both with Jem atid Qentili-, to
:

convince them of their grofe Ignorance and Error in
for if the latter were in genefal ignorant
of the true God, the former worfhiped Him not in Spi-'
rit and in Truth ; if the latter bowed doWn to Stocks
and Stones, the former idolized their Forms of Wor-«
ftiip inftead of Worfhiping God, through their Forms }
"and fo all had finned and come fhortof the Glory of
God. The Jews efteemed themfelves the Chofen, thfi
Temple Of the Lord, and the Seed of the Coven aritj
and they pleaded their Circumcifion, their Priefthood,
their Temple- Services and their Ordinances of divine
And a pecuInftitution as the Marks of their Eleftiort
liar People they certainly werC) and chofen to diftinguiftied Favours and Privileges) but no otherwife elected to Salvation, than as they continued in the Grace and
walked in the Light and Love of Gdd ; " for he was
«' not a
Jew which was one outwardly, neither was that
« Circumcifion which was outward in the Flefh | but
" he was a Jew which was One inwardly, and Circum« cifion was that of the Heart, in the Spirit and hot in
" the Letter " the outward Ordinance reprefenting to
them that Corruption of our Nature by original Sinj
which was to be Cut off and renounced, and that they
were to be a {piritual People^ holy fo the Lord j and
f bom again, not of the Will of the Flelh, noi* of'ths
« WiU of Man, bui: ©f God.
Arid
this Particular
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here wc cannot but lament among the many fad
Effects of the Fall, its having introduced fuch Grofll
neft and Darknefs into the Mind of Man, that it fohard*
ly elevates itfelf to the Confideration of heavenly Things.
From this Propenfity to Matter and Senfe Idolatry firft
took its Rife
Men wanted Objects of Worfbip, that
they could fee with their bodilyEyes,& fb adored theHofl
Qf Heaven, or Images of their own making And hence

And

—

:

among thofe who profefs to worftiip the true
Ood, fb many are wholly taken up with what is external in Religion " See what Manner of Stones and great
it is,

that

:

*'

•'

Buildings are here ] " faid one of the Difciples to our
" And Jefm anfwering faid unto him
Seefl
Lord
:

:

" [admirefl] thou thefe great Buildings j There Ihall
" riot be left one Stone upon another, that (hall not be
''
*' thrown down.
And as there is an outfide Worfliip void of the iSpirii
of Devotion, which availeth not, fb likewife there isan
outfide Knowledge in Religion, without the Spirit of
WifHora that profiteth not for it is not a literal or hiftorical Underftanding of the Scriptures that makes wife
;

unto Salvation The Art of Criticifm and Skill in Languages may make a fair Show in thcFle(li,and procure
us the Reputation of learned Men, but unlefs the Spirit
give an affefling and edifying Interpretation of them,
they will be but as a feifled Book to us in Things pertaining to God. St. Paul d jfclaims all human Knowledge
:

tind'Self-Ability, confidered feparafely front the divine
Spirit, as infufficient for the Work of
« Our Sufficiency, fays he, is of God,
the Miniflry
« who has made us able Minifters of the New Tefla« ment, not of the Letter, but of the Spirit. " Thefc!
Things rightly confidered, there will be little need of
an Apology for infiffing, and that ftrentioufly, upon
theNeceffiry of the inward and fpiritual Life, the Kingdom of God within usjas thac divine Source from which

Teachings of the

—

alone

X
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holy Delires, all good Counfels and all juft
proceed ; as that heavenly Light Which alone
giveth true Wifdom, and makes all our other Knowledge and Learning of any real Benefit to us in the chrit
tian Life ; and as that Principle of Holineft which fanitifies all our Morality and religious Services, and without
which rhey are nothing worth.
It is further evident, that nothing lefs than calling
People to the Spirit and Power of Godlinefs can be {Efficient at this Time to bring about a Reformadon both
of Principles and Praftice amongft us ; and molt ferious
People think, that this was never more needed. That
alone

all

Works can

the beft Things when corrupted, become the worft, is
a proverbial Truth, and if fb, bad Chriftians muft be
the worft of Men. Corruption did perhaps never fpread
wider nor fink deeper than at prefent ; and the Want
of Truth and Juftice in the Words and Dealings of
Cbrijiians is become our Reproach in the Mouths of
•Turks and Infidels
Nay, are not the Provifions made
by publick Appointment for the Redreft of Injuftice
become, (bme how, fb flow in Execution, fo vexatious
and burdenfbme oftentimes in their Proceft, that to fiiffer Opprelfion in many Cafes is a lefs Evil than the te:

dious and expenfive Operation of its Remedy ? What
fliall we fay of the Sophiflication of Wares and Merchandife, the abominable Adulteration of medicinal
Drugs and Liquors, and other Frauds in Trade commonly praitifed, nay Frauds fijpported by cuflomary
Perjury : And laftly, what fhall we fey of a Depravation of Manners fb horrid and worfe than heathenifh,
that the very favage Indians o^ America are afraid tofuffer their Children toconverfe with certain Europeans, IcA
they fhould be corrupted by them"* Muft not that be
afalfe Charity, that caft its Mantle over fuch naiiona!
(E) 3
~* See the late Biftiop Birkehfs Tracts, and Di. Hales' s Ad-
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pal Sins as thefe ? Muft not that Zeal for Religion hav?
joft both its Narne and Nature that can be filent here ?
Laftly. It

frotn a Revival of the Spirit of true CSri/i
Hearts of Men alone, that we can hope to

is

fmiify in the

Peace reftored on Earth among the divided Churchof ClmfienJom. Whilft Religion refides only in the
ye^foning Part of Man, it is tindured with all the Pre^
judiggs and Paffions of his Nature, and his Reafon will
be ready to plead for ov ag^inft the Truth, as Intereft
or Education fways the Man, it being little better than
that hired Kind of Logic that wrangles at the Bar, whether it rails in the Puipir, harangues in the Synod,- or
weilds the Club of Controverfy. Much of political and
polemical Divinity is of this Sort. But the Wifdom that
is from above, is firft pure, then peaceable, gentle, fiill
of Mercy and without Partiality for the fame good
Spirit that enlightens the Underftanding, cleanfes the
He^rt from all Bitterness, Malice and Hypocrify,, and
fee

es

,'

tlierefore operates

by Purenefe, by Knowledge, by Love

A

party -Spirit, whether it be in Religion
or Politics, proceeds from Littleneft of Mind and Nar-.
rowneffi of Heart, and it puts out both the Eye of the
Judgment and the Eye ofCharity, and fo hinders us from
feeing the brighteft Excellence in our Neighbour that
is no; juft as high or low as ourfelves, as I heard a Man
of Learning once (ay, that he could not allow Milton'i
Par-adtfe loji to be a good Book, becaufe written by an
Pliperian. But the Chriftian knows no fuch Straitnefe ;
for his Bowels are enkrged towards all that will come
within the Embrace of his Charity, which is as wide as
the Eaft is from the Weft. He cannot wrangle and hate
pbout DifFeren6es ofOpinion, for he is got above them J
bis Call, his univerfal Call is to Love, and he has adopted for his Motto that Saying of Luther ^- In quo (iliqmd
Chrifti yideo, iUitm Miga — ^' In whomfbever { fee any
^VThiog Qi Qhrifii him I love, " In this Mao, where,
•ypfeigned.

faevQir

X
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foever he lives, and by whatrName fbever he is called,
the Kingdom o( Cbrifi is come ; and of fuch heavenly

Men

ana Women it will confift in that enlarged
ous State of it which we are given to look tor
what if it be already begun on Earth ?

glori:

And

I cannot conclude this preliminar-y Difcourfe better
than with an Extraft from Dr. Mores Preface to the Myftery ofGodlimfi. After he had before aflerted, that the
End which all Parts of the chriftian Myftery point at, is
fhe Advancement and Triumph of the divine Life in the
Soul, in the Exaltation of which God is mofl highly glorified, he declares his Belief of a future happy State of
the Church, when the Spirit and Power of the everlafling Gofpel (hall prevail in the Hearts of Men :
" There ihall be, there ftiall be, moft certainly, a
« Time, when the Sun of Righteoufnefs being rifen,
<« ^^ptian Mifts and Darknefe uiall be difperfed : When
*' all the Filth and Drofs of the Church Ihall beconfum" ed and purged away by the Ardor of divine Love :
*'"When all Barbarity of Manners, and filthy Superftiti<* ons and Idolatries fhall be fent into the Lake of Fire
*' and Brimftone ;
When finally, Calvinifm^ Luthera*'
Popery^
and
whatever other Diftinftions, ihall
nifnit
*' be melted oown into one
( which fhall be inftead of
**all ) truly Catholic and Apoftolic Pbiladelpbianifm x
<'
*'
**

God would haften, and thereto inof chriflian Princes and People, ought
**
to be the fervent Deiire and Prayer of all good Men.
Which Times

that

cline the Hearts

FINIS.

,
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SPIRIT,

Chrift's

A

Strength

Chrijiians
o

A

Plain Difcovery

Invincible

R,

of the Mighty and

Po^fer, that

all

Believers

through the Gift

receive

of the

Spirit.
Firft held forth in

Two SERMONS,

on A£is

and after Publiflied for the Inflru£tion
and Ufe of thole that are Spiritual, Anm
I. viii.

MDCXLV.
By WiUiam

Deli,

Minifter of rhe Gofpel of
County oi Bedford.

Jefm

Chrifii at Telden in the

t Cor.

iy, 19, 20.
IwiUcome unto you Jbortly If the Lord wiB^
mnd wiU know not the fpeech of them that are puffed up, but thei
Power. For the Kingdom of God it not in fVord but in Power,

a.

Tim. iii, 5. Having aform ofGodlinefs, but denying
ftffromfuch turn away.

the

Power of

GERMANTOWN.
Pria^ed by

Chxisxopher Sower.

17^0;

Chrift's

SPIRIT,

A

Cbrijlian^ Strength
But ye jhall receive Power., when the Hdy
come upon you, and ye jhall be witnejjes unto
me., &c
Or,
Tou [hall receive the Power of the Holy Gbojl comngupo9

ils.
Acls.

I.

Ghoft

8-

is

you.
"

^

HESE Words are the more Remarkable,

becaufe
the very lalt Words in the Conference between
the Son of God, and his Beloved Apoftles, immediate!)' before his Afcenfion into Heaven. Now, you
know, when dear and intimate Friends are ready to
parr, as their Love then runs ftrongeft, and their Affections are moil inrire^and vehement, fo then alfo they
efpecially difcourfe of thofe Things, wherein moll of

I

-^

they defire to be Satisfied and refolved. Thus was
between Chrift and his Apoftles; never was there
fuch dear and intimate Friendfhip, and fiich lincereand
burning Love between any, as between them.
The
Apoftles, all of them lovfed Chrift moft truly, and paTfionately ; and Peter, who had three rimes denied him,
three times profefled his Love to him ; and being fbrry
that Chrift moud queftion his Love the third time, he
thus anfwered Lord, thou knoweft all Things, thou knowAnd Chrift alio loved
efi that Hove thee. Job. zi, 17.
them dearly; yea, he loved them firft, and having loved his (am, he loved them to the P.nd. Job. 13, i. and lb he
was not difcontented with them, for their leavings and
forftking him, through Humane Ihfirmity, when he
was led away to Judgment, aad to Death; For though
all

it

:

Death

X

X

7^

Death quite puts out

all natural Love, yet fpiritual
not extinguifhed, but enlarged by Death. Now
when ftich loving Friends as tKefe, were even now
ready to rake their laft leave of one another, in regard
of bodily Prefence,who would notinoft willingly have
been prefent, to have heard what Difcourfe paft'd between Chrift and his Diiciples, at this their laft parting.
Now Luke acquaints us with the whole Sum andSubftance of Chrift's Difcourfe with his Apoftles, all the
Time he lived together with them, after his Refurrection, till the Day wherein he afcended into Heaven:
in the third Verfe of this Chapter, he faith, he did dit
courfe with them, touching the Kingdom of God.
That is, not only touching his fpiritual Kingdom, which
he (etsupin each particular Chriftian, and which begins
at our Regeneration, and isconfumate in Glorification t
But al(b touching his Mediatory and Monarchical Kingr
dom ; which, in the Time appointed of his Father, he
fhould fet up in the World; fFhen hfhouldhave the
Heathen for his Inheritance, and the utmoft Ends of tht
Earth for his Poffefflon, and all People, and Nations, and
Languages Should ferve him; and hejhould reign from Sm
to Sea, and from the River to the Worlds End. Pfal. i, 8.
Dan. 7, 14. P(al. 72, 8. This was the Sum of Chrift's
Difcourfe with them, and the Apoftles, were fully fatisfied touching the Thing, only they were unfatisfied

Love

is

.

tovjching the

Time.

Kingdom of
Glory of it, was

this

For befides, that the fetting up of
the Mefpas in the Power, Beauty, and
at that Time the common Difcourfe

and expectation of

all

Jfrael',

the Apoftles themfelves

remembred many Prophecies and Promifes of the Old
Teftament, for the Refroring the Kingdom of David;
and this they thought Chrift would have done, in the
Days of his Flefti: But prefently, all their hopes were
blafted by his Death.
But when they faw hitn rifen
sgaia from the dead, then prefeiiily fheir hearts were
,

revived

X
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revived, into their former hopes; but yet again, feeing
nothing done, all the Time be converfed with them

when now he was ready to afcend
they
defire
into Heaven,
him, firlt, to refolve them
whether
or no he would at that Time,
this Queftion,
Kingdom
the
reftore
to ^rael; Lord {Cay they) wilt
thou at this Time rcftnre again the Kingdom to Ifrael) Now
Chrift doth not deny the reftoring of the Kingdom to
Ifrael-, but denies to acquaint them with the Time when
it ftiould be done. He tells them, it was not for them to
know the Times and Seafom, which the Father had put in
after the Re(lirre£lionj

own Power-, A£t. i, 7.
like Anfwer to the like Demand, Daniel received in his Time ; for when the Angel had reprefented
to Daniel-, the total Deftru£lionot the Image of worldly
Monarchy, together with the rife and reign, and ruiiie
bis

The

of Anrichrift, and the
the

World

Chap.
faid

/,

fetting tip of Chrifts

in the (tead of the

12, 8- 9-

my

Kingdom

two former, Daniel

in

faid.

y4nd I heard-, but I widerflood not:, then
whatjhaU he the End of thefe Things ?

Lord-,

thy Way Daniel, for the Words are clofSo that the
td up andfealed till the Time of the End.
Angel, who difcovered the Things themfelves to Daniel, refufed do difcover to him plainly and exprefly the
Time when they fhould be done ; but that was to be
clofed and fealed up till the Time of the End. And fo
here in like Manner, Chrift who had difcourfed largely
and clearly to the Difciples touching the Kingdom of
God, yet denies to difcover to them the Time when ir
Ihould be fet up in the World. And the reafon why

And be faid-, go

he denied this to them, to whom he had not denied
himfelf, was not for want of Love, but becaufe the Father had kepr the Time and (eafon, wherein all this
Ihould be done, in his own Power. Had this been
placed in Chrifts Power, he had no doubt made it
known to them, as well as he did ihofe ether Things,
which

:

X

78

X

which he had heard from his Father," but the" Father
had not placed this in his Sons Power, but had referved it in his own; and the Apoftles were not to pry after, that which was hidden with God, but were to content themfelves with what he had revealed.
But though the Son did not reveal to them what
the Father had kept in his own Power, yet he tells rhem,
what the Father had promifed unto them, and what hq;
had alio put inro his Power, and what he would certainly perform eer long, and that was the Otft of the
Spirit of Power faying: But ye fl)all receive Power, when
the Holy Ghoft is come upon you-, and you jhaU be mitnejfes.
to me, &c. As if he Ihould have faid Do not you
trouble your felves about fecret Things, which (hall not
be accortiplifli'd in the World, rill many Years after you
are fallen afleep; but do you mind your prefent Bufineft, wherein you are to ferve God, in your Generation ; your prefent talk is to be witnefles unto me, in
^erufalem, and aU^udea, and in Samaria,and to theurmoft Parts of the Earth,* to declare and make known,
what you have heard, and feen with your Eyes, and
looked upon, and your Hands have handled of the
Word of Life: You are to teftifie to the World my
^

:

Incarnation, Doftrine, Miracles, Life, Death, Refurrec-

my Kingdom and Glory, that is to come You
aretomakeknown to the World, the high and deep,'rhe

tion and

:

great and glorious Myftery of Chrift and of the Gofptl
and that you may be fit for this great and weighty Wonc,
you (hall receive the Power of the Holy Ghoft: Toii
jhall receive Power, when the Holy Ghoft js come upon
,'

you, &c.

Which Words alio may be an Anfwer to another
Queftion which the Difciples did, or might make, aftef
this

Manner

dear Lord and Matter, why wilt thoii leave us^
ihy poor Difciples, among Co many Evils and EBenaies

Our

to

»
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World, which our weaknefs muft of neceffity
fink under ? We well remember how fearful and foain the

we have

been, whilft thou waft yet with us ; but
and trembling fhall we be,
when thou art gone from us ? When thou waft apprehended by the armed Power of the MagiftrateSi thou
knoweft bow we all forfook thee and fled and I, (aid
Peter-, denied thee^ and forlwore thee, at the Voice.of
And therefore if thou now quite leave
fijnple Maid.
us, what Witnefles are we hketobe unto thee, and what
Preachers of thy Name, among the obftinate Jews,
among the angry and inraged Rulers, and People, who
lifh

how much more timorous

,•

Names fake, every Day to denew death? And how fhall we be able
to ftand amidft fb many difficulties, troubles, diftrefTes,
oppofitions and perfecutions when thou haft left us?
Surely, we are fiich weak and infirm Creaturesj that
will be readyi for thy

liver us

up

to a

we fhall

never be able to hold our, but fhall lie down
both in fhame and fbrrow.
To this Chrift anfwers in thefe Words: ^ccipietis
virttaem, TouJhaS receive the Power of the Holy Ghofl
cominp upon you. As if he fhould have faid, you have
a hard Taik indeed, but you fhall be furnifhed with
proportionable Power. The Bufinefs you are to undertake, is not Humane, but Divine; the Things that

you are to teach, are notcarrlil, but fpiritual the Work
that you are to fet upon, is not Mans Work, but God's:
You are to aft among Men for God yon are to aft in
the World, againit the World you are to aft againft
;

,•

;

the Devil, in the very midft of the Devils Kingdom.
You are to convert Infidels ; to make of Heathens
Chriftiapsj to bring them near unto God, who are now
without God in the World ; to carry the Light of Heaven up and down this dark World, among the people
that fit in darkneft, and fhadow of death, to fhew them
the Way to Life and Salvation: you are to turn the

World
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World upfide down ; to change the manners and cuftomS
of the' People, to bring them off from the Idolatry of
their forefathers to worftiip the true

Truth

,•

you

God

in Spirit

and

are to reduce the Earth into conformity

up God's Kingdom, here
all this you (hall not do,

with heaven, and

fet

prefent World.

And

in this
in eafe

and profperity, and pleafure; but whilft
and
you are thus imployed and bufied, you (hall have the
whole World rife up again ft you, and the Devil profecuting you with his utmoft Power through wicked
Men, and you (hall not only be hated of all Men, fot
my names fake, but you fhall be even overwhelmed
with reproaches, obloquies, (landers, oppofitions, perfff*
quie^nefs,

cutions, prifons, torments, deaths.
And therefore that
•you may be able both to do and to fiiffer all thefe Things
TouJl)alI receive the Poiver of the Holy Ghoft comijtg upon
you.
from thefe Words we (hall note fbmething

Now

generally, and fbmething
I.

more

particularly.

In general three Things. The firft is this:
That as Chrift will not fiiffer his Difciples to be

tempted above their Power, Co neither to be imployed
above their Power but he furnifhes them with Power
fufficient, both for their Temptations, and for their Irnployments; for their Sufferings, and for rheir Doings.
And as Soldiers, that are under a wife and careful Commander, \yhen t^ey are near an Ing°agement, are not
fiiffered to run rafhly upon the Enemy, nor permitted
to go forth to tiie Battle till they are armed, and mounted J
{o Chrift would not fuffer his Difciples to go forth in
his warfare, to encounter Co many evils, and Oppafuions,
and perfeauions, and the whole Power of the World»
and of the Devil, till firft he had armed them with the
Power of the Holy spirit; Te fhall reveive Porpef, zpheti
the Holy Ghoft is come upon you-, &c.
;

CbrilJ:

always gives ^moaUthofe

wbomhe^eads^ctb
sutd
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knd imploys of his own Power, for his own Works*
heavenly Power for heavenly Works, fpiritual Power
for {piritual Works, the Power of God,' to do the
Works of God. Indeed Chrift gives unto Sonie
a greater Meafiire dt Power, and to feme a lefler, acas he intends to ijfe Some in greater Works
and Difficulties, and fbme in leffet-; but ftill they have
of Chrifts Power, whether more or left, who are imployed by Chrift and a litde of that Power that is
Communicated by Chrift, Will enable a Man to do great
Things, far greater than the World fiifpefits, or imagmes.
So that we may judge of our calling to any Bufineft,
md of our Employment in it, by the Power we have
received from Chrift for it. If we have none of the
Power of Chrift, we were never fet on Work by Chrift |
for Chrift never fets any on his Work, without communicating unto them of his Power. And hereby we
may certainly know and conclude, that thofe in the
Miriiftry that are loofe and vicious, and idle, and negfigent, and infufficient for that Work, were never called
to it, nor imploy'd in it by Chrift, but they run of theic
own Heads, when they were not (ent, and miniftef in
the Church for the Gain of Money, and preach only
that they might live: Whereas if Chrift had imployed
them in that Calling, he would have furnifhed them
with Abilities for it; and they being deftitute of focb
Abilities, it is raoft evident, they were not fent by

cording

,•

Chrift.

Judge then what a Kind of Reformatjofl this Church
were like to have, if feme Men might have their Mirtdsj
who would have Ignorant and infi^cient Men, yea
loofe and prophane Men, tolerated in the Miniftiry", Under pretence of keeping up Ordinances: when yet fhclj
Men were never imployed by Chrift, nor wpplied
with any Power from him : Yea and what Ordinancesi
CI pray) are thofe
'

like to be, wliichare

(F)

kept up by Men
4»8f

»'

X
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Fhat are. Carnal, not having the Spirit? But you fee here
and Wifddmwas different from this;
that Chrift's
for he firft gives the Apoftles the Power of the Spirit,
'

"

'

'

'

Way

and then fent them to preach, when he had

Ihem

to preach.

You

firft

enabled

%

being to leave his Dit
ciples, in Regard of his bodily Prefence, yet leaves behind him the promife of the Spirit of Power; and this
was fome Eftablilhment to them, who before had their
Hearts filled with Sorrow.
Chrift, though fbme Time he leave his People in
Regard of Seni^, yet he never leaves them without a
promife. The Soul fbmetimes in the Hours of Temptation and Defertion, may want the Senfe and feeling
of Chrift, but it never wants a Promife from Chrift;
and the Promife makes Chrift prefent, in his Abfence:
2.

For Chrift

fee here, that Chrift

bimfelf is ^iritually prefent

in.

the Promife,

and not Chrift only, but the Holy Spirit alfo; for 'Chrift
and the Spirit are never afunder, but as the Father and
the, Son are one, fb is Chrift and the Spirit one, and all
And fo the Promife is able to upare' in the Promife.
hold the Soul in any Condition, not becaufe of its own
J^ature,ibut becaufe God and Chrift and the Spirit are
prefent in the Promife, and they are infinitely able to
fiipport the Soul through the Promife, utider theereateft evils either of Earth or Hell.
Now this Kijoyment of God in the Promife, is the Enjoyment of Faith,
and not <Jf Senfe; and this Enjoyment of Faith, is the
mofi exi^ellent and intimate Enjoyment of Chrift. And
thus

may the Soul enjoy Chrifts prefence in his Abfence;

his ptefeflde according to Faith, in his Abfence according to Senfe. And therefore Chrift departing from his

Regard Of his bodily Prefence, leaves with
the Promife of the Holy Spirit, and in that Promife, his fpirifual Prefence.
And this is the worft Condition that Chrift ever leaves his true Church in; he
leaves
Difcipies in

them
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them his Prefence in a Promife, when in Regard
of Senfe he forftkes them.
3. Note that Z«^e being to fpeak in this Book of the
A£is of the ApoftleS) of the propagating and enlarging*
and governing the Chriftian Church, doth firft make

leaves

pennon

of the pouring forth of the Spirit, and that
both upon the Apoffles, and afterNvai-ds upon the Difr

Signifying hereby, that there is nothing fo neand well ordering of tne true
Church of Chrilt, as the pouring forth of the Spirit.
And therefore they are altogether deceived, and walk
in the Light of Nature, and not of God, who think
the increafe, and propagation, and prefervation, and
eftabliftiment, and order, and ordering of th^ Church
of God, depend efpecially, upon the Councels, and Decrees andConftitutions ofMen j and that without thefe,
the Church ofGod would (bon cometowofial difbrder,
yea to utter Ruine and Conftifion ; as if Chrift and his
Spirit fat idle in Heaven, and had left the whole Bufinefi of his Church to Men, and the (acred Poweif
confirmed with the Secular, were abundantly fufficienc
In
for the increafe and well ordering of the Church.
the mean Time, not regarding the Promife of the Father, or the pouring out of the Spirit by the Son. And
this is the very Myltery of the Myflery of iniquity
among us, and the very Head of Antichrift, which is
yet to be broken. And therefore let us know that as
the Pfalmift faith; Except the Lord buiU the Houteyth^
labour in vain that build it; and except the Lafd keep the
City, the Watchman watchetb but in vaim foalfb except
the Lord through his Word, pour forth the Promife
of the Spirit, and by that Spirit of his, in and through
the Word enlarge and govern the Church they labouc
in vain that undertake thefe Things of themfelves,
For it is the Spirit alone, that through the faithful Miniftry ef the Word, makes the incrtafe of the Church.

ciples

:

ceflary, for the increafe
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and lays hold on all the Ele(3:,and brings them through
Faith, into the Unity of the Son and oT the Father, and
teaches them, and orders them, and governs them, and

And

preferves them.

therefore

you

fee here, that the

Promife of the Spirit is firlt performed, before the
Church ofGod hath any Enlargement, or Government.
And now from thefe general Things we proceed to
the Words more, particularly.
Te jhali receive Powery.
you.
the
is
come
upon
tphen
Holy Ghoft
And here we may note two Things.
1. What he promifes theip, and that is Power, you
Shall receive Power.
2. How they ftiould be made Partakers of that Pow^
er, and that was, by the Holy Spirit'is coming upon
them.
The Point we willinfift on from both, is this:
Thar the receiving of the Spirit, is the receiving of

Power

;

till

we

receive the Spirit,

we

are altogether',

without Power; and when we receive the Spirit, then
firft of all, do we receive Power; Power from on high;
By Namre, we are all without ftrength, weak, impotent Creatui-es, utterly unable to do any Thing that is
for by Natruly and fpiritually righteous and good
ture, we are nothing but Flefti,/or that which is born of
,•

is Flejhy and all Flejh is Grafs, a fading, withering,
and decaying Thing, together with all the Flower of it,
that is, the Perfe£lions and Excellencies oi it.
So that
biy Nature, we are all without Power, becaufe we are
nothing but Flefti, of which, wegknefsis.an infeparable

Flejh

adjunft.

But when we receive the

Spirit,

we

receive

Power

for Power is an infeparable Adjun£l of the Spirit, as
wealcnels is of Fleih ; yea the Spirit it felf which is given
us,

in

is

Power, and that both
and in us.

efientially

and operatively,

it felf,

*,

The

S£)iric is

Power

efientially in

it felf

j!

for

it is

one

X
one

8f

X

God

with the Father and the Son, co-elFential, co; and foas Chriftis the PoWerof God,
fb alfo is the Spirit, the Power oif God; yea the Spirit
is the God of Power, as well as the Power of God. S6
that the Spirit is Power in himfelf eflentiallyi and he
equal, co-eternal

of the Power of the Spirit, partakes of thaft
Power, which is God, and no Creature.
that partakes
2.

The Spirit

is

Power

operatively in us,

by being

in us.
I. A Spirit of Knowledge; for the Holy Spirit teaches
us to know the Things that are freely given to us of
God ; yea he teaches us to know, what Sin is, and
what Righteousfhefs what Death is, and what Life J
what Heaven is, and what Hell , what our Selves are,
and what God is, and theft Things he teaches us to
,'

know, otherwife than other Men know them.

In a

Word,

the Spirit teaches a Chriftian to krfow all Things,
that is, to know God, and the Kit^dom of God, and
all the Things of both, all othei- Things being nothing
in comparifbn of thefe.
Thus the Holy Spirit is a Spirit of Knowledge in us, and fb of Power; for Knowi-

ledge

Man

is

Man. Whereas an ignorant
weak Man, you niay carry him whither you

the ftrength of a
a

is

Man ftrong and unThings, wherein jhe Holy Spir
a Spirit of Knowledge in us, he is alfb a Spirit of

wilL; but knowledge renders a

moveable.
rit is

And

in

all

Strength.

The Holy Spirit

is

a Spirit

of Power in

ys,

by being

And (b the Spirit is, because it
in us a Spirit of Ttuih.
doth not only lead us unto the Truth (that is unto the

Word

which

is

the only Truth, as

it is

written : SanBi-

tbem through the Truth, th Word is Truth, but alfo
the Spirit leads us into the Truth ; it leads us into the
Truth, and the Truth into us, till We and it, becortfe
one by an infeparable Union, The Holy Spirit takefe
a Believer, and leads bim into one Truth after anotheii

fie

(F)3
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wherein
into all Truth.
a Spirit of Truth to us, it is a Spirit of
Power; for through the Truth we learn from tne Spirit of Truth, we are altogether ftedfall and anmoveable,

till

ar laft it

the Spirit,

among

is

variety of different and contrary

Winds

of Doc-

the very Caiife, that among fomany
Divifions, and Faftions, and Errors, an,<J Herefie%
which wofully prevail in thefe prefent Times of ours,
the People of God are not feduced and overcome, to
wit, becaufe they are all taught of God, of G"od and not
of Men, and have the Spirit of Truth, to lead them into
Truth; the Spirit I fay, and iiot Men; and Co it is impollible that they (hould fully and finally be deceived.
For wherein we are taught by the Spirit of- God, it is
impoflible we fliould be perverted by Men : Whereas
on the contrary, the true Ground why, fo many are
feduced and overcome by the Errors and Herelies of
this Age, is becaufe they have taken up their Religion
only from Mans teaching, and have received their Opitrine.

And this

is

nions or Dbftrine from Men; and Co what one Man
hath taught us, another Man can unteach; yea if we be
Jed to the Truth it (elf, only by Man, Man can again
lead us from it. For all the World cannot lead any
"Man into the Truth, till the Spirit lead him into it; and
when the Spirit doth lead us into the Truth, all the
World cannot lead us out of it; but we are fb (lire of
thofe Things, wherein the Spirit hath been a Teacher
to us, that if all the Councels and Churches in the
World, yea all the Angels of Heaven fhould teach us
contrary, we wovHd hold thepi accurfed. But a Man
that hath not been taught of the Spirit, every Day you
may win him into new Opinions, by the Power and
Authority of Men, together with the flrength of other
^Advantages; But he mat hath been led into the Truths
is

unmoveable and invincible among all Doftrines. And
Holy Spirit by being a Spirit of Truth, i»

thus alfo the

bITo a Spirit of Power in us.

3.

The

a

X
'

y.

The Holy

87.

X

Spirit is a Spirit

6f Power in

us,

hy

being in us a Spirit of Wifaotn ; and fb it is, becaufe n
makes us wife with the Wifdom of God, wife upou

of Heaven, wife to Salvatiois.
no Man wife without the Spirit of God, for

Earth, after the rate

There

is

Wifdom

of carnal Men is but loolifhnefs before
before Angels and Saints ; but the Wifdom
t)f the Spirit is moft gracious and heavenly Wifdom.
And this Wifdom of the Spirit, is the Strength of a
Chriftian; the more he hath of it, the more mighty b»
is, both in all his Doings and Indurings.
It is faid,
Ecclef 9. 15. Tbat there xvas a poor wife Man, delivered.
Jmali City from the Power ofa mighty King^ and therefore
Solomon concludes that U^dotn is better than Strenff:b,
for it can do greater Things than Strength can.
When David carried himfelf wifely, Saul a great King
was afraid of him; he thought himfelf too vveak to d.eal
with David, and David too mighty to deal with him,
fcecaufe of his Wifdpm ; and Solomon aiked WifJlom
of God above all Things, for the Strength of his Go-

the

God, yea

Government without this, being but
Thus Wifdom contributes Strength
to us, whereas we fay of a Man that wants Wifdom,
he is a weak Man and fb the Holy Spirit being a Spivernment

;

weak and

brittle.

all

;

rit

of Wifdom in
4.

The Holy

of Power.
of Power ia

us, is alfb a Spirit
Spirit, is a Spirit

us, -by

being in us a Spirit of Faith : For Faith is % Work of
the Spirit of Power; and no lefs Power would work
Faith in us, then that which raifed up Chrift from the
Dead, when he lay under all the Sin of Man,aod all the
W^rath of God, and all the Sorrows of Dearfi, and att
the Pains of Hell, it mufl be a mighty Power indeed,
that niufl raife Chrifl then, and that Power was the
Power of the Spirit ; and no lefs Power will work Faith,
So that whoever truly believes by this Faith, of the
own Soulj of the
Operation of God, is fenfible in

^

m

(F) 4
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;
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tfiat raifeSi Chrift up from the Oeadt
Holy Spirit is a Spirit of Faith in us, and
of Power. For Unbelief keeps a Man in himfelfi

.leinSme Power,

^nd
Co

thus the

but Faith carries a Man out to Chrift,* now there is no
Jklan weaker than he that refts on himfelf, and there is
4JO Man ftronger, than he that forftkeshimfelf, and refts
on Chrift. And fo a Man through the Power of Faithi
is able both to do and endure the felf fame Things whicl^
himfelf did and endured.
I, He is able to do the fame Things that Chrift himfelf
did, and therefore faith Chrift, all Things are poffible to
him that believetb ; fb that a Believer hath a Kind of

Omnipotency, and all Things are poflible to him
becaufe by Faith he lays hold upon phe Power of God^
and all Things are poffible to the Power of God, and fo all
Things are poflible to a Believer, who is Partakei:of that
Power of God. And hence Paul faith / can do all
:

Things through Chrift that firen^hneth me Phil. 4, 13.
this Chrift that ftreqgchned him, was the Power ofGodj
and this Power of God, is not a finite Power, but an
infinite, not a particular Power, but an univerfel ; and
fo can do, not fbme Things only, but all Things ; and
fo alfo can all they, who are truly Partakers of it by
Yea Chritt himfelf hath a greater expreflion
Faith,
than this, yea fuch an one, that I never durft havefpok-;
§n, if Chrift himfelf had not firft fpoken it, and that is
this,

John. 14, la.

He

that Mieveth in me, the

f^orh

I do, jhall he do, and greater ft^orks than thefe, be-;
Where Chrift faith, a Believer
Caufe I go to the Father.
ftiall not only do the fame Works with himfelf, (which
alfo had been a great Thing) but alfo greater Works
that

than himfelf; and this indeed is altogether admirable;
and wonderful, that a Believer fhall do greater Works,
than Chrift: But how is this made good?
thus?
Chdft he overcame the Law, and Sin, and Death, and.
HeJVand the whole Power of the Devil in a Body ^ii

Why

;

X

X
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Soui free from Sin, (his humane Nature being the immediate Formation of the Holy Spirit in the
of
the Virgin Mary, and fo had not the leaft Spot of Sin
in it.) but now Believers overcome the fame Evils, eveh
the Law, Sin^ Death, Hell, and the whole Power of the
Devil, in corrupted and polluted Nature, in Bodies and
Souls, at the tirft full of Sin, and afterwards defiled
through many Corruptions. The Devil came to Chrift,
and found nothing in him, and fo he overcame; but
he comes to a Believer and finds much in him, and yet
he overcomes. And this truly is a greater Work than
Chrift did, and thefe Works we do, but not through
our own Power, but through Chrift's, of which we truly

Womb

partake, through Faith.

A

Chriftian, through the Power of Faith, is able
3.
not only to do, but alfo to fuflfer the fame Things that
Chrift himfelf fiifFered.
Now the Sufferings of Chrifl
were the moft grievous and intolerable to Nature, that
6ver were. For how did Chrift for the prefent, as it
were, lay afide his divine Nature, that he might fuffer
in his humane ] And how did he fuffer in this, the
whole Weight and Condemnation of Sin, to the very
Utmoft, and the whole Wrath of God to the utmoft,
and all the Sorrows of Death, and the Pains of Hell, to
the very utmoft! And among all the Sufferings had not
the leaft Drop of Comfort either from Heaven or Earth
and yet through the Power of* the Spirit he endured and
overcame all. And fb each Chriftian is able to endure
and overcome the fame Evils, by the fame Power ; and
therefore Paul PhU. 3, 10. defired to know Chrift truly,
and not only the Power of bis HefurreSiion, which anyone
would deflre to know, but alfo the Fellow/hip of his
Sufferings, which Flefh and Blood trembles at, yea and
to be made conformable to bis very Death. Yea I add yet
fiirther, that if a Chriftian fhould chance to fall down
into Hell, ( as we believe Chrift defcended into Hell,'

F

f

and
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many

of his Saints have done, as David and
yet
a Ghriftian through the Pow^r of
•Hez-ekiah,
)
\v?re
abk
Spirit,
to overcome both the Sins and the
the
Pains of Hell ; and therefore faith Solomon Cant, g, 5.
Ijove ( which is the Powfer of the Spirit )ts tooflrongfw
Deaths and too hard or cruel for Hell ; as is evident in
that godly Woman, ( for I will name but one Inftance
of Many ) who thinking of the Torments of Hell, and
of the Hatred and Blaifphemy of God, which reigned in
the Damned, did earneftly entreat God, itt etiamfi damvaretur^ tmnen Deum diligeret : that though ^e were danu
KediyetfiiV Jhe might love God. Here Love was too hard
for Hell indeed. And thus a Believer through Faith i»
enabled, both to do and endure the {elf fame Things,
which Chrift himfelf did and endured ; and the Holy
Spirit, by being a Spirit Of Faith, is a Spirit of Power in us.
5. The holy Spirit is a Spirit of Power in us, by being
in us a Spirit of Righteoufiiefs ; and Co he is two Ways;
1. In Regard' of mortifying Sin ; for the Spirit of God
dwelling in us, is not idle in us, but continually adtive,

and Co

alfo

&c.

and fo from Day to Day mortifies Sin. And this is the
proper Work of the Spirit in our Flefh, to deflroy out
of us, whatfbever is contrary to itfelf , and that is every
Sin,Luft and Corruption. Now our Sins are ourWeaknefsj a Man's Pride and Palliort, Envy, Covetoufnefs,
Luft, intemperance, and every Sin is his Weaknels.
Now the holy Spirit, by being in us a Spirit of Righteoufhefs, mortines and deftroys all our Sins, and (b
takes away our Weakhefs.
2. Again, as the holy Spirit is a Spirit of Righteout
nefs in us, in Regard of mortifying Sin, fo alfb in Regard ofimparting Grace to us; for all Grace is the Fruit
and Operation of the Spirit in our Flefh and as all Light
is from the Sun, Co is all Grace from the Spirit ; nowevery Grace is Co much Strength in the Soul Faith fb
,*

,•

Bn\ich Strengths Hope lb

much Strength, Love fo much
length

i;

;

)(
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Strength ; and Co Humility, Patience, Temperanc^
Godlinefe, brotherly Kindnefi, and all other Graces
are (o much Strength ; and according to ea^h Man's
Meafiire of Grace, fo is his Meafiire of Strength ; and
according to eachlVIan's Meafure of the Spirit, fo is his
Meaftire of Grace. And thus the holy Spirit, being a ^irit ot Righteoufneis, is alfo in us a fpirit of Power.
6. The holy Spirit is a Spirit of Power in us, by being
in us aSpirit of the Fear of the Lord ; and to he is byreprefenting God to us in his Glory andMajefty, according as he hath revealed himfelf to us in his Word ; from
which Knowledge of God fprings his Fear : For What
is theReafon, that the Men of the World fear not God,

and glorious God^very
becaufe they know not
the Lord. Now,th« fpirit comes and reveals the Father
in the Son, and prefents God to the Soul through his
Word, in his infinite and eternal Power, Juftke, WiCdom, Truth, Faitjifulnefs, Love, Mercy and Goodne(s,
&c. and fhines to the Soul in each Attribute of Q)d :
And now, when a Man fees God by his own Light,and
knows him by his own Teaching, then firft doth he begin truly to fear God, and the Fear of God is his ftrengthj
tor he that fears God, is free from all other Fear : He
fears not Men of high Degree, nor Men of low Degree,
nor the united Power of all the Creatures ; he fears not
die Fear of other Men in their Evils, but in the Midft
ofall fearful Things he is without Fear, becaufe hefaitOifies the Lord of Hofts in himfelf in bis Heart-, and makes
Him hii Fear and his Dread. And by this Means, amid ft
all Evils, he hath admirable Confidence ^nd AfTurance
becaufe he knows, that no Evil can befall him from any
Man, or from any Creature, till firfl it be the Will of
God ; and alfo, that whatever Evil befalls him according to the Will of God, it (hall work for good unto him
in the End. Thus the Fear of the.|^rd is a Chriflian's
G)nfidence
but

fin fecurely againft the great

Day ?

Why ?

The Reafon

is,

i

-X

^a

X

-Confidence, and a Believer's ftrength ; whereas h^ that
fears nor Qod, fears every Thing^ yea, not only real,
And as Evils multiply his FearS,
jbut imaginary Evils
fo his Fears again multiply his Evils, till at laft he be
:

fwallowed up of both. But the holy Spirit being in uS
a Spirit of the Fear of tl>e Lord, is alfo in us a Spirit' of
ftrength.
7. The holy SpiHt is a Spirit of Power' in us, by be^
ing in us a Spirit of Love and Unity. The holy Spirit is
a Spirit ofLove andUnit y in the Godhead ; for the Fathet
loves theSon with the Spirit, and the Son loves the Fathet
with the Spirit," and the Father is one with the Son in the
Spirit,and the Son is one with theFather in the Spirit ; and
the Spirit is both the Bond of Love and Unity between
the Father and the Son ; and God being moft Love and
moft one, is alfo moft ftrong. Now, what the Spirit is
in the Godhead, he is the fame in the Church of God».
which is the true Temple and Habitation of the Godhead, and that is a Spirit of Love and Unity : For why
is there fiichconftant Love and Unity between the Members of the fame Body, but becaufe one Spirit runs thro*
them all ? And fo there is fuch conftantLove and Unity between all Believers, becaufe one holy Spirit runs
through them all. And hence we may take Notice of
a remarkable Difference between Nature and Grace, for
Nature, of One makes many ; for we all, who are many among our felves, even a whole World of Men, were
but one in yidam, omnes eramiis'iUe unus Homo; but
Grace, of many makes one j for the holy Spirit which
is as Fire, melts all the Faithful into one Mafs or Lumf^,
and makes of many one Body, one Thing, yea, it makes
rhem one, in the Unity of God, according to that ofChrifl

^ohn 17, z I. that they all may he one^as thou Father art iu
and I in thee, that they alfo may be one in us ; mark

me-,

the Words, for they are wonderful
he one, that

is,

thal^all

BeUevcrs

who

;

that they all
are"

ma^

many among
themfelves>
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How

themfelves, may be all made one ; one ?
one ?
^s thou Father an in me, and I in thee ; that is, as thou
and I, beino two Perfons, are yet but one God ; after
this higheft Example of Unity let them be made one
us, as long as they remain in themfelves, they are many j
how much they remain in themfelves, they are many ; for their Unity is not in themfelves, but they are
one in us who are one ; that is, how much the Saints
by the Spirit are carried into the Father and theSonwha
are one, fb much alfb are they made one, not only with'
tne Father and the Son, but alfb with one another. You
may fee in the ABs, how the Multitude ofBelievers, after they had received the Spirit, fb far forth as they had
received the Spirit, were of one Heart and of one Mind,,
And this Unity of Believers is their Strength ; and when,
God Ihall take away all thofe Prejudices, Sufpicions,Jeaioufies, and particular Ends and In terefls, and Divifions,.
Separations and Schifms, that are among his own People, and the People of God fhall be reduced into this
blefTed Unity among themfelves, and the Lord be one,
iand his Name one among them all, then fhall the Church
alfb be ci admirable andinvincible Power : So that aW

m

^d

t^ey that.ftrive

mth

it,

jhalJ perijh

;

and all

they that

war

againft it,fl)aU be as nothing ; yea then jhall the Lord make
tte Church as anewjharp threshing Inftrument,having Teetht

and

it jhall

threfb theMountains, ( that

is

the Kingdoms of

the World ) and jhali heat them fmall, and Jhall make the
Hilis, (that is, the lefTer Commonwealths ) as Chaffs Ifa:.
4;[',

II. 12. If.

But

till

the Church of God attain to this

not do any excellent Thing, it (hall not
work any notable Deliverance in the Earth, neither fhall
the Inhabitants of the World fall. When the Spirit of

Unity,

God

it ihall

be a Spirit of Unity in the Faithful, and fhall
the {ad Differences and DilTentions that are now
between them, then alfo fliall it be a Spirit of admirable
Power in them. And thus much for tho Exjplicatioiv of,
fhall

hjeal all

the Poiwt.

The

Vk

is

twofold,

i.

IPhe

X
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I
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The firftisj to exhort all Men

every« where, ro en-

deavour to partake otthis fiipernatural, ^iritual and divine Power of the holy Spirit, which is certainly communicated to all the Faithful and Ele£t in Chrift Jefiis.
'

And let no Man

think it is a Thing indifferent, whether
he have this po\yer or no, but know, that the Having
of this Power of the Spirit, is of ablblute Neceffity, and.
that both for Minifters, and for all other Chriftians.
Firft. There is a Neceffity of this Power of the holy
Spirit for Miniflers, and to them this prefent Place doth
chiefly relate.
firfl, if they have not this Powgr of the holy
they have no Power at all ; for Chrift fent them,
only as his Father fent him ; and fb Chrifl never gave
unto them any earthly or human or fecular Power, no
Power of Swords or Prifbns, no Power of outvvard Conftraint and Violence. Chrifl: gave them no fuch outward
worldly Power for the Enlargement of his Kingdom,
as not being at all fuitable to it ; for his Kingdom is^iritual, and what can carnal Power do in a fpiritual Kingdom ? His Kingdom is heavenly, and what can earthly
Power do in a heavenly Kingdom ? His Kingdom is
not of this World, and what can worldly Power do in
a Kingdom that is not of the World ? and though Anrichrift and his Miniflers have arrogated and ufiirped
filch a carnal, earthly and worldly Power to themfelves,
in their pretended managing the Kingdom of Chrift^
yet the faithful Minifters of Chrift cannot.
And therefore feeing the Minifters oftheGofpel have
no Power from beneam, they muft needs have Power
from on high ; feeing they have no flefhly power, they
muft needs have fpiritual power ; feeing they have no
power from Earth and from Men, they muft needs have
power from Heaven and from God, thit is, the power
of the holy Spirit coming on them, or elfe they have

I.

For

Spirit,

no power

at

all*

a.

The

X
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The

Minifters of the Goipel muft needs have
this power of the holy Spirit, becaufe otbermfe tbn
are not fiifficient for tSe Mmifiry ; for no Man is fuffiaent for the Work cA the Miniftry, by any natural Pans
and Abilities of his own, nor yet by any acquifite Parts
2.

of humane Learning and Koowledge, but only by this
power of the holy Spirit ; and till he be endowed with
thi^ notwithftanding
is

altogether

all

inftifficient.

were to keep

his other AccocnpliftimentSi he

And

therefore tne very

Apo-

they were indued with
this power ; they were to wait at Jerufalem, till they
had received the Prwnift of the Spirit^ and not to preach
till then. Yea, Chrift himfelf did not betake himfelf to
the Work of the Miniftry, till firft the Spirit of God
came upon him, and anointed him to preach ; -and therefore for 30 Years together he did not preach publicfclyi
and ordinarily, till at Jobtfs Baptifm, he received this
power ofthe Spirit coming on him. Now if Chrift him.
lelfandhisApoftles were not fiifficient for the Miniftty,
till they had received this power from on high, no more
are any other Minifters whatfbever : For as liaid, k
is not natural Parts and Abilities', Gifts, Learnings 30o-'
quence and Accomplifhments, that make any Man loE.
cient for the Miniftry, but only the power of the holy
ftles

Spirit

Silence,

coming upon him ;

till

fo that

whoever

is

deftitute

of the Spirit of power, is infiifficient for the Work of
the Miniftry, and that in thefe Regards :
I. Without this power of the Spirit, Minifters are
utterly unable to preach the Word ; that is, the ttu^
^iritual and living Word of God ; for to preadi this
Word of God, requires the power of God. One may
4jeak the Word of Man by the power of Man, but he
cannot {peak the Word of God, but by the power of
God. And Chrift himfelf in all his Miniftry, Ipake notliing of himfelf in the Strength of his humane Nature^,
but he fpake all he i|>ake, by die power of (Sod.;, and

wichoat

X
without

this
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power of God, he could not have fpoken

Word of God. And

(b in like Mahner, no Man i^
able to preach Chrift but by the holy Spirit, which i*
for Chrift is the power of Godi
the power of God
and can never be reprefented but by the holy Spiritj

one

,*

which is the power of God. For as we fee Light in his
Light, that is, the Father who is Light, in the Son who
is Light j or elfe the Son who is Light, in the holy Spirit who is Light," fb we know power in his power, that
is, the Son who is power, in the holy Spirit who is power. And Chrift who is the power of God, can never
be made known to the Church, but by the miniftration
So that it is
of the Spirit, which is the power of God
Thing to preach Chrift the power oiGod ;
liot an
yea none can do it aright, but by the holy Spirit coming upon him.
z. Without this power of the Spirit, Minifters are
unable to preach the Word powerfully. They may, it
may be," happen upon the outward Word, yet there is
no power in their Miniftry, till they have received this
power of the Spirit coming upon them
Otherwife,
their Miniftry is cold, and there is no Heat in it; it is
weak, and there is no Strength it.
I. It is cold and there is no Heat in it.
WithouC
Menhave received the power of the Spirit, there iis no
Fire in their preaching. Their Miniftry is unlike the Miniftry q( Ellas, whole Miniftry was as Fire,- anduplike
yobn Baptift's, who in his Miniftry was a burning and
fliiningLiCThf ; and unlike Chrift's,whofe Miniftry made'
the Duciples Hearts burn within them
and unlike the
Apoftles, who having received this Spirit, were as Men
iliade all of Fire, running through the World and burning it up. Without this Spirit a Man's Miniftry is cold, it
warms the Hearts of none, it inflames the Spirit of none,
:

e^

:

,•

but leaves
a.

Men

ftill

frozen in their Sins.

Iti^weakandhath no Might

in

it.

There is no
ftrengtk

——

——
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rftrengthin a Miniftrywh§re there is no Spirit. Whereas
when Men have received the Spirit, then their Miniftry
is a powerful Miniftry, as Paul, i TheC i, y. 7be Gofpel
came toyou not in word only, but in Power and in the Holy
Ghcfft; and therefore in Power, becaufe in the Holy
Spirit. And again, i Cor. 2, 4. My fpeech and preaching was not with the enticing fVords cf Mans Wifaom, ha
in demottftratiou of the Spirit and Power.
Where yovj
fee the Spirit and Power in the Work of the Miniftry,
are always conjoyned, as the Sun and Light are; and
that Miniftry that is in the Spirit, is always in Power.
And being in Power, it is ajways effe£lual, either to convert Men, or to inrage them ; and the Inraging of Men,
is as evident a fign of the Spirit of Power in a Man's
Miniftry, as the Converfion of Mei^.
Whereas a cold
and dead Miniftry, that is deftitute of this Power, doth
(as we ufe to fty) neither Good nor Harin, neither
converts nor inrages, neither brings in Righteoufnefs,
nor deftroys Sin, neither kills nor quickens any, but
leaves Men in their old Temper, for many Years together, and never ftirs them :
But the miniftration of
and
the Spirit
Power, is operative and mighty, and
carries all before it.
And though evil and carnal Men
will ever be murmuring and wrangling, and oppofing,
and contending againlt (iich a Miniftry, yet tney ai'e
never able'to refift the Wifdom and Spirit of it; as the
Libertines, Cyrenians, and Alexandrians, were not able
to refift the Wifdom and the Spirit by which Stephen
foake.
And therefore jet them that will needs be
ftiiving againft fiich a Miniftry, know, that they
ilrive flgainft more than ameer Man, they ftrive againft
Power from on high, againft the greateft Power tliac
ever God put forth ; againft the Power of Chrift him.

felf, and his eternal Spirit, and fo they ftiali never be
able to prevail againft this Power, but IhaU ^ixdy £nk
under it. But (9 KiWm frotn wh«;Q€e we have aHttle

4J%r^«J,

(G)

3.

WithoJff

X. 9«

X

3 Withput this Power of the Spirit, as Minilters are
nor able to preach the Word, nor to preach it powerfully, fo neither are they able to hold out in their Miniftry, and to carry it on ftrongly againift all Oppofition
and Contradiftion.
Peter and ^of.m preached the
Gofpel, but prefently the Rulers and Elders and Scribes
convented them; and ftraightly threatned them, and
commanded them, not to fpeak-at all, rjor to teach in
And now if the Apoftles had
the Name of Je&s.
wanted this Power of the Spirit, they would prefendy
have been nib'd and awed, and would have fheakea
away, and you fhould have heard no more of them,
But they having received this Power, all the thtjeatnings and fcbrnings of the Rulers and Magiftrates could
not deter them from the difcharge jof their Office, and
Miniftry they had received from Chrift. But though
before, they were fearful, and trembling, and daunted
at the apprehenfion of the lead danger, yet now having
received this Power, they are altogether undaunted,
and ftid to the Rulers and Elders, ivbetber it he rigljt in
the Sight of God, to hearken unto you, more than unto Ood,
As if they fhould have faid:
judge ye. A£i:s.4, 19.
ye Rulers and Elders of the People, our Cafe is a plain
Cafe, wherein we are rnofl willing that even your own
For we have received a Comfelves fhould be Judges.
mand from God to preach the Gofpel of his Son Jefiis
Chrift, and you forbid us to do that, which God hath
commanded us. Now do you your felves be Judges,
who is fitteft to-be obeyed, God or you? the great
and glorious God ofHeavenand Earth, or poor wretched Men fuch as yourfelves ? Na}-, what God hath
commanded us, we muft and will obey, againfl. all your
threatnings and .Punifhments, and what ever you can
cannot conceal, but mufl publifh what
iky or do.
we have feen and known of our Lord Jfefus Chrifl, of
his Incarnation, Life, Deathj Refi}rre£tion, Afcenfion,
,

O

J

We

.Kingdoin,
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Kingdom, Glory, and of that great Redemption and
wrought and purdiated for all

Salvarion, which he. hath

theEle(3:ofGod.
Now I would to God, that the unjuft Commands of
a!l Magiftrates, and Secular Powers whatfoever, might
be no otherwife obeyed, than this unjuft Command of
che Rulers was by Paer and John; and that no Man

would dare to yield more obedience to the Creature,
than to the Lord of all.
For no Princes or Magiftrates in the World, have
any Power to forbid the preaching bf the everlafting
Gofpel, which God hath commanded, fliould be publifhed to all Nations for the obedience of Faith.
I Cay,
rhey have no Power at all to forbid the preaching of
this Gofpel, or of any one truth of it, though never fb
crofs to their defigns.
And if the}' ftiould, yet herein
to know no more obedience, than Peter and
ought to obey God, and not them,
jf'ojlm did here.
and to make known the whole mind of God, thougli

ought we

We

it be never (b contrary to their mind; after the example of Peter and Jo/ja-, who having received this Power
.of the -Holy Spirit, held on their Miniftry a,gainft all
the countermands, and threamings, and puniftiments of
rhe Magiftrates : Whereas, without this Power, they

had fbon fainted and failed, and had never been able to
have gone through with it.
4, Without this Power of the Holy Spirit, Minifters
are not able to reprove the World, For every Man
by Nature feeks the amity of the World, and no Man
by his good Will, would provoke rhe enmity of it sir
gainft nimfelf
And therefore Fleih andSlood wiH
never reprove the World of Sin, but allows it, trad
eountcnances it in Sin, But now the Spirit wben he
When 5
15 come, he will reprove the World of Sin,
Man hath this Power of the Spirit in him, then presently be reproves and aigues the Wodd of Sin, and fo by
bis
(G) a

/

>

his
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Miniftry, bids defiance to the
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And

this

either can do, or dares do, except he be

firflt

provokes the whole World agaiuft

no Man

"

whole World, and
himfelf.

Spirit coming on him.
Ch. 3, v.%. I am full of Power
hy the Spirit of the Lord, and oj Judgment and of migbt-,
to declare unto Jacob his tranfgref[ton:>and to Ifrael his Sin.
The World, of all other Things, cannot endure the
reproof of Sin, and the declaration of its evil Ways.
And therefore it is exceedingly offended, yea, and extreamly rages againft the faithful Teachers ofthe Word,
with all forts of punilhments and perfecutions, as the
Examples of all the Prophets, Apoftles and faithful
Teachers of the Word of God in all Ages do declare.
Yea, and Chrift himfelf, teftifies touching himfelf, there-

indued with

this

Power of the

And therefore faith

Micah-,

fore the ff^orld hates

Works

thereofare

evil.

hecaufe I teftifie of it, that the
But nqw, they that will connive
World in its own Ways, thefe

me-,

and .flatter the
only Men of Reckoning, and live in all
Worldly Honour and Profperity. And all Ages can
witnefs, that all Teachers are not of that ftrengch and
refolution, to contemn the Hatred and Fury of the
World Nay, the moft are quite overcome with the
Profperity of this prefent Life, and with the Defire of
Friends, and Riches, and Preferment, and fo wink at the
Sins of the World, and are Minifters in whofe Mouths
,are no reproofs, though the whole World lie in WickedFor, thus they efcape the rage and violence, and
nefs.
obtain the favour and love of the Men of this World.
And thus weak and unworthy are thofe Men, who are
only indued- with their own Spirits. But no\v (faith
Micah) lamfuU of Power hy the Spirit of the Lord-, and
of '^dgment and if Might-, to declare unto ''Jaceh his
TranfgreJJton-, and to Ifrael his Sin.
As if he fhould have faid, the Power of the Spirit of
the Lord dwelling in me, puts forth it felf two ways, in
i. In
Judgment, and in Fortitude.
at Sin,

are

the

:

-

X

loi

X

I. In JudgHient; and this fignifies the reproving and
the condemning Sin and Wickednels, as the Prophet
himfelf explicates, faying, that I might declare unto
But
Jacob his Tranfgrellion, and to Ifrael his Sin.
feeing their being full of Judgment doth not want Danger, but expofes a Man to a thoufand Evils, in as much
as the World can endure nothing left than the reproof
of Sin, therefore I am, by the Power of the Spirit, not
only fiill of Judgment, but alfo
Secondly, full of Might; and as the Spirit of Judgment expofes me to Danger, Co the Spirit of Might enables me to condemn thofe Dangers.
So that though
the World, becaufeof the Spirit of Judgment, threatens
never fb many Evils, yet the Prophet is not frighted
from his Office, but thro'the Spirit of Might, difcharges
it faithfully, in defpite of all thofe Thrcatnings.
And whatever INlinifters want this Spirit of Might,
though out of Dan^r, they may be confident, yet at
the very firft Encounter of Evil, they will bend and
yield, and fpeak and do all Things for the Favour of
the .World, rather than for the Truths fake, they will
expofe themfelves to the Hatred and Oppofition of the

World,
5. Without

this

to wreftlewith, and

Power of the

Spirit,

they are unable

overcome the Devil, whofe

Subtilty,

Wrath, Malice and Power, they muft needs encounter
with, in the Work of theMiniftry. Chrift as fbon as he
was indued with this Power, and anointed by the Spirit
to preach, was immediately led into the Wildernefs, to
be tempted of the Devil) who would fain have taken
him off from the Work of the Miniftry, if it had been
poflible : But Chrifl being indued with this Power,
overcame the Devil. And Chrift, before he fent his
Apoftles to preach the Kingdom of God, as you may
fee Luk-^j I. called them together, and gave tkm Powet
md Au/fmity over all Devils-, and when they returned,

(G)3

th^

they told him, that the Devils themfelves, were fubjeil
But now the feven Sons o? Scevdy who were
to them.
deftirute of this Po vver, when they tool upon them, to
call over one who had an evil Spirit, the Name of the
Lord Jefus,, and to fay, we adjure yoia.by Jefos whom
Paul preacheth : The evil Spirit anfwered and' ftid,
Jefe I know, and Paul I know, but who'arc ye*? and
fo,

the

Man

in

whom the

evil Spirit was, leaped

upon

them, and overcame them, and prevailed againft them,
and they fled away, naked and- wounded, Afts. 19. Sa
that they being defhtute of this Power from' on high,
jhe Devil was prefently too hard for theni, and they
were overcome by the DeviL But now, they that g^re
invefted with this Power of the Holy Spirit, are able to
wreftle with principalities and Powers, and the Rulers
©f the Darknefs of this World, and to outwrefile thenr,,
and to tread Satan himfelf under th«ir feet.
Sixthly^ without this Pbwer of the Holy Spirit, they
are unable to fuffer Perlecution for the Word; but the
I'eait touch of evil, caufes them to pull in their Hoi-ns,.
and each Reproach,, and Oppofition, and Perfecution
fhakes them down
Whereas this Power, makes them
confident, couragious, comfortable, and invincible, in
the midft of all Evils. See this in fome Examples. Our
Lord Jefus Chrifi; being anointed with the Holy Spirit
and with Power, did nor only preach the Truth in hiy
Life,- but" al(0' witneffed a good Confelfion before PonPilate, and fefrted to the Truth with' his Deaths
Paid', who was indued with the fame PoAver, when Agai^w foretold' him by the Holy Spirit his Bonds at
:

tm

and the

Brethren: hearing it, came weeping
befbught him: to keep himfelf out ofBonds,
ly nor going op chither; Paul reproved them,- and told
shemi that fie wm nac^'y not only to
homtd\ hut to dk at
"^rufdew for the Lavd ^efiis. Chin^oflonk \ms indued
'iwithi daei ia«ae P^weir, and &p Ee^olved b» preacfo tfee

'yevufahm,

50 Paul, and^

h
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Truth, and not to depart fror* the Truth, though the
whole World fhould wage War again ft him alone; and
profeffed, that he defired nothing more, than to fuffer
for the Caufe of Chtift and that if it were offered to
him of God, whether he would immediately go toHearVen, or ifay 6n Earth and (ufFer for Chrift, he would a
thoufand Times rafher chufe this Latter, than the Former. Becaufe in going immediately to Heaven, he
fliould feek himfelf; but in ftajdng on Earth to fuffer
for Chrift, he Ihould wholly deny himfelf, and feek his
Honour alone. Lnt/xr was indued with the (ame Spirit of Power, and fo when he was call'd to Wornies before the Emperor Charles the fifth, and before all the
Eftates of the Empire, to render a Reafon of his Doctrine, «nd fome of his Friends (perceiving undue dealing among his Adverfaries ) perfwaded him not to go
to expofe himfelf to Danger; but he anfwered with a
mighty Spirit
/ ffave decreed and aw refolved-, becaufe I
am cdUed-, to go into the City- in thd Name ofoitr LardjeJus Chrift, though I knew there jverefo many Devils to oppofe me-, as there are Tiles on all the Houfes of the City.
'And when- tie was called -to return to IVtttenberge by
the People, which he could not do without moft evident and apparent Danger, he being already condemned
by the Ekiifts^and Authority both of the Pope and
Emperor, and (o in Regard of them, could! expe£l: no'
kfs than a violent Death evcfy Day, yet for all this, he
was refolved to return to his Charge; and upon this
Occafion hath this PafTage to the Duke of Saxony
But
t)hat fhalt I do-? mavoiaahle Caufes ufge me-, God himfelf
falls and compeUs me, and here I mil turn'/iry Back to/ nd
;

:

:

Go to

Creature.
Chrift,

who

Anfwer

his

is

then, 'let me do it in the Name of Jefiis
Lord both of Life aiid Death: Again, in;

to the Dialogue of Sylveft'if PrieriaS,

who

him, he Mth, / have nothingthat I can
thLd'fd'Syandifl am lofty lamloft fofhe Lor4

hfad chreatned

kfe,

lam
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is,

I am found.
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Andthevef&re feekfome Body

'

elfe

'

'

to

for me you cannot. Again in his Anfwer to Jmbrofius Catharinm, he faith of the Pope and his Ififtruments: They feek not to overcome me with Scriptures^ but
to deftrey me out of the Eatth,hut I know andamfurethat
Chrift our Lord lives and reigns. And being even filled
Tvith this Knowledge and Confidencey I mil not fear many
tboufands of Popes : For greater is he "that is in us, then
he that is in the World. And again, in his Epiftle to his
Father, he hath this remarkable Paflage : U^hat if the
Popejhali kill me, or condemn me heloa> Hell? he cannot
raife me up again when I amjlainj and kill me afecondand
third Time.
And having once condemned me-, I would
never have him abfolve me. For lam confiderlt that the

fright-,

Day is at handy wherein that Kingdom of abomination and
Dejiru&ien, jhall be it JMf deftrcyed.
But would J mighi
counted worthy either to be burned or flain by himy
cry the towder-, and urge his ^idgment to be the more haftixd. But if I am not worthy to
teftifie with my Blood, let me at kaji intreat and implow
this Mercy, that I may teftifie by my Life and Doariney
that Jefiis Chrift alone is our Lord, and God blejfed for
ever and ever^

firft he

thatfo

my Blood might

Calm MelanSon was indued with the lame Spirit of
Power, and fb when his Enemies threatned him not
to leave him a Place in all Germany whereon to ^Qt
his Foot, he faid, avido ^tvanquiUo anmo expeSfo exilia.
I expeft Banifhment with a Deprtus and peaceable Mind.
Many more Examples might be prodiiced, to fliew
Power of the
coming on them, then they are ftronger than all
Oppofition and Perfeeution whatfoever; otherwife,
when tbefe Evils encounter them, ihey with Demos
Jeave the Work, and embrace the World.
And tiiTiiis you fee, what Necefiity all the faiihful
Mimifei^ of meGolpd I^ve of Ehe Power ot the Holy
ibat wlien Minifters are indued with the
Spirit

Spirk

;

X
Spirit

X

I05

coming upon them; and without

this

Power,

tho' they be called Minifters, yet they are none. For
without this ^wer, they are unable to preach the
Word> to preach it powerfully, and to perfevere and
hold, out in the courte of the Miniftry ; they are unable

to reprove the World, to wreftle with and overcome
the j)?vil, and to fiiffer.that Perfecution which necefl&^
rily attends that calling.
And Co without this Power;>
they may minifter to themfelves, but cannot minifter
to others, the manifold graces of God ; they may do
their own Work, but they cannot do God's Work
they may feed themfelves, but not the Flock ofChrift;
they may domineer over the Sheepi, but cannot drive
away the Wolf, they may build up their own Houfes,
btit cannot build up God's Houfe.
^condly, as the Holy Spirit and the Power of it is
Neceffary for Minifters, fb alfo for all other Chriftians
whatfoever.
But Come here will be ready to (ay, yea, hut do all
Believers receive the Spirit of Qod, and the Power oi
the Spirit, as Minifters do ?
Yes, Equally and alike with them, without any Difference.
This is evident, ^&s. ii, ij". where Peter
tells the Jews, who contended with him for converfing
and eating with the Gentiles, that when he hegan to
fpeak the Word to them-, the Holy Spirit fell on them
And again, ver. 17.
(fiith he) «r on us at the Beginning.
For as much thgn as God gave unto them the like Gift as
be did unto us-, who Relieved en the Lordjefus Chrift,a>ba(
was /, that I could ndthftand God. So that God gave
the Holy Spirit to as many Gentiles as believed, in like
Manner as he did unto the Apoftles themielves» and
they received the fime Power of the Holy Spirit coming on them, as the Apoftles did. Whereby you may
perceive that not Minifters only are Qjiritual Men, ana
alJ others Temporal, as the Papifts have taught, and
.

(G)
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many

•
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ignorant People among our felves are ftill perfwaded; but all true Believers are fpiritual, as wellaS
(hey, being born of the Spirit, and baptized with the
Spirit, equally ay they are.
And fo all true Believers as well as Minifters being indued with the Spirit, are alfo indued with the Power
oi the Spirit, afid Co have more than an Earthly Ppwer
They have all of them Power of another
in them.
Nature, than the Power of the W6rld they partake
of fpiritual, heavenly and divine Power, even of the
very Power of Chrift himfelf, which infinitely tranC*
eends all the Power of the Creature.
You fee then clearl/, that all faithful Chriftiaas have
the Spirit of Power, and the Power of the Spirit coming on them, as well as Minifters. And they ftand in
need of both thefe, for thefe Caufes,
I. They ftand in need of the Spirit of Power to dif-

many

,'

ference and diftinguilh them from Reprobates and Devils; for without the Gift of the Spirit, there is no "Difference between us and them. For Michael doth hot
differ from the Devil, nor Gabriel from Belzebub, but
only by the Spirit. And Mofes differs not from Phavaohy

nor Abel from Cain nor Jacob from Efau-, nor Peter'
from JudaSi in Regard of their Subftance, but in Regard of the Spirit, which the one received, and the
other were counted unworthy of.
1. To advance them above the Condition of Fleflii
and Blood, and above all thofe, in whom is none of
God's Spirit. The excellency of each Creature is, according to its Spirit; for the more excellent the Spirit'
of the Creature is, the more excellent is the Creature it
;

and each Creature, is valued and rated according
Spirit of it,
the
excellenf then muft they be
to
above all the World, who have received the Spirit
that is of God ! Surely thefe are People of the mofr

ffelf;

How

«Kcdlent Spirit J and hence

it

iS;.

that the iSghteou^ is

.

%
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snore excellent than his Neiphbour, becaufe his Spirk'
is more excellent than his Neighbour's.
The Spirit is the
3. To iinite them unto Chrifl:.
!)ond of Union between the Father and the Son in the
Godhead j and the Father and the Son, are one in the
Spitit (as we Ipeafce before.) And now, the fame Spirit,
is our Bond of Union with Chrift, and makes us one
with Chrift, as Chrift is one with God, and unites us
unto Chrifty in the unity of God j for as Chrift is one
with the Father, in the Spirit, fo are we one with Chrift
in the Spirit: For he that is joyned to the Lord, is one
Spirit ; and he that is nor one Spirit with the Lord, is
not joyned ro him.

need of the Power
of the Spirir of Power.
I. To change their Nature, which is impoffible 10
all Powex-, but the Power of the Spirit,
It would be
a great Power, to change Clay into Gold, and a pebble
4. All faithful Chriftians ftand in

of the

into a

Spirit, as well as

Diamond, butitis a greater Change that is wrought

in a Chrifttan, and requires a greater Power.
For the
Power of the Spirit, when it comes into our Flefh,

Nature of it. For it finds a Man carnal,
makes him fpiritual ; it finds him earthly, it makes
him heavenly; it finds him a Drunkard, it makes him
Sober f an Adulterer, it makes him Chaft ; a Swearer,
it makes him fear an Oath; Proud, it makes him Humble if finds him Darknefs, it makes him Light in thgLord
in a Word, it findshim nothing but a Lump of Sin, and
makes him the Rightoufhefs of God in Chrift. Thus
the Power of the Spirit changes our whole corrupt Nanire, and makes it conformable to the divine Nature;
as Fire makes the Iron in which it prevails, like unto
After
it felf, communicating its own Nature to it.
<his fbtt, the Power or the Spirit changes our Nature,
and our Nature cannot be changed without it But
chang'es the
if

,'

;

without this PoWei

d the

:

Spirit,

We

fhall

ahvays re-
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main the fame we were born, without any Change at
all.
Yea, our Corruption will by daily Ufe and Exout that
given t<>
every one of us, for the common benefit of mankind.
2. All Chriftians have need of the Power of the
Spirit to work Grace in them.
For our Natures are
wholly carnal and corrupt; and nothing can implant
Grace in them, but the mighty Power of God's Spirit.^
And it is as great a Miracle, to fee the Grace Of God
dwelling in the corrupt Nature of Man, as to fee the
ereifcj enereafe in us,

common

Stars

natural

grow upon

till

at laflrit quite eat

Good, which

the Earth.

God

And

hath

Power of
Pfal. gj", 1 1. Tnth
Pet. i, 4. great and
yet the

the Spirit doth this, as it is written,
out of the Earth ; and 2
precious promijes are made to us,that zpe jhouU he Partaken
of the divine Nature; and again, Rom. g, 29. He hath

fijall fprifig

predeftinated us that wejhotdd he conformable to the Image

of his Son. That
Vertues.

So

is,

as in other

that the

Things, fb alfo in

Power of

all

his

the Spirit, implants

our Nature; and each Grace, is fo much of
the Spirit in our Flefh, as was faid before.
Wherefore we muft needs learn to kno\^, whofe PowFor though Grace be a
er, the Power of Grace is.
Power in our Flelh, it is not the Power of our Flefli;
for Paul faith, in me, that is in my Flejh) dvkUs no good
Thing; but and if any Good be in my Flefh, it dwells
not in my Flefh, but in God's Spirit f which dwells ia.
me. As Light, is in the Air, but dwells in the Sun,

Grace

the

in

Power of

fb when Men are regenerate, good is in the Flefh, but
dwells in the Spirit. For Grace in the Soul, is nothing
but fb much of the Power of the Spirit immediately
dwelling and working in. us; and when the Spirit is
gone, all grace goes along with him, as all Light with
the Sun 5 but it dwells in him, and is infeparabk from
him.
3. All Chriffiaris ftand in need of the Power of the
Spirit^

X

I09

X

^

,

them to mortifie and deftroy Siri.
no Power in our Fleft^ againft Sin, but all the

Spirit, to fenable

There

is

Power of our Fle(h

is for it; and thei-efore it muft be
another Power, than the Power of our FJeffh thatmuft
deftroy Sin, and that can be no other, than the Power

of God's Spirit And the Power ofiheSpti it deftroys
the whole Body of Sin, and each particular ftrong Corruption,

The whole Body of Sin,

1.

in

all

the Parts and

Mem-

bers and Branches of it: Each feveral Influence and
Operatiort of the Spirit, being a feveral Deftruition of

fome

Sin or other.

For

as the Spirit that

is

in us, iufts

Envy, or

Pride, or vain Glory, or Covetoufnefi,
or Uncleatineft, or the like ; Co the Spirit we have of

after

God, according
iinful

Deeds

Works

to

its

mighty Power, deftroys all rhofe

of our corrupt Spirit, and mortifies

all the
of our Flefh, according to r\\zzoiPauii.ifye mor-

the Deedi of the Flefl) hy the Spirit-, ye jliall live; the
Flefh will never mortifie its own Deeds, but the Spirit
muft mortifie the Deeds of theFlefh ; and this will mortifie them, according to the whole Latitude of them.
2. Again, asthePowerof the Spirit ftibdues the whole
BodyorSin,fbaIfoit over-powers each particular ftrong
Corruption, and keeps' a Chriftian ftraight and upright
in the Ways of God.
Every Man hath fome one Corruption, to which by Nature he is more inclined than
to another, and this is the byas of a Man ; but the
A Bowl, if
ftrengfh of the Spirit will over-power this.
it be thrown with ftrength, knows not its byas, but is
carried on ftfaii, as if it had no byas at all.
So the
Godly have ftill fbme Flelh in them which is their byas>
and carries them from God to themfelves and the
World, but the ftrength of the Spirit takes away this
byas, and makes us take ftrait Steps to God,
4. All Chriftians ftand in need of the Power of the
tifie

Spirit, to enable

ihem

to

perform

Dutijes, to

perform

them

X

^xo

X

_^

arigh't, that is, fpirirualJy.
For fpiritual Duties
be performed, for the outward Work carnally;
and in fiicfh Duties there is no Strength but Weaknels,
For there
vbecaufe there is none of the SpLiit in them.
is no power in any Duty, except there be fomething
of the Spirit in the Duty. There is no more Power ia
praying, nor in preaching, nor in hearing, nor in meditation, nor in reading; nor in refifting Evil, nor in
doii^ Good, nor in any Duty of Santftification, or of
Mortification, than there is of the Spirit in them.
And according to the Meafure of the Spirit, in each
Duty, is the Meafure of Power in the Duty. If there be
none of the Spirit in a Man's Duties, there is no Powefat all in them, but only Weaknefs and deadnefs, and
If a little of the Spirit,
coldncfe, and unprofitableneft.
there is a little Power; and that Duty, that is moft fpiAnd therefbre faith Paidr
riraal, is the moft powerful.
J will pray with the Spirklmd Iwill ftng mth the Spirit;
and all the Worfhip of the faithful is in the Spirit.
PhiL 3. 3. ff^e are the Circumcifion rvhich rvorjhip God in
the Spirit, and have no Confidence in the Flefb. So that
there is no more Power in-any Duty, than there is, of
the Spirit in it ; and there is no more acceptance of
any Duty with God, than there is of Power in it.
Fifthly, all Chriftians ftand in need of the Power of
the Spirit, to enable them to the Ufe of theWord, and
that both in private ; and in publick, as Occafion {erves.
I. In private, for no Man can fay, that J^us is the
No Man can fpeak of
Cbriftj hut hy the Holy Spirit.
Chrifl fpirirually, but by the Spirit j. and without this
Spirit, which (earches the deep Things of God, and
reveals them to us, Chriftians are unable to give the
Senfe of the Word of God in their Families, atid amon»
their Friends, and Acquaintance, and are alfb afljamMi
to do it. Whereas the Spirit oi God gives both Abili^^^uilazad Prifma his Wife, did
ty and Boldnefe;
not

them

may

^

-

X "i IX

— ^
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not only fpeak the Word in their Family,~,but alfb
took ApoUos a Miniftex* lioHie, when they perceived
him fbmewhat ignorant in the Myftery of Chrift, and
inftrufted him in the Way of God more perfeftly.
2. They have need of the Power of the Spirit to en*
able them to fpeak the Word of God in publick, as
€very Chriftian may do, if he corne where People are
ignorant of God's Word, aqd there be no Minifter to
do it. This I fiiy in fuch a Cafe he may do by vertue
of his anointing with the Spirit; and for this you may
fee the Praftife of Stephm and Ptilip-, who were bur
Deacons, and not Elders or Mini (lers-, and yetpublifbed
the Word, where the People were ignorant ; yea you
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may

fee Afls. 8-

how

the DifcipJes except the

all

A-

were by Reafonof a great Perfecurion Scattered
throughout the Regions of Jmka ..and Samaria-) and
they that were ib fcartered, went every where preaching
the Word, hecaufe the People among which they were,
were ignorant, and there was no Body elietodoir.
poftles,

And God

having made known Chrift unto them, they
eould not but declare him unto others,- the Love both
of Chrift, and of their Brethren conftraining them.
But this is in Cafe of Neceflity, and where other faith,
ful Chriftians are abfent

;

otherwife

when

Chriftians

no Man can take that to himfelf, without
the Confenrof all, which belongs to all.
Sixthly, all Chriftians ftand in need of this Power
(of the Spirit, to enable them to confeft the Word be*
are prefent,

fore Kings, and Rulers, and Magiftrates,when they are
called thereunto: Whereas without this Power they
would tremble, and bite in the Truth. In the loth
Chap, of Math. Chrift tells his DifcLples, thpt they^ould
]^e

brougpt before. Governors and King^for his Names fake,
h^i'Der. tQ. f^hen they fhall mivey you tip,takeno

But^ith

Thought hoTP or whatyejhallfpeak. For itjhall he given you in
titatjam ffmir, jvhatyejkaOfpeak For it is mtye thaifpeaky
:

.

X "2 X
tat theSpirit ofyourFat/xr thatfpeaketbinyou. Here Chrift
tells his Difciples that they Ihould be brought before
great Men, yea, before the greateft in the World, to
give Teftimony to his Truth,
And fiirely, it is a
very hard Thing for a Man not to be daunted then,
but to be unmoveable , before all worldly power and
Glory, and all the terrible frowns and threats of mighfaith Chrift at fiich a Time, when you
ty Men.
are to (peak before the armed Power of the World,
be not troubled beforehand, how, or what to {ay : For
tf you have Chrift and his iSpirit in your Hearts, you
cannot want Words in your Mouths. And the Truth

Now

which you profefs is moft gloriousj when it is moft
naked, and deftitute of the garnilhings of humane Eloquence and Wiftlom. And therefore be not fearful beforehand, no nor yet careful, touching what you ftiall
fay J for it fhall he given to you in that fame Houii in that
feme Moment; you ftiall have moft prefent Help.

How fb ? For it is not ye that fpeak, but the Spirit of
your Father that dwells in you. The Spirit of Truth
that dwells in you, fhall enable you, to (peak the

Words

of Truth, when you are called to it. And though you,
it maji" be, are plain and mean Men, and your Lips
would tremble, and be quite clofed up before fiich an
AfTembly of Power and Majefty, yet God's Spirit (hall
give you a Mouth to fpeak, even then. And becaufe,
if you were only fupplied with a Mouth to fpeak at
fiich a Time, you would be ready to fpeak raftily, and
foolifhly, to the great prejudice and Difadvantage of
the Truth therefore will he give you not only a Mouth
but Wifdom too, and he himfelf will manage his own
Caufe with your Mouths. And you (hall fo fpeak, as
all your Adverfaries ftjall not be able to refift the Truth
that you fpeak, but fhall be fo convinced in their Confciences, that their Tonoues fhall not know what to fay.
You (hall have a Mouth, and Wilclom, and they fhall
;

watit both.

And

)(

^3

)(

And thus have 'many poor mean fimple ChriftianSj
when brought before Rulers and Magiftrateis, been ablfe
to carry out the Truth in that ttrettgth, that all their AdVerftries have been put to filence and ftiartie, as yod,
may fee in a Multitude of Examples, in the Book of
Martyrs. And all this they did, by the Powfer of thi:

coming upon them.
,
Seventhly, and laftly, all Chriftifltis ftand in need bf
the Power of the Spirit t6 overcome Affli«3ions and
Perfecutions, from which it is impoffible they fhoilld
be free in this World, they beir^ contrary to the Worlds
natural Mart, wh6
and the whole World to them.
hath no ftrength in himfelf, but his own Itrehgth, faintS
and fails under Affli£lion and Perfecuridn : but th6
faithful have in them Strength abovfi natural StrSngtH
of Men, even the Strength <n the Spirit coming ori themij
and fo they indure and overcome. Our ^irits ar^
weak Spirits, and af e conquered by every Evil bui
when they are ftrengthned by the Power of God's
Spirit, they are over all Evils, rtiore than Coriqiierors;
And this is one Thing obfervable, betweefi natural
and fjairitual Strength, in the overcoming^ of Evil. "Ni-rural Strength feeks ailways tti throw on the Evil, and
fo it prevails; but Spiritual Strength never feeks thS
removing of the Evil, but let the Evil bfe x^'hai it will>.
For the Strength of
it ftands to it, and overcomes it.
the Spirit is eafily able to overcomie all Evils th^t cati
happen to Flelh and Bloody whether they arife fton*
Earth or Hell. And thus thofe blefled Martyrs, merition'd Hek 1 1. and thoufandsarid teii thoflf^nds of their
Spirit

,

A

;.,

Conforts

fince,

have overcome cruel mockings and

fcourgings, arid bonds, and imprifonrtiettf, arid fforiing;
and fiwing in futlder, arid flaying With the fwOrd, arid
baniflimtnt^
all the wOes of poverty, and want, dnd
and of living in wilderrieffes and caveS, and dens bfthfe"
Earths thefe and all other Evils, they have mightily

(H)

^QtQomsi
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Overcome, by this only Power of the Spirit coming
Upon them. Thus we ftand in need of the Power <«
the Spirit, to overcome Affliftion and Perfecut ion and
how much Power we have in Affliftion and Perfecu*
lion, to indure them and overcome them,juft (bmuch
,of the Power of the Spirit we have, and no more.
And thus alfo,'have I declared unto you, what Ne-Ceffity all Chriftians have, of the .Power of the Spirit,
;

;coming

oft

them

And

as well as Minifters.

this

was

to .ftrengthen the XJCq of Exhortation.
2. ThefecondUfe is for Information and Inftru(5iion>
If the receiving of the Spirit be
after this Manner.
ithe receiving of Power, then it clearly informs us, that
.the
to partake of this Power, is to obtain this Spijif J ^nd the
to increafe this Power, is to increafe
I ihall endeavour to fpeak to both thefe
this Spirit.
Things, and fo ihall conclude.
I. The Way to obtain this Power, is to obtain the

Way

Way

Spirit.

And that we may obtain the Spirit, we muft firft
jprepare our felves to receive the Spirit.
this preparation doth not ftand (as Papifts

Now

Jeach, and

many

ing

with Graces, that Co

it

among our

ignoirant Perfons

.think) in fweeping the Soul

from

we may

Sin,

be

felves

anS then ftrew

fit

to receive the

Spirit.

For

firft,

the fweeping of the Soul

from

Sin,

is

not i

Work of our own, before the coming of the Spirit, but
a Work of the Spirit it felf, after it is come. For no
.l*']efti

can clear the Soul of one Sin,

it is

the Spirit muft

.do rhat.

And

fecondly, for thp ftrewing of the Soul with
is this a Work of our own, but a Work
of the Spirit it felf, after it is come. For the Spirit it
felf brings all, Grace with it, and before the coming

(Grace, neither

pf the. Spirit, msxs

is

qo Graee

at alk

So

>

"

'^

•

Til*.

'
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.
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So that we cannot, by any A£ls of our own, prepare
Our (elves to receive the Spirit; but only by the Spirit
we prepare our felves to receive the Spirit : For it is
not any Work of our Owrl, upon our felyes, but the
immediate Work of the Holy Spirit Upon us, that can
make us fit to receive himfelf. It lies wholly in his
own Power and Goodneft, firft to prepare in us a Place:
for himfelf, and then after to receive and entertain himfelf in that Place he hath Co prepared.
Now the Works
of the Spirit, whereby he firft prepares us for hirtifelf^
and then entertains himfelf in us, are thefe two e^edally:
I. He empties us,' and 2.
whom he hath made empty.

He

I.

empties us:

And

he

fills

us With himielf^
>

this

emptying,

is

the

firrt

and chief Work of the Spirit upon the Eleft, whereby
he prepares them to receive himfelf. For the more
empty a Man is of other Things, the more capable he
If vou would fill a VefTel with any
is of the Spirit.
other Liquor than it holds, you muft firft erhpty it, of
all that is in it before; if you would fill it with Winej
you muft firft empty it of all that is in it before ; if
you would fill it with Wine, you muft empty it of
Beer or Water, if any filch Liquor be in it* For two
material Things cannot poffibly fubfift in the fame
place, at the fame Time, the Subftances of each being
And fb if the Holy Spirit who is God,
(afe and found.
muft come into us, all mortal and unftable Creatures,
together with Sin and our felves, and whatever elfe is
Humane Reafbn, and humane
in us, muft go forth.
Wifdom, and Righteoufhefs and Power and Knowledge, cannot receive the Holy Spirit; but we muft be
emptied of thefe, if ever we would receive him.
muft thus fufler our felves to be prepared by

We

the

Spirit, to receive the Spirit

that

when

the Spirit

of

;

but with, this Caution,

God hath wrought
(H) a

this in us^

we

X

X

it6
11
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we do not attribute it to our felves, as our own Work*
nor think any Thing of our felves, but defcend into
our own meer nothing.
Otherwife we (hall be a
hinderance to the Spirit, that he cannot work in us after
a more excellent manner.
And when a Man is thus empty of himfelf, and of
other Things, then he becomes Poor in Spirit, and fiach
the, Spirit always fills, and defcends into with a wonderful and unrefiftible Power, and fills the outer and inner
Man, and all the fiaperior and inferior faculties of the
Soul with himfelf, and all the Things of God,
And this is the fecond Work of the Spirit, to fill
thofe whom he hath emptied.
Now the ufual and ordinary means, through which the Spirit doth this, are
i*

I

I

n

I

I

I

I

f

f

r

I

III

i

jl

thefe three :
I. The hearing of the Word preached.
But here
we muft diftinguilh of the Word. For the Law is the
Word of God, but St. Paul faith, that by that Word

the Spirit

not given, but by the

Word

of the Gofpel.
of them that
bring the Gofpel of Peace! For nothing is fo fweet
and precious as the Word of the Gofpel, which brings
with it the Holy Spirit. This you may fee y^Sfs 10,44.
where it is Caid, that whilft Peter yet fpake, the HolyGhofl
And therefore alio
fell on ali them that heard the fVord.
the Golpel is called the miniftration of the Spirit, becaufe as it proceeds from the Spirit, and the Holy Spirit
gives utterance, fb it alfo conveys the Spirit to the
feithful.
Now the gift of Tongues and Miracles, and
other fiich like gifts are at the prefent ceafed in the
Church j but the Gift of the Spirit is not ceafed; and
this the Lord ftill joyns with the Miniftry of the Got
pel, that he may keep up in our Hearts the due Refpfeft of this ordinance, and may preferve us from the
Ways of thofe Men, who leek for the Spirit without
the Word,

And

is

therefore

how

beautiful are the Feet

t.

Means
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Faith in the Word heard.
For it is not
every one that hears the Woi-d, that receives the Spirit)
'

"-

L

z.

Means

-

I

,

.•

>

i

I

I

...

'

-

is

but only they, that hear with the hearing of Faith.
For if thou hear the Word of the Gofpel a thoufand
times, and wanted Faith, thou ftialt never receive the
Spirir,- for

unhelief ftiuts jip the heart againft the Spi-

and ever oppofes and refifts the Spirit, and never
receives it.
But Faith opens the Heart to receive the
rit,

Spirit,

By Faith, we lay hold on Chrift in the Word ; and
through our Union with Chrift, we obtain the Spirit.
For we have not the Spirit immediately in it felf, but
in the Flefh of Chrift.
And when we by Faith are
made the Flefti of Chrift, then we partake of that Spirit,

that dwells in the FJefh of Chrift.

Now

thiough thefe two Things, the Word and
the
Spirit communicates to us a new birth, it beFaith,
gets us unto God and fo we partaking of the Nature
of God, partake alfo of the Spirit of God. They that
are born of Men, have nothing in them but the Spirit
of Men, bur they that are born of God, have the Spirit
That which is born of the Ftejh, is Flefh, and
of God
hath no Spirit in it; but that which is horn of the Spirit)
is Spirit, and hath Spirit in it. So that there is no ipeans
to partake of the Spirit of God, but by being born of
God ; and the means by which we are born of God,
,•

are the
3,

rit is

Word

Means

is

and

Faith.

Prayer.

For

given to them that

afk.

Chrift hath (aid, the SpiAnd the Difciples when

they were to receive the promife of the:Spirifj continued with one accord in Prayer and Supplication,
A£ls. 1, 14. For God whoihath promifed to give us his
Spirit, hath commanded, us to alk it ; and when God
hath a mind to give us the Spirir, he puts us in mind
tp afk it; yea,Go<^ gives, us the Spirit, that by it we
may afk the Spirit, feeing nq JVlaq can aik the Spirif,^
(H) 3
but
,

;

X
Now

X

tig

bur by the

Spirir.

,

in afking the Spirit, there is

whether we

afli it of the Father or of
the Son, feeing the Spirit proceeds from both, and is
And therefore Chrift promifeth
the Spirit of both.
From the
the fending of the Spirit from both.

no

Difference,

Father, Joh. 14. The Spirit which the Father will fend in
From himfelf, Joh. 1,6. Except I go-, the"
Comforter wilf not come; hut ifJgOj I will fend him te you.
So that both the Father and the Son give the Spirit,

my Nam.

and it is no matter whether we afk him, either of the
Father, or of the Son, Co we afk him of the Father in the Son, or of the Son in the Father.
to obtain this .Power, is
And thus you fee the
to obtairi the Spirit, and alfo by what means this is

Way

done.

Way

to increafe this Power, is to increafa
z. The
the Spirit, And therefore it is as needful for us, to
know the means to increafe the Spirit, as to receive it.
And they among others, are thefe
To continue in the ufe of the Word. As the
I.
Spirit is firfl given by the Word, fo by the fame Word
it is increafed ; and the more any Chriftian is in the
\|fe of the Word, the ftronger and more vigorous and
mighty is the Spirit in him ; but the negIe£tofthe
Word, is the quenching of the Spirit. Let a Chriftiat^
that is ftrong in the Spirit, neg]e£l the Word a while,

foon become weak, and as a Man without?
the Spirit is not beftowed on us, but
t&roiigh the Word, neither doth it dwell in us, but by
the Word ; and the more the Word dwells in our
Hearts by Faith, the more the Spirit dwells in our
Ife'arts by the Word.
And according to the Meafure
of ijhe Word in us, is the Meafure of the Spirit.

and he

will

ftre^gth."

a,

T6

|Ti<4i:^'

^tiie

we

For

For the more we believe, the
receive of Chrift; and the 'tnppB we receive

increafe'Faith,

§^irit

ift

Chrift.:

For
'^

•

Faith,
'

detb ngt

apprehetici'

bare

—
'
-I

.

r

i

.

I

-j-.ari.T-

-I

-

I
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bare Chrilt, bur Chrilt with his Spirit) because theft are
inleparable.
always according to^the Meafiire'
ofChriftin us, is the Meafure of the Spirit," and according to the Meaftue of Faith, is the Meafure of
Chrift in us.
3 To be much in Prayer. For the Prayer of the Spirit, increafes the Spirit.
The, more we pray, the more
we receive Spirit. So that when we have the Spirit irt
Truth we fhall have daily a greater and greater increakJ
of if, till we be filled with the Spirit. For the Spirit
comes from Chrift, in whom is the fulnefs of theSpirir,
and carries us back again to Chrift, chat we may received
And fo by the Spirit that is in
ftill more ot the Spirit.
our Hearts, we lay hold on the Spirit that is in Chrift^
and receive more and more of it,
4. To turn our felves daily from the Creature to
God. For the more we inlarge our Hearts towards
the Creature, the left capable are we of the Spirit of
God. For to live much upon the Creature, is to live
miich according to the Flefti, and this quenches and
And therefore we muft live
ftraitens the Spirit in us.
from
Creatures,
and fb life them, as if
the
abftra£ledly
mind
them, as if we did
them;
aud'fo
we did not ufe
contents
and
abandon
the
and fatisfacthem,'
not mind

Now

J

tions of Flefh and Blood,' and wean our felves from all
Things but the NecefSties of Nature. And the more
freeandloofe we are from the Creature, the more capa-i'
ble are wfe of Gfods Spirit, and the Operations of ii.
that lives at greateft diftance from the World, and

He

hath leaft communion with the Things of it, hath always
For as the
greateft Proportion of God's Spirit!
Apoftle faith. If any- Man tov? the tf^mt^-, the Love of
the Father (that is, the Holy Spirit) iftiptm him; io,
if any Man love the Father, the Love of the World i^

the

in him; now thef more any one loves the Father,
the lefs-be loves tire World ; and the lefs he loVes dw
World, the more the Spirit dwells in him.
5,

not

X,
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To ceafe daily from our own Works. The
we a£l our felveSj the lefs doth the Spirit aft in
And therefore we muft from Dgy to Pay, cea'e
W^.
from PWr Pwn Works, from the Operations of our
pwn Minds, and Under{kndings,and Wills, ^qd Affections, and muft not be the Authors of our own A<3:ions.
For we b,eing Flefti our felves, whatever we do is
5.

inore

the Effe£t cannot be better than the
if we mingle the Works of ovjr Flefti,

fleftily,

feeing

Caufe.

And
Works

with the

of God's

Spirit,

he

will ceafe

from

>vorking in us. But the left we aft in our (elves, ac*
cording to the Principles of opr corrupt Nature, the
more will the Spirit aft in us, according to the Principles
of the divine Natqre. But our own Worlcs, are alwaysi
% mighty Impediment to the Operations of the Spirit.
6. To increafe the Spirit in us, we muft give up our
felyes to the Spirit, th^t he only may work in us,with-i
put the leaft Oppofition and Refiftance from us. That,
as ?he Sovjl afts all in the Body, and the Body doth
nothing of itfelf, but is fubjeft to the Soql iq all Things;
fo the Spirit may do ^11 in us, and we may do nothing
pf our felves without the Spirit, but be fubjeft to the
For the Spirit of God canSpirit in all its Operations.
pot work excellently in us, except it work all in all in
And in fuch a Man, in whom the Spirit hath full
us.
.

Spirit works many wonderful Things, that
according to humane fenfe is ignorant of For as
the Soul doth fecretly nourifh, and cherilh and refrefh
the Body, and difperfes Life and Spirits through it,
even when the B,ody is afleep, and neither feels it, nor
knows it, fo the Holy Spirit dwelling in the Soul, by a
•fecret Kind of Operation, works many Things in it, for
?he quickning ^pd renewing it, whilft it p^teqtim^sfor
|he prefentjisnotfornuchasfenfible pfit.
7, The feventh means to encreafe the Spirit, is to,
no<:
^b? Werfe of tfe? Spilt {Q, ik%

Power, the
fie

WsM^^

§pm mi

II

I

I

to our felves.

1.

III.

I

For

if

we

III.I

II

I

III

attribute to the Fle£h, the

Works of^he Spirit; and take from the Spirit the Glory of his own Works, he will work no longer in us.
Wherefore we mult afcribe unto the Spirit, the whole
Glory of his own Works, and acknowledge that we
our felves are nothing, and can do nothing and it is
he only, that is all in all and we our felves, among all
the excellent Works of the Spirit in us, mufl fo remain,, as if we were and wrought nothing at all; that
lo all that is of F]e(h and Blood, may be laid low in us,
and the Spirit alone may be exalted firfl: to do all in
us J and then, to have all the Glory, of all that is done.
And thus you fee the means to encreafe the Spirit5
and fb confequently ftrength, as well as to get it. And
by the daily Ufe and Improvement of thefe means, we
may attain to a great Degree of fpiritual Strength, that
y/c may walk and not be weary, and may run and not
faint, and may mount up as Eagles, yea and may walk
as Angels among Men, and as the Powers of Heaven,
upon Earth, to nis Praife and Honour, who firfl communicates to us his own Strength, and then by that
And
Strength of his own, works all our Works in us
thus is he glorified in his Saincsj and admired in all them
,•

,•

;

:

that believe.

(H)
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THE

THE
Stumbling-Stone.
Wherein

Math.

the Univerfity

II.

ver. 6.

And

is

By W.

DeS,

he a>iiofoevev

Jhi^

reproved.

hlejjed is

not he offended in me.

"^HESE Words are

the Conclufion of Chrift'S

Anfwer to that Queftion which Jehn the Bap-*
tift propounded to him by two of his DifcipleSj
himfelf being in Prifbn
this,

Art

:

The Quettion was

tbou be that (bould come, ov do v?e look fit

amthevl

Now

it is much di{p>uted, whether ^ohn himfelf did
Time doubt of Chrift or no? and feveral Men
in feveral Opinions, which I fliall not now ftand

at this

give
to recite; but allalmoft, both Ancient and Modern,, dtf
conclude, that ^ohn propounded this Queftion t6
Chnft ; not that he himfelf did now doubt whether
Chrift were the true Meflias or no, feeing he had bes
fore given fb dear a Teftimony to Chrift, that he wasithe Lamb of God that takes away the Sins of the World>
and had alfb baptized him with Water, and had feen at
tliat Time xh^ Heavens openingj and the Spirit ofGod
as a Dove defcending and refting on Chrift, and had
Beard the Father's own Voice, faying, this is nay beloved Son in whom I am well plealed
Wherefore
diey fay, that Jottn himfelf could not poflibly after all
i^is ^fibtbt of Chrift j,•arid .^erqfore that he- did not
propound^
:

propound thisQuertion

own

but for

to

bim by

his Difciplesfor his

who before had
envied Chrift for theii- Matter's fake, and would rather
have had John to have been the M^/7j than him, might
now be aflured and fully inftruift'ed touching Chrift,
fake,

from Chrift
But for

theirs, that

himfelf:

my

Thus

Part, I

they

they.

do conceive

that Jolm' did proQueftion to Chrift for his own fake rather
than for his Difciples For though when he lived in
Peace and Freedom, he had a clear Revelation from
the Father touching the Son by the Spirit, and had accordingly, clearly {poken of Chrift to others, yet now
being in Pnfon and Bonds, and near unto death, he is
brought by great Tribulation, to doubt of all that
Trurh which before he had been taught of God, and
even to QuelHon whether Chrift were the true Chrift
or no P For thought he, if he be the true Chrift, why
doth he not fend Redemption to me, who fuffer for his
fake, L-ur fuffer me thus to perifh, whiKt he" might help
me, if he be the Chrift ? and if he work Miracles for
others, (as I hear he doth ) why doth he wholly neglect
me, who have given fuch an honourable Teftimony

pound

this

:

to the

World ofhim?

And

truly (Brethren)

we know

not,

what Place or

Power the Gofpel ofour Saviour hath in us, till Tribulation come
and Co much of the true Knowledge of
Chrift, and of true Faith in Chrift we have indeed, as
,•

we

have ftrength in fiich Hours. That Truth which
Ave confefs freely in Profperity, we are fain to begin to
learn it again iri Tribulation ; and Tribulation make's

us learn the Truth over again the fecond Time ; it
makes us to learn that in Experience, which before
we had learned only in Doftripe.
And how hard a Matter it is to hold f aft in Trouble,
that Truth which we well know and freely profefs in
Pcaffaerity, we may fee,- not ^nly-in j^oh th6 Baprift,
"

''

(who

;
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('who being in Prifon, doubted whether Chrift were
the true Chrift, after he had been fo clearly taught,
him, by God add his Spirit, and had fo plainly cx)nfefC.
ed him) butalfo in the Difciples of Chrift, who though
they had heard all his Do£lrin'e, andfeen all his Works,
and had confefled him to be Chrift the Son of the living God, yet when the High-Priefts were inraged, and
the People in an uproar, and when they beheld the
Swords and the Staves, and Chrift was apprehended,
and themfelves in Danger, .they were all offended at
him and fled. Yea, we may fee it in Chrift hinifelf,
who though the Father had teftified touching him three
times from Heaven; faying, this is my beloved Son,6cc.
Yet when his Suffering grew near, he exceedingly feared, and was amazed and aftonifhed, and on the Crofs
cried out aloud, my God, my God, why haft thou for•

fiken

me

?

My Brethren,

no Man knows the grievoufhefs and
of Tribulation, and the Weaknefs and frailty
of humane Nature, but they who have had Experience
of both ; but this is the Comfort of the faithful, that
that Knowledge of Chrift, and the Gofpel, which God
hath taught us, and we have heard and learned from
him, will certainly endure and hold out throughout all
the greateft and longeft Storms of Tribulation and
Temptation, though with much ftriving and Difficulty
but they who have had much Knowledge of the Truth,
and have made a glorious profeflion of it before Men,
and yet have vvanted the true teaching of God, and true
Faith through that teaching, fuch when Tribulations
and Difficulties have rifen up, have quite departed from
the Truth, and have often renounced it.
know not Brethren, ( I fay again) what we dq.
believe aright, touching Chrifland his Gofpel, touching
the Love of God tous,aadthe Remifl^on of our fin, &c
and'.^,
till Diftre% aiid Tribv^l.?Hon;» gnd death come j
efficacy

We

.,

what

:

:

X uf X
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what are we

we

yea, at fuch
;
times we are to be judged according to our Faith, and
not according to our fenfe and feeling.
Luther was wont to fay, that in Temptation he coiild
hardly make ufe at all of that Doftrine of the free Grace
of God to Sinners, and of Faith in Chrift crucified, &c.
which at other Times he did preach in much Knowledge and Utterance* And he faid another Time, that
if he were{addi£led to God's Word at all Times alike,
and could find fiich Love and defire thereto in his
Heart always, as he did fometimes, he (hould reckon
himfelf the happieft Man in the World.
fixjm all the(e Things I conclude, that Joht
being in Prifon, and being fallen into many Tribulations andTemptations, did (end thefe two Difciples unto
Chrift for his own Caufe, and for his own Confirma-

then,

are that indeed

Now

tion, as

it is faid,

and 3.
had heard in Prifon

ver. i.

the U^orh tf
two of his Difciples.
Ver. 3. And faid unto him, art thou he that fhouidcomet
er do we look for another?
• Whence we are further to obferve
That John in his doubting fends to Chrift hlmrel^
and would not turn afide to the Scribes and Pharifees,
to take advice from them, or to demand their Judgment.
For true Faith, in aUdoubtings touching Chrift, goes
to Chrift himfelf for Refolution, and will be fatisfied
from none but Chrift.
And Chiift is as ready to farisfie John, as John to Inquire and a(k ; and fo he returns him this Anfwer by

Ver.

2.

ff^beu 'John

Chrift, hefent

his Difciples

Ver.

and

4.

Go andfhem John

again tbofe Things you ft£

hear.

Ver.

|.

The blind

receive their Sight,

and

the

Lame

nmlk'i the Leperi are cleanfed, and the deaf hear; the dead
are

X
are raifed

and

up-,
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the poor have the Gofpel preached

td-

And now let John himfelf reiolvehis own Quet
lion, whether I am the true Chrift or no.
Go jhea> John the Things you fee and hear.
Where you Tee that Chiiit doth not fay in plaia
Terms that he was the Chrift yea he often fotbade
Men to fay fb but he woud have^ his Works and his

them:

;

,*

Word

declare

what he was,

that

our Faith might have

a fiire Foundation.

Chrift would be

I.

The

known by

his

Works.

blind receive their Sight, the lame walk, &c.

and fb every where in the Gofpel, Chrift would be
known to be what he was, by his Works; particularly
in John. lo, 24. when the Jews came round about him,
and faid, Hoiv long doft thou make us doubt? if thou bi
the Chrift-, tell us plainly.
aj".
I tdd you-, and
Ido in my Father s Naine-i

jefus thus anfvvered them, ver.

fe

believed not

;

the JVorksthat

they bear Witnefs of me.
And ver. 37, 38.

He

'

ftith To

them, Ifldo not

the

but if I do-, though
Works-, that ye may knoa

IVorhs of fny Father-, believe me

not:,

you believe not me-, believe the
and believe that the Father is' in me-, and I in him.
Thus you fee, that Chrift will be known to be what
he is, by his Works.
For Chrift, the Power, Wifdom and Rightedufnefi
of God, is a moft lively and aftive Principle, and cannot lie hid where he is prefent and dwells; but when
this Word was made Flefti, i. e. came into Flefti, it
did manifeft it felf to be in that Flefti, by doing the

Works of God

;
and without the Works of Geod, the
Prcfence of the eternal Word in the Flefh of Chrift
had nor been known. Wherefore Chrift is calkd God

manifefted in the Flefti, and riot hidden ; and he waS
manifeft to be God in the Flefli, by doing the Works
of

God.
Arid

X
-

JJW.I"

..

,-•

And

•'"
'

'

-L._-

X.-

his

X
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'

.

'

known by

.

'

J-.1..".JI

H

'

Works, in hutlfelf
alfo in the Church his Body
For where*
Prefence is, there alfb are his Works and

as Chrift

the Head, fo
ever Chrift's

where

^^7

•

-_.-

is

Works are

his

:

5

not, there neither

is

hjs Prefence.

If Chrift be prefent in our

Hearty by Faith, his
be undoubtedly ntanifett in our Lives.
Now if any ihall fay, but it is not neceflary foreVery Chriftian to do the Works of Chrift here mentioned, to wit, to caufe the Blind to fee, and the Laone
to walk, &C.
I anfwer, yet however there are other Works of
Chrift befi^es thefe, which are infeparable from his
Prefence, as the Work of Faith, and labour of Love,
and Patience oi Hope, together wifh the felf-denial of
Chrift, the Meeknefs, Lowlinefs, Goodnefi, long Suffering, heavenly Mindedne/s of Chrift; as alfo his readiJiefe and diligence to do the Will of God, and his
.cheerfulnefs to (ufFerit; thefe Works ( I {ay ) every one
ought to perform, that is a Chriftian^that fo Chrift may
ftill be known by his Works, as the Apoftle faith, ftiew
hie thy Faith by thy Works, that is, let me know tihe
Prefence of Chrift in thee, by the Works of Chrift.
And thus is Chrift known by his Works, both in
Himfelfand in his Members. And thus much touching
the Works of Chrift in general.
2. Now for the kind of the Works which Chrift did,
as, to give Eyes to the Blind, and Strength to th^
Lame &c, it is to be noted, that they all are fuch Works
as the Prophets had foretold the Meflias fhould perform

Worlcs

will

when he came into the World, as Ifai. jj. ver. 5. Behold God will come and faveyou; Ihen the Eye's ofthe
Blind fball he opened, and the Ban of the Deafjhali beunfiopped ; then {hall the lavte Man leap as an Havt-, andtht
Tongue of the Dumbfing: And he that did thefeThingi^
thus foretold by the Spirit muft needs be the true Chrift;
and thefe Works wece a deoionftration of the efficacy
Ai4,
l^htsUnfliiGa.

;

X
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And thus Chrift doth here defcribe himfelf by hisown
proper Works, as one whofe Bufineft, imploymentand
Kingdom lies with the Poor, Lame, Blind, and all Sorts
of Difeafed, Afflifted, Sorrowful and diftrefled perlbns
and rliofe poor Creatures he doth not negle£l and
deipife, but his proper Office is among thefe, and thefe
he comprehends in the greateft Love, and pitties with
the tenderefl: bowels, and minds and tends with the
greateft care and diligence, and relieves, and helps, and
feves

them

Whence

perfe£lly.
nrft

we

learn, that Chrifts

Kingdom

brings

good to all, but it receives nothing from any body;
For it carries in it all the unfearchabls Riches of God,
and ftands in need of nothing that Man can do. Wherefore it entertains not the Rich, and full, and noble, and
honourable of the World and fuch as abound already,
and have enough in themfelves and the Creatures ; but
only the poor and needy, and affli£led, and defolate,
and it fiapplies thefe freely and richly, and (ends the other empty away. And this is the true Nature of
Chrift's

Kingdom.

Secondly, feeing Chrift in
only to do wiih the poor and

his

proper Office hath

afflidted

People,

we may

learn to make a right Judgment of Chrift, that is, that
our Lord Chrift is fuch a fweet Saviour, that in him is

nothing but Love, and Mercy, and Goodnefs, and
Compaffion, and Kindnefs to fuch as are in diftrefs,and
grievous fears and agonies from the fenfe of Sin and
Wrath, and from the Prefence of Death and Hell
working in them. And we muft believe Chrift to be
fuch an one as the Gofpel reprefents him, that we
may come to him with Comfort, and put ouf wholef
truft in him, in all Times of Sin and Sorrow, arid in all
Hours of Darknefs, and Temptation And let us neve^
entertain any other Thoughts of Chrift than thefe, but
lee us hold him unchangeable for (uch an one as th£
:

Qofp^

;

X "> X
Gofpel reveals him, what ever the Law, or our evi»
Confciences, or the Devil fhall fiiegeft to the contrary
and then in all our diftreffes we Ihall not be afFraid of
Chrift as of a fevere Lawgiver, and an unexorable
Judge, but may run to him as to our merciful and powerful Saviour, whofe proper Office is among the
affliaed.

And

we

thus

fee that Chrift is

«nd what kind of works they

known by his Works,

are.

Secondly, Chrift rvould be knomn hy

And

as Chrift is

known by

his

his

Works,

JVovd.

fo alfo

by

his

Word, and therefore hefeith: Go ftiew John the thingsyou fee and hear; and the things you hear as well as
the things

you

fee, and" that is, that

the

poor have the

Gofpel preached to them.
For Chrifts Works and Chrifts

Word do always g»
always
accompanied with
Chrift's Life is
together.
with
Doiftrine,
and
his
Works
his Word.
Cnrifl^s
without the
can
do,
beft
Works
that
any
Man
The
are
not Chrift'ff
accompanying
themj
the
Gofpel
Word of
Works; and

the moft glorious

Word

that

any

Man

can hold forth, without the Worksof Chrift accompanying it, is not Chrift's Word But Chrift's works and
Chrift's word go always together, both in himfelf the
:

He^d, and

in the true

Chrift

faith,

go

hear

The

things

;

Wherefore
his Body
John the things you fee, and

Church

ftiew to

you

fee

;

:

the blind receive their

&c. The things you hear; and the poor have
the Gofpel preached to them.
Now the Gofpel is the free promife of God, in whick
nothing but meer love, mercy and grace is offered in jefufi
Chrift to them that believe, though they be never fo
And fio»
great and grievous Sinners in themfelves.
tiling is more joyful than this to the Soul thai is under
the (enfe of fin and wrath J And he that receives this
Werd of Grace t>y true faith> doth not \y6igh A ^thef

fight,

(1)

ttU

X
t^——** !*»

H iii^

« m,

I
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the terrors of the Law, Sin, Death and Hell.
So
that all the outward works of Chrift are a fmall matter,
all

if

compared

to the Gofpel.

Now this

Gofpel

the

Poor in

nor

defire,

is

preached to the Poor, that

Spirit; andthefeare fiich,who

do not

is,

to

love,

nor delight in prefent things, but are Co
and opprefTed in their Hearts and Confciences
with the fenft of fin and wrath, that they regard not
the World, nor the Riches, pleafures, and Honours of
it, but all they mind, or care for, is Jefus Chrift, and
in Him, the love of God,- and the Remiflion of Sin,
and the gift of the Spirit. Thefe are the Poor to whom
Chrift preaches the Gofpel, and they only regard and
entertain the Gofpel, whil'ft the Lovers of this World,
and the Lovers of themfelves and this prefent life, care;
not for it.
And thus is Chrift known, by preaching the Gofpel
to the Poor, Mofes his Miniftry was full of wrath,
terror, and death to the finners; but Chrift's miniftry
holds forth nothing to the greateft finners in the world,
that are lenfible of Yin, but the free Grace and Mercy'
of God to them, even to them, in pardoning rheir fin,
and giving them Righteoufiiefs
and by this Word
Chrift is well known, to the whole true Church of
affli£led

;

God,

And
Head,
Chrift

works

as Chrift

is

known by

fo alfb in the
is
;

Church

prefent, there

is

his

Word

his

Body;

his

Word,

and where Chrift's true

Word

in himfelf the

for where-ever
as well as his
is

not, neither

prefence there.
Wherefore all the faithful as
they have received the Gofpel themfelves, fo they
hold forth the fame Gofpel to Others; upon all
opportunities, according ro the Covenant which God
made with Chrift touching his Seed, which is mentioned If 51,21. ^s for me, this is my Covenant with them',
is his

fgith th? J^ord)

,•

tny.

Spirit which is upon theej

and th 'words
which

X
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tpbkb I have put into tb^ mouth (that is, the Gofpeiyfoa^
never depart ota of thy Mouth, nor out of the mouth ofthy
feed,

mr out of the mmith of thy feeds feed, from henceforth

By which Scripture we may learn, that
the Miniftry of the New-Teftament is a common Miniftry, belonging equally and alike to all the feed of
Chrift, that is, to all true Believers: For when Chrift
dwells in their Hearts by Faith, who (hall hinder Chrift
in them, from fpeaking the Word of God by them?
For God doth not confider men as the World doth,
to wit, as they are Tradefinen, orGenriemen, or Scholars, or Clergy-men, but he confiders men as Believers,
or Unbelievers. And if they be Unbelievers, then are
they deftitute of the tioie prefence of Chrift, of the txuc
Word of Chrift, whatever their outward condition be
in the World, yea though they be Scholars and Qergymen j and if they are Believers, then have rfiey Chrift's
true pretence and Word with them, whatever their outward condition is in the World, yea though they be

andfor €ver.

Gentlemen or Tradefinen ; and every one of them
faith with David and with Paul, I mieved, therefore
have Ifpfketu

So that we are not to conceive of the {piritualChurdi
according to any outward ftate or condition in die
World, but according to Faith, through which Chrift:,
dwells in the Hearts of Believers, and if Chrift the living word of God, divell in themj he will not keep

f

filence,

And

this confellion

Chrift requijres of

all

Word

before the World,
Believers alike, faying, he that

of the

him will J confefi before my FaAngels
ther >
% and there is no true and
before
right confefling Chrift without holding forth the word
and Do£lrine of the GofJJel.
So then, every one that is of God, fpeaks God's
word; and he that Ipeaks it not, is not of God$ for h\
ali
(I) %
confejjeth

and

me

before men:,
his

:

:

X

i3i

X

true Children of God, the Spirit cf their Father
And thus the true prefence of Cbtift
fpeaks in them.
is known by the Word of the Gorpel in the Church
all tlie

in every one of his Members, as well as
Head. This Doftrine, the carnal Church,
is a great Enemy to, and will nor fiiffer Chrift to fpeak
by whom he pleafeth, that fo all men be neceffitated to
hear its Clergy, whether they ^eak the word of Chrifli
or no But of^this more hereafter.
And thus you have feen,how Chrifl: gives forth himfelf to be known by his Works and by his Word j and
without thefe two we can have no certain Teftimony
of him in the World.
Now Chrifl having returned this full and fatisfactory Anfwer to '^ohn^ to declare to him who he was,
adds this in the Conclufion

his

Body, and

in himfelf the

:

And hlejjed is he

whofocver jhaJl not be offended in me.

notwirhftanding the Works and Word of
Chrift, which are the Works and Words of God in
the flefh, yet the Wifdom and Prudence of the fllefh,
and the Religion and Rightoufnefs of the World,
which do not much regard thofe things, do find much
matter of fcandal and offence in Jefus Chrifl,- where-

For

fore Chrift faith, hleffed
ed in me.

is

he whofoever jhalJ not be offend-

Now

in difcourfing touching the offence which is
taken a^ainft Chrifl by men, I fhall obferve this Order ; I fnall fhew
1.
they are that are offended at Chrift.
2. What thofe thjngs are whereat they are offended,
and why they are offended at them.
5. What a great evil it is to be fb offended.
4, What a great bleffednefs it is, not to be fb offended, and,

Who

f.

Make fome Ufe of all
t.

Point.

,

X
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1

Point.

ff^o they are that are offended at Cbrift.
And here I affirm, firlt that the whole World in
general is offended at Chrift; for they living without
the word and Spirit of Faith, muff needs be ofiended
at Chrift, by all thofe fcandals which are raifed up a-,
gainft Chrift, by the Devil and men and they all having a falfe apprehenfion of Chrift, do fiick in as readily
as a Spring doth water, whatever afperfions and reproaches are raifed againft him, and fb muft needs be
offended at him: And therefore faith Chrift, Mat 18) 7JVobetotbe Worldbecaufe of offences; for offences muft
needs come, and the world will needs receive them,
and therefore wo be to the World.
So that the whole World, that is, whofbever are not
true Believers, and born of God, are all offended at
Chrift and his Gofpel; and all the Children of the fit ft
Adam-, are offended at tt:e fecond Adatn who is wholly
unlike to them, yea and in all things moft contrary to
them,
2. Yea fecondly, Not only the common People of
the World, vulgar and contemptible men, are offended
at Chrift, but alfb all the chief and choice men of the
world, Kings of the Earth, and Rulers, and Judges, and
Magiflrates, as in Pfalm z. and all the heft and learnedeft, and wifeft, and greateft, and moft honourable
;

men,

offended at Chrift, i Cor. 2,8. iphich
none of the Princes of this world knew ; he means it of
Philofbphers as well as of Secular Powers; and not
knowing him, they crucified him.
2. Not the world only are offended at Chrift, but
alfb the worldly and carnal Church, the outward, vifible, national Church, this is very much offended at
him. This we fee in Chrift's time, that the only vifible Church of God in the World, the Church of the
TewSi ("fox the Church of the Old Teftament, was t
*
thefe are

all

(1)1

vifib^

'

m

X

X

ifible Church, but the Church of the New Teftamenf
is a fpirirual Church, and not vifible) I fay, the Jewifti
Church, which had the Law of Mofes, the Prophets^
and the Pfalms, and obferved all the outward Ordinances of God exaftly, they were all offended at Chrift,
and made an Order, that whofbever acknowledged
him, fhould be excommunicated and eafl out of the

Synagogue.

And this OfFenCe was foretold by ^ai/ib^-, 14 wshere
he faith of Chrill, and he jhaU be for a ftone of ftumhling
and for a rock of offence to both Hoiifes of Ifrael,for a
gintty and for afnare to the Inhabitants ofjerufalem.
Sd
that not Babylon only, but yerufalem\ and not the
Heathen only, but both the Houfes of Ifrael were
offended at CJirift ; and this makes the evil yet more
grievous.

And

yet this is not

all

;

but fecondly, and not only the

carnal Chriftians, but the carnal Clergy are offended ar
Chrifl; and not only the common People of the natio-

nal Church, but the chief Rulers, the moff eminent, and
in appearance mofl Godly and Holy and Orthodox

of the Clergy, are above all others moft grievoufly
offended at Chrift. This alfb we fee done in Chriff's
time, when the Scribes, and Pharifees, and Rulers of
the People, Men of great Reputation and Renown, for
Religion, and Righreoufhefs, thefe were chiefly, and
above the refl of the Church, offended at Chrifl ; and
as Chrifl every v/here was mofl: fharp againft them,
and did mofl reprove them fb they did mofl bitterly
oppofe Chrifl. And this alfo was foretold by the Spirit
tfProphefie, PC 11 8, 22. Theftone which the B,uildersrefufed, is become the Head of the corner; this reje£led
Stone,! is Chrifl himfelf, and thefe Builders were the
chief Rulers and Governours of the Church, and accotrdingly both Chrifl and the Apoftles applied this
Scripture- £0 thsm, as you i»ay (ee Mat. ii, 42. and
,'

4a It'

So

X

_^^

X
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So that the Builders, that teach, and inftruft, and
govern the Church, and are reputed the beft, and moft
profitable and neceflary men in it, yea the very Pillars
of the Churcji^fb that all would come to naught, and
to ruine without them, thefe are the men that are
moft offended at Chrilt.
Thefe are the Husbandmen mentioned by Chrift,
Mat. 2t. that confpired againft the Son of the Lord of
the Vineyard, and killed him; and thefe have beenjand'
ftill are, the chief and great outward Antichrift in the

World.

Now when the People fee the Rulers and Governors
of the Church, who are thought to have more Knowledge, Learning, Light, and Religion than others,
offended at Chrift, this exceedingly increafes their
Offence; and when they fee the Builders reje£ting and

throwing away
ject

him

alfo

this Stone,

this

caufes

them

to

re-

with the greater indignation.

And thus you fee that this offence at Chrift, is agreat and a large evil, and is fpread over all the World
and worldly Church, and very few there are who do
efcape

it.

And

this for the firft thing.
2.

Point.

y4t what thingi in Chrift they are offended^ and why they
are offended at them.
the World and worldly Church are offended*
I, At Chrift Himfelf.

Now
z.
3.

4.
5.

6.

At his true Word.
At his true Worftiip.
At his true Churc^.
At his true Miniltry.
At his true Government.

Of

thefe things I fhall {peak in Order, accordlrtg
Hand of God with me, and ftiall defire to
good
the
to
be fo Faithful to Chrift , as not to depart one hair*

(I)

4

breadtj?

X

IJ5

breadth from his truth, though
lo paft that

all

X
it

may

be,

it

will

come

or the greateft part of you, will begrie-

voufly offended at it.
I begin with the firft, and will fhew, that the World
and worldly Church are offended.
I.

At

Chrift Himfelf.

And

they are offended at him in many regards, of
which, I /hall mention thefe five.
I. They are offended at the meannefs of his outward Condition in the World. For indeed he was in
a very low, plain, fimple, and contemptible Condition,
in the days of his Flefti, as any ordinary Tradefmen
in this Town, and lived with Jefeph in his Trade of a
Cai^enter. Wherefore Paid faith of him, Phil i. That
be made himfelf of no account-, and took upon him the form
of a Servant, and was made in outward appeara7Jce as any
other Man.
That is, he was in the outward Condition
of any ordinary Man in the World.
Now this mean Condition of Chriil,did much offend
ihem ; for thought they, is this the Chrift) of whom all
Jhe Prophets havefpoken fuch glorious things? whom
all the Jews expefl, and who is the defire of all Na.

tions? Is this

He

whofe

Name

is

wonderful-, CouneelloTy

the mighty God-, the Everlafling Father-, the Prince

ofPeace,

ef the increafe of whofe Government^ and Peace there (hould
he no end-, upon the Throne of David-, and upon his Kingdom-, to order it-, and tofiablifh it with Jufiice and Judgment from henceforth and for everl Is this plain ordinary
Man the Melms? How can this thing be? For they
thought that the true Chrift, of whom fuch excellent
things were fpoken, /Bould be fbme great Prince, or
learned Prieft j and that, that form ch a Servant, and
m:eanConditioti in which he was, could in no meafure
agree or be fnitable to the true Chrift; And for this
Caufe', Aey were greatly offended at him, and thought
%im not w&rthy to be inaijy Place of* reckoning.
».

They

X
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2. They were offended that he being in fb mean an
outward Condition, John baptift ftiould yet ^eak fuch
high things of Him, and He of himfelf. 'John Baptift
teftified of him, that he was. the only begotten Son in the

lofom of the Father'-, the Lamb ofGeid that takes aia>ay the.
of the World ; the foioitain ot the fiilnefs of aU the
Saints ; the beloved Son unto whofe hands the Father
had given all things; and that he that did believe in him,

fins

bad everlafting

life', afjd he that did not,Jhould notjeelijej
but the wrath of God Jhould abide on him-, ^c. And ihefe
all were wonderful things, to be fpoken of one whofe
outward Condition in the World ^was fo plain and contemptible.
And as John had {poken thefe things of Chrift, fo
Chrift everywhere gives forth himfelf as the Son of

laid, He and his Father were one.
And this
exceedingly offended the Jews, as you may fee
'^ohn. f , i8. The Jews fought to kill him, not only becaufe

God, and

he had broken the Sabbat h^ but alfo becaufe he had faid^
God was bis Father:, making himfelf equal with God. And

^hn.
aid-,

The yewstwk up Stones to ftone him-, and
thee
notfor a goodJVork^ but for blifpbemy-,
flone

lo, ji.

we

J
end becaufe thou being a Man makeji tky felf God. And
fb they were all offended at this Myftery, God manifefi
in the FJeJh, in the Flefh of fo mean and defpicable a
Perfbn in the eye of the World.
3. They were oSended at Chrifl, becaufe in hitn
was no humane or word ly thing, which any Natural pr
carnal

Man

could poflxbly like

of,

or delight in;

He

no worldly wit, Wifdom, Reafbn, Learning,
parts, nor any thing that might commend him to the
World ; neither did he live in any outward forms of
Religion or Worfhip which might commend him to
the carnal Church. There was nothing in him but
the prefence and manifeftation of God, me Word of
exercifed

Q0Q3

the Righteoufhefs of

God,

CU *

the Natvure pf

God*
the

-m
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I

'

the Spirit

I

I

I
!

n

of God, the Works of God, and God was

rn r

all

in all in Chrift; and God is wholly contrary to the
World, and the World to God ; And Co the World
and worldly Church were wholly offended at Chrift^
he being altogether in the Father, and the Father in

him, in fiich fort that the Father in him fpake all the
words, and did all the works, and he could neither do nor
fpeak any thing of himfelf, he was taken up, unto fo
near Union and Communion with God.
4. They were offended at the reproaches and miC
rep>orrs that went commonly abroad touching Chrift,
raifed for the moft part by the Scribes, and Pharifees,
and Rulers of the Church, becaufe they knew and
were affured that Chrift's prevailing would be their undoing , Therefore they gave out that he was a Sabbathbreaker, a Blafphemer, an unlearned and ignorant
man, and that made him err, a Vicious Man, a Glutton
and Wine-bibber, a Friend of Publicans and Sinners*
iand that he had a Devil, and was mad; thefe were the
common reports that were commonly divulged abroad
touching Chrift, and that by the Teachers of the beft
repute in the Church; and the common- people reckoned them to be very true, and thereupon were horribly
offended both at Chrift's Do£lrine and Works.
And thus was Chrift a very figntobe fpoken againftj

which

Ifaiafj

forefeeing in the Spirit, fpeaks thus in the

Perfon of the offended Jewifti Church, Jfai. 63, 3. He
is defpifed and rejeEted of Men-, a Man afforrorvs and acquainted with grief and we hid (as it were) our faces front
%im he was defpifed and we efteemed him iwt. And
Chrift himfelf by the Prophet complains of this ufage^
faying, they laid to my charge the things that I knew
not ; But yet thefe falfe reports fo far prevailed, that he
became a Stranger to his Brethren, and an Alien to bis
;

Mothers

own

Childreni.

5»

They-

f They were offended at him becaufe of his bitter
and (hameful Croft aftd fiifFerings; and herein lay the
heighth, and depth of that offence for which the
World and worldly Church look at Chrifl. For the
Ecdefidftical Power condemned him as a deceiver, and
tlafphemer, and they alfb prevailed with the fecular
Power to condemn him as a Seditious Perfbn, an Enemy to Cuefir, and a Rebel; and fb after all the works
of God which he had done, and works of God which
he taught, they at laft crucified him between two Thieves
by the common confent of all the People, and deftroyed the Son of God, as if he had been the Son of
Perdition: And in all this bitter fufFering no Body af.

forded him the leafl pitty or compaflion, but the common People mocked him, and faid, he faved others but
cannot fave himfelf; if thou he the Son of God, come down

from

the Crofs.

And

this ufage Chrifl complains of to his Father,
Pfatm. zzj 6. where he faith, that he by his Cries had
no deliverance, which yet Others who had trufted in
God obtained, but (Caith he) I am a worm^and noman^

a reproach

of men-,

and defpifed of the People

;

all they

that

fee me laugh me to corn ; theyjhout out the lip, they {hake
the bead, faying, he trufted in God, that he tpould deliver

f

him,

let

him deliver him if he

by reafbn of

delight in him.

And

Ifaiah

of Chrift,
many were aftonijhed at him, his vifage was marr'd more
than any man's, and his face more than the Sons of men j
and through this fufFering of Chrifl, all the World were
fo extreamly offended, that Chrifi crucified was to the
^ews aftumhling block, and to the Greeks foolijhnefs.
And thus was and is the World and worldly Church
offended at the true Chrifl, whom the Scriptures hold
forth.
Indeed the falfe Church have fancied to themfelves fuch a Chrifl as flefh and blood can like of well
enough, a Chrifl} fafhioned after the mind and will, and
faith, that

this ftrange fufFering

WiTdonb

—
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^

WiOom, and

Prudence, and Righteoufnefs of man, and
foch a Chrift they extol and magnifie, to wit for their
own worldly advantage fake, as the Papiftshave fancied
the poor Viroin his Mot'ier, who kept Jofephs Houfe,
and provided his diet, and laid her Hands to the peribrnrance of his ordinary houfehold affeirs, to be a
gallant Lady, and have clothed her in Silk, and Sattin,
and rich attire; and fuch a Mother of Chrift they do
highly efteem whereas the poor Virgin, the true believer, who lived in the plain and laborious implbyment of a Family-, they would even (corn to regard
No more will the carnal Church regard
fiich an one
or value the true Chrift in his mean condition andmar;

:

iPed

Vifage.

And
s.

thus much for rheir Offence at Chrift bimfelf.
The tVorld and JVorldly Church are offended at

Chrift'' s

true

Word:

Becaufe Chrift under the

New Teftament, hath given

New Word,

^vhich is the Word of theGofpel;
they are offended at, in many regards j as,
1, Becaufe ir is the word of Faith ; the word of Faith,
and not of Senfe ; the Word of Faith, and not of Works.
For this Word of Faith is wholly a fpiritual Word,and
hath nothing in it that is fuitable to flefti and blood;
Nothing in ir, that pleafeth the Fancy, or Reafon, or
^Underfranding of man ; it hath nothing in it wherein a
natural or carnal heart can take pleafure, but is throughout a Word of Faith,
2. They are offended at the New word of the New Tefforth a

and

this alfo

&

tament, becaufe it exalts Chrift alone,
in him the Power
of God, the Wifdom and Righreoufhefs of God, the
Things of God ; and cries down all the Things of the
World in which men truft and delight, and all the common Religion and Righteoufnefs of the World, and
makes Chrift all in all, apd God in Chrift, and all other
things nothing. So Paul i Cor. i, preached to thetn
that

X

t4i

X

that did believe, Cbnfi the Power of God,
Wifdom of God, and nothing elfe.

and Chrifitbi

3. They areofFended ar this Word, becaufe it cannot
be learned as humane Arcs and Sciencescan, to wit by the
teaching of Man, together with their own pains' and
endeavours, but only by the teaching of God and his
Spirit, as it is written, they (that is, the true Children of
the {pirirual Church) ^aU he all taught of God; he therefore that hath beard and learned of my Fat her comet h to
1

me.

All

my

divinity > ((aid

Luther)

conftfteth in

this-,

that

I believe

that Cbrift only is the Lord touching zphom the
Scriptures fpeak-, and neither my Grammar nor Hehreo)

me

but it is the work of the holy Spirit.
teacheth us his word Uimfelf, wc
have another underftanding of it than other men who
hear and read the fame outward words, and yet want
that inward Teaching; for then have we the fpirirual
meaning of the Word, and the very mind of Chrift ia

tongue taught

Now

this,

when God

it, which others want, that are not fb taught,' and this
offends the carnal Chriltians grievoufty, thai; the fpiritual Chriftians have another knowledge and underftanding of the Word than they,* whereupon they thojs
break out, what (fay they) are you the only men who
have the word of God, and is all wifdom and knowledge comprehended in your breafts ? and do you
know more of the Myltery of Chrift than the graveand learned men who have ftudied the Scriptures all
their life? and will you witii your pretended teaching

overthrow that Orthodox (enfe of the Scriptures that
we have had £0 many years ? and thus they are greatly offended.
4. They are offended at this word, becaufe it difco*
vers the wickednefs of the world and worldly Church
The world doth not Teem the
at a very high rate.

thoufand part fo wicked any where, as it doth where
the Gofpel comes. For wnere this dear light of God
(hin«gs

X H^ X
fliines,'and the word comes in any degree of trurhand
Power, there nor only the wicKednefe of the world

appears out of mcafiire wicked, but alfo the Religion,
and Righteoufiiefs, and Works, and Duties of the carnal Chriftians, are manifefted to be grofe hypocrifie,
and the deieivablenefs of unrighteouftiefs, and wholly
contrary to Chrilt, the righteoufnefs of God, and fo
nothing elfe but a more plaulible way to Death and

HeU.
the WordofChrift, or the Gofpel of God
Power, there many who before feemed very
godly and Religious People, and very good Chriftians,
and very quiet and peaceable men, do prefently become full of wrath, and rage, and curfed enmity againfl it, ahd call it Error, and Herefie, and Blafphemy,
and Co do no left than ipit in the very face of the
Truth and Gofpel of Chrift, which he hath manifefted above all his name
And no man could ever
have imagined they had been fiich Children of the De-

Where

comes

in

:

before the word came.
thus by the coming of the Word in the fpiritual
Senfe and Doctrine of it, many that did once feem to
be Chrift's Friends, are manifefted to be his utter Enemies.
And this alfo was foretold by Simem, Luke 2.
Where he faith, that by the cpming of Chrift in his
vil,

And

h

word, tlie thoughts: of many hearts jhall
revealed-, and
then that unbelief and enmity againft Chrift, that before lay hid, is difcovered and brought forth by the
Preaching of the Word, as we haye feen heretofore,
and ftill fee by daily experience; and for this Caufe
alfo they are offended.
f. They are offended at the true Word, becaufc
every where fo fevv entertain it, and embrace it: As
when'Chrifthimfelf preached, there were very few in
2M 1-udea ^ndi Jenifalem that entertained his Do£lrine;
and though fometimes many tbronged to hear him,
yet

X H3 X
yet at another time they were fo offended at his Docthey all forfook him; Co that Chrift (aid to
the twelve, John. 6. fViUye alfo go atvay?
this makes many to be offended at the true
Word, that when it comes to any Town or Peoplej the
far greater part ftiould rejeft it, and fpeak evil of it,*
and they for the molt pare, the greateft, wifeft, and
learnedft men, and that only a few poor and contemptible
People ftiould receive irj this alfo exceedingly offends,
6. And kflly, they are offended, becaufe the true
Word of Chrifl, where it comes in any evidence and
demonftration of the Spirit, brings Troubles, Tumults,
Stirs, and Uproars in the World, according to that of
ChriftJMat. lo, 34. I came not to (end peace but afrvord'^
for I am conie to fet a m/in at variance aminfl hisFiitheYt
and the Daughter againft her Mother^ ana the Daughtertrine, that

Now

ijj-lavp againft

Chrift,

is

For the tnie word of
her Mother-in- lavp.
fword as cuts in {under all Natural and

fiich a

away the Peace of any Place
where it comes in Power. Chrift faith alfo, Luke 1 2, 49.
I am come to fendfire on (he earth, and what n>ili /, if if
Civil Relations, and takes

be already kindled^ This fire that Chrift fends in the
word, in the miniftration of the Spirit, of which the
Lord faith by the Prophet, is not my zpord as fire!' and

word comes

to burn up all the corrupt Manners^
yea all the Lufts and Sins of the
Cuftoms,
Fafhions,
World, and all the Antichriftian Doctrine, and form of
worfhip in the outward Church. And when this fire
begins to burn any where, prefently all the People are
in an uproar, and lay all their heads, and ufe all their
hands together to quench it,
So that where-ever the true Word comes, the Heathen
the Kings ofthe
rage, and the People imagine a vain thing
earth fet themfelves, ana the Rulers -fake comcel together
Againft it, and fay : Let us break thefe bonds infmder, and
cafi away thefe cords from tis, which no fleih and blood,
this

.

;

^fpecially

'

''pi

-««

— X

•

X
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epecially the Rich, Wife, Learned, Honourable, would

endure to be bound

in.

Now this exceedingly offends;

For fay they, before

kind of word came in, all things were better and
more quiet Under Epifcopacy all things were well,
and in good order,* Bur fince this new Doftrine came
in, all things are full of trouble, mifchief, wars, and death;
and therefore they reckon this word the caufe of all the
evils we have and do endure.
But yet the caufe of all thefe Tumults, are not truly
in the Word, but in the World, and in the Devil. Chrrft
he will have his Chriflians to publi/h his word, and
thereby to gather together his Eleft unto him. Now
the World, and the Devil, the Prince of if, vill not
fufFer this to be done quietly,, and hence arife all tuThe Devil, who hath the ftrfl poffeffion of the
mults.
World, would have all things quiet, that he might keep
his pofiellion ; but Chrift will not fufFer it to be fb, but
^e will have all thofe whom his Father hath given him)
cut of the Devil's poffeffion, by the might and efficacy
of his word ; but the Devil will not endure that this
fhould be done quietly, but flirs up all the World
this

:

'

againfl the

And

Word.

where ever the word comes in truth, there is
always troubles and uproars
but where the word is
fo

,•

preached, and the world is quiet, that for certain is not
the tme word of God.
Wherefore the dull and droufie Divinity of Synods,
and Schools, cannot be the true word of Chrift, fbt
that meets with no Oppofition and contradi£lion at all
from the world, or worldly Church; it meets with no
enemies, and avengers amongft them, but it is rather
praifed and embraced, and honoured with degrees and
Scarlet, and the ProfefTors and Publilhersof it are in
credit with men> and worldly Powers, and receive from
tljem, riches, honour,

and quiet

life;

whereas the true
Doctrine

X
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Dodlrine of Chrift can never be puUiflied without the
oEEence of the world.
And thus much for their offence at the true word of
Chrift.
3.

They

an offended at

his true

Worjhip.

For Chrift under the New-Teftament hath inftirated a New Worfhip, and this the world and worldly

Churh

are alfo greatly offended at.
Becaufe this worfhip is wholly Spiritual, and hath
noriiing carnal in it, but confifts altogether of Grace and
Truth, according to that of Chrift, Joh. 4, 13. The hour
Cometh (feith he) and now is-,that the true worjhippersjhall
tporjhip the Father in Spirit-, and in Truth:, For the Father feeketh fucb to zporjhip him; God is a Spirit, and they
that ain'jhip him, muji worship him in Spirit, and in Truth \
and there is no worfliip in truth, but that which is in

And Paul

Spirit.

we

faith

are the Circumcifion,

and have no

Now

of true Believers,
who worfhip God in

Phil. 3, 2.

the Spirit)

confidence in theflejh.

f

Worfhip, ftands in Faith, Hope
and Love, whereby our old Nature is mortified, and wc
bring forth ^iritual Fruit unto God, and to our Brother.
And this Worfhip of the New Teflament being wholly
Spiritual, is free from Time, Place, and Perfbn, as all
fpiritual Things arc; and Co at all Times, and in all
Places alike, ttiis Worfhip may be performed by all
this fpiritual

Perfbns alike, who are true Believers : And Co accordingly do all true Believers, at all Times, and in all Places alike believe in God, and truftin him, and fear him,
and love him, and delight in him, and fpeak good of
his

Name, and

alfb

do good

to their Brother, in In-

Comforting him, and
helped them: And
the chief and indeed the only true Worlhip of

ftrudling. Teaching, Exhorting,

Helping him
this is

as freely as Chrift hath

New-Tefkment.
For the Gofpd hath taught us

the

(K)

thait

Chrift

is

the true

Temple.

X
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Temple, wherein the Church of the New Teftamenr,
which is a Kingdom of Priefts, are all alike to worihip
God without any Difference, or Diftinftion of Perfbns:

And alfo thatChriftis our Reft as well as our RighteouCnefs; and it is as great a Sin to make another Reft than
Chrift, as it is to make another Righteoufneft than
Chrift; for in him alone we are compleat and furnifhed,
all Things that appertain to the Kingdom of God
J
and ftand in need of nothing out of him: Wherefore

to

it is (aid,

Heb./^t

3.

He

iphichhath believed

is

ei^ved into

the Refti that is, into Chrift and his Righteoufnefs, and
fo hath ceafedfrom his own Works, as Godfrom his'.

Now

the

World and worldly Churh

are greatly

Worftiip ; and that firft, becaufe it makes no great ftiew, nor prefents no glorious
outfide to the World, to win their Favour and Applaufcy and fothey defpife it as a notional or melancholick Thihg.
And fecondly, becaufe this is wholly out of thfe
Reach and Power of the natural Man, and no Man by
his free Will, or natural Abilities can attain thereunto.
Wherefore they are offended at this kind of Worfhip,
and would have a Worihip in the Days of the Gofpel,
after the Manner of the Worfhip of the Law, a Worihip ftanding in outward Works, and Duties, and Ceremonies, and in Obfervation of J3ays, Times, Places,
Perfons; and are much (candalized at that Worihip,
which ftands only in Faith, and Love, and makes void
all other Things.
They are offended at the true Church of Chrift.
4.
Becaufe Chrift under the New Teftament hath fet
up a New Church, which is not outward and vifible,
zs the Church of the Old Teftament was; neither carries in it any worldly Pomp, Power, and Glory, as the
Church of Antichrift doth, but it is wholly fpiritual and
offended

invifibie,

himfelf.

at this fpiritual

and as utterly unknown tojhe W,ojrfdasChj*ifl
,

Th.e

The true Church under the New Law, is the Congregation of fpiritual Men,' gathered together, not in
one outward Place, but in one Faith, Hope, and Love,
in

one

Sfwirit, in

one

Chrift, in

one God.

the Company of the Faithful, and
have Chrift for their Head.
It is

And

Elefl:,

which

Church is not known by any outward OrForms, or Ceremonies, or Manner of Life, but
only bv the Word of Faith ; feeing this true fpiritual.
Church is conceived and formed, is brought forth, and
bi'ought up, is fed and clothed, is ftrengthned and adorned, is prote£led and perfefted by this Word of
Faith alone; Yea the whole Nature, and Life, and Being, and Aifltion of this Church, is in the Word of
this

ders, or

Faith.
2. They are offended at this Church, becaufe it is
the Habitation of God, and his v6ry Kingdom, wherein
he himfelf is prefent, is manifefted, (peaks, works, reigns,
is glorified, and is all in all in it ; and Co it will not receive unto itfelf any Thing of the Power, Wifdom and
Righteoufiiefi of Man.
They are much offended to
hear, that this Church is the Temple of the living God,
and that God hath (aid it himfelf, that he will dwell in

them and walk in them and that God
Truth, and not by fancied Habits of
;

is

in

them of a

created Grace

;

theFulnefs of God ; and
that they are living Stones in that Building, wherein
Chrift himfelf is the chief Corner-ftone; and that they
'are all built together by the Spirit, to be the Habitation
of God : This doth fo exceedingly offend them, that
is, caufeth them to blafpheme, in crying out againft
this Do<Srine of the Spirit of God as Blafphemy.
3. They are offended at this New-Church of dse
New-Teftament, becaufe it will be the Church of God
alone, and will not aknowledge any to be of it, but
iuchas are born of God, and have obtained like precious

and

that they are filled with

all

(K) *

feirh

%
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them, and fo will have no cohftant Communion with any, (how ikilfull foever in the Letter of the
Word, and how eminent foever in outward forms of
Religion ) but only with fiich who have true fellowftiip with the Father and the Son in the Spirit.
4. They are offended at this Church, becaufe ufijally
God calls unto it, not the Great, and Honourable, and
Wife, and Learned, but mean, plain, andfimple People,
according to that of Paul^ i Cor. 1,26. Tou fee your call^
faith

ing-)

whh

brethren,

many

not

how

many
many mine

that not

mighty, not

wife

men

after the flejh,

are called', But' God hath

chofen the foobfh things of the world to confund the
wife, and God hath chofen the weak things of the world, to.

confound the mighty, and bafe things of the world and things
which are defpifed hath God chofen; Tea and things that
So that this
are not, to hring to nought things that are.
true Church confillsof a fmall company ofpoo^, mean,
fimple, bafe, and defpifed men in the Eyes of the World

and worldly Church; yea of fijch, who in their Judgment deferve to have no Place nor being in the Worldj
And who no\y out of their own choice would willingly
joyn themfelves to fiich a Congregation ?
f. The great and worldly wife People are much
offended at this Church, beeaufe of its outward afflifted
Condition in the World, it having fellowfhip with
Ctirift in

all'

his flifferings;

And

fb is always reproachr

ed, defpifed, flandered, torn, fpit on, buffeted, crucified,
and mocked ; And from all, moft, or fbme of thefe

Church is never priviledged iif
the World : And by reafon of thefe Things, the Vifage
of the true Church feems foulj deformed, and offenfive
in the Eyes of Men, whilfl: the national and carnal
Church is highly favoured, efteeraed, and preferred it
felf and hath its chief Teachers honoured with Scarlet,
and Furrs; fb that if Chrift were on the Earth again,

iiifferings, the fpiritual

,

in his

mean aqd

plain Conditiqri,

he WQUld be afliamed
?0

;

X
to own them, and
6wn him. And
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they would be as
thus

much

much

afliamed to

for theu- offence at the

true Church.

They are offended at the tYue Government of thisChurch.
Becaufe Chrift under the
Teftament, as he hath
£et up a
(^hurch, fo alfo he hath fet up a NeW
Government of this Church,' and this alfo offends in
many regards:
1. In that Chrift will have none brought to hisi
Church, by outward violence, and compulfion, though
he have all Power in Heaven and in Earth ; but in the
Day of his Power, (that is, of the Gofpel) he only entertains the willing People, and compells no Body againft their Wills; feeing he (eeks not his own profit,but ours. Our Lord Jefus Chrift gathers his true
Church on Earth, according to the Councel and Mind
of his Father in Heaven, and fo will entertain none but
whom his Father draws^ becaufe he will have his Church
not one jot larger than the the Election of Grace.
2. They are offended at his Government, in that
in his true Church he makes an Equality between all
Chrifhans through Faith ; and will have none over one
another, but will have all to ferve one another in Love
And fo he will have him that would be the greateft, to
be the leafl of all ; and him that would be the chief,
to be the Servant of all, as himfelf came not to beferved, but to ferVe, and to give his Life a: ranfoni for
many: And he was greater than all the Children of
God, not through any worldly Greatnefs^ Lordlinefs,
5.

New

New

'

or Dominion, but through his teaching, and inftru£ting
them, and loving them, and ferving them, arid fuffering^

and dying for them

:

And

beffdes this Greatnefs, there

nothing but Equality in his Church.
5. They are offended at his Govefnfrient) ifl thaf
Chrift dofcb nothing in his Church, by the Decrees o^
is

(K)

J

Gonftitutiorff

Conftitutions of Ecclefiaftical Men, or by the feeular
Arm, and Power of the Magiftrate, but he doth all by

Word, and

his

Spirit,

and nothing elfe:
of any Thing

alone, without the Addition

do all

finitely fuflcient, to

in his

that Cbrift

And
elfe,

rhefe

are in-

would have done

Kingdom.

4. In tmx.

he

will

have us to love our Enemies, and

good to them that do evil to us, and to pray for
them mar perfecute us, and defpitefully ufe us y he will
not have us to be Enemies to any, or to do evil to any,
to do

or to perfecute and ufe defpite to any r He will have.
OS to beware of falfe Prophets, but not to deftroyEhem;
And to avoid Hereticks, but not to kill them; And
will have neither of them burnt widi any Fire, but the
Fire of Loye.
5. In that he will have all Things in his Kingdom
ordered and done only by the Law of l-ove» and
nothing by any Law of Violence or Compullion,
Now this kind of Government of the true Church,
doth grievoufly offend the World and worldly Church,
and' the Governors of both; becaufe they know no
Government of the Ctiurcb at all, but of the Ecclefiafl
licar and! Ciivil Power intermingled,, and if this be made
void, they can do notiiing at all in the Government of
the Church, but think according tO' their unbelief, all
Things prefently will come to Confufion ; For they
want Faith to commit the Government of Chrifts own-

Church

to his

own

care;

thus they are offended
^.-

this

Ana

by

his

Word

and

Spirit,

And

Government alft),
name no more partieuiairs at

at this trae

hMj (for I will

Time.)

Thy afeeffended at Chijl's nue Mmfiv^.
Becaufe Chrift

under the

.

New

TeftamenT, hath
ere^ed and eonftituted a New Miniftry, not throoeli
any Ecelefiaftiieal' Ordination, but meer ly through the
laxi^^^: of

)m S^ir%

wkh^iis-

any

Re^4

a£ all to

%

fflaos

X in X
mans outward

Condition in the World, but
before) a Man be a Scholar, or Clerfiy Man, or Gentleman, or Tradefman, if Chrift call
him, and pour forth his Spirit on him, that, and that
only makes him a true Minifter of the New Teftament.
And of this New and ofFenfiveMiniftry to the World
and worldly Church Chrift himfelf was the firft, for he
was not of the Tribe of Levi, as the Apoftle faith,
Heb. 7. but of the Tribe of Judattyof Tphich Mofes fpeah
then did Chrift betifnthijig touching Prieftbood:
come the firft and chief Minifter of the New Teftament? The Spirit ofChrift tells us by Ifaiah Chap. 61.
and Chrift himfelf tells us Luke 4. faying: The Spirit of
the Lord is upon me\ for he hath anointed me to preach the
Gofpel to the poor^ to preach good tidings to the meek-, to
bind up the broken hearted, ^c. So that our Lord Tefus
Chrift, being ( according to the Diale£l of Antichrilt)
a Lay-Man, and having never learned Letters, nor
been brought up a Scholar, but being brought up with
Jofeph in the trade of a Carpenter, and not ordained
neither by the Church of the Jews, nor allowed by
them, was yet the firft and chief Minifter of the New
Teftament) through the Unflion of the Spirit only.
the worldly Church were extreamly offended
very
thing, ' as you may fee in the Gofpel,
this
at
Mat. 13, 54- 55. Jejuscame into his own country-, and taught
them in the Synagogue, infomuch that they were aftonijhedy
(fornoMani^akelike him, for he taught with Authority, and not as the Scribes) hut they [aid, whence hath this
Man (this Mechartick Man) this wifdom, and thefe mighty
works.^ is not this the Carpenters Son ^ Is not his mother
called Mary / yind are not his brethren and Sifters all
with us? And they were off'ended in him: That fuch a
Man that had no Degrees, nor Ordination, fhoukl yee

whether (as

calling or

I ftid

How

Now

be a Minifter.

And

as Chrift himfelf

was the

(K) 4

firft

Minifter of this
.

fort

f

'
I

II...

»

I

>..

he chofe in the fame Manner; Hechofe Fifliermen, and Tentmakers, and Publicans, plain Men, and
of ordinary Imployment in the World, and only put
his Spirit on them, and this was their fufEcient Unftion
to the Miniftry
And thus it was foretold by Joeiy
Chap. 2,28. ^nd it Jhall come to pafs in tBe laft days, faith
tbeLord-, that I willpom out ofrnj bpirit on allfiejh, andyom
There needs nothing
fans and daughters Jhali prophefie:
Ibrtj Co

:

to the Miniltry of the

New Teftament,

pouring out

;

his Spirit

but only God's

Wherefore Chrifl bids

his Dif-

uay

at Jerufalem till they fhould receive the
Promife of the Spiiit, and then they ihould go forth;
ciples

and

teach..

And

fb after, as Believers received the Spirit, fo they

became Minifters of the JvTew Teftament,

as

we

fee io

the AiSs of the Apoftks, and in the firft joo Years after
Chrift, For there is but one only Miniftry of the New
is common to all Men alike who have
received the Spirit of God, and to none elfe, though
never fa excellently qualified with natural Abilities and
Humane Learning.
For the Things of theGofpel are altogether invifibfe
Things,; and cannot be known but by the teaching of
the Spirit, though a Man have all the Wifdom, and
Knowledge, in the World, as Paul declares i Cor. 2, ver.
8-9- 10. Eye hath not feen-, nor Ear heard-, nor theHearf
tfman underjiood the things nvhich God hath prepared fof
tbem that love him:, hut God hath revealed them to as (Be-

Teftament, which

lievers) hy the Spirit; for the Spirit feavcheth alt things
deep things of God:
For whta man knoweth the

yea the

things of a

God

God. Notv we have

(which for

its

received,,

misht^kwm
God.

not the Spirit of

the' ff^orldf

higheft perfection hath only humane' W^'

iom and Knotvledge)
s>e

ofaMan that isinhim?' eveif
kmzneth no Man- but the Spirit of

man, buf the Spirit

fo the Things of

phe:

huf the Spirit whieh

ThiiMs

th0 arejreeh

is

of GadytEaf

give»

to-

mof

Wltore

I

I
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and
of the Jitngdom of God are no* known at all, nor dit
cerned in theleaft meafiire, but by God's Spirit; which
Spirit is given to all that believe, and this Spirit alone
is {ufficient, both to enable us to know clearly and certainly the Things of God, and alfo to publifti them
unto others, and nothing of Man or the Creature can
add to it.
Wherefore when Chrifl: chofe his Minifters according to his Fathers Councel, he chofe not the Wife and
Learned, but plain, fimple Men; that it might appear
to all the World, throughout all Ages, how infinitely
able the Un^ion of his Spirit alone is, without any
Addition of any thing elfe, for the Miniflry of the New
Teftament : And Chrift upon the ferious Confideration of this ftrange Choice of God by him, breaks
forth into this Xhankfgivin^ Mat. ii, 25. I thank thee-,
Father., Lord of Heaven and Earth, that thou hafl hidfhefe
things (that is the Word of Faith and My fiery of Chrift
and his Kingdom) yrora the Wife and Prudent, and baft
learn that the things of the Gofpel

revealed them to babes; even fo Father, becaufe it pleafed
And David admiring this wonderful Difpenfation;,

thee.

ipeaks thus in the joy of his Heart, Pfal. %,l.^. OLari
our Lord, hom excellent is thy Name in aU the fVorld, who
haft fet thy Glory above the Heavens f And then ihowing- wherein this high Glory of God appears, faith, Out
of the mouth of babes and Jucklings haft thou ordained
ftrength, iecaufe of thine enemies, that thou mighteft ftiU the
ufeth no other Inilrument
enemy and the avenger.

God

to

overcome the

greatefl

Enemies and Avengers,

that

World and worldly Church,

than the
ftrength he ordains out of the Mouths of Babes and
SuekUngs, that is true Believers, who live only on the
arife'

in

the

Milk of the Word^
TTie Lord bad all the World before hirti, to have
dEiofet* out of k whom he pleafed to be the Inftrunients
fincere
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whom

he would hold forth, his Word and Gofpel
to all Nations; Yet in hisf infinite Wifdom, and gracious Councel, and good Pleafure, he would paft by
the wife and learned Men, and great Philofophers, and
fiibtile Difputants, as Paul affirms, i Cor. i, 19. that
God hath faid, / mB deftroy the Wifdom of the Wifty
and bring to nothing the Underftanding of the Prudent^
God is ft) far from making ufe of humane Wifdom,
and Prudence iri the Gofpel of his Son, that he quite
deftroys it, and brings it to nothing: Wherefore Paa/
adds ver. 20. Wheve is the wife ? where is the learned', or

by

lettered

not

Man?

where

God made foolifh

is

the

the Difputer of this world ? hath

wifdom of

this

world? for

after

that hi the wifiom of God, the world by wifdom knew not
God-) it pleafed God by the foolijhnefs of preaching tofave

By the foolilhnefs of preaching, that
of Faith out of the Mouth of Babes
and Sucklings, which the World reckons Fooliftinefs;
by this alone, doth God bring about the Salvation of

them that believe.
is,

by

the

Word

theElea.

Now, at thefe Things, how grievoufly are the worldlywife and deep learned ones (as theyefteem themfelves)
offended, that God's Spirit alone ftiould be a fufficient
Un(3:ion for the Miniftry of the New Teftament, and
that God (hould(onret purpore)layafide the Wife and
Prudent Men, and choofe Babes, and out of their
Mouth ordain his great flrength to fet up Chrift's
Kingdom in the world, and to deftroy Antichrifl's Yea
this Doftrine will chiefly offend the Univerfity.
!

For you will fay ; if this be fo, what need is there
then of our Philofophy, and of our Arts and Sciences
to the Miniflry of the New Teftament ? And what
need is there ,oi our A£ts and Clerums ? Arid what
need is there of our Scarlet, and Tippets? And wliat
need is there of our Hoods and CapSj &c If the Unction of the Spirit alone be fufiident fof the right Mitii^
try,

X

lyf

X

fry, and Chrift do perfeft hispraifeby the Mouths of
fiabes and Sucklings, then what need is there cA all
thefe Things ?
I AniWer, no need at all, as to Chrift's Kingdoni,and
«he Miniftry of that: For it is one of thegroueft errors

that ever reigned under Antichrift's

Kingdom,

toaffirni

of the Minifters of
the Gofpel, which do only proceed out of Chrift's floclc
And becaufe you will be greatly offended at me for
fpeaking thus, you ftiall hear what Lutber fiirh to this
Matter on z Pet. 2, i, upon thefe words: But there were
falfe Prophets among the People^ as there fhaB be falfe
Teachers among ^ow.) the Word Peter Xi&s here, is falfe
Doftors, or falfe Maftersj and Luther faith: 'It came to
* pafsbythe fingularCouncelotGod, that our Teachers
* fhould be called Doftors and Mafters, that it may ap•^pear to all, whom Pff^y here means.. And he farther
fiith, 'that Pf/'<?y hereby doth undoubtedly tax the Uni* veriities, in which fuch Men are created, aiid out of
* which have proceeded all the Preachers in the World,
' fb that there is no Town or City under the whole
* Kingdom of Antichrift, which hath not fuch Doilors
* and Mafters as are created in the Univerfities.
For
* the whole world
faith be ) is of this Opinion, that the
* Univerfities are the Fountains whence they fhould
* flow
who ought to teach the People. Now this
*
{Jaith be)isz moft horrible and abominable error, fb
* that nothing hath proceeded in all the World, out of
* any Thing, fo much to be oppofed, as out of Univerthat Univernries are the fountain

.

(^

Wherefore {faith he) Peter faith that all thefe
are falfe IVIafters, and falfe Doctors., Thus Luther.
Now if any fay, this Do£lrine being commonly taught
and received, wUl throw down the Univerfities.
If the Univerfities will ftand upon an
I anfvver.
Humane and Civil account, as Schools of good Learrang for thft iptolifcog awJ eduwUog Youth in tbe^
*

iities

;

*

Knowledge

i5^

5(

)(

Kflowledge of the Tongues, and of the
Sciences, thereby td rnake

them

ufeful

liberal Arts and
and ferviceable

Commonwealth, if they will ftand upon this account, which is the fiireft and fafeft Aecotmt, they can
ftand OH, and will begontent to (hake Hands with their
Ecclefiaftical arid Antiehriftian Interelt, then let rheraf
ftand, during the good Pleafure of God j but if they
will ftiJl exalt themfelves above themfelves, and place
themfetves on Chrift's very Throrie, as if tliey had
afcended upon high to lead captivity captive, and to
give Gifts to Men for the Work of the Miniftry, and
fo will prefume to darken the Glory of JefusGhrift
and his true Miniftry which he fends forth, as his Father fent hirri, then let them in the Name of Chrift defcend into that darknefs out of which they firft fprang»
that the Glorj' of Chrift may fill the World.
And thus have I declared how the World and worldly Church are offended at Chrift and his Word, and
Worftiip, and Church, and Government, and Mimftry>>
to the

and fo confequendy at all his Things.
And flow I proceed to the third General I propounded; towir, tofbev^:
3. Point
Horn ffeat an evil it w, to he thus 6ffended at Cbrifi mi
his Things.

And
I.

One

evil

this
is,

appears in many particufers.
be offended at Chrift and

that to

Men

his'

wholly

Things, is a certain Evidence that
Ignorant of Chrift and of God, though they be called'
Orfiftians, and have the Name of God always in their
are

Mouths; For if Men knew Chrift aright, and God iff'
k were impoffible they ftiould be offended at
him; and inafmuch as they are ofiended, it Js certairt
they do not know him by any Revelation from the
Father. Wherefore Chrift tells hisDiciples, '^ohn. 16) jit^thQihief GvQundoii^i e^^z?f«wbkhthe fVofld and.
Ghrift,

woridljr
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worldly Church Ihould take againit them who arc his
frue Members, and have received the ftme Wprd and
Spirit with him through true Faith, is, becaufe they
have not known the Father nor Him. For he that
knows Chrift in Chriftians, is not offended at them;
and he that knows God in Chrili, is not offended at
Him But they that are offended at Chriftians, know
not Chrift; aqd theythat are offended at Chrift, kno>»
not God.
2. When Men are offended at Chrift and his Things,
it is a fign they are real Unbelievers, whatever form of
Godlinefs they may live under, and though it may be
they have been old Profeflbrs For Peter faith, Chrift
is precious to them that believe ; wherefore they that
are offended, are deftitute of Faith:

'.

They

3-

that/are offerided at Chrift, lofe

all

that fpi-

and eternal advantage that comes by Chrift to
true Believers, and Co fall (hort of the Love of God in
Chrift, of Reconciliation with God in Chrift, of the
Righteoufiieft, Wjfdom, and Power, and of all the fulnefsof God in Chrift, of eternal Redemption from the
Law, Sin, Death, and Hell by Chrift, and of all that
great Salvation that is in and by Him; And Jefus Chrift
ritual

is whi6Jly iu

vain to them.

When Men

are fully and irreconcilably offepded
4.
at Chrift and his Things, it is a Sign they are of the
wicked one, of the Seed of the Serpent, and very Reprdbares ; as Chrift told fiich offended Jews ; Te are of
your Father the Devil; and my Sheep hear my Fbice; but
you hear it not ( but are offended ) an4 therefore you are
pone of my Sheep-, that is, none of the Elect: And again
faith Chrift, aU that m\ Father giveth me,j}jall vometojne;

Wherefore they

that

come not

to Chrift, but are offend-

ed at him, are not given to him of God, and confe^
quently are Reprobates.
.

|.

They

thgt are offended at Chrift, are utterly ruined

through

through

fiich

offence:

Wherefore Chrill

is

called a

Stone of ftumblingj, and Rock of offence to theqa that
are difobediem and ftumble at the Word ; and he is
faid CO be fer for the Fall and Ruineof manv in Krael;
and Mat. z 1, 44. Chrift Cakb: l^hofoever ^aSfali on this
flme-, fl}aU be broken ; but o» whonfoever it jhali faH, it
fhaS grind him to powder.
For whoever ftumbles, or daflies againft this Stone,

God himlelf in the Nature of Man: He
dafhes againft the Coiincel and Decree of God, againft
jthe Wifaoin and Uraderftanding of God, againft die
Love, Mercy, Righteoufhefs, Truth, and Power ofGod;
againft the eternal Word and Spirit of God ; anS no
Man perifhes like that Man: For he incurrs all that
dafties againft

Wrath, Vengeance, Deftru£tion, Damnation, which the
Lord God hirafelf in all his infinite Wifdom, Knowledge, Righteoufhefs, Juftice, and Power, can iofli(9; on
him to air eternity, and fb he is indeed ground to Powder.

Yea

farther, that

not only ruined by

Man

that ftumbles againft Chrift,

is

but ruined without all
Means or "Hope of Recovery: They that, are broken
againft him, and by him, are brokerf in Pieces like a
Potters Veflel, which can never be made up again;
they that fall againft Him, never rife again j they that
are ruined by him, are nevef^ repaired again. If aMaa
were daftied in Pieces by Mofes, he might be repaired
again by Chrift; but he that is deftroyed by the Saviour, by whom fhall he be faved ? He that was condemned by the Juftice of God for Sin, might recover
again by the Love and Mercy of God in Chrift;. but
he that is deftroyed by the Love and Mercy of God, is
fiach offence,

Hope and Remedy.
Wherefore 1 intreat you to confider this thing with
all your Hearts: For nothing makes luch ruines in the

paft all

World

as this Sin,

Mens being offended againft

Chrift

and

X
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X

and

bis Goipel.
This is the Sin chat ruined '^erufalem
oi old, and Qeymany of lare and if any thing undo
this Commonwealth, this will undo it, the oiFpnce that
is taken by mean Men, and by Men in Place and. Authority againfl Chrift and his Gofpel,
Ana^this is the Sin alfo that is like to undo and ruine
jhe Univerfity, and to race it down to the very
;

Oround, even your horrible Envy, Enmity, and Op^
pofition to the Truth of the Golpel
When Chrift's
Word, or the Truth as it is in Jefus, is hated, oppofed,
derided and Icoffed at in }'our CoUedges, in your
Schools, in your Meetings, yea fbmeiimes in your Pulpits, this Sin will dalh you in Pieces, that you Ihall find
none to recover you. This Sin will engage againft you
the Son of the living God ; and when his Wrath is
kindled againft you not a little", but to the very utmoft,
:

for fb great wickednefs,

fliall

and other Schoolmen with

then, Thomas, and ScotuSf
their cold, vain,

and Antj-

you? Or fball the Secular Arm>
and worldly Power (whom you have feduoefd for many
Ages) be able to Ihelter you in fiich an Hour? No
certainly j but if you continue in your b|t?iej"- Enmity
chriftian Divinity help

the true and fpiritual Word arid Gofpel of
and reigns to bring you down woaderfully, and td make your Name a ibame and a Curie
to' the whole true Church of God.
And this pogr contemptible Doftrine of the Gofpel
which you hear to Day, and (itjmay be) moft of you
defpife and efteem of no more than a ftraw for ftrength,

againft

-Chrift, Chrift lives

tbis very Word fliall prevail againft you, and triumph
over you: And the poor People of God, that finall
handftil of believers that are amongft you, whom you
defpife in your Hearts, and reckon but as the filth and
xjflF-feouring of the Place, even they (hall fee your
Lord, who
downfall, and (hall i^: Thm art Righteous
fhall
lay
again
Saji judged. thus; and
Evenfo Lord Qodal^
A,n4
m^fy-> true and Ri^tems ave thy Jjidgmmts.
:

,.^,...f-.

.

,

And

this

Chrift,

and

,

now have

I

^

:.^,

fpoken

in faithfulnefs

to,

,

in faithfulnefs ro Jefijs

his true

Church, and in
might hear

faithfulnefs alfo to the Univerfity, that they

and avoid that Rijine which
befall

them

will othervviie inevitably

for their offence at Chrift and his

And now let them

that

can receive

it,

GofpeL
and let
But whether

receive

them that cannot, deride and rejedl'it.
you receive it, or whether you reje£l

it,

Cure I

it,

am

I

have fpoken the Truth, which God himfelf in Ijis due
Time will Witnefs to; and fo much alfo for this Point.

The

fourth; Point is
that are not offended at

Th Meffednefs of them
according to Chrifts
Bleffed

is

Word

Chrijiy

here.

he wh(foever [hall not be offended in me.
are not offended at Chrift

Now thofe very few that
and his
Church

things,

when

the whole

World and

worldly

are offended, their bleffednefs appears in

many

particulars.
I.

As

firft,

in that its evident that they all are taught

ofGody and have heard and learned from the Father himAnd they that fee Chrifl by
felf touching the Son.
the Revelation of the Father, are not at all offended at
him, when all other Men are. For fiich do clearly feci
Chrifts Power in his weaknefs his Glory in his Reproach his Exaltation in his Abafement his divine
Nature in his human ; they fee his Sufferings were for
;

j

;

Sins, his Stripes to heal us, his Death, to deliver us

from Jieath; and all this they know not only by the
but alfo by the Revelation of the Father in their
Hearts, and fo they cannot be offended at Chrifl who
Wherefore when the World and worldfee him thus.
ly Church had many feveral Opinions of Chrifi, and
Peter notwithflanding acknowledged him to be the
Son of the living God, Chrift replied, bleffed art thou
Simon, for Flejh and Blood hath not revealed this to thee,
tup my Father which is in Hsaven : And this is thy

Word,

bleffednef*

—

1
1

II

I-- -

.

I

X

—

bleffednefs, that thou

X

i5t

-

I

I

I

- I

knowe't

me

*

by the Revelation of the Fa-

knowe'1 me aright, and art not ofFended.
is not offended at Chrift when all other Men are,
hath for certain the Father's Teaching, and fees Chrift far otherwife than die World and worldlv Church do ; he fees Chrift in ail
his Myftery, and in all his Glory ; and when we fee him thus,
we value him never the worfe for the form of a Servant, nor for
all his Repwoaches and Sufferings from the World, but we rather
behold thefe Things with the greater wonder and comfort ; feeing for our fakes he humbled himfelf from the form of God, to
the form of a Servant, and in that form to the Death of the Crofs,
ther,

He

and

fo

then that

2. They are bleffed, becaufe throu^ this Revelation of the Father
they have true Faith in Chrift wrought in them. For true Faith
in Chrift doth neceffarily follow the Father's Revelation; and when
God teaches us Chrift, we muft needs believe in him; and
through this Faith we know him by Experience
And he that
knows Chrilt through the Experience of Faith, finds and feels
Chrift to be all that to him, whfch the Scripture fpeaks of him :
He through this Faith feels Chrift to be made unto him of God
Wifdom, Righteoufnefs, Santtification, and Redemption, and all
Things ; and Chrift being through Faith made all that to him,
which he is in Himfelf, it is not poffiblehefliould be offended at him.
hrift becomes preFarther, through this Experience of Faith,
cious to him, as Peter kith i Pet, 2, 7. To vou rjho believe he h
precious: That very Chrift, which toothers is aStone of ftumbling,
and a Rock of Offence, is precious to them who have Faith, and
know him by Experience ; fo precious, that they efteem all the
greiteft and moft excellent Things in the World but drofs and
dung in comparifon of Him : And fuch Believers have chofen to
part with their Liberty, their Eftates, their Relntions, and their
own Lives, all which are precious Things in themfelves, rather
than they would part with this infinitely more precious Chrift.
3. They are bleffed in that through this Faith they have eflab:

'<

my

On

Church.
this Rock I will build
Chrift for his only Foundation , is never offended at
him, whatever Scandals the World and the Devil raife up againft
him : But he that hath another Foundation than Chrift, to wit,
lifliment, as Chrift faith

:

And he that hath

either his

own Works

and Righteoufnefs, or the

World and

the

Things of the World, when Scandals come, they are prefently
offended, and their Offence againlt Chrilt declares they are not
But they whom nothing can offend, they are furebuilt on him.

m

on

Chrili, and
this they are bleffed;
received the Revelation of the Father,
and through this Revelation have received true Faith, and through
dus true Faith, fam Xftabliftiment, are farther bleffed, ia

\y built and eftablifhed
4.

They who have

(L)

th*«

X

»^2

X

-

ttat all fuch are paft perifhing ; For be that cleaves fo infeparabljr
to "Chrift that nothing can offend himv and is fo firmly built on
Chriift that nothing can remove him j It is impoflible for him tO'

Behold Ilaf in Sim
by any Thing : Wherefore it is- (aid
o/cbUfcorner Stone, Ekitandpreciom, and he that helieveth on him
£)allnotbecmfovnded : And Mat, i6, faith'Chrifl: ; On this Rock I
perifli

:

wilt build my, Church, and the Gates ofHellJhali not prevail.
5, And laft of all, they that have efcaped the Offence of Chrift,"
are fure of Salvation
For fuch do truty partalce of all that infinite
and everlafting Advantage that is by Chrift ; they partalce of his©vi?n' Righteoufnefs, and Wifdom^ and Truth, and Powder, and
of all his futnefs, and thus
Nature^ and Life,
Word, Spirit;
tfcey have true pofTeflion of the beginnings of eternal Life, as JohH
fiiith : Thefe things have 1 written to y,ou that believe, thatpu may
inowyehave eternal Life abiding in you, I John. 5, 1.3. and Chrift
:

&

&

&

/ give unto my Sheep eternal Life ; that very Life whick
was in the Father, and was eommunicated to Chrift, and manifeft
m his humane Nature,
feith.

:

And in all thefe Regards are they bleffed that are not offended at
€hrift, as Chrift affirms, hlcjjedishe whofoeverJhaUnot be offendei
mme.
And io

proceed to fome Ufes,
5. The Ufes.
1.. To vfzrn all Men of all forts, that they take fpecialeare that
ffiey be not offended at Chrift, and the Things of Chrift You have
6eard that the World, and the wifeft, and greateft of the World,
aai that the worldly Church, and the holieft and moft religious inthat are offendsd at Chrift ; And you have heard alfo how great an
Evil it is to be offended, and how great a bleffednefs it is not to be
offended ; wherefore Ido advife you from the Word, to take care
tiiatyou be not found amonglf them who are offended at Chrift,
But you will be ready to fay, we hope we are not offended «*
Chrift, but we do love, honour, and embrace both Chrift and the
Things of Chrift.
To this I anfwer, that many do ufually lay they are not offended
at Chrift j>and it may be fome may think lb too, who yet indeed and
before the Lord are grievoufly offended at him,, as may thus appear^for t
r. Firft, he that is offended at the true Word of Chrift, vs
effended at Chrift himfelf ; for Chrift is the Word, the Gofpel
Word,, the Word that was with God, and was God, and eame
intO'the Flefh, and thatfpake, and did,, andfufFered, and overcame
all in; that Flelh ; and Chrift faid it was expedient for the Church,
tfet he fhoiild withdraw his Flefli or bodily Prefence, and only
the livconMu^ that Pf&fence of ht& with them, wnich is isy
now?

I

;,

^
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God through the Gofpel 5 and this is that Jefas
prefent with Believers to the End of the World.
And fo he that is offended at the true fpiritual Word, held forth
by the Confeffion of Failh, is offended at Qirift himfelf, who is
prefent in that Word ; wherefore faith PiUr, i Pet. a, 8. He is
ine

Oirift

who

of
is

a ftone of ftumbUng and rod of

offence to them that fiumhie at the
People adore the outward Name of Chrift,
but yet cannot endure the true Word of Chrift. Now all that
are offended at tiie true fpiritual Word of Chrifl, and right Doctrine of the Gofpd, are offended at CSirifl himfelf, and ftumble at
that ftumbling Stone. And thus multitudes are offended at Chrift,
who do think d>emfelves very free from this Sin.
3, They that are offesided at true Believers, are offended at
Chrift himfelf. For they are in the Wodd as he was, and walk
as he did wallc ; and they are one Flefli and Spirit with him ; they
are bis Members, they are himfelf ; and whofoever is offended at
them, is offended at km. For Chrift is the fdf fame both in himfclf the Head, and in Believers his Members,
And thefe are the
Ch3dren of God, together with him the firft bom, and thefe are
comprehended in the fame Love, chofen with the fame Choice»called wirfi the fame Calling, fanSified with the fame Holincfs,
kept by the fame Power, and glorified with the fame Glory ; thefe
partake of the fama divine Nature, and have the fame Word and

Word.

Spirit

The moft

dweHing

in

them,

Grace and Truth, and

in

the fame Righteoufnefs,

Wifdom,

no difference between Chrift and
between the Head and the Members, the firft
there

is

them, but what is
born and his Brethren^ And fo, they that are offeaded at thefe,
would as certainly and neceffarily be offended at Chrift himfelf,
if he had lived in dieir Time, or if they had lived in his Time.
It is manifett then that they who are offended at the Word of
Chrift, and at the Works of Chrift, at the Nature and Life of
Chrift in Believers^ Would have been offended at them in Chrift

who are offended at Chrift in Believers, would
have been offended at Chrift in himfelf ; becauf*
what is in a Chriftian but in Part^ was fully in Chrift ; and what
is in a Chriftian in a fmall Meafure, Was in Chrift without Meafure ; and there was in Chrift a far more glorious Prefence and
Manifeftation of God, than in any Chtiftian 5 and proportionably
would they have been offended at him in himfelf, who are truly
offended at him in his Meinbers,
}. They who are offended at the Sufferings which come on
Chriftians for Chrift's fake, are offended at Chrift himfdf,, becaufe
they fuffer not on their own account, but on Chrift's, and the
Crofs they take up and bear is his, and not theil: own. If they
Would live as other Men in the common Reli^on of the Nation,
himfelf 5 yea^ they

much more

CL)

a

5(nd
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and make ufe of the form of Gpdlinefs v. ithout the Power ; and
comply with that Doftrine and Difcipline which the Clergy (hall
allow for Orthodox, and the lylagiftrate accordingly approve and
then might they live as quietly and profperoufly as o;
ther Men ; but becaufe they cleave only to Chrift, and take him
for their only Mafter in the Things of God, and to receive his
Word in Faith, and then hold it fortli to others, therefore the
World hates them, as Chrift faid
/ have given them thy Ward,
and the World hath hated them, hecaufe they are not of the World,

confirm

:

am not of the World,
Wherefore every true Chriftian who fpeaks and profefles the
Word of Faith, theWord which exaltsChrift alone, and hisThings,
and throws down all other things of the World, though in the
higheft efteem v/ith Men, muft needs meet with his Enemies and
Avengers, his Scribes and Pharifees, his Herods and Pilates Andnow when the carnal Church which hath the Favour and Countenance of the State, fees poor Chriftians for the Word's fake
fuffering all the Hatred, Malice and Rage of the World and worldly Lhurch, they are greatly offended at them; ar>d in being offendas I

:

ed at them, they are off^ended at Chrift himfelf ; for it is his Caufe
which they fuffer, and not their own ; and it is he who fuffers
in his V- aufe more than they ; as is evident by that complaint of
his, Saul, Saul, why perfecuteft thou me ? 1 fay, as it is i. hrift,
that is, and doth all in his true Saints, fo alfo it is he that fuffers all
in them ; and they who are ofi-ended at thefe Sufferings of Believers, which they fuffer in and for Chrift, are offended at Chrift
in

himfelf.

And in thefe three Regards it doth plainly appear,
who pretend to honour the outward Name of Chrift,

many

that

are yet in-

deed grievoufly offended

at him.
fecond Ufe is another Caution to warn all Men to
take heed, as not to be offended themfelves at Chrilr, fo alfo not
But
to be troubled nor offended with the Offences of others
when we fee the whole World and worldly Church offended at
Chrift and his Things, let us take caire that we be not tlierefore
offended alfo, but let us confider.

2.

The

:

:

That

no new Thing

,

Gofpel fhoiild
and contradicted by the World and A^orldly Church;
for thus it was foretold by the Prophets, and thus it hath been
done ever fmce Chrift: was manifefted in the i^lefh. In tiie Days
of his Miniftry, his Doflrine was fo contrary to carnal Reafon,
and tlie humane apprehenfions of Men in matters of Religion,
1.

be ftumbled

it is

that C^hrift and. his

at,

many of his Difciples faid, this is a hard faying, who can bear
? Job, 6. Yea, many of his Difciples murmured at his Doiirine,
and went back and walked no mor( with him. And a11 along dufthat

it

,

ing

'

—
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;

ing Chrift's Miniftry, many were fnared, and {tumbled, and fell,
and were broken thereby
and- he that is troubled and offended
at this, muft get him another L'hrift, and another Gofpel ; for the
true Chrift is fet for a Sign to be fpoken againft, and the true
Gofpel is fet for a Word of contention and coatradifElion to the
carnal Chriftians, and to the whole World.
Wherefore when we fee in our Time the World and worldly
-Church offended at Chrift and his Gofpel, let us know that thus
it hath been from the beginning ; and let us know that as C^hrift
and his Gofpel are the fame now as tliey were tlien, fo the World
and Antidirift, and the Devil, the Head of both, are the fame
'alfo 4 and therefore it cannot be but Chrift and his Gofpel muft
fuffer tile fame contradiftion in our Time, as diey have done
in all former times,
3. Tbat we may not be ofi^ended with the common and general
offence of others, let us confider that Chrift and his Gofpel are
never the worfe for the offence which the Woiid ta!:es at them^
but Chrift is ftill the Lon of the living God, and the Gofpel is ftill
the Power of God to Salvation, to every one that believes, and
Chrift and his Word do ftiJl remain a fare Foundation for the true
Church of God; That Chrift crucified, which is to the Jews
a ftumbling block, and to the Greeks 4boli{bnefs, is nothwithftanding to them who believe, Chrifi the Power of God, and
Chriji the Wtfdom of God. i Cor. i. bo that Chrift is not the
worfe for theWorld's being offended at him, neither do the faithful think him the worfe
Nay the more vile he is to others, he is
ftill the more precious to them.
"•

:

3. Let us confider that notwithftanding all the offence of Men,
Chrift and his Gofpel ftill remain and continue what they are, and,
cannot be prevailed againft. Men may be offended at Chrift and
his Word, but they cannot deftroy and extinguifh them, but they
ftill remain, and do alv/ays
prevail againft all things that oppoie
them.
Wherefore, to deliver us from the fcandal of all Mens being

offended againft Chrift,

we

are to confid«r, that as

all

the

World

have been, are and will be againft Chrift, fo Chrift and his King'
dom {hall rife up and increafe 'againft all the World, and againft all
their Thoughts and Endeavours ; and all their Councejs, Contrivances, aid indultrious A6llngs {hall hot be able to hinder the
Kingdom of Chrift from profpering and growing great \ but it
fhallarife and ftaad up in all its Glory, out of the midft of all the
offences and Contradidlions in the World. Wherefore Chrift
and his Kingdom are called a tried Stone ; for he hath long ago
indiired whatever the World and worldly Church could do ^ainft

Him, and whatever

the

Might and Malice of Men and PevUs

(L)

J

could

:

K

X

igg

could do againft him, and yet hath overcome all
All that have
Appofed Him have been dafhed in pieces by him, in the feveral Ages
of the World ; and he and his Kingdom ftill remain, and ftiaH refor ever ;^ For He is a fure tried Stone.
And they in this
Town and Univerfity, who are the moft grievou'fly offended at the
Word, flidl not by
their fubtiJty, Malice, Slanders, evil fpeaking, nor by any Things they can fay or do, defim or undertake;
be able to -prevail againft it, but they muft IhortJy die and depart
out pf the World, and in defpite of them, leave tliis Word of
God behind diem, to live, and flourifli, and overfpread the-Worid,
And thefe confiderations, if entertained by Faith, may keep us
from being offended at the Offence of the whole World : And
tfiis for the fecond Ufe.
3, In tlie third Place, I fliall fhew you how Believers ought to
carry themfelves in the midfl of thofe Offences that are taken againft
Chnft, and againfl themfelves for Chrifb fake, that is, for his
Life and Dofirines fake.
1. Firft then, we ought to be careful to abide in Ctirift, and to
walk in Chrilt ; to (peak all our Words, and to do all our Works,
and to live our whole Life in Chrift, and in his Spirit, that fo the
World may not be offended at us who are nothing, and do no;
thing in ourfelves, but as Qirift in us, who is and doth all in us
And then as we fhall certainly be eftablilhed and preferved in
So they fhall as certainly
Chrift, through our abiding in him
perilh and be ruined through his abiding in us, and their dafhing a:

^am

^

:

gakift

him

ui us.

To carry

our felves aright in the midft of offences, let us be
fare that the Word we believe and hold forth is Chrifts Word,
and then we may be very confident that this Truth and caufe (hall
and muft remain, how many Adverfaries foever it may have ;
and thougii the World and Devil may rage againft it, yet ( as
hath been faid ) they fhall never be able to overthrow it, much
lefs to root it out.
true Cliriflnan muft be able to fay, I know the Word which
I believ^e and profefs, is the only Word of the Lord God, and his
everlafting and unchangeable Truth, and the laft manifeftation of
his will by his ovi'n bon ; and whatever Word agreeth not here2.

A

and of the Devil, and Antichrift ; and therefore by
I (tay, though all the World be againft me.
And when we are thus certain of the Word of God through
Faith and the liipirit, it comforts the Heart and makes it glad, and
fettles it in inward Peace and Reft, in the midft of all outward ()ppofitions and Troubles as through Gods goodnefs we have found
by Experience, f or when we know that the Word which we
have received and profefs, is the very Doi^rine of the Son of God,
then

with,
this

is

falfe,

Word

will

X

X
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then alfo we know that it fhall prevail againft all Kingdoms, Commonwealths, States, Governments, Societies, Univerfities, againft
all Laws, Orders, Decrees, A(Rs, and againffi all forts and degrees
of worldly and Ecclefiaftical Powers which are contrary thereunto,
and fhall in the Time appointed by God utterly eonfume them,
and bring them to nothing.
And by thefe Means, to v/k, by abiding in Chrilt andbeii^ all
in him; and by being fure that the Word we believe and profbfsy
is

his

Word, we may

out the

leaft:

live fafely in the midit

of all offences with-

prejudice.

4, Lafily, I fhall fpeak a few Words to thofe in this tJhiveifily
Town who are offended at Chrift and his Gofpel ; and aMb a
few Words to thofe who f through the Grace of God) have efcap-

and

offence, and fo (hall conclude this Matter.
firfl, for you who are offended at Chrift and his Word,
which (we muft needs fay) is come amongft you in Truth, and in
plainnefs, and are angry at it, and ftorm at it, and reproach it, and
think and contrive now to refift it, and to hinder the free courfe
and paffage of it in this Place, becaufe it is not only contrary to the
Philofophrcal Divinity of the Schools, and Univerfity, and the

ed

this

And

common

carnal Religion of the Nation, but dotli alfo reprove and

condemn them, and will have the haughtinefs of Men bowed
down, and the pride of Men laid low, and the Lord Jefus Chrift
and his Things only exalted, and that here ^^ere the Wit, and
Wifdom, and Parts, and Learning, and Accomplifhments of Men,
I fay you that are thus
have ruffled it, and reigned hitSerto
offended for this caufe, are offended at Chrift himfelf, and at God
in Chrift, and you do ftumble at the ftumbling Stone, and {hall lb
fall thereby, as to be broken in Pieces ; yea this Stone it felf fhall
fell upon you, and fhaU grind you to Powder, and you fhall be
punimed with everlafting Deftrudion from the prefence of the
Lord, and from the Glory of his Power, and this Deftrudion Ihall
be poured on you with the greateft Severity and Wrath, that
God himfelf can inflidt in all his Infinitenefs and JEternrty ; for if
(as the Penman of the Epiftle to the Hebrews faith ) the Word
Jpoken by Angels wasfiedfaji, and every trangrejfion and difobedience
received ajuji recommence of reward, what efcoping can there he for
them who negleS that great falvation, which was publijhed at firji hy
:

Lord Chrili, and after confirmed' by the firJi believers, and witneffed to by Signs and Miracles, and gifts of the Spirit, by God himrfeif? Heb. 2, 2. 3. 4. and if (as the fame Believer faith ) he that
the

,

defpifed Mofes Law, died without mercy, of how much forer pimijhment fhall he he guilty who treads underfoot the Son of God? i^c.
And affuredly it had been much better for vou, that you had lived
ynong tb« H^dien and fapns, where tne Gofpel of God our

Saviour

X
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Saviour had never been heiird, than to hejt thisjovful found whick
manifefts the Ixjveof God, and brings along with it Remiflion of
Chrifl-, and to be
Sins and the gifts of the Spirit, through Faith
offended at it, and fo to be deftroved by the Word of Salvation,
and to be immediately punifhed with eternal death by him who is
the true God and eternal Life.
And this is the heavy burden
which the Word of the Lord hath laid on your Shoulders, and you

m

eannot remove

it.

And

then for you true Believers, you little Flock, you few
chofen out of the many called, who hear the Word of thrift and
are not offended at it, though you hear it everywhere, and that
*fith both Ears in this Univerfity and Town, contradifted, mifreported, reproached, fcandalixed, and called Error, Herefie, new
Light, Fadlion, Schifm, Seditions, and hear all manner of evilfpoken agatnft it falfly, not only by the rude and ignorant People, but
alfo by the Scribes and Pharifees and Hypocrites of this Place, and
yet for all thefe offences you are not offended at it,; but own it,
and love k, and irnbrace it, notwithftanding all the extream difadvantages it* hath from this Place, which is counted by carnal People the very Fountain of Religion and the Miniftry, knowing by
God's own teaching, that it is th6 Word of Righteoufncfs and
Life, and the Truth as it is in Jefus, though contrary to the fenfe
of the Univerfity and Schools, who have generally their teaching
from JX-lan ; to all fuch, I fay by the Word of the Lord, bleffed arc
ye, of the bleffed of the Lord, for you are all taught of God touchiftg Chrifl, and have heard ^nd learned the Son from the Father,
and through this teaching you have true Faith in Chriff, and fo
know him by Experience, whereupon Chrifl: is moft precious to
2.

you

; and through this 1' aith you are eflablifhed on Chrift fo that
nothing from Earth or Hell can remove you
And being fo eftabliOied through Union with Chrift, you can no more perifli, and
you (hall as certainly be faved as Chrrft is faved.
This is your bleffednefs from the Lord ; and the World and the
Devil fliall never be able to make it void ; and therefore go and eat
your Bread withche«rtulnefs,and lie down and rife and live in fafety
under the Shadow of the Almighty, though in this World, and in
diis Place, you dwell among Bears and Lyons, and have your Converfation in the midft of Scorpions ; for Chrift himfelf hath bleffed
you in himfelf, and you fliall be bleffed for ever j Blejfed is be wht^
fiteverfiiall not be offended in me.
:
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INTRODUCTION.
~"lUSTOMS

,

generally approved and Opini-

ons received by Yoiith from their Superiors, become like the natural Produce of a
Soil, elpecially when they are fiiited to favorite Inclinafions: But as the

Judgments of GOD

are without Partiality, by which the State of the
Soul mufl: be tried, it would be the higheft Wifdom
to forego Cuftoms and popular Opinions, and try
our Deeds by the infalliable Standard of Truth,
tven the piife Spirit of Grace which leads all thole

who in Sincerity obey its

Di£tates into a

ConduS

confift-^t with their Chriftian Proleffion.

That important Injunction of our blefledSaviour,

GOD

a?id his Kgbie'oufSeekye'piJtJhe'Kingdovrcf
and
Things
be
added
all
imtoymk
contains a
Jhall
mfs,
fliort but comprehenfive View of our Duty and
Happinefs. If then the Bufinels of Mankind in this
Life isj to firft leek another ; if this cannot be done,
but by attending to the Means If a Summary of
the Means be, To love the
mth
mr
^all mr Heart and our Neighour as our felf: So
as never to do to another) that which in like Circumftances we- would not have done to m; then
thefe are Points of Moment and worthy of our
:

LORD

flioft

GOD

ferious Confideration.

la

X
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t

ancient Times

it •.^'asrliePraclice of many Nations,
with each other, to fell tt)e Prifoners
in Battle, in orderto defray the Expences
of the Wdc
This unchriltian or rather inhuman
pra£lice, after many Ages continuance, is at length generally aholilhed by the ChrifHan Powers of Europe, but
ftill continues among fome of the Nations
pf Afia and

when war
INtheymade
at

and to our fad Experience we find it alfo praci
by the Ni^fives of America. In the prefent war,
bow many of our poor Country Men are dragged to
Bondage and fold fof Slaves 5 how many mourn, i
Hufband, a Wife, a Child, a Parent or fome near Relacion taken from them,- and were we to follow them s
iirrie farther, and fee them ejtpofed to iale and bought
«p to be made a Gain of, what Heart fo hard th«
would notmek with Symparhy and Sorrow; And could
we hear the Purdiafers, for the fake of Gain, pufliing
on th'e Savages to captivate our People, what inhuman
wretches Should we call them, what Punifhmentlhould
we thiiik their Guilt deferved! But while our Hearts
are affected for our Bi^thren and Relations, while we
feel for our own Flefti and Blood, let us extend out
Thoughts to others, and allov me, gentle Readeri
Africa,
tifed

recommend to thy ferious Confideration, a Pra£tice
that prevails among fevcral Nations who call themfelves
Chriftians, and I am fovry to fay it, in which we as a
Nation are deeply engaged, and which is of (iich a Na-

to

more inconfiftent with the
Do£tiines and Praflice of our meek Lord and Maifter,
nor {iained with a deeper Dye of Injuftice, Cruelty and
Oppreflion, I mean iha Slave Trade, the purchaling
and bringing the poor Negroes from their Native
ture, as that norhing can be

Land, and (ubjefting them to a State of perpemal Bondage, and that often the moft cruel and oppreflive. And
this carried

on

chiefly at the inftigation

of thofe to

whom the Promulgation of the merciful., pure, andboly
Gofpei
X *

X

-

4

)(

Gofpel oi Chrift Jefos was cominitted. Will not the
juft Judge oi all the Earth vifit for all this? Or dare we
Jay, that this very Praftice is not one Caufe of the Calamities we at prefent (utFer ;
and that the Captivity
of our People is not to teach us to feel for others, and
to induce us to difcourage a Trade, by which many

Thoufands are Yearly captivated? Evils do notarifeout
of the Duft, nor does the Almighty willingly afflict the
Children of Men; but when a People offend as a Nation, or in a publick Capacity, the juflice

Government

of his moral

requires that as a Nation they be punifh-

done by War, Famine or Peftithere are many Arguments offered in
favour of the Purchafers, but they are all drawn from
Avarice or ill founded, none will Itand the Teft of that
divine Rule: To do unto aU Men:, as we mould they (houU
do unto us.
Without Purchafers, there would be no
ed,

which

lence.

I

is

genei'ally

know

Trade; and confequently every Purchafer as he encourages the Trade, becomes partaker in the Guilt of it;
and that thfey may fee what a deep dye the Guilt is of,
I beg leave to quote fbme Extrafts from the Writings
of Perfonsof Note,

who have

been long employed in

the African Trade, and whofe Sityiation and Office in
the Faftories will not admit any to queftion the Truth

of what thy

relate.

By

thefe

we

fhall fee, that in

order

Europeans feided at the Faftories in
Africa, encourage Wars, and promote tlv; Pra<3:ice of
ftealing Men, Women and Children, which they readily purchafe without any Regard to juftice, Equity or
any of the tender Ties of Nature.
f/-^illiam Bofman-, Faftor for the Dutch y^fricanCompany, at the Factory at Dehniha, who wrote an Account of that Countrvj now more than fifty Years pafl,
^ That the Booty which the Negro
tells his Readers
* Soldiers aim at in their Wars, are Ornaments ofGold
^ and Prifbners of War, in Order to fell them for Slaves
to get Slaves, the

:

X
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*
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at Pleafure, that many of the Inhabitants depend on
Plunder and the Slave- Trade; and that when Veffels
arrive, if they have no Stock of Slaves, the Faftors
truft the Inhabitants with Goods for the Value of otie
or two Hundred Slaves, which they fend into the in-

land Countr\' in

Order

to

buy Slaves

at all

Markets,

even {bmetimestwo Hundred Miles deep in the Coun* try, where Markers of Men were kept in
the fame
' Manner as thefe of Beafts with us.
He farther adds
* That, in his Time, the Europeans furniftied the Ne* groes with an incredible Quantitv of Fire-Arms and
* Gunpowder, which was then the Chief vendible Mer* chandize
there.
This was the State of the NegroTrade when Bofinan wrote his Account of Gtimeay
which, as I have already (aid, was more than fifty Years
ago fince that Time the Trade is prodigiously augmented, there being now more than ten Ships to one
that was then imployed in it; and as the Demand for
Slaves has augmented, Co have the Negroes been the
more induced not only to wage War one with another,
but alfo to put in pra£lice the moft bafe and inhuman
Methods, in Order to get their unhappy Countrymen
into their Power, that they may fell them to the European Traders.
yo/m Barbot, Agent General of the French Royal
African Company, in his Ace. printed 173a writes as
follows: 'Thofe Slaves fold by the Nsgroes, are for
* the moft Part Pnfbners of War, taken either in fight
« or purfuif,
or in the incurfions they make into their
' Enemies Territories
others are ftoien away by their

*

;

;

'

ownCountry-Men,and fome there are who will fell their

<

own

<
*

This has
Children, Kindred or Neighbours.
often been feen, and to compafs it, they defire the
Perfbn they intend to fell,to help them in carrying fome-

'

thing to the Fa£lory

*

there; the Perfon fo
.r.

.

by Way of Trade, and when
dduded, not underflanding ths
)(

3

<

Langiiagt-

)(

^
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liinguage, is fold and delivered up a^. a Slave, notwithftanding all his Refiftance and exclainiing againft
*the Treachery. Abundance of licrle Blacks of both
*
«

*
<

*
*

fexes are alfo flolen away by their Neighbours, wbea
#).und abroad on the Roads, or in the Woods; orelfe
in the Corn Fields, ar the Time of the Year when their
Parents keep them there all Day, to fcare away the

devouring fmall l?irds ,
A Perfon ofCandourand undottbted Credit now living
in Philadelphia, who was on a trading Voyage, on the
Coaft of Guinea, about feven Years ago, was an EyeWimefs of the Mifery and Defolarion which the PuF.
chafe of Slaves oceafions in that Country, a particular
Inftance of which he relates in the folio win£j Manner viz.
« Being on that Coaff,ac a Place called Bafalia, theCom* mander of the VefTel according to Cuftom fenr a Per' fbn on Shore, with a Prefent to the King of the Coan* try, acquainting him vvith their arrival, and letting him
* know that they wanted a Cargo of Slaves
The King
* promifed to furniili diem with Slaves, and in Order
* to do it, fet out to go to War againfl his Elnemies,
' defigning alfb tofurprize fbme Town and take all the
' People Prifoners.
Sometime after the King fept them
* Word he had not yetmet. with the deiired fiicoefs, hav* ing been twice repulfed, in attempting to break up
* rvo Towns;
but that he flill hope4 to procure a Nurtt*ber of Slaves for them; and in this De,lign heperfift* edjtill he met his Enemies in the Field, where a Bat* tie was fought, which fefted three Days, during which
* Time the Engagement was fo bloody, that 4}'oo were
* ffein on the fpor.
Think, fays the Authoi', what a
* pitiable fighr it was, to fee the Widows weeping over
* their foft Husbands, and Orphans deploring the lofs
* of their Fathers &c. ,
What; muft we think of that
cruet Wretch who occafiooed fuch a Scene ofMifepy,
or what of thofe who for the fakp of Gaiin iflftjga.ipdi
*

t

him

lo

it,

N, fi

.

—
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noted Traveller, a Narrative of whofe
Travels is to be met with in a new Colle£tion of Voy-'
ages, printed by tlie King's Authority in the Year 1 745,*
tells his Readers ; 'That the Europeans ar^far from
* defiring toa£t as Peace-Makers, amongft theNegro«%,'
Brue-i a

which would be a£ting contrary to their Intereft,, fmce
the greater the Wars, the more Slaves are procured.'
He alfo gives an Account of the Manner in which thef
Slaves are got, in the Place where he then was, in the'
following Term, viz. ' When a Veflel arrives, the King^
« of the
Country fends a Troop of Guards to fome
* Village, which they {urround ; then feizing as many
* as they have Orders for, they bind them and fend them
* away to the Ship, where the Ship's Mark being pur upon
< them, they are hear'd of no more.
They uflirilly car* ry the Infants in Sacks, and gag the Men and
* for fear they fhould alarm the Villages, thro' which
* they are carried : For, fays he, thefe A£tions are never
•committed in the Villages near the Factories, which
* it is the King's Intereft not to ruin, but in thofe up the
'

*

Women

*

Counrry.

Alfo, yofepb Jia72dal,mhisBook of Geography, printed in the Year 1 744, in the Account he gives of the

Guinea Trade-, after generally confirming the above Account, adds : ' That in time of full Peace nothing is more
'common, than for the Negroes of one Nation to fteal
< thofe
of another, and fell them to the Europeans.
* There has, fays he, been
Inftances amongft the Ne< groes of Children felling their Fathers and Mothers,
' when they have been weary of them, and
wanted to
* enjoy what they had : which I fuppofe, fays that Au< thor, gave birth to the Laws, by which the Children
« are not to inherit the Goods or Eftates of their Fathers
' and Mothers. Thus, thefe poor Creatures are brought
' down to the Coafl to be fold to the Merchants of Eu* rope.
When the Price is agreed upon> which for an
)(

4

'

abl«

X
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X

Man, undei" rhirry five Years of age, may
be about 5 Pounds, the Women a fifth Part lefs, ana
'the Children in proportion to their Age, the European
* Merchants brand them with hot Irons to diftinguiftii
* them, and locks the poor wretches up in fbme Prifbn,
•till they can be fent on board; when they come tc
^ America^ they are difpofed of, fbme to the Spaniards
* ro work in the Mines (for the Englifb are obliged
*

able bbdied

*

the Alliento Contrail, to deliver thirty Thoufand
Slaves every Year to the Spaniards, arid the reft are
* fold to the Planters in America.) It is thought that the
* Englifti tranfport annually near fifty Thouland of thofe
* unhappy Creatures, and the other European Nations
*

by

'

*logetber about Two Hundred Thouftnd more.
Let but any one refleft, that each Individual of this
Mumberhad fbme tender attachment which was broken
hy this cruel Separation ; fbme Parent or Wife, who
Iiad not even the Opportunity of mingling Tears in a
parting Embrace; or perhaps (bme Infant whom his
Labour was to feed and Vigilance proreft; or let any
confider what it is to lofe a Child, a Husband or any
dear Relation, and then let them fay what they niuu
rfiink of thofe who are ingaged in, or encourage fucb 3
Trade. By the fore mentioned Accounts it appears,
liow by various perfidious, and cruel Methods, the unhappy Negroes are inflaved, and that moftly, by the
Procurement of thofe called Chriftians, and violently
rent from the tendereft Ties of Nature, to toil in hard
Labour, often without fiifficient Supplies of Food, and
under hard Tafliftiafters, and this moftly to uphold the
Luxury or Covetoufnefs of proud felfifh Men, without:
ai®y Hope of ever feeing again their native Land ; or
am end to their Miferies- Oh ye cruel Tafkmafters!
Ye hafd hearted OpprefTors, will not God hear their
Cfffl And what fha J ye do, when God rifeth up, and
not hi
^^i^m h& vtfKeth; what will ye anrwer him?

Dm

fha$

,

X
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made

that
the

you-,
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make them? and did not one fajhion you in

H^omhr

Hitherto I have coirfidered the Trade as inconfiftent
with the Gofpel of Chrift, contrary to natural Juftice,
and the common feelings of Humanity, and produ£live
of infinite Calamities to many Thoufand Families, nay
to many Nations, and confequently ofFenfive to God the
Father of all Mankind. Yet it muft be allowed, there
are fome well minded Perfons, into whofe Hands fbme
of the Negroes have fallen, either by Inheritance, Execatorfhip, or even fome perhaps purely from Charitable Motives, who rather defire to manage wifely for
their good, than to make Gain by their ^bour; thefe
I truly fympathize with, for confidering the general
fituation of thofe unhappy People, they have indeed a

Path to tread.
next confider the Trade as it is deftruftive
of the Welfare of human Society, and inconfiftent with
the Peace and Profjaerity ofa Country, as by it the number
-of natural Enemies mufl be encreafed, and the Place of
thofe taken up who would be its fiipport and fecurity.
Or I might (hew from innumerable Examples, how it
difficult

I nright

introduces Idlenefs, difcourages Marriage, corrupts the
ruins and debauches Morals.
I might likewife expofe the weaknefs of thofe Arguments, which
are commonly advanced in Order to vindicate the
Purchafers, fuch, as their being Slaves in their own
Country, and therefore may belo to us, or that they are
made acquainted withChriftianity in lieu of theirLiberty,
or that the lafl Purchafer will ufe them better than they
formerly were: But not to merftion, that thefe are only
vain pretences, that the title Motive of encouraging the
Trade is felfifh Avarice,- to fay nothing of the weaknefs
of the Argument: Thar becaufe others do ill, we may
do fo too ; or the abfurdity of recommending the Chrifc
Religion by Inj^uflice and difregard to the Rights

Youth and

mn

X
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and

^

'

'

'
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•

'

and Liberties of Mankind, or the Encouragement that
every new Purchafer gives ro a Trade altogether unjuflr.
and iniquitous. What is already faid, will I hope be
Sufficient to prevent any confiderate Chriltian from
being, in any Degree, defiled with a Gdin Co full o£
Horrors, and fo palpably inconlilient with the Gofpel
oi our blefled Lord and Saviour Jeius Chrift, which'
breaths nothing but Love and Good will to all Men of
every Nation, Kindred, Tongue and People^
Under the Moftic-Law Man- dealing was the only
Theft punilhable by Death It is thus exprefed
Exodus Chap. 21,16. He that fleakth a Man andfelletb
bim, or if he be found in his Haiidt be jhall furely he put

m

:

to death.

Extract from

cf

the

Epifik of the

the People called

QuAKEES,

Yemrly-Meeting
held,

at LotidoTt

in the Year 1758.

V\7E

warn all in profeflTon with ns,
be careful to avoid being any Way
concerned in reaping the unrighteous Profit arifing
from that iniquitous Practice of Dealing in Negroes and other Slaves ; whereby in the original
Purchafe one Man felleth anotherj as he doth the
Beafts that perifhesj without any better Pretenfion
to a Property in him, than that of fuperior Force;
in direO: violation of the Go^el-Rule which teacheth every one to do as they would be done by, and to
do Good unto All ; being the Reverfe of that covetous Difpofition, wiiich fumifhes Encouragement to thofe ignorant People to perpetuate thek^
fervently

that they

fevagef

X " X
favage Wars, in Order to fiipply the Demands of
this moft unnatural Traffick, whereby great Numbers/of Mankindj free
inextricable

obferyed> to

Bandage j
fill

by Nature,
aiid

are uib|e£ted to

which hath often been

their Pofleflbrs with

Haughtinefe

Tyranny, Luxury and Barbarity, corrupting the
Minds, and debafing the Morals of their Children,
to the unTpeakable Prejudice of Religion and Virtue, and the Exclufion ofthat holy Spirit of univer-

Love, Meeknefs and Qiarity, which is the unthe Glory oftrue Qiriftianity.
changeable Nature
We therefore can do no teis than, with the greater

fal

&

Eameflnefs, to impreft it upon Friends every
where, that they endeavour to keep their Hands
dear of this unrighteous Gain of Oppreffion.

THE

:

THE

UNCERTAINTY
OF A

DEATH-BED

REPENTANCE,
lUuftrated under the CharaSter

of

PENITENS.
Seek ye the Lord while he may be founds call ye ufon him, while he h
Let the wicked forfake his Way, and the unrighteom Mart
near.
his Thoughts: and let him return vnto the Lord, and he wilt have
Merry upon him, and to our God; for he will abtmdantly par'
don, ifaiah 55,6.

PENITENS was a bufy notable tradefinart, an<f very prosperous
in hrs dealings, but died in the thirty-fifth ye^ix of his age.

A LITTLE

before his death, when the doctors had given haa
over, fome of bis Neighbours came one evening to fee him; atwhicb
time, he (pake thus to them
I s E E fays he, my friends, the tender concern you have for me.
In" the grief that appears in your countenances, and 1 know the
moughts that yoa now have about me. You think how meknchor
ly a cafe it is, to fee fo young a man, and in fuch flourifhingbufinefs,
deKver'd up to death. Ana perhaps, had I vifited any of you in my
condition, 1 fhould have had the fame thoughts of you.
now, my friends, my thoughts are no more like your
dioughts, than my condition is like yours,
I T is no trouble to me now to think, that I am to die young, or
before I have rais'd an eftate.
things are now funk into fuch meer nothings, that I
have no name little enough to call them by. For if in a few days,
or hours, I am to leave this carcafe to be buried in the earth, and t»
find
fSJf either for ever happy in the favour of God, or eternally
feparated from all light and peace, can any words iuifieientlyexprew
Is
&e Uttlenefs of every thing elfe?

But

These

^

X

T

,t^

Is ther« any dream like the dream of life, in which weareajnufeJ
with vain and empty things ? whilfl we are neglefling and difregarfling that whach is firb. tantially valuable.
Is there any folly like the
lolly of moft men and women, who think themfelves too wife, and
are too bufy ts hearken to the voice of Jefus Cbrifl: calling in th»
heajt? which, if carefully .attended to, would occafion tliefe ferious
refle£Kons; but for want of attending to this divine injltuftor, that
£nenty of mankind the Devil, isfufFered to fill our minds with unTeafonable affesSJons and foolifh opinions; fo that whenweconfider
xleatll as a mifery, we onlv thiiik of it as a miferable Separation
feldom mourn over an old
from the enjoyments of this life.
pian that dies rich, but we lament the young, that are taken away
in the progrefs of their fortune.
You your felves look upon me
with pity, not that i am going unprepar'd to meet the Jud^eofthc
quick and the dead, but diat i am to leave a profperoustradein the
^ower of my life.
And yet what
IS is tbe wifdom of out manly thoughts.

We

Th

of the

children is fo great as this ?
there miferable or dreadful in death, but the Confequences of it? When a man is dead, what does any thing figiufy
Jo him, but the ftate he is then in?
poor friend Lepidus dy'd, you know, as he was drefling
himfelf for z/ea^; do you think it is now part of his trouble, that
folly

fUlieff

For ivhat is

Our

not live till that entertainment was over ? Fea/fs, and bi^and pUafures, and ^njo^menis, feem great things to us, whift
we think of nothing elfe; but as foon as we add death to them, they
aB fink into an equal littlenefs ; and the foul, that is feparatedfrom
jthe body, no more laments the lofs oi bufine/s, than the lofing of a

he

did

fiefs,

If I am now going into the joys of God, could there he any
reafon to grieve, that this happen'd to me before i was forty years
of age ? v_ o ujd it be a fad thing to go to heaven , before- 1 had made
a few more bargains, or itood a little longer behind a counter?
ND if 1 am to go amongft loit f^oirits, could there be any rea-

A

this did not happen to me till 1 was old,
of riches ?
F good Angels were ready to receive my foul, could it be any

fon to be content, that

and
i

full

grief to

me,

And

if

that

CiOD

i

was dying upoa

has deliver'd

a poor bed in zgarret?
to evil fpirits, to be

me up

dra^d

to places of torments, could it be Jiny comfort to me,
that they foUnd me iipon a bed of Rate?
you are as near death as i am, you will know, that all
or 6atile different Hates of life, whether of youth or age, riches

hy them

When

nierty, greatnefs

you

or meannefs., fignify no more to you, thaa whether
* HJS

die in a poor oijiatelj apartment.

!

,

.
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Th e greatnefs of thofe things which follow death,
fink into nothings
ihat goes before
Now ih&t judgment die next thing that I look for,
'

makes

aiS

it,

is

lafting happinefs or mifery

and

profperities of

ho more
before

I

life

to do with

is

feem

come fo near me,
and

as vain

my ihappinefs,

all

and everthe enjoyments
ana to have

infignificant,

than the cloaths thai 1

wor«

could fpeak,

BoT, my

friends,

how am

How am

T furpriz'd, that I

have mot always

furpriz'd to find, that for watit of
yielding obedience, to that degree oflight and grace, with W'liich
hath enlightned? the words of our blefled Saviour have been

liad thefe thoughts

?

i,

God

fulfilled in

me,

darfcnefs has

been fufFered

to

come over

tae,

and

thefe great things have been hid from me ; for what is there in the
terrors of death, in the vanities of life, or the neceffities of piety,

but what

I

might have as eafdj and

fully

feen in any part of

my

life?

Wh A T a ftrange thing

finefs

is it, that a little health, or the poorboof a/!iffi>, fliould keep us fo fenfelefs of thefe great things, that

fail upon us
yon came into ray chamber, I was thinking v?lth xof
what numbers of fouls there are now in the world, in mycon-

are coming fo

Just
felf,

as

dition at this very time, furpriz'd with a

fummons

to the other

world; fometaken from their/)!?/)^ and /arOTj, others from theif
[ports and pleafures, thefe zX. fuhs at law, thofe at gaming-tahles^
and all feiz'd at an hour when they thought notliing of it; frij^ted
at die approach of death, confounded at the vanity of all their labours, defigrts, and projects, allonifti'd at the folly oftbeirpaftlives,
and not knowing which way to turn their thoughts, to find any
comfort : Their coniciences flying in their faces, bringing all theif
fins to their remembrance, tormenting them with the Jight of the
angry Judge, die worm that never dies, the fire that is never
quench'd, the gates of hell, liie powers of darknels, and the bitter
pains of eternal death,

O

H my frienusj blefs God that you are not of this number, that
you have rime and ftrength to employ your felves in fuch work*
of piety, as miv bring you peace at the laft.

And

take t^iis along with you, that there is nothing but a life of
great piety, or a death of great fbtpidity, that can keep off thefe ap*

prehenfions.

Had i now a tlioufand worlds,

I

would give them

all

fof

one

year more, that i might prefect unto God one year of fuch devo*
tion and good works, as I never before fo much as intended.
o u perhaps, when you confider that 1 have liv'd free froBl
ifcandalarid debauchery, and in the commumon of the Church,

Y

•

Wondef

^
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Wonder
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to fee

,

me

fo
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tuU ot remorfe and lelt-condemnatiun at the

approach of death.

But alasl what a poor diing is it, to have ]iv'd only free froni
murder^ theft and advlttry, which is dl that i can fay for aiy felf.
tnow indeed ,*hat have never been reckon'd ayaf,butyoa
are at the fame time witnefles, and have been frequent companions
oi Bx^ iHtemperance, Jlnfiuditv, arid great tndukence. And if 1 am
now going to ajiidgment, where nothing will be rewarded but^awf
works, i may well be cimcern'd, diat tho' i am nofet, yetihaveno
Chrifitan fibriety to plea,! for me.
It is true, i have liv\i in tlic communion of the Church and generally frequented its worlliip and fervice oa Sundays, when I was
neither too idie, or not otherwife diljws'd of by my bufinejs andpltaBut then my conformity to the publick worfhip has been raJures.
ther a thing of couife, tiian any real intention of doing that, v/hich
she fervice of the Church fuppofes ; liad it not been fo, i had been
oftner atChurch, more devout when there, aqd more fearful of
ever neglt£ling it.
But the thing that now furprizes me above all wonders, is this,
that 1 never had fo much as a general intention of living up to the
This never fo much as enter'dintomvheart.
fiety of the Gofpel.
never once in ray life confider'd whether I was living as the laws
of Religion direct, or whether my way of life was fuch, as would
procure me the mercy of God at this hour.
And can it be thought, that have kept the Gofpel terms of
falvaJon, without ever fo much as intending in any ferious deliberate manner either to know them, or keep them? Canitbe thought,
that i have pleafed God with fuch a life as he requires, tha' i have
]iv'd without ever confidering, what be requires, or how much I
have perform'd ? How eafy a thing would (alvation be, if it could
•fell into my carelefs hands, vho have never had fo much ferious.
thoughtsabout it, as about any one common bargain that 1 have

You

^

made?
iNthefoufinefs of lifelhave ufed prudence and refleftion,Ihave

been glad to con verfe with men of experience and judgment, xa
iind out the reafons why fome fail, and others fucceed in any bufi»
nefs. 1 have taken no itep in trade but with great care and paution,
confidfering every-advantage or danger that attended it. i have always had my eye upon the main end of bufinefs, and have ftudy'd
all the ways and means of being a gainer by all that I undertiBoJt.
But what is the reafon that i have brought none of thefe tem»
pers to Religion ? What is the reafon that i,- who have fo often
taJk'd of the neceflity of rtdes a|id methods, and diligence in worldly
bidinefsj have all this while-aevei^once thought of any rules, or

methods^

J

y

ig

Y

methods, or managements, to carry me on in a life of piety?
Do you think any thing can aftonifti, and confound adyingman
like this? What pain 'do you think a man muft feel, when 'his con-^
fci^nce lays all this folly to his chaise, when it ihall ftiew him'how
regular, exaft, wife he has been in fmall matters, that are pafled
away like a dream, and how ilupid and fenfelefshehasliv'd without
any reflefHon, without any rules, in things >of fuch eternal moment, as no heart can fufficiently conceive them.

Had!

my

imiy
frailties zni imperfeSf tons toitmentatMstime,
I Cboulp lye here humbly trufting in the mercies of God. Butalas
how can I call a general difregard, and a thorough neglefl: of al! reiigious

in

improvement, «a;;^ij«Vjfy or imperfeiJton:, when it was as much
to have been exadt, and careful, and diligent in a

my power

courfe of piety,, as in the bufmefs of my trade.
I COULD have call'd in as many helps, have pra£Hfed as many
rules, and been taught as many certain methods of holy living, as
•of thriving in my fbop, had I but fo intended and deftr'd it.
,

O

H my friends a carelefs life, uncon&rn°d and unattentive
to the duties of Religion, is fo without; all excufe, fo unworthy of
the mercy of God, fuch a ftiame to the fenfe and reafon of our
minds, that I can hardly conceive a greater punifliment, than for
a man to be thrown into the rtate that i ain in, to -refleft upon it,
Penitens was here going on, but had his mouth itopp'd by a
£onvulfion^ which never fuiFer'd him to fpeak any more. He lay
convtils'd about twelve hours, and then gave up the ghoit.
if every reader would imagine this Penitens to have beeji
fome particular acquaintance or relation of his, and fancy that he
faw and heard all that is here defcrib'd, that he flood by his bed-fide
when his poor friend lay in fuch diftrds and agony, lamenting the
folly of his paftlife, it would in all probability teach him fuch wifdom as never enter'd into his heart before, if to this, he fliould
(Confider, how often he bimfelf might have been furprized in the
fame ftate of negligence, and made an example to the reil of the
world, this double refleiSlion, both upon the diftrefs ,of his friend,
and the goodnefe of that God, who had prefer v'd him from it,
would in all likelihood foften his heart into holy tempers, ana
make him turn the remainder of his life into a regular courfe of
"
piew.
This tlierefbr* being fo ufeful a meditation, I fliail here leave
lbs reader, as, 1 hope, ferioufly engag'd in it.
!

Now

FINIS.
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